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The Right Honourable 
Charles Masterman

Chancellor of the Duchy of
Lancaster
In office 

11 February 1914 – 3 February
1915

Prime Minister Herbert Henry
Asquith

Preceded by Charles Hobhouse

Succeeded by Edwin Samuel
Montagu

Personal details

Born 24 October 1873

Died 17 November 1927
(aged 54)

Alma mater Christ's College,
Cambridge

Charles Masterman
Charles Frederick Gurney Masterman PC (24 October 1873 – 17

November 1927) was a radical Liberal Party politician, intellectual and man of

letters, He worked closely with such Liberal leaders as David Lloyd George and

Winston Churchill in designing social welfare projects, including the National

Insurance Act of 1911. During the First World War, he played a central role in

the main government propaganda agency.
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He was distantly related to the Gurney family of Norfolk. His great-grandfather

was William Brodie Gurney; his brother was Howard Masterman who became

the Bishop of Plymouth.

Masterman was educated at Weymouth College, Christ's College, Cambridge,

where he was President of the Union,[1] and joint Secretary of Cambridge

University Liberal Club from 1895 to 1896.[2] He was elected a junior Fellow of

Christ′s College in February 1900.[3] At university he had two primary

interests: social reform (influenced by Christian Socialism) and literature. His

first published work was From The Abyss, a collection of articles he had written anonymously whilst living in the slums of

south east London. These were highly impressionistic pieces, and reflected his literary leanings. Following this he became

involved in journalism and co-edited the English Review with Ford Madox Ford. In 1901, he edited a collection of essays

by eminent people of the day, entitled The Heart of the Empire: a discussion of Problems of Modern City Life in England
(https://archive.org/details/heartofempiredis00londuoft). A second edition of that book was published in 1907. In 1905

he published In Peril of Change (https://archive.org/details/inperilofchangee00mastiala), a collection of his own essays.
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He also wrote a biography of the Reverend F. D. Maurice (Frederick Denison Maurice (https://archive.org/details/frederi

ckdenison00mastuoft)), which was published in 1907. During the period of his life up to 1906, he established many of the

literary friendships that would be important in his later role as head of British propaganda in the First World War.

He was an unsuccessful candidate at the Dulwich by-election, 1903, but in the Liberal Party landslide victory at the 1906,

he was elected as Member of Parliament (MP) for West Ham North.

General Election 1906: West Ham North[4]

Party Candidate Votes % ±

Liberal Charles Frederick Gurney
Masterman 6,838 57.3 +18.8

Conservative Ernest Gray 5,094 42.7 -18.8

Majority 1,744 14.6 37.6

Turnout 79.0 +11.2

Liberal gain from Conservative Swing +18.8

He married Lucy Blanche Lyttelton, a poet and writer, in 1908. In 1909, he published his best known book The Condition
of England, a survey of contemporary society with particular focus on the state of the working class.

Masterman worked closely with Liberal leaders Winston Churchill and David Lloyd George on the People's Budget of

1909. By 1911, he was playing a major role in writing parts of the Finance Bill, the Development Bill, the Shop Hours Bill,

and the Coal Mines Bill, and he was responsible for the passage through parliament of the National Insurance Act 1911.

He had a mediocre record as a candidate by losing more often than winning. He was re-elected in January 1910 and in

December 1910, but the December election was later declared void.

General Election December 1910: West Ham North[5]

Party Candidate Votes % ±

Liberal Charles Frederick Gurney Masterman 6,657 53.6 +02

Conservative Ernest Edward Wild 5,760 46.4 -0.2

Majority 897 7.2 +0.4

Turnout 79.3 -0.7

Liberal hold Swing +0.2

He was returned to Parliament at a by-election in July 1911, for the Bethnal Green South West constituency.

He joined the Privy Council in 1912, and in 1914, he obtained his most important position, an appointment to the Cabinet

as Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster. However, the law at that time required him to recontest his seat in a by-election

on joining the Cabinet. Masterman lost his own seat in February and then stood in a May by-election at Ipswich, losing

again. He resigned from the government as a result.[6]
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Masterman strongly supported entry into the First World War. He served as head of the British War Propaganda Bureau

(WPB), known as "Wellington House."[7] His Bureau enlisted eminent writers (such as John Buchan, H. G. Wells and

Arthur Conan Doyle) as well as painters such as Francis Dodd, Paul Nash. Until its abolition, in 1917, the department

published 300 books and pamphlets in 21 languages, distributed over 4,000 propaganda photographs every week and

circulated maps, cartoons and lantern slides to the media.[8]

He also commissioned films about the war such as The Battle of the Somme, which appeared in August 1916, while the

battle was still in progress, as a morale-booster. It was generally received a favourable reception. The Times reported on

22 August 1916, "Crowded audiences ... were interested and thrilled to have the realities of war brought so vividly before

them, and if women had sometimes to shut their eyes to escape for a moment from the tragedy of the toll of battle which

the film presents, opinion seems to be general that it was wise that the people at home should have this glimpse of what

our soldiers are doing and daring and suffering in Picardy".[9]

A major objective of his department was to encourage the United States to enter the war on the British and French side.

Lecture tours and exhibitions of paintings were organised in the US, drawing on an extensive network of the most

important and influential figures in the London arts scene, Masterman devised the most comprehensive arts patronage

schemes ever to be supported in the country. It was subsumed into Buchan's Department of Information. It became a

template for the war art scheme in the Second World War, headed by Sir Kenneth Clark.[10] Lloyd George demoted

Masterman in February 1917; he now reported to Buchan. The agency was peremptorily closed as soon as the war ended,

and neither Masterman nor Buchan received the usual public honorus. However, Masterman followed Lloyd George in his

Liberal party maneuvers after 1918.[11]

Masterman played a crucial role in publicising reports of the Armenian Genocide, in part to strengthen the moral case

against the Ottoman Empire. For his role, Masterman has been the target of repeated Turkish allegations that he

fabricated, or at least embellished, the events for propaganda purposes.

For the 1918 general election, Masterman returned to West Ham where he had sat for five years before the war. He

contested the new seat of Stratford West Ham. However, his old boss, Lloyd George, chose to endorse his Unionist

opponent, and he was badly beaten.

General Election 1918: Stratford [12]

Party Candidate Votes % ±

Unionist Charles Ernest
Leonard Lyle 8,498 63.8 n/a

Liberal
Rt Hon. Charles
Frederick Gurney
Masterman

4,821 36.2 n/a

Majority 3,677 27.2 n/a

Turnout 13,319 n/a

Unionist win

Postwar

Stratford within Essex, 1918

Later life
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Back into private life, Masterman continued his high output of books and essays. In 1922, he published How England is
Governed (https://archive.org/details/howenglandisgove00mastiala). In 1921, he supported the Manchester Liberals

radical programme, adopted by the National Liberal Federation, which called for the establishment of a National

Industrial Council, state supervision of trusts and combines, nationalisation of some monopolies as well as profit

limitations.[13]

For the 1922 general Election, Masterman decided to contest Clay Cross in Derbyshire. At the previous election in 1918,

the Liberal candidate had been endorsed by the Coalition Government and won. He subsequently took the Coalition

Liberal whip and was defending his seat as a National Liberal, with the support of Lloyd George. The local Liberal

association wanted an opponent of the coalition to run as their candidate and managed to attract Masterman. He

outpolled the sitting member by nearly two to one, but the seat was won by the Labour candidate.

General Election 1922: Clay Cross[14]

Party Candidate Votes % ±

Labour Charles Duncan 13,206 57.9 +12.0

Liberal Rt Hon. Charles Frederick Gurney
Masterman 6,294 27.6 n/a

National Liberal Thomas Tucker Broad 3,294 14.5 n/a

Majority 6,912 30.3 38.6

Turnout 22,794

Labour gain from Liberal Swing n/a

After the election, there was discussion in Liberal circles, of Lloyd George and his National Liberals returning to the party.

Masterman was concerned about such a move and talked about defecting to the Labour Party if that happened.[15]

Masterman's good political relationship with the Manchester Liberals resulted in their inviting him to contest one of their

constituencies, which he accepted. The Manchester Liberals won five seats at the 1923 general election, including

Rusholme, where Masterman stood.

General Election 1923: Manchester Rusholme

Party Candidate Votes % ±

Liberal Rt Hon. Charles Frederick Gurney
Masterman 10,901 43.4 +17.3

Unionist John Henry Thorpe 8,876 35.3 -12.6

Labour William Paul 5,366 21.3 -4.7

Majority 2,025 8.1 +29.9

Turnout 78.0 +0.2

Liberal gain from Unionist Swing +15.0

Following his election victory in 1923, Masterman revealed to his wife Lucy that he "thought we were never going to (win)

again".[16] In August 1924, he led opposition to a treaty, negotiated by the Labour government, which guaranteed a loan to

the Soviet government.[17] During the 1924 election campaign, Masterman publicly blamed Prime Minister Ramsay

MacDonald for the collapse of Liberal-Labour co-operation.[18]
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General Election 1924: Manchester Rusholme

Party Candidate Votes % ±

Unionist Frank Boyd Merriman 13,341 50.4 +15.1

Liberal Rt Hon. Charles Frederick Gurney
Masterman 7,772 29.4 -14.0

Communist William Paul 5,328 20.2 -1.1

Majority 5,569 21.0 29.1

Turnout 79.8 +1.8

Unionist gain from Liberal Swing -14.5

In 1925, he became the Parliamentary Correspondent for The Nation. Having initially expressed concerns about Lloyd

George's return to the Liberal Party, he had acknowledged that it was again easier to get the party to adopt measures of

social reform: "When Lloyd George came back to the party, ideas came back to the party".[19]

Lloyd George sponsored a number of reviews into areas of Liberal Party policy, and Masterman participated in those

reviews, notably as part of the body that produced the policy document 'Coal and Power'. He was also on the committee

that ultimately produced 'Britain's Industrial Future', known as 'The Yellow Book'.[20]

His health declined rapidly, hastened by drug and alcohol abuse. He died in

November 1927. He was buried in St Giles' Church, Camberwell where a plaque

commemorates him and other members of his family.

Masterman had a long-standing influence as a champion of radical change. On

one hand, he ridiculed anachronistic attachments to outmoded Victorian ideals

and institutions. However, his own rhetoric was deeply rooted in high

Victorian idealism. He proposed a wide-ranging program to assist the working

class, such as labour exchanges, wage boards and free meals for

schoolchildren. Historians have puzzled as to his ability to lose elections that

had been prearranged for him. He had psychological problems, such as severe

mood swings and mental health problems, and his public demeanour often

struck observers as cynical and self-righteous.[21]

Lucy Masterman's biography of him was published in 1939.

The 2016 World War I video game Battlefield 1 has made references to Masterman through elaborate puzzles that are

available in the game.

1. "Masterman, Charles Frederick Gurney (MSTN892CF)" (http://venn.lib.cam.ac.uk/cgi-bin/search-2016.pl?sur=&suro=
w&fir=&firo=c&cit=&cito=c&c=all&z=all&tex=MSTN892CF&sye=&eye=&col=all&maxcount=50). A Cambridge Alumni
Database. University of Cambridge.
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Full text of 'The Condition of England' (https://web.archive.org/web/20150625141949/http://theconditionofengland.co
m/england_original.txt)

Parliament of the United Kingdom

Preceded by 
Ernest Gray

Member of Parliament for
West Ham North 

1906–1911

Succeeded by 
Baron Maurice Arnold de

Forest

Preceded by 
Edward Hare Pickersgill

Member of Parliament for
Bethnal Green South West 

1911–1914

Succeeded by 
Sir Mathew Richard Henry

Wilson

Preceded by 
John Henry Thorpe

Member of Parliament for
Manchester Rusholme 

1923–1924

Succeeded by 
Sir Frank Boyd Merriman

Political offices

Preceded by 
Thomas James

Macnamara

Parliamentary Secretary to the Local
Government Board 

1908–1909

Succeeded by 
Herbert Lewis

Preceded by 
Herbert Samuel

Under-Secretary of State for the
Home Department 

1909–1912

Succeeded by 
Ellis Ellis-Griffith

Preceded by 
Thomas McKinnon Wood

Financial Secretary to the Treasury 
1912–1914

Succeeded by 
Francis Dyke Acland

Preceded by 
Charles Edward Henry

Hobhouse

Chancellor of the Duchy of
Lancaster 
1914–1915

Succeeded by 
Edwin Samuel Montagu
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John Masterman (MP)
John Masterman MP DL (1781–23 January 1862)[1][2] was a British Conservative Party[3] politician.

Masterman worked for the firm and became a board member of Masterman, Peters, Mildred, and Company, London

bankers. He was also a Director of the East India Company, and later was appointed a Deputy Lieutenant of London.

He was elected at the 1841 general election as one of the four Members of Parliament (MPs) for the City of London.[4] He

was re-elected in 1847[5] and 1852,[6] and held the seat until he stood down from the House of Commons at the 1857

general election.[1][3] A traditional Tory Anglican he was "prepared to resist any concessions to Popery". he represented the

City during the Victorian financial revolution spurred on by big capitalist fortunes and the founding of Sir Robert Peel's

new party. He bought a large mansion townhouse at 35 Nicholas Lane, off Lombard Street in the heart of the financial

district. In the Essex countryside he purchased a wooded retreat at Knot's Green in leafy Leyton (now in the east end of

Greater London). Masterman took the Chiltern Hundreds in 1857, and died on 23 January 1862.
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ahall apply and shall be deemed, from the time of
the ratification of any such treaties, to have been
•applicable to the trade and shipping of such'

• foreign countries as shall be so mentioned in any
such Order or Orders in Council as aforesaid, so
long as any such Order or Orders shall continue
unrevoked, and no longer :

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
i advice of Her Privy Council, and, in pursuance
and exercise of the powers vested in Her by the

, said Act [of the eighth and ninth years of Her
-> Majesty's reign, doth hereby declare, that a treaty

< has been concluded and is now subsisting between
Her Majesty and His Imperial and Royal High-
ness the Grand Duke of Tuscany ;

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Wm. L. Bathurst.

Whitehall, August 2, 1847.

The Queen has. been pleased to direct letters
patent to. .be passed under the Great Seal,
constituting and appointing the Right Honourable
John Russell (commonly called Lord John Russell),
the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart.
Hugh Fortescue, Esq. (commonly called Viscount
Ebrington), William Gibson Craig, Esq. Henr^
Rich, Esq; and Richard Montesquieu Bellew, Esq.
Commissioners for executing the offices, of
Treasurer of the Exchequer of Great Britain and
Lord High Treasurer of Ireland. . '

Crown-Office, July 30, 1847.

MEMBERS returned to serve in the PAR
LIAMENT summoned to be holden at West-
minster, on Tuesday the 21st day of Sep-
tember 1847.

City of London.
The Right Honourable John Russell, commonly

called Lord John Russell.
James Patti son, Esq.
Lionel Nathan Rothschild, commonly called Baron

Lionel-Nathan de Rothschild.
John Masterman, Es'q.

JulySlst, 1847.

Town of Kingston-upon-Hull.
Matthew Talbot Baines, Esq. of the Temple,

London, one of Her Majesty's Counsel Learned
in the Law.

James Clay, 'Esq. of Montague-square, in the
county of Middlesex. . .

City of Lincoln.
Charles De Laet Waldo Sibthorp, Esq.-
Charles Seely, Esq.

Town of Newc(istle~upon- Tyne.
William Ord, of Whitfield-hall, in the county of

Northumberland, -Esq.
Thomas Emerson Headlam, of Chancery-lane, in>

the county of -Middlesex, Esq. Barrister at
Law.

Burghs of Haddington, Duribar, North Berwick?
Lander, and Jedburgh.

Sir -.Henry Robert Ferguson Davie, Bart, of
Greedy.

City of Canterbury.
Sir Albert Denison Conyngham, Knt. commonly

called Lord Albert Denison Conyrigham, of
Heden, in the county of Kent.

The Honourable George Percy Sydney Smythe,,
of Westenhanger, in the said county.

Town of Nottingham.
Feargus- O'Connor, of Lombands, in the parish of

Red Marley, in the county of Worcester, Esq.
John Walter, the younger, of Bearwood, in the

county of Berks, Esq.

August 2d.

Burghs of , Renfrew, Rutherglen, Dumbartonr
Kilmamock, and Port Glasgow.

Edward Pleydell Bouverie,. Esq,

City of Bristol.
The Honourable Francis Henry Fitzhardinge-

Berkeley, of Spring-gardens, Westminster.
Philip William Skynner Miles, of King's Westonr

Gloucestershire, and of Bristol, Esq.

City of Lichfield.
Alfred Henry Paget, Esq. commonly called Lordi

Alfred Henry Paget, of Beaudesert, in the-"
county of Stafford.

The Honourable Thomas George Anson, com-
monly called Viscount Anson, of Ranton Abbey,
in the said county.

Burghs of Dysart, Kirkaldty, Kinghorn, and.
Burntisland.

Robert Ferguson, Esq. of Raith,

Burghs of Citpar, St. Andrew's, Anstruthev
Easter, Anstruther Wester, Crail, Kilrennyy.
and Pittenweem.

Edward Ellice, junior, of London, Esq.

Burghs of Leith, Portobello, and Musselburgh.
Andrew Rutherford, Esq. of Lawrieston, Ad-

i voeate.

County Borough of Carmarthen.
David Morris, of the said county of the borough

of Carmarthen, Esq.
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WIRELESS CHAIN.

NEW MARCONI AGREEMENT.

HC Deb 08 August 1913 vol 56 cc1939-2031

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY to the TREASURY (Mr. Masterman) I beg to move, "That the Agreement between
Marconi's Wireless Telegraph Company, Limited, Commendatore Guglielmo Marconi, and the Postmaster-General,
with regard to the establishment of a chain of Imperial Wireless Stations (Parliamentary Paper, No. 217, of Session
1913) be approved."

In moving the Motion which stands in my name, and which I move on behalf of the Treasury, my observations will be
much shortened and simplified by the fact that already hon. Members have in their possession a Treasury Minute
which puts fully the Treasury case for the ratification of this contract. If hon. Members read that Treasury Minute in
connection with much of the early evidence on the former contract which was given last autumn before the Committee
that was inquiring into this subject, they will, I think, be in possession of facts which I can only briefly summarise to-
day. The necessity for the immediate construction of a long-distance Imperial wireless station was urged upon the
Treasury many months—almost years—ago. The plea came not only that it was something that was desirable, but that
it was something that was essential. That plea to construct this chain came again and again, on the ground of urgent
necessity. Some criticism has been made outside—I do not think inside—the House on this question of urgency. I do
not think that anyone in this House is prepared to raise such criticism. The idea that because nothing has happened by
virtue of delay, nothing will happen if that delay is continued, is not a statement that can be regarded as a matter of
serious controversy. It would be as sane to say that if we dropped our shipbuilding programme for one year and were
not involved in a war, that therefore we could safely drop our shipbuilding programme for all years; or that because a
man has neglected to insure his house against fire for some time and nothing has happened, that therefore he may take
it as absolutely certain that there is no need for fire insurance!

There is really no need for me to emphasise that point, because after hearing fully the evidence from the Admiralty,
War Office, India Office, and representatives from South Africa, the Committee unanimously, on the Motion of the
Noble Lord the Member for Hitchin, and, more than six months ago, laid down a very definite declaration, that having
heard these various witnesses from Government Departments, they had arrived at the conclusion that it was a matter
of urgency that a chain of Imperial wireless stations should be established. It would be impossible for the Treasury to
go behind such a definite and unanimous statement from the House of Commons. The question therefore became not
whether immediate action was desirable, but what sort of immediate action should be undertaken. I do not think I need
defend the Treasury for having ruled out of consideration altogether the idea of allowing a private system to be
established in this important matter. Strategic as well as commercial considerations enter into the arrangements. It
would be a great mistake to create a private monopoly, and that therefore was immediately ruled out. There, therefore,
came before the Lords of the Treasury three possible ways in which this work could be, or might be, immediately
undertaken. The first was that it should be constructed either by one of the Departments of the Government or by
some new Department created for the purpose by the Government. The second was that open tenders should be
invited, and the most satisfactory accepted. The third was that if open tenders were impossible, that the work of
construction should be given to any one of the wireless telegraphic companies. As to the first alternative, the
Government constructing stations themselves, the first inquiry was as to whether any Government Department was in
a position to do so. The Post Office was certainly not in such a position: they had no staff to deal with the matter. The
Admiralty had a sufficient staff, but from the beginning they had expressed a reluctance—which increased with every
application made to them—that their staff should be diverted from the Admiralty wireless work to the work of the
construction of this wireless chain. On 13th January last they expressed themselves to the effect they adhered to the
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view formerly expressed in the Admiralty letter of May, 1911, and since confirmed by Admiralty representatives in
the various discussions that had taken place, that it is not desirable for the Admiralty to undertake the work of erecting
or of working the Imperial wireless chain. All existing Government Departments being thus ruled out—and I think
this is the most important question on this general discussion—the question arose whether the Treasury would be
prepared to sanction, on application, the construction of a kind of Government Department, with a staff of engineers
and experts, to undertake the work. I must honestly confess to the House that, under the circumstances, it would have
been with the greatest reluctance that the Treasury would have assented to any such course. In the ordinary course,
when ordinary work is to be done by men of experience, done normally in this country, or in some country under
similar conditions, the Treasury scrutinise rather carefully the conditions under which suggestions of work of this kind
is to be carried out. But when we are dealing with contractors outside this country under novel conditions, in regions
such as Central Africa and Singapore, and urgency is the one constraining feature, it is no use for anyone to say that in
a year, or two, or in five years, we shall have got our staff together. When, too, we consider that the Treasury would
have to shoulder in the name of the taxpayer unlimited liability, and that even at the end they had no guarantee in this
largely novel enterprise of long-distance telegraphy, I think those who study the interest of the taxpayer will approve
of the action of the Treasury in only with extreme reluctance assenting to such a condition. Expert engineers would
have to be collected together either in competition with, or actually obtained from, existing wireless companies.

Mr. J. WARD As in the case of the telephones.

Mr. MASTERMAN Yes; the buildings would have to be carried out and the various apparatus selected apart from and.
against the existing wireless companies. We should have no guarantee that any station would be erected for £60,000.
Supposing a station was erected or was half erected and did not work it would be impossible to refuse another £30,000
or even £40,000 in order to try and make it work, and in the end if it was unable to work we. should be blamed, as
former Governments have been blamed on matters like railways attempted in tropical countries for having laid the
country under heavy liabilities and enormously increased the cost to the taxpayer. Experience of such a simple thing
as the construction of the Uganda Railway leads us to believe that so long as reasonable terms can be obtained from
an outside contractor it is far better that the risk should be thrown upon that contractor than that the libility should be
undertaken by the country. And beyond that the House must realise if we sanctioned such an arrangement not only
would there be delay and liability, but there would be a very substantial contribution for royalties in connection with
the patents. We do not get out of royalty payments by constructing stations. It would have to be made as the result of
the judicial finding of the Lords of the Treasury, who would sit with experts, and we have no knowledge to-day and
could not have how far royalty payments would be awarded. There was a very remarkable. suggestion made, I think,
in the Committee, and emphasised in certain newspapers, that the possibility of the judicial findings of the Lords of
the Treasury in diminishing the royalties of any patent-owning company should be used in making a contract with that
company to squeeze that company to accept lower terms. I do not know what would be the general opinion of a judge
who, knowing he had a judicial question to decide in connection, say, with land, and that a company wished to
purchase that land at a low price informed the company in question that he would modify or vary his judicial decision
in accordance with whether they gave that low price for the land. I do not think blackmail would be any more
reputable because it was empowered by a Government Department.

The land question is that of open tenders, which is the method, as anyone knows, the Treasury is always in favour of
enforcing in all contracts that come under its notice. In the original contract which came before myself and the
Treasury a year ago last March we were convinced by the representations made to us that there was only one company
in a position to guarantee this long-distance wireless work. A year and a half has passed and we cannot find ourselves
convinced that any other company is qualified. There are suggestions made in the Press and elsewhere that certain
companies or systems are just on the brink of being able to effect this work, and that they have been gaining
knowledge for many years. The Government, for immediate, urgent, strategic necessity, could not accept the verdict
that a system was just upon the brink of being able to do the work. In that connection I think it right to emphasise the
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Treasury point of view, as already put before the House by my right hon. Friend the Postmaster-General from his point
of view, of the immense difference between a company that can show actual commercial work, day and night, over
distances required for this Imperial chain and a company that can occasionally or even frequently swing messages
through this new mysterious world whose laws at the present time no one can clearly understand, and produce results
which seem for the moment sensational. One expert witness I think it was at the Select Committee, informed them
that if his system had only a little more power applied to it, he would have no difficulty in sending a message round
the world and hitting upon the back of his own head. Other companies have shown they are able to produce in certain
conditions amazing results, but I do not think the Treasury could be blamed if they desired to see that the contract
which the Postmaster-General is going to make is a contract with a company that has shown, not on certain days or
weeks, but during long and persistent periods of time, it is able to carry out for commercial purposes a service day and
night over more than 2,000 miles. In any case, the Treasury would prefer, if criticised, to refer to a Report no less
important than the Report of the expert Committee appointed at the unanimous request of the Marconi Committee on
the Motion of the Noble Lord -the Member for Hitchin (Lord Robert Cecil).

Mr. BOOTH Not unanimous.

Mr. MASTERMAN Well, I withdraw a "unanimous," but by a, very large majority, and I propose to read the whole of
paragraph 24 from the expert Committee's Report as embodied in the Treasury minute:— “We report, therefore, that
according to our investigation the Marconi system is at present the only system of which it can he said with any
certainty that it is capable of fulfilling the requirements of the Imperial chain, but this must not he taken to imply that,
in our opinion, the Marconi Company must necessarily be employed as contractors for all the work required for the
Imperial chain. Indeed, in some respects it might, we think, be better for the Government themselves to undertake the
construction and equipment of the necessary stations, acting for that purpose under the best technical and scientific
advice which can be obtained, and employing the most suitable contractors for the various portions of the work or
plant. On the other hand, it may be said, and is no doubt the fact, that at the present moment the Marconi Company
alone has had practical experience of the sort of long-distance work required, including experience in putting down
stations, in organising the traffic and staff and in coping with the difficulties that arise in a new industry, and the value
of such experience and organisation may well outweigh other considerations, if rapid installation and immediate and
trustworthy communication he desired.” And as rapid installation and immediate and trustworthy communication are
very essential in the contract, I think that is a report against which, if the Treasury went, they would be subject to
severe blame in case of any breakdown of the arrangements. Therefore, our general consideration was this: if no
reasonable terms could be obtained from a competing company, if the competing company, owing to the knowledge
that it possessed a monopoly, tried to extract the utmost from the British taxpayer, we would, undoubtedly, have fallen
back on sanctioning an attempt to construct a chain ourselves; and the last question, which is a question to which I
shall not address myself at any length, because the Postmaster-General will deal with it in his speech, is: Are these
terms so unreasonable that we should decline them with all the advantages we can obtain, and is the unreasonableness
of the demands such that they should be refused? I do not want to go into the original contract itself or the various
negotiations in connection with the making of it, except to say some emphasis has been laid in the Marconi
Committee, and I think in the world outside, upon Treasury criticism of the old contract before it was signed by the
Postmaster-General. I think that the emphasis on those criticisms arises from a misunderstanding as to the general
attitude of the Treasury towards all Government Departments. I know of no contract —I do not know of any
suggested expenditure of money—which has been brought before the Treasury which has not been subjected, and
rightly subjected, to severe criticisms, and also in the great majority of cases sent back to the Department with the
demand that they should press for certain other advantages. If after pressing for those advantages the Department finds
itself unable to obtain them, and if as a consequence the contract is ratified or signed without those advantages, those
criticisms cannot be rightly used as if there was a misunderstanding between the Department and the Treasury, or as if
the Treasury did not approve of the result of the bargain.
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I am very glad to be able to state to-day that the very points on which the Treasury pressed the Post Office in the
original contract have been met owing to the hard and skilful bargaining of my right hon. Friend in a manner
altogether satisfactory to the Department which pressed for those criticisms in the old contract. There were two points
of criticism. We criticised especially the demand for 10 per cent. of the gross receipts if any patent of the company
was in use, and we thought, and I believe also that a great majority of Members of the House thought, that supposing
some small or non-essential patent which might be essential for one part of the chain but not for the other was to be
used, it was too much to expect that we should have to pay 10 per cent. of the gross receipts. I am very glad that the
Postmaster-General has been able to get a very valuable concession on that matter, and he has so arranged for the
splitting up of the 10 per cent. between the various necessary apparatus for a wireless chain that any time any
particular part of that apparatus, where it is clear that the patent is owned by the company, is used the royalties on the
gross receipts are immediately to be reduced by a substantial amount. The second point on which we pressed the
Postmaster-General originally was on the question of the right of inspection in other wireless stations, and there also,
in Clause 19 of the new contract, the Postmaster-General has been able to effect a very substantial concession in
which, in the first place, full satisfaction has been given to the Postmaster-General that there is a case for believing
that their patents are being violated, and, secondly, that whatever examination takes place under those conditions shall
be an examination conducted with complete secrecy, and with no giving away of information which might be harmful
to the owner of the patents. Under these conditions I believe the Treasury have a, Clear and satisfied mind that the best
possible bargain has been made and that the bargain is good in itself, and we have sanctioned the contract made by the
Postmaster-General for the immediate erection first of three stations, and later of the complete chain which is required
for Imperial and strategical needs.

The contract is not a very large sum in itself in comparison with the enormous, amounts of contracts which the
Treasury has to supervise from time to time. I have-no doubt at all that if the original licence which the company
asked for had not been refused, and if in the two years since the company had actually erected these stations and were
engaged in swinging, messages from London, South Africa, or Singapore, that the whole House would have been
willing and anxious to purchase: that system on behalf of the Government, and would have been willing to have paid
considerably more than the amount we, have to pay for it at the present time. We do not assume that any great profit
will be made from the commercial working of the stations, but we cannot oppose the demand made in the name of
those responsible for the Government of India, for the British Dominions in South. Africa, and for the non-self-
governing Colonies that they should be allowed to have what, for example, the Government of Italy has working at
the present time, namely, the possibility of communication between all parts of the Empire, even under circumstances
in which all the actual sea cables are destroyed. Personally, I congratulate my right bon. Friend the Postmaster-
General on this most desirable result of the immense labour and patience which he has given to the work. I ask that
the action' of the Treasury in moving for the ratification of this agreement may be discussed free from all the passion
and prejudice' which has surrounded the subject. I ask the House to say that the Treasury has a right to approve of this
agreement, and I ask again that that agreement may be ratified by a Resolution of this House.

Sir HENRY NORMAN Before I turn to technical matters, many of which have been raised by the Financial Secretary
to the Treasury in his interesting speech, I would like to be allowed to say a word regarding the attitude of those of us
on this side of the House who opposed the previous contract, and still find ourselves constrained to oppose the
ratification of this contract. Perhaps, to be strictly accurate, I ought to state that that is my own attitude in this matter. I
have admired, as every Member of the House must have admired, the very great work and devotion which the
Postmaster-General has shown in this matter. I have fully recognised, as he well knows, and as every hon. Member of
the House must recognise, that in the whole of this matter the Postmaster-General has worked with a single eye to the
public interest, and I cherish the hope that the right hon. Gentleman will be able to say the same thing of me. I should
like to be allowed to add that in spite of our sharp differences of opinion there is nothing in the nature of personal
tension between us. I desire to say, in order to avoid any misapprehension, that I have no prejudice whatever against
the Marconi Company. I have never, in speech or in writing, spoken of Mr. Marconi's work without high appreciation,
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and of himself otherwise than with perfect courtesy and respect. I know perfectly well that in the commercial
organisation of wireless telegraphy to-day the Marconi Company is ahead of all its rivals, and, if Imperial and
strategic urgency were proved, I, for my part, should not take the slightest objection to the Government purchasing
outright any number of requisite Marconi stations at any price within reason, and, so far from appearing here as the
advocate of any other company or syndicate or system, I am frankly opposed to them all on the terms of a contract
like this. My attitude is simply that of an advocate of State-ownership, and of that complete liberty on the part of the
Government which was so strongly recommended by Lord Parker's Committee. The Financial Secretary to the
Treasury began by referring to the question of urgency. This question, as he truly says, is at the root of the whole
matter. The contract with the Marconi Company at this moment is due to urgency and to urgency alone. I have no
doubt that the Postmaster-General himself, except for urgency, would probably think it best to wait developments a
little longer. Within a few months the Poulsen Company with their Irish station will either be communicating freely
with Canada or they will have failed to do so. Within a few months the Goldschmidt Company will either be
communicating regularly from their station near Hanover with the United States or they will have failed to do so. As
regards this question of urgency, the Parker Committee, as the Financial Secre- tary to the Treasury very fairly pointed
out, qualified their recommendation of the Marconi system by the words:— “If rapid installation and immediate and
trustworthy communication be desired.” The Postmaster-General recently desired to fortify himself further by
referring this point once more to Lord Parker and Mr. Duddell. Both these gentlemen again made their views
conditional on this question of urgency. Mr. Duddell said:— “If six months' delay did not much matter in the
establishment of an efficient Imperial chain.” And Lord Parker said:— “If the erection of wireless stations were a
matter of urgency.” Urgency, therefore, is vital to our decision to-day. If extreme urgency does not exist, there is no
reason why we should ratify the contract now, and there are a good many weighty reasons why we should not ratify it.
Does such urgency exist? We have been given in several quarters the bare assertion that it does exist; but I respectfully
submit that this House is entitled to something more than a bare assertion to that effect. At any rate, we are surely
entitled to bring our own intelligence to bear upon this aspect of the problem. What would in all human probability be
the area of any naval war in which we could conceivably be engaged within the next six months? I submit that it
requires no great knowledge and no great authority to answer that question. It must be in the North Sea, in the Eastern
Atlantic, and in the Mediterranean. We have at this moment complete and efficient wireless communication with
every point and every ship in the whole area. Within an hour an official message could be transmitted from London to
the whole area, and indeed beyond. This is no secret. Every student of wireless knows it perfectly well. Therefore, I
contend that no Imperial urgency can exist within that area. If it exists anywhere, it must exist in the Indian Ocean, to
the Cape, or towards the China and the Australasian seas. That does not seem very likely, but, supposing it to be the
case, then the first stations of the Imperial chain should be those in Egypt, East Africa; South Africa, and India; but
one of the first three stations to be erected is in the Midlands, and when it is finished a year hence we shall he in
precisely the same strategical communication wthin this range as we are at the present moment. And that is urgency !
If the plea of urgency were well founded, the English station would be the last, and not the first to be constructed. I am
as anxious as anybody can be to further Imperial security in every way, but I cannot bring myself to believe that such
urgency exists beyond the Mediterranean, in spite of all our cable connections with other parts of the Empire and of
the world, as to forbid a few months' delay for the sake of possible great advantages. In this connection, though it is
not directly connected with it, I should like to allude to a statement made by the First Lord in this House on the
question of the non-ratification of the contract. The First Lord said:— “This country has been deprived of the
advantages in regard to wave length and priority, and no step which will now be taken can put us back into the
position which has been lost.” I asked the First Lord in a question for the grounds of that statement, because naturally
those of us who had criticised the agreement felt that statement a somewhat severe reproach to us. It will probably be
within the recollection of the House that I got no grounds for the statement whatever, but merely a reassertion of the
fact. I deny that statement. I believe that I know the wave lengths of every big station in Europe. If I do not, I can very
easily measure it at my own little station when next it is in operation. The only wave length adopted in Europe during
last year which could possibly be a wave length of the Imperial station in Hanover's, which has a wave length of 7,500
metres, and, if the Goldschmidt system proves the success its promoters anticipate, you could erect a dozen of those
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stations in England alone with wave lengths that would not conflict. I further submit that we have not lost any position
of advantage for the simple reason that it is impossible to point to any country which has gained a position of
advantage, and I think it was bad that such statements should be made in this House unsupported by any evidence
whatever. I come to what in the minds of many of us is the most important question connected with the whole issue,
and that is the erection of the stations by the State. Hon. Friends of mine on this side of the House and I myself have
from the first contended that the Government should erect its own stations. The Postmaster-General has replied that
the Post Office has neither staff nor experience, and that it cannot, and the Admiralty will not, erect the stations. The
alternative, he said, is the creation of a new staff and the employment of a supervising engineer of distinction and
capacity. To this course he saw numerous and fatal objections. First, there is no engineer who has already had the
requisite experience. Secondly, there is no staff. Thirdly, the proposed initial cost might be exceeded. Fourthly, it
would be troublesome to arrange the various royalty payments if the Government used its powers under the Patents
and Designs Act. Finally, there would probably be some delay. I venture to think that it is almost as easy to supply the
answers to these objections as it is to summarise them.

Take them in reverse order. There, no doubt, would be some delay, and that is admitted on all hands, but it would be
more than compensated for by the greater advantages to be secured. It would be troublesome, no doubt, to arrange
about royalties and patents in the different countries. There has already been some difficulty in discovering the nature
of the royalties in some of the countries affected by the Imperial chain. But who should take trouble of that sort in a
matter of this kind if not a Government Department, for do riot Government Departments exist precisely for purposes
of that kind? Again, the initial cost it is said would probably be exceeded. But against that there would be great
economical and financial saving subsequently. Then the suggestion is that we have no staff—no engineer of sufficient
experience. Had the Australian Post Office a long-distance wireless staff and an experienced engineer ready to its
hand? Yet without hesitation the Australian Postmaster-General decided to erect the Imperial station for the Imperial
chain and he accordingly called for tenders. The obstacles which affright our Government apparently had no terrors
for him. The American Bureau of Radiotelegraphy is under the control of a very eminent civilian scientist, Dr. Austin,
and I am not aware that he had ever erected a long-distance station until the enterprise of the United States
Government gave him the opportunity. The Canadian Postmaster-General does not think the Marconi system the only
available one, for he gave a concession to the Poulsen Company. The United States Government is purchasing its
Panama-Washington station, and the Australian Government its military station from the Poulsen Company. Our
desire that the State should construct its own stations is absolutely and perfectly confirmed by the Report of the Parker
Committee. Perhaps I may be allowed to read Clause 32 in that Report, because I attach to it the greatest importance.
The Clause reads:— “For the purpose of testing, examining, and, if necessary, further developing any new invention
or suggested improvement in wireless telegraphy, a trained staff with an engineer of special knowledge and standing
at its head will be necessary. Under the guidance of such a staff and engineer we see no reason why the Post Office
wireless stations should not be ultimately equipped with apparatus far more efficient than that now used in any so-
called system, more especially as the Post Office will be able to combine, in spite of existing patent rights, apparatus
or devices which, because of the existence of such rights, cannot now be combined by anyone else.” 1.0 P.M.

That, stated with great lucidity and with unapproachable authority, is precisely what we have urged. And whether the
Postmaster-General be right or wrong, it seems to me clear that, the question of urgency apart, the right hon.
Gentleman is acting in direct contradiction to the scientific body which he himself appointed. It is clear from the
paragraph after the most careful consideration there need be no difficulty whatever in discovering engineers with the
requisite knowledge or a staff with the requisite competence. It has been stated that there is no guarantee that the
station when erected would work. Surely that is the very elementary consideration which must have been present to
the members of Lord Parker's Committee! They evidently had no misgivings on that point. They evidently believed
that a telegraph station could be erected by the State with all the powers and all the advice it could get, and to say that
it would not work is, I respectfully submit, hardly serious criticism. On this question of erecting stations a good deal
of misapprehension prevails. I shall probably be correct in supposing that at least four-fifths of the work is ordinary
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contractor's work. I read in the "Daily Chronicle" yesterday:— “The Universal Radio Syndicate, the British owner of
the Poulsen system, is busy erecting its station near Ballybunion, co, Kerry, to begin its Transatlantic services between
Ireland and Canada. Mr. Campbell Shaw-the son of the late Mr. Norman Shaw, is the constructional engineer of the
station. Messrs. George Trollope and Sons, of London, are erecting the huge wooden towers necessary for the station,
Mr. Palmer, of Palmer's Travelling Cradle Company, is supervising the erection of the wooden and steel towers, and a
representative of Messrs. Humphreys is erecting the steel buildings.” I know nothing of that statement, but it is just the
way that a Government station should be built. It is precisely what has been done by the Australian Postmaster-
General. The buildings, masts, wires, earth connections, water, lighting, steam plant, electric power plant,
switchboards, and a good many other things—all these would be supplied by ordinary contractors to the Government
specifications; and a good deal of the actual wireless apparatus itself, such as the condensers, could be supplied ready
made within a very short time after the issue of the specifications calling for them. I cannot see any justification for
the State employing-middlemen to purchase articles on ordinary tender or contract. It may be asked, Who is to supply
these specifications? That, of course, is a vital question, and it brings me to the subject of the Admiralty. The
Admiralty have been asked, as appears from the correspondence issued by the Postmaster-General, if they would erect
a station. Of course they refused. It is not to be supposed for a moment that the Admiralty would detach a large
number of expert officers from important daily naval duties to do work of that kind. I should like to ask the
Postmaster-General this question: Have the Admiralty been asked if they would furnish specifications which would
enable the Government to build the station? If they were asked, what was their reply? If they were not asked, then it is
not correct to say that the Admiralty have' declined to assist, because the Postmaster-General has not availed himself
of all the opportunities open to him. The Post Office appear to have asked the Admiralty to be contractors, whereas
they should have asked the Department to act as consulting experts. A somewhat similar misapprehension appears to
me to exist regarding the question of staff. There are two kinds of staff. The first, of course, is the eminent supervising
expert staff and surely that. could be perfectly well undertaken by a small expert committee, or the Admiralty could
spare for a time one of its expert officers to supervise the work during the first period! The second part of the staff
consists, of course, of the ordinary operating staff, and the Government, I am convinced, has only to let it be known
that, six months hence, they are prepared to receive application to enrol in the Civil Service a number of expert,
experienced wireless operators, and they would have 50 or 100 qualified men offering their services at once.

It must be remembered, too, in connection with the question of erecting stations, that the most technical apparatus of
all would be bought ready-made. The United States Government does it; the Australian Government does it. Whether
it be the Poulsen generator or the Goldschmidt alternator, whatever it be, if after consideration and demonstration it
was decided to install either of these, it is certain to be bought ready-made. These people would sell outright. My own
opinion—I can only give that—is that I am sure that the Marconi Company would do the same. They simply could not
afford to let such an opportunity and such an advertisement escape them. If they did, Parliament has already, under the
Patents and Designs Act, given the Postmaster-General every power he wants. One other word upon this point. It is, of
course, to the interest of some people to invest wireless telegraphy with an atmosphere of mystery and wonder, to lave
it regarded as a kind of hieroglyphics which only the rare few are able to decipher, and to have it thought something so
marvellous and occult that the profane must stand afar off. I say quite frankly that it is not so. To use a colloquialism,
it is very largely bluff, as every wireless expert knows perfectly well. In a moment of irritation at arguments of this
kind I once made the remark that, after all, wireless telegraphy was only a superior kind of gasfitting. I was taken
severely to task for that remark, but, considering the circumstances in which the exaggeration was made, it was really
a fair retort. Of course, there are many problems of the utmost importance and delicacy upon which some of the
keenest and ablest minds in Europe are at work, and upon which enormous progress will be made. I have had the
opportunity of seeing every type of long-distance wireless station in operation, and I do not think I shall be
contradicted by anybody who knows if I say that as regards the ordinary everyday working of any system, in-eluding
the Marconi system, which is one of the simplest, any electrical and wireless expert could run it. I do not believe that a
single independent expert would be found to contradict that statement. Furthermore, it should be borne in mind that
independent scientific opinion is overwhelmingly in favour of State construction and unfettered State owner-ship. The
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leading journal representing that opinion in this country is, of course, the "Electrician." A few weeks ago, in an
editorial article, the "Electrician" said:— “It is agreed, on all hands in technical circles[...] that there must be at once
created a strong Govern- ment Department to deal solely with radio-telegraphic matters. We subscribe to this view.”
There reached me this morning, as I was starting to come to the House, the number of the "Electrician" which appears
to-day, in which I find the same view expressed with even greater force. This is the first part of the editorial of the
"Electrician" of to-day's date:— “In our opinion, the most important point is the determination of the Government
that, in view of the decisive statements of the Admiralty, War Office and Post Office, no steps are either desirable or
possible towards the establishment of the Imperial Chain by a State Department, either existent or prospective. We
greatly deplore this determination, which we regard as unwise, unstatesmanlike, and unjust to the scientific and
engineering staff already in the service of the State, and also to the staff which we feel sure would be collected by the
State without difficulty—a staff which we believe will of necessity have to be created before any long period elapses,
We consider the present moment opportune for this important purpose, and refuse to believe for one moment that any
serious obstacle to this advance exist which would not instantly disappear when it became known that the State was
prepared to create a separate Department for the highly scientific and technical work which the provision of an
Imperial Chain involves.” For my own part, I am ashamed of the suggestion that there is not sufficient scientific
knowledge in this country to undertake this task. We should lose a little time and a little money, but as an Englishman
I do most earnestly desire to see my country present to the world a spectacle of due administrative courage and
scientific competence. In this connection, if my hon. Friend the Member for Northampton (Mr. Chiozza Money) will
permit me, I should like to say I was amused by one sentence in a recent interesting article he contributed to the
"Daily Chronicle." He entered the lists on behalf of Mr. Marconi, feeling him to have been dealt with somewhat
unjustly. But unfortunately for my hon. Friend's arguments, he is, as we all know, an able and brilliant advocate of
State construction and State ownership on the largest scale and in the widest possible application. After giving many
reasons why this contract should be ratified, he concluded with these words:— “I think that there can be no question
that in the end there must be absolute State ownership and control.” Precisely! My only difference with my hon.
Friend is that what he wants "in the end," I want in the beginning. With regard to the views of hon. Members below
the Gangway on this side of the House, it appears to me that this issue affords a test of their principles. They stand, if I
understand their attitude aright, for the substitution of the State, so far as possible, for the limited liability company
and for the elimination of the middleman. I cannot but believe that they must sympathise with this most legitimate
proposal for State-ownership to-day.

Mr. J. PARKER The stations will be State-owned.

Sir H. NORMAN With regard to the contract which is before the House, I gladly recognise that the Postmaster-General
has done his best in many ways, and with not a little success, to meet our criticisms. I earnestly wish I could support
him in desiring the ratification of the contract in its improved form, but I am, with the best will in the World,
unfortunately quite unable to do so. The highly objectionable royalty of 10 per cent. on gross receipts is, of course,
gone, and it is divided up among individual stations and many different parts of apparatus. I do not think that will very
much affect the result. Take an example. Supposing that under an arrangement of this sort there should be installed, as
an integral part of a great plant, a big, heavy, fast-running machine, running under some patent for lubricated hearings.
To escape the royalty payment for those patented bearings you would have to dismantle the whole machine and bring
the working of the whole plant to a standstill for a considerable time. The engineer in charge would certainly say it
was not worth while doing that, and those responsible would say, "We had better go on paying." That is what will
happen if these Marconi stations are erected, because all the parts of the station, patented and non-patented, will form
one whole installation, and it would be costly and difficult and involve delay to eliminate the royalty-paying parts. If
you give a royalty on the gross receipts, however you may split and divide it up, you will weave about yourself a net
in the interests of the contracting company which will endure for the whole of the royalty period. I object also to the
definition of Marconi patents which remains still in the contract. We have in the House in the person of my hon.
Friend (Sir G. Marks), a man who is recognised as being a patent expert, and I very much hope he has an opportunity
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of speaking. He will state the objections far more clearly and with far greater authority than I could pretend to. I object
also to Clause 15, Sub-section (4). I cannot understand why any new patent should have to have been used in a
Government station before the Marconi Company are pre- vented from acquiring it for royalty purposes. I hold, in the
words of the Parker Committee, that the Government ought to have "complete liberty" to negotiate for any new patent
whether they have previously used it or not. And, of course, I still object in the strongest manner to the contract being
framed in contradiction to Clause 31 of the Parker Committee Report which declares it to be- “undesirable that in
constructing and equipping the stations of the Imperial chain the Post Office should be pledged to the continued use of
any apparatus now used in any so-called system, or be subject to any penalty by way of continued royalties or
otherwise for the disuse of any apparatus which may be installed in the first instance.” As I understand it, the system
of royalty payments and the conditions under which those royalties are to be paid or discontinued, are in complete
contradiction to that most important recommendation of the Parker Committee Report. I do not understand the last
paragraph of Clause 2 of the new agreement. That is the one which says that the Postmaster-General shall not instal
any system for producing continuous waves if the Marconi Company can show that they can do the same thing with
equal efficiency and economy.

The POSTMASTER-GENERAL (Mr. Herbert Samuel) That only applies to the option on the second three stations. We
have complete control over all the stations once they are built.

Sir H. NORMAN I am much obliged for the correction. That limits, pro tanto, my criticism, which only refers to the
three stations, as the Postmaster-General has explained, but even then I object to it for this reason. Either that Clause
places another fresh handicap upon the Postmaster-General in the interests of the Marconi Company, or, if it does not,
why is it there at all? I am greatly desirous that a schedule of patents upon which these royalties are paid should be
attached to the contract. It seems to me the most elementary form of business. If I approach anyone with a contract
offering to sell him the use of certain patents, the first thing he would ask for would be a list of the patents. I cannot
understand why that schedule of patents cannot be given. Surely no one desires to buy or sell expired or non-essential
patents or valuable patents which have not yet been invented. I hope we shall be informed during the course of the
Debate in what way the Postmaster- General is giving effect to the recommendations of the Parker Committee in
Clause 31, namely, that “'the stations should be constructed and equipped with a view to the possible and probably
rapid development of the art, and we think it would be wise that at any rate two of the stations should be used at once,
not only for commercial purposes, but as experimental stations, in which the various high-frequency generators
hereinbefore referred to and also any suggested improvements in any part of the apparatus should be installed.” Are
we to understand that the Marconi Company have undertaken to erect two experimental stations of form, dimensions,
and character suitable for the immediate installation, if the Government should see fit, of both the Poulsen and the
Goldschmidt system? With regard to this contract it is true, as far as I know, that no independent authority has
supported it. More than that, it is also true that the only two independent expert authorities which were consulted upon
the old contract, which is in principle the same as the present one, refused to support it. The whole contract principle
was submitted to the small technical Sub-committee which, as came out in evidence before the Select Committee,
recommended that further consideration should be given to it from the scientific point of view before it was ratified;
and Lord Parker's Committee, although it was not within the terms of their reference positively went outside those
terms. They said:— “Although the question was not specifically referred to us, nevertheless, nothing in this
Reportmust be taken as signifying our approval of the contract as it stands” Therefore, not only has the contract not
been approved by any independent authority outside, but it has been definitely disapproved, in some respects at any
rate, by the only two independent authorities who considered the old one. There is one other point of the most urgent
importance, that is the absolute necessity for a permanent laboratory of radio-telegraphic research. Such research as
this cannot possibly be carried on at a commercial station. Research of this kind is being carried on in a number of
Continental laboratories with highly expert and enthusiastic staffs. I had the pleasure recently of spending some hours
with these different staffs at their different stations. It is urgently necessary that we should have the same thing in this
country upon a permanent basis. The appointment of Mr. Duddell, in whatever capacity he has been appointed, is, of
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course, in all respects an admirable one, but I want to submit to the Postmaster-General that the Committee analogous
to Lord Parker's, which he pro- poses to call together as occasion arises, is too vague and nebulous for this purpose. I
am not without reason to hope that he may be able to tell us to-day that he has decided to deal with this matter as we
all desire that it should be dealt with, and as is essential in the public interests.

Finally, do the Government and does the House realise what is being done in long- distance wireless communication
to-day? The Marconi Company is bringing actions against certain of these people for infringement of patents and has,
in the first instance, won its case and litigation is now proceeding on appeal, but so far as I understand it that legal
action on the part of the Marconi Company is chiefly based upon their famous master patent, which expires in April
next year. Apart from the Marconi Company, there are all these quarters in which long-distance wireless is being
pursued with varying degrees of success, but with success of a kind in every case. There is the United States
Government which now has established a station at Washington in which they claim that they will be able to
communicate with the United States warships at any time up to a distance of 2,400 miles. They have decided to
purchase and instal the Poulsen system on the Isthmus of Panama to communicate with Washington, a distance of over
3,000 miles through, I presume, one of the most difficult districts in the whole world from the point of view of radio-
telegraphy, because of the existence of electrical storms, not only in central America, but in the southern portions of
the United States. The Telefunken Company from its great station at Nauen has already transmitted signals to the
German Congo, which is a distance not far short of 4,000 miles, and they are pursuing their experiments with the view
of making that a regular system. When I was in Germany they placed their log book in my hands, and all their records
of failures and successes, to examine. It is beyond doubt that they have received not only signals but messages from
the United States at Nauen. There is, of course, the Goldschmidt system which, immediately on being installed,
succeeded in transmitting, not messages, but signals, to the United States. It has machines which can do that, and I
saw them when I was in Berlin. They are quite competent to transmit signals, and it remains to be proved what those
machines are capable of doing regularly. I do not pretend for a moment that they have yet been fully tested. They told
me that those machines would be installed by to-day, 8th August. If those machines run, then practically the problem
seems to be solved. At any rate, they are carrying out these experiments. There is the great station erected for the
French Government by a distinguished French expert on the Eiffel Tower. Canada, as we all know, has given a
concession to the Poulsen Company. There is also an interesting station at Laeken, near Brussels, which has been
erected by the Belgian millionaire, M. Robert Goldschmidt, not Professor Goldschmidt, at his own expense, and on
his own scientific knowledge. It has already transmitted signals to Morocco, and the object of the station, which is
under the patronage of His Majesty the King of the Belgians, is to secure communication with the Belgian Congo.
Experiments are being carried out by M. Goldschmidt with that object Then there is our own Navy which has
constructed long-distance stations of its own design with the greatest success. With the question of urgency out of the
way, surely there is ground here for further investigation and consideration for a short time before we finally commit
ourselves.

In conclusion, I must be allowed to say, as every Member of the House will recognise, that it is not very pleasant to
find one's self in sharp opposition to one's own Government. I can only claim that this is a matter in which no Liberal
principle whatever is involved. I have been for twenty years, I hope, a loyal Member of the Liberal party, and during
the thirteen years I have been in the House I have only voted against my party once, and that on minor issue. No one
appreciates more than I do the honour of Membership of this House, but much as I appreciate that honour, I would not
hold my seat for a day if, in a matter which did not involve the political principles I have been elected to support, I
was obliged, on a matter of commercial advantage to the country, and a matter of scientific propriety, blindly to follow
the Chief Whip, and was not to be at liberty to exercise whatever judgment I have in the matter. I can only say
therefore, that I regarded the Chief Whip's urgent communication to-day rather as a curiosity to be filed away in my
family archives than as a summons to be obeyed. I venture to appeal to the Prime Minister —I am sorry he is not here
—I appeal to the Government, even at this eleventh hour, to allow further consideration to be given to this subject;
further consideration, in view of the lack of independent external support; further consideration, in view of the fact of
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the opposition from influential quarters, and the Liberal press, further consideration, in view of the fact of the
opposition of hon. Members—many of them of my own supporters. I appeal to them to give this consideration, so
that, instead of being forced through Parliament by a severe exercise of the authority of the Whips, and possibly with a
diminished party majority, this great Imperial scheme might be carried into effect, as it ought to be, by the unanimous
vote of the whole House of Commons.

Sir G. CROYDON MARKS Like my Eon. Friend (Sir H. Norman) it is extremely distasteful to me to have been
criticising that which is proposed by the leaders of my party; but in criticising this contract I consider that I am not
criticising the Cabinet. Neither am I criticising the Minister responsible for it. I am criticising the Department that sent
this contract here. I am also the more inclined to criticise the present contract When I remember that on the last
occasion when we had the original contract before us we were told that the contract was, a good one, and an excellent
bargain, and that it was to be sent through as quickly as possible. In fact, there was objection taken to those of us who
did discuss it. Now we have another contract which alters in very material respects the original contract from the same
officials and the same Department, and I am, therefore, inclined to ask myself and the House to consider whether the
recommendation that comes from that Department is worth any more than the recommendation that came with the
original contract which has been proved to be undesirable for the Service. As to the matter of delay I have suffered
from the suspicions of my friends, and I have had unpleasant remarks made to me in this House concerning the
attitude I have personally taken up. I have been called a rebel, and I have been spoken of as one who has been
attacking my own Government inside and outside of this House. I am very glad to-day to stand here and ask the House
to remember the criticisms I made last October, and to look at the contract now placed before us. I ask the House
whether I was not amply justified in those criticisms, and whether they have not brought about a result which would
not have been brought about but for the criticisms from this side of the House.

I remember that in last July when the original contract was presented, I saw privately Members of the Government
concerning it, and that I did my best upon the knowledge I possessed to show that it was a monstrous contract, that it
was about to perpetuate a monopoly, that it was about to create a trust, and that it was going to hold back electrical
science during the whole time the contract was running. I asked if I could not point this out, and I was told that I did
not know anything about it, and not only that, but from that day to this certain Ministers connected with the contract
have appeared to think that I was a person to be shunned and of whom no notice should be taken in consequence of
that which I felt it to be my duty to urge against that contract, and which I maintain has been amply justified by the
new contract that is before us. I think that I have as much knowledge of the industries of the country as the ordinary
Member of this House. I have been an engineer from my boyhood. I was for ten years in Government service, and,
therefore, know what Government Departments can do. I have been practising as a consulting engineer for twenty-five
years. I know what the industries of the country are like. I have been intimately associated with patents for over
twenty years, and I think that I know something of what other people wish to do and how they wish to be protected in
reference to that which they are doing. Consequently, when I see a Government Department asking a Minister to come
here and present to the House a contract which, in my opinion, is going to hold the whole industry, a new industry,
back, I find myself obliged, irrespective of the party ties that I feel hold me to those whose principles I endeavour to
uphold in the country, to put all those on one side, and to ask myself whether my knowledge and my experience are to
be thrown on one side, because of the loyalty which I may happen to possess with regard to something totally different
from that which we are considering to-day.

I will now ask the House to look at the question of delay. Those who have criticised this contract have been charged
both outside and inside with having been responsible for great delay. The fact is that there has been from the time
when the proposal was first stated to be urgent by the Committee of Imperial Defence to the time when the Contract
came before the House an interval of twenty-seven months. This House has had the matter only six months under its
consideration. We cannot take what happened last August as being something which we had to consider, because it
was practically the last date in the Session, and the matter was adjourned for consideration until October. What was
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the result? A Committee was appointed to consider this contract. They went into it and became involved in something
which did not touch the contract at all, and up to this day they have never reported to this House their opinion on the
contract itself. One of the points upon which the Committee were to determine was whether this contract or any
modification of it should be presented to this House. I had an Amendment on the Paper last October on the
appointment of the Committee that it should not be for the Committee to say, "We ask this contract to be accepted."
My Amendment was to suggest that an amended contract might be presented. The Committee were good enough to
summon me as a witness. I went most unwillingly. I was there and saw something of their procedure and methods. I
have given evidence in many places and before many judges, and once before the Parliamentary Committee, and I
hope never to have that experience again. I presume that the evidence was intended to be of some use, otherwise I
should not have been called there and kept four days. The Committee have given their Report, and the evidence,
which includes hundreds of questions, has been printed and circulated, and not one single word of comment upon it
has come to this House. Therefore, my time was wasted, the services of the Committee was wasted, and Government
money wasted in printing answers to questions put to me. I consider that the Committee have not done their duty as
they have ignored entirely one of the most important things that were alleged for their consideration. The result is that
we are here to-day looking into a matter of this great technicality with no advice from the Committee that was
appointed to examine into it and with a new contract presented to us by the same Department who presented the old
contract.

I say that the Department presenting the old contract stands self-condemned by the new contract which they have now
put forward. Therefore, the occurrence of delay cannot be charged to criticism of the contract which they had taken
twenty-seven months to prepare. Another delay of six months possibly might bring about further experience and
further information and fresh knowledge which no one in the world possesses to-day concerning the new subject of
wireless telegraphy. Why, therefore, cannot we wait another six months when we waited twenty-seven months?
Perhaps some Minister by-and-by will give us his opinion upon this point? When we criticised this contract the
Postmaster-General told us that he was perfectly satisfied with it. Not only that, but he could not understand a
statement of mine that anyone was not satisfied with it, and he very soon let us understand that; for when any
intimation or any suggestion was made those who were present last October will remember the right hon. Gentleman
either jumping up or turning round, or interrupting, or saying something which went to prove that he was taking all
that was said as absolutely personal to him. Then I had to endeavour to administer from my humble position here the
suggestion to him that the more usual form of Parliamentary discussion would be that he should speak when I had
finished and not interrupt me when I was going on. That is the attitude of mind that the Postmaster-General had last
October. He was wedded to the contract. Had he had his way the contract would have gone through. There would have
been no discussion. He objected to the discussion. [HON. MEMBERS: "No."] He objected to the appointment of the
Committee. He did his best to prevent the Committee being appointed. That is known to all those who have had
anything to do with this matter.

There was a proposal to put this Committee in the position of ratifying that contract of which he was so enamoured
without any discussion at all. [HON. MEMBERS: "No."] The only reason I am citing these facts is not to attack the
Postmaster-General. He appears to think that I have attacked him from the manner in which he has rebuffed me. But
the pin pricks do not get through the cloth, and I have not been hurt, and do not suppose that I shall be hurt by
meriting the censure of the right hon. Gentleman. Why I am direct- ing attention to this matter is this: The right hon.
Gentleman asks us to consider this Contract No. 2, which he declares to be the one for the great advantage of the
State. Either the Contract No. 2 is better than No. 1 that was presented, or it is worse. Perhaps by and by we shall
know whether this is considered a better contract, but I think I shall be able to show that the eulogy which has been
passed on him by the right hon. Gentleman the Secretary to the Treasury is well deserved, inasmuch as he has cut out
of the contract many of the points and many clauses against which we had serious objections in the past. The old
contract has been seriously disturbed as you will notice, if you look at it. Seven hundred and fifty-four words have
been cut out of twenty-nine clauses, but 2,745 new words have been put in, which looks as though there is a very
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careful revision going on, and, that being so, I want to know now whether we should not pause before considering a
contract we have never had in our hands, a contract that has got 2,745 new words in it, and some 600 old words taken
out. I consider that it is not good for a business community to have thrust upon it a contract of that character with
these alterations in it, or that we should be asked here, practically in the last week of the Session, to determine
something which is supposed to run for twenty-eight years. Look at the contract with regard to the next point—and I
know there were fourteen points of which my hon. Friend the Member for Blackburn (Sir H. Norman) spoke, and as
to which we took serious objections.

I should like to refer to those points. We objected, and either we were absolutely bound to object or else they have
made a mistake in altering the contract. Point number one was that the term "Marconi Patents" was a most
extraordinary term, and it still is to-day. We alleged that the term would cover any patent where they had a royalty on
wireless telegraphy, and might cover a patent paint that the Marconi Company might purchase for use. That criticism
was made in Committee, and the evidence given there has produced an alteration; so that the objection we took to the
Marconi Contract has resulted in its being altered to cover only patents relating to wireless telegraphy. We objected to
the idiotic definition of the Marconi system which told us that the Marconi system was a system of wireless
telegraphy founded on the Marconi system. We objected to that as quite unintelligible, with the result that it has been
deleted and cancelled entirely from the contract. I contended that after all there might be no patents in some of those
countries where stations were to be erected. I suggested that, perhaps, it was not quite right to assume that anybody
could claim, or endeavour to claim royalties when they had no patent. I did not like to put it in such bold language, but
I ask that that should be revealed. I asked for a schedule of the patents, and the countries in which those patents had
been obtained. That criticism has been met. They have been investigating, knowing possibly that some of the rest of
us have been investigating, or they would not have put that down. What is the result? To-day they coolly tell us that
they have not got any patent in the place where they are going to erect the largest station, and where they are going to
get 10 per cent. royalty on the biggest station, though they have not got a single patent.

I, as a business man, looking at a contract from any person about to supply me with any piece of apparatus, should I
find that he had done that, I would put myself to any amount of inconvenience, I would go all over the country, or
anywhere else out of the country, rather than deal with a man who had endeavoured to take me in in that particular
respect. I say that which applies to the individual certainly applies to the State, and when this House finds that there is
a company claiming royalties when they have no patents on which to claim royalty, it should look very carefully
indeed upon any proposal that is now made for giving the Government concession to a company with this particular
idea of commercial morality. The point I raised that the patents might not exist, has been proved and accepted, and
shown to be well founded; yet they come here now and say that the patents do not exist where they are about to put
the largest station. I want to ask another question. I want to know where else they do not exist. I want to have every
country in which it is proposed to put these stations set out. I want a schedule of the patents set out, so that I can find
and know wheher, if I am to pay 10 per cent., 4 per cent. on one, 2 per cent. on another, and 2 per cent. on another, and
so on, I can feel that I am doing right by the country in permitting the same amount of royalty in any country where
they have only got subsidiary patents, and no main patents upon which they are entitled, rightly entitled, to demand a
higher rate elsewhere. The House will remember that in April of next year, the great patent., the only patent on which
the Marconi Company have ever fought an action, comes to an end. That one patent which gives them power to hold
control over all other persons will come to an end next April.

Mr. CHIOZZA MONEY It may.

Sir G. CROYDON MARKS My hon. Friend says it may come to an end. He is a good author, but a bad patents agent,
because it does conic to an end. Perhaps the hon. Gentleman, with his knowledge of every subject on which an article
has been written, also knows that one can only get a patent extended by showing that one has made no money out of
it. There was another patent they had which they would have liked to get extended, and they made an application,
which they abandoned for reasons best known, of course, to themselves. When a patent is extended, what probably
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would be the length of life given to it? It may be seven years. But this agreement is to run for twenty-eight years. Why
a term of twenty-eight years has been introduced into the agreement which has been made in connection with a patent
which, if only taken out to-day, could only last fourteen years, I cannot imagine, unless there is something behind
which gives them the right to say, "We will claim the royalty on secrets which we put in that are not themselves
covered by patent." I consider they are not entitled to do that, but that may be the idea in their minds. Be that as it
may, why twenty-eight years should be inserted when you are dealing with a monopoly which is given for the benefit
of the State, the King's Royal Letters Patent being limited to fourteen years, I do not know. Why, therefore, there
should be in clause 17 the right to cancel this agreement after eighteen years, I do not know either. Obviously, if this
fourteen years is extended, and they get a licence for another seven years, the patent will have expired, and also every
patent now held will have expired, before the eighteen years can have been reached. That being so, I objected very
seriously, and I also did so to the suggestion that here was a company that for five years endeavoured to prevent the
Postmaster-General trying an experiment. Further than that, they had a clause in which they subsequently were
advised was absolutely so monstrous as to make their contract bad. There was a clause in this contract which said that
for five years no other person, no other firm, could supply the Government with anything in the matter of wireless
telegraphy or plant, or stations to be erected by them. Now we have had it in evidence that in the wireless telegraphy
stations and the plant connected with it and out of the £60,000 which it is going to cost in all probability about —
50,000 of it will be something the people will have to buy themselves. Therefore, that was an attempt on the part of
the Marconi Company to get an increased advantage out of their patents, and by getting an increased advantage out of
their patents they absolutely vitiated the contract and destroyed all the patent rights that they held while that thing
remained there. In order that this may be quite understood, let me explain that in 1907, in this House, we passed a new
Patents Act. The present. Chancellor of the Exchequer was President of the Board of Trade at the time, and when that
Act was brought in there was a printed memorandum, from which this is an extract:—

"Clause 11.—By this Clause an attempt is made to strengthen the existing Section by providing that the reasonable
requirements of the public shall not be deemed to be satisfied if any trade or industry in the United Kingdom is
unfairly prejudiced by the conditions attached by the patentee to the purchase, hire, or use of the patented article. At
the present time the patentee can impose on the purchaser or hirer of the patented article any condition he likes,
however unreasonable, and those conditions in certain cases bring about the result that the patentee acquires a larger
monopoly than that granted by the patent. It is considered that if a patentee in this way takes advantage of his
monopoly to unfairly prejudice any trade or industry in the United Kingdom a remedy should be provided against his
so doing."

Consequently, in the Act then passed provision was made for that in Section 38, which sets out:— “It shall not be
lawful in any contract made after the passing of this Act in relation to the sale or lease of or licence to use or work any
article or process protected by patent to insert a condition the effect of which will be to prohibit or restrict the
purchaser, lessee, or licensee from using any article or class of article, whether patented or not or any patented process
supplied or owned by any person other than the seller, lessor, or licensee or his nominees.” This is precisely what was
provided for in this actual contract. They had the condition that for five years no one could supply the plant, that no
one could supply a generator, and that no one could supply any piece of apparatus, which was not the subject of the
patent, to be used in connection with wireless telegraphy, but themselves We contended that that was not only unfair,
but that it was illegal. The result, when it was pointed out to the Postmaster-General, privately pointed out to him, was
that he was able to announce last August that within the last few days, it was probably the 3rd or 4th of August, he had
received a letter from the Marconi Company, in which they graciously agreed to delete and take this part out of the
contract. Consequently, in this new contract the five years' part has been cancelled. Then. No. 6, we also objected, and
we said that the Marconi Company could buy any patents from any other firm that was doing any work for them, and
then claim royalty on that patent if they bought it. That has also been met, and that clause has been cancelled in the
new contract. We also suggested that the Postmaster-General, in submitting any improvement to the Marconi
Company for advice, was going really to prejudice inventors and prejudice the industry. That has also been
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recognised, and that particular clause has been cancelled and new safeguarding conditions put in. We also said that the
Marconi Company had the right under the old contract to inspect themselves every fresh apparatus we got and to
really put themselves in the position of seeing the secrets which members of the Service might have devised for
strategic purposes. That has been recognised and that part of the clause has been cancelled and they cannot now
inspect, but there must be an independent person to do so and not a Marconi Company's representative at all. We said
the Crown should have the right to supply renewals and separate parts and there is a clause now which enables the
Government to make those renewals and to make those separate parts. The royalty of 10 per cent. we maintained was
too high and we said there ought to be a sliding scale. That sliding scale has been put in, but even now we consider it
still begs the question we have always been asking for what we are paying this royalty. Are we paying them it on
patents used, or are we paying it on ideas?

2.0. P.M.

There is a provision of the contract which goes to give pause to some of us who are considering this contract, because
it is provided in Egypt where another station is to be erected, that if they do not happen to possess any registration in
Egypt of their patents they should still get the royalty provided they have got patents in England for them. So here we
start with the East Africa Protectorate with no patents at all and they claimed full royalty, and here in this contract we
have it absolutely set out that if they do not happen to have any patent rights or protection rights in Egypt it does not
matter they are still to have the royalty provided they have got those patents or patent rights at home. That appears to
me to be unreasonable, unfair, and prejudicial to the interests of the country to be paying a royalty when no patent
exists. Therefore, I suggest that we do need to further consider this before we go into the ratification of the contract. I
would like also to ask how much the royalty is worth, and why there should not be set down in the contract an
alternative to purchase these things outright without paying royalty at all. That was done with regard to the Norwegian
Government and it is very useful for us to make a comparison to see what the royalty was worth. The price per station
was to be £70,000 with a 10 per cent. royalty for twenty-five years, but the Government could at any time purchase
the patents outright and be free from the royalty for £100,000. A sum of £30,000 thus represented per station that
which the Marconi Company themselves considered to be the value of their royalty on a 10 per cent. basis for twenty-
five years in Norway. I should like, therefore, to see an alternative arrangement provided in this contract whereby the
royalty could be purchased at so many years' purchase on the receipts or a lump sum now fixed so as to leave
ourselves free from having to submit to the Marconi Company presently, as we must. submit, a statement showing
exactly what our receipts are, certified by certain officials, when they may have reason to believe there may be
something wrong and may be under the suspicion that there may be a mistake, which may lead to a great deal of
trouble while they are concerned in having portion of the receipts of that which we ourselves collect. It is interesting
to note that in the last balance sheet published by the Marconi Company—1911—they put a value upon two wireless
stations, and that value covers the buildings, the freehold land, and not only the stations and apparatus and everything
else connected with them, but all the other movable plant at other places. The value they give for the two stations is
£139,217. So that the Marconi Company's stations themselves, with all their land and everything else, are valued at
£69,000 each. Therefore, when they ask us £60,000, they are not asking something which is not a commercial price,
more particularly when the Admiralty engineers went into the price themselves and came to the conclusion that, if
they had to erect them, they would cost them £60,300. Therefore the price is a good and fair price, and all we have to
criticise is the payment of the royalty in connection with the patents. We urge strongly that it is not fair to other
inventors that a Govern-men Department should be willing, when dealing with such a patented article, even to
contemplate the payment of royalty for twenty-eight years. I am sure my right hon. Friend will be equally amused at
this criticism as he was last October at my other criticisms. But I advance that criticism because I believe it, not
because it is pleasant for me to do so. The Marconi Company having set out what they propose to do, and what by this
arrangement they are excluding others from, we are entitled to ask ourselves what other people are doing. In this new
industry there are thousands of people at work developing inventions exactly as the Marconi Company are doing. I
have been over the whole of the patents applied for during the years from 1897 to 1912. There were 695 patents
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applied for during that period in connection with wireless telegraphic apparatus. Out of that number the Marconi
Company were responsible for only sixty-five, not one in ten. Therefore it cannot be alleged that they are the only
company who have set themselves to work and devise improvements. There are ten times as many other people
seeking to make improvements. It may be that the other people are groping in the dark and are not getting any better
results than Mr. Marconi got when he started. I have said in this House, and also in the Committee, that no man has
rendered so much service to electrical science or the world in connection with wireless telegraphy as Mr. Marconi has
done. No man has rendered more services in connection with steam plant in this country and the economies to be
effected by the use of the same than Sir Charles Parsons. Sir Charles Parsons re-volutionised the industry of the world
by his steam turbine. His patent runs for fourteen years. It was with extreme difficulty that an extension was obtained
in relation to one of his patents. Even under that you get a run of only, say, twenty-one years. Here you have a
contract, starting to-day, in which the Department contemplates twenty-eight years for patents now in existence. It is
unsound commercially, wrong legally, and bad politically to be associated with anything that contemplates such a
thing.

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL Hear, hear.

Sir G. C. MARKS Why, then, was it put in? I am glad to have the agreement of the right hon. Gentleman that it is -
wrong in the direction I have named. Why then put in twenty-eight years?

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL There is no such provision.

Sir G. C. MARKS I am sorry I must trouble the House with the contract. Clause 15 provides:— “Subject to the
provision for determination in Clause 17 hereof"—” which is after eighteen years—that is, longer than the life of the
patent— “and as to the provisions of this clause hereinafter contained…the Postmaster-General shall pay to the
Company by way of royalty for the use of the Marconi patents in respect of each station at which a long-distance
installation shall have been provided and installed upon the terms of this agreement during such period (not exceeding
twenty-eight years from the date on which any royalty first becomes payable hereunder)…”

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL Will the hon. Member read on1 He is stopping at the important words.

Sir G. C. MARKS Certainly— “As he shall use at such stations apparatus covered, by any valid and still unexpired
patent.[...]…”

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL Hear, hear. Sir G. C. MARKS: What does that mean?

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL If the patents are expired, we do not pay the royalty.

Sir G. C. MARKS How can a patent run for twenty-eight years? This is the point with which all through we have been
met—that this does not mean anything because a patent does not run so long. What it means is that if by and by the
Marconi Company obtain any patent, however unimportant, and put it in, they are going to have a royalty for twenty-
eight years. Why should they be permitted to have the same a-mount of royalty on something they acquire later, as
that which they have now They are to be paid hereafter upon a subsidiary device precisely the same royalty as they are
being paid to-day upon a basic device. That is absolutely wrong alike in conception and in practice for a Department
to put forward and for this House reasonably to consider.

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL Hear, hear.

Sir G. C. MARKS The right hon. Gentleman agrees that it is wrong. I hope, therefore, that he will be able to explain
why it is, when this contract has been referred to by the Marconi Company at any of their meetings, they have spoken
of a 10 per cent royalty for many years to come, when their main patent expires next year. There is a difference of
opinion in connection with this twenty-eight years; therefore I would like to have a schedule of patents attached to the
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agreement, distinctly and clearly preventing the company hereafter from acquiring any other patent so as to run their
royalty beyond the period which these patents give them. I further think it unwise to have a royalty of a fixed amount
dependent upon a small article which may be running after two years when the main patent expires next year. There
should be a pro rata payment made in connection with that which is put down for the payment of royalties dependent
upon the value of the patent, or the importance of the piece of apparatus that is being used. If that were done, my
criticism would be met. I want the Marconi Company to give us the benefit of their experience. I want to pay for it.
There is no other company that has proved before the Scientific Committee that it possesses the experience that this
company possesses. That is not to suggest that because they possess that experience to-day that they are to be placed
in a position that would dominate all other inventions, and would deter inventors from coming to Govern-Departments
in connection with the agreement which is now before the House. I have criticised this agreement because I think it is
a mistake. I criticise it because I think the resources of this State are not exhausted. We can carry this out ourselves
quite easily. You might just as well say to the people at Woolwich Arsenal that they must not cast steel because at one
time they could not cast it—that therefore they must buy it from Sheffield. You might just as well tell the War Office
that they must not have a separate department and make their own torpedoes to-day because at one time when they
tried to make them they failed. You might just as well say to the Admiralty that they must not make submarines
because one or two experiments have been bad. You might as well tell the War Office that they shall have nothing to
do with aeroplanes, and that they must get them from outside because of similar reasons. All this is to suggest that to-
day we are in this impoverished condition; to suggest that Government Departments cannot do what private firms can
do, that private firms possess information that Government Departments do not, and that private firms can design
what Government Departments cannot design. Having been brought up in the Government service, I stand here to
demand that what appears to be a libel on Government engineers should be removed—should be taken right away!
"We can construct these things. We not only can construct them, but we are constructing them as far as the Admiralty
is concerned. I ask this House whether we are to be dictated to by a body of officials of one Department because they
do not appear to work well with a body of officials of another Department, because the one will not help the other, and
because the one say that their Department is concerned with the sea and the Department of the other is concerned with
the land? We have to tell these officials to do our bidding; not we theirs. We have to tell any company which comes to
us asking for a contract that they must come in such a way as will enable the House to criticise all their proposals, to
see that there is nothing in the way of taking advantage of the Government. So long as they leave out of their contract
and specifications the countries covered by the patents from which they can claim royalty, so long will we be
suspicious that the mistake they made—and they admit they made it in connection with East Africa in claiming a
royalty when they bad no patent—may be made in other directions. I, therefore, unwilling though I am to do anything
which is partly opposed to those amongst whom I sit, shall go into the Lobby and support what may hereafter be
proposed against the main proposal, not as a protest against the Government, not as a protest against the right hon.
Gentleman, but as a protest against a Department endeavouring to override an industry to the prejudice of the country.

Lord ROBERT CECIL I beg to move, to leave out from the word "That" to the end of the Question, in order to add the
words, "in the absence of a Report by any body independent of the Government on the desirability of any agreement
with contractors for the erection of a. wireless chain or on the terms of the proposed agreement with Marconi's
Wireless Telegraph Company, this House is not prepared to approve of such agreement."

The House has listened to two speeches which I am sure everyone who heard them must regard as very interesting
speeches, though what in my opinion is of greater importance was the obvious sincerity and conviction displayed. The
House is perfectly well aware that the hon. Gentlemen I refer to have a very good title to express an opinion upon a
subject of this kind. The hon. Member for Blackburn is interested specially in wireless telegraphy, whilst the hon.
Gentleman who has just spoken is an authority on patents and patent law. The hon. Gentleman who has just sat down
suggested—I hope he was under some mistake—that the action he has taken to-day will likely lead him to political
trouble for himself. I must say that if any such result occurred, it would be a scandal and a disgrace to the House of
Commons, and to the party to which he belongs. I do not conceive that the difficulties of this question are very great.
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The negotiations and discussion which have led up to this contract have been very prolonged. They have involved
agreements, correspondence, and interviews that have undoubtedly taken up a considerable time. That has been due
not only to the inevitable results of trying to make a bargain, but most of all to the natural complexity and difficulty of
the question. In addition to those two great difficulties, they have been added certain personal questions which I trust
it will be only necessary to enter very slightly into on the present occasion. Those difficulties which existed last year,
as they do now, led the House to desire that a Committee should be appointed to consider and report to the House. The
terms of reference—let us get them right—were:— “….With regard to the establishment of a chain of Imperial
Wireless Stations, and to report thereupon. and whether the agreement is desirable and should be approved.” As the
House knows, for several months the Committee did investigate the question. I was not able to be present at all the
meetings. The Committee, however, decided not to report upon the contract at all, and not to give the benefit of their
assistance to the House. That merely throws the House back into this position: that we now have to make up our
minds upon the question which was submitted to the Committee, without the assistance of that Committee. I do think
it is rather unfortunate under those circumstances that the House has not been put in possession of documents which
have been laid before that Committee, and which formed the subject of very lengthy evidence given by Sir Alexander
King and other of the witnesses that followed. I put two or three questions to the Prime Minister suggesting that these
documents should be submitted to the House. He promised to consider the matter. I do not think it is any breach of
confidence to say that he asked me to suggest what documents I thought ought to be submitted to the House.
Accordingly I did make such a suggestion in writing. I regret very much that I have received no reply whatever to
those suggestions. No doubt it is due to the great pressure of the Prime Minister's political duties, and not due to any
intentional discourtesy—I am not charging him with that—but I am left at a loss to know why these documents have
not been presented to the House. It is suggested that they are confidential. So they are. So they were. But those for
which I asked were all, I believe—certainly that was my intention, though it is not very easy to pick these things out
with perfect accuracy —but I believe every one that I asked for was a document which had been the subject of public
examination before the Committee. Therefore, these have no real secrecy attached to them. I must say I feel it my duty
to say that the decision not to present these documents to the House when they had to consider the desirability of this
contract was a very unfortunate decision indeed. It is necessary to say that it is all of a piece with the whole
unfortunate transactions in connection with this whole business. There had always been an appearance—I believe in
this case nothing more than an appearance—of a desire to keep something back; to make some secret where there was
really no ground for making any secret at all. This has led to all sorts of unfortunate results with which the House is
perfectly familiar.

After making that protest, I approach what are the two questions which I desire to submit to the House on the present
occasion. There is the question which I shall have to devote most of my observations to, namely, Whether it is right
that this wireless chain should be the subject of a contract at all or whether it should not be done by the State; whether
the stations should not, in the first instance, be erected by the State, the latter, no doubt, arranging particular bits of
work with anybody that it cares to arrange with, but not dealing with any company in the possession of patents in any
way to bind themselves to any particular private company, as I cannot help thinking this agreement does mean binding
the Government? That is the first question, and that is one on which I shall have to say something to the House in a
moment. Then there is the second and entirely distinct question, Whether this particular agreement is a desirable
agreement or not? On that matter I do not propose to trouble the House except with a very few words. In the first
place, both hon. Members who preceded me have explained, with much more authority than I can, the objections they
felt to this agreement, and with a great many of them I find myself in accord. And, in the second place, I do not think
that the House of Commons is at all capable of detailed examination of contracts. It is an impossible thing for them to
do. How can they form a judgment whether this particular clause or that particular clause is or is not desirable? This is
an extremely difficult thing for them to consider, but it is a very proper thing for a Committee to consider, and the
Committee did consider it at great length, but, unfortunately, we have not to-day the benefit of their assistance.
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I shall, therefore, confine my observations to two clauses and two clauses only, not because I do not think there are
other clauses open to criticism, but because I do not think it would be useful to take up the time of the House with
criticism of that kind. In the first place there is clause 2, and I am still at a loss to understand—no doubt the
Postmaster-General will explain—what is the purpose of the concluding paragraph of that clause. He says it only
applies, which is quite true, to the three stations in Singapore, India, and South Africa, and what is the provision? The
provision is that the Government are not to use any continuous wave system of wireless telegraphy if the Marconi
Company are able to show that they can do the work with equal efficiency and economy—that is to say, they give a
preference to the Marconi Company to that extent.

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL Other things being equal.

Lord ROBERT CECIL Yes, other things being equal. I must say I think this unfortunate Clause does, and must, tie the
Government to some extent to the Marconi Company, and it does, and must, enable the Marconi Company to
approach those—this is a danger which some of us feared—who may be their rivals and likely to be approached by
the Government, and say to them, "If you go to the Government, you must make out that your system is superior to
ours, and if we can, at the last minute, manage to present something which cannot be shown to be inferior, it is very
doubtful whether the Government would be at liberty to accept your system. Far better to sell your system to us. That
gives them a preferential position and opportunity for carrying out what has been their policy for many years past. No
one who has read the reports of the Marconi Company, as I have for many years past, can doubt that they have set out
deliberately and perfectly legitimately—no one has a right to complain—to establish a world-wide monopoly of
wireless telegraphy by a system of subsidiary companies by trying to obtain preferential legislation in various
countries, and by, all sorts of devices. I am not condemning them. They are entitled to do that if they like, but that has
been their object, and it is their object as far as I can tell at the present time, and it does appear to me that this House
ought to be exceedingly careful that nothing it does should assist the Marconi Company to establish a monopoly
which, however legitimate to the Marconi Company itself would, I am satisfied, be a great disaster to the civilised
world if established.

Then as to the royalties. I am quite ready to believe that the splitting up of the royalties was designed to remove the
preference, and to make some attempt to justify the recommendations of the Parker Committee against the penalty of
continuous royalty. I cannot honestly say it is likely to be a very successful device. It is quite true it makes the position
a little better than it was; but it is also true that the Marconi Company have got something; because it now turns out
that they have no patent rights in East Africa at all, and if the contract stood as it was, there would be nothing at all to
pay for the East African stations; so they have got something out of it. Indeed they may be better under the contract, as
it now stands, than under the original agreement. I do not say that is unfair, but it cannot be regarded as a great
concession which the Marconi Company have given to the Government. I should say the concession is rather the other
way. As to the splitting up of the royalty, it, of course, diminishes the danger of their using the royalty as a means of
putting pressure upon the Government not to introduce any rival system into their stations. The danger we feared was
this: There would be some patent of a comparatively minor character which it would be very costly to get rid of, either
for constructional or other reasons, and, therefore, the Government would hesitate to get rid of the Marconi patents
altogether from their stations, because it would cost them a good deal of money. As long as there was a single patent
available they would have to pay the 10 per cent., and that was what the Parker Committee called the penalty of
continuous royalty. That is diminished or modified by having it split up. I confess I do not look with any favour on
that clause of the agreement, but I do not wish to waste the time of the House by further detailed criticism of it. I wish
to make some observations upon the main issue—the issue between the State and the contractor. I agree very much
with what the hon. Member for Blackburn said, that the real question, and the only important advantage in employing
contractors rather than allowing the State to do the work itself in this particular case, is the question of speed. I do not
myself see any other advantage.
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The right hon. Gentleman the Secretary to the Treasury said it was better for work which had to be done in tropical
countries to be entrusted to a contractor rather than undertaken by the Government. With great respect to him, I do not
think that that proposition could be admitted for a moment. It depends who the contractors are, and whether they have
had experience in tropical countries. As far as I know, there has been little or no experience by the Marconi Company
in tropical countries except in one of the Italian stations, and I do not think that that would necessarily apply at all to
the East African station. It is said it is much better for a private company to do this, because there may be unlimited
liability. I do not understand what he meant by that or what tremendous unlimited liability he looks for in a case of
that kind; but if it be true that no one can foresee what these stations will cost to build—a proposition I accept with
difficulty—then I do not think it will matter very much whether it is the State has to suffer that loss or private
individuals for this reason, that if it is really true that these stations may turn out to be enormously costly, and the
result is that that expenditure will fall upon the private company, the company will not be able to bear it, and you will
not get your stations. If it is really so important and urgent that you should get your stations at all costs, I think it is
better that the State should carry out the work itself. Something was said about it being uncertain how much royalty
we should have to pay. It is true that that will have to be determined, but it will be determined no doubt quite fairly,
and the right hon. Gentleman will have some security that you pay him the true value of the patents instead of what is,
after all, a matter of pure estimate by the Post Office, and really rather a rule-of-thumb estimate, because it depends on
the amount of work actually done in each of the stations, without regard to the intrinsic value of the patents, and
without regard to the actual cost of working, which is a very curious method of providing for the remuneration of a
patentee, and I should prefer having the matter determined by some judicial tribunal as to what they were entitled to
do in each case. I only mention that because the right hon. Gentleman suggested that it had been intimated by
somebody in the Committee that the State might blackmail the Marconi Company by threatening to give them too
little royalties. I am not aware of that. I do not think my hon. Friend the Member for Gloucester made any such
suggestion, although I know he made a different suggestion, and I am quite sure it is not a suggestion which will meet
with any favour in this House. Therefore, I do not think very much, if I may say so respectfully, of the arguments put
forward by the Secretary to the Treasury, with the exception of the argument of speed. On all other points I think the
State would be the best. Instead of the right hon. Gentleman's fear of unlimited royalties, I believe the expenditure
would be less if undertaken by the State than under this contract.

The Admiralty's first estimate of these stations, or, rather, for doing the work which would be required for these
stations, was some £20,000 less than that of the company, though subsequently, when asked what they would estimate
for doing the actual thing which this company proposes to do, they put it at substantially the same thing—I think it.
was a few hundred pounds more. At any rate, it does not show that the State erection of these stations would cost
more, because they would employ not necessarily the Marconi system, but any system which they thought best, and
with the unrivalled knowledge that the Navy undoubtedly possesses, and which it was admitted to possess before the
Committee, personally, I think it is quite clear that there is, at least, a good chance of the Navy being able to do the
work more cheaply than the private contractor. It is not, perhaps, sufficiently recognised in the House what enormous
knowledge the Navy really have upon this question. Very properly they have kept their knowledge to themselves, but
Sir Alexander King said in the plainest terms that in his opinion there was nobody who had so great a knowledge of
wireless telegraphy as the Navy authorities of this country, and, therefore, the case is a very special one. It so happens
that the State is really in possession of the greatest expert knowledge on this subject of anybody in the world. I think
the efficiency would be great, and there is no doubt that Lord Parker's Committee were of the same opinion, because
in paragraph 32 of the Report it says quite plainly that “under the guidance of such a staff of engineers we see no
reason why the Post Office wireless stations should not he ultimately equipped with an apparatus far more efficient
than that used in any other system.” No doubt Lord Parker thought the State was quite capable of establishing a far
more efficient system. I do not think there is the slightest difficulty about obtaining the staff. I hear with a certain
amount of impatience the suggestion that we cannot find in the United Kingdom engineers who are perfectly capable
of doing this work. Of course we can, and there is no difficulty whatever about it. I recall very well that when we first
suggested the appointment of an expert Committee the Postmaster-General came to the Marconi Committee and said
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it would be extremely difficult to find an expert Committee which would be suitable for the examination of this
question.

Mr. BOOTH But would it be impartial?

Lord ROBERT CECIL I have here the reference. The Postmaster-General came before the Committee on the 13th
January, and in his evidence he said:— “I do not know whether the Committee have in their mind any particular name,
but if so, I shall be glad to consider it. For my own part, after consulting with others, I can only say that the selection
of such a Committee will be a task of the most formidable character.” That depended upon the great difficulty which
the right hon. Gentleman anticipated in finding suitable people at all. I do not care whether he had that difficulty or
not, because that difficulty disappeared instantly, when in spite of these observations, a most admirable expert
Committee was formed within a very short time, and I do not think anybody has accused that Committee of a want of
partiality or a want of confidence. I do not think there would be the slightest difficulty in forming an efficient staff for
carrying out this work if it was necessary to do so. I now turn to the one question of the urgency of this work which is
said to be so great, so enormously great, that we cannot afford to run even the risk of the delay of a few months. I do
not wish to minimise the case for urgency, because I think it is a very strong one. There is the original
recommendation of the Defence Committee. There is also the evidence which came before the Marconi Committee
from the War Office and the Admiralty, and there is our own decision, which was unanimous, that it was a case of
urgency. But urgency does not necessarily mean that you must not have any delay whatever, but it means that it is
desirable that the thing should be done as soon as possible. I agree it is desirable that it should be done as soon as
possible, but when you have to consider whether the advantage or disadvantage of a delay of a few months is the
greater, then you have to set off against the desirability of getting the thing done as soon as possible the disadvantage
that will accrue from doing the thing immediately, or doing it by a method which will preclude the possibility of delay,
and you have to strike a balance between those advantages and disadvantages. What will the delay be? It is very
difficult to say. I do not see why there should be any delay at all. I do not understand why it is said that there must be
delay. If the right hon. Gentleman thinks he could not collect the staff for some months. I think myself if he were
asked to do so by applying his great business talents to that object he would not find the least difficulty in getting the
staff together in a few weeks. I do not think there would be the slightest difficulty in getting a thoroughly competent
engineer to take charge of it or in getting an adequate staff. But, after all, say there was a delay of six months—it is
really unreasonable to suppose it would be longer—what does it really mean? It means that if a war took place
between, let us say, the period at which the present agreement would be operative—eighteen months from now and
two years we should be without wireless communication in the Pacific and the East Indian Ocean. That is the whole
thing. If a war happened to take place in those oceans we should not have wireless communication there. I do not
know—of course the Government are more able to judge the possibility of such an event—but I should have thought
it would not be a very serious or urgent risk. Still, it is quite right we should bear these things in mind—we should
consider what is the actual risk we are running by a delay of six months. The hon. Gentleman opposite has pointed out
that, as far as the Mediterranean and the North Atlantic are concerned, we have already wireless communications, and
therefore the difficulty would only apply to the Pacific and the East Indian Ocean. It does not appear to me the danger
is very great from a delay of six months in that regard. But you have to set off against the military risk of delay two
considerations. In the first place, as I understand the evidence before the Committee, it is admitted that the Marconi
station offers greater opportunities for attack than some of the other system on the ground that it occupies an area of
something like 12 miles. I think the right hon. Gentleman will find that was the evidence before the Committee—12
miles in length.

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL The stations are 12 miles apart.

Lord ROBERT CECIL Yes, and if you have complete security, you have to defend both stations. You could not come
to the House of Commons with that—not even the right hon. Gentleman's skill in dialectics could induce the House of
Commons to favour a proposal to defend only one of the stations.
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Mr. CHIOZZA MONEY The other systems are not duplex.

Lord ROBERT CECIL If the hon. Gentleman had been allowed to see what he has not been, the Report of the
Technical Sub-committee presented to the Postmaster-General, he would have known that they state definitely that
they prefer very much a simplex system to a duplex system. That is the evidence they gave and the opinion to which
they adhered. I agree it is not a very important matter. But there is another matter which seems to me to be of much
greater importance, and that is the proposal that a contract of any kind—and this applies to the Marconi system more
than to any other—should be entered into. You must look at this matter from the strategic point of view. You must, if
you have a contract with a company, allow them not only to erect the station, but to work it. They would, therefore,
know every detail of the working. Is it a desirable thing from a strategic point of view—is it right that a station of
strategic importance for military communication, should be absolutely in every detail known to a private company? I
cannot think it is desirable. It seems to me an undesirable state of things, and I am very much confirmed in that by
what occurs in regard to the Navy. The Navy observe the greatest secrecy in regard to their wireless stations. No one
knows exactly what the Navy are doing in reference to those stations. There is even a great dispute whether they are
using the Marconi system or not or some modification of it. No one knows. Even the Parker Committee were not told
exactly what the Navy were doing. They have considered it of very great importance to keep their stations absolutely
secret, and I presume they have done so for strategic reasons. If that is so, is it not equally important that these stations
should, at any rate as far as they can be, be secret and not common knowledge to a private company, so that that
knowledge may be conveyed to any of our military or naval rivals? That seems to me to be a matter which ought to be
very carefully considered. I am not an expert; I do not understand these matters. But we are told that one of the things
that would be done in a war would be that the military would try to jamb the wireless stations of the enemy by sending
out currents of such a wave length as would make it impossible to use the stations. It is evident that that could be done
much more easily by the enemy if they knew exactly what the station was doing, and exactly what wave length was
being used, and, if they knew exactly every detail, it would be much easier than if the whole thing were unknown to
them and if they had to make a thorough investigation before they could do anything.

These considerations seem to me to be things which you may fairly set against the additional delay, or chance of
additional delay, if you are going to assign this work to the State rather than to a private company. I am bound to add
something, which I do with great reluctance, but it moves me very much, and I should not be candid with the House if
I did not add it. I do not think it is possible to disregard some of the circumstances which have come out in reference
to the merits of the Marconi Company in determining this question. I confess I am very much of the opinion of my
right hon. Friend the Member for East Worcestershire (Mr. Austen Chamberlain), who said he did not like the
management of the Marconi Company. Neither do I. I do not wish to make any attack on the present occasion against
any Member of the Government. That is not my purpose at all. But it does appear to me—and I have so stated in print
and in this House—that the manager of the Marconi Company, when he offered to a Member of the Government
100,000 shares in the American company, did take action which was, at any rate, susceptible of a very sinister
explanation. I do not put it higher than that. It may be that any such suspicion or any such suggestion is unjust to the
gentleman in question. I must fairly say —it would not be fair for me not to say it—that I did not form a very
favourable opinion of this gentleman from what I saw of him in the box when questions were asked and answered,
and I gather from the Chairman's Report that he did not form a very favourable opinion either. It may be that both of
us were quite wrong, and it is right that I should say so, 'but I should very much like to know whether the Chairman of
the Marconi Committee has expressed any opinion to the Government on this point or not. At any rate, no one has
ever questioned his absolute impartiality. I am sorry that he is not in his place, and I should very much like to know
whether he has expressed any opinion, and, if so, what it is. Apart from that, in which I may be quite wrong, I do say
that this seems to be clearly within the rule which Sir Alexander King stated is applied to the Civil Service, and which
says:— “We have had cases where a contractor has offered money to our men. We have had more than one. We have
at once struck that man from our list, and I think it is very well known that will happen if ever money is offered or a
consideration.” It is really right, however disagreeable it may be to say so, that this matter should be considered. It is a
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matter of enormous importance. I agree, if you had a state of things in which it was absolutely inevitable that you
should employ the Marconi Company, and that there was no possible way in which this wireless chain could be
secured except by employing the company, that it would be right then to disregard such considerations and say,
"However unfortunate, we must employ the company, although we disapprove of things they have done or which their
managing director has done." But if there is no such necessity, then I do say that it is a matter of vital importance that
we should adhere to this rule, which has been the rule of the Civil Service for many years east and which is a rule, I
venture to think, of the greatest possible importance. I am anxious not to -go more into that matter than is absolutely
necessary. I have indicated to the House 'the opinion which I hold, and I hold it very strongly and with profound
conviction. I 'think it right that they should have that before them when considering the alternative of approving of this
contract or of asking the Government to carry out the work without any contract at all. It is really for those two
reasons in the main that I am opposed to this contract being carried out, at any rate unless we have the verdict and
advice of some absolutely impartial and independent body upon it. I am asked, "Why cannot you trust the
Government? They have given a great deal of consideration to this matter, and they have arrived at the conclusion that
this is the best thing." The consideration to which I have just alluded has no influence with me as to my trust in the
Government. I do not suggest for a moment that the Government are moved by any interested motives in pressing this
contract upon the House. I am quite sure that they are not. I think that this is a case of official obstinacy. I have a very
great admiration, if he will allow me to say so, for the right hon. Gentleman. I yield to none in my admiration for his
power of lucid statement, for his precision of thought, and for his indefatigable in dustry. If he has a fault, it is the
fault of infallibility. And it appears to me that he and his Department arrived as long ago as November, 1910, at the
conclusion that the Marconi Company were really the only people who could do this work. If any one likes to look up
the evidence of Sir Alexander King, Questions 303–10, he will see that he expressed, quite confidently, the opinion
that they were the only people. Having arrived at that conclusion before they received any adequate scientific advice,
they have adhered to it ever since. They never did in my opinion have any effective scientific advice until the
appointment of the Parker Committee. They never appointed any Committee of any kind, although they were urged to
do so by several bodies, including the Admiralty, more than once, until January, 1912, and then, as the House will
remember, they appointed a technical Sub-Committee consisting of the experts of the Admiralty, the War Office, and
the Post Office to advise them. They advised strongly, at least that seems to me to the conclusion, against going on
with the Marconi Company at that time, and in favour, at any rate, of some trial being given to the Poulsen people. I
dare say that they were quite wrong; but that opinion, as the Postmaster-General is perfectly well aware, was never
communicated either to the Imperial Wireless Committee, or to the Treasury, or to the Colonial Office, or to the War
Office, or, I believe, to the Admiralty. It was never communicated to anybody at all. The Postmaster-General,
exercising his discretion, said that he did not think it was sufficiently material to any of those bodies.

3.0 P.m.

The right hon. Gentleman will perhaps pardon me for saying that I looked up Sir Alexander King's evidence
yesterday, and I am quite clear that what he told us was: "The conditions laid down by the Imperial Wireless
Committee not being fulfilled by the Poulsen company, the Postmaster-General did not think that it was sufficiently
material to send the findings of that Committee on to the various authorities who were considering this matter." I think
that was a great responsibility for the right hon. Gentleman to take upon himself. This was the first authoritative
scientific body to give its opinion, and the right hon. Gentleman preferred his own opinion, and did not think it was
sufficiently material even for the Imperial Wireless Committee to have their opinion. I am bound to say I certainly
understood from the evidence of the right hon. Gentleman that when the Parker Committee was suggested his opinion
was strongly hostile to that suggestion. I may have misunderstood him, but that was the effect which his evidence left
on my mind. I cannot help thinking that it is all part of a piece in this transaction. It was all prejudged from the outset.
"Marconi is the only possible person. We cannot consider anybody else—Poulsen, Goldschmidt, or anybody else, nor
will we consider the possibility of doing it ourselves. Marconi only is the way of carrying out this work." That, at any
rate, is the impression left upon my mind.
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Mr. BOOTH Do you apply that to Lord Parker?

Lord ROBERT CECIL No, I am talking of the Postmaster-General. I say with great confidence that as far as one can
guess from their Report, what is the opinion of Lord Parker's Committee? Lord Parker would prefer that the State
should do the work, subject only to the question of delay. I think that is clear from what he says in paragraphs 24, 31,
and 32. It seems to me that is the clear conclusion. Therefore, wherever you turn you have it that this decision in
favour of the Marconi Company is the decision of the Post Office and the Post Office alone, and in my judgment it is
a wrong decision. I do not say if it could be shown that there was absolute necessity, that it would be wrong to employ
the Marconi Company, but short of absolute necessity I think for the reasons I have given to the House that it is very
undesirable that the Marconi Company should be employed. I confess that in the absence of any opinion expressed by
anybody independent of the Government in favour of this course, I feel myself that it would be impossible for the
House to ratify this contract at the present moment.

Mr. HENRY TERRELL I beg to second the Amendment. I join in the regret my Noble Friend expressed that the
Government have not thought fit to place before the House a Blue Book containing the various documents relating to
the matter which were placed before the Select Committee. That Committee had to consider whether or not this
contract was a proper contract to be entered into. It was thought necessary for that purpose that the Committee should
have these documents placed before them. If it was thought necessary that the Committee should have them in order
to determine that question, it must be equally necessary that Members of this House should have the documents before
them when they have to determine exactly the same question. I understand it is proposed to conclude this Debate at an
early hour, therefore I refrain from going through some of the evidence given before the Committee which I should
have desired to bring before the House. There is, however, one matter to which I wish to refer. It was suggested by the
Secretary to the Treasury to-day that it had been suggested by some Member of the Select Committee, when
examining Sir Alexander King, that the Treasury should have taken advantage of the power given to them under
Section 29 of the Patents Act to fix the remuneration, to have extorted from the Marconi Company improved terms for
the Government upon the basis that if they did not get those improved terms then the remuneration which the Treasury
had to fix should be reduced in order to extort concessions. It has been suggested that I made that suggestion. I never
made any such absurd suggestion as that. What I did suggest, and what I suggest now to the House, is this—I will read
the questions I put to Sir Alexander King—I pointed out that under the Patents Act the Government had the right to
use any patented invention, subject only to the liability to pay to the patentee such sums as the Treasury might
determine were proper remuneration for the use of the invention. I would call the attention of the House particularly to
the fact that under the condition contained in every patent the patentee is bound to supply the Government, whenever
required, with the patented article at a reasonable price. It is a condition of the patent, and if not fulfilled the patent is
revoked. The condition is:—

"If the said patentee shall not supply or cause to be supplied, for our service all such articles of the said invention as
may be required by the officers or Commissioners administering any Department of our service in such manner, at
such times, and at and upon such reasonable prices and terms as shall be settled in manner for the time being by law
provided, then, and in any of the said cases, these our letters patent, and all privileges and advantages whatever hereby
granted, shall determine and become void notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained."

I pointed out that the Government, entering into these negotiations, were in the position, first, that they could use the
patent subject only to paying reasonable remuneration; secondly, that they would be entitled to demand from the
patentee whatever patented article he was using or had under his control, and if he did not supply them to the
Government the patent lapsed; and, thirdly, I pointed out that in connection with wireless telegraphy nobody could use
any apparatus without a licence from the Government. Those are the three things I pointed out. I pointed out to Sir
Alexander King and suggested to him that these three facts placed the Government in a very strong position when
they were negotiating with the Marconi Company. He agreed. I said to him:— “You said that the value of these
patents was dependent spun the licence of the Government?— Yes.” “That is what I put to you in the first instance and
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understood you to agree?—No, I think my remark was that it would not be fair to drive a hard bargain with the
company because they were at our mercy.” “You do not ward to drive a hard bargain? I do not think it is fair to anyone
to drive a hard bargain.” That is a rather curious statement and is made more curious because I heard the Secretary to
the Treasury congratulating the Postmaster-General to-day upon having driven a hard bargain and having been able to
extort a concession. That was the position suggested by me to Sir Alexander King. That the Treasury should threaten
that when they came to fix the remuneration they would use their power of reducing the remuneration so as to extort
concessions was never present to my mind, and was never suggested by me or anybody else. Let me pass from that
and say a few words in regard to this agreement. It is very important to observe, in considering this agreement, that the
Marconi Company wrote to the Postmaster-General and repudiated the first agreement. That was a binding agreement,
subject to the sanction of this House. Before this House had given its sanction the Marconi Company repudiated the
agreement. Then the Postmaster-General informed the House that the Government had no alternative in the matter,
because they were advised that they could not enforce specific performance of the agreement, that their only remedy
would be a suit for damages, and that it would not be worth while proceeding for damages. That applies to this
agreement equally as to the old. If, after this agreement has been sanctioned, the Marconi Company find that it does
not pay them to carry out any part of the agreement, the Government could not enforce specific performance of it, but
could only have recourse to a suit for damages. They do not think it worth while to have recourse to a suit for
damages. That really makes the Marconi Company masters of the situation. They get this contract and they can carry
it out or not as they think fit. If they do not choose to carry it out, the Postmaster-General will say he cannot enforce
specific performance and that his only remedy is a suit for damages.

Mr. WILLIAM REDMOND May I ask the hon. and learned Member whether it is not a fact that the Marconi Company
are not to receive under this agreement one single farthing until the work is carried out?

Mr. H. TERRELL I am coming to that. They are not to receive anything until they get the first certificate. That is quite
true. But supposing they do not do anything. They may find it does not pay them six months hence. Or they may do a
certain amount of work and abandon it. Then what is the position of the Government? I submit to hon. Members that
they have never seen a contract for the construction of great works which does not provide that if the contractor does
not carry out the work and complete it in due time, the person with whom he has entered into the contract is entitled to
go on and complete the work himself. That is the common form. There is no such provision here. The provision here,
on the contrary, is that if they do not complete the work in due time, they are to pay for the delay, £150, a month.

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL For each station.

Mr. TERRELL For each station, per month, £150. That is the measure of the urgency. So long as they pay their £150
per month they can take their time. That is the penalty which is attached to this contract. I submit to the House that
that is very important in showing the view of the Government as to the real urgency of getting these installations ready
to work and also very important in showing the advantage which the Marconi Company has got through this contract,
and which no other contractor has ever had in the making of any contract for any great work. There is one other matter
I should like to call attention to. In the Report of Lord Parker's Committee it will be found that the dominant, idea
which runs through the Report is that no one so-called system should be adopted for this work. They point out that it
is quite wrong and misleading to speak of a system, and that what are called systems are merely that the owners of
various patents describe the installations which they put up as systems; but the idea of Lord Parker's Committee is that
you should take for each so-called system the best apparatus which they possess, combine this various apparatus
together, and form one system which will combine all the best elements of every other system. The Committee are
very careful, over and over again, to point out that there is no such thing as a system, but that every one of the
patentees has some part of the apparatus which is better than that of any other, and then they conclude in paragraph (3)
in these terms:— “Having regard to these facts, it is in our opinion, undesirable that in constructing rind equipping the
stations of the Imperial Chain the Post Office should be pledged to the continued use of any apparatus now used in
any so-called system.” So that what they advise is that you should be at liberty to take any kind of apparatus, it matters
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not to whom it belongs, if it is the best apparatus of its kind, and combine all this various apparatus so as to form one
system which would be superior to any other system, and over and over again they emphasise that you Should not
bind yourself to any one single so-called system. You are entering into a contract with the Marconi Company. Some
part of their so-called system may be better than the Goldschmidt or the Poulsen. On the other hand, the Goldschmidt
and the Poulsen may, in some respects, be better than the Marconi. But you are putting yourself in the hands of the
Marconi Company to adopt their system, and their system alone. (HON. MEMBERS: "No."] The Marconi Company
cannot use any Poulsen or any Goldschmidt or any other patent except their own.

Mr. CHIOZZA MONEY The Government can.

Mr. TERRELL They can under Section 29, of course, but this contract is not that. This contract is that these
installations are to be put up by the Marconi Company according to their system, not according to the Goldschmidt or
the Poulsen system, but their system, and it is their system that you are adopting for this purpose. I quite agree you
take power to change it afterwards if you think fit, and, if you change it, so long as you change it entirely and do not
use any single patented invention of the Marconi Company, you would cease to pay royalty to the Marconi Company,
but for the present you are setting up the Marconi system, which the Parker Committee point out should not be done,
and, as I read the Report, they indicate that that is the best course, and that the Government should take it no
themselves and put it under the hand of some well-known wireless expert, and that they should be able to select from
every system that which is best, and then you would have the best, possible system.

Mr. FALCONER That has been referred to two or three times. It is a complete misrepresentation according to my
reading. Clause 32 begins:— “Even when all the stat ions are constructed, equipped and in working order, we do not
think it would be wise to cease using some of the stations for experimental purposes.” Then they go on later in the
same paragraph to suggest, "Under the guidance of such a staff and engineer we see no reason why the Post Office
wireless stations should not be ultimately equipped," and so on. The Parker Committee clearly laid down the rule that
the stations should be constructed and equipped. Their theory is that you should have an engineer and a staff to
experiment and let the Government take over the working and construction of the stations itself.

Mr. TERRELL I am perfectly aware of that. The hon. Member need not have interrupted to put that before me. Look at
paragraph (9) of their Report:— “The existence of a patent may seriously interfere with the normal development of an
industry, for it tends to prevent the general use of the means best adapted for securing the end in view. It may well be
that a competent engineer, if asked to erect and equip in the most efficient manner a chain of wireless stations, such as
the Post Office contemplates, would desire to combine apparatus the combination of which is difficult, it not
impossible, because of the existence of patent rights. In this connection we desire to lay stress on the fact that the
Government is not fettered by considerations arising out of patent rights, but can use any patent on fair terms under
Section fit of the Patents and Designs Act, 1907.” Then, following that up, they say in paragraph 31:— “Having
regard to these facts it is, in our opinion, undesirable that in constructing and equipping the stations of the Imperial
chain the Post Office should be pledged to the continued use of any apparatus now used in any so-called system, or be
subject to any penalty by way of continued royalties or otherwise for the disuse of any apparatus which may be
installed in the first instance. It is, we consider, imperative that in any contract which may be entered into the Post
Office should reserve complete liberty of action in this respect.”

Mr. FALCONER In any contract that may be entered into.

Mr. TERRELL It is perfectly clear throughout the Report that the idea present to the mind of Lord Parker's Committee
was that you should combine the various systems, and not pledge, yourself to anyone. Here you are binding yourself
to one system which you cannot afterwards get rid of, except at what must be considerable cost. I do not wish to go
through the details of the contract, but I do say that I have heard nothing, and that the House has heard nothing which
can show any real reason why the Government should not adopt that which recommends itself, I think, to the mind of
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every man who has gone through the evidence before the Select Committee, namely, that the work should not be
entrusted to any company at all, but that it should be taken up by the Government, and that they should appoint, as
they easily can, an expert competent to supervise it. Then we should get the best possible system, and, above all, we
should get this. We should be free from that very heavy burden with which we are loaded under this contract of paying
a heavy percentage—because it is not a royalty—not on profits, but on the gross receipts of all these wireless stations.
That is a very serious burden which may last for many years. The burden will not be compensated by the saving of a
few thousand pounds to-day, and I venture to submit that this contract should not be confirmed, but that the
Government should be directed to do what the Parker Committee suggested, namely, to take up the work themselves.

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL I much regret to be obliged to rise to take part in this Debate now, because I know that there
are several hon. Members who wish to speak, including some of my hon. Friends behind me, who are anxious to
express opinions in favour of the contract. It is. perhaps a somewhat unfortunate accident that all the speeches hitherto
have been hostile. I regret also that an opportunity for being heard has not been afforded to the hon. Member for
Cambridge University, whose views on this matter we were most anxious to hear. But I understand that the Leader of
the Opposition arid the Prime Minister wish to speak, and, therefore, I have no alternative but to make my remarks
now. In the first place, I should like to deal with the speech of my hon. Friend, the Member for Blackburn (Sir H.
Norman), who discusses this matter with perhaps more knowledge, and, if I may say so, more force than most of the
other critics of the contract in this House. He dealt to-day with his objections fully one by one, but I noticed an
omission of one point to which my hon. Friend attached great importance when he appeared as a witness before the
Select Committee, and when he wrote his recent letter to the "Times." My hon. Friend the Member for Blackburn and
the hon. Member for Launceston, who has also spoken to-day, declared that one of the chief proofs of the incapacity
and incompetence of the Post Office in this matter was that they had entirely for gotten the agreement between the
Post Office and the Marconi Company in the year 1909. That was an agreement by which the President of the Board
of Trade, who was then Postmaster-General, purchased the Marconi Company's coast stations for a very small sum of
money, the company being in financial difficulties. He made a comprehensive agreement to purchase the stations. My
hon. Friend the Member for Blackburn said before the Committee that unless this agreement of 1909 has lapsed or
become of no effect it would appear that the Postmaster-General has the rights which he now seeks to obtain in the
new agreement. Then the hon. Member quoted the terms of the agreement, which he said go to show that the
agreement gives me not only the present but all future patents, and all present and future information of secret
processes and of everything else, and all assistance in carrying out these patent processes for all stations for the long-
distance wireless communication. "I am not a lawyer," said my hon. Friend, "but it would appear to me that the
Postmaster - General has acquired for a valuable consideration, namely, for a cash payment, every right he needs, and
that a new agreement is superfluous." Recently, writing in the "Times," the hon.. Member again made the same
complaint, and emphasised it strongly, reflecting adversely upon the Post Office for having made any fresh agreement
at all, instead of resting our case upon the agreement of 1909. My hon. Friend appears to have overlooked the fact that
that agreement was strictly limited to the ship and shore stations, and expressly and in terms excluded any
communication between this country and any foreign country or any Colonial Possession of the British Empire. My
hon. Friend was not satisfied with that declaration of mine, and he asked me to present it to the Law Officers. I told
him the case was clear, and I did not wish to submit it to the Law Officers. He still attached importance to it, and I
asked the Solicitor-General's advice. I put the points specifically to him, whether the agreement of 1909 gave the Post
Office the right to use the Marconi patents for the erection and operation of the stations of the Imperial wireless chain
in the United Kingdom or any station outside the United Kingdom, and whether that agreement gave the right to the
assistance of the Marconi Company in the erection of stations and the operation of their patents? The Solicitor-
General gave them an unqualified and emphatic negative.

Sir H. NORMAN Perhaps, with my right hon. Friend's permission, I may interrupt him. It is quite true that I did attach
very great importance to it. He was good enough to inform me of the view taken by the Solicitor-General. It is out of
the question for me to discuss a matter of law with the Solicitor-General. I therefore took steps to secure an opinion
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which would be worthy of consideration in this House, beside the opinion of the Solicitor-General. I instructed my
solicitors to obtain the opinion of Sir Edward Clarke, but they were unable to do so as, owing to the holidays, he had
left town. That is why I made no allusion to it to-day.

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL I venture to express my suspicion that if Sir Edward Clarke had been in town, and his
opinion had been obtained, my hon. Friend would have felt it still more desirable not to bring it before the House. My
hon. Friend has a plan for the erection of the stations. It was expressed to-day and in the letter to the "Times." He
suggested that the Parker Committee should be revived, that Lord Parker, Dr. Glazebrook, the head of the National
Physical Laboratory, and the other three members of that Committee should meet together, that they should have
added to them the engineers-in-chief of the Post Office and the chief inspector of wireless telegraphy in the Post
Office, and that the Army and the Navy should send their wireless experts, and that this Committee of nine should
also have power to add to their number, and he says— “Such a body would, in my judgment, he abundantly capable of
designing and causing to be erected wireless, stations superior to any now existing.” You might as well ask the Royal
Academy to paint a picture as to get these nine gentlemen, with power to acid to their number, to sit around a table
with the distinguished Law Lord in the chair, to design a duplex or simplex high-speed wireless telegraphic stations,
to be erected in various spots throughout the Empire. If I had seriously come to the House and said that that is my
plan, I am afraid that my proposals would have received short shrift, and I am not sure that my hon. Friend himself
would not have treated them with contumely. He says, further, that the wireless apparatus itself can be bought ready
made from the respective companies. But what is to compel any company to provide apparatus? If we had rejected the
Marconi Company our opinion is that the Marconi Company would have refused to supply their apparatus, because
they would have felt. I feel convinced, that the Government would have had to come to them for their advice and
assistance sooner or later. At all events, they would have proceeded upon that assumption. There is no power in the
Patents Act to compel any manufacturer or contractor to supply his apparatus. You can use his patents against his will
on payment, but you cannot compel him to supply the machinery by which his patents are used. The Parker
Committee has declared that at the present time the Marconi apparatus is the only one that can be relied on with
certainty. The Committee of nine presided over by Lord Parker, with power to add to their number, would have had to
set to work as best they could to manufacture this highly technical and complicated apparatus for this special purpose.
The process would not be easy or speedy, and certainly would not be cheap. My hon. Friend says in the "Times":— “It
is preposterous to suggest that there is not in Great Britain enough engineering and electrical knowledge to do what
other countries are undertaking without hesitation.” Those who listened to his speech to-day would unquestionably
have formed the impression that England alone, or almost alone, among the countries of the world Is employing a
contracting company for the erection of long-range commercial stations and that other countries are doing it by their
own engineers and by purely State organisation. Now which countries are these? I will take them one by one.
Germany is erecting long-range stations in her Pacific Dominions. She is employing a company to do that work and
allowing them 25 per cent. of the receipts and giving them a large subsidy. She is employing the Telefunken Company,
which is a company of proved capacity, though I think it has not done work over quite such a long range as we
require. We did not think of employing that company, partly because it is a company which is in very close touch with
a foreign Government and also because it is understood to have a working arrangement with the Marconi Company,
and there would have been, in fact, no effective competition. Germany for her long-range stations has not established
any State organisation. She is employing a contracting company. Norway is erecting long-range stations to be owned
by the State and to communicate across the Atlantic. Norway has made a contract in the last few days, which has been
ratified by her Parliament, with the Marconi Company and which is on all fours with the present contract, except that
the terms are considerably less favourable and the price is higher than we have been able to secure tinder this contract.

Mr. BONARLAW What is the royalty?

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL The royalty is 10 per cent. on gross receipts, With an caption to the Government to commute
the royalty for £30,000 lump sum, if they wish to do so. One of the conditions of the contract is that the money shall
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be paid in instalments, as usual. They have not got the principle that we have secured, that nothing is to be paid until
the station is at work. The Italian Government have taken stations erected by the Marconi Company. France recently
has laid before her Parliament a very elaborate scheme by the French Postal administration for the erection of a large
number of stations throughout the French Dominions. That scheme was referred to the Budget Committee of the
French Chamber, a very powerful and large Committee, which examined it in detail. The Committee has presented its
Report. The Committee approves of the general idea and recommends the French Parliament to vote over £600,000
for the erection of a certain number of stations, but in One course of the Report it surveys what is being done in other
countries, and one of the countries is the United Kingdom. It dwells at great length on the recommendations of the
Parker Committee, and in the Report there appears a paragraph of which the following is a translation:— “We have
emphasised the fact that the Post Office"—” that is the British Post Office— “had prudently stipulated that the
acceptance and taking over of the stations would only take place after a six months' trial conducted at the cost of the
company nudes financial conditions which, give full security, and we have recommended that the same wise
precaution should be taken in our case also when the time arrives” There you see that the opinion of this French
Committee is not that the proposed stations should be erected by the French Post Office itself or that the French Post
Office should run the risk involved by the erecting of the stations by its own officers, but that it should follow the
prudent example of the British Post Office and only take over the stations and pay for them after they have been
proved to work properly by those who have worked them.

Sir H. NORMAN The only existing French station is a State-erected station.

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL Yes, erected by the French War Office, and the system has been condemned by this
Committee, which says that they should not be erected by the French War Office, and that future stations should not
be so erected, but that the military and naval authorities should look after their own proper work. I do not know how
far that station is efficient and successful. In Belgium a long-range station is being erected, not by the Government
through its own officers, but, as the hon. Member has said, by a patriotic and enterprising individual who at his own
cost is putting up a station on his own land by his own methods, and if it is successful the Belgian Government will
take it over. In the United States of America, as far as I know, no commercial stations have been erected by the
Government, and none are contemplated. There are one or two Admiralty stations, like our Admiralty stations, which
are being erected by their naval authorities in much the same way as our naval authorities have erected stations purely
for strategic purposes, and the Admiralty are making their own arrangements as our Admiralty have done. They are
not commercial stations. In Canada it is not the case that any Government stations are being erected by the Poulsen
Company, as has been represented in this House erroneously. What has happened has simply been that the Canadian
Government has given a licence to the Poulsen Company to erect a station at their own cost, and at their own risk, to
carry on their own business worked by their own staff. I also am giving a licence to the Poulsen Company to erect a
corresponding station on this side under certain reasonable conditions that are enforced in all such cases, but there is
nothing in the nature of a Government station, and the Canadian Government is not paying a single sixpence to the
Poulsen Company for this station.

Major ARCHER-SHEE The statement which I made about the £15,000 subsidy was based on the original agreement
drawn up between the Postmaster-General and the Poulsen Company. That was afterwards dropped, and the matter
went through.

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL There is no subsidy now, and, as it was laid before the Canadian Parliament, that proposal
did not appear, and there is no subsidy of any kind. It is purely a private venture. The South African Government
desire to erect a long range of wireless stations, and the South African Government are a party to this very contract.
The South African Government made independent inquiries, and they employed their own advisers. They inquired
into the Poulsen system and other systems, and they came to the conclusion that our own proposals were right, and
they asked to be allowed to be parties to this contract. Therefore, in this very contract which we are now considering
there is provision for a South African station, not to be erected by the South African Government at its own risk, but
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erected by the Marconi Company. Over the whole world, so far as I know, there is only one case of a Government
which is erecting. State-owned, long range commercial stations, and that is the Australian Government. They are
employing an engineer of their own, Mr. Belsillic, who has a system of his own which he was developing in Europe.
He was sued by the Marconi Company for infringement of their patents, and the Court decided that his patents were
infringements of the patents; of the Marconi Company. He therefore stopped his work in this country and went to
Australia. He became the engineer of the Australian Government., and he began erecting stations there. The Marconii
Company have asked the Australian Court for an order to inspect the stations to see whether there was an
infringement of their patent. The Australian Government resisted it, but the Australian Court decided in favour of the
Marconi Company. They took the case to the Privy Council here, and the Privy Council has also decided in favour of
the Marconi Company, and litigation is now about to proceed in Australia, I understand. In any case, the station has
not been erected, and we do not know, first, whether it infringes the Marconi patents, and, secondly, when erected,
whether it will fulfil all that is expected of it.

So far as foreign countries are concerned, I must say that, from my hon. Friend's reference to them in his letter which
appeared in the "Times," readers would be convinced that the British Government is the only one which is weakly and
slackly looking for outside assistance, instead of erecting these stations by their own engineers. Why precisely the
opposite is the case, and it is only in Australia and then under the circumstances which I have described, that there is
any case of the Government itself running the risk, the great risk, of the erection of stations by officers of the State.
My hon. Friend said that the Parker Report, and other hon. Members have said the same thing, in effect urged the
erection and equipment of the stations by the Government engineers. He draws attention to clause 32 in support of
that. My hon. Friend the Member for Forfarshire (Mr. Falconer) pointed out, in an interruption he made a few minutes
ago, that the clause distinctly relates, and solely relates, to the state of things after the stations are erected, and the
Committee say that when the stations have been erected and are in working order, it is of immense importance that
they should be used for experimental purposes, and. also "for the purpose of testing, examining, and if necessary
further developing any new invention or suggested improvement in wireless telegraphy." With that I entirely agree,
and I shall have something to say later upon it, as the Government are intending to carry out that recommendation; but
I suppose that no one is better qualified to say what the Parker Committee intended to report than Lord Parker himself.
I put the question to Lord Parker, and his reply is given in a letter which is published in the Parliamentary Papers. He
said:— “The Advisory Committee were of opinion that if the erection of the stations were a matter of urgency, it,
would be better for the Government to utilise the experience of the Marconi Company than to carry out the work
themselves, more especially, if in any contract with the Marconi Company, they could reserve full freedom to adopt at
any time any other system. The ii neo Company, with their staff of engineers and their knowledge of practical detail,
no doubt could erect the stations and get them into working order in a shorter time thou could be done if the
Government had to form a special engineering staff and make their own plans and specifications for the purpose.” I
hardly think it was right that my hon. Friend should suggest that the Parker Committee really recommended that the
Government, and not a contractor, should erect those stations. My hon. Friend first wandered into the field of legal
interpretation and engineering details, and then he came to the sphere of strategy and told the Select Committee that
he is opposed to the application of the agreement without further investigation, on the ground that the alleged urgency
does not exist. He has said to-day that it is quite unnecessary to press on the matter, and that a few months' delay is of
no very great importance; that if we were engaged in war he supposed the operations would be principally in the
North Sea and the Mediterranean, where there are ample communications, and that we need not be disturbed about the
outlying parts of the Empire. That is my hon. Friend's view. It does not need the Fleet to cut the cables, and these
wireless stations are not only necessary for communication with the Fleet, which the cables cannot reach when
engaged in naval operations, but also for maintaining communication with the outlying parts of the Empire if the
cables were cut. That is really the strategic suggestion for those cables. They are both for communicating with the
Fleet on the high seas and for communicating with outlying Dominions in case the cables are cut. The Sub-Committee
of the Committee of Imperial Defence two years ago expressed their views on this point very clearly. The Select
Committee of this, House made, I think, only two recommendations in the course of its long career, dealing with the
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merits of this question. One conclusion to which they came has been already quoted—that it is a matter of urgency
that a long range of Imperial wireless stations should be established. The other conclusion was that the controversies
between the various systems should be referred to an expert Committee. It would be hard and almsot verging on the
ludicrous if the only two specific recommendations made by that Select Committee were both to be ignored by this
House, and if the Committee, having reported it as a matter of urgency, the House were to say that the matter is not
urgent; and the Committee, having suggested that the Expert Committee should decide between the Poulsen and the
Marconi Company, and having decided in favour of Marconi as against Poulsen, the House should go back, and desire
that the battle should again be fought out. The Select Committee came to the conclusion that the matter was urgent. I
received within the last day or so an expression of opinion front the Army Council, which I think I ought to give to the
House, now that they are to decide for or against the immediate ratification of this contract:— “The Army Council
regard the establishment of a long range of wireless stations hi the places proposed a factor of the highest importance
for the proper equipment of the Empire for the purposes of defence. In the event of war, circumstances might well
arise in which the possession of this means of communication would be of the utmost value and, unless the risk of war
is to be regarded as negligible, the Army Council consider that the provision of such stations is undoubtedly a matter
of urgency.” I commend that opinion to hon. Members. who are interested in Imperial Defence I have also obtained
the Board of Admiralty's views, which are:— “From the strategic point, of view the Imperial Wireless Telegraphy
Chain would in time of war or emergency, form a valuable reserve, and in addition to the cable communication which
is liable to he cut, and would also enable communication to he made with the Fleet at sea as well as with the stations
on the chain. From this point of view it is essential that action should not be delayed. Although the advantage to be
gained by being first in the field has been lost, the strategic necessity still remains and affects us as the largest
Maritime Power to a greater extent than it affects any other nation, and it is the Admiralty's opinion that it war broke
out or an emergency occurred the Fleet would be at a distant disadvantage by an omission or delay to take the
opportunity to erect stations.” The Government have not been able to ignore those repeated expressions of opinion on
the part of the authorities who are responsible for the defence of the Empire, and I venture respectfully to suggest that
the House of Commons cannot ignore them also. The reality of the urgency was not questioned in the last Debate.
And now, if we were to accept this advice and say, "We will leave this over; we will wait for a year or six months to
see what system has been developed; we will not hurry about it," at once hon. Members opposite would turn round
and say, "How dare you leave this great Imperial question unsolved! How dare you ignore the repeated Reports of
your Committee of Imperial Defence, of a Select Committee of this House, of the Admiralty, and of the War Office,
because, forsooth, your experts have quarrelled whether one system is really more efficient than another; or, because
we have a pettifogging Postmaster-General, who is trying to save £1,000 here or there, you leave unprotected all these
great Imperial interests!" I venture to say that the loudest protests would come from some of the hon. Members who
have been most active in this matter. My hon. Friend the Member for Blackburn (Sir H. Norman) has another
complaint. He says, if there is urgency, why not adopt this alternative: go to the Marconi Company, offer them a
handsome price—these are his own words — "without further parley," for two or three stations to be bought outright
without any payment for royalty. Suppose I had done that, what would my criticis in this House and elsewhere have
said then'? They would have said, "Here are stations the intrinsic worth of which is probably £60,000, and you are
paying, whatever it may be, say £100,000 for them, in order to be free from royalty, while there are certain patents
which are on the point of expiring, and there are other patents which will expire in three or four or five years." They
would say also, "The Paulsen system is showing progress, the Goldschmidt system is being experimented with, and
one or other of those in a few years may prove themselves more efficient than the Marconi system. Yet you are
actually paying £40,000 in commuted royalties for patents which may be wholly superseded within a very limited
space of time. What waste and improvidence! Surely the businesslike method would be to pay the actual cost of the
stations, £60,000, and pay them a royalty per annum, which you could terminate at any moment when you ceased to
use their patents and substituted some other system." I am afraid, with all my respect for the hon. Member for
Blackburn, if I had followed his leadership, he would be the first to hold up the mirage of the agreement of 1909,
which does not apply to this case, he would then have led me into the quagmire of his Committee of nine, with power
to add to their number, who are to sit round a table to work out the designs of the stations. Finally, he would have left
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me in the pit of the handsome price offered to the Marconi Company, which would have been denounced, and I think
properly denounced, as giving them undue favour and a large sum of money which might have been saved.

Then my hon. Friend quarrels with the contract further because, he says, we have not a schedule of patents to it, and
that we ought to have a list of patents and schedule them to the agreement. What difference would it make if we did?
We know the main patents; we know quite well the main patents. Anybody can get information about patents by
applying to the Patent Office and paying a few pence. We know that there are six patents of real importance. One of
them expires next year unless it is renewed in the United Kingdom, and one in 1918, and one in 1919, and one in
1921, and one in 1923, and another in 1925, and there are about thirty other minor patents of value, but not of first
importance, which could, if necessary, be done without. Before any contract was entered into, when the negotiations
were first begun, the patent position was examined with the aid of experts of the Government Department with a view
to seeing if we could attach a lump sum value to those patents. The company asked a payment of £250,000 for the
unrestricted use in perpetuity of all their patents throughout the Empire. We went into their offer very carefully, and I
was advised that although £250,000 was very excessive, those patents were, in the opinion of our advisers, worth a
very large sum. It is not expedient to mention the sum, but it was very large. The company would accept nothing less
than £250,000, and the whole of that negotiation proved abortive and fell through, and we have not bought the
unrestricted use for all purposes apart from the Imperial chain. It is certain that the patents are of very considerable
value, and there are other patents now being taken out in addition. This contract gives us the right not only to use
existing patents, but any future Marconi patents if we wish to use them. There is no obligation to put them in, as the
hon. Member for Launceston seems to suppose. If we wish to use them we have them without any additional payment.
You cannot schedule unborn patents, and it would be very futile to put a list of existing patents when the contract
really covers all future patents as well. I am told by the officers of the Contract Depart went of the Admiralty and the
War Office that it would be most unusual to schedule the patents, and Mr. Duddell, the consulting engineer who is
assisting me in this matter, says he has never heard of such a thing being done. There is no reason for it, and we have
the complete right to use all or any patents we wish. I am advised that there is no reason for a schedule. If the Marconi
Company have neglected to patent any of their inventions in outlying parts of the world, so much the better for us. We
shall not lose thereby. I shall be only too glad if they have been neglectful, because in that case we shall be able to
stop the payment of royalties, sooner perhaps than we should otherwise be. I have dealt with all these matters, but I do
not propose, if the hon. Member for Launceston will excuse me, to go into all his points, as I have many others to
refer to, not because they are unanswerable; very much the reverse. I should have no easier task than to deal with his
arguments, but time, I am afraid, will not allow. I have been engaged now in these negotiations for two years. I should
have been only too pleased at any time if any of my critics would have relieved me of the task. It was the decision of
the Government as a Government to proceed with the erection of these stations straight away. I was advised by my
experts that you could not trust systems of wireless telegraphy which had not proved themselves by actual test again
and again. The Admiralty told me that they were unwilling to undertake this work. There are serious drawbacks to the
creation of a new staff, to which I will refer presently. The Committee of Imperial Defence, the Cable Landing Rights
Committee, the Imperial Wireless Committee, all favoured negotiating with the Marconi Company. Therefore, as the
agent of the Government, acting for the Government, my duty was to negotiate with the Marconi Company. On the
other hand, the company were very fully alive to the situation. They had spent vast sums of money on experiments
with very little profit; they had now brought their undertaking to the stage of commercial utility so far as long-range
telegraphy is concerned, and they were quite determined not to make any contract which would be unsatisfactory to
themselves. That was the position from the point of view of the negotiators. At the same time, the whole situation was
very much complicated by all the extraneous and personal issues that were raised. I could wish no worse fate for any
of my critics than that in the next world they should be condemned to conduct in perpetuity negotiations of this
character under these circumstances.

4.0 P.m.
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The outcome is, on the whole, in my view, satisfactory. The House is accustomed to hear Ministers at this box
expounding the provisions of Bills or of Resolutions which they themselves have drawn up or caused to be drawn up,
for which they themselves are responsible, and every clause or sentence, in which expresses, or ought to express their
opinions for which they have to accept responsibility. But a contract is something different. A contract represents the
views of two parties. If I were given a sheet of paper and asked to write down the conditions on which I should like
the Marconi Company to erect these stations, they would no doubt be considerably different from those which are in
the Paper now before the House. I should certainly have put down a smaller royalty. I have tried very hard to get a
smaller royalty scale. I should have omitted the provision at the end of Clause 2, to which the Noble Lord drew
attention, though I do not think that provision is of very great importance. I have been fortunate in securing that the
royalty should be split up, and that it should be payable only on each portion of the station separately, instead of on the
whole station. As a commercial agreement representing the views of two parties I can recommend it to the House. I
believe it is better than any of the alternatives at present open. What do the company give under this contract? They
give a guarantee of working. To that I attach the first importance. They take all risks. I think the Government have
been very fortunate in finding a contracting company willing to invest half a million of capital, to receive no payment
on account, and to receive no payment at all unless the stations are absolutely satisfactory in every particular. I confess
that still, after all the experiments and tests which have been made, I have in my own mind some feeling of scepticism
as to whether everything that is promised can actually be performed. I believe that in all probability it can, but there is
a risk. I should certainly have been most reluctant to come to the House of Commons and ask them to vote for my
expenditure of this large sum of money and to take the risk of the stations, and, after all, not being able to carry the
traffic with sufficient speed, accuracy, and reliability to render them a commercial success.

If the Marconi Company do fulfil these conditions, we shall get a large revenue and the stations will be profitable. If
they fail to fulfil these conditions, they get no payment. It is not a question for a Court of Law to decide, as to whether
or not the conditions have been fulfilled. The conditions have to be fulfilled to the satisfaction of the Postmaster-
General. Secondly, they provide us with duplex working, which, I am advised, is a very great advantage, especially in
a chain of consecutive stations; and this no other system provides. They guarantee to give us a speed in automatic
working which is higher than the speed of transmission between two stations in the case of the ordinary cables. These
speeds will be about, the same after allowing for the necessary repetitions. They give us all their present inventions
and patents, and the wider the definition of these is, the better and not the worse for the Government. We are not
obliged to use them but we have the right to do so. Therefore, we gain by the width of the definition of the inventions
and patents. We get the benefit of all their experience, which is of the greatest value. We secure the use of their future
patents, have the use of their present patents, and of everybody else's patents of which they have the use in their own
stations. If the agreement does continue for twenty-eight years, at the end of that time we have the right to continue,
free from any royalty, any patent that may have been in use before, no matter how new. Again, we have the great
advantage of Mr. Marconi's personal assistance in this undertaking. He is himself part of the contract. We have the
advantage of his experience, of his advice, and of his inventive powers. Surely, if you have genius at hand ready for
your service, it is folly to reject it! I agree that it would perhaps be more in keeping with the way great inventors have
been treated by Governments in this land other-countries if I had treated Mr. Marconi with coldness, and have
threatened, as the hon. Member for Gloucester suggested before the Select Committee, to take away the licence for his
existing stations—

Mr. TERRELL I never suggested it. Will the right hon. Gentleman call the attention of the House to the passage?

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL There are 1,500 pages of the Report.

Mr. TERRELL I never said anything of the kind.

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL I do not wish to misrepresent the hon. Gentleman, but I certainly understood that was his
suggestion to Sir Alexander King, that if the Marconi Company did not meet us in what we considered a reasonable
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way as to price that might discontinue the existing licences for their stations in this country.

Mr. TERRELL No. The Marconi Company have a contract with the Government to continue their licences. It is quite
true that the licences are from year to year only, but if they contract for a full licence you cannot discontinue it.

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL I think that was discovered subsequently, and when I came before the Committee. However,
I am quite willing to withdraw if the hon. Gentleman assures me that I misunderstood him. If Mr. Marconi were
hampered in the conduct of his enterprise in this country, the consequence would be that he would transfer it
elsewhere. I think that would be a great disadvantage to the United Kingdom. He employs here hundreds of
workpeople. He has equipped 600 ships with wireless telegraphy. He has built the stations all round our coasts. His
inventive power has resulted in the saving of the lives of hundreds of people. I think it right to tell the House that Mr.
Marconi has felt most deeply the way in which his name, his honoured name, has been made into a bye-word, a
political catch word, almost a term of abuse—[HON. MEMBERS: "No," and "Whose fault?"]

Mr. W. REDMOND Your fault!

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL So much so that he was most reluctant to enter into any personal obligation in the new
contract, and it was only at my repeated personal request, that he consented again to sign the contract and to enter into
a personal engagement on his own behalf. We get the advantage under this contract of his help and inventive powers. I
wish to inform the House that he is now experimenting on a new machine to which he attaches the greatest
importance, and which will mean a very considerable economy in work. This machine cannot be substituted for the
present machine, but it can be used for electrical disturbances. I will not go into the detailed points of the contract.
Many matters are left, not for the decision of the Courts, but for the Postmaster-General, who must be satisfied that to
specifications are fully carried out and that the execution of the work should be satisfactory and so forth. The payment
for all this is to he £60,000 per station, plus the amount of the ascertained increase on the price of material since the
previous contract was entered into, as determined by the engineering chief of the Post Office; not by arbitration. My
hon. Friend the Member for Blackburn said if the Government were to erect the stations themselves the initial cost
would be higher, and my hon. Friend the Member for Launceston says in regard to this sum that it is a very fair price.
The price may be varied and the specification may be varied. We may have to use internal combustion engines, and
the price would be raised proportionately, but we should have the advantage of considerable economy in working. The
interest on the capital expenditure is only to be paid at the rate of 2 percent. The royalties will be on the gross receipts
from public telegrams—Government telegrams will go free. It is on gross receipts, because we are very anxious that
the company should have no voice whatever in the management of the stations, and if it were to be only on profits the
company could not be excluded from determining how the stations were to be run and what rates were to be charged
to the public, otherwise no profits might be reached. A private firm is always working for profit and the Government
may not be working for profit, but to reduce rates. We cannot accept payment per patent because we include all future
patents as well as present. Further, it might be very uneconomical to do so if it was found that the receipts from the
public are small. The amount of royalty cannot be settled because we do not yet know what rates will be charged and
also we do not know how much traffic will be obtained. It is not anticipated it will reach anything like the colossal
sum suggested by hon. Members opposite. In previous Debates it was suggested by the hon. Member for Central
Finsbury that it would amount to £80,000 a year. That would involve a revenue of £800,000 a year. I only hope we
shall be able to obtain so much.

Major ARCHER-SHEE That is half the revenue of the cable companies operating over the same areas

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL I only hope we shall be able to get so much from our wireless chain. If so, we could pay the
capital cost of all these stations in the first year, and afterwards we should be able to pay all these royalties, all our
working expenses, and make a net profit of £500,000 a year.

Major ARCHER-SHEE That £80,000 is half the gross receipts, and not half the profits.
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Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL That is what I said. We should make a profit of half a million a year, and I am sure the
House would be very grateful to the Marconi Company. If we have gross receipts, a total of £80,000 a year, we should
be able to pay all the royalties, all our working expenses, which will not be large, and we should have £500,000 out of
this £800,000 as clear profit. We paint no such rosy picture. If we were to obtain the use of the royalty patents we
should not get them free. An award has been made under the order of the Court by the Board of Trade with respect to
the lodge patent, and the royalty to be paid by any person using the lodge patent is £10 per kilowatt at each station.
That would mean £6,000 per station for that one patent alone. Of course, the suggestion that we should continue to
pay the royalty for the use of a single unimportant patent is absurd. If it was found that in one portion of the stations
we were free of Marconi patents, so far as essentials were concerned, but were using some useful though unimportant
patent and paying a royalty for it, obviously we should not be so foolish as to sit down and say, "We will continue to
pay you thousands of pounds a year for the use of this trivial thing." We should take it out and put in something not
quite so good perhaps, but still useful, and say to the company, "If you will let us have this small but useful patent we
will pay you a small royalty." It is absurd to think that the Government would continue to pay these large sums for
unimportant patents.

Mr. DENNISS Do I understand you to say that the Marconi Company would commute the royalties for £250,000?

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL No. They would have given us the use of their patents for all other purposes throughout the
Empire, that is for strategic purposes, military stations, and so on, except ship and shore stations. My hon. Friend the
Member for Blackburn (Sir Henry Norman) says that what he is chiefly anxious to secure is State-ownership and
complete liberty on the part of the Government. That is what I also have worked to secure, and what I have succeeded
in securing. In voting for this contract the House will be voting for State-ownership and complete liberty on the part of
the Government to do absolutely what they like with these stations in the future, to use whatever patents they like, to
turn out the Marconi Company at any moment, and to instal any other system in the whole or any part of the stations. I
have no time to go into the question of other companies. That question was disposed of in the previous Debate, and
also by the Parker Committee who reported that the Marconi Company was the only one which could be relied upon
to do the work, and also by the opinions held by the engineering chief of the Post Office and the inspector of wireless
telegraphy, all of whom were practically of opinion that we could not rely upon other systems at the present time. All
these opinions, of course, may be wrong, all these experts may be mistaken, the Parker Committee may have been in
error when they declared that the Marconi system was the only- one that could be relied upon. But, for my own part, I
should prefer to accept the judgment of those authorities, rather than the ex parte statements of the solicitor to the
Poulsen company or others who are special pleaders in this case.

The Financial Secretary to the Treasury has already pointed out the objections to the appointment of a special staff of
State engineers, which was the only real alternative Open to us. It is not the case that we have placed ourselves solely
in the hands of the Marconi Company. Had the company been unreasonable we should have faced the erection of
these stations by State engineers with all the risks and all the expense, but we thought if there was a reasonable
alternative open to us in the interests of the taxpayer and of the strategic considerations to which I have referred, that
was preferable. Viewed, therefore, from a business point of view; this contract is clearly right. The advantages
outweigh the disadvantages, and it is only a question for the House whether there is any other reason such as the
Noble Lord has indicated why we should depart from the line which is most in the public interest. Questions about
flotation of shares, the violent personal controversy that has raged round certain investments—are these reasons why
the Post Office and the Government of India and of South Africa should reject the services of Mr. Marconi and his
staff in dealing with this engineering problem? The Government as a Government, came to the conclusion that they
are not. We should regard the matter in a spirit of detachment, apart from any of these extraneous circumstances, and
make the best arrangement we can for the erection of these stations in the places where they arc needed. I must leave
out many of the points to which I should wish to reply if time allowed.
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I must, however, say, in conclusion what the proposals of the Government are with regard to the future organisation of
the wireless service. These stations, when built, will be under the entire control of the State. Stations will be built in
the future, very probably, in other parts of the Empire, similarly under the control of the State. We have already in the
hands of the State all the coast stations round our shores, and it is, in our view, essential that the State should fit itself
to secure the proper management and the proper development, with full scientific knowledge, of the systems of
wireless telegraphy. What the proper organisation should be has received and is receiving the most careful
consideration. There is for these new functions to be a small Engineering Committee, consisting of Post Office
engineers and possibly one or two from the Admiralty, and presided over by Mr. Duddell, who will watch the erection
of these stations, order experiments to be made, and consider technical problems from week to week. The staff to
work the stations will be entirely a Government staff from the beginning, and the Committee will secure that the staff
shall be properly trained. There will be an Establishment Committee dealing with other matters under the secretary of
the Post Office. The Parker Committee will be maintained as a Standing Committee, and Lord Parker has been kind
enough to promise his continued co-operation. Dr. Glazebrook, the president of the National Physical Laboratory, and
Mr. Duddell, and others will be added to them as occasion requires, and any large and difficult problems which arise
as between the various existing systems or any other systems of the kind will be referred to them for their judgment;
but it is also important that the State should have some organisation for scientific research into these problems, that we
should keep in touch with foreign discoveries, a point to which my hon. Friend very properly attached so much
importance, that we should be continually at work at the solution of the problems which this science presents, and that
we should have some State system of testing the comparative values of private commercial companies. We need
something more than exists now in the laboratory of the engineering chief at the Post Office, or in the "Vernon," the
experimental ship of the Admiralty. I have been in consultation with my right hon. Friend the Lord Chancellor, with
the Admiralty, and with the Director of the National Physical Laboratory, and a scheme is being evolved, but is not yet
quite complete, for doing this work on an adequate scale. I hope to be able long before next Session to have this
system in working order, so that there may be continual laboratory research and continual scientific investigations into
the various problems of wireless telegraphy. By that means we shall have an-efficient organisation under Government
auspices which will in the future render the State independent of commercial companies, and will enable it to be
equipped to develop on its own lines by the most effective and progressive methods the use of this marvellous
invention which science has given for the service of mankind.

Mr. BONARLAW The right hon. Gentleman, in the course of his very interesting and very able speech, referred to the
way in which Mr. Marconi's name had been used in this controversy. I sympathise with all he said in regard to that,
and I am not going to be tempted to ask—whose fault is it that it has been so used? We all know that party feeling has,
in some extraordinary way, got mixed up with a purely trading company. I cannot recollect any previous instance of
the same kind in our history. I think it is very undesirable. I can imagine no subject for which it is less suited. This is
and ought to be a purely business question, decided purely on business grounds. Of course, I cannot claim—and I do
not pretend that it is treated in that way, either on one side or the other, but it is really from that point of view that I
shall try—and I hope I shall succeed—in examining this contract. The right hon. Gentleman has put it forward as a
business proposition that this is obviously the best arrangement. I take a different view. Having considered it as
carefully as I can, I think it is a bad arrangement for this country, and I think so for two main reasons: First, I hold that
it is a needlessly bad bargain, and, secondly, my reason is—and at the moment I hold it is equally important—the
whole industry is in such a transitorial state, and will be so for a long time to come—it is rapidly changing from
month to month—that it seems to me extremely undesirable, merely because we are not going to have an autumn
Session, we should deprive ourselves of the advantage of knowing what will be known in a month or two—what can
be done by other systems of wireless telegraphy.

The right hon. Gentleman the Financial Secretary complimented the right hon. Gentleman on his bargaining capacity.
Nobody really has a greater respect for the abilities of the right hon. Gentleman in many ways—as he has proved them
—but the conclusion I have come to is this, that the faculty which he lacks is the power of making a decent bargain.
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That is only a recent discovery. I should have held an exactly opposite opinion, but after studying, as well as I could,
the way in which this Marconi business has been arranged, I think it is a good thing the right hon. Gentleman, who is a
member of a business family, has followed a correct instinct and has sought some other method of distinguishing
himself. I am certain he would not have done it in ordinary trading. Let us look at this bargain first, from a
comparatively new point of view and see the way in which it has been dealt with. The Marconi Company cancelled
their contract, and the right hon. Gentleman, although evidently he did not think they had a right to do so, accepted the
cancellation. But then the company came to him and actually asked for more money than they had asked for under the
old contract. That, to me, was extremely surprising, although not quite so surprising as that the right hon. Gentleman
should have given it. On what ground did they ask? First, that there was a rise in the price of materials. That surprised
me, for I thought I had noticed that prices were easier than a year ago. I made inquiries. I suppose the articles chiefly
used are steel and copper. Copper to-day is £10 cheaper than twelve months ago. Steel, in England, owing to a
combination, is nominally at the same price as a year ago, but on the Continent it is 20 per cent. cheaper. In this White
Paper we are told that it is an undoubted fact that materials have risen. I should like to know what material has risen. It
seems to me amazing that a statement of that kind should have been accepted without verification. It is not important,
I admit, although I do not understand that the extra price is not to be paid unless on examination it is shown to be so.
Why should the claim have been made? Why should it be said that prices have gone up if they have not gone up? That
does not seem to be a reasonable way of dealing with the matter from the point of view of the Post Office.

Look at the other point, which is also comparatively unimportant. The Postmaster-General agreed to the company's
request to pay them a larger sum of money by way of interest because money had gone up in value. I took the trouble
to look that up also. It is true that at the beginning of August last year the Bank rate was 3 per cent. The contract was
only signed in July, and nobody would have considered it unreasonable if its ratification had been delayed until the
Debate had taken place in October. Will the House believe that when the Debate took place in October the Bank rate,
which is a fair test of the value of money, was 5 per cent. and it is now 4½ per cent.? Yet the Postmaster-General gives
the company 2 per cent. on account of the rise in the value of money. That does not seem to show very great
bargaining capacity. I shall deal with the terms of the contract in general later on I would now ask the House to look at
the other ground upon which I say we ought not to carry this contract through now—that is, the rapid change which is
taking place in regard to the whole question of wireless telegraphy. That is pointed out by the Parker Com- mittee,
who point out that it is in a transitional stage. Something else is evident from the Papers which are laid before us. It is
quite evident that the Marconi Company themselves are in a transitional stage.

We are told that it is not desired to bring in these other companies because they have not done anything on a
commercial basis, and that all they are doing is of an experimental character. But the Marconi Company have not
clone anything like what they have undertaken to do under this contract on a commercial basis. You are taking them
on faith, just as you would be taking the other companies on faith. Let me point this out to the Postmaster-General. I
do not wish to pretend to have expert knowledge upon this subject which I have not got, but it so happens that of the
first duties I had as an official was as Chairman of the Cable Landing Rights Committee, which had to examine the
position of wireless telegraphy ten years ago, and I have taken a certain amount of interest in it ever since. Lord
Parker's Committee pointed out that the future system is a system of continuous waves. That is not the system which
is being commercially used by the Marconi Company. Therefore, they, too, are waiting on developments in order to
enable them to fulfil the contract the terms of which are now before the House. There is something else worthy of
consideration. Last year a specification was before us giving very definite details as to the erection of the stations.
This year in most important respects, in regard to areas, in regard to the power which is to be employed, everything is
left blank, and it is to be sufficient for what is necessary. The Marconi Company now say that they knew how they
were going to carry it out best this year, learning probably by the experience of their rivals, they were experimenting
—they do not know what they are going to do—so that they may adapt their system as circumstances show to be
necessary.
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I will point out another thing as a proof of good bargaining The contract price is based on the specific power that is
wanted. It may be reduced. If so, the stations will cost a great deal less and there is no arrangement that the less
expenditure will benefit the State for the Marconi Company will get the same, even though it costs less to work the
stations. The whole thing is in a transition state. I admit the urgency, but just consider the difference between what
was actually offered to the Post Office by the Poulsen company and what the Government are paying the Marconi
Company. I have seen no one connected with either system and I can only go by the documents which are presented to
the House. The Poulsen company have offered to give precisely the service the Government ask and they offer to give
guarantees which the Marconi Company have not given. They offer to do it for £40,000 a station, including all
royalties for patents. They are working a station now in Ireland and the United States Government have a station of
their own at work. In a few months it will be known whether or not that system can give the desired results. Suppose,
when we come here next Session the Prime Minister finds that what this country wants can be given for £40,000
without any royalties, how will he feel when he finds he has committed us to £60,000 with a royalty the extent of
which no one can foresee, and which is, I think, the worst feature of the bargain which the Government have made
with the Marconi Company? I admit the urgency, but the thing is in a transitional state, and I would ask the House to
remember that we cannot believe anything we are told by those interested in any of these companies. We accept it
with the same hesitation that we did what was said about horse racing in a case before the Courts recently. I would not
attach any value to anything told us by any of the companies. But we know something about the Poulsen. The right
hon. Gentleman himself pointed out that it is being used now by the United States Government. The United States
Government has a far more efficient technical staff dealing with radio-telegraphy than we have. They have examined
all the systems, and it is stated, and, I believe it is true, that they have given the contract for the Panama station, which
is to convey messages a 50 per cent. greater distance than we require, to the Poulsen company. That surely would
make any reasonable man say that is something which is worth considering, and it is worth waiting a month or two at
least to see whether or not it can do it before we pay a higher price to someone else.

It is not merely the United States. In the early stages of this discussion there was a Departmental Committee inquiring
into it. The terms of reference were drawn up by Sir Alexander King. The question was asked, "Although the Poulsen
Company have not done this, is there good reason to believe that they are capable of doing it?" The answer was "Yes,
there is." And, after stating their strong objections to employing the Poulsen Company, the Technical Committee gave
this Report:— “On the other hand, we are satisfied that the system is a sound one and that it is fully capable of being
made to do this work.” Is it not worth while waiting three months to save something like £120,000, apart from the
royalties, on the chance that the Technical Committee is right, and that this system is capable of doing that work?

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL That Report is eight months old.

Mr. BONARLAW Are they less efficient now? Some hon. Member—I forget who it was—said that this thing ought to
be settled by the unanimous feeling of the House. I agree, and I will give the House the reasons why I consider that
that would be the businesslike way of doing it. The contract has not been subjected to the examination of any
competent body. It is purely the word of the Post Office which we have, and we can judge, I think, how competent
that Department is to decide questions of this kind by the fact that the right hon. Gentleman always says that they are
perfectly incompetent to undertake, under any circumstances, the erection of the stations. There has been no
examination by any other body. Let me point out that the Technical Committee urged that a committee of experts
should examine the contract. That was urged upon the Government, but the Postmaster-General did not think it worth
while, and the thing was never done. Then the contract was referred last year to a Select Committee of this House to
examine and to see whether it was a proper contract. They have never given any Report. The Marconi Company chose
to cancel the contract, and by eau-ceiling it they prevented that Committee from giving judgment on the questions
which were put to them by the Horse of Commons. If it was necessary to have the contract examined last year, is it
less necessary to have it examined now? How can the House be satisfied after we have seen the changes in the
contract which the Postmaster-General recommended last year with quite as much cocksureness as he has
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recommended this contract to-day, and when we find it is altered in most material respects? Would any Government or
any business company be willing to risk this enormous amount of money on the statement of the Post Office that this
is the best method of carrying out the business?

I wish to deal with the contract on the worst side of it, and that is the royalty. The right hon. Gentleman has
mentioned, much to my surprise, that another foreign country was pledged to a system of royalties on gross receipts,
and when asked for information he explained that this other country had the business genius to make a bargain that
they should have the right to commute the royalties for a certain sum. If the Post Office were able to commute the
royalties in that way, I might not object so much. I say this contract as it stands means this, either there is going to be a
complete failure or you are going to pay for these patents an amount out of all proportion to what they are worth.
There is absolutely no check upon the amount we are going to pay to the Marconi Company. If this were done by any
business firm, what would be the first, thing they would do? I am going to asume that the Marconi Company is the
only company available. They would say, "The Marconi Company agree to do the work at a certain price, but we wish
to see if there is any other method by which it can be done cheaper, and we will make a comparison between the two."
The Post Office made no such comparison. It is quite easy to do it. The cost of erecting the stations could be got at by
the chief engineer of the Post Office. He would know what it would cost if he made an estimate, and by contrasting
that estimate with what you will have to pay to the Marconi Company, we would know—we do not know it now—
what you are paying the Marconi Company for the use of the patents. I Would be willing to pay the Marconi Company
a great deal more than the cost of the stations for the sake of the experience which, I admit, they have got. But I
should like to know how much more I am paying, and should like to be sure that that is the end of it, and that I am not
going to continue indefinitely paying an unlimited sum. The right hon. Gentleman says that if he makes a proposal of
the kind, the Marconi Company will not accept it. They will never accept it if, on every occasion, he says, as he did, to
the Committee and to this House, that we have no alternative but to take what the Marconi Committee offers us. If I
were making that bargain, when I made a speech here, I would say, "The Marconi Company have made such and such
proposals, but we have the. power to do what we like in reference to them. I am going closely into them, and after that
I will consider whether we will accept the offer of the Marconi Company." Everything which he said implies that he is
in the hands of the Marconi Company, and that he has got to do whatever they ask. Nothing is more absurd, and
without unfairness to the Marconi Company, he could make tomorrow an estimate of the cost of these stations
supplied by the Marconi Company. I think the probability is that there is a very big profit on the cost of these stations.
Has the right hon. Gentleman got an estimate?

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL Yes.

Mr. BONAR LAW Why is it not before the House?

Mr. HERBERT SAMUEL There was an estimate which was over £60,000, but I have just received also an estimate of
Mr. Duddell, which is over £60,000.

Mr. BONAR LAW I should like very much to see the actual way in which it is made up. It is one of these things in
which, when the schedule is given, it would be seen that a great bulk of the work is not a question of patents at all, and
that it can be done by dozens of contractors, and I should like to see a price against each item of plant, and so on, so
that we might know how much we were paying for the special articles of the Marconi patents. In spite of what the
right hon. Gentleman said, I think that they are getting a profit on the erection of the stations, and probably a big one,
but he says that they are not compelled to supply the material. Well, he is wrong there. They are bound to supply any
patent article at a reasonable price to the Government, under the Patents Act, and it is perfectly easy to work out what
it would cost by one method and what it would cost by the other. They have never done that. I ask the House to
consider what the royalty means. That is what I really object to. It is what in my mind absolutely condemns the
contract. I have never in all my business experience known any arrangement by which royalty is paid on gross
receipts. There may be circumstances which justify it, but I cannot conceive them. It is an absolutely absurd method of
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paying royalty. As far as I can see there is no possibility of this ever paying 10 per cent. upon the gross receipts, and
therefore what the Government are doing is giving the Marconi Company all and more than all the profit that the
stations may ever make. And it is far worse than that. Will the House believe that by this arrangement the State must
for years lose money, and as the business improves no matter bow much the State is losing the Marconi Company is
making more in proportion to the loss of the State!

The right hon. Gentleman himself referred to the question of what reasonable sum would be necessary to run these six
stations, considering what the working charges will be and what amount of revenue will be necessary before they pay.
I asked an engineering friend of mine to give a rough estimate of what that would he, and he said that it could not be
less than £200,000. The right hon. Gentleman rather confirms that, for he talks of gross receipts of £800,000, and a
profit of £500,000, so that his estimate of working expenses is something like £300,000. It is necessary to have a
surplus of £200,000 before the stations pay their way, for the royalty to the Marconi Company is £200,000 a year, and
spread over twenty-eight years, if it lasts as long, we are paying them £500,000 sterling for the use of these patents,
and while that is going on the State is losing all the time by carrying out these arrangements. Such an arrangement
seems to me one that no business man could justify, and the least that ought to be insisted on by this House is that
there should be some arrangement by which the royalty can be commuted, that you can make sure of the amount you
are actually paying, and that you are not paying in the dark on losses. This subject is changing so rapidly that more
and more competent examination is necessary before we make an arrangement of this character. The very success of
other systems, which are willing to do the work for much less than half the amount, taking the royalty into
consideration, must justify delay and suspicion as to whether the Government are right. Finally, I do say that whilst
admitting urgency, when you yourselves put in your contract that there was only to be a penalty of £155 per month for
delay on each station, it means that if they are delayed for two or three years the amount will hardly be more than the
extra amount which has been paid on account of interest to the Marconi Company; and when we realise that they
attach so little value to expedition, that they do not make the penalty a real one, I do say that nothing could be more
absurd than that. When your own advisers tell you that in a few months you will know whether or not other systems
will do it more cheaply and do it properly, it is Childish for the sake of a month or a few months, and because there is
no Autumn Session, to rush this thing through instead of giving it reasonable consideration.

The PRIME MINISTER (Mr. Asquith) I confess that I look at this matter from a rather different point of view from that
which has been taken by some preceding speakers. My interest in it arises from, and is largely governed by, those
important strategic considerations which are. constantly coming before me and those who are responsible for our
national defence. It is two years now since the Committee on Imperial Defence, of which I am Chair- man, considered
a Report of one of their Sub-Committees, which inquired into this matter, and came to the conclusion that it was of the
utmost urgency in the defence of the Empire that this chain of wireless stations should be erected arid brought into
use. Two years have elapsed and nothing has yet been done. Though the right hon. Gentleman speaks rather lightly of
the delay of a month or a couple of months, I confess that I regard it as most disquieting, and although that is no
justification for rushing improvidently into an unwise contract it does make it a matter of urgency for this House to
consider whether or not we cannot at once put this work in hand. I do not think there is any difference of opinion
about that. I would greatly have preferred myself, and so I believe would my colleagues, that the work from beginning
to end should have been done by the Government without the intervention of any contracting companies of any sort. I
would prefer it now, if I thought it was practicable. It is only because we are satisfied that if Departments of the
Government were to undertake this task, it would involve the taxpayer in enormous additional expense and would also
involve the Empire in prolonged delay and consequent risks, that we came to the conclusion if a reasonable contract
could be obtained from a company, which was primâ facie capable of carrying it into effect, for the erection of those
stations, that that was the course which, in the interests of the Empire, we were bound to pursue. It is for that reason
that we submit this contract—for its urgency. In. my opinion the only alternative would be for the Government to
undertake the work themselves—I do not mean to hand it over to one or other of the other companies, and I am not
now saying anything against these companies, the Poulsen, the Goldschmidt, or whatever they may be—I am not
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saying anything against them. I am not criticising their merits or demerits. The only alternative to the acceptance of
this contract is the undertaking of the work by the Government and Government Departments. That is, as I say, not
because I have scepticism or disbelief in the capacity and competence of those who are in the Government service, but
because, that would involve enormous expenditure and very prolonged delay. Take the case of the Admiralty. There is
no Department which is more familiar with this subject than the Admiralty. They have carried out, I think, with the
greatest success, and they are carrying out in the Navy in our ships, developments of the system of wireless
telegraphy, and I am sure my right hon. Friend who sits here (Mr. Churchill) will confirm me when I say that the
whole resources of the Admiralty are employed and are absorbed, and I would almost say more than absorbed, in that
necessary way so that they cannot spare a man from the duties for which he is primarily responsible. I am sure my
right hon. Friend will agree that one single man cannot be spared for any extraneous purposes, however important and
desirable it may be. The same thing can be said of the War Office, though their responsibility in the matter is much
lighter. Really unless you are to starve and cripple, so far as the Admiralty is concerned, the all-important work of
equipping our Navy for its purpose, a work which is increasing day by day with every new class of ship produced, I
cannot, as one who is responsible for the defences of the Empire, honestly say that I can recommend to the House to
entrust this work to a Government Department. What you would gain, if you did gain anything, with regard to this
particular contract and the erection of these six stations, you would lose, and more than lose, in your Navy, which is
after all even more important.

With regard to the contract itself, I am not competent to go into many of the matters which the right hon. Gentleman
has just touched. I confess until he said so I never doubted the bargaining powers of my right hon. Friend the
Postmaster-General. I do not think any man is better equipped in that way for bargaining in this matter as a human
bargaining instrument than my right hon. Friend, and I must say I think the right hon. Gentleman did less than justice
to what my right hon. Friend actually achieved in this particular matter. I will only take one illustration. The right hon.
Gentleman re-referred to the clause whereby it is now agreed there may be a readjustment of the price of £60,000 per
station because the cost of material has risen since last year, and that price may be exceeded. Yes, of course, but it may
be diminished. What possible harm is done? I am not a business man, though I have seen a great deal of business men
and have had to advise them when they were in difficulties. Looking at it from that point of view, if a business man
were to ask me for my advice I should say you cannot do better than put into the contract a clause which, while, if cost
of materials may have gone up, you may have to pay, and, while the cost of materials may have gone down, you may
have to pay less, the arbitrament is not to be left to arbitrators or to a Court of Law but to your own engineer and
representative. A more businesslike arrangement, I think, could not be conceived. There is one other point to which I
will refer. The right hon. Gentleman quoted from a Report more than a year old with regard to the capacity of some
other companies to do this work, and he said, "Wait two or three months and see whether or not they can establish
their capacity." Let me once more call attention to the last two pages of the White Paper in which you have the
opinion, given as lately as the month of July of the present year, of Lord Parker, the Chairman of the Advisory
Committee, and Mr. Duddell, the engineer, both of whom clearly say that if you are to go outside the Government
Departments and invoke the intervention and aid of an outside company in the erection of these stations, the Marconi
Company, and the Marconi Company alone, is in a position to do the requisite work in a satisfactory way. We are told,
as the Noble Lord suggests in his Amendment, that in this matter the Government are relying on the Post Office alone.
That is not the case, because all the other Departments were taken into council, and the whole matter has been
subjected to the most rigorous scrutiny by the Treasury.

When we are told that the Government is relying entirely on its own resources and on its own judgment, you have
there the confirmatory opinion of two absolutely independent and indisputably competent authorities that at this
moment there is no other company which could possibly from a business point of view be safely entrusted with this
contract. I finish by repeating that with which I began. In my judgment—and I speak with a full sense of responsibility
—this is a work which ought not to be delayed for a month; it ought to be begun at the earliest possible moment. The
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Government cannot undertake it by their own agents and under their own supervision—I wish they could. This is the
only alternative. The hands of the Government remain perfectly free—at any rate,

the bargaining power of my right hon. Friend has secured this result. In the development of this new art, which I
quite admit as constantly shifting and changing, the hands of the Government remain perfectly free at any moment
with regard to any of these stations to use any other improvements which science or art can produce. We are dealing
here merely with a contract for the erection of the stations. The country will get the benefit of all the developments of
electrical science in the future. Therefore, I venture to commend the acceptance of this contract to the judgment of the
House.

Question put, "That the words proposed to be left out stand part of the Question."

The House divided: Ayes, 221; Noes, 140.

Division No. 266.] AYES. [5.10 p.m.
Abraham, William (Dublin,
Harbour) Doris, William Leach, Charles

Acland. Francis Dyke Duffy, William J. Levy, Sir Maurice
Addison, Dr. Christopher Duncan, C. (Barrow-in Furness) Lewis, Rt. Hon. John Herbert
Agar-Rabartes, Hon. T. C, R. Edwards, Clement (Glamorgan, E.) Lundon, Thomas
Alden, Percy Esmonde, Dr. John (Tipperary, N.) Lynch, A. A.
Allen, Rt. Hon Charles P. (Stroud) Esmonde, Sir Thomas (Wexford, N.) Macdonald, J. Ramsay (Leicester)
Asquith, Rt. Hon. Herbert Henry Essex, Sir Richard Walter McGhee, Richard
Atherley-Jones,lewellyn A. Falconer, James Maclean, Donald
Baker, Joseph Allen (Finsbury, E.) Ferens, Rt. Hon. Thomas Robinson Macnamara, Rt. Hon. Dr. T. J.
Balfour, Sir Robert (Lanark) Ffrench, Peter MacNeill. J. G. Swift (Donegal, South)
Barnes, George N. Field, William Macpherson, James Ian
Barran, Sir John N. (Hawick
Burghs) Fitzgibbon, John MacVeagh, Jeremiah

Beale, Sir William Phipson Flavin, Michael Joseph M'Callum, Sir John M.
Beauchamp, Sir Edward George, Rt. Hon. D. Lloyd M'Curdy, C. A.
Beck, Arthur Cecil Gill, A. H. McKenna, Rt. Hon. Reginald
Berm, W. W. (T, Hamlets, St.
George) Gladstone, W. G. C. M'Laren, Hon. F.W.S, (Lines, Spalding)

Bethell, Sir John Henry Goldstone, Frank Manfield, Harry
Birrell, Rt. Hon. Augustine Greig, Colonel J. W. Marshall, Arthur Harold
Boland, John Pius Griffith, Ellis Jones Masterrnan, Rt. Hon. C. F. G.
Booth, Frederick Handel Guest, Hon. Frederick E. (Dorset, E.) Meagher, Michael
Bowerman, Charles W. Gwynn, Stephen Lucius (Galway) Meehan, Francis E. (Leitrim, N.)
Boyle, Daniel (Mayo, North) Hackett, John Meehan, Patrick J. (Queen's Co., Leix)

Brady, Patrick Joseph Harcourt, Rt. Hon. Lewis
(Rossendale) Molloy, Michael

Brocklehurst, William B. Hardie, J. Keir Money L.G. Chiozza
Burke, E. Haviland- Harmsworth, Cecil (Luton, Beds) Montagu, Hon. E. S.
Burns, Rt. Hon. John Hayden, John Patrick Mooney, John J.
Buxton, Noel (Norfolk, North) Hazleton, Richard Morgan, George Hay
Byles, Sir William Pollard Henderson, J. M. (Aberdeen, W.) Morrell, Philip
Carr-Gomm, H. W. Henry, Sir Charles Morison, Hector
Cawley, Sir Frederick (Prestwich) Higham, John Sharp Morton, Alpheus Cleophas
Chancellor, Henry George Hinds, John Muldoon, John
Chapple, Dr. William Allen Hodge, John Munro, Robert
Churchill, Rt. Hon. Winston S. Hogg, David C. Munro-Ferguson, Rt. Hon. R.C.
Clancy, John Joseph Hogge, James Myles Murphy, Martin J.
Clough, William Holmes, Daniel Turner Murphy, Martin J. Murray, Captain Hon. Arthur C.
Condon, Thomas Joseph Howard, Hon. Geoffrey Neilson, Francis
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Cory, Sir Clifford John Hudson, Walter Nolan, Joseph
Cotton, William Francis Hughes, Spencer Leigh Norton, Captain Cecil W.

Craig. Herbert J. (Tynemouth) Jones, Rt.Hon.Sir D.Brynmor
(Swansea) Nugent, Sir Walter Richard

Crumley, Patrick Jones, J. Towyn (Carmarthen, East) O'Brien, Patrick (Kilkenny)
Cullinan, John Jones, William (Carnarvonshire) O'Connor, John (Kildare, N.)
Davies, David (Montgomery Co.) Joyce, Michael O'Connor, T. P. (Liverpool)
Davies, Ellis William (Eifion) Keating, Matthew O'Doherty, Philip
Davies, Timothy (Lincs., Louth) Kellaway, Frederick George O'Donnell, Thomas
Davies. Sir W. Howell (Bristol, S.) Kelly, Edward O'Dowd, John
De Forest, Baron Kennedy, Vincent Paul O'Grady, James
Delany, William Kilbride, Denis O'Kelly, Edward P. (Wicklow, W.)
Denman, Hon. R. D. King, Joseph O'Kelly, James (Roscommon, N.)
Devlin, Joseph Lambert, Richard (Wilts, Cricklade) O'Malley, William
Dickinson, W. H. Lardner, James C.R. O'Neill, Dr. Charles (Armagh, S.)
Dillon, John Law, Hugh A. (Donegal, West) O'Shaughnessy, P. J.

Donelan, Captain A. Lawson, Sir W. (Cumb'rld,
Cockerm'th) O'Shee, James John

O'Sullivan, Timothy Roberts, George H. (Norwich) Thorne, G. R. (Wolverhampton)
Outhwaite, R. L. Robertson, Sir G. Scott (Bradford) Thorne, William (West Ham)
Palmer, Godfrey Mark Robertson, John M. (Tyneside) Toulmin, Sir George
Parker, James (Halifax) Roche, Augustine (Louth) Ure, Rt. Hon. Alexander
Pearce, Robert (Staffs, Leek) Roe, Sir Thomas Walters, Sir John Tudor
Pearson, Hon. Weetman H. M. Rowlands, James Ward, John (Stoke-upon-Trent)
Pease, Rt. Hon. Joseph A.
(Rotherham) Samuel, Rt. Hon. H. L. (Cleveland) Wardle, George J.

Phillips, John (Longford, S.) Samuel, J. (Stockton-on-Tees) Waring, Walter
Ponsonby, Arthur A. W. H. Samuel, Sir Stuart M. (Whitechapel) Warner, Sir Thomas Courtenay
Price, C. E. (Edinburgh, Central) Scanlan, Thomas Webb, H.

Primrose, Hon. Neil James Scott, A. MacCallum (Glas.,
Bridgeton) White, J. Dundas (Glasgow, Tradeston)

Pringle, William M. R. Seely, Rt. Hon. Colonel J. E. B. White, Patrick (Meath, North)
Radford, G. H. Sheehy, David Williams, Llewelyn (Carmarthen)
Rattan, Peter Wilson Shortt, Edward Williamson, Sir Archibald
Rea, Rt Hen. Russell (South Shields) Simon, Rt. Hon. Sir John Allsebrook Wilson, Rt. Hon. J. W. (Worcs., N.)
Rea, Walter Russell (Scarborough) Smith. Albert (Lancs., Clitheroe) Wilson, W. T. (Westhoughton)
Reddy, Michael Smyth, Thomas F. (Leltrim, S.) Wood, Rt Hon. T. McKinnon (Glasgow)
Redmond, John E. (Waterford) Snowden, Philip Young, William (Perthshire, East)
Redmond, William (Clare, E.) Strauss, Edward A. (Southwark, West) Yoxall, Sir James Henry
Redmond, William Archer (Tyrone,
E.) Sutton, John E.

Richardson, Albion (Peckham) Taylor, Thomas (Bolton) TELLERS FOR THE AYES.—Mr. Illingworth and Mr. Gulland.
Richardson, Thomas (Whitehaven) Tennant, Harold John
Roberts, Charles H. (Lincoin) Thomas, J. H.
NOES.
Anson, Rt. Hon. Sir William R. Falle, Bertram Godfray M'Neill, Ronald (Kent, St. Augustine's)
Archer-Shee, Major M. Fell, Arthur Malcolm, Ian
Astor, Waldorf Fisher, Rt, Hon. W. Hayes Mildmay, Francis Bingham
Baird, John Lawrence Fitzroy, Hon. Edward A. Mills, Hon. Charles Thomas
Baker, Sir Randall L. (Dorset, N.) Fleming, Valentine Neville, Reginald J. N.
Baldwin, Stanley Fletcher, John Samuel Newdegate. F. A.
Banbury, Sir rederick George Forster, Henry William Newman, John R. P.
Barlow, Montague (Salford, South) Foster, Philip Staveley Nicholson, William G. (Petersfield)
Barnston, H. Gardner, Ernest Nield, Herbert
Bathurst, Hon. A. B. (Glouc., E.) Gastrell, Major W. Houghton Perkins. Walter Frank
Bathurst, C. (Wilts, Wilton) Gibbs, G. A. Pollock, Ernest Murray
Beach, Hon. Michael Hugh Hicks Gilmour, Captain John Rawlinson, John Frederick Peel
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Beckett, Hon. Gervase Goldsmith, Frank Rawson, Colonel R. H.
Benn, Arthur Shirley (Plymouth) Gordon, Hon. John Edward (Brighton) Remnant, James Farquharson
Benn, Ion Hamilton (Greenwich) Grant, J. A. Rolleston, Sir John
Bennett-Goldney, Francis Gretton, John Ronaldsnay, Earl of
Blair, Reginald Guinness, Hon. Rupert (Essex, S.E.) Royds, Edmund
Boles Lieut.-Colonel Dennis
Fortescue

Guinness, Hon.W. E. (Bury S.
Edmunds) Salter, Arthur Clavell

Boyle, William (Norfolk, Mid) Haddock. George Bahr Samuel, Samuel (Wandsworth)
Boyton, James Hall, Frederick (Dulwich) Sanders, Robert Arthur
Brassey, H. Leonard Campbell Harris, Henry Percy Stanley, Hon. G. F. (Preston)
Bridgeman, William Clive Helmsley, Viscount Stanley, Hon. Arthur (Ormskirk)

Bull, Sir William James Henderson, Major H. (Berks,
Abingdon) Starkey, John R.

Burdett-Coutts, W. Henderson, Sir A. St. Geo., Han. Sq.) Stewart. Gershom
Burn, Colonel C. R. Hewins, William Albert Samuel Swift, Rigby
Campbell, Captain Duncan F. (Ayr,
N.) Hills. John Waller Sykes, Alan John (Ches., Knutsford)

Cassel, Felix Hoare, Samuel John Gurney Terrell, George (Wilts, N.W.)
Castlereagh, Viscount Mohler, G. F. Terrell, Henry (Gloucester)
Cator, John Hope, Major J. A. (Midlothian) Thompson, Robert (Belfast, N.)
Cautley, H. S. Hunt, Rowland Thynne, Lord Alexander
Cecil, Evelyn (Aston Manor) Hunter, Sir C. R. Tobin, Alfred Asplnall
Cecil, Lard Hugh (Oxford
University) Ingleby, Holcombe Tryon, Captain George Clement

Cecil, Lord R. (Herts, Hitchin) Jessel, Captain H. M. Valentia, Viscount
Chaloner, Colonel R. G. W. Kerr-Smiley, Peter Kerr Walrond, Hon. Lionel
Clay, Captain H. H. Spender Kerry, Earl of Ward, A. S. (Herts, Watford)
Clive, Captain Percy Archer Kinloch-Cooke, Sir Clement Warde, Col. C. E. (Kent, Mid)
Coates, Major Sir Edward Feetham Kyffin-Taylor, G. Wheler, Granville C. H.
Cooper, Richard Ashmole Larmor, Sir J. White, Major G. D. (Lancs., Southport)
Craik, Sir Henry Law, Rt. Hon. A. Bonar (Bootle) Wills, Sir Gilbert
Dalziel, Davison (Brixton) Lee, Arthur Hamilton Welmer, Viscount
Denison-Pender, J. C. Lewisham, Viscount Wood, Hon. E. F. L. (Ripon)
Denniss, E. R. B. Lloyd, George Ambrose (Stafford, W.) Worthington-Evans, L.
Dickson, Rt. Hon. C. Scott Lloyd, George Butler (Shrewsbury) Yate. Colonel Charles Edward
Du Cros, Arthur Philip Locker-Lampson, G. (Salisbury) Younger, Sir George
Duke, Henry Edward Lonsdale, Sir John Brownlee

Duncannon, Viscount Lowe, Sir F. W. (Birm., Edgbaston) TELLERS FOR THE NOES.—Lord Edmund Talbot and Mr. Pike
Pease.

Eyres-Monsell, Bolton M. MacCaw, Wm. J. MacGeagh
Faber, George Denison (Clapham) Mackinder, Hallord J.

Main Question put. The House divided; Ayes, 210; Noes, 138.

Division No. 267.] AYES [5.20 p.m.
Abraham, William (Dublin, Harbour) Agar-Robartes, Hon. T. C. R. Asquith. Rt. Hon. Herbert Henry
Acland, Francis Dyke Alden, Percy Atherley-Jones, Llewellyn A.
Addison, Dr. Christopher Allen, Rt. Hon. Charles P. (Stroud) Baker, Joseph Allen (Finsbury, E.)

Balfour, Sir Robert (Lanark) Henry, Sir Charles O'Grady, James
Barnes, George N. Higham, John Sharp O'Kelly, Edward P. (Wicklow, W.)
Barran, Sir John N. (Hawick) Hinds, John O'Kelly, James (Roscommon, N.)
Beale, Sir William Phipson Hodge, John O'Malley, William
Beauchamp, Sir Edward Hogg, David C. O'Neill, Dr. Charles (Armagh, S.)
Beck, Arthur Cecil Hogge, James Myles O'Shaughnessy, P. J.
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Benn, W. W. (T. Hamlets, St.
George)

Holmes, Daniel Turner O'Shee, James John

Bethell, Sir John Henry Howard, Hon. Geoffrey O'Sullivan, Timothy
Birrell, Rt. Hon. Augustine Hudson, Walter Outhwaite, R. L.
Boland, John Pius Hughes, Spencer Leigh Palmer, Godfrey Mark

Booth, Frederick Handel
Jones, Rt.Hon. Sir D.Brynmor
(Swansea)

Parker, James (Halifax)

Bowerrnan, Charles W.
Jones, J. Towyn (Carmarthen,
East)

Pearce, Robert (Staffs, Leek)

Boyle, Daniel (Mayo, North) Jones, William (Carnarvonshire) Pearson, Hon. Weetman H. M.
Brady, Patrick Joseph Joyce, Michael Pease, Rt. Hon. Joseph A. (Rotherham)
Brocklehurst, William B. Keating, Matthew Phillips, John (Longford, S.)
Burke, E. Haviland- Kellaway, Frederick George Ponsonby, Arthur A. W. H.
Burns, Rt. Hon. John Kelly, Edward Pringle, William M. R.
Buxton, Noel (Norfolk, North) Kennedy, Vincent Paul Radford, G, H
Byles, Sir William Pollard Kilbride, Denis Rattan, Peter Wilson
Carr-Gomm, H. W. King, J. Rea, Rt. Hen. Russell (South Shields)
Cawley. Sir Frederick
(Prestwich)

Lambert, Richard (Wilts,
Cricklade)

Rea, Walter Russell (Scarborough)

Chancellor, Henry George Lardner, James C. R. Reddy, Michael
Clancy, John Joseph Law, Hugh A. (Donegal, West) Redmond, John E (Waterford)

Clough, William
Lawson, Sir W. (Cumb'rld,
Cockerm'th)

Redmond, William (Clare, E.)

Condon, Thomas Joseph Leach, Charles Redmond, William Archer (Tyrone, E.)
Cory, Sir Clifford John Levy, Sir Maurice Richardson, Albion (Peckham)
Cotton. William Francis Lundon, Thomas Richardson, Thomas (Whitehaven)
Craig. Herbert J. (Tynemouth) Lynch, A. A. Roberts, Charles H. (Lincoln)

Crumley, Patrick
Macdonald, J. Ramsay
(Leicester)

Roberts, George H. (Norwich)

Cullinan, John McGhee, Richard Robertson, Sir G. Scott (Bradford)
Davies, David (Montgomery
Co.)

Maclean, Donald Robertson, John M. (Tyneside)

Devies, Ellis William (Eition) Macnamara, Rt. Hon. Dr. T. J. Roche, Augustine (Louth)
Davies. Timothy (Lincs.,
Louth)

MacNeill, J. G. Swift (Donegal,
South)

Roe, Sir Thomas

Davies, Sir W. Howell
(Bristol, S.)

Macpherson, James Ian Rowlands, James

De Forest. Baron MacVeagh, Jeremiah Samuel, Rt. Hon. H. L, (Cleveland)
Delany, William M'Callum, Sir John M. Samuel, J. (Stockton-on-Tees)
Denman, Hon. Richard
Douglas

M'Curdy, C. A. Samuel, Sir Stuart M. (Whitechapel)

Devlin, Joseph McKenna, Rt. Hon. Reginald Scanlan, Thomas
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Dickinson, W. H. M'Laren, Hon. F.W.S
(Lincs,Spaiding)

Scott, A. MacCallum (Glas., Bridgeton)

Dillon, John Manfield, Harry Seely, Rt. Hon.Colonel J. E. B.
Donelan, Captain A. Marshall, Arthur Harold Sheehy, David
Doris, William Masterman, Rt. Hon. C. F. G. Shertt, Edward
Duffy, William J. Meagher, Michael Simon, Rt Hon. Sir John Allsebrook
Duncan. C. (Barrow-in-
Furness)

Meehan, Francis E. (Leitrim, N.) Smyth, Thomas F. (Leitrim, S.)

Edwards, Clement
(Glamorgan, E.)

Meehan, Patrick J (Queen's Co.,
Leix)

Snowden, Philip

Esmonde, Dr. John (Tipperary,
N.)

Molloy, Michael Strauss, Edward A. (Southwark, West)

Esmonde, Sir Thomas
(Wexford, N.)

Money, L. G. Chiozza Taylor, Thomas (Bolton)

Essex, Sir Richard Walter Montagu, Hon. E. S. Tennant, Harold John
Falconer, James Mooney, John J. Thomas, J. H.
Ferens. Rt. Hon. Thomas
Robinson

Morgan, George Hay Thorne. G. R. (Wolverhampton)

Ffrench. Peter Morrell, Philip Thorne, William (West Ham)
Field, William Morison, Hector Toulmin, Sir George
Fitzgibbon, John Morton, Alpheus Cleophas Ure. Rt. Hon. Alexander
Flavin. Michael Joseph Muldoon, John Walters, Sir John Tudor
George, Rt. Hon. D. Lloyd Munro, Robert Ward, John (Stoke-upon-Trent)
Gladstone, W. G. C. Munro-Ferguson, Rt. Hon. R. C. Wardle, George J.
Goldstone, Frank Murphy, Martin J. Warner, Sir Thomas Courtenay
Greig, Colonel J. W. Murray, Captain Hon. Arthur C. Webb, H.
Griffith, Ellis Jones Neilson, Francis White, J. Dundas (Glasgow, Tradeston)
Guest, Hon. Frederick E.
(Dorset, E.)

Nolan, Joseph White, Patrick (Meath, North)

Gwynn, Stephen Lucius
(Galway)

Norton, Captain Cecil W. Williamson, Sir Archibald

Hackett, John Nugent, Sir Walter Richard Wilson, Rt. Hon. J. W. (Worcs., N.)
Harcourt, Rt Hon. Lewis
(Rossendale)

O'Brien, Patrick (Kilkenny) Wood, Rt. Hon. T. McKinnon (Glasgow)

Hardie, J. Keir O'Connor, John (Kildare, N.) Young, William (Perthshire, East)
Harmsworth, Cecil (Luton,
Beds)

O'Connor, T. P. (Liverpool) Yexall, Sir James Henry

Hayden. John Patrick O'Daherty, Philip

Hazleton, Richard O'Donnell, Thomas
TELLERS FOR THE AYES.—Mr. Illingworth and
Mr. Gulland.

Henderson, J. M. (Aberdeen,
W.)

O'Dowd, John
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NOES.
Anson, Rt. Hon. Sir William R. Benn, Arthur Shirley (Plymouth) Cassel, Felix
Archer-Shee, Major M. Benn, Ion Hamilton (Greenwich) Castlereagh, Viscount
Astor, Waldorf Bennett-Goldney, Francis Cator, John
Baird, J. L. Blair, Reginald Cautley, H. S.
Baker, Sir Randolf L. (Dorset, N.) Boles, Lieut.-Colonel Dennis Fortescue Cecil, Evelyn (Aston Manor)
Baldwin, Stanley Boyle, William (Norfolk, Mid) Cecil, Lord Hugh (Oxford University)
Banbury, Sir Frederick George Boyton, James Cecil, Lord R. (Herts, Hitchin)
Barlow, Montague (Salford, South) Bridgeman, William Clive Chaloner, Col. R. G. W.
Bathurst, Hon. A. B. (Glouc., E.) Bull, Sir William James Chapple, Dr. William Allen
Bathurst, Charles (Wilts, Wilton) Burdett-Coutts, W. Clay, Captain H. H. Spender
Beach, Hon. Michael Hugh Hicks Burn, Colonel C. R. Clive, Captain Percy Archer
Beckett, Hon. Gervase Campbell, Captain Duncan F. (Ayr, N.) Coates, Major Sir Edward Feetham

Cooper, Richard Ashmole Hills, John Waller Rawlinson, John Frederick Peel
Craik, Sir Henry Hoare, S. J. G. Rawson, Colonel R. H.
Dalziel, Davison (Brixton) Hohler, G. F. Remnant. James Farquharson

Denison-Pender, J. C.
Hope, Major J. A.
(Midlothian)

Rolleston, Sir John

Denniss, E. R. B. Hunt, Rowland Ronaldshay, Earl of
Dickson, Rt. Hon. C. Scott Hunter, Sir Charles Rodk. Royds, Edmund
Du Cres, Arthur Philip Ingleby, Holcombe Salter, Arthur Clevell
Duke, Henry Edward Jessel, Captain H. M. Samuel, Samuel (Wandsworth)
Duncannon, Viscount Kerr-Smiley, Peter Kerr Sanders, Robert Arthur
Eyres Monsell, Bolton M. Kerry, Earl of Stanley, Hon, Arthur (Ormskirk)
Eyres-Monsell, Bolton
(Clapham)

Kinloch-Cooke, Sir Clement Stanley, Hon. G. F. (Preston)

Falle, Bertram Godfrey Kyffin-Taylor, G. Starkey, John R.
Fell, Arthur Larmor, Sir J, Swift, Rigby

Fisher; Rt. Hon. W. Hayes
Law, Rt. Hon. A. Boner
(Bootle)

Sykes, Alan John (Ches., Knutsford)

Fitzroy, Hon. Edward A. Lee, Arthur Hamilton Terrell, G. (Wilts, N.W.)
Fletcher, John Samuel Lewisham, Viscount Terrell, H. (Gloucester)

Forster, Henry William
Lloyd, George Butler
(Shrewsbury)

Thompson, Robert (Belfast, North)

Foster, Philip Staveley
Locker Lampson, G.
(Salisbury)

Thynne, Lord Alexander

Gardner, Ernest Lonsdale, Sir John Brownlee Tobin, Alfred Asplnall

Gastrell, Major W. Houghton
Lowe, Sir W. (Birm.,
Edgbaston)

Tryon, Captain George Clement

Gibbs, G. A.
MacCaw, William J.
MacGeagh

Valentia, Viscount
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Gilmour, Captain John Mackinder, Halford J. Walrond, Hon. Lionel

Goldsmith, Frank
M'Neill, Ronald (Kent, St.
Augustine's)

Ward, A. S. (Herts, Watford)

Gordon. Hon. J. E. (Brighton) Malcolm, Ian Warde, Col. C. E. (Kent, Mid)
Grant, James Augustus Marks, Sir George Croydon Wheler, Granville C. H.
Gretton, John Mildmay, Francis Bingham White, Major G. D. (Lanes, Southport)
Guinness, Hon. Rupert
(Essex, S.E.)

Mills, Hon. Charles Thomas Wills, Sir Gilbert

Guinness, Hon. W.E. (Bury
S.Edmunds)

Neville, Reginald J. N. Wolmer, Viscount

Haddock, George Bahr Newdegate, F. A. Wood, Hon. E. F. L. (Ripon)
Hall, Frederick (Dulwich) Newman, John R. P. Worthington-Evans, L.

Harris, Henry Percy
Nicholson. William G.
(Petersfield)

Yate, Colonel Charles Edward

Helmsley, Viscount Nield, Herbert Younger, Sir George
Henderson, Major H. (Berks,
Abingdon)

Norman, Sir Henry

Henderson, Sir A. (St. Geo.,
Han. Sq.)

Perkins. Walter Frank
TELLERS FOR THE NOES.—Lord Edmund Talbot
and Mr. Pike Pease.

Hewins, William Albert
Samuel

Pollock, Ernest Murray

Resolved, That the Agreement between Marconi's Wireless Telegraph Company, Limited, Commendatore
Gugliehmo Marconi, and the Postmaster-General, with regard to the establishment of a chain of Imperial Wireless
Stations (Parliamentary Paper, No. 217, of Session 1913) be approved.
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Cecil John Rhodes. (Mar. 12, 1902). The Will and Codicils of the Right Honourable Cecil John Rhodes, inc. Rhodes Estate Act 1916, Rhodes Trust Act 1929. Rhodes Trust.

No. Name_mentioned_in_Rhodes_Will Status Activity

1 Lewis Lloyd Michell Bourchier Agent Mining real estate, S. Africa

2 Oriel College Beneficiary Oxford University

3 Oxford University Beneficiary

4 St. Andrews Schools Beneficiary Beneficiary, scholarships

5 Stellenbosch Rondebosch College Beneficiary Beneficiary, scholarships

6 Thomas Stead Lewis Beneficiary Artist

7 Arthur Montague Rhodes Brother Brother

8 Basil Rhodes Brother Brother

9 Bernard Maitland Rhodes Brother Brother

10 Elmhirst Rhodes Brother Brother

11 Ernest Frederick Rhodes Brother Brother

12 Francis William (Frank) Rhodes Brother Brother

13 Frederick Rhodes Brother Brother

14 Herbert Rhodes Brother Cotton farming, South Africa

15 Capital Reserve Fund Holding

16 De Beers Mining Company ("Diamond Mines") Holding Diamond mining

17 Matoppos and Bulawayo Fund Holding

18 The Inyanga Fund Holding

19 Jan Hendrik Hofmeyr Monument Jan Smuts finance minister

20 Simon Joseph Fraser Lovat Partner Forestry Commission; Dominion Affairs

21 Stanley Baldwin Partner Prime Minister

22 British South Africa Company Property Mining, Co. No. ZC000011

23 Dalham Hall Estate Property Owned now by Ruler of Dubai and Prime Minister of the United Arab Emirates

24 De Groote Schuur Property Dutch East India Co. S. Africa estate; Prime Minister estate

25 Mosterts Property Windmill

26 Rhodes Fruit Farms (RFF) Property De Beers subsidiary

27 Robert Affleck Baronet earl Prior owner of The Dalham Hall Estate

28 John Tweed Sculptor Sculptor

29 Edith Caroline Rhodes Sister Sister

30 Elizabeth Rhodes Sister Sister

31 Louisa Sophia Margaret Rhodes Sister Sister

32 Cecil John Rhodes 1853 - 1902 Testator

33 Albert Henry George  Grey Trustee Governor General of Canada

34 Alfred Beit William Trustee South African gold mining

35 Alfred Lord Milner Trustee Imperial War Cabinet, Prime Minister

36 Archibald Philip Earl of Rosebery Trustee Prime Minister

37 Bourchier Francis Hawksley Trustee Lawyer (City of London)
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38 Douglas Hogg McGarel Baron Hailsham Trustee Bonar Law Attorney General, Lord High Steward; Lord President of Privy Council

39 Edward Robert Peacock Trustee Director, Bank of England

40 Herbert Albert Laurens Fisher Trustee Privy Council; Board of Education president under Lloyd George;  MP Sheffield Hallam

41 Leander Starr Jameson Baronet Trustee Prime Minister of the Cape Colony (1904-1908)

42 Leopold Charles Maurice Stennett Amery Trustee First Lord of the Admiralty; Sec. of State for India

43 Otto Beit Trustee Knight;  British South Africa Company

44 ARTHUR SAWYER Witness South African gold mining

45 CHARLES T. METCALFE Witness Governor-General of India, Jamaica, Canada

46 G. J. KRIEGER Witness ?

47 G. V. WEBB Witness ?

48 George Geoffrey Dawson Witness Milner's Kindergarten; Milner assistant; Milner Round Table

49 H. GODDEN Witness ?

50 P. JOURDAN Witness Author

51 W. G. V. CARTER Witness ?
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No. Wellington_House_Propagandist_Lastname Full_name Firstnames Titles

1 Abbot Mr. Lyman Abbot Lyman Mr.

2 Addison, M.P. Rt. Hon. Christopher Addison, M.P. Christopher Rt. Hon.

3 American Institue of Architects The  American Institue of Architects The

4 American writers   American writers

5 Anderson Sir Kenneth Anderson Kenneth Sir

6 Archer Mr. William Archer William Mr.

7 Ashwell Miss Lena Ashwell Lena Miss

8 Balfour, M.P. Rt. Hon. A.J. Balfour, M.P. A.J. Rt. Hon.

9 Bannard Mr. Otto S. Bannard Otto S. Mr.

10 Barker Mr. Ernest Barker Ernest Mr.

11 Beck Attorney-General James M. Beck James M. Attorney-General

12 Beer Mr. George Louis Beer George Louis Mr.

13 Belgian writers   Belgian writers

14 Bennett Mr. Arnold Bennett Arnold Mr.

15 Beresford Lord  Beresford Lord

16 Bowles Mr. Thomas Gibson Bowles Thomas Gibson Mr.

17 Bryce Viscount  Bryce Viscount

18 Buchan Mr. John Buchan John Mr.

19 Butler President Nicholas Murray Butler Nicholas Murray President

20 Canfield Mr. George F. Canfield George F. Mr.

21 Carnegie Endowment for Internation Peace The  Carnegie Endowment for Internation Peace The

22 Carson, M.P. Rt. Hon. Sir Edward Carson, M.P. Edward Rt. Hon. Sir

23 Carter Hon. George R. Carter George R. Hon.

24 Cassell Rt. Hon. Sir Ernest Cassell Ernest Rt. Hon. Sir

25 Cecil Rt. Hon. Lord Robert Cecil Robert Rt. Hon. Lord

26 Chamberlain, M.P. Rt. Hon. Austen Chamberlain, M.P. Austen Rt. Hon.

27 Chesterton Mr. G.K. Chesterton G.K. Mr.

28 Choate Hon. Joseph Choate Joseph Hon.

29 Church Professor Edward Church Edward Professor

30 Cook Sir Edward T. Cook Edward T. Sir

31 Corbett Mr. Julian Corbett Julian Mr.

32 Coudert Mr. Frederic Coudert Frederic Mr.

33 Essex The Countess of Essex Countess of The

34 Cram Dr. Ralph Adams Cram Ralph Adams Dr.

35 Cravath Mr. Paul Cravath Paul Mr.

36 Crense, R.N., C.B. (Board of Invention and Research) Capt.  Crense, R.N., C.B. (Board of Invention and Research) Capt.

37 Cromer Rt. Hon. Earl Cromer Earl Rt. Hon.

38 Crooks, M.P. Rt. Hon. Will Crooks, M.P. Will Rt. Hon.

39 Curzon Rt. Hon. Earl Curzon Earl Rt. Hon.

40 Dana Mr. Paul Dana Paul Mr.

41 Davies Mr. E.F. Davies E.F. Mr.
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42 de Bunsen Rt. Hon. Sir Maurice de Bunsen Maurice Rt. Hon. Sir

43 De Chair Rear-Admiral Sir Dudley De Chair Dudley Rear-Admiral Sir

44 Derby Lord  Derby Lord

45 Derby Rt. Hon. Earl Derby Earl Rt. Hon.

46 Donald Mr. Robert Donald Robert Mr.

47 Doudert Mr. Frederic Doudert Frederic Mr.

48 Doyal Sir Arthur Conan Doyal Arthur Conan Sir

49 Marlborough The Duchess of Marlborough Duchess of The

50 Durant Mr. Kenneth Durant Kenneth Mr.

51 Elliot ex-President from Harvard Elliot from Harvard ex-President

52 Fairchild Mr. Charles S. Fairchild Charles S. Mr.

53 Fisher Mr. H.A.L. Fisher H.A.L. Mr.

54 Foster Rt. Hon. Sir George Eulas Foster George Eulas Rt. Hon. Sir

55 Frampton Sir George Frampton George Sir

56 French writers   French writers

57 Galsworthy Mr. John Galsworthy John Mr.

58 Gardiner Mr. A.G. Gardiner A.G. Mr.

59 George Mr. Lloyd George Lloyd Mr.

60 George, M.P. Rt. Hon. David Lloyd George, M.P. David Lloyd Rt. Hon.

61 Gladstone Rt. Hon. Viscount Gladstone Viscount Rt. Hon.

62 Grant Hon. Robert Grant Robert Hon.

63 Gregory Mr. Dean Gregory Dean Mr.

64 Grey Rt. Hon. Viscount  Grey Rt. Hon. Viscount

65 Griscon Mr.  Lloyd Griscon Lloyd Mr. 

66 Haggard Sir H. Rider Haggard H. Rider Sir

67 Haldane Rt. Hon. Viscount  Haldane Rt. Hon. Viscount

68 Hale Professor William G. Hale William G. Professor

69 Hardiage Rt. Hon. Viscount  Hardiage Rt. Hon. Viscount

70 Hardy Mr. Thomas Hardy Thomas Mr.

71 Hardy Hon. Arthur S. Hardy Arthur S. Hon.

72 Harvey Colonel George Harvey George Colonel

73 Hawkins Mr. Anthony Hope Hawkins Anthony Hope Mr.

74 Herrick Mr. Robert Herrick Robert Mr.

75 Hume-Williams, K.C., M.P. Mr. W.E. Hume-Williams, K.C., M.P. W.E. Mr.

76 Hurd Mr. Archibald Hurd Archibald Mr.

77 Islington Rt. Hon. Lord  Islington Rt. Hon. Lord

78 James Mr. Henry James Henry Mr.

79 Johnson Mr. Robert Underwood Johnson Robert Underwood Mr.

80 Johnston (Lord Mayor) Sir Charles Johnston (Lord Mayor) Charles Sir

81 Jordan of San Francisco Dr. David Starr Jordan of San Francisco David Starr Dr.

82 Kenny Miss Aunie Kenny Aunie Miss

83 Kipling Mr. Rudyard Kipling Rudyard Mr.
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84 Ladd Professor George Trumbull Ladd George Trumbull Professor

85 Lascelles Rt. Hon. Sir Frank Lascelles Frank Rt. Hon. Sir

86 Law, M.P. Rt. Hon. A. Bonar Law, M.P. A. Bonar Rt. Hon.

87 Long, M.P. Rt. Hon. Walter Long, M.P. Walter Rt. Hon.

88 Lord  Montagu of Beaulien Lord Montagu of Lord  Montagu of Beaulien Montagu of Lord

89 Lyttelton General The Hon. Sir Neville G. Lyttelton Neville G. General The Hon. Sir

90 Masefield Mr. John Masefield John Mr.

91 Massingham Mr. H.W. Massingham H.W. Mr.

92 McKenna, M.P. Rt. Hon. Reginald McKenna, M.P. Reginald Rt. Hon.

93 Mersey Rt. Hon. Lord  Mersey Rt. Hon. Lord

94 Midleton Rt. Hon. Viscount  Midleton Rt. Hon. Viscount

95 Milner Rt. Hon. Viscount  Milner Rt. Hon. Viscount

96 Montague, M.P. Rt. Hon. E.S. Montague, M.P. E.S. Rt. Hon.

97 Morgan Professor J.H. Morgan J.H. Professor

98 Murray Professor Gilbert Murray Gilbert Professor

99 Murray Rt. Hon. Lord  Murray Rt. Hon. Lord

100 New York Tribune The  New York Tribune The

101 Newton Lord  Newton Lord

102 Noyes Mr. Alfred Noyes Alfred Mr.

103 Osler Sir William Osler William Sir

104 Parkhurst Rev. Dr.  Parkhurst Rev. Dr.

105 Parkin Dr. George R. Parkin George R. Dr.

106 Pearson Sir Arthur Pearson Arthur Sir

107 Perley, M.P. Hon. Sir George Perley, M.P. George Hon. Sir

108 Pinchot Mr. Gifford Pinchot Gifford Mr.

109 Pollen Mr. A.H. Pollen A.H. Mr.

110 Prince Dr. Morton Prince Morton Dr.

111 Prothero Mr. G.W. Prothero G.W. Mr.

112 Putname Mr. George Haven Putname George Haven Mr.

113 Raemaekers Mr. Donald M. Raemaekers Donald M. Mr.

114 Redmond, M.P. Mr. John Redmond, M.P. John Mr.

115 Reid Sir George Reid George Sir

116 Reid, M.P. Rt. Hon. Sir George Reid, M.P. George Rt. Hon. Sir

117 Repplier Miss Agnes Repplier Agnes Miss

118 Revelstoke Rt. Hon. Lord  Revelstoke Rt. Hon. Lord

119 Richmond Professor Charles Richmond Charles Professor

120 Robertson Mr. J.M. Robertson J.M. Mr.

121 Rogan, M.V.O. Capt. John Mackenzie Rogan, M.V.O. John Mackenzie Capt.

122 Roosevelt Colonel Theodore Roosevelt Theodore Colonel

123 Rosebery Lord  Rosebery Lord

124 Royal Society of Arts and Associates The  Royal Society of Arts and Associates The

125 Royce Professor Josiah Royce Josiah Professor
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126 Runciman, M.P. Rt. Hon. Walter Runciman, M.P. Walter Rt. Hon.

127 Samuel, M.P. Rt. Hon. Herbert Samuel, M.P. Herbert Rt. Hon.

128 Schuster Sir Felix Schuster Felix Sir

129 Schuster Sir Claud Schuster Claud Sir

130 Scott, K.C., M.P. Mr. Leslie Scott, K.C., M.P. Leslie Mr.

131 Selfridge Mr. Harry G. Selfridge Harry G. Mr.

132 Shannon Mr. J.J. Shannon J.J. Mr.

133 Singh Sirdar Daljit Singh Daljit Sirdar

134 Singh Sir Pertab Singh Pertab Sir

135 Small Professor Albion W. Small Albion W. Professor

136 Smith Professor Monroe Smith Monroe Professor

137 Smith, M.P. Rt. Hon. Sir F.E. Smith, M.P. F.E. Rt. Hon. Sir

138 Stanley, M.P. Hon. Arthur Stanley, M.P. Arthur Hon.

139 Strachey Mr. St. Loe Strachey St. Loe Mr.

140 Straight Mr. Willard Straight Willard Mr.

141 Sydenham Lord  Sydenham Lord

142 Symonds Mr. F. Symonds F. Mr.

143 Taft Senator William Howard Taft William Howard Senator

144 Thayer Professor William Roscoe Thayer William Roscoe Professor

145 Archbishop of Canterbury The  Archbishop of Canterbury The

146 Bishop of London The  Bishop of London The

147 New Republic The  New Republic The

148 Rt. Hon. The Lord Chancellor The  Rt. Hon. The Lord Chancellor The

149 Trevelyan Mr. G.M. Trevelyan G.M. Mr.

150 Trevelyan Mr. George Trevelyan George Mr.

151 Urban Mr. Charles Urban Charles Mr.

152 Wakefield (Lord Mayor) Sir Charles Wakefield (Lord Mayor) Charles Sir

153 Ward Mrs. Humphry Ward Humphry Mrs.

154 Warren Mr. Charles Elliot Warren Charles Elliot Mr.

155 Waxweiler Mr.  Waxweiler Mr.

156 Wellingborough Lord Channing of Wellingborough Channing of Lord

157 Wells Mr. H.G. Wells H.G. Mr.

158 Wendall Professor Barrett Wendall Barrett Professor

159 Whigham Mr. H.J. Whigham H.J. Mr.

160 White Dr. William White William Dr.

161 Williams, K.C., M.P. Mr. Hume Williams, K.C., M.P. Hume Mr.

162 Wise Hon. Bernhard R. Wise Bernhard R. Hon.

163 Wood, M.P. Rt. Hon. T. McKinnon Wood, M.P. T. McKinnon Rt. Hon.

164 Woodburn Professor James Woodburn James Professor

165 Younghusband Sir Francis Younghusband Francis Sir

166 Zangwill Mr. Israel Zangwill Israel Mr.
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INTBODVO'l'IOR. 

The foUowiog reports !Jive eome aOCOWit of the work dooe at Welliogtoa H
during the 6rat hall of the year UH6. 

Tho amotm\ of work done here hu cooaiderably inc~ duriq &hie period, 
ud many deorelopmelita haore taken pi-; part],- dsf!D8d to COWIIenct' tlie Dew 
moves of the Oemum propaf!aoda orp~~ia&iQI,I, partly 1n -pliaoce willa reqa.ta 
for special work from Ooorernment departoJeDta,e.peciallylhe F"DNiem 0&8, the War 
Otlice, and the India Ollice, and J;Mirtlt owilllf to the ineoritable ~ of orpuja· 
tion which has been o-ry 10 Order to cope willa the world·wide demaod lor 
information oooceruiog the Britiah ud AWed adiritiee duriq the war. ' . 

That importont rorm or propagaodi-. which cooaiN ill the 81IJIIPly of __..... 
current news to the daily new.papera of the world, i11 aa~tendeil -by the Newa 
De[l8rtmeot o£ the Foreign Ollice and ia autaide tho IICOpe of Wellillgt.oD Boaae. No 
report of this work, therefOre, appears ill the foUowiilg pe£ea. 

'fbe methods of propapudiam ooodactod by thia De'par\mell&, aupJII-'Uy to 
the aupply or daily oewa, are : the producti011, traulatioD ud · dilitribotioD of 
booka, f"ruphlete. Government publicatiooa, ..-cl-. .tc., deaJ.ioa Willa lhe wv, ita 
origin, Ita history and nil the varied aad dillicub queetiooa whieb: ha'" ari8eli daring 
ita deYelopment; the production ·11nd di.uibnuon of lpecial pic&oriU ~; ~ 
ill the placing or articlee aDd inteniewa deeiped to iaauence opinioa ua' the wOrld'e 
n'eW11papera aod mag&zioee, especially iu America ; the wide diatribti&ioil' of pidoiial 
matter,- cnrtoona, pictures and drawio~ pbotographa . for ~- in .De
papers nod periodu:als, aod · for exbibiuoo ; the produetioli aad · dia&ributiao of· 
cinemntogr:1pb films ; helping to provide informatioo ud fllcll.itiN to the Loadoa 
oorreepondeotA or neutral, es~i&lly Americail, _..pen; peno~ ~ 
with in8ueotial peoplR abroad, especially in A11.1enc:a; artaa;.aeola lew the illter-· 
chailge of risila, of pereonal tonra to n~otr:al 1111d allied oouotriee, ud ol -n.ita of 
dietinguillhed neu~raJa and of r..p,_ntat.iYea' of the AUiee to llaia OOGDb7 ; llae 
production and diatribut ion of mapa. iiiasrama, poatera, laotem .Jid. aad lecturw, 
picture poet canis, and all other pceaible m81111B of mUe&Uan_. propap~~da. 

~~- .. 
BI'ICI&L DB\'IUAIPML'i'l'l'. . .· .. 0 ' 

The chief new developmeo&ll of ~ mootha haore beea u follows :-
"· ~ 1. The development of R ij.a&Nn of deorolation, eepeci-'ly iA llae EUJV~~eU 

oountriee, by wliich repreeentativea wbo haore pe to neide iA ta- -.,.triea 
UAiat and report conoerning the work. Thua, at p-&, llr. Bogh Wilpole ~= 
tbe direction of tbt'l Britiah Amb-aor a& l'etio8nd) aaiala in out Warlt ill -
Mr. Mille {under the clirectioo of - the Britiah Am-.ador in R0111e) iA Iaal;y, llr. Jolin 
Walt.er iu Wndrid, Mr. Bjllrkma'u io S~n, Kr. Atchley ia 0-- Ia."- llae 
English Dtopart.ment of "La Mnieoo de Ia ~" UDder Qaptaio Jim.& Ja. -._ 
workillg in close connection with WelliDgtOD HoU18 "ud hiia Jii'oftd ada~ 
helpful, especially in Eproading through the ~pen of'1Jo'riilce, -&ral · aiid 
provincinl, articll'fl explaining the work of the Britlah Empire iA ClOIIJiedioa with 
the war. · 

.Aa prirt of thia policy of devolutioD, we ha'fe ~ llaa& a -udenhle 
amount of our publication ie 11ctually dooe iA the neulnll ud allied coaatriea 
th81D8eiv1111. W ellingtuo Bouee publica&ioaa (in additioo to the auppl,J ,._ Laadca) 
are now printed ud published by na&i'fB fpubliaben iA Puia, Kidrid, Stri~ 
Italy, 0-, Bolland, Demnan, 8.-.deD. ud R-a IIUJ ol d._... --m., 
eepecially the anWier neut!SJI· whiclr bMier OD ~. an au-ely aeMilift to 
uything like orgaoiaed allied pro~ alimulated bf fanip ~ ... 
and in eome of them, 801pecially Swed'eD' lllld Switaedud, ov pa~ haft ..,._ 
forbidden by the C&IUIOrabip or haYe elllllOIIIllel'ed pore dillicuJq .n. lhe c--. 
It lwa, therefore, proved exceedingly uefol \o be able to obla&D ~ioa, 1lolh 
for ule and free dilttribution, of our literature ill theee CODDtrl. by laaal pahliaban, 
in a form which bears no eoridence at all of llll1 ~ willa Bria.la ao..n.-& 
p~da. 
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In adcli&iOD 10 th- lp80ial rep-*A&iYW ~ 011 work Da ll.e -an.. 
the following JI84II'S will lhow a lODfJ iiat of Britilh .ud loreip helplft m .n ... 
OOIU!triea of the world who haYo 1nth 8nM ~· pa&ri~ ud pdwill -r 
ma&erially aaaiated in the work of didribdiac Jilllr'a&are a1110111r tllale ....,. dlq 
oooaider it 'vould be moe& uleful. and .J.o in the work of na-&iq· die kiDd Gf 
li&erature thet ia moet appropria&e 10 the M0118 coonai• With wliiilh 1M, an 
concerned. .• • . 

! . Verr cooaiderable development& ha"' taken place in abe wodd-wide ~ 
bution of propaganda literature and pictorial matter ; whieh ~ ~ to,the 
remoteat qnartera of the world. A coll.lidenble UDODDt of &bia ~.liM.._ 
organieed owing 10 the direct demand from tt. BritUh and AU 'nliicWialii in .._ 
remo&er regi0118 for counter elforta 10 the German pl'?pqall~ ~~1!1 liaw 
specially taken place in South America and in the Far Eu&. In bodl "-' ~ 
tho German propagandiam hae been veiy carefully orpniled, n~ Olllt, i. ic a~ 
10 inliueuoe opinion in war &ime, but aJ.O with a view 10 trlde in&enMa wbea ~ .V 
is over, when it is hoped that the preatige of Germany m&f be m•inllliMd in the 
subeequent commercial oompe&ition. In Soath Americ. e~peciialq; u :wiJnle- by 
the map accompaeying the report on work there, ~ e..;- gre~t m,~M:frieMa· ol 
the Germans and the frieud1 of the Allie~ han orpuiled &Jaem.P. ui.O ~ 
committNB; and a daily baUI1 occura to CODvince the local popuJaUaili•• · to the 
jus&ioe or aucceBa of the one cau. or the other. AI will be- from 'dlelllpllrU, 
the friend• of the Allie~ are OODfideut that ther are obtaining ... uw- -.a m thia 
war of opinion. As a Vice-Couul in Bruil reporll : "1 dWii die climibata 
" of pamphleta and ne\VIp&pera is nothing abort of wonderful. The German& 'lleve 
" been eo&irely driven £rom \he fielcl." · 

3. 'J'he work of propaganda by mesne of illuatratiooa, elpeCiAny of ~ 
or the fighting and figh&iog-ma~hinee of lhia coontrr, hu beell 'f8IJ' Cc..idiinbl, 
developed during this period. Welliogtoo Bouee now sends Olit' Oftr •• 00!) ~ 
groph1 a week, which are appearing verr widely iu the nn..P.per Pfel!i 'lnlm 
Copenhagen 10 Ooeta Rica, aud espeoially in the Ameri~ pictorial Jlapln,'&Dif 'bOdi 
tho central and pro•iocial joumala. Th- have not only broken the ~ Geniliaa· 
monopolY iu war pictures but lhow a very oou.pioaouli domi .. of ~ ....._ 
favoarabie 10 the Allies. In addition 10 this pro{M!Pndian"br-.JIIJI' ~ratiae, 
exhibitions of photoppha and picturea are beill8 deYeloped iD ft11 illuy'iiRSDI 
uod allied countries, and in every kind of way in which picturea caa be uilild, .._ 
r.re being made to present the etforta of this COUDlr'f in the war. , 

4. 'l'hia period hus alao -n the develoPJIIf'n& of pictorial unpa~ of which 
six nre now published and distributed from Wellingt.oD BOOM:- ' , 

(a) TM War Pietorial : monthly; pabliahed in editiou (a) ilaEa,Pala b ciJwJa. 
tion abroad, (b) in latin (i.e., French, 8paniah, ~ ud. J&QiM). 
(c) in Rauian and Greek, and (~::-~ilh, Swediah. butcb, &Dd Genua. 

(b) Al Halcilcat ("The Truth") ; pa · fortnicJatly in Arabic, Tllrlr.i8h, 
Peraian, and Hindustani. · . 

(e) Cheng Pew ("The lo'ait.hlul Record"): publilhed fortniahtb' in a.m-. .An 
edition of Olteng-Pao in Japanese, entitled Seft-ji GG'fto, ia iu pnparati011. 

(•f) .4nu:rica-Latina: edited bv Dr. Barrioa; at firat fUblillted IDoDihlY .~ 
Wellington Hopae, now fortniglltly alternately1n Pari& for abe "'--a 
Government ond in London for 1111; in Spanish; l~ m ,s..m, 
Centrnl and South America, and &brougboat the Spcu,~.._ woiLl. · 

(e) 0 B_,eUw; pobliabed fortnightly in Portugu.-. for Portugal, BruiJ, ud abe 
l'ortugu-.aPt~Bkiog worfd. 

(f) He•peria : editeil by Dr. Poup&i1; publiabed weekly for Greece &lid the Qnek. 
speaking world. · 

Over a million copie~of tbese m pictorial papua are oircalated cmii'J..th.ud 
eome of the ~timoniea 10 tha appreciatioa with which &bey ~!aft ~ ~-
will be found 111 the reJlQrlll appendecJ. • · . · 

6. The development of propapudawith theca-tocrspla. • ·Brilaia ~" 
u film 1pecially taken 10 show the activities of the Na"T ad die Alill,r .... a-n 
e"llibited in pi'B(:tically every coaJ,~tr'f whicla ~ ~ fliaililiel. ud 
with very couiderable auoce.. It haa been npplemenk!d !'f. war.'ihM.. ud tile
lihue of the Battle of the Somme have either beep lllr-dY ahihited' or dleh ilddllidOII 
i• heif18 arranged in BB wide a rnann<Jr. · ' 

\ 1~11 A a 
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Some ill~ iAcidenta conaecled wi&h ~.;-ue...--... ..... ~ ill 
the reP'.rt. The work of C.ptaill ~ ~ ia-UlaillitiM .... t~Mit<{IIJ 
requMt of the Our) to Geoenl B~a umi• immecli...V ...._ 1M'llna& 
a.Qnnoe-eometlmM under fire, alwa11 .-ithin .eoand of:ihele~ a ·a.~~. 
epic of cinem. display. l:iinoe \his .~ wu w.-l · !181 h1f ... 
OODtinued hiA work with the Northam Ruliu Anaa" t' ..-. lllowJI,~o llie 
writea, "to GeneraL. RWIIIlr.i, 114dlr.o Dimil.rielf and SCaJre with a gna& ~ ~·-..d 
divi..ional generals end etaffa. Again the ope.n-air ahowa wm -* and 
eeveral time~~ given under most intereeting circom.tanoee ; ou' ~lhili ! ',.... Ol Uzhill 
Bridgehead, another close to Darien Je]qd OD tJae DriDa, a thiid'ill U.,~~ u 
Ke~: full o! shell holee or which ooe wu made daring' the a~~ 
the show. . .. ,. ~ · •.• 

Apart from these epecial noYel deYelopmenta, the ,_...t woD:, pre'ri-alr 
laUDChed hu ._n continued with conaiilerable activit:y. ;., . 

Ta& Woax ·OJ' Dtlftlevno•. 1 :~~ .. ;: 
Over 300 boob and pamphleta hA't'e DOW IMml JQ'Od-t llllcl ··ciiasriblaled. 

Literature baa *n thus distributed in !1 JangU8f!M. Thia lilenltare haa ~ 
of (tint) ollicial Uorernment .ru.b~cation8 (tranalaled in IDUl:J' ~), eepeDiall:y 
of t.he British, J:o'renoh, and ltelgian Oonnunenla; (eecondl, literatU. prodad in 
WelliDRton House; (third), li~rature produced at the nquen of Wellillatoa Boue; 
(fourth}, literature published indepe.nde11t?" either in this <'OaDVr or abJ:oad. which 
bu been oircolat.ed by \\"ellington Houee an die neutral ud rallied coaamee ol. the 
world. . . 

Almoet every anilable channel baa been uaed !or the work ol thia World-.ide 
distribution. Our literature baa been eirculaud th1'0114rh Embuliee, I.ptioaa and 
Cons ulatee ; through dle ~nta ~ the great ek!amahip oom~niel all a... \be world.; 
through great diatribut.iYe organiaatione euch •• the Religioae '~'rae$ ,~. the 
Society !or t.he Propagation of the Goepel, the fire innrance oompaniea. and odllp ; 
t.hroogh the work of euoh organiaatioDB U che 0YeN!eu Clnh (wJM.e ~ 
acat&ered throusll- the .world in neutral and allied countriee ban beeD. uw.di...., 
helpfulj, 'the Royal Colonial Inetitut.e, the Vi~loria Lea,rue ; t.hroaah ~.BriliiiiCDl»' 
!"Qbn:na and firma, such u the British-American 1111d the Arduh "1'0'-- ec.ipaaiea ; 
~u1h local committee8 of British eubjecta abroad, loftlled tor \be. ~ •. of 
spreading the truth concerning the Alliea among the people with wbca the1!1i1'e; 
through committees of rro·Ally neutral•; and through indi'l'lduale whoha .... ~utarii.J 
uudenalr.en the work o distribution. · 

'fhe key to the organization of \his worl~wide propacandisru haj 1J81!D \be mmt 
ready.·&~ generous ueiatance which 'baa been nmYeraally Jji1-en .DB ' br tbe,pt 
shipping .compaoiee, the names and aervioee of which ·a.re 111t out ill~ repon oa 
di•tribution which is appended. Their active and ready co-operatiotl.haa alone made 
P.JUible such eucceaa in this work ae hu beeu.obtained. ·•, 
•' In die method o! distn'butiou we hue endeavoured u far u · ~'ble \o aYOid 
that promiscuous ond obviously Go,·enunent-illepired delngi.ng'with li~ apoD all 
ptU'&ODB alike, whether they deeire it or otherwiae, which hu d~ tlie'Oennan 
mt'ltboda, ond which has excited both indiguatioo and weariu-·~ ~ recipMIIta. 
Practically nil our literature bears the marlr. of aoaie pi-inter ~ pablidiar, ud &Mre 
is nothing 1.0 trace it to any Government origin. It is being _, u (lfi.u po.~'ble 
through ~I'IIOnal channels by those who know the ~L people iii ,. Tlripua coaatriea 
to whom tt 1hould he distributed ; and we attaeh sfeai nine ~ thia me&llod ol. pe.-.1 
contact and recommendation. It i11 being _, eapecially to j,enam ~ ; -ben 
of Parliament; newspapers, oontrul and provinCial ; prieelll, and ~,of· all 
denominations ; profeaa1onal men; leaders of public opinion and thoae ·.,lib Jaa.ft·moat 
influence on their surroundings; ae well u \o wti't'BRitiea'and colloeP., b"brviea and 
reuding roome, hotele, ehipe' librariee, docion' waiting J'OOIIII, barbel:-'1~ caau
and ally placee where men tDif collect in Domben ~ readill4( Or ~ __../': ·'J 

By this means p~Ally literature now nacltee the· a.- r--. - ol the 
world ; oud we hear of ita i.nfluenoe DOt ooiJ' ill the aeWed ~ bat ~..ti.'i9ou 
u the &ycbel.le~~, Msuritiua, Ha~. the Chatham Ia1uda, a..cNiela Wiaad., 
New Guinea, Iceland, New Bebridee, Formoea. the Belgian CoQao.l'llllaldo Po;,., We 
ba'ftl had applioatiOD8 from people in Bvce1oaa to aead \o frieadll iD •SeaadiMviA, 
from South America !or literature in Arabic, 'from, pcirt oliciala' oil t'lae eOut ol•CJUna 
for literature in Danish. Many o! our pamphleta baYe '- reprodDCIIII iD--.,en 

-------------------------------------·------------------------~ 
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in regiona 10 eli~ · .. Bo£Qi., SWi~lud. TeJ.-a. .J~~ii~~~~.;· :. '& 
IIU!II1 conntriee, abO, the ~pelS gift COIIIid.,able ~-~u.-. twaMfllt 
-to Wellington Houe publiaWoDII. . • r .J 1! t1 

Ahhougb the ,rec.l bulk of it =&haa diaaributed &pan '-a 111117'-\.~ 
collDIICtion with the Go'IVIUIIellt or \V • Ho-· o'fGiuill 110 ....,,,....,_, 

corre8p0ndence eem &nm &ime to time from wbo haft'dilaibated ~.~ 
ahows ·interee&ing itema u to ite penetralion in rem<* plica A :Phim n ..ill 
Guatemala writes that he wu one Of the laa Germanophili iu &laM -.ay, 'bG •liM 
hren converted to the Allied cauee tJr the litenaure he hu .nciiftd.:· A_~ 
in Bolland &ella that a pamphlet which hu t-D leat to him. - ~~~· iMo 
the banda of the fifteenth reader, and ie e&ill doinc work. A ....U ......... ia 
Amsterdam awarda aome of our boob u Jim. to Cllltoalen wbo 'baJ.<AWde I& a 
ohop. Our lileretlli'E' on ahow at a aiOrea m lfaine hu reaulted .ia eirfwalaa.. ia 
the stone between the aympa\hiaere of the Alliea and the a- J>vww.. "'la .. Ule 
Argentine" former Turkieh coneul ia die\ribu~ coPi• of· AI BMU.I,~ die.-, 
population there. In Norway, our boob, it 18 reponed, haft .,......_. iato.·JM 
tnnermoet rect'Me8 of rem<* fjords, where tloe wile. haft~ IMa hallra.. 
to their neighbonra, and the edit.on of proriDoial papers ~ •. b .epeci,al~.ar 
literature. In Chile the wife of a former president, after -Uac .. ~·~: ol. 1M 
r11ined chLtrChee of Belgium .oo·France, iiao01111C6e that .be PYII Dialli~~ 
for the aucceaa of the AJliee. In Italy a B71Dp.i&hiaer repo~ - 0.,,,._. ..'-!,tlli 
evening to groupe of peuanta, which often become quite a crowd, from the "Boaan 
of Wittenberg," or the accou.nt ~ the.batlle of Judand. A well bowa ~ mD 
in Calcutta deacri~ Al Hakiltat oa "a grat imperial edJICI!OI:." , A~.IWI. ia 
Morocco, we have carried the truth to na&iva who were under the-~-~ 
J.ondon no longer existed. M Rio Gl'lllde ooPiea of 0 E~ are ·~'~.~ 
on the pavemente, with the reewt !hat .. paeeeft._b)' ·IOJI to look i& ~;· ..... 
who bu;r it reed it." At Santa F~ in the Arga&iae, it 18 reporiM thla'dfii! ~'Gf 
the prop11gandn is such that many neutral fiiJDa are~ to baft' ~1#» 
employ. In Nica!'ll'la, aeareeult of o~ ldiritiea, we are~ .. --.... ~~ 
u>&Jority of the Ntcaragnana and negroes are pro-Ally." .In 'hit hm~:cifJ'i!."~ 
our illustrated papers are JIOIIted on the ho&rdinga of the.~ of ·· "' ~"~ 
l•:ven in Germany the IV e._. Zeitung ~t it n-.y to miew T(" • a · 
l'amphlet . on the dt>ath of Edith Ca...U, and the FNIItlt.~ ' ' ". ·• ·' 
n long article to our pamphlet "Hollmd ud Ge~y.' whiie' ·: ' . 
WutjiiliWu! Zeitut~g com laina that " the Alljed ~;.. . • ' . . 
connection with the ea:if &Dd Fr:yett incideate, hu beaU 'j,o . '· g: ,.JP . 
in neutral CO\IDtrietl lately, that neutrals readily beline. wli8t;j ~i· .... . " 
Intercepted IP.ttertl from South America urge reneweil Gisrman · iAJrtja; - : _ .... · ' · · 
t.bnt Gennnn propagandn in South America boa ~ ll8rioneb' ~.; · ~ 
in contraet to th11 anergt>tic campaign of EnJiand, which hu cW'qea .Soaila··~ 
with lit .. rature in excellent Spanish." Mu:nnilien Harden, in a_-,;. 
of Pruaaian militarism, adopta pncieell the aame Une of ~ ,.a ; ~ " 'it 
with exactly the aame quotationa from Bismarck, ae were OODiaf¥.d i-G oar,' . ' . 
"The Weight of the rmponderablee," which· wua!::Ued' ~ .. ~·~ 
German 'in Switzerland. "The Engliah," wrote Y. UZ: ililJlie:~ • - ·• , 
nre past mulent in matiiU'II of publicity. They DQW the ..nii'~' · •. ,....., 
appeal \o it by insistent repetition &ill they prodnee a kiad 01 · "' ·~ad 
that· is just what 1vu wanted to rePlY to the .German "blicity w " U, 'beiD '&t 
work on \18 too long. The English Clo ~ hagle OYer thli CCip!l Of . Gmoial ~ 
tnl'nts, or of a telegram, for theY know ~ it ie uiilaey well l~t..•• · <' ; "' • 

The literature \baa distributed -uriea ia wei3la* and~;, fn. ,...: ..... 
dfllllilg with 10111e ~ di1liculty which liu an-, u,·Ic. ............ rMip 
or the Black Liat tn the United Statee, to worb of m&D1 .n.lreclf ...... o; ·* 
ree~nsibilit7 or the ~jq OUt of ,~qM O( tp. war., .. So .. ,r·•;r ..... 
Wellington Houe prcmdee a nppl.y of ille kiad required b)'·dae ..... .,,.,,, 

Aruong tboee publieationa 'for which \lafte hal blu. moe& ...._. ,.__, tllile 
six months ~be ment.ionfd : Lord llr,ooe'• "Neutral 'N.ac-·ud·'* Wir•!i('m 
eleven taocuaPa), "The~ of Edith C.ftll" (eialat~), l"fti..._,ol 
Witlenberg " (nine lao~). TofDbee'• ' ! KIIJ'CI.I' ~ a .Naioi•" •(ei;k ~= 
Hurd'• "Sure Shield •: and "K,arder e&.S." (l•lllll~),lWBJiillil...._,, 
to Profeeeor Brandes, " The ~order of C.J*ia. Fryatt, ' Diriee'• "Britilla ~ 
Finance " (niae languagot). Boob gi•tq the •erdicta of DRtnle - al ...W 

•• 
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\'alue. 8u<'h ut·c the lion .• Jruntttt 1\ei:·k·:~ •• l>ouhle .L\lliance v. 1,.riplc.~ Entente" (ton 
language~) l'roft'RbOr (Jburch'a "lierl'y 1o the aerrnau App('nl" (ten lan~fuag~) .. 
Proff·tJ~or ~luuroc Sn1it.h·a "\\"t'ight u the ImponrJornhles •• (~ven langungcsJ .. 0\veu 
\ViJJter'tt '' Pentecut~t of (!alanJily ··'Mix languagull), aud I~aemat-kl"'l~1 

( 'nrtoonA (fourtt .. Pu 
languages)_. .t~mongs1. lnr~er volttm(~ prcpart.'tl fur \Vellingt~JD IJo••se tuuy he 
liH .. n ioned ~Irs . Hu1uphry \Vnrd 'R " If:n~lantrH EJfurt •• (:!30 pp.J, lkstn!e\~ .. (~io che 
hauuo fatto gli lnglt·Hi '' (~~00 PI~o· '• JJuvignon\; '' J\e)~iurn and (Jemutny " (200 PJJ.), 
nud \Vax\,·cilcr'ij u "elgiun1 ~outrnl and loynl H l:~:tO pp.). or oOicial (lovemnuJnL 
pftl,)icat.~un~ the Bry<~o ]-(ep,k)rt in elevPn langnngAK (:50 pp.) \Vith. ita AJ,peuuix (over 
300 PI).) qn lhr' ( it•Bnuan utF-OCJtiea eru~ily t.aketi tlnJt pla<~e. and ttt.nnilil ~l"'Cnre BS a 
doeurnent of permnn&ut histone vulue. 

Ahnoet ull the PJ:OU \,inout writors ur thiH cuuntr~' have bt.'ell willing to help lll this 
wcu•k. .Au1ougKt tlru~o \vltu huvu E'ither \vrittou •lin~·tly {(Jr Ute' or nt our requeRt, or 
hav<' o.Jlo\Vr·d r1s. to t;ir~ulnt~ thrur wurk for propagandiht purpo~, I runy perhap-; 
expt•t.•l"s our apnctal ,gratunuio to LJrd J\r~·ct', Ldrd C'rotner, Lu-.J }(t~val"'tuk.-. l'rofessur 
( lilhert Murnly. ~lr. II. A. I. ... F'i~lu•r, :\fr. EruC'~t flar'kor, ~ir .Arthur (~onan J)oylt-~ . 
~fr. Tfurne \\'•llinnHi, K.C .• ~I.P ... l)rof~PMor J. 1-1. ~forgnn. llr. Art·hilmhl llurtl. 
~lr .. J. ~I. ltehe,rCSQn, ~lr. Aruold l1f•nuctt. ~lr. H. 0. \Vt~Hs, ~lr .. John Buchan, ~lr .. \lfretl 
Xoyas, ~lr. l~udyard K1pling, ~fr. (L M. 'l'rcvel)·nn. ~Jr. II. \V. Mnssiughnm, 
~fr. G. W. Protherot ~fr. J)oualtl, M. llw~tnnekorH, ~lr. :ffi. It". J)avitbl. ~lr;. A. (1. 
Gardine , ~tr. John ~laMfllfit)lcl. ~1r. St. !.JOe StrnchPy, anrl many J.i"rCtnch, llelgian 
&Jlt) A meril~il \\' riJe•·s. · 

'fu•: llsiTt:o STAT .. ~s .. 

Pr·opngat da \vork iu tho U niwd States hos from the l t"'ginuiug occupi~•l a ,pee in I 
1•tHl t~eulinr potution. 'l'ln' co1nmunity of langua~e. the iiunaenSt' uun1hcr of cun
uPcting 1ink:s betw(~uu th('l tw<' t·ountries, nncl thfl very cllicittnt apparatus of distribution 
of ucw · "td opinion r hrougi• n tl•~tinguishctl lx)(l,y Q{ i\rnPricnu jnurnAlist-B, repr~ 
acnting th~ ne"'"pnper~ and !4yndieatos JX~raunnently planted in LondoD. opt·ued 
' hauneL~ of conunuuicntion ,,,.hir·h \r re not pri'KeDt 111 muuy uf the oth~r uoutnd 
countries. (Jo the other hand. tho noise au•l inAulenco ol the pro-lif'rman I>crnburg 
ropa.guudi~ln in the ( fniteu States o.t t.ho beginning o( the wa*·· and tht' well-mP.aning 

huJt u~u\"ise e{f:orl e u( unauthorised a1uateur Dtitislt laotnrers and "tera in Atn(·rica, 
we-rl' Ionuf'l to be c~uotn'{ nn inteuse l'X3.~peration o.ntl j!'alunay of any Governwent 
organised att.:·uapt~ to lH

1fluencc publieopinion one way or anotht·r. \Vhen Sir l~ilhert 
,nrkPr thor.efor,,, firl!'t took "JlargP ••f tho A n1erican J >epatt.ruell'- at \r ellington llouee 

two yearK a ), ~e £o1~ud ~he sit untion somewhnt dulicntt\ "·ith neceuity for grt'&t 

c.:sutiun i!l rntcrferenee in noy k~ud th~tt "f(lcnred to bt' of. nn ~flicial charnc~r. 1'he 
wol·k whach he bps uudortakuu lH outhue< Ut the rflport. 10 tlus volume. I~ ln(·ludH 
the <~arryiug un of an inuncnHe porshnnl correspondence with a large uuutber of the 
public n1cn scnttered tlarongh the l ; ntted States on the ,·arious war questions us thr.y 
huve 1lriaen; t lt' car~tr.l ·<li~tribut.ion {apnarently fron1 non-Qfficial sourcl\S), of books, 
pao1phlets, and ollieial d >eun1onta iu u list of c!ouaiderable hulk ; the provision (in 
<~f)njunction \~ith the Ne"l8 {)etlnrtmcut of the f4 .. oreign Oftice) of facilitie" for 
Atnericau eorrt~spondents und o( t.h(~ B)>e\~ial \Yrioora \vho hnYt' come over from time t.i) 
tinu~ frotu Anuu·ie~ ~J iuvea~$Bt.e tht'~ contlition of this country and the .progr~'SH of t.he 
'\'a\r, and the provtdtng for the Antt'ncnn press of a lurgo number of 1ntorv1ews waLh 
protnincnt per~ons in this rountry; thP plncing of arti ilea written lly writen. who are 
,,.,all knO\\"D in the l 'uite•l States for he .. Atuerirao newHpnpers an•l PJngazinc&, and 
n~~ist.unce givf'n to other writers who them l,·ea have boen asked for articlea r,nd 
who hnve <1esared intirnntc knowle.dge on tW~De particulur points ut iuue; arrauge
ruentH for s~le<.:teu visit~J of Jistingu.ished t\mer1cans here, their cntertainmeut and 
the provision for them of fl\CiliticR for seeiop: what they desire and 1ueetiug whom 
\hey wiah, tuul tho provision. on the oth~r hand, u( &f'h .. ·eted vi11its to America of 
11:ngli~hmen known in tho l. uitcd States, and arnutgements hy which thuy nr8 a hlP. 
to exe1·eise their inJluence quietly to tht' boat ndvnntage; ~ides a great amount of 

iReellaneons \\'Ork. which cannot he ~pecially cla.Heified. in dealing wath tht' preu. 
the n \"Sp-pers and public ruen generally of .t\ 1nerica. By all~ eueb uteana 8lld 
wi hout any UfJ}>t't\ran(·e of Govorument propaganda, a very constdentble antouut of 
\Vurk has be.eu done i 1 aasiHting tho t-eoJlle of l\mc""it."& to fuma right judgn1ent u to 
tb,, l'aueee of t:he lva ~ , tl•e natur..- ~r iocideot!i and friction~ whiob have aritoten 
fnuu t.irr•t~ to tims.·. and t.lu~ efforts being made by lhia country ton·ards a RU(·ce-s~ful 
< .. ouclusion .. 

-•. 
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There ia a lanze amount of work OOilWa~ deftloDiu a& W.~ &.e 
which it il impoeaible t.ocJa.ify UDder UJ ddaite b.d. [&ftri. tr-dil~ 
of toun undertaken by Britieh labour re~"' dlroach &be..-& aidl.af~ 
wilh lhe holding of great public mee&illp .-., Jllld 8imiJar t.oun b,r ~ 8oaWilta 
io lhil country, to lhe promion of~ ia ihe'illarior ol Clliila'Uicl' .. .._11itka 
of Italian picture. io Loudon, or Britilh tMot-alm.d. Some c~.-w..·.,.a.;ii ol 
euch a ooatideutilll ne&ure u oou1d ~ be • Olll ill a prillted nfait.. 80ili ilea' Nut, 
however, of lh- n.ried aetiYitiee il Jur:rded ill dae foUowiac. npart1 Wlaiela..W 
with work io each eepuale -~or · -trJ. '' · 

GIUWIV-

It would appeGr that \he Germ&D ~ ia aware of .a.e:..-..... ol 
Englilh propag&l!.da, but baa no deinite illlormaiioa u lo ita lllllllodaad .IIIMa Ia 
panicular, lhe exiate11011 of W~ Ho.a - ~·lo.L ~. i& 
appeara, eodea,·oora are made to atop our publioaliou ~ o.r..v .. 'n. .._. 
German list of prohibited import.a namea lG of our paNioalhaa 1•..a ill ~ 
four io French, one in Dutch, alid one in G-. · · · , 

l>eapite lheee prohib!l.ional. howe"'r, &ban ia eYideDM .._. ..__;boob ud 
pamphle&a are procurable Ill Oerman7. · ,;"(•, .• ,, 

In ao article by Philippa Bath in lhe ~/fir-. DM ... ia :B;t[ ' ·• ' 
lhe aulhor menti01111 b7 IIAIDII eome 50 W<= lloaee pahlioeiion.,~ · . .....; 
he hu cliaooYered in .enra1 ~· • Jllll1; of _...,'1M ·~ 'ell die 
countriee bordering oo Germanr. ' If, l:iluidai-.pere.~' he~~~ 
and broc'huree are ueed in order t.o -.P.reed a-.:.d lhe ~ .aw.~·cif. t1ae 
war, lhat ia, no doubt, due to the ooauderaliOG lha& ~ill book lint, if'it ia 
read at aU. ia reed- mote t.horoughlT and with more a~teotioa shu aa artia1lt, ia 
retained longer in lhe memory, aad ~rbapa &TID _,.a &he ~i~.!f.;b 
a cooaiderable time, producing lheretJ1 more permanat ~ • · ·: : · ; "';'~'ftl.e 
are traulated into·the lallgl18f1811 of lhe Deatril oouolriee, aad ~ ,dillbi'l~Med 
in lha.o coontriea • . . . • That th~ Elwliah Qo,·muoent ·- 9illll • · b 
purpoeee of pro~da ud pleotiml]y diaan'batee ill parli-*arJ p-Nicii'W. 
eepecillllythe 'command ~pere,' iN known to ever:yooe • • • ••. Boob IUid 
pamphlet~ which were ongioally publilhed wilbolll aD7 lpecial CX!III•jwjm flam 
\he prop!I8&Dda •.-ociatiOIIII aro often eu._._&IJ taken oft!' by theie; aad .._ 
adapted to foreign oonewnp&ion in &raoelationL • • . • If we W ~ 10 
eet against the vut orgagiation of ~ i..s-U08JK the ~...-a iD 
a book which hu been publiebed by EJiiLuul u • OcmM ~- ov .__ 
would 'be gloomy indeed. Certainly we haft 110 llp8Cial a~iaile for ~ ol dlie 
kind : againat aneh • diplomacy' it il oo)y ' milita17 --.r wlaiCia i. U., pod." 

Another verdict il proYicied in a ~& utio1e ~ Dr. ~ ia ... n....M 
Reotu. "The campail(D had elarted 011 a 8ipiltio ..-,"'lie-*'> " ..... tr-~-
outbreak of lhe war. . • • • &ecial1nmlau lor ]II'Oiiecuda pa1p11111i-~ 
lillhed in Paris aud London, in addition 10 lbe eU&iq ......... _llicl_ ... ~ 
which for 'years put had canied on a • Wv of oalmoD7' ..U. the ~ ..__.. 
with great skill and without acruplee. Tbeir laK ... lo -anlia tlla .,.; -
flow· tide of 6gliling ·literature, to Cll'pJiille &he often~ ~ ...-, 
w p~ide lhe materiAl for te inti~ aad ~ of~~ ia ·die 
vanoue neutral couotriea, 10 _pabliab · ~ '~ ma&irial,' to M..:.llie _._ 
articlee tronalated into enry ~Of EQroPe. lllld w pvricle lar' iM1aa;aa. 
oopiouaJ.y and cautiouely of the r-il&a or .. Jabuar. . . ' Jl : • .t.~ .. :-..a 
that there ia DO d(IIDaiD of modern life aDd JailtGrr ill UJ "117 --to'tllii .... tMa 
has been ·ne~ected." The Eup.h propapoda • • • "pnlwa die m.-....1 
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paper and the short pamphlet, which, .uu-.- into eYel)' ~die wodd, ill 
to rove E land's lint for. tbQ 'berti ui e · . .tc.. . : , 11101'1! 

p •L-- !'8 ""-- gb 'th ~Jib ~ '" ~ ...... ~ ~;!' .!:L;,;r.> '!.~ b 

~y..,.... m rrunce 'W1 au.,.. p .,._ U ,...., peiiCII U& Ulll. ·-""!!· · y 
""' · ' d' th 1 ' --.;;J:..,~ ...:....~~:~- ""• · · J n ··~ ' • ... "' allaullanlm 11!1 e Ollgpre--:~r-J:wvw,l:"~·;··, \ . 

"The bureau has become Jir.&le lmo~·IIIIICIII3 •tM pGWiO, Md.-..,~~-ite 
acti•it.iea through the moans of ED&liw&Dd ~e.illll- pabliabiulririlllt.:_..'l'Mee.'"
it is true, havt' spared no meana of ad•era-nt nor upenae ia,,.-., to•loqdollle 
whole worlcl with the products of die Engliah proJIIICIIIIda literahlre. From the 
prnct.icee use<l, which will be dNCribed aa...oa. ~o ,.,.,.ter detail, it will be- that 
""' l'hiela of the English propllfl&nda do boaia- on a gnndic.e .,.Ie. ud .thH they 
have ample meanR at their diapoRal:!' J • 1 

• · - ' '""- ' "· • • • 
1 

• • ~ 1
1 • ... u · . ' 

September, 1916. 

J ' 
,J ' 

I •· 

!• ... l 
u'~1 

,;•_j: •I 

··n:·, 

,. 
• ... ,. 

L ,. .t il," : '.-'t1 , 
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I I 

1. 
THE U--ITED STA.TES. 

~\ ~ the encl u{ th~ t'l(\~UUf~l ~·ear t!f the \~ ur a re.pc H"t. baa agai,u to be made upon the 
r•nhl••·tty ""ork tlone an du: tuau•d StnteR. fo hP~an wath, our(toYPrnnleut nnd eertnin 
public ul1ieinl~ roc~Pivo our ltt-'sunlf~ we.,kly upon .Au1erie~ua atTn irs tu k~.ep thcn1 pt)..~l.tJ{l 
u pou th•• UlU\"f•JJIPill k o( Atuori(·au OJ'inion, unci tl> sho\v \V hat. tho conuuent is in the 
:\rn•,riean l'n !s~. nne 1 hy A lltf\ri(·an pu bli~ rueu, 11 pon A ngln-.. \ n1Arican roJ.,tioua und 
the queHtion8 \•:hie!. nrit'e to truublo current uudea-:standing nnd fcelin~ bet\\'('eD thu 
t\YtJ ~r(':\t c!OUUtrit'M. rrh~rO itt, thorefore, ahva~'8 B flO\\"'illg current of l~ffilllf'Ui Ulld 
t·xpo~ition froJn this •lt•parttneut nt \'i~lliugton l:lot~"~ upon the .\morican Kituat.ion. 

'l'hit:t ll..t~~urnt' i~ iu fnPt a sort nf \\·-..-ekl • n-port upon Ant~riC'an affairs, as thcv 
ar·~ atTn ·tPcl lJy our aetivitiet~ in thn \\"Or. lt. is priJu&rily a su1ruuary of opinion ~~ 
rPvf-'nl•~d thrQtU{h the lB\VdpnpBrti. ·rhiK is, bowevf'tr, cheeketl and tH1pp~on1enwd 
by roports o£ c·orrespondPnts at·utt(~red through the cuuntrr. I think '"e hn\·u been 
fortunate fn·qut~utly iu thr"o,,· iug li~ht upon uppnreutly dark con1en; of the A1neric.nn 
r\ituntion. ·rlJi~ huN been h~t ter pot;s'i hle becnuM~ of tlu.~ vecy t•xtensive private 
corrPspontlenct• ''f'hich 1 ha \'e <'ur ried on \Vi t h ,((reat n tun I "-~rs of Americnus, both in 
pn I •lie un• l in pri "·t~h' life, nn(l in ever~ eoruer of thlll Unio)l. 

lt n1nst bl' rlHH£tmhcrnd nh,·ays t.hnt Atnericnn opinion is rnuc-h mor~ th.'~tnou
~trntivc atul ~pnRanodi<~ tlu~n lJritish opinion, that it tltu;tuah•s v~ry quickly, rieing to 
grnat hPi~ht..; :uul Hinkiug to great df-pth~ alrn~t within the ~nne circl~ of the ttnn. 
It nnud, thPrt.t[orP, BIWa)·s he ren1~n1b~red that tht' •nnKt violent and ex~mvagant 
.:\an~riean uttot'1lllCt"' of to-d''Y tnay heco1ne u n1oro shado\\· o£ itself to-n1orrow. 111:'t i~ 
eharaett,ristil' uf th.P ('tHI nt ry and of the ~nph'. «Jn their 0\\'11 affairl'l A mericanH nre 
ahunst ltoist,,r·du~ly ou t~poken and nHe lungung(' conct~rniug th••meelvn.- that they 
would J•t,sent i( u~~tl by any po<lple or anybotly out.to~idr, tht'ir O\\'ft conntry. 

'rh~refor.f', in thP \\·HeK}y rept)ft \\'hif~h is siven tO t.he (lovcrnment. du) alkJn)pt 
1.,~.,. ul\\··uy.s ~'~"ll lnuJ,-. to rt-tle<·t likt~ u ulirror thP ~burp nnd sornetinu.·~ stonny ~urreuts 
of ~tpinlon in thn Unitnd ~tares, but. at the san1e ttme to guard against an~ Bt\DBe of 
tinu.Lity in the p1L u~ing rocord. ·rhe Rubjccts which have to be treated in th8 l(esumo 
are tnany, nud sotno or them hnve hoon extmordiuarily acute, such as cotton con
truhnud, thn dyt•-htuiTs t.litliculty, the blOt·kade ruul :~earching of ships, the Chi(~ 
nll'nt JHH kerti, trouble, the cen oa·Hhip of news, and later the censorship of mails and 
the" Hl;u·k I.~ist ''of .\u1eri(~ll traders. ()f all thc!te questions, n1ost bave bad their 
dny of diMturhan~e tuul Axcitornent, and hove beeu settled, or liavc. p&R&ed int.o the 
lirnho of thin~rs thnt tnutlt. retnniu irritant nnd un!'ettled be~ause th~y belong to war. 

'rhe Sf·{~tu ing unfairne~a of our ( lrders in t ~onnoil in regard to blookscle 
p•·otluct' i in tho:\ tnori~nn n'incJ a !eeling of deapo11tleot protest nnd of fighting energy. 
'l'hen' \vns strong resentnaeut of our apparent differentiation against Americ.an trade 
to the l~alti~·, 'vhile ,,·t· \Vel"t1 not able to ·t)rev~nt trade .between Hw~dish and NorwP'(inn 
ports \V1th t ;orn1nu port.'i. Hor~UetUi at1 1 cxtAta on tbJs. but onr vagorous att.a<'b upon 
l.lc•rtnun trn•h~ in the llalti\', and the arrangen1ents nuulo to &PcurP. d(·livcry of bona ji.dt' 
,·nr~oe~ tu countries tldu,.~ thnu Ot~ranany in the Balti<; ond North t\ea have gres,tly 
euseu t\u• Hituatiun. ll\1\de lluddeuly acute, hOWE.tVer. by the receut publication Of the 
IHaek List of .\nu:ri .. 'all trac.lerti. 

~lost .i\tnericant- had forgotten that every nution whh·h has a navy und an export 
or an intport trnde to prl)tect or c.lefen~, h&R had in tin1o of "·ar the sun1e diOieulties 
a8 has hnd tin~ Brali1"\h nntion. }i'ortunotely, in the I uited States, there wero enough 
t•,litorK uurl }Hthli•· tut:!n )t .. ft, who bud n sharo in, or \Vere fatuiliar \Yith, the ditoK~uMion 
uf tlull problt"llll"' of th~ c •ivil \r11r, who took o snnt' nnd rt~asonable view of (lrt'at 
llritain ·!-\ positiou nnd c.l•tliculti(·~. It''or instuncP, such Dlt~n nil ex ... Presideut \\'illiHJn 
I (u,vnrd ·raft. ~uutor ('a bot l.odllt~, E'X-llresid~nt. f~lliut of llurvdrd, the Hoo. Jusoph 
l !hoilt~, t•x-:\~si:;tant 1\ tturuey-(ieu~ral J nmea ~r. Heck. l,rof~ttsor Edtvard t•hureh. 
whose rutnarh.uble pa1uphlot is ,t.ill fref-ly d istri huted in the l J ni~d St.utttB, I )r. \riJli&Dt 
\Vhite (Rince d uad, (ieorge Lo••ia l*r. Dr. Duvid Stnrr .Jordan of S:ln Franoisoo, 
l•'reclt,ri(~ ( ~OlJtlt•rt, I >t-tl,JI ( •regnry, aud J)r. ~lorton I)rince, auu most em,phatic ana 
prouounet·d t\f alL f 'olonel 1'he<l41ort• ftc'lOsevE'lt, did UlU('h to g,tidc and etllighteo the 
:\nacrictrn puhht! ntincl b.\· <:Alling attention to the cleniRionK whiclt the Ooitlld States 
u uule i u rpg-ard tu t~t•n-ln \\. and thA righ tB of tl('UtraiM in th~ A tnerican C~ivil War. 
'l'hov puit.te\l out that the 14ritiKh t,loc·kad•J under th~ (lr•ien iu tJouncil ae~ lt_~~M 
disa:d,·antagt.~nasl~· to :\ nu~rican tntde and oomn1~r~e than would a clireot old-fashione-d 

NOTE: pp. 8,11,12,13 were missing from the archive copy and provided ca. Jan. 18, 2019 by the archivist,]
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J~osides the sending out o( otlicial and aeJni.afiicinl docurneuth, we believed that 
the JUI\Il • n the str.-ct could be best reached t hrongh the PrcHs, and from the tim~ the 
\var be~rnn wo eecttr(\d intt1rviews \Yith people o( the highest place and importance in 
this country tc u li~t of whieh I naY; give. 

'J'be folic n·ing urE' Jn~oph .. arnong tuany otherft \\·ith who1n intcrvie\VN or articles 
wer~ arraug~d by \V P.ll ington I louse in conjuu('tiou ,,;ith the J•'oreign Offi<."E- Ne,,·8 
l>epnctrnent. N>tne of thPin Jike ~lr. liniCour, ~lr. 1\onnr 1~1"._ Sir Ed\,·nrd Carson, 
~1r, IJoyd ( ~ooq.((\ JAJrrl D(lrhy, ~~~·. l\uttt£-ll ChnnaiH~rlain, l·:arl (lrt'y, l.nrd Ne,t'ton. 
Sir ll ide.- llng~a rd._ ~i r l1 eHr.'te ltPitl, nnd ~~ r. ll unci tnan have heon in terv ie,,·ed t \VO 

ot· thrPe timeR, and l..orrl lltlht~rt ( 't·eil v~ry n1nny tin1eM. 
Ht. linn. l'hrit:\t.oph"'r "\~hlisun, ~~ P., Rir l'hnrle·~ .Johnston (LJrd ~fuyor). 
~lr. \rillianl .\rt·lu_•r, ~fiMt' .!\uniP l~t•nny, 
Sir KcnuPth Anflersou, l~t .. lfon. Sir I• .. rai~ 1..-l:,<'(~lh:~H. 
Miss ~na ARh\\·cll, ((t .. Jlon. A. Bonar lAw, ~I.P., 
ViKconnt Bryt'f', 'l'he ltishoJj or IA>ndon, 
Jtt. )ion. l\. ,J. IlalTour. ~1.1,., • Ht. llon. \\'altt•r lAJU~, M.P., 
~lr. J\ rnohl Bt'nnctt, ( h•tu•n"Ll 'l'he I Jon. Sir Neville (J. 
JA)r•l 1 r-rPsford, l.\"ttt·Jton,, • 
~tr. 'rno1na.~ (iibson IJo,vles, ltt. l lon. H(•ginald llcK(•nna, ~I..P., 
'l,.he .._\rohhiHh p of ( 'att(cthnry, IJueht~~u• uf )tarlbnrough, 
R. l:lott. Sir Echvard t~tu·son, ~l.P., Itt. lion. l..An-d ~fersf'\"t . . 
lt1. linn. Sir l~:rne!it f}nsHell.. llt I log. Vist~nnt AJ'idlototl, 
llt. lou. lA>rtl Hoht•rL Cecil. Ht. lion. \Tilicount ~lilncr, 
'L·b~ Itt. I ton. the Lor<l ( 'hnncellor, IA)r-d ~fc Ill .a~H or lleaulieu, 
llt. I (on. hus~n l;Juun h~rl in, ~t. P., Jtt. Han. E. ~. ~foatagu, ll. P., 
lJOn1 C!hnuni11g of \\.ellinghoronsh, Itt. lion. l~ord ~lnrray, 
~'lr. tJ. K. C'ha~tcrlnu, Professor t~ilbert ~lnrra,?, 
Hir l~du·nrd ''1'. ('b-•k, J..ord ~e\\·ton, .. 
1\1~. Julian 'or belt, Sir \\'il1iam (1sler, 
~'ant. CrAn~e, 1~.~ •• C.H. (Uonrd of Dr. (.jporge H. Parkin, 

lu ·t•ntion ~Lncl J~e~~ur~h), J~ir ---~ rthur P~ n, 
ltt. lion. l•:arl GJ"oJnel", ]lou. Sir Uenrge l'orley, M . .t1• 

l{t. J lon. \\'ill ~rooks, AI.P., ~'Jr. A. II. Poll n, 
l{t .. l-Ion. J·:ar ( 'urzou, ~lr. John Redn1oud, ~I.P., 
Rt. Fforr. 'Str ~[au rice fit~ llunsou, Itt. I fou. Sir ( ~eorge lleid, ~l. P., 
Rcaot·-t\t.hn i rlll Sir I )ufJloy T )(• t~hui , J lt. 11 on .. Lord ll(~VPlawke, 
)[ . lion. I4:ad I )erby, t'opt. ,John ~lac kenzie I~ogan, ~l. V .0., 
~fr. l.tGbto1Pt ))ounld " Itt. lion.\ "nlu'r llun.(~iuu1n, ~f.P., 
Sir "\rthur Counn I )oyle, Itt. lion. Herbert Santuel, ~1. P .• 
'ouutess of l~Hsez, 8i r ."(i"t•lix Schuster. 

Itt .. lion. ~ir l ~eorg~ Eulus 14'nster, Sir Clnutl Sehuster, 
Sir (~P(H'gP [i'rntnptun ~fr. J.,eslie &otl, I~.C., ~I.P., 
Itt. lion. Vist~nunt Orey, )(r. I larry 'L SPlfritlge, 
~{r ... John (Jnlh\\'orth\-. ~lr .• T •• J. Sluu1nou • .. 
f~t .. l,lon. ))a,·id Llo~·d (1eorgo, ~LP., Rirdar l>aJjit ~i 1gb, 
Itt. 1 Lon. \'ist"ount ( Had~tc.uu-, Sir fl('J"tuh ~i ngh. 
Itt. l-for1. I~nt·l (jrey, Itt. 11on. Sir 14~. l~. Stuit.h, ).f.P., 
Sir }{. ltitl('r Haggard, Ilou. Arthur ~tanley, )I.P .• 

· Itt. Llou. \' i~. ·ontH llal<lant•, LoJ"tl Sydenhnn1, 
Ht. lion. ' 1i"eonnt llnrdingt\ :\fr. (~eur~.,. .. 'rrevclynn, 
~lr. 'rholna~ Jlnrdy, l{t. Jlon. l'. ~JcKinnon \Vood, ~I.P., 
Sl r. Anthon~· I lope Howkint1, Sir ( 1 hnrh~s 'r nkt)fitald (Lord )lay(,rl, · 
~lr. \\"'. 1·:. lluruo-\Villinnlti, K.C., ~~r~. !ltnnphr)" \Vard, 

,· M.P.. )I r. I J. G. \\"(~liN, 
~lr. Art•luhahl llnrtl, }lou. BernhnrJ ll. \Vise. 
Jtt. lion. I.ortl lsliugtou, Sir I•.,rancis )"ounghusiJand. 
1\lr. l-I~nry ,lnntos, ~{r. lsrt'LP) Zllng\\·ill. 
I )uring till\ l~&dt yf'ar, lArd ~~( bert c~ecil hns product d Ularke(l effet·t upon 

Am.~ricun opinion hy intcrviewA \vhicb he hnti givt•n WPt1 kly to the An1ericau I~. 
l\l~o. an cxLremely gooil itnprt'ssion hna been mnde hy interviows given at rhc 

India ( HiirP \\"Pekly by the Secr('tt\ry of State for lndia; while the weekly gatherings 
at tho Adtniralty nud the \Var \)Rice have increased the ron.fidonce and engaged the 
srmpathies or the Arneriean DC\Vspaper correspondents, either permanent or temporary, 

• 

• 



1·1 

\vho art .. peruHtted to attend d1etu. Nothing can be tnore Ntisfactory to the observer 
o£ An1eric3n tltlaim n.nd A1neriean opinion than the reception given by tho lleatla 
r>f lJc~pnrtrnf."nt~ to represenlati\'·e~ of the American Pre~. .l\~ the be~iuning of the 
~Var h~y \Vf~llc F ~gar led \vitlt ~otnethJng alnl06L akin to suspicion, ancl DlOSL 1Jepurt
ment8 of Stnte Rh.rnnk from thu~t' onlideufial relations \Vith Lhe revresentatives of the 
:Awerican P ss, \vbich have been so freely and larg~ly g"rauted b" the. !)resident. 
t)f the States aufl the ~\n1erican S·t.nte J)epartmenta. l t. ''"as foun<l by successive 
Pi"tlsidouts that it \va...; possi blo to speak f1·aukly and freely to Press represcntnti vcs 
without {ear of botr· yal of trust O·r confidence. lf that ib t.he case in Axuorica, how 
mli<lh U)ore Rhauld it be the case in Ureat Britain, \vhere every utlieial is naturally Jnoro 
re~i~nt than are ofliciah~ in the t: nit£d State~. 

'l'hc g sernl scope of our work in the l''nited Shlt.e8 may be summarized ,as 
'ollows :-

• 

(1) fro s~n'l to the <aovernm('nt and certnin public ollicinl~ eVrery week a R~sun1r• 
of f1~on1 aix to ten pages, di idetl in.to a nu1nLer of sccliun~ denling with 
tlac relation,-1 betwt~n tl e l"rnited 8tat~s anti Ureat Britain, and including 
c1uotations £ron1 tlie ~\meriran li)ress, confidential reporbt from tru~ted 
corrcspondt~ll1S in America, and :pri,·atr· letters froan perriOn& of high 
~laudin~ in the political, cornmcrcial or i ntellectunl Ylorld of the United 
~tates. 

~~) 'I;a reach the tnan in the street in the U'nited States through the J>resa, 
by it) terviews articles, pam,pli:lets, &c. · 

~J) To rt'nch tllo nlau in the str.eet through ainorua pictn;es of the A1·my and Navy 
of nctual and ac~ive 'varfnre. 

(~) By close touch w·ith th:e eorr:es~ndents of .A1nerican ne\\~Hpo.pers in l JCJndon, 
'"'ho hc,·e bt;_)en inllu,en.ced by our advice and sHg ~ . ~stion, hl hnve a powerful 
intlnetun~ upon t.h~ nHture of co~respondencc t:;ent to the .1\mcricnn ne\"YS-
pape·rs frotn this side G»f the \Vater. · 

(:1) 'fo have cUse cet and friendly assoeiataon with ituportant juurna]ir:;ts and 
p(~or~-lc (ijf emiuen-ce arriYing in this country frutn the {!nite(l Stot£-.s for 
th'l purp<>Se of studyiqg th.e taitnation . 

. (ti) 1'o e~toblish aRsoclation hy perooanl correspondence \\·ith influential and 
etuinent pcop]e 1n thr t ·nited States of e<Jtery f)rOJE~seioo, inch1ding college 
presidents, professors., Rcicnfifie men, representatives ol great huainess 
cuu~\crns nnJ bnukinff ins~itution~. heads of grrnt puhlic organisations, 
jud~csi H1at.essupfn·inh~ndent~ of public in,truetiun, ~Cltuto~ and ~{embcr8 
of 1 he II~nst:~ o£ J l.epresen tnti ves, cttr.!fina Is~ his bops, fant<JUB mi n.iste rs t)f 
religion, ex-di'pluuu\tistn, authorti~ and his tor iaus. 

C1) 'fo ~ee ~u·A vc l UJl tnry offers of assista~c from t\nleTil~3uH iut~re-sted in th~ 
t·ause of the Allies for the dis·trihution of oflicial, s~nli-oflicinl, and 
tu iss1ionn.r;r li tf!rature .. 

( ~) 't'o sn ppl.r ne\\'Spapert-j and pu bJic lH~rarif•s. Lin i:vensi tieR and (·oUe~, 
fiiRturieal sneif'ti(!"'. ( 1lubs and Y.M.C.1\.'K \\"ith otlicinl anfl senti-official 
papers aud p~\nlphJets. 

(H) 'l'o ~ur~Pl... 3ti0 npy,·spuperM iu tht~ smnll~r ci ~tit•s of the lTuited ~tat.es \\·itb 
on •:"glisl~ newspnper "·hioh gi,·cs 1' \\·e~kl.r review anti couuuent ol the 
u1Tnirf4 of the \Vur, l"u fatn i liarisi qg au ut br•r\\· iRe i n.atlequoJt~ly in ft;nuc..<J 
local pub]i._. in tht' lTnitec.l $tnte'i y,·j h 'tbt-. Britisl1 point of view aud .,,Tjth 
the Cut'ts l\'hieh snpp\lrt. the rsuse of the Allie~. 

t 10) ,.fo ut.ilisr the e.oustnnt seni<.;e and u&'listant·P of f'el"t.'rul eouiidentiul friends 
l)f t hf.' '·n use, of po~i tiou nnd influence, \\' ho give us inside iufonnation on 
u'a!•Y napects of the ... ~banging ~ituatiun affl~<· tpd by •tut·~tious of Jift!cuJt.y 
\\·ht<·h arlt\e; uud "rho al~o, by conunc.'nt nH \Veil a,.,; hy the supply of extru~tl\ 
frt}m Atneril~an ue\\·bpapertl, ~eh .. ~wd with care and purpose, keep us 
uhr('asl of public opinion, lind do espt~ial ~ ork at opportun~' times. 
~t)nlo of tbcst', such as l.Ir. Kenneth Durant, and Mr. IJ. J. Wbighnm, are 
cont-.ttantly quoted in our ,,·eekly R~snn1e, and have done us gre.oL &eJ"ViL--e 

by their r~pnrlti ant.l cqlnmt'nta. 
( 11) ·ro as- our frifludK anfl (~orreepondentR to arrnn~rt· Cor B}~heK, dol.ates 

aud lectut·t~ hy 1\nt(:ril·&n (•it.izellll iu various part.H of Lbe CC.Ommon'"·ealt.h, 
rtlolnt~ng to the \\·ar . 
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d» United 8&a&ee where womell are lid -m.. b &M ~- fll B.· c.
npplie. alld comfona for the ¥&iDa--. alla it maa lie laid ........... ,. 
d» worbn provide eupplie. for the-- ell &M A1liee, ud lid lar *- fll .a. 
Ceo&ral Empues. Very alowly, but JW& at..dil.J, &M bowWp of ov wv ~ 
and &he rjpte alld WTODI!II of~ wbo are &,la&iJia, hM 110-aAd ~ 0.. 
of the moe& striking oooaequuCf'e of &he two,_,. of war bu.._ tM ~of llae 
"preparedoeea campaign" io the United &ate&. Pa~ l_ib the N• Yn Ttoii.M, 
whicll, ill aome bitter ar&ialea, apparently eri&iaiaed ~d with i-sca-t bow
led~ were really a&lemptillg to a&ir the United 8&a&ee to all appNCia&ial( of tlleir owa 
poutioo if war ahould fall upoo them. 

Societiea and committee. of IIWiylr.iod., arWuf out of the War,llaw .._ lllarted 
io t.ba United States. One of t.b--aocietiea, which re_pre.e~ala '"9· tllcti.W, llae 
pro-Ally ac&i vitiea io t.be United Stetel, wu formed by Dr. lfortoD Prilw!it, of Bciltaa, 
and &here were aa.ooia&ed wit.b bim 18 mn of dia&iiiCI&ioL on-· jaople, wllo 
included Mr. Poul&oey Bigelow, t.be lata Mr. Richard Hardiac Da-ria, I&.'Oariia G.iJd, 
and Prot.eor William ROIIooe Tba.rer, made OOiltributioaa to the AD.iaiia'~ ucl 
ilia&ribu&ed large q,Ualltitiea of our li&ara&ure ill m.eret para. of &MlJaited 8lalaa. 
They alao supply clubs, librarie. and oollepa ill dilftelat para. 01 tM 'ciomatrJ witJa 
various eor&s of war lit.era&ure. !rom t.hia aoci~ came &M idea of tbt -~ tD the 
peo le of t.be Allied Natiolll from 500 ~ Amerieau, ~4! .... 
of~ Union, aud iucludiog former Jll!llllbenof &M Na&aalaad lkMa~ of 
the Judicial, Diplomatic aud Cooauw Semciea, 1m-mer~·~ a.G:ua
and ~-Senators, ~ preaid~&a, bualren ~ ioanaali-. 3e 1lilllap;_DII ~ 
proDUDeot clergymen, toget.ber wath OYer l!O WUftnl&y ucl ~ ~--....
eome of t.be beat kuown aut.bore, actors, pailltara, aculptora, aod Udailelltil. Dr. Jlarta. 
Prince haa of late been io Ja~, and hia leuen froaa &ben have~ tbt uJ 'xn 
of the work he has accomp~abed io ~mha&illl( ~mao i'!B~ ud Jll'at p=+ · 
Probably ooe of the ~t t.bioge dooe !-'1 1M U01ted &a~ .wu .* ......,.....~ 
t.be Addreae of t.be Fat't'l Hundred, which had nch a diatiD~ aD!f _....,. 
reception io this couuu-y, auulwhicb ahowed that tboop America hM lid jcDed ~ 
A~iea io t.be 6gh&iog of &;he \V ar, that the beat and moat of her p30ple are.,...,...._ 
watb t.bo cauae of t.be Alhea. . - • - - ·· · · . ; · ' 

Another aoociety is t.be American Righte Committee, whiall. pro-AUY m ~. 
oedulously and peniaumtly holdo meeting.. writee aniolea, aAd id~ ~lltici 
or>iuioo throughout \he oountr.r io a pro-Atl7 direotioo. 1'be priliclaeat ol ·.W. 
Committee is George Haven Putnam, the publilher, who wu all o5cer iB 'IIIII 
~ericao C!vil War. Some of hie oollellfJUea are: L1111u Abbot, .Jillliia II. Jltck. 
George Looas Beer, Boo. Geor~ R. Cartel', Gear~ F. Cantield, Dr. -~.&-.. 
Cram, Paul Llana, Hoo. Charlee 8 . Fairchild, ROD. Robert GraDt, ~ Willii.a 
U. Hale, Boo. Art.bur S. Hnrdy, Rohan Berriclr., Bohen Uaderirood 'Joblalla, ~ 
Ueorge 'Irumbull l.add, Be-.-. Dr. Parlr.hurat, &a. Gilord ~ Dr. lbtaia ~
Mia ARDra ReppliRr, Prof_,r Oharlaa RiabmmcJ; ~ JCIIIiah ~ ....._., 
Albion W . Small. Pror-or WiUiaan s- 'l"'la7n, Oharlaa E11io& warn., ~ 
Barrett Wudell, and Prof~Jamea W~bam, ar-c 1118117 othen 'ia ~ 
parte of &he oouou-y. The Americao JliPta Otam.ittee, ta1r.Dc !WI. p!!IIW ' 
Tiewa, baa been a 'meaoa Qf doiag ar-& ~ to pablie thought iD the VUiilad ..... 
and illdirectly to the ca11811 of &he A11iea. · · · • 

Another Aaaocia&ioo of fl'!-ler -"- .at ia d» ~ EMoonr 111 ·a 
lnlema&iooal Peace, which, wat.b Preaidellt Nicholu llurray Batllr • ita a..a.... 
baa from t.be begiulliog of t.be War, diatribated ar-& quaoUQ. al-.edldlov....W 
literature bearing din!etly aod indirectly UPJil 1111 War. It baa clillrilllatld a ftll7 
oooaidorable number of our dooomllllla, alld UAcloabt.edly haa had a ~ ..._ 

AU our litontun: ia eent nwu1ari.J to aboa~ · .~- · 
11,000 illdi-ridual8, . 

6!1 palalio ~Qnriea, 
2U~----
~~alul., ';' . ' 
....., llfiWipllllft, ~ 
833 Y.K,O.A. --.., 
ssg u~ aac1 ClOlJipl, ··, 
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ol doCu~DeDta ia udertab.a br a Jar.- a11111h. ol iDdiwid..t ,..a.. Ov ....J 
cn.vibutioll ia to abollt 13,000 people ud iuata&iaM. . ,, , · • '' 

One of oar moat Rrikill• 1111~ ill tile Ullited &.a. ._ .._ tM ~ 
of our cinema pictlli'M. Mr. Cbarlee Urbua, wbo •~t.ded tM,.........!! &Iii 
pictuNe of the Fleet, aad with our OOYerumeat a- ('.ommj.._ .... tia -.,._ 
Cinema Committee e-mu., an-&llpl. for &lieU prodacQoa a& tile &apN n.a.., 
Loadoa, at which the Finl Lord of the Admira~V, Ur. JWiou, ...... a ~ 
aad u•Cal speech, took the filma to .u-ric& 10 J11- thew theN. ·Bia •nih' 
10 the vade of.New York wae ... ~. but it prodaced 110 im_... .... oi 
purc:h&Be. Uad~ed, Mr. Urban -P& 10 J.aru t.he ca-. of tile .... oi ........... 
aad wu informed by all the profe.ioaal c;- I*IPie diM tile ,.,.._ - too 
good, aad wen over the beadS of the peopJ.. Kr.-Urllu t.oak tJ. _... ialo Wall 
&reo&, u it were; wcwed a commi&tee of baDcia1 peciple tMN, wbo.:)IR -. a 1M 
capital, made a coatract with him, aad paid a larp 111111 of 1111-:F clowa 'to 1. 
for tbe rigllta of production. Tbe reealt bU '--a that. the .:it-.-. oi oar -
have played to overOow bou-, with many turned awa,y. la adlolr ........ - .. .,. 
ateblided ill n cotutby which hae had &be mu&eJ7 of 6lJM, a ............ tar -
superior 10 all other producti011s, illpladillfr_ tho.. of the 0ermaU ill tile Ulli&ed 
Stati!L Much credit muat be t(iveu to llr. Urban for hia aadeh~ aad ~ 
eaer11 caad counoae. ' 

We have believed that by the Pre. aad the ciMma, the - ill tile .._ -1d 
be reached Mill ao other way, aad that Ill) other wa,y eboald be too -..i...J7 _._ 
Oor method hae been dilfereat from that of the Germaae. It hae '- ._ _... 80 
far ae the diatributi011 of documeote ia ~. bat it hae .,_ ..... ud ill
reepectal- directlrm the public eye, yet DOt 1- a1ectiJ1a the pablio 1 ••oe 
la reprd 10 tile Umted Bte- 'It muat al-7.11 be .--beNd tJui& ...,._--, 
rhetorical aad apectecular the Genoaa tuethoiU have been, the'- of paWio apauc. 
hae aot bcea eway..d towards Ooi'IIWiy b;r it. We, a& &aY ra&e, ha.,. 4llllllped illtiiGk 
aad the violence cf veaomoua repudiation. We ban DOt -peel Drita.a, ba&tJ. 
criticiam hae bcea that of the aaxioue or oleoded biead. 'J:'IMN ia 110 cbabt &ba& -
might han lliCaped much critioiam if our ~-t had eeWed .,0.. - of tile 
troubleaome qul'tltions, lib tlloee of Blockade aad the ~ ol llai& .t..., 
but not lea~~t, there baa been tile QCitetioa apiut the Dl8ct til& of .A--. 
firma, which hae t(inn the Gei'III&Ds, wbo of late han heeD ftJ7 f~aie& ill. tile Ullited 
Stetee, an o~rtuaity for bewngiog • aad condomlli~ ae wtth .,_old~ 
ntion inteoetfied aad illcreued. All ........... in time of war ara -;a..., aDd 
~lien theJDM]vea illjured, bat the Americaa lla&ion, the ......... of all tM llMtnla ill 
the civilised weet., -~~~ at oaoe more fOillitin aad more .mlj plaeaa.d .._ u;r udllr. 
Teet aad geatleo-, aoo_d humour aad .. fair .dealiua._are w-terf1ll ......._ ia 
influeocing Ameri~J,:!~c.: opiniua. There ia a wid.8u~ WiDe in tJ. Uailed 
&ales that the En&l' ia na&urall:r arrop~~t., and tha& bU. o-t Jlll!lt 011 

ain ; ;ye\ ao country ie 80 aahject .lo geDial -">a ae the Ulliled a..a.. 'DIIn, 
a little CODcelllion 8081 a~ way, if it ia of the nat killd. Oa tile ..... ~ 
could be better tbaA the frielidl,y wa:r ill which the Fnreip KiD.._. of bolla ao...ra;. 
mente have inecribed their Noles aad ~pi their viewL Oa .IM odaar llud. 
aotbilt4f could be more bitter and 0011demaatGJ7 than lila America ~ -ud ~ 
oommeot upoa the Irish uecutioaa ; yet ill regud 10 ~ u ill repad t!) !!:e M:!Yal 
bettie of Jutlaad, the .-It ill the lo~ ntll ia with the Bri&Wa ~~new. 

Mre. Humphry Ward's etrik.iag aad admirable woHt "F.acJud'a Uqn," -
GITIJii9d throush W' elliupa Boaee, aad appeu-ed 6nt u 1eUen to u _.--., -\ll a 
llenpaper 11J11dicate of wide circulatioD in &be Uuited &eta, ud lMir ia book lana 
wi~b preface~ by Lord &..~17 and tJ.ILxa. Jc.eph CIM.te. AIIOtMw i.-..a b . 
whi.lb Welli~~~~t.oA HOUle ia reepouible ia lila riait of;}._ II. .Beok, dlo r.a-...., 
of "The EYideace in the Cuii," to thia OOWltry, whae ba hu ... fawll .._. tar 
hi11188Jf; and at the l=YeD hiaa by the Pii4Erima Soc:ieV. where~ S.,. 
preeided, at a func:ti~a for him bJ.the Loril Pro.- of a.....,, ud ·-
by the Lord Mayor o( tar, he anetaiaed hia · repat.a&icm • a "fW1 J.IO'NII'fll.l 
ndvocate, friend of the Alliee' cau.e, aad del8ader of the Americu pcllllisiDL 

Senral AmeriCDDB of emilleaoe han uted thia 00Wlfa7 ai~ Aapll& ollal& ,... 
Among them wAre Colaael Oeoqp ~.· editor of lila Notdt A_.. a..w, 
Ur. Uo7d Grieoom, a •ery pl'OIIUMilt. Ia.,..- aad a-eli~ wbo-SE 
ill eeUlin« aw:<.-r..U, the Chicuo Ilea& Pacbn' -; Jlr. WiDIIG 
a ~eot fiaaacier aad ooe Of tiie ellief - of n. N-~ Jlr. 
Craft&h, a promilleot New York fiaaacier, Kr. OUo 8. BUllard, ol N• YaD...., 

Jj. 1100 • 
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.............. , ......... _"_ ..... ,...., ....... .....,._ .. _,..,..._ 

.... ,..... ............................ DMolo.- ......... .,...._ ......... .. 
• Ualle<ll[~'" • • ·-

Whim the Freoch Baud of Ed..- ... apprmaMd ~ ......_. tD ... 
de.pMch of punphleta to echool., lh.r ..w.tY aailiroftd d. ..-~ 1111& ...... 
&11M &be arraaa-euta michl be lei& iu &be llad. .rJ 1M O•D&I'd ........_ ....... • 
&be7 bad deall with thia work 10 ~ iu the pML 'l'lle a-.llaft~ 
-ted to be ~ble for thia brudl of the work, ad will ia hliin .;. k • 
resa1ar auppJ, of lileratllre • _,to 1011oo1a m a11 ,_.. ~ ........_ • w • . ...,. w 
eeftnal o&n from olher aleamahip -~to lake li•n&ve tD J',_,T_. ....... 
qiWlliliea are IIIIAll we haft aiTIUIIied ·to .-1 -~ Dluiatr ... · 111& .U , 
mouth& there baa been aome atiPl ilitlaal" with t1il FJ.ell ~ ri atit*, 
ba\ thia baa DOW t- •liwfactoriq o-Oil the belie of ......a · - · · 

Tbe dimibutiou ia 8wiberlud baa beeu U...W bf' x-.. ~ ... the 
Ouurd haft labn a aood deal of li\el'8&anllor tlieir ~ ...-i. lie& ... ... 
oeueonbip baa bMu e:rereieed ia a nther arbitral)' manJIU, ad ille _..a rjw~ wiD 
ooly e:rami.ne pamphlela wheu tiler IICtUai.IT, uri'fe ia balk oa ... ,._._, We ... 
UDder a poet obligaciou to the OuD&I'd ~~~~~far taki.ac li\enllaoe JIIO'ir>r ull,r, ..a 
it i8 10 be boped that MMDe olher claaDDela ~ cli.aibatiOiliU,f be ......... • it • 
UDeatWaCtol'l_ 10 oon\iaue a .,.'- wllioh ia .abjeolied to .-Ia ~ ad ~ 
nnieuoea. The Cunard 0ompall1, wriliu« Oil thia nbjeo& .,. :-

" 'II'• ....................... at- ....... 8-'-lo ...... - - .... !W1 _.. 
- · olill.lt ............. - ........... - ..... .., ..... .,......., ........ 
......... &be_., .... .illioo, ...... •&INIJ .......... at ..... -· Tw. ....... 
-&a~ahoc _,w. .. •li&W •-r• •••1 ... • w.,: ... • Aa.WtJ-a.-~ at .... w., .... ..,.... .. ..,.. o... .......................... , ........................... . _.,._of oopito f1l -~ ~plllolo fw........,lo ..,._"""- .. ,,......_ _....,... 
Thli -.-.-~ ...u ................ ,._ _..,.... ........ ..,, ... ...,..,_ 

" 'Wa...,..to•1 111Attllalwloo-•Wia r.~ __ _,,..........,_ 
t1oe1 aotull• uri•o at &be "-llw·' · 

Aoa ,...,, at da1.1, wblle all ~tool .... to • r .. lwl ........ - ....,...,_ ...... , 

---dio&ribolloo." 
Portugal con\iauea to ~ ... nppliell throup the a\eaaUip o.-puaiel. ad &be 

Booth, Elfei'IIWI, and Cwaard r~~p~w.ladvea carry oal ~Uc.. ben. The 
Liobou -saute of the Cunard -*17 wnM :- . 

M We bate bad,.._,... ladieatloeo tllal .... -plalola .,. ..... ..-... wllll ....w.ui. 
i•_ ... ba ....... ~·iiO ........ at applleuloU ,_ , ........................... ~willa 
., ~ar u paeeible. •• . . t - ' 

The F.Uerman Line have verr ki.ndl.J COil...,_d C'Oiiupmeata ~ ~ to the 
CUJW1i Df18Dta, and ha,·e aleo pli&oed their ..-nta' eertioea a\ oar clilipo.l Q.ile 
receol.ly the R.M.S.P. ofered llie help of tbe1r Oporto !IP'- for a JOc.l dil&rib. 
lion, which ie now ia Opo!J'IIt.iOil. A apecial punpllle& baa beeu ..na.. h 
Portugu- IIChools al tbe allgeBlion of the •fl'lll*- of the Boodl LiM, Ud ~ will 
ebonly be dieuibuted. Arrangelllllllta ~"' be. uaade throacb dt!t Qyw8lii Olilb 
10 eend regular auppliea of Portagaeee li•~ to ... .bani, and a. W.. .. 'beeu 
received from Horta Fayal on the 13th of J111141, llll eDnc& '"-wbiailia ail ...... :-

MTtllo li-,_- ...n ..... ..._._ .... ._ ....... ~ ...... - ...... 
Porto- •--" alliar at IIIIo pon. 1-r •JIW .... - wil ..... wldi ..._..,. 
.... ~people, who, wp to ............... .._..._, f1l lila---............ 
G..,.l Bri&alo 10 """7 oo wv aplut o-7." ,. • 

Pamphlet& are eleo aen\ to OY-s.u Club membera ia the Cape V..S. W..... 
In Spain a regular die&ributioll baa uow heeD anaac-d \o a~ 5 ilntllle 

number of coualar oflioera, aud we are iade"!*ti to the .~iifl- for 
couvoyiog .aome 2,000 oopiea of all Spaniala. punpWeu to l'-- · .~. ~ 
charge. Mr. John 01Jllll 11M, in addilioD, killdJ,r .aftul&ad tiD ,opa9ej _ .. ·~ Gl 
ell Speniah punphlet.a to llr. E. B. Ccm, of JluoOebaa, W1ao ._..._.. .... a ...... 
aupply for bia own dietribu&iaa. • Jfr. Op ._had,..,. .......... ~......_. 
him fO!' the pamphlet. received, ud \elliac of the dinribaliaa .._ ... ._ .._ .... 
to arrange. )(--. I..amben Bna, tllaippiq A,_ta ~ La.daa ~· OIII\IIW. .M,. 
-\11 UDderlaken to -d ~ ....-ip-la. of 'pmpllliil 'tD ...... ~ . 
llr. E.ery, at Hilbao. 8iDce &he lei& npalt the ILIIJLP.a'ftl ~ ..... dilki-
balioo tbroogboa\ the North of 8paiu fl'cm tMir Vito ac-T· Qai ~ ... 
R.II8.P . have ulered the aenicea ~ ..,.._ lladrid .....,- fOr ... ........_ ~ 
pampbleta aud pictorial matt;er, and their .... ._.,._ ·~1 -;e..L· · 
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8om11 dilliuult.iea are at.ill raded by &be Cualoml au&bori-. ud Uae Cwaard. 
Compony recently reported u followa :- · · · · 

• Wlola ...r- co 1M diolrib.aloe ol u...,.,.. few ,._, ..... ol .,..,:. ........ _, 
GII-Jw-1, - dl ... lt1._- ea ....... willa &~ooc....- ~-,.,_ 10 
ollow &lao larr qua&l&leo we rel!aire 10 p IJo ........ to - ... Oo4la. • 

Iu Tiew of applications for prcJPflauda literature l.roro &be 0...,. llluda 
receiYed by the R.M.S.P. and by the Qyel'&u Club, auppliea wero ~cJ.Uq 
iocreaeed, and it baa now been foun•l deairable to arraqe 1u -t ~ &be 
kindo- of the R.M.S.P. 500 copiea of each SpaoiH pamphlet to &be Bria.la ~ 
u S.nlll Cruz and Lila Palmu, and the varioua people interMa.d in "cliRa"balioa ill 
the lalandB are now working &og~other to aYoid oyerfapi!" or _... o( ..._ Tlae 
R.M.S.P. have 11lao asked ue to arraqe for tho supp of blocb of "-ker'a 
eartoona for the Las PalrDU P.'per Ltu Nolioitu. han uow beeo -t. 
Supplies of literature to the Baleano lelanda haYO '-n elightl,r illoftued. 

Distribution in the Mediterranean ia carried on. pri!JOi~ ~ &be lla. 
S&eam•bip Comrany, and pnmphleta in Euglim, SpuiU, 1\allau; ud Friach, u well 
u AZ-Holcikat hue been diatribu&ed f.rom time to time. Tbe O....a.. Clab U.0 
eend to their members, who are to be fOWld in ell par&e, ud who lrlin ecti"'* 
enaaaed in diatributiug literature. Gibnhar, lfalta. ud 0Jpl"ll8 ..-~• -n 
ot&Oiil auppliea through the Coloaial Olire, ud Gibraltar al&o ,._ litenaan fram 
the Cunard nnd other a&eamRhip 6ompaaiea. Our prop~~pnda - to han ..-! . 
couaiderable intereet in Algiers, ud M..,._ Jamea Ko. 4 Co., who tab a ..,_, 
interMt in the distribution of p11nphleta in the llllditarn--~ .ad an 
appreciatiou of Eugliah propaganda wliioh· appeared ill Lo Prw• ~ :- . 

M • • • • Llluo true IA&Ino aad lolftliolo,-Yieeed doe& tl10- ol jiiiiiN --~ 
1.aaonce, we hne awolttd &he -• ,.....,. &llo j-ot ..,. - oloall•.,. .,_..1• We 
ba .. anf.,...•aateiT ,....,,100 &lao& wblle &blo ..._ lo doolldo.- I• II....,.. - · 0. ••ro -•ical E.,.Uob ,..,_.. oodwtook e& u ..trdalo to eioobM cJoo loo,.._·a.- ,.....1 
b7 aa aodwo ............. T bt1 o.ro liel"ll .. .UO. wl&lo OW.. prta ... 'I.U. J1• .... ~ 
o1 prta&od- aod m .. ln&lo:oo, t....; aod .,_ &loo!M .. ..,...,. •P ............. -' 
•ln..-&o, aad eaaood 1M Tea-,.- 10 nalolo ,.._ .... oola4o ol &llooo ....... ., ......... 
• • . • Tr- llllllloao ol JIUiplaiOCI.,.. ..-.llyotiolriba ........ .._ ... - ...W 
oiiDoot • llo If llle7 hid 10 baJIIIt 11111k. "' Mft- at AI .... at ... .._ Ill a 'td ,.1 • ' 
-ul ol • 11011&ral power, • table ........ willa &llooe ...,WOIL • , - · • He .... • -lite 
tlooo 14 dlflitreru JIUipbleta bnua4 In _1 .......... prlaloll • u..U.t.,...., ... IJIIII ... ...U 
wriiiOD • • • • [Hero followed • "-rrp&lua ol cJoo -lftiO ol - el ..... t 1BJ ... -
•• ,.. .. lnti&ale Eap.l iu tloio .......... a&'-JI& o& __ ,...,.pDd& P- . • • • 

The ndvl~ 11! the paper eee&ua to haYo been &akan, and &ba prod-. of 
AZ-U~ eboulJ;I_liO ftnttered by the imitalioo of Po-

The ItaliiLlt distribution ia, ill the main, oanied oa& lhrou4lh &ba Britilh Embuly 
ill Rome, bu~" certein quantity o( literature ia alao.-l fraUL tima to &ime to priftte 
indi•iduala or distributed at the porta through Meamahip OOIIlpanjea. 

We hove just received an o!erf.rom Mr. JohnGi,ua of lacili&iea bc:&nJiDcoat a 
distribution in Coniea, Italy ud Sicily, and he hu pal &ba ...-ric.ollaia ._....there 
e~~t.irely at our diapoaal, amd it ia hoped &hAl sood aae may be made of laia c6r. 

Diw&ribution in Greece, na far u paniphleta are ooncenaed, ia caniad oa&:tJuvach 
the Dritiab I .egation ot Atbeua, and the illnatrated · Greek pa.-r H..,..rio ia 
despatched in cou~iderable .quanti.tiea"by poet to a~ ill all PN.'af a
and the Oreek Islands. Copiea of Al·Hcakilrol are een& for .tiatribulioo by &be 
milirary authorities ot Salonika, and pamphleta in Enldiah and Freada, Ud illlll&rakd 
propa£11utla, ioduding Al.Hokilcat nre distributed at l>ort Said and Alnan~ria. 

2. u..-nw Srda. 

The distribution of p&D!Phlela in &be United Sta&ea -t.i.!l- to be -'1 011& 
through the Cunard, Whtte Star, Leyland, Harriann and Ancbiw ll-. ud there ia 
stiU ample evidence of tl.re in&ereat lakeD in pamplllela by the ..... af tlaa -..•• 
and by ihoae to whom they are handed. . .· ., · 

From the •err lim, &be CIIJIIlfd Compalll han taken a pani0alad.J.8di .. pan. 
anti during the laat aix IIIOil1ba &bey haft deal& with- 000,000 ..-., tM ........ 
part of which waa Engliah, and - · thoU.nda ill Duiah, N~ ~ ud 
Gennan. At our requeat, the OOIDJIIIIIl haa obtaiaed fram a- to U.. cqjla ol 
ntiona Scandinayiu papera publialied in the 8ta&ea, and hal .-, .,....-.to -s 

A liiH 8 I 
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p1Ullphlelll in t.be Bcaa.dinaYiaD ....... ud ia IJUch &o tJie edi&on . fll ......... 
pabli.abed in th-~ · · · - · · 

Tbe princiJ!IIl oent.ree of diavibatioa are New York, ~ ~ ud 
Minoeapolie, Philadelphia, &. Loaia, SeaWe ud Duluth. Tb. In& ._.. n.i..a 
b7 far the large.;t qua~~tit7 of literature. · . 

lA April the Boe&oo aceote of &he <..'wwd wrote t.ha& ...., llail ~ 
1,000 copiea of the "Apr-! &o Truth ·• and wu&ed 800 more &o -'*.._to ..t 
to each of the Roman Catholic prieeta in thoP d--. Tber aiiO Mllilll1 _b -
copiee of Andler'!! "Frightfw- in Tbeo'7 and Pndice." " ;·'' · ' ~ ' 

M We -• oopi .. oo 11M..,.., 10-ol --..,..,.. .... .,. .... ,. •1-.-. .......... ... ......... ... ...-..................... "._eel ..... ~.-~ ....... -n. ......... ... 
Cbt..,.o~~- ..... ..........,. .wr ..,u. .......... - 11!"',. •r· ...... .,.-
.-i•l .. de-.,!: from •IIIIo. _,_far sloo ..... 1 ol lido II- .. -. , ., · - , 

A correepoodent reoantly wrote &o the' Boe&oa o8ioe • lollotr. :-"-
"I ....,, 10 tbuk.,.... b tloo ...- - · - -.!-.r ,. .. -· ~ --~ 

io..,.,.&i"'• I took Itt ........ 11oM-_..,...,..._ •- ......... •...,......, 
thi.,. 1bo1 oapl to be ........ oa rooo..t ; bet I Mol - _. MJel ....._ 'ftq will-• -r ...,,.1 porpooe... . 

lt ie uofortuo.ale t.bet there baa latel7 been .ame &rouble willa &he c ...... 
authoritiea in elfectiog a ~ of the 'f1U'ioaa cooaipn-te. Tile o.-
authoritiee have, on one or two OOCMiou. declined to acOip& 1M ..... ia .. 
coiUiular invoices made oat in aooordanoe with the adrioe DOtlll ...nid, ..... " 
claimed iocreuee in value, coot.eiulU.. t.ha& da~ maa& .be ~ •pea -a& . ...._, 
Tb- dillicultiee which baYe · alao -'mn&ed the Whi .. Bar CcDJM,J ... ft _. 
a very cooaiderable amount of trouble, ud qsite -tty - .._ _ _... al u 
ap~l before the U.S.A. Board of Genenl Ap,.u-.. 1 '· --

When the pamphlet "Wb7 the .AlliM will Win" (u in-..iew witla llr.·l~ 
George) -.rae iaeued, a copyJMCbed an editor of a W~Ainiericu ~. ud M II& 
once approached the Cunard and ubtl if he oollld haft a q .~ al eap., 
u be could place them where eYery oae_ wOald OOQDt, &he l&•Piil~f--- - W1lialt 
Welah-Americaoa woold read aud - &o the heR~ -1'118 paaplala -
advertiaed, and copiee were 180& ODJ,y 011 receipt· of Wiitaeia ............. alld -
3,000 separate application• were diapoeed of in aza ~ -.-.~ 8peaial 
literature intended for lriab-Arueri- baa alao '-di.aibulllil to .a.-... _lif the 
Cunard. ln regard to one of theee pampblete, "Mr. RediiiODII'a Viii• ..,- tJai FJOD&," 
the Boet.ou office. wrote- . . . ~ 

" II i• o-u- •• •1 &bo.1 we .,. .. 17 - slaoJ •• be ol .. , ..,..., I• ............ .WO 
lile ,.lu,.., a~.t wo lry In dlotribu&e il wbon- t•lolo II will .. - ..... ~1 ..... .... 
ron111itk!ration tbo MlUN of &be .-•pill&,.. · ' 

Tho (1uunnl Comp110y report that their BoMcm houee ie-
.. t'Ublioually "*'iYin1 apf"Ciatlwa leuftw "'- lMir Yario ........... ; ,.,; i..,.._ -. to 

whow bod ...... lOIII • ""P1 ul • (~-t llrhool• .... Nou&nl c-................ tile& 
:100 ,..,~;.,, wore onlercod d'-t ,,_ £apod. H • • 

The following ia an ext.nct frnm a Iotter (Joly 20th) NOIIiYed by. the c-rd 
Company from Ilceton :;-

"Copleo of alltbeeo _,. .... - _,.,1..,._1 .. _--.. ... It lo .......... ., 
a oombo< of people wbu koow wo ..... ..._ ·eo ooll r..,.; &i.,.l• - aool .... _, __ -we 
mo1 t. .. o. •·or loo.._ wo ba•o- - ... coollo .. .., llaiarar.,._ _. ....... 1• 
lorp pockoll" of lb- r-plole .. f<W dlolriloalloto." 

" Ao oo llloolralioo ol bow tJo.o ......... .,..._ • • • we- toW -e, el • 
• ..,..keeper in o Maine -•1r1 lOwe wloole - ••1 ,..._ dolo 1-._,.... lo .... ., sloo 
.m • .., .. wilb ............................... •t• .......... bon .... -., ........... .- .... . 
........ obi• b7 applloo.lioa ,.,. -of tJo.o ......... ,_.-.................... . 

" We tbiak h •el"f .S..Irable oo <lloorll.te-1- .. - doool wWiilo lo ......... 
by•~ (;....,..,, por<leut.rlr b1 1M~ II- Ia ..... ~ • • • -n. ~
...... .,. • ....w.nL~eq-tlo1e~u- ... ~e·s-........-s~oo......_.._....,.. , 
iu feet, we u...Son.....,IIMfON eow la.W.Ie -~ el ... ...._., 

The Cunard have receim a letter from Hanud CoU.p· u'hru7 ....... the 
pampbleta aent by them from which the followinc ma7 be_qQoeed :- • _ 

"Botb tbe ,.., ..... u ................ - _,. -w ............. .:-. ··. ' .. 
lo ooe of oar lot.,..llooool Lew_,_ sloo ,..,_ loo ........ - ...... '1111 "el llo Js I -ill· 00 ....... ..,_., .... - . ... doo- ........................ ., •.....-
··olue. Oar rroo1o- ..,..,.. lo t:.tliolo Mft ..... .,_ .._ lilllf.r .lor ..._,_. ~ 
wwk. l o oddilioa, ~a.;, lo o ...... deel ol ._. ...... P.'!'ftl......._ o.toJa ............._ ao 
lllellry .... ll4op>n • • •• !'-............ ,........... ... .. . ... .. . ~ 
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The White Star Li.ne are carryi~ out uoellellt work Ol1lm..millar to &lae of dill 
Cunard. The New York rep-&a&i'tW Of tlae liDe haYe abowD. their U.... ill the 
work by giviDg tlleir viewa occuiooal.ly u to tJae e&yle of li-..... -lila~ to 
&be p-t circun~a&aDce., and &he oodl~, while -t'IIMUiD& .tbl ..a of oU. ill 
&he choiCe of li&enature to be die&ributed, are IDOl& - to OUI7 --~ m 
every way. 

The ADcllM Line oonti.nue. to accep& 111p~ lor dill&riba&ioD lar N- Odea., 
Galveston and San FranciBCO. The LeJlaud and ll.arNon I..Uae. han a11o ...._. by 
eonveyiDg ud dislributins oonaiderable quan&itiee of li&en&nre-ill &he Unitld Slaaa 

VarioUB small diatr!b~tiona are carried out in ~)' pu&a of &he .Uiiited a.t.,by 
&he Over-Beaa Ulub, wboch sends pampbleta to their memLera and to odiW plnilu 
who applf to them. The follOWIDg ~ liD ext;nct from oae of·tJae·()fti\.8eU Club 
distributor& iu the S&atee who ge&a a oonaiderable ~ nppiJ of~ :- · 

M . • • • Tbio io a loa lol of lilenlla"" J-1 ... kl..iMJ .... b ~1la'Wo ~. 
and I ua '""' will do a lol ol..,.,.. • • • 1 

M I .... .., 1"" &bal I will OM ••erJ ...._..., lo- .... 1M ollo•o llton..,. lo .-...;.., ... 1o 
&be •erJ beoo adHUiop. I realloo.lllo 1-al ..... ol 1&, -r-0D11- ....... eo .... .0 ... 
-· ol diaorlboolioo a& lbio eod. II - lo- !'1M II •ill - .......... hi&, ..,..wJ1ia 1M 
,-. lo -· (o1 ............ ia eoded) • • • • . . . . . . 

Recently a eolllliderable aupply of pu~ph)e&a in io variety of ~ , ... "-a 
sent for dilltributiou iu the B&a&ei through tlae Osech Committee ill· :te.dGa, fuel tMn 
ia eftry reuon to believe &hal they will \e c&oUftlJ die&ribated _,.lanip-bana 
Americans. · . .. , 

The following is all extract of a lette.r with regard to &hie die&ributio.i :-
M I lhaak 1ou fo~ obo -pia lou • • • -r 1-1,. .... I wiU- .U al . .._.., ,_. 

advaa .... of oho Alhoo' oouoo. I 1<100l•ad dlo 1oo1f ~I '-b. -r •• jal --Iliac • 
their diM:ri budoo. • • • 

"So,..,""' .. tl•illoo buo 001 olooko-',-' wo aro ... rMaltloo ~ .... Ia oMok. Of 
<IMiroo, bono t.ad tbooro &be1 .._. tboo obolo, 0D111o _..it........ . , .-

a; CIOITI.U. Axuua. 

Since &he laat report was written - ha'nl been able to ella a very -adenble
development in our propaaanda in Central America. The l'aci&c Bleam Na'riealioa 
Company ealled our attention to &hei.r new aervice on &he Wee& aa.&.Cif Oimtnl 
America, and nrrangemen&a were made to send apeoial auppli• to l'Ua.a; . Flam 
this cl$y distribution ill carried out throa,h &he Paci&c &eam Na~ ..,.U 
who aupply &he Propaganda Committee at EllmeraldM, -·uad their on•..-a ca 
&he West Coast of Panama, Ooa&a Rica, Nicaragu, Salvador, ud O....U. aa far 
u Salina C.ruz. The Pro-Allyl.agQe at Guatemala ia now reoem.c .....-..,p1iaa 
wbiob should be uaerulu Guatemala i11 an impo.r&an$ centre of a--D 11ftt 1,jlilda 
The P.S.N. C-o. P.nlisted the help of dle Salvador Rail-y Com(IU1; ill tbili _..._ 
and anppliee are regula.rly aent for die&ribution through thia c:haiiDIL ~ 
is also sent from Panama to the R.M.S.P. ~&a at. Colon, who 'll'n* oa:lkll1llanih u 
rollmn:- . . 

u Wo tbank JOU f<>< 1lJDr leto..- olloo Fo"'-7, .... oorett ...... wo M'O .................... 
diolriboa .... In l'aiiAIII& uid Coloo. Wo -1 1oM .... Hio llajooly'o ~ .a . .....,. ._ .,....,Old 10 rl•o ... lbolr- Ia .... dloulboolir&" ' 

At Panama .Mr. F. E. Lyon elao diatriliutea 8paniah pu~PhJet- and ia prepal'lld 
to deal with amnll regular suppliee of literature in Ohin-. 

Books and pamph]e&s. &he War Piecorial, and A-"- .T...aaiM an allo beiu 
aent regularly to the British Miniatera .in Kexioo and .Panama, to. &liil -~ cil 
Hritiah Honduru, and to &he cc.nnlar o8ioen .at ~ ~ Joe8, ·~ Billa, 
Guadalja.ra Jaliaco, and to a .number of Jl~YIIie iadi~. wbo ...n. ,tlllia .ill the 
name of &be Over-Seas Olub, &he Royal OOIOniallne&itu~ or friends. in W. ~. 

Through the Over&u Club pamphleta U. beiag -t to If~ 't:ha -.... 
of &he AJ181o-0entral American Cciaunelcial Bank wrote on lfarch·lrd u ......_ :-

•WobotJtooboakyoefor&M •• · • ....._ ... Wok- ··.; ............... :..-,. 
earo1oiiJ_..._.,_fr!MowM-iloa ....... a ................... , •' ····· •' ' · 
"fboo .& .. ~ ........ f.......S ..... ,._ ....... .......,.. ~--~ "'-~ =r: ;a!·.;.!;~=·:;, S:o-:~·~ ~ ~ =t..•;a.r.:n :: 
...,., •• diolriboo&lao _,, ........ -lnl ,......_- . . ' ·-· ..... . 

. . .. 
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4. Cuu AHD Wwr 111111111. 
The supply of literature for Cuba hu ~ i.Dcreued, ud we 11ft -ple&.i114f 

UT&DII"menta with Mr. John Glynn, of LiYorpoOI, for a ayalema&io di.ui!Ma&ioD tlaroacb 
hie agenta at nine of the principnl . Cuban porta, which prnmiee to be of ~ ....tae. 
Pamphlet.& are being aent na J.lrev•oualy repor1ed, to a nurnherof prina indiriduaJa, 
and we bave recently arranged "ith the Royal Colonial lnatitnle to -t literUare to 
their fellows in Cuba. . 

At the requeet of the Briti~ llinieler we h&Ye arranged to ~ him repJar 
euppliea of pamphlet.& for distribution, nod we ore getting into· touch wnh the Uniled 
Railways Company of HaviUUUih through which we hope to elect diauibalioli. 

Literature is also being aent to the conanlar ollloen at Santo DomillflO, Puena 
Plllto and Porto Rico, as well as at Curneuoo. A recipient of pamphlet& in Porto Rico 
reeenlly wrote with regnru to them :-

•• They were ausioual1 rMd autl ~ uu." 

5. DRITISII WEST buu. 
Distribution of pnrnphleta haa been continued, and afler conanlting wi&h the 

Colonial Office, nrrnugemcnta haye been made to euppl.y the UoYemon of the lollowing 
ialanus with literature in Engli6h and other langnapa : &hamu, BarbadoM, .Janiaioa, 
Leewnrd Islanda, Dowinica, St. Kitta, Nevia, &. Lucia, &. V~ Triaid.d Uld 
Orenadn. In th" Bahamas, copiea of literature were diatriboled in hcMia Uld o&Mr 
places where they would be most likely to be read b¥ American YiaitorL . 

Literature ia alao boing aent to privata indiY1rlouala in &he W eat India Ialande 
through the Over·Sea& Club ud other chnnnels. 

The Oovernor of_ Jamaica iu n recent deapaleh to the Colonial Ollice tm*t:-
~· • • . Iu •1 opioioa. hOwever, &btr .,. a •tluable couw-blu& 10 ... ....._. wWd 

fi&Kla iu way into tha bau-a.. of aliu.a frieDI.I• wbo vNil J....Jca aad fw tWa ,... I ............ lf 
1•• wuuld loo .. ....,.t . • • .. On CUlM •• 10 bo ••ppl'-1 wiolt 60 eoploo _. ol ... _,w.to 
mc1HioDfd in tho •U•.:ht....l li11t.'• 

G. Soum AIIEIIIC.\, 

During tho past ~ix months thore hns been n very conaiderable i.ncraw in &he 
q•ouutity of literature uk.ed for and ¥upplied to South America. The PAN. Company 
which distributes literature ulong the Weet C'.oa&t have recently ubd u to dOable 
their ¥upplies as their West Conat mDJlll8'8r wrote to them &hat he coald di...- of 
this quantity to ndmntnge should it b.! poaaible to aend it. They now receivo 8,000 
copies of nearly evorv pamphlet in 8polniah. Lettera havo been receiYeCI Erc.a &Leir 
ngenta, which show the interest they are taking in the work, ud in .wne - &hey 
nre nskiog for &pecial additional suppliN. The Foreip Otlioe havo aabd &hA& 
H.B.M. Cousul-General (Mr. 0 . S. 1-'. AUlee) at Sao Paulo ahould reoeiYe 5,000 copiea 
of all Portuguese pamphlet&. Cnpiea of the 1Vor Pictorial are at p..-1 biiiJaa 
sent in bulk to South America, ud the auppliea of A-"eo Ltui.. ana 
0 E•pdlao are continually being inc~ in . coneeq~ of demanda from 
vnriona quarters. 

Arranl!"menta have recently been compleled for &he supply of aeCa of ~ 
slides dealing ,yjth the British share in the war, to the com~~pnnding _.,..,. of 
the O•er-Seas Club in South America, and it i" hoped that it will be .-.ible b ~ 
to be sent from place to piece where &hfly will be shown under tlle a~cea ol the 
club. Arrongementll nre onlao being made for the deepaleh of eeta of Britiah pictare 
~tca.rds, olealing with naval a111l military aubjecta, w the 0Yer-8eu Cl11b -wn 
m South America. 

The co-operation of Belgian repr.entati't'flol in Booth America ia Dllder ~ 
tion, and in many plllces at the preaent time _the JII'Opaanda coaunit&eea mdade 
repreeontatives of Belgium, France, and ltal,y. ~ auPl'llMe ol the War Pidoriol 
nre no" being sent to a number of Belgian Conaabi in Soath A-nc.. 

· a. Vaavsu. \ 
Diatribut.ion here hu been 81Dewbat dillicuh a- the tiM aliiiwaaoe ol &ha 

B.M.B.P.'e regular se!Tice, but euppliea are beiDa -~ from time to ~ willa 
ateamen are availeble, and &he I.e1land Line liaYe DOW ~s a -.raJar 1 
distribution which will be moet valaable. . 

Armngementa have alao been compleled for b~ lilera&- to tile IIIIDoe of 
m.uten and ~ra on hoard VeaenelaD abipe wbioh do a _.........._ &ncle 
with Port of Spain, Trinidad. • 
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Yr. A. J. BeU, Direclor of Publio Worb in TriDid.d, hM be. -.lied wi&h 
pamphlec. and literature of 't'Vioua kinda {or &hie purpM, wlaich will lie -di.an"'baled 
nnolficially, through the Cuatowa Autborit.i1111 a& Pon of Spain; &be. elaoald bd 
\heir W&J up \he Orinoco. 

Literature ia allo aent to tbe Britiah Np-talin a& 0.- ad to priftle 
iadiYiduala ia varioua F. of \he Bepablio, llld ia 10111e - ~ till Bapl 
Colonial Inatitute. h •• hoped that 101118 of &be noipiuta 'tri111IIICiertiD ...U bal 
distributiona. 

h. Cotouu •. 
Distribution on the Nor\hl!"l Cout of Colombia ia llllfortuu&eq irNnlar owiDa 

to the lack of steamship facilitiea. Such nppli• u rt111Ch tbe IUIII.S.P ...... at 
Barranquilla and Cartageoa are diatribnted IOCallv. Copie. are _, to &be Bri&ilh 
Couaul at Barranquilla, and \he French Coa1111l it &akiq ,nat iDtana in &be 
diatribution of pamphlets. The 1Ul8.P. I&Qia haft allo _, oa cqliea lo ~ 
and Medellin. Tho Wett Cout pone ohwin auP}Ili• from tbe P.S.N. Coaapu7. 

The eupply of Amerie<IIAtiM MDt to the lfiniMer a& Soflot& hM be..a u.er-1, 
and he now l'f!Ceivea 6,000 copite of Spanilh Wor Pidorial, and anua-ta haft 
juat t-n completed to let him have regular tuppli• of all Spuilh puapWeca illaed. 
Suppliee aro aleo being eent to Mr. Y. A. Koppel, lJosoU, who ia aood -.Ja to 
distribute them locally. He hu rec11ntly .-iftd a COII.ipment ol 600 oupMI lor 
a special distribution, which he hu undertlbn to e&rJ7 out. 

Suppliet of literature are aleo Mot ngular)J to tbe Centro dt Prop.p.da IttcJ
y Franetlao Puto, Narino, and the Sociedad PI'Dpl&lldora de La c- de b Alliliib. 

C. Eco.t.DOL 

The distribution on \he coeat of Ecuador ia carried out th..\oruP tbe PAN. 
Company. Through the Over-Seu Club we have got into touch with aheir bnacia 
at Esmeraldaa, and arrangemeutll are uow beiag made to lltiiPly \h- wi&h a ........ 
quoatity of Sl'&lliah literature, which thO] are diaributiq. - &ppliet an alto .... 
..ent to the Britiah rep,_atalivo at Quito. Priftle individualt are alto 'beillj
anpplie<l with literature by the Over-Seu Club and lhe Ro,al Coloaial laMitate in 
varioua parte of the Republic. 

. d. Pt:au. 

Diatributioa in Peru ia carried out through the Valparaieo bout ol &he PAN. 
C01npony, 11nd, in add.itioa, regular anppli81 to the Britiah IIi Ditter a& Lima haft 
been am~nged. 

The local branch of Patriotic Britona Overaeu a& Arequipa ia nnderttkiltc 11811111 
worlt in connection with pro~da in Soutbero Peru. We haft -tly a.de 
arrangementa {or a regular supply of Spaniab J11!1Dphleta to tbe Sennt.u:r, llr. A. C. 8. 
Roden. The Molendo Ageaciee are oleo recening a replar quota, whlch \her laave 
offered to distribute. 

Suppliee also reach lqnitoa from time to time through the Booda s..-bip 
Company. 

e. Cau.&. 
' 

One tbouaand copies of the Wor Pit:UJriGZ are aow beiq -~ repJuV to "tbe 
Dritish Minister at Santiago de Ohile, and auppliea of literatare an _, &c. time to 
time to memben of the Over-&.. Club ana l'ellowt of tbe Ro,1ll ColoaialiMiitate, 
busiaeaa finna and private individnalA in YU'ioat _jlllrtl of the COillltJ7. • A t.&ve 
worth moationing is that the editor of tbe Jlagdl4n Tt-, a paper pahlillled in 
Engliah at Puata Azen:w, receive~ all Eqliah pamphleta recaJ.arl,y, llllil bM ~ 
eome of thom in full in hia paper . • 

f. F~:r...m.. 
Arraagementa have -tly beea made to MOd pamphleta \hrovala &he Coblial 

Office to the Governor of the Falkland lalandt and to ---·of" tbe o...8eu 
r.tub. 

g. Alolnt.a. 
The diatribution of literaMe in tbe A.Joa-&ine ia - ill &he .... ol tM 

Comiaion de ProNUda Pro Aliadoa, which bu beea ettahliahad a& a.-. Airel. 
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!6 
\ ... 

A o~hort report . un the workiDg o.f . ~ .Boeooe Ail'l'e Pro-AU, ~ 
Cummitwo w1111 recetved ~ &he kiad- ol &be• R.II.&P., ...a. dill .~ 
extracts will be of interest in ahowiua' &be eoope of &he ·wtft .......... br lUI 
oomm.i\&ee :- ' ~. f . • • -~ , ,: ·~: 

•Our .....,.-.~, ... wu f.- d111i01 lloo -11a ol ~; IIIII, .... ·a'.._., .......... : 
... for .. ponible, .... •r-aJo dlotri-~ --- - "'·· ....... ~ 
•'-t~'-• llao .A ..... Ii .. a.p.blio. Tile J!!IIWo ~ o-lleoo ..... - ..... _ 
-blo quoalily ol poapllleu wbloll llaoy ..... ei~ ••• ; • ~=- ..._. 
f.- frioodo ODd oy•polbl.,. u far u poooiWo I• llao foia o1 -*7 ..... • , ... .. 
Rriliob l'a&riotlo Commiueo a-. to pay doo .....-J .,.,.... ol all ................ ,_ 
''"''"for dlouibonlon. Tblo .,..., baa o~ ... """" 1-to llao c1-• et .al ,_a..,_.. t6 

~r..::t ... d~::.:.:-ric i'! ~ .c: .... ";':':. ...... ~.:.:,.~ 
.....,lo i....., 1..- cireulatloot in tblo llej>eblio: • • • • Wo .... l .. ot'' ..... Ml2' t6 
foor thou-..t oultabl• poople lu Boo-· 41..,.· ....t ollalrie& to ..... tWi ...,....,. __.. .... 
Tblo .. .,..k io eani..J oot by mi••IU7 w,.... ·,• · .. , Ia ....-........... _ .... 
••-••ali• .. io .., ... oy.a .. 41..._. to ... ol doo ._ ... 10 .......... ~ ...... t6 
,..pllloto.-Nu11 oo 11ao q.-thyllloy- diotriloatala\loolrolla&rio&. ~·-~.._...· 
•• •• 011 .-n .r the &opablio r.- 11ao _..... ......- ot · ~~~W··~ '> ..,. ...... 
In Rio:..,.. ....t CbuboL ; •• • Wo ... . .... oel 10,000 a llorta!Piol -il -·~_, 
t-Pbl•la in tbellpulallloa ...... u- ba -•to... · • · • ....., ,,_lit -....,li t6 •1 
upattoioo willa lbe - ...W~. 411 we - lo - ~ It lo ...-, ....... 
ooucbl .r .... and . • • • -- --1M& llao =.• p "'--·=:::; ~ Ia 
e'lery kind or .a.::ielJ~ aM.,.. •ll•lrihu&ect- .,.._. ..... ~· ~- ii':i:• 

Bettreeu October 19l6 ud Jul7 1916 the Oomm.iuee bu dilaillated··•CIOO 
pamplilete and bas no'" ~ clie&Jibuting'ca~tres; • " · · -:1 ·~. ·=-

The R.M.S.P, also take~~ quautitiea of litera&uro iu SpaDim, ~ oi wllicla i. 
banded over to the Central Pri>pagaudll Com'miUee or H.ll: ll.iJiiltoair," w~·rfiCW .. 
regnmrly 3,000 copies of oil Spaniah pamphlets. The requinme~~ta ol &be o.tn1 
Committee for literature are cooaiderabfe, ·u their orpoi8a&ioa ~ &be wide of 
the Republic, and they have uked for belw- 12-15,000 ~ o( ..:-pl ....... 
"fon.ugbt. Supplies are· a1lo eeul to llr. G~ Ad-, who· a ,ia_;__ ... ill dill 
Local Propaguoda Committee at Santa Fe, ~d !Ill ..-&.- ill .8ddit- to SiiMWa 
pomphleta, Italian and <;tel'Dl8D, as hie neighboarboocl 0011taiu a ·~1118 cr.... 
colony. !llr. Adams wnlee :- . , . . · .;, .. · 

. · "I ba•• to-day .-i•od • oupplr ol H--._ llao -,.tor ~ .--r ....... 
Tbo pampblo<o ;,. t:.,..u will bo -• u..tul, ullao a-...,........, ... lo .~ ,:ao 
i• aloo the haliau. I would bo pleful 10 1•• If, 011 .-lpl ollltl., 1.;. wetiltl ,.....,. llioo6il'j11No1 
at IOOD u pcMI&ible, u beeld• &be ...,.a. •• ...& ~'for ~butioa. • • .,.. ....... 100 ..... • 
Ja1 r .... b'"' "'"""· Of ........ • • .....; •• • lara ,...,,.;,y ,,_ 11ao -'uoola ...._ .liNio, bal 
tho- ""II"' direol ,.,_,OIJ allo ........ aiM ..... _,.--......... ....... ........ 
lo uodoul-'IYI!i•iag ...,.S · rooal.., ...,., -r ..-.I.,_ ••...,.,.,.. ...... ,a....; Ill ... 
emplo!, aod in eoa.,...neo,... a ..-a ea•• of o.N.iaa .Ow .U LM...am'O ..... I.._a~·~ 
lullaio diotriet a l loMt,llaoi'O u bardl1 a G....., .... "--olo .,_ ..t.l II ....... a'loii'P~ 
- ef ,.., Rnlliao Ia -ly•Jift•• .. !loa .........,. ""' ,.......,.,~,.,._,.,. fow 
puapble1- In Halllan woal4 he UHifa.L" . . U•"' .. •,. ~1 

~t ia iutere~~ting lo note .that ~!Jlir ~.who ~ UDiil die~~ Gl ~. a 
't~kushh ,c:!_""Baular ref..-M ntetiidve, 1a ~:-~him~~~ADf, .~.~~~~ 
t~..,ug au. yne, o ontev eo, we are ~e .. ...._ ... -., ~' ._ 

\Vith regard to propugando amu~~~t Turb, Mr. Bayue wro&e :- .. ·· · · 
''The 'furka am nuaAcuu• etwt ,_..,._of &aa-. b&"telwporeut ......._. wltla ....... ··., ;.I 

na,i•,uaJit.it... 'fbe :roctud ia. bowevw. fairly "ell eo...t by .a. ea-TnW. c-1 G-.l .... 
Ar•lau. wbo '""'~ hio poololoo t-a- ... -w ~ ltotd.._ ..... ~,.W. ...... 
'"'~~"' lbe nation • oblil!"lloa• lo Drl,.lo attol )'- Ra Ia a - ~ tP.N _..,. 1M 
1'utb, alkl ..Ji,. a t•pat <AIIotl /.a N.M, wUet. .. ,_ lit ..,_ ill ...... ol .... ....... 
• · • : Loooallr ·wo .,.. oloi•l ., . ..,..,.,we - oo -.; lloolr ...a.., • .. .li a-....... 
P""AIIy ofcloopooo•iotioe ... u a.-.rll1--~-... ... ..p ~ • 
..t.uJol>iol!llaol yoe...,- !If Ia ~ AaWe, &e..- will ,.. • .. w-,""' I .;. ........ 
he willtuke &lae t-1. DM of h.... . . ! ' • _,·_~;;,·~ ::,_ :, • • 

.Frow time to time we receiveapplicatiooa ~ed!D....-..... ia:tlw ........ 
for 11Uppli8t!, oud theee ha>fe io all ca- '-n -~ whlllll it ~ eJear sW dteir 
W.tribuliou would io no way oftrliql ''Willa · t~~e :adi.W.. ol die a-.. AiJ.. 
COIDmit&ee. . ... ~-- ·· , . .. •. A • • : -c • • ~t~o: •• ....~. , 1 • 

A large oum~ of oopiee Of J*ll~ War Pidori.ll ,qd A..W ~ ._ 
seul ou& regularly. to membera of &be OY11r-Seu Club ·aad olher prift&e iadi~ 
while arrangementa complctct.l with die Bo,al Coloai:ll Iu&i'ute lbolald leecl~ia die' 
immediate fume to an increa.d w.&ributioil throngb id-u.l Briu.la ......._ ill 

. - Arro"- . ' . : . ! .: •. 
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Ia. UICJOIJAT. 

'l'banlr.a .t.o &be energy ao.tl active o~ of Mr. ~· W. Ba~ of ll~l.nideo, 
propag11nda tn Uruguay conltnuetl t.o be comed Oil ellecittel,r. With· ngiud t.o the 
work of hia oommittee, Mr. Ba..vne wrote t.o u OD llarch ~ :-. · 

• R.eho oro o•icleal ••"'7"boroo u ......... lllool • ... _,......,. o1 alolo ........... 
<~aaau tosiM _......., ... -~a .~....,, ... .....-lu.o -a...,.-~·....._ • . 

We are uwldr •.~t obligat.iou t.o the H..M.S.P. for ~r ~'7 ia.~! . .,U.« 
lar1!8 reguhtr supplies of pamphlets t.o Mr. ll11yne. L.lel,y there a..· btieli -
dillicuhy owing t.o the di1100ntinuaoCI! of the reg11lar eervioe froua ~erpool t.o 
Monte;rideo, 1111J pempblelll for the preeent 111'11 ahippild direct t.o ~ Air. wha. 
they are reebipped t.o _Montevideo. Writing with regard to auppllee of lilera&iii. in 
German Mr. Bayne Bllid :- ~. 

• Wo .ball -.ko Jood •-ol 1'- ODO ol - _.... u u,....,_ &.II, Jfl. 4. ~· 
•-' n.o. ..... Npnno dial IM c-oN 1-"-e&- ollooo.i-loa ol 1M ..... .-.. 1M 
..... uol ba•• """ II'"'" ·~ W. n&ool ol 1~1011 •""-- Wo .,. ....,.._- ....... o1 
llwretn"' 10 bi,.; lk- .. ,. 0 , .,,..,,. io 1.-ly • ..,....- ., ""' lll'•lli••• ••-_,.,.. 
.... _1,.-.." . . . . 

i. PAIAOOAl. 

Tb~ <lietribution io .~y ia praC\ic8uy limited t.o auppliall-&.from tiJne to 
time t.o 6rmH and private indtridaala, olll()llg8t whow are mew'*w. or the Ovel'-8eu 
Club and Royal Colonial Institute. _ --

j . BoLIVIA • 

. _In Bolivia cori~"' or t.he ll'ar Pi~torial ~ pamphleta are ~--~ t.o the 
B~t1ah rep~nlattve ,_; !.• Pu, an.d _l•te~ture ta alao -t reguJ.rly 1o llllllliben Of 
tlie Over.&U Club and Royal Colanaallutitute. ... · · '• • ~ 
· The Eaatern pert of t.ho Republic ia eu.Pplied with liieramie llu'oqb the 

committee •t Ccrumba in Brazil, which ia worlring in ClOilJieClion wit.h--llr. li.,YDe'a 
Committee ul Montevideo, anti aoone pamphlets 6nd their _,. lo-Ribenha in the 
extreme North of Bolivia (rom the ~ Line_ llf!UC.Y at M.oa.: . _., 

1:. D.uzu.. 
In Southoru Broz.il lhl!re ure IM!Yeu Juc.Jl•ro·AI!¥ Commiue. in --ioo with 

the llootevid110 Ceofre, who recei•e_literature fruw ue ~h Mr, C. w. ~ In 
additiou to these eupplieo; poruphleta are alao be~ MD& to t.he Lip ck. AJi8doa 11tllio. 
A letter from the R.M.S.P_. lljJellt at Rio stated, w-tt.h regard t.o tJiit no~ JII'O'~l paper 
the .Journal do1 UoM-.reto, thllt- , -

•• .\t a ....,.., ......... ol 1M Up olo• Au.loo It .................. Ia olow; ol 1M ....... o1 
•Uhudr elM• .fo•r•/ "'llGIIW be approKhe.t u_.lellt wid! a 1'iew tA o~a~ea. ..Ut....-. .,._. 
fur ~ropopuola. Thi• lou boon d-. -1 ... MIIOO Ml eUII ... J -..t "",-,_ ""- ..UJ 
01 doe dlt-1 of tbo All leo. Ao It hl1 o,,.,_, be- IO-,& .. ,.., far ...... ••W.' will 
alway .. •rPNr u eiU•nallnj[ fro1u I be t!Ciiloriat c.~r." . . 

The SL John del RAy Mining Co., at Bello Horiao~. Mi- 0.... .. d &he 
Allied Propagaodn t:ommittee at &hia alao p& regular-coui~la. . 

Tbe U.bia asonte of tile R.M.S.P . ·have wnUen f~, cavi~a· of the 
requirementa of the Propag110dll Commi~&ee in tba& port. Pam 11re ~ 1Mu 
Babill to 182 lowoa in t.he interior of t.he &ate or Bahia and t.he ol &.Jjpe. A& 
the beginning of t.he present rear there - • liat of IIMrlJ !,01¥) ........... to wlaich 
adtlitione were being made _dAily, and 30,000 copiM of publicataa : of ,ftl'ioall ..u 
hod bt¥o •lietrih11ted. Judging by tbe large numbera of !etten whicla 111'8 being 
receive<! h-om tho inferior aakiog for oopiet& ol pa111pbleta, i& •ppeuoa' to' the o-;.;u.. 
that t.he roll of tbe recipients will10011 Iota! f,OOO. . · ~ .' . 

"Attbe ti- ol erili .. G.- ........... ..,; ltiU ...... ...W • ..0. ·~ _. 
••• " Oa&oh mall ................ ·-diloo. rtf .......... wiiWI -- .......- "' ·~ .......... IM C-It- fell daol tiOoWon ... 14 ......... ___ _, ... ...__ 

Later t.hto Bahia Committee writea :-
"TbeC-mll- lo YOOJpteloaiiO IMC..;..,r~ lo&lnl&ioo1lloolf .... a-, 

wi&b tbe .... ul 1 .............. .,., uf ... ·--ol 0 ~ifx:?§ ... --
ll.aoo to oohlao &bat doe .-1- tloll•- • lelp ... '"""'-! ,.-y ol •· • • ; We 
..... - ......... ,,_ Rio ob ,..._. • • • All .. lo ..... -..... 
• . • tbrwpo.a lites .... ol ~ill.....-J-lc .. "'11M Itt- • 1M~,_-.. 
to ti .. ft!t"eive, ill ...... ·~· • • • 
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Th.is Commitll'e i•ued a apecial leaflet in ~ c1ea1iJ18 wi&h &be &Uempt 
to blow up the S.S. "TeDDyaon," u &hey felt it _.,-to draw the atteatioa of 
the public to the barbarous acla commit&ed by the 0ei"IIIIID8, and to the 6lri t!lat thia 
pnrticular crime wu planned in Bruil aod e1eca&ed in Bruiliao terriliorial watera. 

The Bahia ageola of the R.llf.S.l'., M_,._ Stew-. write that:-,-
• The local _.11140 -tlo- to_. tlloolr ap--lioe ol7- .W --I• ............ 

lhc pareelo (olll.......,.] l.o- a ....... --·ft 
Since the laat report arrangttmenl8 have been made to aend CIDIUiiduahle qau&i&iea 

of pampLleta to the British Conaula at Sao Paulo nnd Porto .\Jecnl; in d!e latter 
eaae pamphlet& in German as well aa Spaniah are being -t, ud aurdiet are alao 
forwartled to the Consul at Rio. Small auppliea, varying from 10 tti 8o copiea, are 
being eent to firma and private indiriduall in Pernambuco, Rio, Sao Paulo, J>orto 
Alegre, Rio Oronde du Sui, Ooyu, ~m, lffti'"Uham, Victoria, lllld x-_ The 
agenta of the Do~th Line at Maranham have aaked for i~ •PIIIie& 'I1Ieee 
&~!'!uta hRw alae IM'.nt u liat of peraone to •·boot they are in the haWt of -dU.. 
~phleta ret~ularly, containing eome 250 namee. The ~P dilas'bll&ion, which 
Js elfectivoly carried out through the R.li.S.P., Lamport 4 lloU, and Booth Linea, 
rovers the priucipal ports on tbe coaat, aud the BOoth Line alao nKh u far u 
:Manaoe on the Amason. 

\\'o re~'Oivod from the Booth Compaoy the following utract from a letter of 
thP.ir Par& a~nts, which ia evidence of the dtmdppmeat of diatribu&ion wad::-

" Roferrin1 10 ,...,phlo,. ~•pa&ebed, .- ho" hooD dlolriho ... l.o ... -- -•1 ., to 
I be prweut da•e. MI. we bave. •lace ...-.ipl ol ro-r ..... ........ al.U. ta.- • ... .....a- • 
the rinr (AolUoa) •&ea....,.. wbo will db&ribete &M .,..,..... M sMir .......... "• ... ~• --n<od whb Camel& &Del tho T-•11• Zoae, &Del oe laDd ,.. dloulbele op .. .._. • ... 
rail••11ine." • 

The Ceara Booth Line agenla wrote in January wi&h repnl to their diauibatiaG 
aa !ollo•·e:-

.. In &hill oonHe&ioo we ba•e Ho& 1oa u .. • .. ,.,... ••• a ...U .., el .W.I!I&a.ae. .,..a.at1 
rho..-r In peneil liHI pa.- whore wo bue W lll•uore dlo&riloollool. AI ............ _, ol 
the oapply. we would -••left tlao< we ,.,..,_.. poapbleca, bo& -111 .. wlllo ollow - _.... • 
of () E•p<l""-. ........ people, •peciallv lo thela!Oricw, pa7-aa-.-.., lloo ..... . 

•• We would aLto men&lon t.bt Genaut ..,.,....,.... .... f• ~ -""' ... 1Wr -1 
di•tributoJa regulnly a P-I* priDted i• -~ ...... ,-.......... .., 

The map referred to shows what dietribotioa. wu made from c-i. iDClading the 
following plllct18--Camocim, Batnrito, Qui:ada, Caxo.ira, Guam. 

Tbe· Pnrnnhyi.Ja agenla give the following detail. of their diatributioa :-
,. W" b.vu .ebt four nr I we aopl• (pu~pila...) 1&0 tbe a.dl• ._._. ..__ • llle follo•l• 

&uwao up rivor (l'uuab1ho) : A...- !WI- Brojn, T...,._ "-" ........ Ullllo
&mo. .\o 1be pacple 1.-all...,.. ol tho 81io&a tolotlloolr ...,.._ IDID &a.. ...n--... 
llterolo"· ooul~ be diolribakd all ov..- Pioah7. W •• - .,JM-. . , . flooro lo • doU& &hot 
lilerolu,.., ........ ,, n £.,., ... io ~1 appre<lalad, &Del lo • ..- ...... l.o ............. 
befon' &he ttt•Wic, u 1be Gerww•• are very .e&i•e in &Wr ~" 

At Saulool, the R.M.S.P.'a office dia&ributee in bulk and fAJDphleta through the 
poet, and 11 minimum of 500 copiee are dealt with in thia muner. CoPM. of 
0 E•pit.ho are nlao distributed amonpt &he holela, btWne. h-, .tc.. U.O the 
De1t"lJ888nls. 

Tho supplies of pampWeta which have hitherto ~~~ aent regularly tolfr. AnD
strong Read "' ltio Grande weft' diecontinued u he h.aa now remoftld to Rio, but he 
hall giveu the R.M.S. P. ~ala inf.>rmation which wiU enable them to cany oo a 
1111efuJ <listributiOD, anti tbeJr agt>nta baYe uked for All increaee in tJieir DA8l Apply 
to meet this demand. 

The populari~y of 0 E.,d/to h.aa from the 6ret been .,.,. cotlliderable, ud 
ateamlibip ogeuts are ~'OotiauJilly beiug uked lor eopi• ud fnr blict uamben, ud 
iu one caat1 we were nrgecl to supply a complete aet which bad bema ubd for b)' a 
certain _port official " who ia a ~atleman whnm it pe,n to oblip." A' Saata. the 
R.ll.S.P. agent reported that copiee of the .. per ~ nadiq he .aid .-l·liiiUp. 
menta to tlris elfect were accordin8l7 made with the pabli8kra.. The .-1& of 
placing it on BBle wu " that oopi• of the .. per are 8preild oa ca the .. ._..... in 
:: ~~~ of the to\nl, and paarn-bylll.op and look it ~··and .._. ·~ bay it 

&o Pa..Zo.-Dis&ribution here is made bj the ollioee of tha priDGipal Bruiliaa 
firma ; copiee are also aent to Campinu. · A auppl:r of litera&we ia aiiO Up& Oil the 
office OOWll<'r at the oflicoe of the R.ll.S.P. at Sao l'aulo, when "Bruiliu, Portu
guree, Italians, .tc., are in tbe habit of calliaB regularly lor copiea." 
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At Per1111111buco oopiee are W.Uibuted to &be local ]ln., oliaiala, cl.paM. ucl 
leadi~~g buain- llliiD, and suppliee are al8o aea\ 10 R.B.Il. Conaal and an>~ 
at the olliee 10 callers. · · 

l. BamBB OoJ.ur.t. 
Arrangementa bave -d.J been made for the diatribu&ioa of a ~clenble 

amount of literature in Brit.iah Guiana. The Goveruor ia D091' Nllliyiq oopiea ol 
the Wor PicloMol (Portugueee, French, Italian editioo}, 0 B.,.U.O, ucl A-'
l.GiintJ. 

The Immigration Agen~eral hu.ubd for 1,000 oopiw of AE-B--.. 10 118 
aent every fortnight. . 

The Governor WTOte 10 the Colonial Ollioe u foUoW'8 :-
~Tbono.,. .,...1 Pan- ..W.Ia ha .... c-1 wloo '-" UW. ._ ..... ol ....... 

owd oo Mooawboaao, Ia lho Nanb.W'---.. ....... .,. a low V__._ •'- _.1 .-1 
S poaW., ODd I lblnk dlt lrlbalioD ol ooploo .._.... .._ pooplo Nplort7 ...W ....... " 

Literature ia ai.o aeot through the 0ver-Seu Club 10 their meaabera. 

111. Dotes GuJAJtA. 
Small auppliee are aent regularly to the Coanlar Ollioer in Dulcla Ouiua, U.O 

to Paramaribo, Nickerie, and memben of the Over-Beu Club. Paa.plaleu in Dlnch 
elan reach eome of the local popera. ' 

'Ihe following ia an e:nr.ct from a letter born the Over-Beaa Club Correapo.u1iag 
Secretary at Morawbanna, recently ~ved :-· 

•sl..,. ..,.l•r aph-l'oc&t •lloo ,_lhoV-..... r-tlor. I'-".......,.- ... 
Vo .. oeloaa ore clecidodly ..,..o ....... lbaob aftoloall7 "' ... ...Wmd= ol ...._ A C... 
o ........ ~no~~ . .. - - Aa J -·· eJo. ..... wi&Jo v-..... ~ ....... .....,. ., ... 
11.,..,.,. lrom tho Brititb point ol •law, wriU.o Ill 8paalah, wUI oow he - molal.--.,.._~ 
you lo antlclpe&:ioll.'" 

7. DoMIMJO.S, stO. 

There baa t-o aiooo the laat report DO importaot developmea& in dilkibll&ioll in 
the coloniea ao far aa thia i~ carried out throgp the etaamehip ooaapuia 

tJ. C.tn~~.L 

Jn Canada auppliea are regularly taken by the C.P.R. of literaca.ra iD ......... 
French, Daniah, and Swediah. . 

b. A USft.U.A.W.. 

Auatralia and New z.Jaod ~ive their pampble&a mamq ~&be on-& 
Steamahip Company, who bave been to couideralile trouble and UJ*IIIII iD -
oection with thia work. Some extncta from !\!porta ~ved frOm dlil ADIIniiMiaa 
agenta of this line are appended :-

&.itA Aweralica. 
" Lioerotun> bat hooa dll&rlbuled ••'1 wlolol7 a._-t 8aetiMn A-.llo, ..... .._ -• ... au our ••1>-ete• ... publlo iutlta ........ lllnrloo, al ..... -., .................... ....... 

boadlnr thea> "' ..... , po- oo•lbo olloo -&or. . . . . Tloo •• ,....._ o1 ._ -
ba,•c hooa "'""" to- •m..IIJ, tbuw tbat h 1om.._ ........... by ............ • 

V i.:.iorW (Poal l>Utrihtio!a). 
• AI,., ead o dietril>utloot • larp ooaw ol ....... .,. .-........... • lw ... a-_ 

pn>IDitiD~t to- it oa to tloelr f~ Uld ,_ -"• ,.__.,,.,_ ... liP' .... ., ... 
_ph ....... tho '1·-., ""' - '-" 

Melbourne agent writiug OD Ilardi 30th :-
" Tbo followlo11 lo aa oxiNOt 1.- a loiUr ,_ • )I.U..... Clalt :- . 
- • Tbo c-aluat ... oWlpd for lbo paobl o1 _,wo. •titW """"".._ ~ • 

•iucll1 oeot to oho Clab by,.., wllldo arri..,. IIIIo ...... Tloor •-• .._., ... _... 
ohanl7 .,,., boiar ploM.,. 11oo ..we.• • 

.. J'uapt.&e•,. ha•• t.. ... , so all..,. .;..,1'7 ....... •-...... tC 
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Tbs Oriml Line wrole on Juq 31ft :-
~Oar G.-I lluapr Ia A....U...wtl,... • tloo _. •pril "- 8JGe7,..,.,.,., • .... 

dori .. tbe period lbo A.....U.. Bo7al AcfteodiOiral Sodo<y'o -• ..,.., .,. ~ -IU.IIOO 
_.... ,..-t tbroap lbo _..., ud ......... OrioatC...-·· ._....,~~-.-..,. 
01 r..., .. - or 7ov -,W...ciU.Irlbaa.l. o-to,oooil ..._ .... ..,...pa7;~7 .,,;.. 
people from lbo ""!'•lrJ cllilrieca." , . . : _' 1 _· " • 

1 

The diAtribotion in New 7..ealand ,. .. very kindly anazt&ed bJ ~·Orie~~a Line 
through the Uniou B&eamahip Company of. J)uudin, who . ....,..-ea~iadnbat 
the war literature received hu been distributed amoopl the Compa111o . ,......_ (Ui} 
in all pan. of the country. Suppliee are, aleo 118!1\ w members of ,the ~-Club. 

- ,'J • 
.,. Soom AnJa&. ,, • 

In South Africa the bulk of the dialribution ia carried oat bJ the·• .UIIioo 
Cutle Steamship Company. The cOm~ are at p-t diatrihldiQg ~!from 
137 centres in South and East Afraca, and nppliee of Ponu.- and Datcb 
pamp_hleta have been increaaed w meet the demand. 

The following is an ennct from a letter from the Cape To1r0 apnta :-
~ Onr -lbool U. lo o-uo9·tbe o...,a1 ~ ..... -plolet '*'!'- .,.-,....,.._ .J,- ~ al 

llulon pon.-AI- &7;l:u1 Laacloa ud om-,,...__,., 0... •1• lloiN, .... wllb a 
.,...,ful dU.oribulioo r.- ..to of ..._ -- II wiU bo - oi!M.a. wMia.ei:--U-ud 
IUoocleola U. acloq..,eiJ oorvacl. Oar plaa ....,. U. 10--'1 •IIPI* ...... ~ ... .....,. _.., 
&aki1111 ponlcuw..,. eoooroalbociU.tilctoloa.,..·ciofe.-.tlooPJ."s-wlion~......._ ...... , 
lo oh'o•l· ud wboro, 000, • Iuiie Dlllllbw of a.aTol& -·- t;. ...... . ....,....,. 6 _.,,. 
before lbo.,, Tblo, wo lblak. 1o _...,. 1>1 a je611oo!o ponelllotc - by _ ,QI ' I ...... 
lllr. Loriuor, oacllbo ....... , .. , ... _ .. l'Mrl, w-. ...., ......... Coht.io,6a.,loo .. 
Tcnr11. Tboo wo pl-. • larp - acl ... &oc-1•-' •• Ia~& ..... ,..._, baih 
porooooi!Jood &broaJ!h &be ,.biM~lJ....,- ...S ~1-Jiibnri-, ... n .,. - &M......., 
io ~1 oppreoiooed oool olodlocl • 
.. . • • • We woukt •Gil'"' t.ba& the Caaa•ll&ee k•v hefoN &Mm the laet &M& ... Detell .........._. 
ue ..et~&lally utefu1 cbroacbou' the Oaioo." 

Port Elizabeth ~ta.write as follows<- . , .. , 
··.r.-1 clilotrihouioa ;. .... ......... otoou- publie .......................... ... . ... 

prioclpal iool.i&ulioa wh..., &he7 - w ... lbo ...Uoo of &loo lolpr ......... of ......... ..... 
Suppliee ai"D a1.o forwardecl to tlM' lat...t ...... .., aJJd .than ~ __ .,.,... np ---., • .-.w ow 
eoo&rol, will opia dillriba .. &loo ........... ... •- wbwo tloo7 wW .. 01 - ...-. lo 
..Wllloo 10 &be abo,-. wo ha•• beoo ponieulariJ f-- lo lbo ...U.a-wo loavo !"!!! ... tt- oer 
friend Vr. W; FrldoliOD G.-, tbe Beoa .. Afrloao K-cw of 11- Jlonlo,<,~Mi II .... 1M. 
Tbio sen•leauw •• • boo lba whole of 8oatlo .Afrloa lio&acl oo ...... ,__.,.-; .... .w. ........ 
wo ba•e I""" through ohe liol u nopnlo tbe cliolric:IO - 04U' -&rol ........ p1W.,. Wo 
perooool koowledp of lbe pollllool •lewo of 11!o...;..- lllr. G-bu ........ .,_....., 
lbe dilolribaoioo of o COIIoideroble DDDihor of oacb of tbe -ploleto alarM ... Wo ............ --._ 
·- .,....., 1ha7 ... bo- jacllaloool7 ptoe.J, bJ wbloh-_,_af.&to.·'"'-0. ...... ,.. 
cliolric:IOOft! ft!OCheol wbiob ......W- otloor.wloo bo •lloo --· • , • ~lfo ............. lolw t..io 
Gral' HeiAOI io wbleb lbo7 007 :-

w • Th- -phleiO ""' •"'1 o"""J"Able ud clo Dodoubied a-lo ud I& io -If .a plfJ ..... -
of them ..., ""' priolecl io Do&eh oo obo& &blo -&ioa of llie -..it7•7 loa iiioli ,..,.. t1 doe 
iuDer aide of , ... rea• ltrogle..' " 

• Eolll Londoo oool Durboo diolriba&o Ia &heir clio&rle&a oo oiallor liDM 10 ..._of tloo Cope Towo 
Oftloo. Tho .loiiOIIn .. buliJ oceola cllotribule eoploo loooll7 ud ooacl -'1 •pplioo ..... Wud 
"~~""' iu &he Trono•oal ood lbe OroDro FNO 8oaoo. ood IJin &W TnM..U Co.t o.nion' .._.._ 
o oumbor nl oopleo wblcb lbaJ ooad ODI &o lbo a-&ioll a- of lbo Calliorleo. ·• ~1 loavo aloo 
dllllribulod omoll '\uaoUU .. 10 tbe YOriooo ellrJJID lbo Troon .. t aacl 10 lloo edi-41f t1oo .......... 
wicb ltOO"l f'f'!llah-. • 

• Tbo llood Doil!l /llnil of JooiiOrJ 17lb wri._ o •"'1 oiJWf acli&orlal utlolo booacl • lbo 
A~•ia,. • .ftrorilir' pamJ'ble& htWIM • Tbe )1__. ola NatJoo.•" 

""The &in. -rntl ~~ent oul .appll• ol pampllle&a lo Ul tbelr ~ ..... (B*a .._ 
!6opneioo uod..- i'" nonw~9iu Bbcidttia,6 I>M&C-oool Blu&po.N,_a..d}~&o~ 
Eo.& Coool o~1, ood ook lor farther Applieo Ia PO<t-. Ia oclolllioa 10 &loolr ~ olloaibu""" 
iu Bella tbe1 ba ..... , oupplieo \0 tbe Poblleit1 Dosatt-• ol lloo ~~~ .... p1oeec1 
r.opiea in tbe1r ofBoe. •hitb &l"e fully an.I.Jed ol by ~aM odl.w..,. 

The agents of the line in diab'ibuting tli- .-mpbleta _; in mai.r·~ iD touch 
with '!'e. local ~ress. and the follo1ring ennc& from •let_Ser ~JI!!lollaa-bq 
apn& aa mtereetmg :- . 

" lu rcpiJ oo JOUr le&&er, 1 bet! ID olo&o lbo& lbe two ..-pldolo JJwll;., 1Not /UiA c-.ll 
end lldgi- ..,d r-•¥ ho•• - 10 ba.l. I bo•o .,.._..! , ..... -~ .... 1--, ... I 
om coo•ioeed lballba polic7 of tbe Bri&iob Go•-• Ia ......... fw tloo ~......., 
i• o wiM """• oool will .......n.u7 -ioa Ia •o•ovlaelor ud briJicl!'f "-.. tloo -of lloa O.lela 
pnpolooioa lo wbo& .,._, tbe o- otlll·....,. .... ..,..... Tloa.ll---..1. 
1he pamphle' 8J>Igi•• •all Gen.tt•, will i•pre~~~ tt...e .arvd..- Yi'riiiiJ • 1M~-.., wlaiet. 
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The Orimt I..m. ~Oil JW, 3ltt :-
~o.., G-.1 ~ Ia A-.lia. wtl .. • .. ~ .pril ,_ 11,-,, ..,_ • -

olariOf tbo period doe A.....U.. Ro,-1 ....,_.__, "-ioo<l• :-' ••- .,.. ._ ~ 
_.. ...... t~ ........... .-....... - ..... on.. ., ............ ~ 
01 r...; .. - ., , __ ,w... diooriboto.l . o- 10,000., .._ .._ ..._ ...,.-.... , ~ 
,..,... ,,_ .... .-.&ry 4ioli'Wto. ~ 

The di~tribution in New l'..ealaod wu wery kindly~ by 1M (Jriaal lADe 
through the Un.iou &e.mahip Company of Daoedill, wbo .,..,..._ . ...,.Ua ~ 
the wur literature received bu been diat.ributed amonpt the Compu;r.'e ........ (15) 
in all pam of the country. Suppliee are aJ.o 100t to member& of the o..-.s- (!)ub. 

c. Soon Anlo6. 

In South Africa the bulk of the diat.ribuuon ia carried ool by 1M U.Dioo 
Cut.le Steamship Company. 'l'he 0011l{IU1 are a& p,_t du.t.ritJ.tiaa J'liPiuty from 
137 centres in South and East Africa, and euppliee of Pono.- ud Dalcb 
pamphlets have been in~ to meet the demu4. 

The following ia an ennct bom a letter from the Cape Town ..-w :-
~our_...,.. io to • ........, • ...., ...,tr oloeolo -,W.. .,..w _ _.__.-~a& 

l ' oion ~Alp Ra7; Lot l'.o.ol- ... ~ ,..__,., lw.- •1, ........... 11~ a 
n.roeful di.lri\lalioa r,_ _. ol t..a.- ... ..._ I& wlU .. - ..... tlr. ...... ., .... U .... ... 
tt-..w.lo ..t.quaotr ...-1. 0otr piM ...,.lo oo- -» .. ,..._ te oeo1t ol- .._....-, 
... ,.,. pon~e.u.. .... to .. ,..~~~ad....,. Ia tile C.,. ... tloePNo-.__..... .. ...._...-
.... ,_, . ..... wboro, too, ....... -- ol ........... - ..................... .. 
....... \loeoo, 'nia, ... tbiak.lo _.. ~~ . ,..... .......... - .. -. I O ...... 

""· ~ .. ........ _ ... fwl- .. ~ ·-· --... _Coh ........ lo (lope T ....... n .... ,.... ...... ....._ ....... ,.......~__.. .. ....._......_,...,..,. 
.--a''! •oo U..O...b .a. pablloltJ-'""- ...t roilwar u~ ooo1 .. .,. - t1oo........., 
i • .,._tlJ •P~ aad 11tudW.. 

:.:. -~~~:i.j,;:U.!.i~~', ~ 'i;:~'!" ~ .. ., hlttuN ._ .... ,.. .... 1M .-... ........ 

Port Elizabeth Jt«811tl writ.e u follow• :-
" 1..-14\osrihoolioa i• ... _.,.. ...,_ ptlolie .,... ................... .. 

prioclpal iootitutioa who"' tbe1 ..,.. bolwo tloo -"'a ol ........ ponloa ol tloo ...... .,.wie. 
Huprhoo ,.., a.looo forwarded to tbo U.lo .. .,_,., .... oolh0<1 nl _.,...... ap _,., ...._ • • 
ooouttol, will opio diot.riba&e tbe -pWooo lot ,_ w ..... tloo7 will loo ol - - Ia 
.Wi&ioo \.0 t.be above we ba•• been pu'Ueulart7 ron ...... I• Lbt .-...._ .. M" ...elM,_.,. 
fri•••l Mr. W. Fri<hllll! G.-. oba l!MIII A,.._ .._ ol v- ....... Ulet. a-, 1M. 
Tbio 11""'1""'"" .. . boo tbo whola ol lloetla Alrieo liolooi 01 ................... Wo ..._., 
wa baY• II""• lhrousb the lilt 01 ........ tloo <llolri<!&e udor oar _ ............ piW.., Wo 
1...-.l . ... wtoJr ol tbe polltleol •oowo ol ,.,. .....--Mr. G- ... .._.....,.,_....,. 
t ba dlot.rlbatioa olo ._.w-ble ••• ol _. ol tile -,W... ..._. W. ................. 
t .... w ...... tbo, ... ba-,.._,......., br w~ldo-_, J ... ..._. ·~ 
cliolriatoaro.-bodwbb.....W_oc...,_loot.o •tbo- ., . .• We ..................... ..... 
Uro6 Beiaol ia wiP<h tlaoy •1 :-

" 'T"- -ri>Jalooro""Y ............. ....t do ............. .......... ltlo-,af111 .... _ 
.,,_ .,.._priatod io~b oo oboe dolo ..u-oltbo _,_,. ... ...,._ .. .. 
inMr Nde of tbe I'M' ec.rttgla.• .. 

• Ea.t Londoe aod o..- diot.rl- Ia lloot. 4IMriclo oe oi..U.. U. lo .._ ol tloo 0..0 T-• 
USoo. The oloLaaonl>urJr _ .. dlosriloo&e ...... _.17 oool - -» ...... te ......... 
-t io the Troanoal aod tlae O...p r- lltal., oool .... tloo'l'nM .... c..a o.-• ~ 
a • • •'-• nleopiao wbieh tbo7- oel oo doe ._.. a- fll tloo Oolllorla ,...., - .... 
diOiribatod .... ll '\. ... titiM to ............ ·~ .... ,.,... ................. ., ........... 
wilb jlOOol rH111lA. 

• The llaod u.;J!I ,V-<1 or J u-r 17111 wri- • ""1 .._ oolioerial ...w. -.... • .a. 
A,.,.,~~tNra .ftrwiiW• parnJ'b5ft ~ • n.. 11.,.._ ola ......... 

~Tho lkoi,. -~~ -t ooot ,.pp11o: ol _ ...... 10 ell \Mir ._ _. (- ... 
t6 --........ ;,. -uo~,&l• &loci4oola.IIW.. c- ....... .,.., 1'1~_. .. ......_ 
&a.t c-t _ .. ud ... ,.,. ,.,. ... ..,.._ .. 1'~. lo ..t.lloieo ...... loool ......... 
i• 8oiro ....,1 ba•• -t _,.lao to • hWlrk1 no,..- "' t1oo .. _.,....c..._. p1aoo4 
r0pi• ia tbe.r oMoe. •hkD .,. f•U7 a...u.l ol llt1 ..................... 

The ageniB of the line in diat.ribut.inc tiM. puapble&a m ia _, c..i ia IOoch 
with ~. local 1:'..-., Uld the followio& e~:tnot troq,. ~~.!¥.J .. neboq 
&fllln' I& lntere&ltng :-

" Jo reply to,,.., lotwr, I ... to ,..,. ,... • nro ,..,... .IJeUj 'If av.....,. c-.11 
ond &lgi .. •ool r--•l ba•• - to ......_ I lie•• ,..,.... ..... on. .,_--, ... I 
•• ooo•i-' that tba pat;., ol ._ Britld ~t Ia ........ lor .. _...._ __, 
;, a wi,.- ooo ...UI ...oorloU1 -lot Ia _,..,.. oool ~- .... _., tile ....... 
pnptlalionto •hat •&-ttloea-~_, ............. ~ ........ ~ .. 
IM P""'Pioko &lgi•• oool c. .... !l w ill t.,.._ !"- .. .,...... • in.l7 • .. o- ...... -
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i• loe&a.r ..l&p&od k> .,.-p ..U U.. 4elailo ... ...,.. _.. ..,_ 1 a:.~ .... ... 
~p&i•oly. Tbo ....._ IIIP• ..... "- .....W- ..... Ia .......... .. 
... k ... .. • wbolo I oa ol .... op.ioa oM& ... o.a.lo .-•"J. ...... will ........ ........... 
lb-. lief-- will bo _.. ,. - ......... Iii Do ioilolilo-, _.I ..... ......... 
&o-clor---ie ............. ~ ......,., ........ 

.. w . ..... -· ~ .. __ ,..... ............ w ........ " ......... ., 
lllr. u. J . 11-yor ........... o.no. ..... ., ..... -.. ... - ........... .. 
publ;..,ioa• -• ..Ua.hlo r.. dlouU•"- i• .a.1o 4loilrioo - - _... 11o Ill:-'.,-.. 
#AilA Cowllaod &~,; .. OM~- Wo- bo ololo,.~.__.._.- ...... ol 
~ 10 pod odna•..-." 

Th• following recent le&&en iUaMnlte die proc- ol tM -':.carNclea& 'by the 
Union Cut!.. ageola :-

l .ett.er from the Cape Town Ageeer, e3rd J1111111 1Gl6 :-
~ ll"er Ao.,u, ... -t'•"""' &o- ...,_ oiU..IIot l-1, lor ..... ,. U.. .......... o1-

poraphlo .. P"Lollobod Ia lho p...._ ...._II_,.. ....................... loW 
for-hli....._iep...._W•AIIlel•--- .. -•.._,~ w-" l'o. ibo a.-1 _.. ..... ~ .................... _ .... .., ..... ... 
1~ to ,..._ ••pplioo ol-_,.._ oo .... ol .... ..,.___,.. ~ ...... .. 
.... ;, •h• t-..... Tboyol .. -..t to "'""7,..... flwMJ-al .......... -~-
'"bond ........ ,., dioorioolioa .. .a.. ... _.~ "• .Aflolooo ,...., ... ., .. _. 

l.eu.er from Johaoneabur& ~. 1~ J- 1Gl6 :-
~ Wor /..,.,..,.r.,-Wo ,....,...,_ ...-.,. .. - ol-Tv= 'til£ Ia ... 

hope &hat oboyaip& boololo ,.-._., "-. w •• ., ..... ,._a. .-. 
,._,._Hoo'fiiJooii,JII.ilolaloMI-. ..... -...• .... _.............. o-
Wioilr 8eH- lllr Wor ia .,,.._ ... lTw ,...,_of~ 

The editor of n. IVu!aliu &.. -u, ..-rote lO tM J...... I =• ..... -
. !oUo•• : - , 

. ~ AII&Ioo pobli .. U....I'OOOi .... b! __ .......... .....,. ... ,__. .... ...-.... 
lbo• oloonld bo peoMd oo 10 &Wr ~ at.. ...-L II io ,_..... •-.... a .... 
.. ol.Hanoenli-••.._,1,.- ........................................... . 

Letter from SmiUUield, ~ Flee 8ta&e, ~ J- 11116 :·-
~ w.wi.oh&o&haak you I«.......U.Cu"-U..IOU.._ ... ,.....,.. .. _..._ 

wilb I he war. • 
" " ·· bavr boou d .....JOIIac "'-- • ._._.,,..,..._._ IWM .. ...._.~ 

,.....1 oll'o't : ....t,.. tblak ,..., .._, ..... .--...... lallolo &--. ........... " 
1'he Over&aa Club baa alarp uum'!ler of ~ben iD all puW ollbdla Africa 

10 whom we send literature iu buth EDJliah aod Dutch. Mao, lelaln haft '-
received from them uking for further oopl• or for J'eCil)ar 1111pplila. . . . 

d. War AnlcA. 

Weel Africu i• no• n~eeiviDg supplies' of lilentare &Juoo.cta .... ......_ cl 
the Elder Ot>mpeter ·I;ine who han ,_t11 tabla up tJae -': 1of . ._.,, • 
They bave beeu moat ·anxious to do aoY\hing in &heir power to lroeiD ia .W. .... 
aod, aa far 1111 AC..Haltilrdt it cooeemed, La,..~ • ...,......_,.._a 1 
in Ni~ria. u • .. 

e. E.ft AftloA. 

. Tb" East coaa& of Africa oblaiu ila nppliet ,\hroqh &be U.-~ ..... 
King <l Co., tho Ove....S....S Club, and the Colonial Otlice. QU• -.... i;w 1 dn 
ltove been opened with a oe)fapaper _proJirielor iD Nairobi, wilk a .n.,;-io 1 ,.--« 
our diatribution in Uganda ud Britilh Eut Africa. ·Dillrilr tis• ~ tile 
Colonial UfliC>! huM no• t-o ~. aad ....,.. ~ crl ( j!'t -.1 
illu11rated pro~da ma&Mr, iDCIIMIO.. iD - -AUf ..... - - -... 
aenl ln lhe oftioen~ admini~ t.he ,.,..,._, ol Nr heel, N .... llrilili 
Somalilancl, Uganda, Eael Africa, Zauibu aDd G.mbia. _ .• 

f . IJrDu UD Cnt.o•. . .. 
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9. Tu E.ft. 

l''unber de..Iopme!U baa aken place iu &be eapPlr of r-apblea to tile Datcla 
Eeat l.udia ud to the Straiu s.w-a&l. Here OOCIIldei-able npp!Me of Al-B_,_ 
llre beiAg du.tributed aod •.-ial arruapnenu are~ made for-clilac puaplaleU 
to Fello .. of the Coloai..t loatitale. 

We have recei•ed aeYeral applica&iOG& for Jileratl&le to be -t to Jan, ud t.be 
P . .1: o. reoeutly o.alted forcooaiderable euppliee of pampblete ia Dutoh for dietribaiioa 
ia tbe Duleb colo11iee. AU Driti~h 001111ail theYe DOW receiYe amall recaJar nppliea 
uf pamphlets. The followiog letter lwt beea reeeiftd from a ~ ia 
Java:-

•• 'l ' h.ank• .,.,,, •uc:h ftw all 1he war li&nauu• JfW •••· 1 .. &Mt It ie well • ........._ s-. 
book• 1 MU\ &.o tbe pri.ndp.l .... ,.per .... ~ &o IJM ....... •p .... II'J .............. .,.. -•! ......-l;.,....,._ Tboo ).,..u., .... ,...... ._.. on --'1 prc>AUr.- w , .. r•Wollr "" ... 
1 ..., .. u ~·· ..,. u ....... II"' o.~oo-ata•r•ollto.Mot io olooir ... ~o~.. w • .,..,. -r...-G
.-on1 ue aLAI tht.y •ppoar u -•ol'-n......_. u tM G......,.. .a.-~,._ ... • .,._a ....... 
to Lbem, Olhttf"'l \.~tete are •bo MJ u .. ,.,. M& prooG--.a. '-• are ud-Bri..,_ TIM7 ._ ta a. 
i•'-1 wiob o -• ol joolou.y "!"'; .. , S.llai"' ... ,.._,~ lM! •I• lloo Allloo le who, tMr .... 
E..,~.&m~ will _., ...,.... ~•1 llnoc:c,. • to lab W dow• • hh .• • .. 

Small euppliee of pamphlell ia Eagliah aad of AI-HIIIcilull are -t to Bcarma 
where the Over-&M Club -i•t iu du.tribu&ioa. At Baogkok, &be Bri&ieb ll.iailt.w 
dietributee I,OOCJ copiee of tbe ll"<&r Pit-toriGI, while ooore thaD 1,000 copiea of 
AI-Hakilutt nre l.eiog llflD& lbrou~o the Colonial Oftice to &be Malay Paianla. 

There ha>i ~n u very couou.Jo,.,able exlenaioo ol p~da work iD ChiDa, ud 
lbe ~teamabip oowpauiee, tb~< (lt'er-Seu Club, ud lbe IWligiooa Tncs SocietJ baYe 
nll b<Jiped iu the olistribution of pilmphleta amlthe war lilerll&unt, lo addi&ioo to thia 
&bo ColoniDl Offic" ltu aaked for aupplil!lll for Boug-KOiljt ud &be llritieh Miaialer el 
PekiD ia recoivio~e regular CODiignmeuts of literature in Chin-, ud a Jarr a11mber 
of copieoo of lbe IV or Pietofoiol 1'he new paper Clae..g Poo will take &be place ol the 
ll"ar Piduriul, DOd much lou-gt-r auppliee will io f"lUJ"e be diatribat.fod.. 

At Uoog-Koog, thf' P . aod 0 '• reprHeDtatin hae arruged diatributioo throu,cb 
the Chineee <.:bamber of Comnoerr.e, local routiug •tamera. ud t~ BODB-Koag ud 
Oltiu8118 rupuhlicnn preee. 

Dr. lJarroch, who worlr.a in conoectioo wi&h tbe Religiowo 'fract Socie&y iu 
Slwlghai, bu l.llkeo very great iutcreet in prupeaanda work ud a& tbe reqUM& of &be 
aociety the Briti•h Consul-General lbere baa cooeenled to gran& Dr. Dvmcb IWtaiD 
(Dcilitie& for this work, ••hich he prupo&e!lto carry out in OODjuGCtioo with proaaiDeDt 
buai11tee nnd 6uucial hoUAM in ChiDL 

In Japan literature ia being eeut to membere of the O..e....&u Club ud -.e of 
the ateoamabip oompaniM are carryiaa oat diatribu&iou. We ha•e bad leuere from 
the Agenta of tbe (> • .t 0. Company in wbicla et..- hae t-o laid apoo &be 
desiNoility of propapoda literoture in Japaueae, ud the IVol' Pid4ri4l will U.Ortly 
be available iD lbia laaguage. 

'fbe iollowi11g are e:rtractrfrom ..-otleuere oo &be aubject : 
From the P. cl 0. Agent at Kobe :-

M • · •io• ot,... <>--- ,_...... 1a .w. -·"Y -r ,... •wiocot J-,.... .-
in t.J:a.eir f••our. 0. 4l .... U...iM et ,.... ... lllot _. .... * W'....-1• aile •• ' ril, • 
-.loubt, prv•• • .,_, pncli.S ...ct •~ i.uon~" 

Jo'ruou the 1'. cl 0. Agent at Yokohama :-
·• Wh~ ,..,.,. ... to tWo -~1 poW- ........ onlooloc '-ti ..... •,. lM - .... 

cao boo dlooribuoed ._..., J- oo lM.,.... o.l• ..... o. I ,....,_ ...... r- ...... lM 
.. ~Joo• ., .. -.tt1 oppooou111• 1 ........ lllilok ..., o11 ,......._ ......... .., .. .....,._. 
-·..,, ...... bile. ....... - u.w, ...... - .... ;.,. - ._......- _ ... -
lihl'! so .. , •• Lh• purpo·• I• .,.-. if "-1 ._. ~ l•to J~ "'-~ .t ,.._. 
in obio -"""..,.all -or '- IOlltr i- • - •lojocto. ......P ... ......_ til ,... 
Uriliolt....SA_,__,._.a..-,.....ilo•WJiorp....-G-..__le ... J_,... 
.....-• wiMJ. aa.. di_._..._ oll'Of"Nd W...-.-'Pl ... ol ........W. ....._ i. ___.. 
.ed-. 1be .e1h iti ... uf dw c.,.. ...... 
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11. - 0\"ER,.SEAS CLUO. 

The O w·r..&,a ,; t 'lub lms cluring the past six mouth• n.•n•lered WI moat \-aluable 
nhl! i• tance iu tl i, triiJUtion work in oil parts of the \Yurhl, not! through il8 Hon. Secretary 
uml O rgunio<cr. )lr. 1::. \\'re1w b, bns g i,·en us every fucility, aucl tht'ir distributina, 
thuugh on no \'NY lnrS>• seal<•, ha.< nil the mlvuntag<'>~ that ~-ome from a pereooal 
contn><·t i.m IM·twtll'll the seno ler uml the 1'\.'cipient. They hn,·e welcrnned the oew 
tlcpartun'>l in proJ>ns.:uu•l<l work, ouch '" ..tl-1/akikut anti the lror Pictarial, aod 
rc.:cntly copic• n[ the lir• t tlingram ohect were insertetl in the Club ~ine 
Uur-&ao ocnt lu nwmlu'N in ull paris of tho world. The iuc reB:Iing memberahip of 
the cluiJ untl of the ossuci<llecl " l..cugueo£ Uri tons On !r-&311 " nlfonls a m011t excellent 
medium fur th•• •listributiouof l itc•nlturuond tbe roodine.ao( tho membentoco-operate 
in thio work hn• Ue<·n very marked. Arrangcmen!Ji hn,·u recently l~een made to send 
out n largo uuml>e r of p1rture pus tcard• to tiH, Over-..ens memoors ancl aeta of lantern 
slidt.'8 hn,·u hcen propurc•l wbid1 will l>c usocl through the corresponding ~retariee 
of tho cl uh iu varion• foreign ruumrit-s. Ln uur tlculings \Yith the Over.&aa 
Club wo lul\·c always cmphiL•i~'<l thnt uur wurk primarily conccrtlll foreign countries 
roLiae r thun tilll llriti•h E1npir•·· anti ~upplies are 6ellt more fr•.qucntly to m.embera 
in South America or Spniu, for example. tbnu to Cannda or Xcw l'.co.land. At aoy 
time wh•·n it lms i.M."<·n •lesiretl to orrnuge fur a dpeciolly large distribution of aoy 

l
"'rticul .. r ptuuplole t or tu reocb n pnrtic ulur clllll!l oi roaders, u, for examplfl, the 
)utch iu South .\nwricn, wo• ho,·e rece ived great ladp frum tbn club. The OYer-Seas 

Clula haw c rench·rr d auusl valuublo uiiSiRtnncc iu ~onnection with the tliatribulion of 
,Jl- /luki/;.,1. 

The following .. ur:acls (rum lc·ttc rs recein>tl (rum mcmbcn by the Over-Seas Cluh 
will illu~ l n \tc t h l• useful wurk thitt iu t.tt ilutiou i-. rarryiug lHI •• 

F r.uu Teheron :-
... 'l'llt' YariutJ• 1-o\lt•l• .-n.l l*ln lJhld ,. w h irh hvn1 liu tu 10 l im.• .\Otl ha•tt 1...._-eu ~~ e&tOOttt- l.tl 

M!l" l " ''' t •• ,.,. •l..o '"-"'ll ll .. ~riltut~l The IOUI'Il im1.or1au1 uf dM"tn ha\~ lll"t!it lrah,.lak.~ ...,J publiaa..J 
111 11 ... l 'r,...i•w Ut*'•"I* IM'r, . h ,.J.Jud,.rd l T't St .. lh••). I .. t..JI t.. ot ali~ il ~-- will forwanl 
"''l'ie• o•f . fl- llr•'•j,, fortui,:lttly ..,. thft l'cn i•u_. &I\! nry pit~ witb h .. " 

F rom Paramaribo, Outcb Gui1111a :-
... Wilh tnau.'' I{Rh•Cul lhauL• I lq W ackuowle.Jc., lbc ~ipt uf the fuv pueela of ,.....,.., 

IIIAih.•r ,..,,,, , I ft.oel t~:l.,l h• .. , 1!1at 1lle;t' ha,·o IUI"m-da.l •ut'h Mti11fa.tlioa ud p&..•~ to all 
iuhm"ffl'-"1 iu tlli .. t ...rril•ln wa r, aud muru ao lo the Uuteb Wed J udiau uliYOio wbo ha.-e hf &hi• 
mt•au" h'"'ll a l•lll l u ~ntlwr t"IHmnmht inf•·nnatit.•u frum tltn lherar." D1allt•r ilflued t.1 .. &o ,..,._ ; .-1 
frum 'l'' llll'll ... m H'i'tl .Jw,v ha n d l\rin.-.1 llw lrutt natUA.l or thi• "'Kf'CCtl•ble n)nftic l : aiMI •beu pw.~ibM I 
"h11ll ~vet 1-.: n•atl~· In oli,.trihutu thutlt whoue Yc r H!UI. &I..J U ofle ll &a. il «'aU be ....Je f .. iW.,.,. 

1-'roua Fraukforl, Orange Fr~e Stnte :-
... \ .!1 j,", J u( m.' nl'i~hhunr.o we n• n •IIC"II la.tt yoar, an•l III'Yttr aet• o r 1'\*1 the o&.ber F:••li.d "ide 

uf t lw •tUUJOiiuu , I wu , .... ry .:I• I 111 Ita\ u tilt'"" huuk .. to )l:i H ! tl~w. J ha.-e lfiYeu tbe li\entiiN t.n 
tumo of my In)"'' U u tr lt ut!hdtl••utl'. • ''" "'" ' 't.'f1 t•ltoa.Htl "itlt th•·ru and 1~ tbea oa Lv &~ir rehrl 
llt·i~l tltoiiiiD," 

Fruau l'n'mier .M ine, Transmnl :-
.. .,\,. n ·uanh tlw U ut('h u uL• I r•e tl~rn to our loeal t,auk .. ,~.,.. wbo ia a J:lr..tcb... with 

•I runt: S •. H ti .. auJ ... f1.)' , j, ... ,. ( Hu tl•a ami ~otub J• rty); llt'ioar al.uk ~I.e .. terallr ~ 
iut•• I"Uitf " ' ' l " ith all f11r J•nunil!j'llt Uut .. b J.M. .. IJife o f the dittrit•l o f all .b...d. of opinioa; bo 
,H .. ttihufl .. t tlw , .. mltldt•t• " 'ht•n • lte t hnn~tbl ti~J would llo ... .-1 ~-nJ. he wu qoite euthhi..&W 
a h""' it a111l ..,.id il wa,. t ilt' "''1 thintt that ••• requin •t.l : h ut 1 wnuW ""8<-' thai 1MI Hftd -.eb 
llt ('M itllro• ... Mb~' ur unr llw tnl .. ·r"' in the- TrannaaL 1-' n-e Hl.alt~ ..... Capt Cul4lnJ. fatt d~t.rit..liua 
n 11 .. ,11~~t till' U nt••h. O ur lll'l uk lllutAJttlr h tlol uw tltat th.,_, J-.rnrftl~t• WllGid I• lake. btt.e aDd 
r••aol o•au•full~· d tnuaj!ll, a uol lu • f••lt •lift' l h a t tiH•} wuul.l lllf'.,.•t MHUfl uf tlw pt'OJt'- who Wll'N i.diaed 
' " I.e a Jl:tiu .. , II • ., .. , IIUF AU•t': lu• , __ , thfl'm thruup hi ...... lr ...... wa• ••"! r l....t witb thea. u 
!HU ,..,..,j a u!' m n n · t u lt'U I •fill ~• that tl.eJ p.1 d i,.trihutf!ILI Ia t.h. pru per qu.nna. .. 

Frona Moeco.,. :-
.. In , .... , lt.-i lar uf 1-\·lnar;wo UUb JOU .d1'iM .eodiall• rood •upJ•IJ ot lit.ra~: .... Ia t ... a--. 

l•u~ruajlf'. \\hat .... """"i.-rd. ho•f'•-ei . ... Utenlllr'e in tbe t•ft.DC"b .... ...._ ... t.t.I.J ,.. .... . 
lt-.nd.-..ltn fr-l .. uJ ... ur that r.atiQualitY. In COD\'~ wi.tb. a ....... uf ....................... ... 
d tal tiM•y ah' tlaily iu u~ ul ntore 't iaht oa tiM wort £acla.Dd i • dol"« 10warda bri.aciac &M ...,. w. 
a utt:'C".,..rul j,,. .... : the · ·n ·ucb lit.rn~uu-e 1ou ban ... , bu., •beftf0f'6. oo-. ie lUf-f .. ~ At .... -
tinu~. hlf'r• ture iu t lH, Hu ... lat• la.Difllagt1 i • YetJ d•ira.,., and .,. bope &o ~iu • •upplr M u 
f' arl ~· llalt•.'' • 

~I r . ,J. E . \1' rcncb, we llon. Secrctury an<! Organi~er of the O•er-8eaa Clab, 
"rites :-

•• Wt• ha \c- rn~~o·l• J•IN,.urr in 11Latiux tba& tbe literuore a... ht~en ,.,.,., .,...diJ.,.._ia&ed, aad 
••u '\t'i! lll~ w l•·lint• that it bu ~rr'! lat(l"!'l.~ furtbrf'fOIJ tile inte~Wl ol the AU ... ie ... tftl 
!,.'\1Uh l liH 4 

·' l:.ot•• 
,. 
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111.-'J'H~ ltOYAL COLONIAL INSTITUTE. 

Arnoogcmeot• hnvtl uow been completed with th., Hoyal ColonialiDatituw lot the 
di•tribution of pamphlet.a in Engliah and appropria\e laz:~ to &be }o'ellowa in 
varioua part.a of the world. The Secretary of the lnatitu\e, Sir Barf)' WilMMl, ..,_t 
to tuldre~~s a cir.-ular to his oorre~~ponding ~~eerelariee in -.arioua fonip -.atn. in 
•vhich large numLe111 of the fo' eUows of the institu\e reeide, and th.e circulara ba-.e 
been sent to the Argentine Uepublic, Brazil, Chili, Guatemala, Hoag-K.CJDB, lluico, and 
Rritiah Nortlt llorneo, together with a 1!8ledion of pemph)ebl in Engw.h, and U.O in 
the IIIRI{URI(C of th~ rountry of doltination (except &nwo). Tb11e OOI'nllpODdi111 
~~et·retaries have al;oo been placed on the Standing L1at. ln the cue of other countriee 
1\ circular approved hy Sir Harry Wilson wna neoAtyletl in thia ollice with Sir llanJ'a 
8ignature, oud loa.. been oent, t.ogether with a amall eelection of pamphl«a, to indi
viduall'ellow• re•idin,l( in vurious counlrieo, including Ivory c.-t. Korea,.Japan, Siam, 
Sudan, Egypt, C001t.a Rico, Cuba, Nicaragua. Paraguny, l'em, Porto Rico, Sal...tor, 
Spnni•b Homlur.18, Uruguay, Venezuela, Bolivia, lloumania, Switaerland, Madeira, 
l'urtugut•se Ea•t Africa, ( ·~·prus, China, Sanlwak, Dutch &moo, Ja'r&. • 

The urrungement• fur thi• di•lribution have been olt\de with the -u.tance of 
Mr. F:. llayn.-R, who lo"" also given much woeful help in connection with other Colonial 
tl istri butions. 

IV.-oTlfER UISTRIBUTIONS. 

The urrau~-:emout.a referred to in t b11 lut report with regard to the diatribution 
carried out through tlw Fire Office. Couuuit&ee, the Victoria League, and the Religioua 
Tract Society ha,·o been continut-d, ond in nddition to theee, we ba-.e been given 
fucilities by the :::OC:i~ty for the Propagation of the Ooepel for the diluibutioo of 
:\~Tlukikat. 

Th~re ore nuo11y .. mall distributions which it ia not eaay to cluUfy UDder any 
particular continent or di•trilluting agency, and the number of tb- plat-ee ia growing 
rapidly. 

P&n>phlets urtl l>cing lll!nt for diatriiJution to the Seycbellee and llauritiua; 
~lod&j!W!Cnr (to Driti~h l~onsul und, at the rl'<\ueat of a Swede living in England, to a 
Swe.liwb rPRident); l'hathnm Wands; Sandw>ch Jelanda; t 'omuu; New Behridee; 
Society l•laouls; Jlulgiun Congo; Feronndo Po; Spanish Guinea; FIIDDing Ialud; 
untl Xcw Guineu. The importance of tbMe amall diatributions liee in the facl that 
the lite rature seut !Jrovide.< llritiah aud pro-Ally readers with informatioo uaeful to 
rooonter t :enunu uoidrt•pre~~entation~. and thnt in tbe moat une:rpec:Wd way pamphlet. 
get into the bnn·l~ of oeutml readers in out-<>f-t.b&-way places. It may fairly be auted 
that there are few places out of the reach of sorue prof>~!ganda ma!Wr of ooe earl or 
anotiJ~r. whPther it h<o pamphlets, iUustrated papers, art.u:lee in the p._, pbotOfp'apba 
or post card•. llt'<•ipienta have uaed lito~rature l!eDt them for reproducti,. in 
newspnpeno iu ~ncb remote pllict'll na Teheran, Bosota and Tientain. 

\Ve hn•··· luul upplir.ations fro01 ~pie in ilaroelona to eend Raernaeb111' 
Cartoons to friPutls in &andina,·ia ; cop>ea of AI-Halci/rot have l.>een &abn round in 
the interior nf :\il(t'ria loy Hauaa trodns; and port olliciala on the caul of China ba-.e 
asked for pumphlets in Daniab for putting on '-rd ....W. ahipa. 

The • upremacy of the British Nuy baa alone made our propapada ~ble OD 

its preeent acale, na it depeode A!mO&t eotiftly oo the "'--oru lhllt oar al&ipa enjoy 
to ..nil ut will nil the world o¥er. Only 0111 oae occasion baa the .-y cap&ured a 
t-onsigunu-ut of our literature. TLia \fa& on '-n:l o neutral ahip that ..... tUen into 
a Genuan purl aut! tletuiued, but ultimatfoly relea&ed, with our ~pliee uDDIIJ(iced 
auol uuiujurt'<l- a tf'1<t imony to the thoroughn- of German methods. 

T. 0. WIU..SON. 
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& 
SOANDDf.A VIA. 

I.-OPINION IN SCANDlNA VIA. 

l. Swr.Jlr.ll. 
During the low • priug, the question of the fonifioatiou of lhe Alud lallnda led 

1o u cri~i• in ~wl'<lcu which threutened at one \ime " ' become ~ 'l1ae 
intoorpellation un the Ruhject by Profeaor &4l«eo aroueed a great d.! ol ~~ 
u~nmghout the muntr~· , und UPoerul Axel Rappe, an ape:! eoldier aud ez-IIUU.&er 
of War, WM the noonmal author of an alarmiat pwuphlet, demanding the iM&aut 
oeutralisution of the islands 88 the mioimwn meuure conaiateot with lhe llfecy of 
Swe<len. The diplom..cy of the Alliee, .however, combined with firm haodliag on the 
part of the Ouve.-nment, euccet'ded in calming the atorm, which wu perllape at no 
time very fonniduhle. 

An economist of repute, Professor Gustav Cuael, paid a three weeb' <riait to 
Gem1aoy iu ~lurch, at tbe invitation ul tbe German Ooverumeo~ to eumiAe and 
rdport upon the re;;ourci'S of the country. Thio be did in a book of aboat 120 paaea, 
~ntitle<l "llermnuy'a Economic Power of lleoUatAD~." h gave, of cowae, a .-&e 
view uf the pmvailinl{ conditions, in regard to food-41upply, to mannlac:iul"ell, and to 
finance. In the •·nae of food, howe•·er, tbt• Prof-.r tned to pro<re too mnch. Ilia 
atat>&lice ahow"'l tbnt there ought not to be any serious 8C8l'City what.»YV, wheleM 
it i• n<lmitted und neu proclaimed on every hand that aerioua -.city do. es.iaL 
MDrd recenlly, l'rnfNIIIOr Ca&IIOI has contributed to the Sot~UU Dof6l4ll aneral 
aniclea comparing the 6naocinl position of Oennauy aud of the AlliN mon or J.. to 
tbl! ad vautagu of Germany. 

The visi t ui Prof011110r Gil ben Murray to Sweden eeema to have bad an ucelleot 
effect, in no way dimiui•hed-perhape enhanced- by the bet that hia lectwe on lhe 
war Wl\8 ut tlw lall moment prohibited by the Swediah Qoyernment. Tbe aubaaoce 
of it appeared in the fonn of an inteniew in lJagm• NylwUr, which a&&nded a 
g real deal of otwntion. Profeuor Murray'a lectutM on cJa.ieal oubjacM _,.. much 
apprecinte<l, and hu fount I many opportuoi\iea of &alkiog in printe, OD Al;jectlo of 
IIIUnl intimate intel'l!lt, to leading Wt!D of all partiell.. {n the UW<reni&y ud clerical 
eire(.,. to which he nuturally had M<...--, "Acliviaro " waa r.stremal7 pn<ralan~ and 
the impreaaion pnKlnre<l hy hia tact and open·mindedrr- io reponed to baY8 been 
rnu.l val uallle. · 

Mr. Edwin lljorkman, our agent in Swe<lon, contiouM to ad<riae acaut.ioua policy, 
thc1111(b he hn• IJoon by no means inactive. He wiahes rather to prepua &be pund 
fur auudvun•·e w liPrt the time is ripe, than actually to attempt a big m-L Early 
iu Ma\· ho wrote:-

• " h woukl he rat.al cu altc•pt ' "1 ._itatioa oa tM pan ol LIM &a ..... Po'"" .. dte ,....., 
jun\!IUN. :o\aeh aa .,-ilalioa would .-d1 faruia .. lhe pu-G.,.... wiY •• ....... ,......._ 
• •pon•. A• i• ia. the Rr.dieal l*wa ud n.wapapen u. eoet&ull1 '-'• ...... of Mri• 
K"NpleJ funsl1a hribn • 

... AuJ •"•" it •nch aa &«iLMiol ... DOl ~ h w.W be ..._ jM& ..... wW.&. IJM 
inw:.ruaJ eonllot. (ot• U.. l.la ud q-..ioa) t. aiiJ ... .._ 

- Tb• ..,...G ...... ~~ .,... _ .. - "" -..n.~. Tloor .,. '-oollole •--
Lbetr ow• .eiLb law.,.. ... ..,.. • ~11 OOGMC ... •i~ &be 0........... T'WI .. WW ... _,. el 
larfle po<'lonoo of 1M .n.._..ti._ •illtuy ODd to.r......U. ..._.., Ml oloo tl lup ...-J t.M _ _.. .. , ··wl lood .. lrial .._... •• .... --- 1 ...... ,_. - -..., ......... "' ._.. ... o ....... , ...... .- 011 .... ,...,. .. ; ..... ..- -.& "' ......... o-
,. ....... i••~ ol ..,U.C -'> !011 .-_ • • • To - ,..,.. o o- ..... - o 
·~~ &o... if not NiL Yo. call ................. ..,. ............................ . 

-ibiliiJ . .... 00 thJ ......... - ooolr ... -a--, ........... ~oo~p .. .... 
• The oe&t 15 pw .,. ... can be i•~ ..Jr ..,.., ...... ,_ ito .. loW. 1'M7 ..W -

........ • h b • • looop .. - .. oloo £..-.. -- tooci- .. ,... ........ o- .. -
UatU tloo" <b•f wiU -~ llooW polior .t ......,.. ~ 

• The re...Uaiac .10 ...,. ... L ooed- bo •.r:: TMt.,. ................. io t.M ..... 
41~":tNb!'."::-?.::•bo ~"tri:;:...,. ·::::::.: !:.:"-.~ ...... ,......or~~ 
_, •• , .......... ...t ·-·-... ,., ....._ -.. ........ _..,. ... -
•'-ll'h ol .... ~:a ..... P··- nio io ......... - ...t - .......... , ... ' I .,. 

TIM Ut~te fur au appeal ua o&ber ~ ... ..a yec --. r 
Towarda tht clOO<• of the Aland episode, boweYV, two pampla)eta wen illoaed ia 

large number&, and apparent17 with good dect. 'l'b.7 - 8ir Echrud o~·· 
C l 
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interview with Mr. Dell of the Chien!Jtl DtN/y Xror•. and " Aland, an iDlerview with 
my friend tho Activist," by a well-known Swedish writer, Martin Koch. llr. Bjorkman 
is gradually extending the aoor,e of his open\tione ; but, aa he himeelf puts it, we are 
not yet " on the home etretch. ' 

On11 or h<O curioua incidents are cl.-niog o f nork-e. 
On Mny 25th the .\'ya D<>gligt Allella"da, a \'ery pm-Oem\&D organ, published an 

nrticle troo• lnted froon tlw FaiJ.,rland, a notorious Genonn propngaoda paper i•ued 
in ~ow York, professing to gi,·e, under the title of "lkhind the Scenes of Rritiah 
()iplomacy," the report of n secn•t ngcnt to Sir Edw10nl Orey. It wu preeentec.l to 
tho madera of the N ya Da!Jligt A!Uh.Jnda aa a perfectly eerioua document, an.J 
Mr. Dj6rltmao baa roason to think thnt it came to the editor (rom the Gerruan 
Legation. He was nble to show that it Wll8 n patent and admitted bou. 

Mucb more important was the puhtication, towanle the end of June, of a very 
long memorandum on pro-German policy in Sweden, dating from the end of 1915, 
nnd nddresaed by an uoname<l writer, ,·ory famlliar with the Swedish political 
~ituation, w nn NJnnlly unnamPd Oenunn "Excellency." In epile of this double 
nnoowonity tho• document is gcnl'rally admitted to he rnuioe, and ia aid to be the 
work. of u 01'rmnni-ed Swede nnm<'d Blom. The wrrtu Inn down in great detail 
the plnn for n grndnal nod systematic Oermanisation of opinion in Sweden, and givea 
mnny warnings against errors to he avoided. He thinks that the ActiYiat campaip 
hll8 on tho whole bt>en miemanaged ; that the ,.~ry name " ActiviPt " ia ill choeen ; 
that un<lcoirahlo (l<l<>ple havu heaoled the movement; and that there hu heeD no 
gcnurnl and well-<"on~idere<l policy. Whnt he url!"'l ia a new mo•e01ent aupple
mentiog and reinforcing the old ono, and much le118 openlr ~ive in it& 
chnrocter. llr snyo thnt S"en Hedin's "manly action" and undillfrlliaed ad•ocacy ol 
war hove produ<·ed juet the wrong eflecL 

•• A .. a l"ttdUh nf t.i .. iatitDate rrlaaiO.U to Grrm&~n·, a.Dd bi• ,.b,arp wonl• ol wani8rf• wlaicl. ~ ... 
wou1uloJ ma.tiJ • Hie• of the Swe..lieh c.haraeaer. 11.Jia ~ forfeited muda ol Lbe •r-pt.illy will!. ... a 
he .. ..,. "'-ganle.J hy 1l1t1 people. 611J~iall1 .-, ju•& al dte liaMt a.• ....,.lap...,. ......._ Prol.-:w 
lhtw•klaad ncben were D'lakia~r upen proc:ta.m.tioo ia s.-.. of G..._... plaae of-...-. .. 

AU such untimely £ronltn0811 should be avoided in future, eepecially aa there are 
many people iu Swe<len who are not attracted by thu idea of a Oerruan imperialimu 
which should reduce their country to a vaasal slalt~. Many subtle methoda of 
infinencing tloe public mind, both through the Press and through gpecial publieationa, 
nre proposed and discuiiSed. They are oummarii!Cd as follows :-

1. Orp.nir.ation of • new l"toup for abe furtbara•~ ot • t.lt ... ~_itlelllt pro-G.,... polM-J, al&er .. 
kloquale mauipulatiou of public opitUuu. 

2 . "l'bu publieaUou uf • JMUDpblet .Sd.......ed to elM Swedlth Soe'l,a.f-Uetaot-.rau.. tu-.. fro. tt,OOO so 
ro.ooo ... ,k .. 

:l. The Mta1di,.hnteut uf • Ru""~" corTe•potld~uee '"',_" ia Stockbot. at • coal ol from 1.5.000 to 
20.000 mark•. 

4 . Or~aui .. &lna of loc-ttue tour., In~~ from l.S.OOO \o :lO,OOO 1narlu. 
S. Tbe publication of ,·ariou• puuplllet.. :lO,OOO mark ... 
6. 'rhe 1•ublicatiun uf • JJOI•ular edition of tbe tiw.Ji•h book .. Swetleo:t't )'oreip Potioy;• 

12,000 mo.rk•. 
7. A r;eru .. a edition of abe ~&&me book. 4,000 ID&rb. 
8. Sohah.li• to DeW paptl,. of1he Acli•ill pup, 6,000 cnarlu. 
9. F..uhlialunut uf • nnw Swedi•h \)areaa for l.be Ge.naao .,...... 15.000 ..,.ka. 

'J'he&e expenaee (something over 6,0001. at the ·J>r&-war value of the mark} do not 
seem to the writer exorbitant, l'llpecially if, M is but re&IIODAble, Aaauia-Hupry, 
Bulgaria and Turkey beur thei.r share of the coat. 

The revelation of thie elaborate plan of campaign baa had a diat.i.nedy dep.-ing 
effect on the Conaervative DlJd pro-OemvJJ> ~. ~~~u!!b aallant a&tempto haYe ~n 
made to minimiee ito significance. The Swouka /.JtJI}bliJ4 of !7th June aya :-

... ,. Swedea, • • in other ~n1.ri-. Loll.t &be hllli~•t ,....U.. a. .......... Ia a ...., Kli•• 
ptopapoda.. . . . The -...in dii"~He :-...~"• &he. i• &.1.& tk F....-1. ~ ~ tlteir 
propar•~• on • much ~"'""' 'IC&Io ood wi&lo o p..J deal ..., adroit-• 111M tlooir .,..... ... " 

A somewhat audacioue mo-.!! ·of the pm-Oennan party wu an &Uempt w ~ure 
the adoption as a tlermun reading-book for Swediah echoola of a life of Hindeaburg, 
inepired by the m011t ~-.e 1'Niioiao Cbauriniam.. The oteheme ...., boweYer, 
nother too barefaced to aucceed. 

Among liberal and radical papen friendly to the cauae of the An-. -tioa 
may be made of a lllllall weeltly re-.iew, the Fonutt, which ia ably edited ud haa 
published some 118Cful articll'tl. One or two of them hue '- CODtributed by 
Mr. John Henrik180n, the London correepondeut of &olrAol•• ~. wbo haa 
done good service iD aeveral ways. 
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! . DalldL 

The Daniah pre. JWDaiu, 011 t.be whole, "">' failhfW lo &M - Ill .. 
Ezateote. E1'en ,-pen which ~ be aa.1W ~. ..- • ,..,.._, 
c:annot be Mid to be coaaia1eady p~enoao. Od.n. --=ll • Vaot' z:-i. 
H~. Jr~ aod ~ are quite a • emi!J pro.Alh. 
1l wu ncuble \hat duriog &he Aland c:rW. ill ttliNCIMa, e-.. Dlaia · P1W 
di<l uodtiog to e~ &he Acti•ia& -cia.:&ioo. It ~ be .- i -·· .._.,_, 
\hat while t.be Swediah SoeialdA......, edited b7 Hr. ~ il rArvafk )11'0-
Ally and anti-Aeti-riet, t.be Daniah ,-per af &he - - bM ~ to a.,_.._., 
won o•er to t.be German aide. Tlae editor, Hr. Borabjera, bM "-a a...W..' ia 
0e1'11:W11, ud baa ••ideally come uader <H-nuaa idaeace.. E .. M. -....v, ia 
aot oouiateatly hoatile to the EaleDte. , 

A1moa& &he only Daaiah writer ol DOte wbo ia a cla:land pu1i-. ol ~ il 
Karl Luaea. Hia iDllueace doee DO& - eo be ,rat. 'l'be IIICll& -..&Ill DMilll 
IDOil of lettera, George Draa<'-. baa ~y beeA i.Dd.-.1~ tM Pond Oa.
miuee, which ia purauiog ita IDiaahie9oaa ae\iYitiaa ill 11?..!.~, to ,.Willl ia 
Polilik. "All Ap~ " lor immediate which, 11adlr a daia liw ol 
im,_niality, ia entirely pro-Oermaa ill ~- BnDdea ado~* 1M YiMr • 

1
,..;,. 

IIIDOQC prot.uioaal )*li&al.a- UDOJIC w- be ._ - ~ belli...._.. 
-\hal 11illce ill \hia war, u ia IDOl& wan, bodl ~ 1' t .._, -' 
tha& &bey are ia the ript, Dllit!Mr CAD ia lac& be ftPi, ud IleA •-* be 
eq...Uy in the wrong. Thia Mtitllde -'d be illllpUtial ~ ......_) 
if it were COIIIiawltly adopted ; but u a matter ol la..-t all, or ..._ all. Dr. 
Brud•' apeeilie reproachea -arr adlinl[led to' the Al1Ma, ucl ~ -.,. tq tM 
OeliDIWI. 1t io characteriat.ie, for GUDple, that b. wri• 1'W1 11iu.ih aba.a tM 
opeaiaa of neutral lettera, but ...,_ 111114 a word ol t.be aiJWac ol --..1 .... ud 
drow~ of innocent 8e&lllen. Dr. Brudea hall '- .W, --.1 '7 1& .. Wi~Ji.a 
An:her, both by letter to Politik. and ia a JI&IIIII)IJe& wlaicll ia' blilw ........... 
ia Co~ IJid 8toekholm, IJid ia ...... - wMfebo CliraaJMed ia ~ . Ia 
Dr. Brande. rejoinder he mak• •Yeral ~ admi-.., ~ ~ fnU)r, 
for eDJDple, \hat it wu Oermaay which aet he to &be _,...., ar, ia aaa
worda, waa the immediate c:aua ol t.be ,...-. Bat II. tn.. to .u.diaMe Ilia 'xC\itr 
by eawuaratiog n.rioua alle8ed miadeeda ol Hritaia b _,a.. ia lftllllld, ia 
Peraia, .tc. The ooutrovenyliu attnlcled a aood d;;i ol att•U. ia ~· h 
would -m \hat Dr. ~rand• wu mnch ezuperated ~ - ..._ bi.._ . ....- • 
ad.u-ed to him towarda the ~of &he war by hia o&d tn.d K.:aw -·· 
Tbia hu Do\ helped him to tab a jua& •iew ol t.be CUlM ol 1!1e AlliN. h _,be 
mentioned, however, that a& the e!l.e of a apeeeb about Sbak..,.... deliwnd a& &he 
teroenteoary eelebretioo at E1aiaore he took OCCMiclll to .., lila& dUe t..eiftl- aa 
act of homaat'. not only to ShaltMpeUe, bu& to the OOUDb)' which ~Ilia 1linJa. 

Perbap.. ~he mo.t imponaot war book publiabed iD n.unuk ollue il ... Bunll 
and Ballelujah ! " by Profeeeor J . P. Beag, a 111011t in~ ooUeaac. ol atr11eea 
from a-poema and ..,_.·on &he war. The plua." lrurala ud llaiWttjala I " 
ia D04 o(Profeeeor J1aag'1 iDYeDtioo, bu1 it &Jie ti\Je of a 'fOhame a(,_~ 
by a German ele'l(1Dl&D. Many of the ntncta are a1moa& ialndillla ia dl.ir . 
anopace and eell•pvlauee. The book, which ia beiD1 ~ ~ to Jlf'lll-
• good deet in Amenc:a. • • 1 

A book which hu made a <leepimJII'ftUOII ia Deomark, ud bMW-
..t-it hae reached ita 16th edition-=-~a eotilled KlolrM Bol.M, \hat beiac tM -
of a 1..-d....,. bell in Oheat, whieh toiMd for Ire 10d chiaoed tar ~. 'l1le 
author , Jobaoneo J~n, i11 a well-bowla man of leuere and a s-Oadlatic, 
who knew Belgium well, ud had IDIIl1 friade ~the BeJciaa ~- I& -t 
eon th~re[ore ~11 IIIJ claim to im_PUtiali&,J. Oil the och8r b.MI. 1\ iii'IM!ftci 
all the more •ffeeti,.. by the writer'• intimale aod bmerly noc .....,.,...._. ._. 
ledge of Germany. Wit.b elaborate, bu biPJ1 .r-ift iroal., be _..., Jl!liat by 
point, the _,rtioas in thf' funou " E. ia& Diehl wahr " maaiJiato ol die a G....a 
prof--, and deDIOD8tratM their anl"i-. The boot i. ill-aMid will•· · ihe 
of the allesed " Connntioaa AD.IIo-Bei~....S by t.be a.--..ia -ar.... 
the true tmplit'11tioae of whidi are • with: pt ability. ·'!lie ......,e 
pe•ioute eon-.ietioa and \'"'7 COilliderable litera17 giftl rander "lDolb BciiDd " 
ODfl uf the m011t importlllt ~~e~~tnl utter.Deeo 011 the war. AD J!:laciWa trlllllla&ica ia 
being published and a Jo'n~~~ch venioa baa alrMdy appeared. · 

• at.lt c 1 
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! .-PROPAGANDA IN BCANDINAVJAI. . , • a l \ 

1. Douu loifD Noawn. 
We are contiJiuiog &o - &be chaiUieJa lor ov proJect'eda ia aw.6i~M9ia'' 

referrrd &o in our Lut report but111111e - denllopaaeaa are wwth·...;.~. · ... 1 

A• far aa Norway and Deo.mark are -r-1 tre Mft bee -e.ei1ridi'U.. 
publication of pamphlet& in Co~ by 11--. Pio ad Clllt owa ia L.a. ba& 
11 i• poeotible &bat we may rome t.n an ~& witll a fi'llbiW- ill ~ • 
well. Pamphl~ publiahe<t by lfeera. Pio ~a~ in~ ia ~-

We ba•e an _, &raDila&ioDa doae m thia--.,. u.d DUiM w ~wcci= 
imli~~erimina&ely. Since the Jut nport ._ i-ed 13 ,........_ ..W t.. 
publiabed by11s in Eoglaod, ud ll! pampllleta by Pio in CopeD""\~'& · 

The m&na8"r of thia firm, llr. P. Bl'IIDDel', tab. the ~ ......_Ia tile work 
and puahea &be ..W of the pamphlll&e lllOR eo~oallj. uil_... • ..... ._to 
timP re•iewa and ooti.- from Y¥ioua· Dulieh ~· He bu •-eb liltribated 
aboul 5,000 copi• of pampble&a amo113!" 800 li~• in ..no. ,.n. cL *-'be11DV7. 

Mr. Branner on 18th February wrote :- ·· ·· 
~ Tbe liulo -pblol obaot Edl .. Ca..U t.oo..., • ..., a.. ,. .. lo,.. ... ..;. ~ ..... • ..u 

dial I b••• ...... .... ..... • I t • 

Yr. RraDDer receind hom ' 11a11.11 En,tWs OCIJIJ of~ Kuft,'fw .. •Poreip 
l'olicy of Sir E. OJ:eY," a.od he wu 80 ~ in t.he book, that M ~ 
meulll on his own aceount for a DuUah eclliioa, which will be~ · • · · 

CertAin p.-ure baa been brought 10 beu on thia 1nD ~ CWt ' 
Minioler at ~ohagen, but pu~ from poiU t1 'riew of.,.._.. i\ ---toad 
much more proli1able &o publillh EncfWh ra&M &bua o.r- JII'"'PIIP .. ~ 

We have just rec<!'ived copies of about 66 n..ieh (-pen, -from O.=a.a-
llnd &be remamder from the Pronoc-. -ta CODtaUaing IIOGcee t1 a.r • _ _,,. ___ _ 
publiehed by Pio. About one-t.hird of t.ho.e paper~ OODtaiD oaJ, ~ Mlrt' Ia 
of Pio'e publicatio118- eapecially of "Edi&b Ca~ "-whi\1 .~ .ad~ 
mero paragraph nonouooemenla of &he iaMD~.JNhli.oa&ioa. Ol llliaor··~·-... ~~ 
The remaining 15 or 16 conlai11 reriewa, ~ ehcln.. ba& iD a lew - raailtc 
10 over R column, of dill'erent publicationa. ~ the parpon ol tile ~Nbliaa&ioi 
iR st.at.e<l wi&bou& aasent or d~&. Sometim• &he ._, ia ~ Ia DO
is &here any b011tiltl criticiam, beJond, perhape, &be ftllll&l'k &bai' aacla 1M __,.·a 
pamphlet ie "Urnhvi ... " · • • ··. 

The Ca•ell pamphlet a&uacted perba,pa &be rue.& aUeD&ioe . ol ...,. · dl ~ 
recently i•ued, and the re'fiewe were almoat without uoepeioR IJ1D'pe&Wo. •. :r. e 
caae Eztral.l4det said : " h canool be tad without emoti011, • aiid beida 'the'Bilill!lliJQ 
Ti<kruk and l'~il~ Amu Aoia (pro..incial papen) agree &ba& Kial O.....U "died,. .... 
hands of murderere." 

Lord Bryce'• " Attitudt> of Great Bri&aio darinc &he ~l wv" ._ nwiewwcl 
favo•~r~~bly and at eome leng&h in H~ ud Vore 1..-4, ud '!1ae WIIMabara 
Report receiYCd n lo~ and entire!}' eympatheQc DOtice in Vore LaM. 

Ae regards dietnbution, the liN of adm- in n.ma.k to whida U....U,. i. 
aent pt>reonall;o from London, he.~ inc:reued, and. copi• ol Danilla, .... ba -
CAIM'I Germnn, pamphle&e are being -• to the editon ol a 11-hlr t1 papn ill 
Denmark . 

Tho CunRrd agent in Copellhaaen baa in&eleMed hiluelf in &he diillaiiNiica ol 
pamphlets and illaetraled matter, tLe followintf at:rao& from a le&t.- I"'CCIA.t from 
loim ~howe the method whirh be ia aclopQag for diatribasinn :-

.. ~'hb ......,.110 1M dlouit.lioa I .... IDMYioe 111M 1M_,.... .................... .._ 
..... "'" 10 the-·-·-·-- ............ ___,.; .. ~~a~~ .. ,..--. ... <-.. • 
surrou• ' "' p!Mi .. - lo IWr wakJac- Ao., ... • r.. •IMw. ..._. ... a-
bu liMo ,.... .... wl .. !Mektol-... _. •- • 

~ t ...,.;ved 100U<'11&1 1,000 _,;.. rl ' Kioo Ca..tro U...... • ..,.... ...... -
ltt!iuJ die.crlba.t .a •1'-'........_" 

Il ia hoped in &be near futiU'e 10 make arraaa-a ... a Q • ci • ei 
this worlt, and alao &o -bliah reguJu 110ppliee t1liten&ul ud ...._ fAI • • 
ruauer to hotels nod clul"' in all pan. oll:l.amuk. Tile ~ ~ '-' 
regulnr supplie« of pamphlela &o a ililltribator-in ~. ud a ..... _..... 
are dietrihu&Pd through the Britieh Yini.«er tMre, wlio, ill idditia.,-"'-......., 
C'OJ'i~ or the 1\'Rr Pirrorittl. and, tbroap tbe Foreip Olloe, .................. 

Ct 
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-t 10 BriLiah 0011aular omc-. ill tbe F- ud Ioelud. A~ haft jill& 
been oomJileled lor placina lit.erature oo board Daai8h ~.~~!Ucla cUI a& 
Londoo, Hull, Natr'CIIItle, aDd Leith, and tbe Ac-t. of 1M U.u..d Shippqa eo.a-r 
at Kirlt...U, wbo ia al8o Vic.Connl for Nonrar, 8wedn aDd O..Miik.-... ..t
&abn, ill hia printe capecitr, 10 get lit.eratare oo board Scudiuriu T_.._aic 
linen which call there outward and homeward boaDd. 

Tbe following ia an t!nract from a l.euer nceiftd lnD Jt.irlt-n reprdUag 
dial.ribu&ion 10 neut.nll Cap&ailla in that pon :-

..... ~ ... -'"" Capoal.o-..."' ........... .._.., ... - .. -- ..,..., ... 
,..p~o~e .. ,oe -• 10- ..a I .... 4111ri..._. .U .._.I ....... .._., ... - ... _,. o .... _,_If lloo4-. o .. »--ool c.,... .... - ........... ------ o..-•• paltlldl o~a~JAr ,..p~o~ooo Ill"• ,..... ,... .. "' "'o• ---r _.. _. - .... _ 
dlotribu...S •0<1 ww.l7 ...._ -'"" --.. Bo ..W ,._. M .,. "'7 .... • - ,._. ... 
Bri&ldl'""' oow dol .. &M- _., ........... I ..W M a111o • _... ...... .._-,..,..._oo,...ololpo_..,......_ 

••Jn_..., __ .._..l.,.•• ..... ..,_to ,_ll_oi...,.,.-,M. ....... Ioloroo 
lor r..- oopioofO< &Wr-.._ 1 ...... JOO _,.,.""",. _.- • ,.,.._ -"· 

~1 -y 001 &loa& I b..J .... oppro.al ol &M 44.....,1)' P- <-.. ............ l4foul-... .. 1 
oltbo-pllloU." . 

It ia hoped that it will be poaaible 10 .. Appliee of pemphhu ud 1M w ... 
P~ial placed OD board Duiah ~ ......._.., W\ anaaa-tl - \Ilia ...... 
not ye& been completed. It ie poaaible th.& tbe cliauiba&M.e !unuM dlroap 1M 
Folkelig Opl,raninga Forenift.& referred to in \be pNrioue repan, will D. cli-.aul*l, 
u thia aocie&y doee not ap.-r to be a Yaf1 nlaable mediiUD for \be ~ 

In addiLioa 10 the oopi• o( Duiah pam~ -t to Daa~ llle o..u.ll We~& 
lndi•, and t.be Uni&ed Sv.&ea.. pamphlev. are beiDa l8lU nwalarlr to llle D.aa Club 
in Londoa and to Mntral .V.~t.e in ED,Iuul, where a COIIIIidanWe •-• of 
Danee are ewplOJed. 

Verrlittle attempt baa been made to aacara tM ~-of anicl. of a .-.I 
cb.anc&er ill the Duiah papen u t.bia ia, u a ruJ.. bardlr nec-rr. bet~ 
are now being nppliad regolarly to ~ joarula. 

\\'e eend Duiah pamphleU reaulul7 to Uae LoDdoD ~ .. of a<De 
to &he more impor&ant papen, and il ...... U'l DOt alwar-1'8'riewwc1 &her are oftea 
u~ in arLicl011 .,..hich the oon.pondan&a -d to their papeiW. 

We havA fmm lime 10 Lime ICill lit.erVIIft, in Eqliah ancl otller .......... which 
ia not available in Denmark, to nrioaa. promineat penona in n....rk, I:.Own to 
ha,·e pro-Ally oympathiee, to be in a poaiUoD to in8a- &heir~; ~ 
tlleee ia Mr. Ani CanUl,D.o, who ia Secrev.ry to \be A-wed ~adud (HIInia) 
&cieti•. 

The recent appMl made by 0.0,.. Brand•, at \be req..- of \be Ford 
Peace Committee in Stockholm, wu ablr ...... rect br Mr. WiWU. Arc:Mr, Uld hia 
reply iu a ahonened fonn appNl'Cd in PolitilrM, U'allllatioa ..... _.... by tbe 
London correepondent of the paper. Thia replr ia beinc pabliahed ill fiDJl by v-._ 
Pio, and hu hAd the reeult of openiD& up a '"'0f1 u.ful d*'-ioo ill \be Daau 
PrMa, in which both Dr. BJ"&Ddea and llr. An:lM.r took pan. 

We have bet-a in toucli with Duiah OOrrNpOOdeata ol PoUtilra, lUI. lljaldf
antl of :Notional 1'iden.U, N. Kitt.el.en, who bu..,. ahown them.l....e reectr to._..; 
any ueiat.anoe in their power in OlliiDIIC&ion 'tlitll our 'II'Ork. We are allo ill com
munication with Mr. Harald NielMo, Editor of Ul .. a .. TilM_., a wMklr ....U.w 
published in Copenhagen, to whom literature ia -~ .,...larl;r. 

Since t.be laat report, ...ery na~ addi&M.e lla ... '-a ..S. to tbe nplar 
peraonal dil!tribution lillt in Norway, -of wbicla * beeD compiW ~ \be...._ 
anc:e of the NoNegian Club. Tbe aamea Oil l.bia lillt ~ popla ia all ...._. 
and in aU pari& of Nonrar. 

The s~gian Club haYe made 'IW1 ~ p~· ia ., 2 tiRill8 
tbair diatribution in aU pane of Norwar, aDd &her -' co.- of .._.,. ~ 
t.rualat.ed into N~ or Daoiah to on the a.._.-~~ in 
...noua par1o of \be ooUD\fT. Tbe .-1 Clah U. COiltaana aholu &000 - Care 
ia &akan that th- pamphle\a ahould DOt anift in~ qaaa&i&iae, cw too fnoca-*b'. 
u thia (eature of Gel"'ll&&l propapuda hu ca...d oooaiderablt ~ ia Nanr .... 
Tbe Club have reoeived •-1'0118 le&t.eft from recipien .. of literat.ft of w!Ucla the 
three follo,~inl{ mfty be quoted "' being trpical. 
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.. 
1. From a OovernmeA& Jepl o8iciaJ. elated ~ Jaoe :-

* Myboot~t ....... _pll..., .... .._ .. __ ,_ ltiool_....,_ 

I<>< iahoNiaoiO ol • -vo1 -111 ....... u,.. ...... Ia- - ol ......... IIMio 
eoo-tloo wiU. .... -- ...W to,_. ol tM aipMio ~ ... --.......... (W..J =:: =-~! '---""" ~""" a.. .. w ....... oa..u- wlole\ .._._,...._., 

1!. From a di.uiet do...-t.or, da\ed Jtme 27, iiiUI :-
* I ..... •...! U.. 4ori•J .... - ,_, .-... t.- ,_ _.,..a...-
~~ ...... ,_ ............... ..w..- • .., .... -· ........... ~, ., ..... , ..... ,_ ...... ..,_ .... _., .... o-..._ .... _ ......... _ 
NonlaF ...... lboc .... -..Ciob,. ........ ,-.~ ... u.-.......-. 1-
• ...-.- ............ -........ .,-........ -... _....-.. ., 
::l~ ... ~"'~,:..-:.":::-:.'::... ..s ..,-.. -:::c:.:.. ~!: 
w~lob I• oo llt<lo _.., lo •- - .w- • .. el~...,.. ...... loa ....... 00 
dooiK ...... ta-ol .. ,--~It~ ............................ ... 
..... •lal•b u.., d- ..... ., ....... _- .. Ia .................. ._- .. 
lllorw .. t .. people tb-p tho ~<leo ol ,.. -I• r.- o1 ... c...a ...._., r....w1 
tJilak. Lbal 1 can • y lh•l <;...,. lal-- ....._ I• ..,.......,. ., ... ww, ...... lall.,..7.• 

a. 'From the ..ditor of a pronooial paper who wri&ea u foUon :-
· I w o abo liiiOftJ ol oMIOJ ,_,- CID oo4o- U.. .,_._.,....._-.. 

....,, w.,. Puoplal.- u -lblo. 4o u edl--• ,...,_...I wiU loa ,W • .... ....r...w. 
- ol tbetD lo tl.o ...-loo o1 U.. Joo4- ..._,.. ....... wlalolt I •• ...... , , • lloa .._ ol 
oar Pol leo M.,lo_ woN U.. followltojr -,W... wlalolt a... jou& uri ... (Uo& .,,......_ -) 
I oloall bo nt.-ly .....,ol to ........ ol u.- ............ - .........W • I ..... .. ,....,...toe . book .. a....., - tbo ~· ol .... a.-~ ~ 1 .... -
6~1~~~· .. M •1 OWO word. J WCMI ,.,_ 1'" M tO •1........ .. .. ~ Ia 

Tb" principal ru- of pereoa.a 10 whom the Norwegiaa Clab an -tiq 
literaLure, are

n.c~wc. 
Bui-ll-. 
1.-1 Lop! Ollolola. 
1.-1 A.o\loooritloo. 
Doo ...... c-"·• 11-.· o~~o~a~ .. 
l folnnhy Prol--. 
Cortoia MMea.cl 8eNol W....... 
Cbai .... oi!M M Folk~lor ~ (t-1 hpotlu ... __. .. _.._). 

Additionallieta have recently '-a prepam of all &be princlp.l lao.- ia all.,.n. 
or tbe count.ry, a111l of the princi~ papera. A apeciaJ letter 11M t- dra- -.p wlaicb 
"-"Plaine the aim• of tbe Norwf1BW1 Clab and wcfinatea &hat &laue ill 1110 w .Sa of 
&ec:uriDg the inaertion of p-Ally literatllftl in &he papen ~. 'n..~ Clab Mft 
al110 been able 10 arrange for pamphleta 10 be pi-' on 1-ru N~....,.. 
etdUDera at Neweutle, and an aendU.. in &he - of oae of &heir ....._. wllri ia 
known &hmagbout Norway u a mowUaiD.r, litara&we 10 &be Toaria& Clab Rata iD 
nil par1.1 of lhe counl.ly, ell'orta are aleo beiDa macs. 10 reach &be -*"7 .._ wllidl 
are in mOil& c&ee~~ the centree of local life. fi ia hoped &leo 10 P' pulpilleel piMed 
on board mot& of &be couting e&eamel'l, wh!ch iD Norway an 'ff1r1 •-ADd 
largell lake the ~ of rail oommllllioa&ioo. ln. addi&icm 10 diRnllldiu IIJ pc.& 
frnm ~land, &he Club hu ae .... raJ •olunt.ary <liatribatora ia 'fariou P.rfa 01 Norlrtrf, 
who lake &he ..-leA intereet in &be wort, ad are -w.a.u, writiaa b fatMr 
1uppliee. One of &h- diotrlbaiOn ia IIIICJet.ary of an A-iNion of x-l"Govw-& 
Ofticera and he uked for a epecial11Upply of pampb)Ma lo be dil&riblded I& tM ....-.J 
mee\ins held at &hft commeucemeut of &he prwenl -&h. A80dler di.uill* 011 
the Weet Cout ie an u~y -rplio .,_, for acrinltarU ~. wllo ia 
continually tra•elling and ia IOach wi&h a nambw of 1*JIIIe to whoa Mill alitm 
gi•o literatu~. Tbe followiDg leLW~r from UIO&her diamllaa ia <:A;...._:-

Miba•odoJ1.-... , __ oiA,.U IM t.r,..... ........ I .............. ... -pia- aboot 1M •Pt... .. u.. -. ~·· ................... - ...... OolooW 
po!ley ') wlalok.,. olapl7 uoolloat- j..a tloa ..... ,. ~ -~~ lo ...... ,. ... .... - ... ,....._...a..a "-~~~~--• .., ...... ._..._. · 1-loMaf,_...,.IM ._._. - W.W. ......... ,._ ...... .._ 
I ... U...." 

In oonnec&ion wi&h the acti-ritiee of &be N~ Clab, it ia _.. --
&ha& &he cone.pondeut of ooe of the IHdiDc Norw ... papen ._ ja.a ........a 
the Boo. Bocret.ary of the Clnb and it ia JloDed &ha& by_ IIlia - ... cllab will be 
macle known 10 a..-& aamber of~ in "Nor:nf· N.U.. lo _,, 110 ...a.r
whataver wu made 10 prnpapnda aetiritiea ia &be 1ntenietr. 
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Diatributiou through ateamallip oompuiee ia -bel ~m~, boa& 
we Cunard hne olered weir ..waaoe u far u cheir ..-&e ue c ..! Tbe 
foUowing ie an e:rusc& from a leUer reoei1'8d from &be Com~ Oil &be -.bjeat.. 

- AI lo S""'a1 aod s---. llta cllllri-•1-..- al ~ .. ~ ... 
ualr - In o.,.....loe •i- <Ita hqlaai-c o1 U.. y.r. ~ eelt.-, liD ......... "-
OOClDlri• , .. &hal 110 ti ... tare of &II ..... j ... -'-- 10 I.Mir .. &nlhylre ,.....,..._ ... ....... 
iu '"" d lreeoioa .... bappoaad. aad .... _.. ._. ra-w, .,.. .... - ...... .... .. ..nou. paw ph leu.,.. moe incl... ' 

Through ilie aaaial.loee of Hra. Anller, &bt- Loodoo ~~ ai •veral 
Norwegian papen1, we have aecured &he iDIIIIr&ioa in full ott m ... ...._ ol &be 
£ollowing aniclee in the Norwegian prtlllll :-

1. Mr. Wm. Areber'a article from ilie F~ oo Sigurd It.. ad u_;.n. 
2. A~~io Bergena Tideode and 'l'idena Tep. 
a. l'amshlet, " S&rai~ht Paili and Crooked," " l>'reedom of &he 8eu," ill Dlcbl-det 

an Berge11.1 Tidende. 
4. :\rticlee by Mr. L. B. Namier on Polio ~~ 
;,, ln&erview wiili Lord Hoben Cecil on Kail ·'P· 
To .Mr. M . .M. Mjelde we are indebted for the iDIII!rtiOD of Mr. Wm. Archer'• 

linlt reply to Dr. Orandee which recently aps-reci m Polihlca. 
ArtangBDliiUioi have been mndf' for &he aupply of pho4.ocnP.. to •onnl 

Norwegian paper11. amuugat which are A~n and, thrOQ8b eos-u.-. 
• 4U..ro Fa mil~ J<1Urnal, and etfor&a are beillfr niade to .cure di.uibuioe ol po.t 
card a of " Britain prepared." · 

2.-Swuu. 
Ae in Norway ilie peraonal di•tribution liall haft beeo "MY en ' frNW)o 

increaa<!d, not only have F:ogliah people wiili frienda m Sweden allowed 'pea~ to 
be MOl in their name, but Swedl!8 in Eoglaod han .J.o JoUow.d tliliJ' ._,.., 
Some of them have been ~~ending literature to their friend• a& home •-~ 
by &he way in which their effor&a were ~ed, bul one of &hHl who W ..ad &Lal 
we ahould aeod nothing more to Sweden wrote-

" I ba••• bad oo•er.l l•n•,. 1..- 8we<Mo ....... 1llaaalll"l f• .... bo~ ._..-,_ 
bave l411u kiod .wab to MOd. OM ol •1 _.,..., n iw•• •M .,.. _....,. ,.....o.
tl'rof. t ' ,) wrilu : 'Thank 1" fO<IiM -ow. .. ,..... h II--Ia ._- • 
t .... I moo~ ........ ; ... • F.- .. vera~ ...... - I j ......... ~· I ... ........ 

im~MllMiy tn S wedM tb ... lut du·• weob.. U r- e&lU wlM to ...t S. ... ,._ • 
1be " n"t.....t I.Uit I ben auw .o objection && aU to 7'0'1' ._._ •1-..&. .. 

The liet wAS oatnTBily uaeo.l ~in, and &here ba'le been DO more reqaeMI to 'lritlldftw 
it. 'fhie letter was writwo in &he end of February, ud there - u u-& = 
oimilar c:aae rect!nlly in which a Swediah _.ntlem&D u\ed for hia lia to be•"'l 
but in a very ohor\ time doubled &he number uf namea OD iL · 

Distribution ilirough eteamlhip companies ia hardly carried out a& all M oar 
Agent in Stock.holm h&>~ heeo able to UTIDge for a ftry CC!Ididerable oiraala&ica of 
literature from tba& city. • 

At &he commencement of the p..-ot year il wu decided to W...u• &be 
e•ioting arraul(emente with Meaan1. Bonnier for the publicatioa of oar ~ ia 
Sweden owing to many diflicultiea which had an- ud d.,. m91Jhoad. 
~r. Hjiirkman, with the appro'l81 of the Briti.b .llioiMer, made &rft.lll'l "' b 
publication to be carried uut tlii-ough a new finn under hie cootrol- JL.rira. BJU-r 
Lundberg aoo.l Uiieta Olzon, who are prepared to pabliah lilenlllre Oil eliot-.._ 
ne M-ra. BonniPr, but are in a much bat&er poaition wiili reprd to 6lciliti. b 
distribution, in ndditiou to beillfr more NAily CC~Ltrolled . 

Since the new arrangement baa been lln:lqb& into operatioo tlaq haft plhlililed 
&e\'eral pam ph leta, &hough we ha'le continued to e&ny out a cerllio -' ol u
lating IUid publication work in iliia couotry,eapecially in order lo 111M& tM .._.lor 
pamphleta for distribution in Canada ud the United &.-. eap. ol .& ..... 
pamphleta are sent regularly to Mr. Bjorlmwl with 111 mdioalioD .. to....._ -
will require copiea for our p~ here, or whether we w1D ~ tM pamph""'
if Lllodberg und Olzoo do not do 10. 

Throt14th the Stockholm'• Telegrambyri. of which Mr. Bjllrtmu il tM t..d, 
11 very co011iderable IUUOliDl of ,.aJnable, but nDObtruai'le proptCIIIMla woft il 'lllilur 
c&rriftd no in the Swediah p....-, and moat uaeful and in~ l'8pCIIW are~
from t ime to time with regard to public opiDion, and to nota in 8wedeD ud the 
acti,oitiee of th~ Gt'rmom propajpOdiats. 
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SiDce lhe ~ repon, - han i..-1 in &hie -.a&l')' 18 cphleca, while 
4 pamphlet~< ban '-n i.ued by Bonnier1_811d 4 pamphlet. by Lon t.R ud Olaon. 
Some progreu ia being made in &be diwibut.ioo of pbococrapba ...a JIOII& cuda 
through the S&oc:kholma ADDODa Bpi. 

A oooaiderable number of SeaociiAaYiaa JM-pat:;;_tne beeo reed ud -'ul 
work h.u beeu done in llt'Cilring \he' u-nion in the · p,_ of 'I'Vioua a.rticl., 
reviews, and apeec-bee by prominent SeaodiuaYiaaa on a Yariety ofaubjecla. The 
object of \hia i1 to ehow &bat IOID8 intereat ia being tUm in &hit OOUDUy in 
Scandinnian affaire. Ambapt th- may be menboned :-

~~~- 11...._. s,- .. 11oe ...,.. t:P.~ .. Klol-. 
Aucuac Bn~•i••• · ,.._...,..,.. ..... U. • 
Bem1 Lie • A "- Wor.' 
Rnooluo' • ordelo oe Dnn7 lAM &MUo_.., poot.._. 
8hak•_.- C..._ Ia Norwa7-~ b7 Prof. Collln. 
Colllo oro • ••oar WorW Waro.' 
Bjarne Eide nn • Tbt F..dval ul ... rauce.1 

.. 

Eflorta are alao being made thrOugh the Publiahere' Aalociatioo to MCure better 
relatioll8 between Engtiab publiahere ud Scandiual'iaa bookaellere, which it ia hoped 
"ill lead to increued cireulat.ion of Engliab ti&erablre in Scandinnia. 

T. 0. WILIBON. 
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BOLL.Alm. 

1.-Pt auc 0Pt,.tos t!l Hoi.Ullo. 

Early in J unP n &ober, nnd by no meant llamboyan\ly J>ro..'\lly Du&ch Newapaper 
(11~1 :-JvuiL'I rou Jeu lJog) wu able In uy tha& :-

.• h itt noturiuw th at cbe •papathit'll ul Lhe -..u of ov people .,. wi&.lt &lie AU-, ud 
t'•pec-ia.JI7 with Ut•ltrluu• aud y,..__ ... aod oat ... , M~ that t.of'Oo.Qeni.u fwll .. oal1 .n.. tra. 
auli· •:aal i_,.h (H"ejudi": •·~ hu PftC1'-II! ualvel"'&& •!• path,.. h lit _,_. ... M ri" 
llllaLi•tiu. 'fl1r fealiutr nf 11 .. Dl&to:oee l. uu' a.Swa1• eu7 &.u arrin &L Nn.nMI- we 1 .. 1 t"'ft"'al• 
tba& o ur ll'lllim&Ul j,. ourn!CI."' 

Another commentator on Dutch opinion writee :-
.• llttre iu llnlltnd we ba"e 1be Ina iatenlioa that It it l• ia ••1 ••1 a..W.W. •• •IU ao& 

enter tbtt war. All our lllOGKbt• ..,.. de:wo&ed to thl• : •• cSet.1N ud we "--1 fro. .., 
Gn ... emmeut that 110 loa• u it ia ia u! ••1 pGNible h •ha.U Nlra.l• r,.. li•lac ••1 _.. ,_ 
irritatiou uul ehaU keep h• eou-e~ aad our owu el_,. ol .. , 1.,.11 ... '- to .._.k. Bet '"'" 
eM .anall• t enraiU"' tlefeod• it.aolf. Ena tbe .._, lealpi._., &JIIOPI• ... , lleo• bow to tetri~ 
h•~lf for ha iudel"ttM.Ienct". If we .,. aU tTri&Ja that oar iMepe..a.r.t. M i• ....... ........_.., tk• 
aloue-• 111 war bt: oleliptcwy."' 

(" On the Edge of &he Worl4~&orm," De s-ginJ, Yay, 11116.) 
Theee quotations epenk for t.hemwlvee and there ia eome pound for t.hiU.iDg 

tha& tht~y repret~ent thP main currenta of feeling iA Holland, •iz., d~ of, t.ecominl( 
in<olved in the war. " 6rm l'ftOlul.ion &o defend national indepelldence, and 
genual aympath~· on tho part of the lltall8ee with the t:aUie of the Allie.. 

Uy &he foundation oi" De Vn<lerlandeche Club " (Tbe Pa&riolic Club), a numbar 
of Du&chmen, I!Ome of whom nre of ronaiderable inllueoce, hi'Oe aipi&ed &heir 
rero~t~~ilioo of tloe foe& that Germany's deair'8 for espanaioo is n gTMt and immiDal& 
danger to Dutch nutiunal independt>nce. The club wu, in fuct, eetabliabed wi&h a 
view &o cbeckinjl and coun~mc&injil' J>ro.\lerman propaf!Gda in Holland. Ita reeeot 
protest against tLe thren~ned llrit1Bh acl.ion in the 6aheriea queetion ahowa, howeYer, 
that it is prepared &o reain wbn& i& deema &o be eucroechm~nta on Dutch independence 
oq ually v•gorouely when &bey corue from the oppoei~ Ride. 

Declorutiou ofl'rineipka of th~ PatTi«ie Club. 
8eeiu1 lt..l U.tt iudepcnHieure nr the Oulcb Natiua -.y 11ill be ............ i• U. fwtiMr...,.. 

or d.1• pre.enl war, U w.ll U aflft' the Mluolu.foe ot 1be pnce. bJ ....... '•1 ... ..... 1 .... 
tl .. , U... can oaly be rwietod ef'uctiveJ~ t.y a •trnul' ~lrtGcJe epiri&. we. 1M ............. ••• 
Jointly fuulKit.."ll a t•atriotit" Club. 

Wa \Jelie,·e lu the ri•b• ot ex:leteuoe ur aha Duteh Natio.1, aocl Ia cbe duty ,_...._, •P" _, 
,.neradou to mala&aia oarael•• u a Jn&J1 latlepeede.t U.tc.a. ...Moo. 

We rrject •••1 indlbatiuu &o.-..rd. nat\ooa.I'-Uc o••·••ei--. ... Of...,._..... fw .. .,. ; 1-. 
thouah our t:~ntttrpri .. le DOt opf'O"'d to a tlnD ..a careful polley ol • nualhJ. •• wW. to - 0111' 

nMOpatrioU COU'tU..-d of t.be f-.cl t.bal ..... lballl pole& of .... fOf _, GOeDIFJ ,, -.t Lbe GN for i&o1 
ueuaraJhy. but cbe funber·re.e.bia• aim ol h .. t.atloaalladepeoc.letM:t!'. 

0\lr ca•n• uf dtdMat u well .. tlM rorefp poUcr ol the Go •• ,...,., ._.. ael7 linle ...._,.a. 
hut fur tlt• huplr.tiou deriud fro. a poei&in aiMletJto(!OUIC:ioe• u&io.ai •Pris. 

We waDI to rvu.ae l.hi• u~ apiritto • c._,_. ...ao ..... ul iu pow., ... he .U.... 
w. wa.a& to eteel h ........ iatMaeea r,_, wlLIMIUt. apJ .................. ._ • ......_. til 

forf'ii('U puwen. •• well •• •aa.hut ,..b l..pel~ u.apatriodc ...... clel-'•• haf.....,iaa., _. prin&e 
iute,.. ... fmcu wh.bia . 

'lfo wut 10 ODako It •t- that the paliti.-1 oil.....,. of <be 1\ot~ uod ... ._.--
hldit'a&e I rur &hair rorelp polic,·, .,.. af'eir. whk.b ro~ •M wt.o&e •.UO.. · 

'l't.t. i• We aha toward• wbic.h •• ba\"e tu •uiwe for t.M ,._...&. 
l 'blo I• tho ... k o( tbo ...... : of ~ wbo lol- P"hllo ....... llo ............. opookioc 1 

~•f the n1ttl uf raark in tcieaca ud arta : ol .........._ wMe 1.....,...,.... .,....W.U1 wt... ...... 
hi.tur~ : ur tbe emro~·r to• ant. ht. dlpM1'- ; - .., ••.yo.e of ....... e& w. .... ; of &M 
I.Jna or erta:IIIUibU ... Of' ueGC~ i ol tbe lt"'ld-. t• IUe ta-i ...... ef ,.,.... le a.lt.ir 
r.aailt.. 

To•.,._J, tJ.e al&..iu .. nt ol chi• pG'JICirfle •• al.o_ _,.beN ol 1M Pa&riolle Cl•b. .._, 10 
roHa.bor.&e and '0 eli•ala&e our reJiow-eh.i•u.. 

lloUaO&S"• poli1ieal ia..-nc elaaade b.r ;...,.ll betweoa &be ~_a__.. til dM ~ ~ 
Uollaakl mull •MH let hM-lf be ia•ol"ed .a tM 1&.1~ of -1 ...,. of .a.-.. h .,.. .... ,_;. 
eu•pletal~ rrre and iDJepmden&. ltOW ...J ia &.be ru.UtN. &ad h .... DO( bi.. l .... f. DO( ••• 

""'UMMDinll,r. 1.0 • n1 -'•b•1 Hi ... bour. 
•·ira'l!' tJtd ,...,Jutel~, our u.lino •u•t fulln• I"' owa. fun~ poUeJ, ._. 10 ................. ol 

ltaudi 11~ o'er 1o •be coml•a p.racioD a •uoaa ...J , .... ,_..., HolluL 
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.\ further •ignifie>~ut imlicatiou of lite trend of l>utch opilli011 WU alfo~ by 
HOme I :!0 Dutclunen, including a numbt>r of pe1110lll wb011e DaD18 &nJ well kDOWll ill 
Hollnnd, who i~suctl ou the ht .June an oppenl to tbe neutrals on behalf of Uelgiuru 
the re-estublishmeut of "h""" political un<l f'«<nomic independen~ tbey regan! aa ...; 
nb..olutely e!ISentinl condition of peace. 

Report,; no to ullt·ged British <leciaion affecting the Dutch - &aheriea have 
nmlnubtroly s tirr<·<l puiJiic ft•cliug in llull<mtl vrry deeply. It ia tnae that the 
murder of Cnplnin Fryatt, which woo received with universal iodipation, must 
have scn·ed "" a timely reminder of tht· re~ditieo of the Rtnaggle, but there can be 
uo doubt li~at , fur the prfl6ent at any rate, a vt>ry large number of people ill 
llolland, though prepare<! to consider the poo~ition in a ren110uable and conciliatory apirit, 
'"'' lubouring under a S('Jlse of injury both aa regards lite matter and the manoel"-u 
th"y cun.-ein• it - uf uur dt•alinge with the fishery question. 

2.-Ur.s~:u .u. St' llliUIY ot· llwtTISII Paor.-o.\NDA \\'ouJt J.S CARRIED os 111 
B oLusn AT TBE l'uE8EST TtliiE. 

Tcl,yraJJii< .\'ew1 Servi<r. 

The dis tnLutiun of news through rt.>uter's Agency is probably by far the 
' t rongeot nwthod of propnganda that we have. Tbia agency diaplaya o marked 
Ruperiority O\'Cr oil the Gennany agenciea comhincd, its oewa ia well \)laced and 
occupies n large portion of thl' apace devoted to telegnmts in all the princtpal Dutrh 
new~papel'l<. A• this work bas nothing to tlo with Wellington Houae, I can apeak 
without incurring tho risk of being suspected on the grouud of partiunahip, and I 
think it no cxag,.,oerntion to say that in this propaganda the British eupremacy ia •ery 
mnrketl. 

n,l/,·tiru di•trilmted J,y thr Conwul at lloltt-rdam. 

These still continue, though they now play a minor .part. At the beginning of 
the '~ar they did moot e:u·ellent service and entirely swept the German bulletina off 
the field. 

Pamph!Ru and lJoolu in Duuh. 

A hout !lU books und pamphlets in Dutch, originating from W eJlin«ton Houee, 
nrc uow n•·ailnLie or in the pre68. Since tuy vi•it to llolland ill the winter, 
n<nrly all thP lnrgcr hooks and pun>phleta have beeu, and continue to be, printetl 
and pui.Jlished io Hollnnd. They are distrihutt->d there as followe : copies of each are 
supplied to the book trndo on terms which oro calculated to encourage the utmost 
energy in pushing thom. They ore on 110le at railway boukatalla u well aa at 
ordinary bookohops. lu addition to this, th11y are all supplied to the Dutch ~ for 
rt~view and are atlvertisetl. Moreover, a numbt>r varying from three tom tbouaaud are 
di•triLuted gratuito usly in Holland by the Cooaul-Geueral In t.hia diaribution 
LiiJruries, social institutions, the Presa, political uTganisatiooe, co-openoti•e eocietiea, 
club.< und so on are particularly regnrded. f'pecial attention ia also gi•en to the 
requiremenu of individuals wbo circulate literature in their own circle. Some of 
the~<e have rf'ported in•tancea of boot... getting quite worn out owillg to their 
lanving passe<! through au maoy hand•. .\ small Rhopkeeper in Am1a.dam awvd1 
our IJrocbures as vrizes to cu•tOmen; who buy goode at his shop. 

Our distrihutiou u£ boob and pamphlets ia not, howe•·•or, confined to thate which 
originntt• hrre. .\ large number of boou produced iu Holland lpolltauooaly hue 
het•n taken up nml qunotitiea have been bought and diatributed gratuitoualy. In t.hia 
way Prof. Struycken'e very effective reply to the Oer1118D White Book on the all"fl8d 
" fmnc-tireur" wnr iu Belgium waa sent to practically eYeryone who had receim the 
Iotter from the Germnn Consulate. 

In addition some special pamphleta haYe been written for us under the auper
vi• iou o f the Coullte Beige and we ha\·e financed the publication and diauibu&ioo of 
them. 

• /look• aud J'alflphUt• in Engli.h, ~rmch and G"""a"-

A large nuuoiJer of theee bn••e al110 been diatributcd. The new boob prod-t 
iu these langnageo are carefully watched and an etlort. ia made to IIICDre that ....., 
dtstribution ahall be made in Holland of th<.e which appMr IDOIJt aui&able ill qautlliM 
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whic·L d ,,.. rrF for economy r.eruut. Amoug recent ..xamplee of ~hie 10M of tlWu! 
may btl uwutuaue<l "Gtomde wet I ich lletllacher bin 1

," a .... U-known book pullliabed 
in Switzerlarul aud "ritten by a Ucnnan, J'rh·nte 0rt'IUI'a M't'OUDl of hito experience 
a.tt a pri~ner u£ war, &c. 

In ndditiun tu tbi•. '"' t>lfon is uuule to """u"' that every book likel7 \o do good 
!411rvie<• tu tl11• Allie<! ~ause is w~ll nolvertised in Holland by haYing it faYoUIIIbly 
revie .. ~d in irnport:mt Press or~tun•. For thi• purpuee I have been in the habit of 
><ending two or three o·upieot of w0o1t of the more impurl8nt booka '-riDg on the war 
tun o·nrre.~ponolPnt in llulloml whu i• in n pu.<itinn to bring them apeciallytu ~ 
noti<'e n£ tbe edito"' of flu,.dtl•hkld uutl /J,· Am•tudnmrnet· rettpectively. So far as 
uuc ran jutlgc from tlot• o•xco•llt•n...- uf the n•vio·w• ohtnineol. the rxpenditure ino·urred 
in thi:- diret:l iuu hal'l 1x-t·u h\· uo nwnDH wa,.t.e-tl. 

lu the''""'' uf "'"ro irnportu•ot l.looka published in l':nl(land, we ge~ the publiaben 
~· tlis tribuh· them fnr revtE'W tn nhout thirty periodic.~!• ia Holland, the add..
uf wlu1S4<· ecliturs we • opply. Ou infonuntioo snpplit-d by me the Publieben' 
.\ s'!'• ·iu_tio_n i" ""taLiishiug u clnssifictl list of papers _ant! puiodicala in Holland, to 
wlut"b at 11'4 rt'Cwlllnentled tlmt books be Kent fur revaew. 

F11cilit i., giu n to DntcJ. .'lew•por»r Corff•porukrtu. 

Thid is, of course, out><ide the prm·ince of \\'ellington Rouee, but must be 
mentioned os purl of tho Br itish propaganda. 8<> for aa it baa been ~ble to 
give facilitie,;, it i>< noticeubl" that they uppeur to bav., been well ..-!, and t.hnt th., 
orticl e>~ pru<luc't•al i>y the rorrespondenfg hnve luOtl a salutary elff'CL 

/ 'i.-tu-n• for the lll!Utrot~.l Pnp.-r•-

Au agency at the Hague, ••hicb is in touch with oil the illustrated pafjl'll, i11 
con•t>tnt ly •uppliPd loy us with nil the bet!t pictures relating w the war. hope, 
h"'nwer, thnc . '"' thP rC>Wit of urrangcmenlll made during my viait in July, tlt• 
supply uf picture• ' " I lntcb papt>rs will bA impro\8d. 

In COilDl'<'tiuu with this may be ntl'ntioned an entirely aubordioale activity, YiL, 
tho steps taken to aecure tbe exhibition of war photogmpbs in Dutch shop windows. 
This work is gradunlly being extended in acope. 

Tbell6 mutters ure on I.•· mcutiont><l here for the sake of completeo-. They are 
dealt with iu greater ole tail by Mr. )lid.ulaoo in bis report on the work of thP 
Picwriol Department. 

\l'nr New .19"VY. 

Sinre my Jnounry viHitto Holland we hav~ been able w eatablieb in Amsterdam 
an BJ(,.ncy for the oliatribution through tho pottt uf uewa telepma to over JOO 
Dutch tinily P"Jl<'"'· T bio service i• uttPtl to a large and iucreaaaog ex"'nt, both by 
tlte big Rutt,.nlaan Rntl Am•terdum dailiea, and by the provincial papen1 which neither 
tlt>aire nor o·on ultt>rd to subscrihe to a telegraphic news lltlnice on any Ierma. As 
tLe pro•·inr.iul Prt··•a in I lullaool, viewed in the aggregate, ia of oonaidt'rable importaooe, 
thi• work promiHt'8 lu havt• u•efnl results. To Mr. Tripp, who undertakea the 
luborio n• ~<••k of •upervising tltc agency, we are deep!~· i.ttdebte<l. Jlappil)' bie efforta 
MYc l><.~·n well appre<'iate<l in Hollnnd. from muong the letti'n be baa recei•ed 
I quote the following :-

Tn Lbe Jl"na~ifcr, 
War ~ew• A.pneJ, 

ADY....-daa1. 
t ;o·nd•meu, 

Wt• 1laJI! ~ your uK...r hJ plart! 11t• "'par"'" ol liMJ W., S e .... A...-ey .,....l.. a1 our 

~::~:!: .. ;\~:~~·c ';;:;!i:::f! ".~,·~~7::~'i;'!-~~p'~i~•i:.. ~~~u ..... ..Ue liM --

y..,,. loi&ltfett1, 

Ed;- ol TV II_...._ 

Tim following tmn• ltuiun of "" article io a German paper, the R/wiwi«<t 
lrrotf•ili•rl"· 7.eiluuy, .\uguet I itla, 1916, illustrate!! the utility of thf worlt of the 
w ... :-; .. w. Agt'UCY : -

... :\ ol•"ior ...... u .. Mit Mc:tf*'d h.~ tbe Outt!h p,_.. I• en ~.....,. rPpnoru ,,_ ... .,_._ 
fro. ..... KD,u.a. ...... ..,.,.,. c..l•iM in ~-N •il.b tbe .... ,., ,., tbot- M-.ta .... w~ .. ........ 
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IIUcll t••tJUrl., .Jw,.· a •llt"~'jal J'~feretH:e fur ""ltf1*•UtiUI( tbe (;t'na&U ............ ,. ... a l..,;_le.J ... hart>. 
whu, 11 j .. trut", defcu4• hitu,...lf with hi .. rido•, lou t ,.lin IJUh,. .,. ~ - lH.• i 11 ..uac=ked .. clu• 
•1uaflo·l" . Tlw 1/u,.r/ri•MmJ uf .\ m .. tt!r•l•m rt<pn.J~ .. • ~llllllf'l ' '·" l'hiliv Git.b. iu llkl IJ.,.J, 
( 'ltrr•tur lr .t_._.ut 1luo ti,:I11W~ i1o l lo•l\ illo· w, • .J, Llftorll fullu•• "'' ·· ~•r•~l • .,..,. .. , ... , fru. • Alf'O" 
1'.' l 'hll•1• t:ito1J ... ) 

·• tlu th(" '''' .' m·alolayabc _,.,._ . ..... ,. a ho ... • o'UHtributiuu ''·'a~ ill lh.- 1._1/ M•ll 
( ;t.ullr. • ""'··· J , I lloiu'-. "' )h. n .. .-lt~: Y-. be ..,. • IOU«h ............... witlt the ..... w ......... . 
but whcu )UU an • -• o•f..,..,.. tu h im tbat yuu •·au hJ&u·h l1i tu willt • kllit~, hd j,. nu •Uot'e ~CU"-.d." 'fht! 
1/ungH"IIr l 'mtnl,,l t•riulto ou tilt' ""llll' o.la) a lcnt·r f'f rhe /J:u/1 TrltiNII'A aboa& 11M: BauiP ol 
l'.u:i ... -n·... · I .... y ll1at tlw C1rmlau .. art!: ~.1 ~dkno.. Tllf',Y et.-lun• ,., ... ,~·thiu• &ha& ~ be ead•,.,l 
t' '- ec!JII u1w thiloJ! : 1lw.' c-:.u llu 11111hit•J( apin_,.l 011 iu haml·to.hal"'llij~~btihJf u ..00.1.,. wr ue ...,. 
o•uoough ,., .. .,., . o'Ot.l .. u .. ·l.' .\ .. againfll tiM'JII(" libo•l,. uu th" (;t:ntlAII warri-""' uu u.,....._ ....._... w 
h a\u t lw t•uuraJeo· too ro·miuol hi,. , .. ,IIIJ.,.Iriul• lhal thr~ (;ermau warri-w-. a.,., ..... far ,...iMell aud 
lot•a lt•ll a ol~tut.lt: amJ ln:lolu f'IIJM:riurily nr UliUibt.r..._ • 

.. Whul '" ,, ... pniul ur a ll ... i ... : " ' hat ... tlw n lft.'C I ur .. u,•t.. la··~ ...... ulMWb i~ • 
.. r tlot_• U u11·h UMiiuu :0 Thi .. hatn .. l awl t•uulattpt ''"'' uulylo ... l to tltf" f'OfoUh lllat we will ~...-1 
14• it in killll : thr ""'"' war,.,,.,,..,. •·hat rnnh• arii!OG frou1 .. uc:h mi.teadi•snf a oatMM.. ·co-. wbu 
olo•••n· linnluriuK frituoll_,. n-lntiou. .. lot•lw~u I lot> t.ru •~ittldw•uriuJ( ~lal .. • ••t.l'll t.MlW lMt•~ tbem..elv~ 
vl'ith "''' im p r .. \o•mo•ul ur ... ~ O'tlfhli,iuu ur thu Uutt·h J'"'""· ., ..... ( ; u \'t'nii.Hellf r&I.IOOI .-et ..... 
, ... , ... ,,.r · ····n·-..·ulnl i\o•• '" O'fttl,\ ' CJIII ir .. •ill, tlu· loUit•r . .... "'111111' 1'\'"IMtlt .. ilol .. rnr ..... NotiM'III~ .... 

Ciucuw 1-'ilmo~~. 

'I'll<' wur til111" 're now l~t•ing exhihitL• I in l.lullantl, and h:wc rrceived moet 
fa\·ou ra l1h' uolin•ti iu lht• l'rei'Os. 

JJjm,,· . \rtiritil'l. 
Ill u•l ,.,.,.,,/ 1:'11!// i•lt p,.,·iodirotla. 

I havt• uhtnit10·d a list of person" in Iloll'lnd, •uch 811 ''"''ton., hainl""""'.-., &.·., 
who havf' wnitiu,:: ruulll~. Atr.lngt11UCUt~ lm\'t' lx-eu mu.tJe tu f'ttpply thft pefiiiOD.I on 
this list in ruL;otiun with •uitnhle numlleni uf English illustnu .. d perioclicals as they 
come out. 

Arlif'irH in the la't"rit:rlllf. 

An nrnmge111ent is bt>ing initiated for supplying the I.>uu·h l!evie wa with article.. 
hy ~I EugliAil writerR. Som" of these article.. will IK•nr ou the war, but the idra at 
the <·omuoenet•nocnt , at nuy mte, is tu conlim· them to ~~eientilic nnol literary subjectK 
ttnconne..re.t witlt the war, fur the purJl060! ml'rely uf t'tlttttteructiug the prenlent 
uotion that ( it·rmauy i~ t h., uuly cuuutry pogsebBiug hrdius. 

/.anrt•nt ,'{/idn. 
One of 111~ llutch o·orr .. spunJcnta, wltu to u,., llollnu.t gi,·ing lecturea '"' the wbr, 

i• IX'iug w.,U ""l't•lio•tl with hmtero sliJ.,.. 

/'icttU'f:! l 'n•t CttrdH . 

• \rn111ge uouut.' ban· l ~t•tJn 11111dtJ to pluro uu thu llutr b nmrk<·t picture poet canfg 
oleuliug wit.lt tht• wnr. 

Uounttrartiny i.'n·nuru JII'OJ•ryauda umon~1 the l Jelgiuut iu the CX'("Ul'i•·d let~·iturir,, 

:'ttee:inl atiPnti .. n i• paid ttl tlti• Loth hy • upplying the ll•·lginn III'W»papeni now 
pnbli•hetl in llnlluud wit h lltlltt>rial nnd lty supplying till' ( 'omiw llt>lge, whirh hn• 
lumwn•u"' t 'nl r•·~pflladt•uti-' aluug tlw l•urder, with ~uilal tlt• litl·n•turu in both Fn:nC"b 
nnd llult'h. 'I hi, mnterial i• \'t•ry t·art·fully t•tnplo~···•l In enlil(ht~n vi•ituf>i fn•m 
l:.lelgimu. 

\1 ilfCI' lJftUt'Oitt. 

~t·nrly P\'' 'Q' gout! l.uuk IH·a ring ou tllb war j,.. ~U( t.u Mr. Ah·~. the c .. mau] a\ 
Uulh·nlouu. u.s~~ ~~~~~~ nK i• is puhlisht-d, with 1t \'iew to h iH takin~ 11tepa 10 eecurc that 
it •hall bo• onlt·r~· l nnd put uu the market loy Dutch hooksell<'n< . 

• ·\dri..:ra twd IJ~lper1 in JloUmul. 
" '" lnn·r, ul , . .,.,..,..., ruwa~·s worked in dOII<l touch with the Leptiou IUid 

t 'un•t~l:ttP&, noul ) lr. Ten,·agnc, of the C'omite IJ..lf!'l nt The Hague, who ill extremely 
><rll-i.,rm, ttt•d "" to tb" Gemum a~ti\·itit'S iu llt-l~o,-ium, plnN-;o his rn-eUent orpni .. -
riun at u ttr tlil'opu:--a l ; wun•uver, tluriug 0\\' \'iatil iu tlw winwr I wu ft.hltt to rolist the 
t.•()-()pt:.•rntiou nC a large u•tmiM"r o f \ 'f.l l')' t-c:,;n~teut flntl well--flituatcd perMHl8 who have 
Rinre Hhuwu ''Uiblunl r<'ntliu~ to ad,·itw anti BN-i~t lllt:'1 aucl to \'fhom 1 uwe n very deep 
delot of ~rutitttdt•. TloPSc iuclltlle llou•ieur d 'A11C011u, Preo~ident uf the Bureau Central 
f.ittt•ntirt•, h:L' OCt.Pt) u~ Ill)' fnlhin.,.,, Rlfl'lll iu making l~l0ti"8Ct8 witJo llutch flulJliabertl 
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and nlso plB<'e.< u traio..d. stall a t my. dispoeal ; owin,~t to :V. d'ADcooa'a departurt' 
from l~olluntl , I nrnmg"'l 111 .lul.v fur ha~ ploo.o to 1M- tnlteo by llr. J. 1- no Maurilt, 
thP uwrlt'r uf lnr'i'' ci~ar manufartorio'll, who hn1 for 11 long timo bofln mod helpful 
iu pmnu>IIIIJ.: lint ish pn•p.~s:nnctn: :\Jr. llalnney, l!Puter'b nopresenteth·o nt .\ tullter
<lam, whu>c p.1inataking ~tully of all llutch nffairs, om) wl\084.' tuclfulnea~~, obility, and 
cnustaut rond iuc~~ to uudl ... rtukt• c\'cn the mn-.t esactiug tasks on our behalf have 
!xo~n in tlu• lo igla.·"t tlcgrPe u~··ful ; llonsi~ur Nlll\"t•ur (n [)utchman), the French 
('o>:sulur A~: .. ut 111 llaarleru; ~lr. llmiu, &)J<'Cinl currespauHieot of the Timr. ; 
Mr. Tripp, tlte " l""('ial cum·~t• •nolent of the Vooily ("/oromcl,•, who rnalla8"'1 the War 
~cwl4 .\Jr.:t'lh",Y: I lr. Barttuuw, furm~rt~· prrM readt!r to lho l..eR&tion. who iM 'f'f!l')' 

iotiruotely in tuurh with the I httch litcrnry nut! url\tlemic world ; and a number o f 
otbcn<, iuclutl iug l lr. l'ha~. 1'uwo•r of the T>aily .1/oil, whose acquaiotauce I matle 
last 1uo uth, u111l who h;os nln·aJy uu. lt·rtaken active \ot>rk on our behalf. 

In ndditiun till' I lutch new•J••Jwrs, p..rio<licals nnd hooks on lhc war generally, 
n• wt•ll a• r~t••rto upon the prt•ss Ly thl' War IIRice ami by llr. Terwagne, are 
l"On, tantly n•ad . 

:l.-l; ~H .IIAS l'aWrAt:A~U.\ IS lloLUliD. 

The tliffi,·uhit•, uf tbt' ErHeult• fJftiJ'BJ':amln lmw lur,~~ely ~Je.ln tlue to mailers over 
wh ich our Jl'"f'R,I(nnalist ngt>ndrR hut! no control, IlK, for exam pi~. tho meaeurea about 
buukt·r-.·unl, tilt' n ·,tricainus on muils, tbe 6sheriN< qu<'Btion, trnde difficulties, nnd oo 
uu. I lorman pr••t••gandiots , on the o the r hanoi, hn,·e runde u cooaidt•rable aumher of 
tlillicultie" fur thcm~eh·t'". Thu r"v~L1tions nbuut Dr Torkomlli, in co~uence of 
which it ia nuw widely n•ferrt•l tu ,.,. tbe lleirhwnrm'•cltr ll"oeh.-riZ<!itung (after tbe 
German &gt'lll of von 1\iihlmaon, wbuse conue<•tiun with it waR made clear), haore been 
fuUow..d by the •·xposure of extraordinary hluutloJ"M on tbe part of tbe paper itaelf, 
which h:we ~:rrntly incnonSI'fl th~ ridicule nnd con~mpt with which it ie ~garded. 

J·:ven ..,, S<tiJt>r no•l careful a rommenlai<Jr ns the editor of l 'rn!Jell clu Tijd• 
rc ft•rs to it>< nnnoe ns "that stinking nnme," nuct pnuoise& ucvcr to mentioo it again. 
Its rcruto 0111011~ thtJ more lighthear ted memlwrs of the public ia illuatratod by tbe 
followmg t'xtmct from the .\"irutN' ilm•tn"t/.rmrni!r :-

.. Ju oNl'r tu 111111' "I' our Cienuau '",' Ptpalllk .. lh• llrtrA.u~ttt'arllr lf'«k#&#iltutg writa u 
( .. llow .. :-

.• • Tilt' 1\.,.,.,..,. •1•1•nwu::l.•·· • tn•ueh. •· f:c:.•l •I•~ ~ t..'•"u ,.,J~·· .. (;ooJ d•t • !nur M•je..&1:· 
"Wt•ll. I•U!•·· ,)., .""' l··lic''' chat I .-ilfully eau'"t.."'l t ft t- war:'' ··"' Xo. ~ultt Maje.tt!, "Thc!a will you 
pe·nw·nn• "tilt 111ft l h tilt' , ..... ? •• _ .. y, . ..._ ruur ll·~··r·" ThereUI)IIfl Ill.. MajaflJ ~ • boolr. ul 
a• .. alm• ooul .. r lu • I" ""L.t•l, llld n:•J uul thf' 52u•l 1"'-•len. Tbt..,.• Jttb4!ut dorlart'\1 that t tkoy ••IJ 
ueutr (urjlcl •'••• muuwut ' 

• Tlw (ooltotWut;! \ureiuu u( ' ''" •tfair i• thr ,...(ore iu•~turatc :-
" Tlw t\: ,.j .. ,.r ut•t•nte.rlu-" tr.•ndt. • llelln, hl•elr:.uanl• l' • t;,. ••Mil.., hanJf"'l, \ 'our liCaJ-'f." 

• Wt•ll, t•lo•ll•" l'l" ' ' "· olu ~1111 ~~~li''"' tlnu I wilfully r •tlrt•l 1bu war (' • We ll, j Mfll think. ;nmr 
:\I"J\:I"I Y,' • l'lu•u ¥dll ·'"" l"'r'l>t.IYI'ie witlt mo ... tilt' .... ,, ?. . r~. Yuur llajc.ty. "''• a rb 
tluh ·lmiu .. l 11111 111 " ' " I' ttlltt l J"'"' t .. r .. ,., .. llw l'lttl." 'l'hc<n·upuu Ilia l.laJ«!JJ I1 cook ~•itb•• Hac·timc 
.AIIontll ulll .. r lti· ... ... L..•t, •u·l -~~~ tlw Wt•ll-kuuwu ...... 1( • t-:nry loJy'• Ouin, h .' T bot-e ~· 
ole.•l"m.lllt•l they wuultiiUHl'r (oot•.wt that f'UUIUOIII." 

\\"lmtcva•r popularity thiK I"L'<'Oguised orgno of OenutUI propaganda may !Ja, . ., 
wilh 1 bu uut-:uul .... ul pro-Ua•rt~tous (tbou.l{h in vie,,. (I( IKlmo of ita ineptiLud.,. this ia 
pruhuhly not ••·•·y grt•>U) it i• •tu itc po>o8ible that its continued eullence is a distinct 
~o:nio t o ud. l1 son·es, at nny ru~. 10 bmnrl nA pro-.Ot•rnmn all \hueo pentOu who are 
"" ill-a ol•·illl·d "" t.o sign tho art ides L'Ontrilmte<lto its rulnmns, and ita IC'urriloua ud 
ti<>rtfi1 rut•ti!Utl" l(i•·u the llttlcll D \\"I.'OkJy -.1mplo uf (;crmRD meotaJity which is hardly 
,·alcttlute<l to irwr""""' lite liking or respe<·t of Oulcbmeu fur tb.,ir e-ro Deigbhour. 

The re.•lmh·anta~-o'>'s "hicb tbo I :ermuaa enjoy are of a nature which it ia much 
rnon• dillicult fur "" tu counter. In normal timAII Germnn villitore ftood tbe Dutch 
•·asitl<' nnd inlan<l plo•asnre re.<Orts, their comrn~:rcinl t.rnvelleno are ob-.ioua iD the 
3rd ..Ia,;~ compart>llflUhl of c•·ery tmiu, the bookshopo~ nod boultatalht are loaded with 
tl1eir papers n11d lit.l..n<lure. ami mnny branchea of tmde and iudu1117 are d•Jpendeot 
on Uonnun ~npplic< uuol Gen wm 1uarkel.ll. lD war time th- condiLaoaa penial with 
the utlolitinn rhat o•·ery Clermnn tm•·eller and buaioNa conaeotioa doee his beat to 
cnJti,·ate •ympnthy fur bis Fntberlond. VoreoYer, 110 far as my obeenation goM. 
t.heru 11001118 to bo· some gruund fur t.binkiug that the policy of frigbt.lulnea., coupled 
with tlu• pn,.,.iloility uf it, npplit"lltion to llollanal if llnllund eot.ered ioto the -r, has 
'" a certuin ••xh-nL tW.1ist•••l tbt! G~nuao• lay making aomo perceull(l'l of tt.c- wb.-e 
ft••ling>< nre •·nti rely auti-Dermno reluctant to commit them~~el-.ea, 10 U8'J1118DL or in 
uny public expro&~ion uf view, to any otetemen\ which might expoee them to peraoaal 
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revenge. I do not wish to 11tate poeitively \Yhe&her it is a ooneequeDOe 3l &bia or DOt, 
but it is certainly indisputable &bat, with a few well-koowu exCf'JI'Pae, Yioleaee of 
atatement is singularly abient llntoog tb" Dutch prot&gouiaiM of tbe allti-Oermao Yiew, 
though there is no such abet'nt-e on the 1 :ermao aide. That in a country lib Holland, 
where violence of statement is di~likf'd, this hu ita OUIDP"na:ltiog adnn&aflee, cannot 
be doubted. 

Apart from purely selfish t-ommercial intereeta, which may be cooeidered to 
prumo&e leanings in favuur of liermany (but which do not nlways appear to be 
reflected in opinion), there IM...,m to be certnin groupe, tuu.l notably aectione of the 
Calvinistic Church on the one band and of the Roman Catholic Church on i.be other, 
trhich incline to the side o( Germnny. The leader of &bt Calviniata, Dr. Kuyper, ia, 
it need hardly be aid, well known ua a pro-German, and .., a man in whom &be uti
British spirit, genernted b)· the Boor War, • till rankles. IA'RYing &be qa.tioo of hla 
penwnal vieWll out of uccouut, one CAD only speo~ulate upon the caoaes that tenrl to 
drive his co-religionista ogainat us; poeaibly their community of religioua vie ... with 
the Hoers may have something to du with it. Mureover, &he extreme Cahinia\lo are 
commonly mgarded as peo-eons of narrow mind, 1vhoae outlook ia limited, and who are 
readier to o.erept a doctrine than to think for themselvl!ll. So fnr aa their prejndicea 
are concerned, they art• probably inclinod 8(r&inat France on the ground of 111 alleced 
"ntheiam," and towards Gemtany us the orol{inal horue of l>rmeetantiam. Amoa' the 
Vatholic higher clergy a certain amount of effect may be attributable to the tradiboaal 
connection between the cler!P' of Holland and &be Archbiehopricof Co~c¥rne. Freoe'a 
meaaures against the Catholic Church b&Ve undoubtedly bad a gra& e~ upon them, 
&bough this has, to 110me extent, been counterniled by a wide reoocnition of the 
tolerant attitude of England. No doubt alao, in Holland aa el.ewbere, there exiata a 
generol doeire nmong pious Co&bolie>~ to do their utmoat not only to p~rve the unity 
o( the ir Church, but ulan hon•Mtly to counteract the m&ernational hatred• e~~f~!!odel'l!d 
by the wnr. It is only fuir to BOy th'lt &be attitude of the main Catholic papen, 
thou~h Wllbbly, has not shown any abandonment to the caulltl of p~en~~Mniam. 
There 11<!31119 ol.,finite <'.UU'"l fur complaint, however, D,qltinst some iodivodnal clergymen 
(u in the cnso of a ccr1oin pariah prieat whom [ kuow), who waru their congrel{ationa 
~tgainot being led nwuy by Cardinal Mercier, who, &bey etete, "tbou,gb a worthy man, 
i• very ill-informed." 

The confidence of the Dutch public in the German News Sernce IMI&bt to have 
received, and I think hll8 received, a ~~eriowo shock, in view of the waoiag of 
oun6dence in Gennan oflicinl veracity which baa been engendered by &be &wiRiqa in 
the "Tubuntia" affair, and more particularly in the aooounta giYen of &be Battle of 
.Jutland. On both these matters the eomments in &be Duteb Pre. baYe been all that 
we could desire. The Germans are certainly aulfering from their "Jive" Pre. 
Department. 

A grABt deul of monoy is obviously bein~ expended in tho propepndA of racialiam. 
The el<P"DBive mngszine Difloda~ SUm""'"• alluded to in a r,reYioaa report, ia now 
aeoonded by an illu~troted paper lk Toort., and &be p.,_ ia. 10111barded with articlee 
on the Flemish movement, on the Greater Ne&berlanda movement, and oa the poeition 
of the Doe,.. in South Africa. That &his will hue mncb elfec& in Holland ia _open 
to <loubt. One or tiYO of the belt writ<>ra in Holland (aa, for example. Mr. t::olea
brander, editor of De Oida, the la·ading review, and ProfP!!80r Stru)'t'ken, &be editor 
of I' o n On.un 1'ijd) have, however, tbongbt it worth while t:> go to conaiderable troable 
in combating it, and their writings on the subject are extremely able. Tbe practical 
result aimed nt by the Germnos, no doubt, compriMe (n) the creatioa of diflicnltiee 
in t.he way of riH!l!tabliahing the IJovemment of Belgium on the old baai1 at &be 
concluoiun of J>I!BCe,nnd (h) the fomentation of ract~ bat.red in South Africa ud eJ.ewheno 
in tbe manner with which we bave been famili~.· for 30 lean. In aU probability 
they bnve oYery prospect of o:reatinjf a certain amount o diflicolty in both &beee 
directions, but the reaiatanee to &heu attempt to reform &be UDi...Uty of Ghent 
un a purely Flcmiah basis ahowa &bat e,·en now, in &be occupted po..nc- of Belcium, 
they are not ha,·ing thinga entirrly their own wa;v. On the wbolr, ooe ia iDcliDild to 
hope &bat neither in Belgium nor io South Africa will tb- rather ...tid adiYi&ie. 
obtain ""Y import1nt degree of ultimate au~. 

• .-Darrlotu .. na or B&ITJIB PaoPAOUD.L 
l' ofortunately, we cannot aa yet claim to have tho -e facilitie. for piOJI&C&Dda 

through commerce aa t.he Germana. German commerce mq practic:alq be aeid to 
have been organiaed for t:oUectiYe propacanda, of coune on porel;r OOIIIIMJcialliaea, 

.. lt(M D 
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60 

{or a number of decadea before &be war. ~ -· ~ •• ..._..__ 
much more oonienati•e and indiridualia\ic linea. In ~-- - _.., _..q 
by makiug ar~1entll with any new.paper or hook publiaber, ~ to ... .._ 
Dut.cb market wnh any publication that we pt... For ~ .,-bliGuioa .,.aiM 
arrangement• have to be made not only for ita i.ue bat for ita dillriba&iaa. ,.... 
Uennan Gov~rnmenl, in abort. can do pro~da by -rely ~Prine .-. to tbe 
trade. We. on the other hand, have not only lo deriole tbe p.....,nde .._ to 
conatruct the chanoeh in which it ahall ftow. 

At the hegiouing of the war our brochul"8ll wen- 1Upplied to tbe hook &lade in 
llollanJ hv Meura. Neleoua, but recently thia finn baa ~ to ec& far .. in ~. 
and baa been Mplaced by Me.<SN. Hodder and S&o114rh1on wbo work, willa -
modi6catione, on oimilar linea. 

In January, a. above noted, I waa able to make arrangelll8Qta willa a_.,_ ol 
Dut.cb puhliahor11 for the iseue of publicationa iu Holland, and 1 Mft 8ftr7 ,_ to 
beli~ve that I.IOVki and pamphleta ao iaaued are mueh moftl likeb- to ... a fa.-ble 
rect'ptinn o.ud to he well puahed by the trade than th~ which baloa,r to an ob9ioalq 
propaganJa seri811 emanating from England. 

It become• •·ery 111uch imp..-d on one"a mind, howeftr, &.ba& - &baa -
propugandn i• nec6Sil&ry to counteract the oontinuouR "peac:.rw ~" or 
Uorn>aoy in the Netherlaudo. Wo have come in&o coalact willa thii1 prob~Ma
eep<.'Cially in connection with the book trade. Although thia ia oa.l7 c-. ..,.c& ol tbe 
matter, it ia prubably not the lout importanL The coatinuowo loodiDc ol. llae hook 
market, the re••iews and the librariea with German worlta Oil a.aty bn8cJa ol. ..-.c.. 
wehnulogy, art anti litera lUre, n~ly aervw lo enhance tbe prwtiatt ol a-, 
to an eoonnouo degft'<', e•pecially among th" riBina s-ra&Ooa of .aaa..t. wllo are 
still at u mccplive ond impreuiooable atage, ud in whc.e c.- tbe q...ua.. ol 
prestige baa t.he greatest degree o{ ultimate importance. Fow ~ can alard
than one education, anJ that education ia uauallr obtained Ul a home naiftllli'J'. 
It follow• that the rising generation in tht' Dutch UniYerai"*- tha& ia, tbe- wllo 
will ultimawly bun• the muo;t 1o ear aa the ad't'i&era of tbe t.e.da of &nda aDd 
indu .. t.ry, are • till b•:ing imbued l<ith the idea that Germany ia au~ iD .U ....... 
uf technical e•celleuce. That this, uol .... counteracted, muac lead to a ~ 
'"'"ling of tru<le an<l industriul prejudice in fayour of Oermaiu' would.- to lollow. 
There seem•. •n••rrovcr, eo111e roaaon to f'Ipect that the enlaaacemea& ol o
p,....til{6 in this nn•l • imilar Wll)'l baa aome reectioo in the judgmat lnnDad u.- tbe 
•tue•t ion• at issue l10twuen the Central Powera and the Allies. h ia obwioua that i& 
U.. uo logical lx•ftriug upuu tbvm, but it ia a COUIWODplace uperitDCe that Ucle. an 
11.0t alwnyo~ taklln Uf"lll ab3tracl grounds of riJbt and wrong, bat &.ba& tbe cboioe ia 
VI'I'Y ft·equently iuflueuced hy quL'lltioDH of preJudice and e:rpeditooO)'. IDclefd, ODe ia 
inclined to inf.·r fnmt thn miiii{Uided eftorlB o1 aundl')' not 't'aty in8-ual Dutch 
profc'880rs to j u• tify tho Gt·rmans, nut that tbey are in German p&J (tbouP &au._,. 
1>e tht> cww), hut that they have become blind to the blemilbea of tbe- -.m,. 
which they hun> alwuy~ heen ICCWIIotned to Ngard aa the howe of perfectioD. 

It would, thurefnrt•, nppcar to be not allnflether foreign &o war llftlllllPIIda &o 
.._.,.k to fiuJ mt•un• to r·oml>at the Germano on thia ground. AocordiDcJr we,; .,. 
with •Jlcciul inturcat the uftt11t8 of the PubliaheN' A-.ciation 10 to ,....;.. ... 
buuk tru.tu ns to plncc it in n J>OIIitiun to oompate with that of Oarmaay wl&la ~. 
approttchiug t"ttuality. 

:..- P wor•u•su.\ roa UEIII.t.llll tll llut.l.A~D &liD GUIIUY. 

b the T 11n•·• uf J une i"1th, Hethmann-HollW'IIg, in tbe coorae of hia .,..cb in the 
llt•irltstug , is rc J'Orted to havt' made the following remarlta :-

•• 1' b.t ni .. leUI'"f' u f lbu 1.,_. aeuonbip i.e eaeei~ wery ~ itteollf ........ .a... wUIIa 
I m••• brieHy .,_k. I ... r .. 10 tbo ljlilalioot b1 - of ,.w1o ... polnM _...... ,.... 
have been •·•~ula.a..,d • .-. wi1h a.d- •i'*' --.........._ ._II ................ .. 
, .... ,Jl ..... lol tb .. Lo ...,..,.,,...~! - ol - wri .... to. .. - ....- ........ .. 
that JHUlKW"C"."' 

In s:>ying this, Ht>rr Betbmaoo-HoUwq waa not, of coane (m farM I-->. 
roferrin~t to rhe publicatiooa iMuing from Wellington HOUM; but, na~ be 
nfturtle<l "" "''"'e encouragement b,r pointing oa& 110 dearlr that tbe elh:t ol. tbe 
aevcrity of the 1'8Dillraltip is greatly &o in~ the nla&ift ~ ol the 
IWCCni<tll\'11 J>lltt>phl~t. Our elfortA 1o circulate punpbleta in Germanr Mft ~ 
been retlouhl(•ol, nod the total number uponed clil'f!CtiJ to that coaaay IDa.& -
ROtiiiiUt to ll \"el')· C4.>nsitlt·rnblP quantity. In addition to tbito, • cei1ain --' or 
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indire.:t e:svort p .. on owing 1o lhe fact &hal llelll'ly all Otll' Uerman p~o~api&Mu are 
published hy l(e.ra. l'ayot, in Swit.urland, and that oUaen are cimaiA&ed wide!J in 
llollaud, especially near the frontiera, and it i1 only r-ea-.ble 10 upect tba& a canaiJI 
number of th- fall iniO lhd hand. oi Uermana who ha.e come ac,_ &be frootier, 
11nd that 10me may even trickle thro~ i.nto Germany i~ • Wbedaer &h.e ha.e, 
or wiU have, any el!ect, it ia, oi coui'IIP, un~ole to aay. It ia, bowner, a ~r\hy 
coincidence that Herr Harden, in an arti<-.e denouncing Prueaian mili&an.m, edop«ed 
precieely the ..ame line oi :argument, and 1upported it with precieel7 &he aame 
quotation• from Biemarclt u are contained in our pamphlet "The WeiPt oi &be 
Impondernbles ... wbi~h waa published be"' by ua, and aleo for ua by Me.ra. Payot.. in 
Sw1tzerland. 

6.- EITIUOT'l! rROII CONIE8P<INI>ESOII AND lliiC 1'&1118. 
One of our puhlicationa, .\'eMrltlnd ~" DuiueJtlmad ("Holland and Germany ''), 

still continuce to allract attention and a new edition ie on the point of beiJ11J i•ued. 
F.arly this y~nr the fo'r·artkfiirl4r Zeitu~tg deYotecl a Inns article to it, 1nd it ulmoualy 
appreciatee tho inconvdnieoce of many of the quotation• from Oenuao writcra which 
it rontaine. 'l'be connluoioo of lhis article ie iot.ereeting : -

•• Our •IU•ntiuu tau I~Mu o.ll.,d iu Du&eb quanen 10 ahi• que•lioMble • ~ ol ...._&a ' 
whb tlw hklic•aiou \.bat h bu .....,. u i..,...toa in llollaotl ••Hi t.,. abe seed...,.,_ ,.n~_.. 
totelbt'r or h• • autbeotic • eviJ.oe. h ... injured tbe re~t.attoo ol Oei"'D&D·' · TIM ~ea,_ wiUc.b 
mee.l.a ll.11 mall.,. b.a.lfway ia., uafortuu&e1.1. to be IDel wuh wW.I7 Ia. l>utcb -~-- 0. s.IM odaer 
baud. w• klKiw. &on, Ul~ ia ll.ollaM then e:z.i.u.. bolh '• c.a.. p,... ..J 1• tiM pebUe .. a .UO.C ....,.. 
I n Jodr iw,....ololl.•, oad - 10 bo t.l •••1 b7 ~·od lol.o. TN ...... ud •- _, .... 
•Of\IJ. wbit•l, the JitLie book dilipnLif pou ~qre..W (cJ.la Ia. of~ a ret .... 10 1M 0....... 
writer. quott!d iu the hook) caa oel1 ...... u i•,...luo oe ••1hod! •lao • ......-._ U.. ett.ec 
wbldt tit- word• to.l in {;ermaay i ... lf. The Genuon llepire, of- ol~ lo- ......... "Y tloo 
l•aa•·Genaaa.i~ ~ue. 

.. Meao•hik! tbe IIWW! ~-.per~oeea ol tbia war wiiJ pt-rbapa ttedt ..,.. 0...... 10 .a.li'f'W 
&hei r pGI;ti••.,J wt..luna 10 lha world witb a "*""" feeliac of ,.,_.tbilit7 i• ,..,._ 'I'M,.,._ 
l.tu luu1 ~ t.o he OOfTMt a bat our • poliey ' a .ut •,....... &he wi.c&owa wWM ... o.-. P.-. 
Ita YO brvken obmo.l.' Wiadow·brwak.U.. bu t- ohe heoi-• ot _.a. ud ,...,_..." 

The Dutch edition of Monsieur D.arignon'a lklgium nllll ('-y - to 
have aroulltld great inlereet.. A very large ntunber ban already~ dspa&ched to 
Holl~tud nod a reprint of aeveral tbouaod! has now 1-n demaaded. Dr. 'rerw-.pe 
writ.ea :-

M lo J9 a..U llllt. 
•• •:u un .u:tul jnur. 011 me ral~ode pi~~J>i4Sarw ez .. pl&irM de Ia l1f'Oih..-e o..;,_. • 1: • .,..., 

( Won .. ieur - - ) et uu me fait Ia oWtDe deraude l F..ctde (Zelai.do). 
•• L' . :eat Major, tbn• 10ft local • La H.aye.. Satid.wa&cr, .... , putt\ d"ua oaeier • I'Mlre. te Une 

Durig11u,. quw j'ani• fail remeura ~ ua. -oldat. JIU' an bollaad&la de oon..U..O.. 
.. Reftes.iuu• •It>• offioien : 'Ca tloit cnm de mf::t"De ,~IN Yral. •i.on, on ,, ... ,..;, ..... ,. pread,., 

olr• rhnh•Kf'llhit¥.' 
.. 'l'oull lea milic.ait"eel ..onl utd .. de lire eeu.e lwochure. 
" Au.-tl, je tn,.tu.lill me. meiiUn:tlll pour au faire ,.,.v .. ulr le plu• poqih&e ~ b. .. ca.tiulion 

J•nnl eua.'" 

He hu aleo aent me a oomber oi letters from ncipienle of the book. ODe of them 
"'riling from the Hague on the 13th Aprileaya :· -

.. llentwhh I expteN the d1a.ob ot •1 wile aod IDJMif fM aeodiaa •• twu cope. ol 8.:1,..• 
.MJ t;,.,_,.,.fl hy llt'Dri 0.\'ii DOU. aucJ Wll will .......... oa WJMQ We ...... ,....;1 t...... J ..... OlaJJ 
,...., a teW tbiaar- iD cbe l•tok ..o fa.r. but I alread1 .. chat it i• a~ d..& __... are DO& t.uw 
lu1uwn IWtOUI ct..a Jreat!nl publir. S o wonf• .. .,.roe so deaeribe Lbe •i&e. --.... oo...,..ly ._. ol ... 
t;u,_.u,. ~poned iu the boo\~"' 

• T bac onr patntJhlet.- do- .. -,-!oi,-..,.1-..,- ,_.- -:-c-:t:---_--, -,io- -- ... --.,...,.-. tlte f~e& \Ita& IM7 .,.. ~11 
refrrreJ tu lo •h~ t ;enDan p,_., The followinK ra•iew ol Mr. Toyabee'a ... o..&ll ol Uda C...U" it fro. 
the Wr1rr z,.,,.,.g ut 6tb April 1916. 

06 w.,.,. C••II.LL o•c• wua&. 

• A jt&lllpbl., hu "'""'"'~ ·~ ia Luodoe, ia tbt G...., .......... •~ ...... a 
,...,.U hle bJam of Pf'i• oo tbe •P! llli• EditJa Ca,-.11 wlwl ...,. .a.ot hy _ ..... ol ~ 
'l'bct •plrit nf the puhlieation j,. abowD hJ the pietuN by wbic.b 1M Milt........... h e~ao ... _,. 
XaiH" ,ift iu' ,rriuuiac b! a eunaiu. hehlod whicb ooe .._&be bocl.• oi&M •P1 ,. ....... J ... '- .a.o&. 
A teninr J•ru .. ian oil~ i• Jria•i-. '-ell M hla. ..d 10 bi• the K.....,. •1' • Wed U.... _. 1'011 
ma.r brinJ: iD lhe Anteiraa prose.t." Tbe dr.a,t.c.a.u ol LbJ. piece ol ,...,..., .. ...mli17 J. 
ualu"II.Y IIJt!l Mrti~tit" IJemipJ ollhe Allie., Loaia a.....kera. u. p.lp e Edhl. c...a•·· a.et.i.tsi. 
iD lhf' mau•lf•'IDt'bt uf a Unt ... l• bo.pilaJ.,.. ntl.-nkl &on.," 

(Hero lollo•• a quNalino of a ............. ol 1~ -plot.& - ..... Mlooo Ca•all'• .... ia 
aidio~ fulfhi"•• tu~& u•er tbe U.atch (,.tier. AftM'IOIIMfDrt.a..~dM.,.........._] :-

- A nry clua••.'" ••te•t" tu wh.iaew..ta • Moor. aaJ 10 work up f..Ai .. la -...a _....,._aM 
iu 0•moouy 11 .. 11 (ben001 tbe prfaUDIJ of tloo -pillet ia Q.....,). S. ... ....,_ ef ll:oli ... CaYOIJ 
t~ow• .. In it• l"o"r•reul in~tu.,.teneJ ....J al"'.ilei&ll11 u i.tlca-.1 ...-..,Mr." 

Dl 
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M! 

Dr. TeJ'1t"SIIle'• diatributioaa- puticalarlr well reoBiftd, ad ..... ..a
manJ !etten up~ apprecia&ion af pamplalela -L Wri&iajr ia )(q, be _,. :-

•L'O,.VW.~··--... . 
.. A. oot.re bv,_u OD .,._.,.. ~.. pi• MceM ~ .. .,. M ......, ,.,... - .... 

•. rrhah j.dia." 

The followin& letler m&J eern aa an e:mmple of how &he diMri.._ af boob 
ie appreciated. (Tbe hook oooceroed io &bia cue, J~-·· " Xlak1. Balud," 
ia ool one of our publicatiooa, bat we boqlu copiea for diiiUibatioa) :-

l.loor Biro, 
I tbaoll JOU ••r'! •ttcb fl>f' tell4i.. .. K"*k• aoa...J .. for ... tu..y el .. !f...., 

111 ..... 1 )oluooOAD. Jl io a pod boot w~loil - r.ll lo -~ - ..... - J 
i..-l~a&.lr ........-u.Jod iolo •r .;..,a., ...,. oboll .-It r-w I• _...,... , .. -
you the l•••te oon~loiDilhe u~& ol t.IM rwllllpc f1l &1M....,._ We .... • "- M .U .. 
• u ........... boou •• ~ ...... ""' 1 ..nu ~"'' •• ...,. .-. .... --.. .. ... .. 1 ....,. 
bo .... , ~·od ol .. , ,..,.._ --.U.lri ....... bJ ,.... 

I boJIOIIbot tllla <ud will .-b 1"" 1 I .-1 h • opoc. 101M ..W... wioWJ 1,_. ...... ,. 
,.,. lop. h U. opleodiJ that tloo Bor.._ [...._) .,. .... .....U.. .._ • oll.W.. la ..... 
••Ill" ... ,. ,.pkllr. boot II oow ..._. .. oo - lhM ••ory&lll.,lo....., woJI, ... .._ -
lut bow loeJ P 

T-b• r "' lila &o,W T ....... !Md- 1w T ....... "'--. 
Ubrwlooo ol ... O.aolo N ...... ~ ....,.. 

A further letter from a teacher in tbt> Technical High School a& Del& ia alao 
wor&b quoting :-

To1bo·~~ 

Parmi& u .. k» eaprN~~ NJ .iDOIIIN t..laull• for tiM •edt. .,_ ............ 10 .. cl ......... 
• ll:lokko Kol ..... " ...J • L'UO.. 8rh .. ~ .. " r~) wblft bo•• -- ... •"1'1 I •1 
holief In the juollce ol liM - '01 the AU- ..i •1 _.._ le doelr ..., .-y, 

lol•r brij(boor dar• - clew• for ,_ -1-lrieol -"7 I 
Some of tb.e pampb.lela publiahed io AJMtenlam uocSer &he arnaa-eata ....de 

),..t winter have already been re•iewed io &be Pn.. Aa a nala, \M ....n. --.IT 
cooaiat o{ one or two e:o:t.ne\1, and &be roviewer geoenllr llk• parUo.luo - liD& 
w e:rpreea any opinion on hia own. 

'l'be Bryce Report ia alill read in Bolland. Si.oce Jao.ry le& -tr 100 
application• !or it from indi'riduala bave been ~•ed ill LoDdoa aloee. 

B. A. GUEST. 
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SWl'l'ZDLAlm. 

From 1.h" point of view of Britiah proN&nda Sori1..aerland bu UwaJS ben 
divided ahrply in1.0 l.wo paru, Eu1. ud Weet, French anti O.rmaa. h ia often 

. -rted, and I think quite rightly, 1.bat intellectually and culturally.~. Freoch 
Switzerland atnmJg much nearer 1.0 Paria than German Switzerland -\oBerlin. Tbe 
nt~~ult ig that French Switzerland, from the very outaet of the -r. wu, with a few 
exceptions, absolutely at one with the AlliN in their conception of the ori8in and aiiiUI 
uf tlae wur. · 

Our wurk in this part or Switzerland, therefore, has been chiefly OOilliDed t.o the 
distribution of pamphlets of go"nernl intereel, t•> pbcing articles, and \o emyh.uiainc 
the magnitude of the Briti•b effort. That t.hia lui. wu by no m- aupel'lluou -. 
proved by the anli-Eugliah leading articlee which were written a abort time ~ by 
ltonaieur Maurice Muret in the pro-Ally Oo.tu .U l.oiUGllM. 

A cuuntt>rblagt to uninstructed comment.. of this kind -. gi<ren, aad ia at.ill 
boling given, by thu wicle distribution of oertain appropriate pamphleta in Frmach II1ICb 
..,. Lord Dryce's " Attitude ui Oreat Britain in the p..-nt War," and llr. AJ'c:hibeld 
llurd'o " RevelntioDR of the Budget." 

.\nother Hf!f'(ul piL'Ce of propapnda hu ~n the regular aupply of articlee by 
well-kuown EnRliilh nul..bora 1.0 the leading ~'rench..Swiaa review, the BiWioc,... 
Clnireroelk Thio impurlaol work waa beRWI by llr. Gould laat February, aad it ill 
•till being carriL•l on. ~ontb by month our articlee ap~. and one or two of them 
hn,·e ainco bema rer,rinted aa pamphlel8 for wider diatrtbutioo in French-Swi&Mrlaod 
anti in France. 'I he articlea publiahed up \o the p..-ot include : " A No&e oo 
England nt \\'ur," by " Anthony Hope" lFebruary). "Switzerland &Dd the NaY&I 
Blockntle," hy :\n·bib..ld Hurd (March). " The F.aoiun of Encland," by J . W. 
H~a<llaw (April). " England'~ Liberty," by J . M. Roberi.Boo (May). "Lea Aoglaia 
reviPntlront-il~ en Sui88e ?,"_par uo Angwa (July). "To the Neutrai.-A Plea for 
Putieoc .. ," b~· WiUiao• Art'her (Augu•t). " .Anglo-.')wiaa Frieodahip and 1"-la," by 
A. D. Godley (Sepreml>er). 

Other nrticlc~ hy <li•tinguiahed writers are in course of prepara&ion, aad we ha<re 
ulrem.ly recei,•e<l aevernl leuera or appreciation and thank• £rom the ediklr, ProL lfaurioe 
Millioml, who i~ hopeful. nod haa recently expreeaed his <.'Oufi.deoce that the articlea will 
do u great deal tu strengthen Britiab inftueuce iu Swiea inl8Uectual circlee, which, par
ticularly iu Ziirit·b and oth~r acotlemic ceotrea, show a <lecided tendency \o be •-yed 
by rt'opecr for Oo•rnaan acieu1.i6c and ioi.Blleclllal aooompliahmenl8. It ia DO&eworthy 
thai. the IBIIt nrtit·lc but ooP, which was written by an Eugliah gentleman, a warm friend 
or Switzerlaml, who 114W with n !gret how the country wu being o<rerntn by Germany, 
funned the loxt for an inter~~~~ting leading article by M. Maurice Moret in the Gcu.ue 
tk l.<uuonne for July t.t. It wu pointer! 0111.- and t.hia wu principally for the 
benefit of Zurich IUid the Beroeee Oherlaotl- that .the iocreuiog Oermaoiaation of 
Swit:r.erlnn•l ••as lt<-cotnit..; • £'!?at danger \o Swi• prosperity, \o aay nothing of the 
menllCe ro her politi~al stability. 

h is just this fact of the Gemumiaatioo of Switzerlud tha& makee ~ 
iu UrnnBn~'5witz<·rlao•l aul'h a difficult and complicated quMtion. German in8ueoce 
hns et•rt.ainly lw•l n good tleal of groWid since the lut Welliogt.on Bon. nport. Aa 
llr. l 'rufl!tl<or 1\rm•mcr admit>~ in tht• Seluriibi«-M .Verlrur for July 6th, in aa appeal 
fur <UI.il•tance for the Stuttgurt Propaganda Bureau, the Siillrlevuclte N~ 
/•7,. NeuJrai.J :-

Tbt·rtl: ' " uu •luul•l at .. & JJUpu.lar upiaKMa i• Hanae ...& u4.bw o.n-....sw-. lOW• .. eo .... • 
Ca\ OUrw.bl• 10 U• ~ it ..... in &he be(iani•J of tbe W'IU' • 

. \ s 1.0 tho <'BIIII<'R of t.hia change, there ia the penliatent Britiah &Dd Ftench 
propngnnrln, whida thl' Professor mentions. There ia ..lao the uutalalldiaa fact &!Ia& 
the popular belief in Oennan invincibility hu been gino a .,_, bad Mock; tbe 
licrmnn J e>4ertllr.l who constnntly CJWB the SwU. frOntier at lWe, and u. \o be bmd 
iu hun.Jreol~ in ZUrich and other large Oerma~~-Swiae I.Owua, are ali'rin1 P- olaoli
Oenuuu vropnj;!:tllda. Th<' notorioug two colooela' a.tr.Ur abo did a "Vf ,_..deal 
to <liscr~ir mili1nri•m, which, ev('o t.u tl1e Oeno&D.Swiu, it typified by the O.rmaa 

A 11\.14 0 I 
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army. He may admire the GerJDA111 of Biamarck, but u a SwiM wriW in a Sooalh
Oennan J>llriodical !Siidde1oleeloe .'JIJft4Uiwjk, Alay 1016) openly ClOil'--. he lean 
it ; he has come lo know t.he official Gedll.tD view aa lO &he Yalue of -n 11ta1ea and 
lhPir neutrality; and lhia fear, coupled with the old "mclliance du Sehwob" i.a, 
eapecially at a time when Ge1'11Wly ia lhOwblg ligna or weabllilig, a very elective 
obetacle lo Gernaan propaganda. Nev~U'lhe~Ma, the bard fact of Oermaoy'1 eccmomie 
domination remains ; 111 a lettl'r written from Switzerland recently <leel.ancl :-

" tr l:e,..oloR .. O<e depeoW oa c;..,... ~ llwl...- ..W ... Eoot. ... ~i1 
n 1.1... WU1 ~ .... Oe,...7 • pulllt G.,..• ~ir •• politkW ~ IMft.." 

And as the Jounoal tk Omiowo poin&edout in a leading article OD &he Gei1D&Il!MM 
iu lhe matter of exporta, the Alii• liU_pplf Switzerland wilh f tooa of aooda &o nery 
15 &ons supplied by lhe Central Emp.m~~- The number of OermU cocnm.cial 
travellers in· Switzerland io nearly three timee the number of French, Encliab and 
Italian put &ogelh.er. Againat ecclllomie facta such u lheee in&ellile&ual argumata 
and humanitarian appeals have an uphill taek before tbem. 

A seoond hindranoe lO BriQah propap~~da in SwitzerlaDd ia lhe ceMOI'IIIaip. 
Several of our pamphleta and boob have been proh.ibi&ed by the een-. E.,. lhe 
Report of the Bryce Coonmittae in a Oennan uualatioo wu bbiddea unlit lhe 
publiahers were able lo prove that it,... the oftioia1 Bri~ Oo-rwament 'Nnioo. 
A abort time aao a new <An- wu appoin&ed, aod we may hope b lhe ~ of 
t.hi~ hindrnnoe, although owing lO the. diaooUJ'8&'11108Dt of 8011le of !XIr dill&n'bu&on 
u good deal of the miech.ief hal already been dooe. 

A third complication ia th.ie : the Ge~i• people, 80 we are informed by a 
gentleman recently returned from the country, are very tired of p~da of &111 
kind. They havP. been wearied by the ince.ant and oetl'ntatioua methoda of the 
Germana and are inclined &o lhiuk highly of WI beeau1111 we are wppo8fd lO leave 
th<~m alone. There ia eTIIry ~. lberefore, for avoiding indiacriminate diatribauon 
of literature and opeu propegaudiat aouvity. Our intention in Ge~witaeri&Dd 
hal been, and ie, not lO reach the larpet vc-ible number of people, but lO 111pply 
tbe right people wilh the right material. 

In a great meaeure lhia hal been attaioed. About two monlha IIJO a lin of 
German.Swisa addl"'!88M wu draWD Ut> by Mooaienr Sa01uel Payot,. wbo llill eonliD
lo publish for ue at Lauaanne. This lial included a large DQIJiber of ~~ 
clergymen nod Cailiolic prieata, Gninr~~ity prof~l'll and tuton, librviee and 
scientific institutiona. It ohould be remembered &hat of all ~ in Oerman
i)witzerland the clergymen nod lhe pro'-n are ·the mu.t inclined to be pJ'OoOenMD; 
the Cat.holica have tho us11al aentimeu\11 auaehm&Dt lO AUiuia; the Proieelallta have 
a very grral admirotion for German Lut.herauiam, and the Univmrity prof-. iee 
in Germany the beat educated and m01t acient.i&e uatioo in Europe. Ally ~ 
which aima at sweeping awaylheee iUaaione i1 work well done. 

Since the laat Welling&on Ho\188 report~ l'ayot, of Lauaaune, have t..ed 
or are at present iaeui11,1t !1 pemphleta and bQou for 111, of which 27 were in a
and ~ in French. The average circnla&iou of the pamphleta amoa~~&ed lO 1,400 
&o 1,600 copies, in addition lO any eopiee which have been diatriba&ed by lhe lpllla 
of t.he Cunard Line. It may be m&DIIOiled that lhia lut melhod of dialriba&ioa. hall 
been hindered a great deal by the attitude of the Swiaa Ce080r, but &hat M a ocm
penaatiou Messra. Pnyot ha~ agreed not mereJ.y lO print and publilh Mlected literature 
for WI, but in urgent caM~ to i181Hl aud put 011 tale eopiee printed in lhia OOIUI\ry. · 

A mung the larger worka of w::.r.ublieatillll wu undPrtalr.en for ua by Meara. 
l'ayot ma1 be mentioned a French tion of Kr. Ford Yadmt B~'• " Be&Wftll 
St. DeDDJs aod St. George," which wu favourablf reviewed in a -t number of 
the Journal tk Oeni:t>e, and German traualatioaa of Mr. H•dJana'a "m..m,. 
of Twelve Days." an.t Yr. Jamee Beek'e "E'Yidence in the C'.ue." 700 eopiet of 
the lut-named work were dinributed to praJe.on ud ~ ia German
Switzerland. 

Good \188 has been made of olll' literature by B.K. eon.w.o-.1 at Zirich, 
who, an1ong olher aehiev.,menta, ~ared a prnm.inenl place in the N- Ziireller 
Zeitvng for length! extracta from tbe jlUiphl&t "Some Aapecta of lbe Wu u viewed 
by Naturalilll'd Br~tieh Sul;lj!'Cbl," and alao nt:ceeded in aettiDtl priut.ed in f1lll in 
the ft,'~ Ziireller Ztitung and the &Mer ~·aJarieltlnt tile Britiah report Oil U.e 
~'Oilditions in the Wit~nberg Camp. The Ziirich paper alao prin&ed pnctioalq the 
whole or the inten·iew with Lord Revelll\oke OD .. Britiah Stayiq !'ower... .f.tnaag 
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othu Oerman-Swia newapapera we ma.r -lioD &be V....,..llll, al. I-. "boee 
editor, Herr WiJlirr, hu ebown hi-rt ~ _pro-All1 ; u eJog.e.a -ce 
from him appeared in \he Doilr ~ OD Fruce'a ~. Jaly Jtda. · · · 

The lateet report from the Neue Kornepoodeu &r.u, which ~ ._.u-i 
in the lut report, ia that "it ia going W'oJlR aod making~." 1'11. ...-.. 
who quotett these worda of Kr. Berl.inpr, wbo ia io charArO ol &be buwa, adele the& 
it ia his own opinion alao. ·• Oermao propaganda,' ' he •ra. " ia c.l1 ~&na~ io 
" quantity. There ia a lot of it, hut it P mo.tly amaleariah, plamp. ud ..,_, all. 
" uucrupuloua. . . . All the cbazacea that take pJ.. ia tile w ; ,.. aod 

popuhor opinion Ill"' in favour of the F.ntanle." 
The -sent mentioned in the laat WeUinctoo Ho._ report atill cUatia- hie 

actiYitil'fl, of which a monthly report ia DOW faJ"Diahed to .._ Bil work elliefty 
conaiata in ahowin~t our photographs at nriou p~ in SwilRriaod ud· ia pl8ciag 
th- photograph• in Swioa papers. The following liat of hia a11cnrJ11- may be 
of inlereat :-

In adclitioo, our photographs are regulul;y uhibiled at 17 11.a- 8 SoLiol, 
which are Swiu Amty huta correepondi~ to the Y JI.C..A. huta in thie OOU\I)'. 

As a reault of the expanoion of our Pictorial Department we ha" bee .. bled to 
supply this Bj!ent moro regularly aud with a greater number ol pbotocrapha. Si.Dce 
the laat report our pictures have t-o taken by:-

O.•Sr,.tf'ri•~rHti• : IM&A.riarF..tlWt Fir•&'-'tUtrB ... , ,......_,......._, 
/lloro ( R&Ie); fk,..,...r.,.u.n, J.a,_.....NU(G- ); T.....,...*.C..-(1..,._ 
Suppl.,..ut): -"-Arffi~~« /1/....n.,-. Zftlwa' (Zirido -loa. • d rftlaala. ol ~...-__.,,,_. 
W ... .....,. <leciJodlf .,.....G- bttt DOW ~abo - ............. ,,..._ .. , ... - ..... fw 
1001'8): /tl.eu ,.~nNZtil••I (Oitea-ialeoclll eJ..o to~ ov ~ fe • ..... tliW.lJe-~ 
lf'e/tAn'l ••J tli• .11<-A .. ir) 1 lh.U-.1 (1 .. -ue) : & .. ,..Jloln*r -{JQ,DOO ...... ) lor 11117 
utJ Af'W;I"),...,.J.J(oi•Wn (50,000 mpioo) f<W 11117 wiU bo<~ .. proo~-oo....a "'-~ 

Tber., ia no doubt about the effect which &11 thPM Yaried inBae- are haYiag 
on Swi1111 opinion. The reeult of the municipal electione at Zllric:h lulKan:h. wileD 
the cauclidntee of the Bii~"d, a atrong p~ermu orpnil&tioo, were '-•ily 
defeated, are an intlicatiou of the Wa:j puhlu: opinion baa turued. 1'11. pawing 
demno.d for the ZIDilng•einbii"9""""!1 (Compuleory Nnturalieatiou) al. fMeiP.ra 
living in Switzerlautl ahowa that the Swi• people are becoming leea afraid of 
expreeeing their viewa openly on the aubject of Oe111W1 ~ ~ For 
a general view of the change which public opinion hu undergone during the Jut 
few mc.oth• Wt' may tum to a roport from a 8wi• gentleman who k.eepa aa rep)ariy 
supplied with notea and infortD&tioo OD Oermaa.Switxerland. In hia leuoer Of a few 
..-eeka ago, written from Parle, be aaid :-

n• 
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The Cacllllo which &h-. leuen t-r wim.e were-~~ 
a few weeka B8'l io the reception given &o the re&umed Briw.h iaftlid pri--. lo 
a recent oomrnunica&ioo &he Britiah Mioia&er &el.la ua :-

•• 'l 'bt- realll uwuDCllaa ~- ol mar i•••lid ............... o.-1 ....... ct::t..•• ..U..C. 

;:t.~;:,::w.~~~= r.!" a:,~~~,. .a!!::'i!':'.::'"G"e!::. ~ ... '- :-:u~ 
failure." 

Torn further fact& may be mentioned in conchwioo. 'l'be in& ia &ha& we .ban 
hod u liet of 110me Uf.O hotels in Swilaerland compiled &o which c:opi1e ol our lV or 
Pictorial and other litera&ure of a ool emphatically~ Dlo&ule are beioc -l, 
iu many Callt'tl wiili ilie complimeola of JIMIIIoben of the Alpi~~e Club, .LoDdoo. 
'l'hu •~'COod fact ia thut u part of Switzerland, which haal oot rece•m much a&&eatioo 
hillocrt.o, will shortly bt' able &o read our pamphleta. We han jual pol Kr. Ki1LI, of 
Romo, iu touch ••ith u large publiaher'a aod bookaeller'a buai- ia Lupuo. and 
Mr. Mille writes thot he hopes to &•>cure a lfide distribution for 1\alian pamphlela by 
iliis mt1811M. 

ALEC W. G. RANDALL. 
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6. 
SPADI, PORTUGAL AND TBJ: O&RTB.AL AND SOUTH 

AMJ!RIOAN UPUBLIOS. 

SPA.IK. 
lt -rna probable that d~ &he lut •ix moa&ha &he s-& German 4llon in 

.be way of propaganda bu pasaed '"' llellith and that it ia already on &he - · Not 
tbat there are now fewer Germaos in S~in; oo the contrary, &heir nlllllb. bu.,_, 
noiuforced by the cxile>J from Portugal and &h<Me brollght for inwnam.t from &he 
Cuweroons. su that the mmllll for penobal propaganda-110 great a feature of &he 
German campaign- have, if any&hing, inc.,.._j, Notwi&hatandiaa tbia, bowe•er, a 
certain weariness seoma apparent in the Gennan propaganda ileeli which may well 
meau that the autbol"!l are either lusiog heart or lind themeel .... abort of &he a_, 
n1oney. 

The change of feeling in favour of the Alliee during &hia period hM U., t-n 
remarkable. Perhape nothing illuatralee thia more f<>rcihly &han &he IIIIOCee& of a 
recent pronouncement in favour of Belgium aigned by Spania.b Catholic.. Tbia 
pronouncement has been aigned by 500 leadin« re~tatiYB& of &he more Coo
eenative Catholic c1 ....... among them 9a prnf_,... In Auguat 11116, wheD an 
atldreaa of sympathy wu ad~ to J.au ... lll, ODly 39 lignatur. w- obtained, of 
which only -' were &hoee of University profeeeora. Varioua ca.- han cootributed 
towards this change of feeling. 

The French han recently made a aerioua dort to capture &he aympa&hiea 
of the country, a lield hitherto somewhat neglected by them, and ha ... organiaed 
visits of Monsieur Bergson and other Intelleetbala and of Monaignor Bandrill&rt and 
other Catholic divines. 

The visit of Spaniab joumaliata to the Britiah Fleet and &oat r.nlted in aome 
t•J:cP.llent articles. notably thoae by Gomez Carrillo in El Liberal, and it wu 
particularly fortunate that &heir viait to the German pmoiwn' campe both in 
England and Fran<.-e llhould almost have coincided with &he publioai.ion of &he 
Jteport on tbe treatment o( Dritiah priloiien in &ho WitteDberg camp. . 

The ~inking of dpunish ahipe by German aubmarin• and &he deuh ol &he famoua 
.~paniah musician, OruDAdoa, u U.e reeult of &he torpedoin~&he "s.a.ex," hu 
not L~lpcd to increase the popnlarity of the Oermana. The 'ooalitt acila&icm in 
Cat.alonia, wbich ba~ bet.-ome a queiition of practical politica, U., drawu &he 
11ttention of those concerned to the Britilh Empire, which, &hough pertaap. !e. 
orlJ&Diaed than the Gcrmao, has, nevertheleee, demonstrated how united ae 
k01t syal.l'.m can pro\'c. The foundation of the CerY&Dtee Chair of &he 8 · 
language at Kiug's College \TUS widely noticed IUld commeQJed upon and rded 
'"' opportunity for the frientia of Englaod to gin ax~on to &heir eentimenta in 
the Pte88. 

Finally, if reports and unsolicited teetimoniala are to be belieYed, &he elect& of 
our pro~da ha•e begun to make tbemeeiT• fell 

Th1s report is not concerned .... ith newspeper p~da other &han ~ carried 
out by our paper A merit<~rl.ol<no which ia dealt with under a 8epar&lill Ab-h.dinc, 
and it will therefore be antlicient to &tate bere§nerally that &here ia nict- that &he 
Spanit>h newspapers are becoming more frien to &he AW. m t.Qne. T1ae majoritr 
of the more imponaot newapepere are pro-Al y in &heir aentimeata, and - 11M 
aubtly pro-German A .8 C. baa latterly been showing English pietnr. oo ita froat 

pageiu the earlier part of the year a Maoifeeto in rerly to tbe Dealantioa ol Faith by 
Spanish writen in the Juatioe of t.he Allied Cauee wu prepued, and &he~ 
of upwards of 250 eminent En.Jishmen were obWned. It wu ~ into 
'>paruah anti appeared prominently in the Madrid Bl Liheral, A.B.C., ad B.,..., 
and in aoiDfl of the provincial newapapera. h" wu reoei-.ed with apwWwuo of 
:">rdinlity and aympathy, of which &he following extnlt'i ia a fair -pie:-

.. The wnnlio1< of liHo teni-lal - '- ....... I•~ al ... ....,_.. .. .._. 10 
caUM i• Spain dw1• ••i.tac&iM daa& ~ .... c..-1 ... - _...., ....._.. .. Wt ,_ • 
~ •tmetlr u ol ~-- Tile rolluotltoicln al 1.4 .._.. r ... oct W.-...._. ~ .... 
ho• ..... kept I !.em ........ h tbe- oM &lo,.P oil ....... riei••heoioo.• 

It hu always been reali&Ml that a lara-~ of &he ~ ol Sp.ia 
cannot be ,__,bed hy pamphlets or eoren nawapapen, ud &he ctjfljcmhjea in dlil 
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... peo.:t will b.• the more appreciated wbu!' it io stated &bat ~ tp ~ 
rec:e.tly appearing in E1 lmparcial over 00 per L'eDL of the popula&ioD ol Spain ia 
illiterate. The wonderinl euCOOM of our ill11etrated literatDN can PI'ObahlF be ~becl 
to the eourilir appeal made by llhia kind' of ~·a. ··~ ...... tWa........, 
muat be placed th~ Spani•h editiMof llaemltkellll' .Cati90D., wbich, u ODe oaneepoDCiela& 
puta it, "have created a ti8Daation in lhia COWlU)' " lA order that there Uoald b.. DO 
rialt of this publication being atopped by tbe authorities eome 20,000 oopiee ftn 

. poeted eimuhaneoualy to .. many aopantt. ad4nieeee and, when their app.uuce .... 
a~~ oeeo•pli. further copiea wero aeat in the otdiury way. • ~a dq,_ee 
wttbout lhe receipt of requests for further copiee of the c.noc... ud - editil.a 
han bad to be printed . The Oerma~~a h..,.e m.ued a reply~ Baa:oaba ill .. 
form of an illuatrated booklet, but it ia very ioelectivo, ud Qaly, • ..,. to abow tM& 
thef have thought it necceaary to try to counteRCt. the f.'llect of the 0utoou. 

The Cooeul at Se,·ille reported on the Spanish edition u foUowa :-
.. Tbe Spaui.b edillnu ol Me.n~U.Micen" c~ h .. UOW ...n.-..t ... b.- ..... , .............. 

A.rcrordla• to i nform•&'on t"'edaually ...eblaa .. fro. ~ tatft'W ... i• t .. worll-' ,...,........ •• 
thil• coan&ry. the •u"*"" au en&UUK tlJe puhlioaUoa of &h.,. OIU1C:KMI• Ia u ,_. u J ... u&W,....t. 
Appli .. oioo• rMOb 1be diooriiMIIOnl rroao ...,1 q---. oad I loa•• .-l•od pMif..!!;f....
oba& oo &blo ....,..;oo our f"'lpopoda bao pt ..... t ol111ilar .,.... of our -- 1i• U.. 
ohaole." • 

So al80 a profl'880r of law of Zaracoza wrote :-
• The Canooao of llaeeukon ba•• loaol •--. 4U •1 rri.... ip& r. .-_ 

1 belie•e that lhe1 are tbe Lo.l .,... of pro .......... for lhal lftM U1l•t M• k..-. web iow 10 
rep ..... n& whb bia inopirecl peu<ll . ... lod .... lloe ... ~b .... o- ·r.:..r ..... Ia ....... 
wbleh io ..._tu...t iu wboeverloou d doo plduft. IMplrl•l doe ... ,.. ~ lllooa .,.... 
<OO>mlu..t bJ ohe eneu•i .. or libo"1 ond on. I'Joof ol wba& I •1 io ...... 1oJ .. toot ._. • 
• eenain C)C)eUiua 1 waa •bowiac tbeee d,.wlap &.o • ... ol G~ W... ~ willS •1 
opro-lntc uJU..e.ur. ba.d a.l• •7•-ltrakeu In nlrt. ud tiMn CUM a ...._ •• ........... .... 
10 preve11t h. he exc-laimed 1o.,enuou•l7 : • l\"bat but.ri&u 1he1 .,. ! • ; 1M faet ...... ......., 
ttmotlnn unakc- a far 1ltc1par imp,....&ou tha ~ to,ie.... • 

Eclitiona were prepared in the Catalan and Buque langnagea, ud ·t~~e. line 
~n very '•ell rt'ceived. The lo.ttcr elicited an anll'f article from the )lrOo()erman 
Co~o E•paiiol. While amDllg the more PnthuaJUtic letters whiela we have 
received <:onc<'rniog it wne the following from Bilbao, wriuen in Buqae :--

.. I am ··• r1 pl...-1 •• baviur rooei•od U.. c-., ... I - 'fWT ..... khol "' ,.. b •noc 
re01eabeftd me. Tbe E"'!iloh oaliO<o bao a1 .... ,. - ki..t, aacl •• - whit ...... Jlloa-ra ..... 
f!l"eD a&I'W il ha. OJ-~ h a ........ '-0 liM .... u ~j-- PMI' .....-- ........ :::9 
we ..., do for bor (our £wzlwotli lo alao • oubjoc& .. &i011). We ..... k ,_ wq _. fw 
-bered our t.aulilol.l:o::6.N, ud 700 .-.. &be ..-eo&Joe ol all U.. a..- I ...W 
1011 Co be l.;inJ e hOUlfh to .. ad nM! IRON eopiel." 

'l'hc Basque paper Euzlcadi of the 5th Jul1 alao CODtaioed the follcnriog 
paragraph• :-

•• Jo t."ODlrul will• 1be ladift:rouee wi1b wbicb • oertala ""liP.• tevio .. , ..... i8 pabliiW. ia 
thil t.owo., reprd• the uatiouallaopaga of abe Buca• .. we bave reoeiY .. • ta..dflll ..Udoe .... 
nw.& careful .ud uuiqtJo Buquo &ext whfc.h 1bo Eaa-Uab ba•e _. of U.. •ell ...,.,. p6ecww ol 
th. .,._c Onteb painter K.....,k_. concemln1 the~. l.aY..- fll JWai-. · . . . . . 

la lha11k.i.ac our aood fn-.4• for ......ainc ue t.b1a wOtrll, •••,.. aW kt .. ,... to"--.......... 
.. a..qu .. r .. obio odioioo •"" .. .-;.~., , .. , .. .,.,; .. &bo- ,.,_ ........... ""EetMI." 

The SpaoiAb edition of the \l'or PUI4Mol ie aJ.o doing ...tnl work u ia 
ahown by tbfl letters received &liking w copies. Pbo&ocraRbe U'8 -.& w ov ._... 
at M.idrid aod Valencia aud are reproduced in the~· Tile ~ b the 
diapla7 in ahop wiodowa of piclurea, p~ pclll&cUd-. .to. -... be. _. 
tinned, autl th- exhibition• are !err popular in lfadrid, Buoebla, v~ ud 
Bilbao. ' , 

A very ust>ful liat of barber'• ebopa, hotels, clube, aud cu~ tb~t &am 
hu been compiled, and auitable illuatrated literature ia _, to *'-~ from 
ti- to time. Thue, copiee of the JUoutraUtl Lortllon N- d...WO. .... die baaala 
of Jn~.land were diatributed, with aufficient ~ to mU.e the ~ Pn. 
pl'llteDd that thia propapnda ... carried 011~ Oil ~ m ~ ia Cllder ... 
the read.n might - bow fine tb~ · Britiah ship wera which the a- lea& W 
•uok! • 

While, however, illuatrated and pictorial propapocla ia ~.U.. u ~ 
..,_, there ia al80 ewid- that the -rui diatribulioa ol prin&ad P"' ;. 
botb appreciated and naeful. Thia didribwlioa baa ben CIU'I'iecl GaS aa ..... ~ 
th& Me&IWihip compauiea and couula, anti we are farther iDdeblad w -. :s.lioila 
ud Sou, who have placed their imprint on aome ol oiar pam,W.C.. ud ctiatn"bated 
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t.h.a through their oorrelpOildeDta and b"bratiM. A few q-- &akeD from 
leUen ret:eived will help 10 ahow the ut.ili&J of \hie form of p~ · 

A barriat.er from .ZU..,O.. wris. :-
" lt...vo.-...t&bo_......,.~, .. ._ .. ..,... ... _._ 1~~ 

ncolleao '"' &1M oDd io .J.,.; oed -. .- I .W.k ol •pooial .oiiiJy ._ · ' 

- ..... oleo!Maliou "' - •'"• .. &1M ........ , "' ..... - -
000 ....... ~ • .,. ···"····tor U.t...., .. ....._., ... - ...... J IWM: 111M JOG ~--111M 0 willo .u..ribeU.. Ia ... ol .... ..,...., Ia- ... z--. 
Bo,..... Ae., lo wlo!U, oo &1M oJorv-' _,.on ,__.,a-,-..., ........ Pl-.-- oopieo ol olo.o -pWoOo oo 111M I -1-.V .n• &1M ... - .. ._ ...... I 
bo•o NOOiud r.- woJJ.bowo ,._ ol tWo oowa." 

Aoodler oonwponden' :-
"I ooU.. wit4 r-o ...W..oioe &bol lor &1M luo hw -lila wo llawo _.,. Ia ._. a 

... po~,ra of-""'...-. _.._,...,._a-u.·~ n-N.a- _,..,_. 
-~ &Dd 00-- ...... ,.bllolliac I,_ IN ... U:..U.I ftlto - ..... ., --. 
l.oioloo II beinr r-L11 • ..,....._ by &1M ..._ -joricy t1 &1M ll,..w. ....... - • 

A ahipowner :-
"I ba•e recei•od • IDOIII ea&bualulie let&er fro. Mr. C. ol ~ &IIi.--..,......-._ 

obe .,.,; .. !of obo liOO ........ ._ 0.. ._ er ..,_ T~ by .a. • .-, H.,.. lh •t- 111M 
obey bo•• oil '-' ouc...tolly dlalribu .... oed ,_ -1 wall NOOI•ocl. TWo 11..w-,.. 

A book.n.er from BaroelaDa :_: 
- Wa .-.oc~ "Pi- eoploo ol &1M -,W.. IW,o-- -.,...,...- ......... 

_ ... ,ri ..... ud ·-............. Mloc-• ...... _,_ ............... _ 
- ;""" wworybody. Wo lla0t1k yoo nrr .,..b lw ,_, ......... oed wo-.& llllaJW • ·""""-. 
II -lblo, a lew ....., oopl• ul tblo -lllaiM oo M 10 ... w, •-,..,.. wloo..,.... ..... oed 
10 wboca •• we"' ""able 10 ciYO IL Tbo elo.aaei,_ JO"' lo-llac puopltloY Ia .-. ~ 
cloy, ood we ""' aJad ro puob ,.,.. wltbooo oa7 ...... 

The Preaideot of ~ Co.operoLiTe Socie&J al CabreD.)'8 ~e~~t &lwab b puDpb)N 
received, and added:-

- l:!'nr , ••• soldoooe I ..... JJI-Nia ,.,__, ,.. ..................... ~ ........ 
-• "'" on oo< only woll .-1...1 lol &1M puWio, be& &lao& &aaW ...... ,...._ . _. .... 1o 
doll7 aoliceoblo • YOorina of lbo ooid Jllll~lo io r.._ of lbo - .l lbo 4lllol. ao Ia lbo -• of !'pain, 1ben1 i.o • dal17l-- lo lbo •- of ,.._ _ri .... of ........ , .. &bo 
;~=£" ollho ""'" ol - oad f<W lbo ............ - aol fo:r all ol ... •¥ 1-tl .... 

A gentlemno. having read ooe of our ~phleU, took "the &roable to write 10 1M 
printere aaltiog for more, aud haTing nlceiftd a _..;pm+t' 'ln'OCe ill npq • 
follows :-· 

" '1'booko 10 1bo r-olo-1 wblob 1oa be"...._ Ia lbo .lw., I loaYO ........... ._... 
puopb .... wbieb oleol wltb o4o war wl ... - ._.w17. -r..,.- ...... ..,... - II ...... 
10 ,-. oad I, oo wollao all •1,._... ..... - .... Ook• .. ~ .... J -..... _. ~ • ..,. ,......,,10 ..... ..,..t ..... _. ...... , ............ _,be,...-._ ....... -
&bM JOG wlll be doia11ae • r-' faYOW." 

One of our diRtribuiOra, writing 011 the 2111& J~, ..,. :-
" Ao .....,.., -~ T- Voloaola, oaol &bo !'11-111..._ ,..__ ..... 

.., •• ,load ••1 dillnl17i• diotriloatlatr oil ... 11,_..,. yoo baYO _.,_.I ....... 111r Ia-_... 
0 .. ~ .....,p1100, u..,. Ia-wa -• b 10 &1M eloloa, loooolo, _,...,-._ Ae.. ft Ia 
the c..e of the "~iucmbe'l( barron •• .... , h co aU the.,.,. ...._. .. '-; • ' .. ! ....... 

At the same time, the way of the dialribuiOr ia ll~ a1....,. aa ..., - 'I'll• a 
lx>ott.eller from Seville wrote :- -

.. ,_ diariboao.l .. &1M_ ...... ,..-·--.. ........... ._ ................... 
...-.... , .._, .- .. - .... , ............. J .,..,,.... .....,., u .. _ ---of. Ina 10 ...... , .. --.. lbo ..., .. - -.,. ... - .......... - .. pno•••* hlo eLmo hom nacllo1 ._. I IIIIo .W. .W. .._ Ia ... -_ t1 ............ ""' 
•• uro~~~ .... ~ooo~o., ....... - ....... ....,.CMWleo. ~·-~..,..., 
,_"' lool ...... ·-.. lbo ololv .... - ...... ., • ..., - -..-~....._.. 
ioovtuOOT. Aoi...WT'*bofoon,&bo~ ............. ~-Ia ....... fi• 
..t.IIMo,.o ... lbo ,__ ,..._.,._..._, -.-a--"!i•&Wr ........ ........ 
il oppoan ..... &laio ..... of .w- io ....... , ~ • • 

And apiD ... other booU.U. b M.drid :- . . , .... .-_ ...... ..,.. .... _ ...... a.: ..... ---~-...... 
b •• -. ........ -_.,,_, .... ,._ .. IMp. -~ ............ -
~. ilol .. ooid- , .... ,111M I ......... lbo ,_..., · loa~-,_,.. • 
,....-,iol .. looloo• willa •1 ti.-' IIJ oo .. ,.. - ..... .., - ~ 'u'r ....... 1110 ,....• 
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Some 80 pemph)eu ha•e uow ~ U&D81ated inlo Spuilh. A _, ~ 
hu t-n the tian.la&ioD of pemphle&a ill&o Ca&alan. Req....., ban "---s b 
OOMigumen&a of tbeee for Ca&alcmia, Valencia, and &be BUearic &luck. Tbe 
Cata1ana, although they all 1~ Spauiah, are 1'81")' proad of &beir ........_ ad &aU 
it u a compliment that anythiag lbould be wri«en or trallllued &MniL Tha. a 
buria&er wri&ee :-

•• I a. ... bod &bo ~~'"""*' J>l-u,. iu roeehio1 &be,.. ....... , h7 x-, ...W O......I'Na 
4"1_.;,! .. I .. a C ....... ud DOihl•• ~ &be -'1- fll tW ...... - -,...,. o1 
'"~' and defereoM for oor ~. wlucob u. all U.. .-e oppwtaee a& ... -a ..... 
ohe SJ..,iob l'atl'-1 be. ..,jo.e~ec~ a d......r ...... by &be ....,._......_ fll C...... tW dooir 
'""P" obould be ......,loed ... 1.117. lo ohio,.;.. &be -jarioy, "'- oil,--,_. o1 
1beAUte..~ 

The clubs hl<1'e not been forgoUeD, and a Spanish edition of J'A- JaaYiac 
Leen publiabed in Valencia, copiee were III'Dt to all the cluba and ~ ~ 
throughout the country. We are alao making the experiment of pvbJiabiDa brochw. 
in thto country itself, und have aecured a 1,mbliaher for thie PlllPC* ill J&drid. Tbe 
experiment promisee to be eucceeelul. m lhoae - in which promp&i&llde in 
pubJjcation i• of less importance than Speniah type and oppearanoe. 

POBTUG~ 

Sillce the date of the last report, Por&Qgal hu enlenld &be war on &be aide of 
the Allies. We hue not, howeYer, on thia IICOOUDt ~ lo ba.y oane~....,. with 
propaganda iu the counLry, and we oWl diatribute a certain numbar of pemphle&a and 
cop1ee of 0 E.,.,Uw. 1 he Britiah Yiniaw repor&a that the Sihlets a1'e ~y 
distributed by Messre. Garland and Laidley and their 60 au II in Lillbc., Opar&o, 
and the proviucee. The literllture goea 10 all thermal eeta · menta and hocela, 
clubs, workmeu'e aud shopkeepera' unione, haird.-ra, ud echoola ill all &be principel 
towns and 1o ( !oimbra Cnivereity. Quite recently, through the mediation of &Jaa.BoOth 
Line, we have arranged lo supply 30,000 copies of a Pllrtugu-~ ol. Herbert 
Strang's Engl4nd arid t.Ae War, specially written for children, and the L-. of 
Ed.aioo baa promised to dia&ribnte them throughout the echoola ill Por&1lpl. A& t.he 
reqG4IM of the Portugueae Mini~~er we are al8o wulertakiaf lo puchMe aacl w.n-. 
1,000 copice of a new illustrated, artietic and ecoaomic ren-. Aa-ti4o. Tbe.....;.. 
ia produced under the supervision of the Portu~ and Bruilian ao.-m-ta. aac1 
i1 lo ba distributed in Brazil 

.. 
SPANISB.SPKAJ[INQ UPl1BLI08. 

It can be said that the majority of the illbabitaota of the ~g 
RepubJjcs still cont.iuue 10 favour the Allies iu their aym~&hie11, In tDe period uuder 
review, the opposi ug elements hne become more crya&alliaMI, and it i• beccmaiDg more 
apparent th11n ever that the C'.entral Powere derive their adherents in 1h.e coantriea 
chiefty from the members of the C..:hurcb and the 111111· Some imp._jon baa ~ 
made on the fonner by literature eepecially deaiped for their -Pica, and 
eepecially by Mr. Randall 's excellent pamphlet l• ~A~ f ud _,.e 
of Cardinal Mercier's PaaiOrala. Other brochures likely. to illt«wt Ca&laolic milld• 
art'\ in preparnt.ion. That our efforte ill &hie direction hue not been wholly ~I 
ia shown by a report from Ecuador sllat the Oermana ban t-n forced oompletely to 
Hhift the ground of· their attack, and now rely, u their chief weapoa, OD tM charge that 
the AlliBII llre ultra·Cathulic ! 

The ruilitary pertiee, wboee admiration for the doctrine of fore. ia the. aaaiD -n 
for their oupport of Germany, •re not libly 10 waver in their .,m..,.ru.. 1m&il the 
defeat of the Central Powers in the field baa pro•ed to them that they ha•e '-a '-king 
the wrong honte. 

There baa been a marked d- ill Uerman p~ liwratare ill C.&ral 
ud South America of late. At the bagillnins of war, with cbanetwiatic ~ 
every town, enry Chamber of Commerce and nearlynery buai11- bo..- ill a-.., 
were mobili!IP.d for propaganda p~ With great lack of on,p.alitT &bay all hit 
ou the l!ame id""'· the iden of providi~ a newa eenjce for their -•........-.&1. Tbe 
news was translated into faqltl- Cutilian uad forwarded 10 &beir •fllllldi•• _.,._ 
pondents in the form of fly..,heeu, bulletina, .,-.pblfta. brocburea -t - boob, 
according to the means of the aender. Tb1e over-orpnia&ion, bowetw, prone! 
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~ ••• Chiliu ~ .... , ""'* Co Berlia ia ..... wlliah -
ilataroepud ,, &be Briliala _,.. :-.,.-.......... .., ...................... __ .,....., __ .... ... 

....... wid~ ...W..wW..,. ..._., ................... - -~-- .. - ..... .....,_..,_. .... ...w. ... _,_.u,.....,o.._.- .............. 
- ........ _, .... - 41- ..._ .............. - ...... ··- ..,., 
~ ............ _ ...... .,.....-. 1•-~- .... ., ........ .. ,.,._, ........ _, ww. ......... ........ - ..... ., ............. wow. ..... w.a, ............. ...u, .............. _ ........... _., ........ wow. 
..... ..., ............. _._..,....,_ .................. 1-. ........ 
..,... •!' opl8loe ....... -.."" .......... ..w ... --....., _.,.-
- · l'cw-&JWot, _._ •• ,_,_ prilllioc-,...... .................. 

Enn Ole faul~ of Ule CuUliaD iaCo wlaic:h lbe repon. - ........._ 
proved a enare. The IIUDe eonwpoadent a.lifiee :-

" Tboo llpoalob Ia ...... ...W. _. ......._ lo op1oMW. bee ............ ,_ I .._ 
_ .. , ....J..W u .. .L ....... a,..w. - ., ---., ... ~ 
c-~--a .......... -- Of_ ... .,...., .... ...... 
.u -c. bel h wu J,... a Uule ""'ob-.J ........ e. ... 111MrW ...... """'_..... 
a ....... a-bw "" •• ...- ... ..,_ •Woio - ...... , ......... Ia .... - -
oanowa cw IUlfiMolliar '" ... - A-'- ......... liol ... - - .... ,-.n.l7 
be•I.Weriac." 

1'he nut phue ehowed diu WI apenae of printiDC ud __.... - ,....,.U.. a 
eevere etrain on the pro~diata; ud no&. were ap,_.ted ia ~ - to 1M 
ellect that in order further to impnm~ WI eenice, thoM who ww.l Co...._ to 
~h .. it were req-ad to eu~be towvda Ule-' ol Ule pniClaatiaa. W...... 
thia appeel for lunda would haft pro-t a diappaiDimeDt 01' u, * ~
Llted never to lwow, u WI receotb increued e&rica.e. ol Brililla --a.ip 
prevented in most - WI anini of the printed matter. Thua ia April - NDei..il 
tb .. following report from Uruguar :-

• A• far aa ......,.U u....,..,.a... looa 1*0 a.,._. loll Ia o--_....,a.., 1.-p 
qaaaolll• ot u .......... prioeod lo 8poio .... ..-... •I• Do .... !tWoM--~ ,_... 
•-po.thowiOf ... I ... _W..._ ......... ,_ __ 'fto_ ..... __. 
....... borillot, ......................... w....,.ot-. 'fto o.-...._,wlll_ 
... - 10 ......... - .. u..a. ..... tloallloo .. lloolo.k-• ...... -· _ .. 

H a gu- mar be hazarded Ule nm - ia libly \0 be the iDMMfhti= ol 
locally produced pro~da. · . 

h may here be etated the& WI pitfall of proridi111 liler'a&can for &b. Ameriau 
Republice translated into perfect O..illian hu, aa far u pn.ihla, ._ a"'licced ia Ule 
cue of our own pamphleta br dhidi114r WI work of \nuwa&ion iDto tJpuilk '*
Speniarda and South Americau. 'rhua the review Por La Oioil~ ol .. ........., 
on Kay 26th, stated:-

• Aoooolf 11M - at ......_..... _...._ wW.~ ... Eetlitlo iooYo ............ .... 
• , ..... Jacl ...... _... ..... ·..w.--111 ...... , ... - ....................... -
·-in ••"'7 -• .,..,. ...,.., Tloo)' wiiiM•o .._.. .. .,... - ............... lleft 
..-~- __,,., .... _...., • ..__- J ........... ...... ~ ... a.-.. ... 
...... Tbeloololt ..... -.11 bnobwlololo-lo•- ....... lo .... ., ... __ 
0•" Wiac.r, ontltled Till "'-Iff C.,.,.., p,_ cltlt ,. ..... wo _,,,.. ........ ,....;r 
( .• ,_, f""'..._f,_ IIH ~fJI--.l 

r . 

The pamphleta han al8o pro•ed •tidlctory u far aa &heir matter ie _,., 
Thue the British Yioiater at Lima, wri\iq on K&rllth,.repclna :- . 

.. .... bt.d ................ a~a ....... -~- ............ ~- ......... 
cbeoo -r.lo.., io 11M_.,. ...S - .,-..,. ................ .._ el ........... 0.,.... 
'"""ud n tho _,,~ ._,.. oloo Aroq1llpa ........ .._. 'IWr- ........ loo 9W.J 
oni..W., ud olooto •bo .... 00 far ............ - a.. ..... Ito ... .--...._-
pa•plo'- ""' J""' ..... lo roq.w..l." 

A Jadr who made henelf awpcuible b .-1iJ1c ..-.,w. to a 9W7 wide 
aoquintanoe in South America U.O ....rae.:--

• .... , ... _.. ..... ---· ._ ......... _ ................. ...... 
o fair ....... ot ................. ..W.J ,_ CWIL 'fto ..._ - ha~ _, ...... 

s:_,......_ ...Sio4ioo" _ _.. -..-............ ., -~ ..... 
Wlc. ........ ----lola_, ..... 'I'WI...., ................ _.... .. ..... noi ... ...-ellloltl __ ..__ ... ,......_ .. _ ...... ...,. 

......... ......u ......... _, ... AIIIoa. ()all. ........... - ....... ........... 

.... , ... b, ..... uU .......... Oeoottloe-la wrllloc•r-.- ---... ... j-"" .... AllW-. 
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llany newopApel'8 ban reprod~ our literature, from Lo V• Ml Atlahoo in 
N~a and La J,.j-tm. in Coaa ltka to Tw lf...U. Ta- ol Pula A
in the far south. The latter reproduced the wboli! of llr . ......_ •• 'lTM ~ 
of 1M Fl~et. l.o this ClCli!J>I!dioa a correapoodem from Bc)80ia (&.pulllio ol Cobabia) 
writee :-

~TIM er-r a..- ol doe 1009! .. ,_. ...,...._ onioloo "- lloo ,._...-... 
_ .......... , ............. ,..,......,.,...... n.. c;- ..... .., - ......... 
ro P-1 fnr pabllc.&iou, wloiolo or. oaiJ ......,,.... by -..d·no&a .. ._.. n., loa .. aloe .... 
ow• oowes-per ~-. wWcb: DObody bttJ&." 

In the Ar~ntine and Uruguay the thim lor pro-Britiah ~ -
un&laked. Mr. Bayne, the Hoooruy Secretary of the Briu.la Patnciiio FlUid of 
llootevideo, is continuing to do esceUent work lor the Britiah ca-. He no& oaly 
orR&niaed propapnda committee.. throughout Ur....-y, &.allen BJuil, aocl ., into 
lloli•iA, but he belpetl Mr. Wilmot R~field of Bonos Airw to orpaiee -.war 
1·onnuit~ throughout the Arrntine. l:lo bae Rponod at •ari01111 \i.- • followt ;-

•• W r t..n now baill IMaiDt au ~a-iwe en•...c.iuet for liten~aN .._.,_ .. ,be___.,._. 
wl .... wer quaaLhy .nu ..-.I nut will he 1*1 10 &1M~ 1&1._. ,..-w. _..-. We a. •• aa...,.. 
d•••g•J. U.l baad ... 

•• Pro.-rDd• worlr lu t:no,..J. lloto•loono -U, oood A..-11• io Mw ..... ......... I ..... 
so Lbo.nk 1''" """'' .....tlaiiJinr liM .Lnacloa ....... '" oro ...-.,nJ.-....- y-. AU lloo 
Jt:aclieh pape['ll ht lhe Blv.r Plate nJ• ...._ YwY ••toll. 1'M MWI ... ~ Ia .._ S. "'7 
iufonninlt and &he I"Ndon ol ,.._. ,.,.,... • ., ~ • .... _.._ fll =.e'+ •••UI• ..._. 
elua Lath&· A~.,.. alway. ae LMioot..t r.r ro-t~ ...... " 

• i'mi•l!""''• work ie plnl' OD ...U bore o.Dd ....... io..,--ol---." 
• We ....... jnal ......... ••• _.,t-• _,._ .. ol lieonMN II .... m ..a.-M -

-f'I<>JodotliM-lia4oopoldi"'f_....,...._., ... -•· ....... ~-
a-1• .............. f.-.................... _.. ...... _....,.._.,....a 
to .u • ....,...uo ......... ... '" ,., c~ II10k .._ ..... .. ..... .. 

· ,. J 1bauk 1oa for &.be Hpport •• .,.. f'tiNi••• aa 1oc .......... w..- WM ... Yl ..,_,. kt 

-··-· .... 1!1•11 (l..-,.....,........ odd ·-h-ll! ~by--
The manager of llD inaurance oompa117 ill MD111endeo wrilee : -

.. I lo..-o diolriboned liMo ~loto so ..,_ ~ wM I U... trill ........ lloe-
_.,.,., eueb MJOU ooDd o.no ol s-& nJ.. U. .W. I'"" ol lloe w..W. ~ ............. ia 
lbe N.,...ioh ......_... a-_.. Ia .W. 4iolrio& io-... ...._. "iJ ... .W 
ia q_.iou ,..o • ~ WOJlO -- rloa ...... ol 1M Gor.. ........._ ..... ....,0! . 
..,.,. oOI'ItaiMd in &he IIOOk• -....s b1 t.be -1·" 

Mr. \Vilnoot Blome6eld, the Honor&rJ &cretary of the OomiUOD' cle Prvp.p.ad4 
pro-AJjadoe, apeeking of tbe Argentine, aye;-

'" 'fit• loui IRl ..... l t. .... ...,.,... .. ,. ... WI' .UIJ WC I p ...................... .aJ 
,.,.. "'•h• B.poblio.- . 

and writins aa reoently u June 9t.h :-
.. Our work euotiDUM to pr'OIIper and keepa .. bu.,-. We .,.. op-'"1 ap •• ......_ .... 

arr ••l•fietl 1ha1 all tbe li&e,.hiN whieh roo C'U ..t u wUI be ~ • , ... .._, '-• 
wJYUt.a«'fl." ' . 

The activitieR of Mr. Wilmot H~o&eld'• "Comiaiou" were the eabjec& of an 
article entitled " Pro~da in fuoUJ" of the Alii•: A 1Aud4ble Won,'' whlch 
appeared in the Bril.Uh Mog.ui~ ol Boeooe Air. O!l Ju~ 1&11, aocl aa il aheda 
light on what ia done with our publicatio1111 u esuael from it mar perllap be 
permiued :- , 

.. Cud••r lhe lil&e ·(:-i.lou de~~·· •..._oi_BriiWII ........ ia 
Bueu• AI,_..,.. '*"YiDIM ••act.iw-a •.r.: -i·• liM cliaui ... lkJ.tlallki ... ol.._.,. .. .._ ....... 
......... ""'""II ""' A,...od .. popollolion. • 

" ll'o ba•o •iohDd llw....., .. wiUda liMo work ol lloo (;_.... lo .ftw-- wo •
.. roai .. ooi"' liMu-• oi l .. oporoliaM ...... ,.,........__ell• a-.. iu 
iROoorurolioa liM c--ioeioa boo dioun..tool •'- - 400,GOD ...... ol lloo ..... ............ 
wbicob . ,... t~ei111 iuHCI aa M.e a.nd ...... ,. lo lliU lM..,.... .a.o.t 11M ...,. ... • ~ .. 
ttrona .. u iutloenee .... e. Ullllef 1M 4ireec,....,... o1Mfi"9 ....._...fill ... l'llllilr ef ...,__ 

• On• ul rbo -• -oi o.Dd io-i .. ,._._.., •o..-...~o...--.. 
l.ori-. • hirh. t-id• ~ woll wril- io ---'1 u--. A ....,W.. ...... - liMo otmoitl.o in A ..... io bo Mi"'f •Woly.......,... r. - _____ • ..._ ... 
......... wbilo ........ ,"' 111• c. .. n ... ._...._.- ftw6op ........ - .. - .... 
lood. Tho Iauer oa-iooo lo-•- tc- ol .,.... w, Ia ........ o lit fll; ..... -
to •"- f"'hikoodo .... o.rr ...,, ~;,..,, ,_ rloa ..... liMo c- ._ • .... o * ..-
.... ,....,t o•or rt .. ""'"''7 ,_ IW&a • aio U ............ ,_ • .-... Cloao lloW .. 
loll•'-•· - ol ,...._ _ .. lo dooir .... ..,. -- ol ..._ .. _,. _....., 
r•"'rh'..,..·n ·. 
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The Raetnaeken' ~ ha.e pnmtd • popaJar ia &a.. ~ • ia 
Spaio. The Freoch Couul at Blaeieldt (Nioancu) wrote, ca 1M ....... .. 
follow& :-

" Tbe t",.,...b C ........ d"~r&o Ia ~ ---o.., ol .. .._.,_, c.-. 
A• • Bel~an aad .. tloo F-.11 c-..1 oM .... ..a1 ...... .U7 to ..... to .... lor -
tbi o lo j uot doe tbi"'t I WML 'tile ~ ..... ._ o .,_a ... ol .......... IIIN -
.....,.; . ...... ~ . .... eriol ,,,. 11, .,., '"" ,.,. .- -Joritr o1 ,.,. N-._ - ....,_ .,.. 
.,.....Anr." 

••bile !he Edi10r of La. do. Re~.- ol ~. ia O.ba, 111M I*~ 
complimenlary article~~ about tbem to hia joorul, ..0 wiu&e :- . 

"110ft, in tbLo IOWO. WO ore ...... oM-..... '"-1 fw .... ~- ... ........,.. ... 
w .. ker ootiotoo. I boYe oltowa tloo c.r- ol .___ 10 d ..... - wid! .. llitp ..... 
ia<.-.-1 tb• number ot !ri .... ~ ......_, ~ ... lteooio.. • 

BB+m. 
Tbrou~ebout Brnzil, eveu io the 110uth where &be Germau ..wen JINI)c-iDI• 

tbe eothuaium u{ tbe Braailiau fur the· Allied caue bu beea q,llite -awe: 
Althougb tbe UerrD&OI haore ~ no elort io th.ir ~ ll _... be IUd 
that they hne 1-o eocce.ful •o gaioioc the 117JDpa&hiN ol the a...w-, n.. 1M 
Britieb Cort~ul in Rio Grande, io a letter noeiored ill \he ....U. put fll. lllie y.r, 
wrow :-

"W..plri•- 10 1"'" loMjolry, 1 -1 •1 tlooc..,. lloulliM. .-... oo •--_....., 1111& .. 
""' livl"' ia • -· ol o- ... lltolr .......... .. ........... Wlit .......... 
routlleo&lauo all • • .,. tloo 8 1o1o tloo7 ooa ..tly ·---eMir rilo II- Ia oil..,__" 

While Mr. Lo<-lr.wood Thomp«~o, who is io charga of ooe of the -•jteeee .-ap 
by Mr. Jlayoe io the South of Brazil, reported that \he 0ei"INII8 ,... flaict.- ~oar 
pro~da work aod eoreo threalelled ~~ 'rio!-. &ill JM., l&. BQ
repo.ud :-

" I a s.. ub BruU tl>ono ,_;,. - ............ w 10 bo .... ._ .... ~ .... -
lo .. d tho Ge.._. ooloolM, .,. Hlip.... 10 loovo oa --•1 ol ..... Wo pooi11op • 
ut.-fon.bt. .. ,_iwo bJ41Mribotl"« u ·~7 oo _.y.. 0 &,wllte,-.,. ............ 
in PortOJ\tf.!IMt whldt j ou • ud -." . ' 

T
1
he Oe~R1oe ffinrl it ba1tmoet}m~aible Cob '!' uy af tbeol~ D~II'IANIDJ•:-• to 

repnx uce artac 1'8 avoura e to •nem, ucept y ... e paymeat -'"~ ~ 
anrl haYe been forced to rel7 OD their own D8W8J*pera ill order to~ a~· 
Oo t be otber band, the Bruil.iana -m u allDoua • the iaMbitata ol die 
nei.gbbouriD« Republice 10 ob&aio the pro.AJJ;r pamphlete. · 

Some 60 boob •od pamphlet~ iu P~ are - aYailab&e ucl ._.,.. 
widuly ditltributed by the Conaula, the &eu.Jaip CuD~Ma, -.d 1M 0 ·u ia 
the South. Tho Coneule have been l'&rticularlr 110\iYe ID this cowa&r7 ud the~ 
'fJl81' to be ~~ati•factory. 'fhue the Count at S.O Paulo, who ru.t.riba._ ~ oop1ea 
o each pamphlet, wrile8 :·-

.. I JMII &be -pbloco abaet Ia lieD I'Mio _. ... laterlar. TM II.JI.H. 1-.. o...-r
-.. a rulft tu 1 .. ea&.aaAl••l1 pro• w.! willa priated .....,, a.l .._, '=:;!{.. ..... a ......... 1 
ot wbot tha7 • .,,., ~~'"'rid. But II oil -. I ...tic to--., ...._, ' IJ lhioo, 
...J olubo, loooideo ~. dlotribotloot 10 I..UYioloal ,..,.. •loo eoa - ._.,.. 1&.~ 

" AIIKBIOA~L·TilfA" AIID .. 0 .Pm.JIO.• 
We uaalr.e iucreaaiog u.., ol the Spuiah paper A-n--c..ta-IDil the P'artac

paper U E•~lbo. Mr. flayoe, the eeerMaly ol the Brili8ll ~ hDd ol 
llontevi•leo, who lwt or .. ni.ed propllpDda ~ ~ Urqay, 
Southe rn Brazil, and BoliYJa, aod who bee belped Kr. Wilmot AI. IIIII to ..... 
similar oommiUeeoJ io &loll Azgenlioe, bu wri'*--o.. &a..,.,.... • ..._:-

"T- ..... m • ..,,... .,.....-.,. • .._.., ......... 'ftooJ _... ._.... ..__ 
.. ,.,.....-.~o~,.l>l ..... ..- , ........... ~ ...... - ........ 
-"-• Ia -.k'-1 lltolr -.- ._. Ia ... ...--. Tloo - el ...... ~ ... :i!:'::':.z _ .... br t'- _. t~oo1 ... .....,.. a., _. ............ ...._. ,......_ • 

IJ F.•fi"IAo •'"" oi---~-·"'1' ..... ...t...ao on • ....._ TM _..,- -
baoutifwll1fl'~ op oM lboN Ia a .,_a._. .. • .... lor ... -· 

And .,aio u recently u 27th JUJM~ :- • 
o F.•,..t•• •• ·'-""'·lAMa.--A-., ~ _...., n ...,._-..._._W.... •-•co ..... ...,... lato.,. ... _,.,...r ·hlo.-•--• __ ., ... 

m .... , ,., ;, .. , .. n•rrod~t in t he Monterideo ,.,.,... Ttw ........ e.t.._ '"- ..._ o..--t 
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P"P-1'£/ D;.lo --pleof .... I ....... ~ (A -rtol .. i"'-f'W of ..... , __ 
a&o.ocloed -oa~oo~ II ....... oall• he......_......._ of .. l.M .-.,.) "1_..,,,._.., _._w....w,....- _.. • ......,.. ......... 
... ~n~ ............... ...,.torky lo ... ..- ...... , .... OfF • .. .. .. -
Tile wider tloe7- k•• .. lloe-- ... .__., ... ,_ _,,_.....,. ... ......_ 
q .. adt7 ~oot ..... lo '*"' .... 10 .... - ,......_~ 

" Allata.t.·LATlll&." 

At the date of the Ia\ Repm 011 {IJ"OpapDda in SpaiD aad .. SpaiM
apaking ropublice, the cin:Watioa ol A.-TAMe -.ated to J.a .._ M,000 
copiM; DOW it io more \han 80,000. Tbie IIClcliu..al RPDI:r of 31,000a.,. 
nomber e•en now -roely meeta* iDenuecl ~. -t tbe--will Mft 
to be further inc~ued in Lhe near flltue. 'Die inYi&atioa --..tla ....,aM& 
readers ebould ~nd the 11&111811 md add~ of fri-a. wbo ..,.......,. wM &lie 
cawoe of the Allie~~ and wbo wiela to ba•e \he paper forwarded to da.D ia widelr 
accepted, and after every i- letlen poor in to die editor, ei.W ~ Ilia 
on hie elfurta or requeeb.Dg that copiee lhoald be _, to-~ ~ 
of • ...,h lettere han been receind, aDd 1Jaat .o ~ ~ ia .o-., clilliM& ...a. 
of life take the trouble to wriloe ·~ to be a mre .ap dial tM ~ ia..,. ' ' 11 
by Lhe "·ide ond Y6f varied pablio to which it ia direeted. 'l1le l'nMII (Jo;a 1 • 
think 10 hitchlY of the pubHcaUoa dial ther ban~ JIOW ~ to _.. * ,_ 
reeponaible for &he COlt of one ilaue per monda. 'nle alee& or IIIia • ... ,_ .. 
let of June laat, the paper appean twioe iDIIead of once a mondL. 0. tile in& fll. .. 
month it appears in Paris and on &lie 16da of \be -th n -m.- to ......., ia 
London. The fonn of the two iaaea ia ~ &he - aDd tM ,.._.. ..... ia 
diatributed ID the eame add~ IUI.d ia the-wayM the Ea,liah .._ ... ~ 
t-n diatributed. 

The work entailed in p~paring th01 two editi01111 ia oa.iciarahle, biR &lie 
ent'rgy and ,_,urce of the editor, Dr. Benjamin Bam.-. llan~ •r~ aD 
attendant difficulties. 

&.idea n cer&aia numbt'r of copia. Milt in bulk for dillkibaW.. &he paper ia 
oent to aome 23,000 indiYidual add~ ia Bpaia. Thew ..w-_,.. &lie 
leading peraona in each atate and town, botele, and ~· ...... Tile 
baird.-re' shop ia a particularly uaefuJ cbanDal ol. ~ • blillc tM pliloe 
where Bpauianla more habitually CODIJiept.fl for the purJae ol d ........ - ucl 
politica. Tbua a Barcelona baird~ writ. :-

" H .. l .. _, o oopJ al 1"' l-1111 ,....._ .... k ..... oM&,_ ......... .. 
lti'""'• wbo "'"1 •i•h oo ,_;._ 1&. I ......W Mky"" 10 lie., kiM • • _.-,. ~ .. .... 
........... tborJ .... y~~~-·..,...~_,..-...., .......... o. a•r .,..,._ 
I huo dall7 ood loeoood .,_OJ- •1 -- • a....,.__...- ........... 
.w-1 tho..- of &lie Allloo whlob I-_.._.......,..-., .. 

Spnnish bairdreasera are not, bowenr, * ~ oaa wbo make- ol A-*" 
lAtina for-pro~nda p•~· 'fhe foUowinc am'lllllDB le&tollr wu -"eel 1ft. a 
barber at ArecriJo, in Porto Rico :-

" Dear 81ro: I ha•o W tile oppon.al&) bo NOlll ,_ ..._... --., ....._ IAiiaa.. • 
tile tbot I hau - '-"tlhl ploaoo_., .. fll -. - · ........ lliPIJ' ... .._. 
he ... lom. I wloh tllet you~- tile'- ._._ .. lie....._.. •I• ~fll .. ... ......... 
of tiiO w.r, II""' in tho W01t £odloo wo-of -·-1 ~ ~ • .... _,......... • 
bl· .-t•r pon to bo ............. lor Ger.uJ ,....,. a- ........ - .... ..w. ,_ -
""' "-" .. ,...,do 1101 wo, &loell bo .. -..u, ... ""--... ... ..........,.-- ........ 
for tile..,..... fll 10 bolo.., of tile '-7 ..... ,..._ ... • ., ......... ..W .... 
oe bi• l):r.kt pan •• owe &o &I.e~ 

•• ,.,,., 111d tile "-"tie aod -.....-,I ...... • ,_ ...-- • ,_ 
pooplolnr bi• ,,, ,_ ol p •orolaa ,_ ~ -· •-.. - MM .. -

llo : p .,, : ollieol poopleo ille& lloe-oloell -• ,_...tie& 1_.....,,,_ 
(IW) v.unra.o-~ 

A lady from Se,·ille wme ia February lha& "if a copy ol. A-'-~ tu.d ita 
" way ODCf' n mooU. to all the hunob fll. the 8paDi.Ji CiYil G...- .... aM_. 
" to1\"llll of \be Atlantic and lledi'-, i' wOuld do - CD e I A 0.... 
" inftuence than nnything." Thia ....,..._ llaa beeD adop&ad ucl aM CiYil <hud 
who are on duty on the Spanilll -lioud aad W"b-l can n.d will - lie aYe to 
deTotoe aome o! their leiaure boara \o the~ of. the Alliea'-. 

AppreciatiYe )etten ba.-. been, md are -ain..Df beiac. recaftll Ina I'Md.n 
in all parta of Spain, &he Balearic lalaDcla, the Cuariea, ~ an111 1M _.. ,...., 
Southern and Cenll'al Ameriou Republica, tM W•IDdiea uad the fiPiiWn- :r'lae 
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paper seem• to appeal to almoet every class of the population aocl to every prof-ion. 
Looking 111 n pile of lett.eno taken more or 1- at random from lh~ reoeit'IICI, I 6nd 
commuwcations from doctono, lawyen~, merchankt, memheno of the Feden&ed Trade 
Union of San Salvador, the noa~·or of a Svaniah town, the Vic&-Preaident of a Spaniah 
l'roviocial Couneil, the staff of oome copper mio811 in Bolivia, the olliciala of eereral 
&uthero nml c~utml American railway compalli.,.,, o member of the lllaf of the 
Military Uo•·eruor of llarceluoa, a major of the Headquarten Stall of the Republic of 
San Salv11dor, u ,J.,..uit Fnther from Cuba, " Prowetaot pastor in Spain, a Canad;.., 
mioaiouary iu thr l)omiuicnn Uepublic. a Mariat firotber from the Hepnblic of Colombia 
and a Salooinn Brother from llolivia. It is interesting to note that the paper aeema to 
be road IVith oppro••ol hy Catholic clergy, a cLass which it baa been particularly 
difficult to touch. 

One of tho lctt.erg mentions \he "gn>wiug 811L'Ce88 " of the paper, aDOther nrl'l" 
the Editor "to coutinuu on his way without fainting, oure in the knowledge that 
" good &e<'d find• ample MOil wherein to fructify, as io clearly abown by the abundant 
" harvest hitherto renped from his patriotic anol meritorioua work." The writer 
uf uuuthur ron•iolens the work " one of great liternry and infonnative ft!ue ud at 
" the '"""r time n link of frienchhip ancl of union with Latin-America, countries 
" tre.ocl iug the Rumu puth of progres.•, peoples guiolcd try the same torch of 
" liherty." A merchant from Mabon "feehc real aatillfnction ot the receipt of Ul 
" English rovi~w pnhlishcd in the language of Cutile, for it ahowa that ' perfidionH 
" AlLinu,' •• tl"' Spanish renctionarie11 call it, remember• and ia int.ereated in 
" unhnppy Spain which the humane li"fi08D nation rarely dOM, except when abe 

murden1 the sons of Spoin and sinlte her merchant obipe in the deptha of the 
oceuu." Cheng, n Chinaman from Guatemala, writes that a friend Dad shown 

him n copy of tho review, that he had read it ..,,·eml time~~ e>fld fonnd it all very 
int9resting nnol, 111 n l(l'elll euent, just, nlthough he was on" of the few Germanophile 
to be found in the country ; he therefore reque~~ta that tho re'riew be eent to him. 
Thio i• boinl( <lone, nod it ig t-o be hoped that Ly now the nmnbar of Germanopbils 
in Gue>te mnln bns lx-en even further rctlnced. ~·rum MonteiTI!y (Mexico), a Mexican 
writttf':-

•• f tah tbt!l lit10ny of writin8 t.hfte liac. lU Mk you 10 ... d 1M periodieaJIJ JOIU ialer'ell.i .. 
review, A r"uJ•1 ur A .. rire~l-•ti~t~~ ea~ in&o •'! b.and.. b;t' ch.aooe and aJ ........ 10 •&art wilb.. 
uwiu1 to ~~~~ i•ullfl"ert'nc-e with repnl to tbe pn!M'bl wu, l oalr&ook it ap i• ..._. • &aok a& &he 
pi.-cur .... tln1 l'rinteJ maucr .... du.ally acu.r.I .. 110 ~auch &.ba& I lullf ..... i& "- .......... 10 
enJ without omiUilllt • aiu~~t:le wonJ. &lie•e me wbea I •7that. wbeu I bed lalebell, •1 i ... i.-...e.ce 
bad uai•I•..,_J, for llw improuiou• wh:eh I reeei•-.1 eeM~ .. to t .. t N MliTe llJII .... 1 
tow•nlll the «UIM'l uf tha .\lli&A. I tahoultl, tbrrcfore, he 11 .. 1 ir you wottld ...... 1ocr rniew 
lllOUihly ,.g cb.' I mar follow abe ....... '-- of lhe •• , •&ep hy •t.ep. 1 llilaCinly ~ roe on 
11"' IJ1U•I..ome ••1 in ••icb your rcYittw i• I(Ol u~ u well on lbe ~~~eleel wrhi .. t10ataiaed iu aU 
i'-- artlcl .. ."' 

'l'he following l{'tter <leoervea perhaps to be uoted in full :-
•• S1t11, AI_,. ~iaia, PbillppiM l..a..da. 

"I IIAY& tb., ~M&IU.l pleuurc in .. ld,..ina t.o 1...u Lhl• leuer Ia onl• to irtn JftiO •1 _,., 
ltMttf.,h thauh for tbe lr,juJ~ Which JOIIf' olloe ha~ tiOGe IO 1M bJ IMHMJi ........ oopie.t of tbe 
rll''' it•W which ~ou ..o ahl.f tJi~t.. ami for wbl~b I feel pro(uu11d ad1Dira&ime ud •1• ...... 1· 

•• Wb•t I han~ re.d h the f•w uumben whlcb I h-.1 Ia •1 ..,...._Mt. .... .,..., _,ed .w, 
a111l IHJI onl_,. •In I tcive • 1 adlto.tioa &.u t.i,_t Hri&aia at the ~~ ci--. '*'I ••• t..a .we su 
otl'er ••1 •rn•ll ,oerwi~.e. \0 Lbe Kri&ieb Uovttna•eut iu dele•.c:e ut ,..., boly --. lt alae a..,. or war 
will .. tUlil 1ntt to &h• arnay. 

" I om • nOli•• ol tbe l'bilippine lolo ..... :l9 1..,. ul a,ro. •7"'palbloe ..-al7 wiU. lloo 'Eoojrliolo 
ua1~111, and h.-.1,1 the t itlell of Harhelor of An,... t•n.tH~~C~rt nl Keeoadary Rd .. u.., .. a dUW 
ruNiutuiC', uon ali"L. jnurnali.l. doe&or &Uti .., .. ,.....,.. • ..J •• &I 1h. ,-& ._.., ...JMla&e for 
t•arliam"nl (Of lbe ··ir ... n t-•rict ot tbi• pnni--. haYi•• ..... ~i-- by ... G...a Coe.-eeU. 
h eiJ hy 1bc ~••iuual l'ntJ,._ive Plln.f oa t.be ltlh M.AI'I:b IV16. 

.: I wuukl like 16 koo• throqh 1"" •"""'- I ..,.w -••r <loo ..U 'ol lloo 8ri.- M&ioa, 
•ud iu ~.,.,. 1hi1 .. hnHhl Lot n. I eulbof; .. you &o of'L-r •1 .. "Jc. a~~e.-Ji~7 to &J.e " ·.,. 
ltffire. 

•• .-\wai1i111 your reply. 

~ ~-
.. \'ou,. .,_, •'--'1· 

.. t.:ditor or .i~nn.·fAl ..... Loudua.. (Siped) Dr • .luu .L DU&." 

We& I papers h<&ve not t-o alow to oopJ U... a.n.iclee and pictarw from A...w.a
[, ,.,ina , nnd in thi• WOJ&Ome of the pn>P"f!Ulda material baa reached All- wider 
cirde. One num~r of Iberia, of Barcelona, oonai.t.ed alma.& enUral, of &wo article. 
taken !rom .4meriea-LaLina. La Cu/Nra-Lalina, of Gw.semala, alao cbawa 811ic'
lrom the IIUille source. Pur Ia Cirilizocio,., of Montevideo, in ita iaae of the !5th llaJ, 
reproduces tbe whole of an article on aaphJXia*ill@' ,._ by Mailft Ecto.rd Cl~ 
which appeArctl in the March number of A-"co-LG&i-. . ..... • 
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A 1001nber of the Towu CoUDcil of Nbuyapey (~)" &abe the libertJ-, in 
" the name of the popa.latioo of hia W.renment. 10 thaU the Edi&or lar ~~ana. -t 

A"'eriu-IAlina. lfe ia h..ppy 10 Wllnl him thnt all are nnep;- in &heir 
·· ouanileo~tatiuu• of gratitude." lle ..Jda : "We do not !liCk OermaA pepen1 ud 
" propngamli•t.~ who try 10 oouque r our ayoupethiea in fnour of their -; 

fortunately, howe\"er, we have a gootl chatopion of the Allifd ca- .in tbe ne-
" raper fA 1'ribulla, of Aauncion. and we have ~ reproduced in it - of lb. 

arl.icles from ,\noeriw-f..otmc>." 
The seeM'"')' of thti " Catbnlil' Chtb," IW inatitute funned by young etudenta 

of the principal uu ivel'>litiea of Peru, • ·rit.u that they are uxioaa 10 recei.., A..i.,.._ 
(Alina, and that aa" paper would ehortly eppear u \he organ of lb. .inatitutioo. be 
would he pleaaeJ if he could have the blocks of r.he pictllnll wb.ich appear in the 
review, so that tloHy llUl)' be reproduoed. 

The editor uf E1 Ptrrccnir, o paper cin:ulating in (.~u (Colom~), uka that 
the illuatnuiono which Bppo."ur in . lfRD'ica-l.n!irOG should be tent to him 80 that \hey 
ma~· be publiahe..t iu bia paper. 

T hu Nlit.or of I ..a l'oa del Atlantica writea from Bluefiwd¥ (Nic:af~~iUA) al.l uking 
fur the hlocb of the' picturee Kppeariug in A_.-ie .. LotiM 80 that &hey may be 
reproduCOJII in the paper, while the editor of /;l 1 n<leprrt,d~nte write& from Recon.qDta 
(Argentine) r~quettting thou a bound copy of Alllertta-Lalifto lhould be eent eo that 
it mny take the \'luce which it dL ... rvee in the public libr&rJ of the paper. "h ta 
" \he desiw of tlus uod~rtaking to endow tho populaticm with an lllllcli•• JqeMa of 
" nttaiuiug a cuhure which it lacb, and 10 tbie end I requ...n roar oloable ~ 
" opt~ration . Our library will be honoured b7 acquiring your reYIOW, ud we lhall 
" b.. Rlud to BCnd you tbo number of Et 1 n<Mpmdi....U in which a DO&ice of your 
" puLlicatiun will be iu ertad." 

From San F ... rnando (Chilo) an olfer .... .-ived 1o cin:ulMe ~- ol A....,.io.
{Atir"' "among tbt: bc<lt ~K~Cial a nd political 1"8atlon1 of !..a Procioteua.." Qt~ 
from leuers wriuen by renders uf the paper might lw rnultiplietl, bu' the fonwoing 
oxtntct>< nw .ufficient exantplea uf the lr.ind or lettar rto<"eived. 

l'erhuvs, huwever, some inetancee may be given of leuen wriUeo by lta..o 
""'l"'""iblo• fur the oli11triluotion uf tbe publication u ehowiug that they l.oo an atiefied 
with tbc work tbat it is tloing. 

The l'hanct'l'\' ut MA<I rid loaa naked for an extm nnmhlor of copiea in balk in 
view nf tbt> 8U1·ce8s which it baa attained. 

Tho Briti~h M.inioter in Chile oaya :-
•• 4~~Mr,,.,.J .• ti-., i• very wucb •PP"''Ciat•t in (.'hlle.'' 

'l'loc llriti.lo Mini•ter in Cuba reporta ;-
.. .... ,,,.,_,_,.,,,.n j,. carrt, ...,.,..., fur ...... ,,.a~, •J~lJfteialN .4 

The llriti•h Miui11tur iu ll'exiL'O wril<!ol :-
... .• ,.,.,.,.,.. f.~~t;., i • i u .. Urb dela&UMI ....& if 11M r~u•l~r MtW .... , to 1oM c-.1 ...... be 

lloubl.,.,l il w .. ut..l l..e ao~haul•l'•kll•:' 

The British \ ' ioo-Conaul at Santander (l:ipei.n) wriU..g qaite -&J.J :-
.. Witt you J>l...., bo ....,.t ..... ,.to to ""PP11- wl;lo Ill! _,.... _.. el ,._,..._. 10 

dalt", al :--nur uri Ho-t oouve.t.Ke. .. •1 .. -..Dr\ Ua bPn ..,... • ..t I ..... a We -a ,_ ..__" 
Tbe British \'ice-l 'onaut Rt Ouatlalajara Jali.co (Mexico), writing oa the 8\h May, 

""Yri :-
•• I • rn .. h• thauk Y•MA fu.r $be p.ollet" ul .f.,.,.W.. J .. ti .. •llloll 1• M Y• -• le ..W. \ ' ._.. 

t'nu•nlat•·· lt ftr--1 •nn~~&ed alk'O......_ b,r 1M u...U..S ill~ h &. ,_. ..... ~ ...,..., 
who b ... a ~ltal ...... to ....e 11 aact clcJ,. IWlJ," CO • .,... e& ... t ....,..,_ Met ... ,... .......... 
a(ICfMtl}•h·lt the nl.jert for w .. irh il i • ••l'llt I •• alw.t• hriaJ ~ 1-w..... I __.... .... 
. ' uu ou th;.. rw""l admiral!!~ .. puhlielitioe." 

Tlw ll .. nurary i'ecl'\'tary of thr t:nion of British Subji!Cta rnideul iu Mexico 
"-rote o\cknowledging ~ipt of copieo~ of A-ieo-fAli,..., and aid ; -

.. Vt'e br~~ ia Yea ien feel..,.. tba.& it will .. • ao& ol .... ~~ ....._. ol ...__,.;or 
quality nf th., n,....ino., wtl~b fat e:ae'*d• .. ,=~ ..._.,. 5. llaieo ....... ,... 
aJHi in 1he at .-cnre ul _.;,.,,......~oa wbie .. ,...,.._ ...._. ol o .............. 

The Oriti•b \'ice-Conaul at Puerto Plata (Dominican Republic) wri•:-
•• Allnw "'" to NUpt.t.te 1• OA the ro-1 ww\ yow peW~ it ..... Ia t.Wt _, 

~~,;~.~ ~ .. :r~t~:~~JC ... ,::'. i-:ii'.:;,.!:ili~ ~. ::= ~ .... -..:-.~ ,..... ... .., ....... 
• \ wr...,.l'unJent from Bogota (Repooblio of Colombia) writea :·-

- \\ hat •· '•- 1 liL ... t '••"'" alltfMif"'l all tlwo 1""'1~'· ••Cter j,. ,..,.,,..,...,All .. :-
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M.r. &yne wril.e& from Wont.n1deo : 
- We.,. .. , U.i• ~~l .. ul 60 r.oopt. nl . 1.,,...~/AJU.. h .. no • ..,.... U.. -..e.IMt 

~!· : • TbeM • • di•vil.u~ U.awd .. t«~IJ. ~ .,._, .,.... b- t.... tH "--'~: f.-..,.. d.at I l.a•• 
wrinl'u &o Mr. Hlotm·lehl .. H-.nu. Aire-~ _. M .... ,. u 1M.,.;" 

And Mr. Wilmot Blomelield, from Buenoa Ain. :-
- 1 ua verr 'fta..l tba.& JD41 M•• beeu .W• &o.,.,..,.... for u i•e,..... I• the •••"- ol eopiet ol 

.4~riH·I~•ti-. h &. • .,-WJoMJoe willie\ &. ._, ........ ,.., ben ..... .,.. •WJ __. 
ohli~co yuu.." 

.. 0 E..v&L8o. '' 
The aucceoa of 0 E•p<lho in l'ortupl and Dru.il bu t-o almoe& u marked u 

that of A-.-ica-lAiina Ill 8~ and in \he Spaniah•pNking repablica. Ia addition 
to the number aold we are d18tribnting 801De 17,000 free oopiea, ud from all llid• we 
recei¥e IMUnoniale 1011 to \be valuable work it hu aooompliabed. h aJ1118aft &bat 
there u. DO local illuotrated paper, at any "'"' in Brazil, nicb CUI Yie w1&1a 0 E.,.,U.. 
in inter'1JI4t tlr iu g••ue rnl op~mnce. 

P~RCY A. KOPPEl .. 

••• 
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7. 

GRBJ:OE AND BOUIIANU. 

OuscE. 
German propaguda in Greece is under the direction of lleroo Scbenk, ud 

iliere can be no douLt that he carries on h.ia duLiea with untiriDg -IU and ao 
little auCCMS. Nominally ho io Wollf'a qent at Atheoo, hni~ a-D iad.-1 
eighteen mootbo ago to give up an imporlallt oppoinhnflnl, which he belcl at 
Krupp's works, in order to occupy tbRl post. 

Prniously to hia arrival only one of the great oewe~pen · publilhed a& Atbena, 
'l'he X<'ll llim~rn. showed pro-German tendeuciee, the proprietor of it having beeo 
educated in ( ;ermany. 'fhe ~mbro• repreeeoted itself as being inde~odea&, lbouj!}a, 
verb11ps for versoual rensons, it wsa atrongly Rnti-Venizeliat. The remainder. of ilae 
daily preae, including nl>out fo10rteen pnpora, were pro-Ally. At the p'-nl -t 
only seven newspapera- the l'tllri•, llutill, Ethno•, Nell llellu, AICir, b:tllfsilci and 
M. Veoezeloe'a orgnn, the Kiryr, still eapouee the cauee of the Alliea. Tile ruuinder 
hBve succumbed to the temptotions put in their way by Baron Schenk and hia 11&1«; 
and they auccumbed nil the more re11diiJ' ~auee their own~ra were in & coadition 
bordering on poverty. No one in Athroa ia iporant that they were bought by 
German goltl. 'l'bc Akropoli• is a good iuatance io point; the proprietor of th.ia 
newspaper bad, all hia life, evince<l the stronpt aympathy for England, jl&ying 
constant visits to this country. He WRB n blind admirer of everything Engliah ; but 
latterly, having fallen into debt and being unablr even to pay hie workmen, he had 
not the ~ouroge to resist U1c ndvnncea which Baro11 &henlt made to him, on bearing 
of his circuJU~tBucr.s 1£ any one whom the Duron approsched eolert&ined IIDY 
.cruple, it tvns represented to him that true pAtriotism lay in eepou&injl the German 
t·ouse nod not thnt of the Allies, since the Germans mull inavitably wm the victory, 
&Uti those who opposed them would meet with eevere retrihutiOD when all wu oYer. 
In aome case• the pnpcn< have been bought outright, in others ao much ia paid per 
liue. .From two to fi•·r francs ie paid for t¥e insertion of the Oennan .,_..,.,,.;'l"e; 
from two to the tbuusand frenCR hove been paid for important leading article.. It 
is alleRQtl thnt threo million marlta hn•c been spent on the newepa~re in one ftv. 

'l'he Atlwns oorreapoudent of the Pnria newspaper u Jowrnol of the 15th 
Kovember I\JI5, deacribea in the following words the propaganda mrried oo by 
Boron Schenk through the venal Greek preee :-

... l>iere~anliuJ( &he iutcn-e•l• au,l the ~ D&IIIIIIO of tbc:lir couulrJ. alkl upeuiJ HbHu.Uou.ed bJ tiM 
Aw\.,...._lur. tlu:tJ .. rr~•~l at.road e•cr1 momi111 lb~ poi11011ou .. ne• • fabricated i• .... o•f'ell ol tbe 
Woll a,renry. 

A•. W. \"eniaelu .. ,..id in hit mcliDOrable •Pft"Cb of Oetul..er 4lb :-
• We ha,,•e btfort u .. the reputtnant apect.de ol men wbo direct .-tai11 CllfPM ol peblic api•• 

&Del .,. \Jaerefnro reJ'IU'ded .,. tbe ill l«'rprelenl .t a porliou ot that opiaiaa ..d. ...................... . 
1101d tlteir peue to a fnreip pro.,....nda." SiiH"e M. Vninioa' di.Mppnraoee tiM eh= ' ol 
tbe.e men ba .. beeu earried 10 ~lt't leut(ll•• than Lefore. M1 )11'01......,_ fOf ... epoe .. * ,.W.I 
dut1 of dail1 pwu•in~ tht!Ml: lww .. papen. TbeJ .., .. n-elloo. 1~&. '- 1M ........ ol Lite 
aoul : '11a.J Milt th~ H!f! !Mate of beroi .. ; lht!1 bn:titbe Gal Hapieioel ; di.J ....... wt..& ie faMe 
and wia:teJl"..,l the truth : IIH'y utiuiaaiM aud di•kH't.. like abe ~- .m.. M U.. Wr, aU .... 
t·,·eua. of the mo-t •1•J•IIiatr 1~1 e...-er kaowu co b.i•k:WJ •hk h t. -., .. ,...,_. '- X...,.. A 
J-emlr iou• •nd pt~~~ti enli.al npoar ari.ee fro. &heir ooluau. Alu,. I« public .P•to. i• GN~eN ! 
l'bi" H~nnaui..ed P"'"" i" Gennaay'• daily eMiuion of ... .t.,.•iat ....... " 

A• the articlea published by these newspapers ore in evrry C&M written 1o order, 
rt ia clear that they are not in any way repreeenlative of rublic opiuiou. The ?Ill 
majority of the population atillloolt to th11 Enten&e Powon 111 their natanal frieDda and 
prot.ec\On. They have not forgoUG what they owe to EnJdud. and abe - af 
Byron and Glad&&one are atill familiar in e•ery hooMbold, wlaile their ci~ ie 
practically an adaptation of French methode ; their judicial .,.._ ia •tinly bued 
on the code Napoleon, and their ~. u it ie wriu.en ~y. abouda ia 'Fracb 
idiorua literally trenalated. Tiley ha?e tlnw becocne paaeV&ted willa "-!~ thoaglat. 
Every Greek ... ith any pretence to edac&tion lp88b Freocb and r.da Fr.aeh litentve, 
and if he acquires a second foreign lanf1'11141'8, it ia Engl.i.h or Italian ra&her than 
German. 
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The only aupponera of &he German c&ll88, before 8uoa 8chealt aps-nci OD &he 
aoene, were tb.- who were in &be immediate utoun,e of &he KiniJ, or -cia& &he 
royal '-'·our, and the ouperior offioen in &he anny, many nf wbmn were n-1 in 
Germany, and all of wlaom haYe been &aught &hat the German armr ia in'riacibla. ft 
ia Baron Sohbnk'o policy 1o aproad thia belief am~t all ~ of the popala&ioa, 
aince he ia conTinced that thia ia the IUl'Mt. if no& the only m- of ,_,.,.mng th.m 
1o a policy of neutralitr. 

T o obtain hia encla, l.larou Schenk d.- not only aubaidize the ne-.papen ; be 
haa dis tributed, and ttill diatributea, mu.eee of l?"mphleta throughout the country. 
'l'he tuObt imporwnt ol &h- ift a brochure of etghty pep entided Er&glUia Poliey 
and Iicllenum, in which Englnnd'a a&&itude with regard to Greece, dllring &be laa& 
et•ntury, is reviewoo in a very hoatile opirit. The author endeavours to prove &hat 
England, even whef{' •he acted in the interet~& of Ureeoo, wu in ~ty moored by 
••!l6ab considerations. The Baron has, at Athens, l!undreda of Germana and Greeks 
in his pay, whoee duty it is lo enguge J!«>Ple in conversation at the wee and other 
public plnces, and hy promiees and ,nusrepresentationa, to obtain adherenta to the 
~~~nnan viev.·s. Many of these are in the Greek ~ret Police. 

The attempt~ which w~re n111de to counteroct nerman iulluence in Greece, 
tluriug the first year nf the war, were confine<! to the tranalation and diatribution 
nf. tK.nne hooks and pamphlets, iucluding ministers' apeecbea and Lord Jhyoe'a Report 
on German otrocitieo. Th88t' were tranalated in Eugland with the help of &he 
Anglc>Helleni~ Society. Later it waa decided, a t the auggeetion of 1fr. Alehley of 
lUI. Le~tion at Athens, to iaaue the traoalnt.iona in Greecu illelf. llr. Atchley 
is of opinion tbnt t rnn•lations made out of Greece are looked upon with eome 
di• fa,•our ; and, nport from this, experience bUll shown that the work can be done 
much more expeditiouRiy at AthPus than in England. 

'J'he following hooks and pamphlets have t-n publiahed, or are on t.he point 
of heing publi•hed, in Llm<'Ce under Mr. At.chley s directions :-Beck'• Douhle 
. lllia11ce , .. Tripl.l! .4/lianre, aud tho l!llmc a uthor's Ca••· nflklgium, Prince's A"'eri~a" 
l 'icor-l'oiut. t' i• her's /lriti•l& Share in 0~ IVar, t.he Prime lliniater'a Speech 1/ooo 
dn WI' Stanrl To-Dny, the R~port on Witte nberg Cnmp, and a aummary of J'.AuUM, 
of which li vo to s ix thou!;lln!l copi~ are being p rint..U. Of £llock 'a pamphlets 
six thmu;nnd hntl lx.~·u diatribut~ol np to laat March, oud nine &hoU81Dd more ha•e 
IH·Pn priutt'<l siot·e LIIO'tl . or tho Wittenberg Report eight thouaand oopiea wer.
priutcd. llr. :\tchlt·y ba~ nlt!O distributed n number of copies of t.he Jo'rencb 
trnnslntiou of ./ '. lccu .. which wo sent lo him, and n reviaed tranalation of Lord 
llrycc's Rt·port, fur which he HD)'B there baa ~Moen a considerable demud ; and he 
infonuud mt·, not long ago, that he was arranging for the publication of a brochure 
in nreek ou Britiah ond Gcrmau Method. of Warfare at &a. 

Mr. Atchley hnH lived for twenty yenra in Greece and U. n cle»e stud1111t of Greek 
~hnrnctcr ; he is, then-fore, wf'll qualified lo judge whn& kind of matter ia beet suited 
fnr tmu.lation. I om in frequt'nt communication with him, and aeod him oopill!l of 
ull our publications " " they tlppt'nr, so that ho may make uae of them u he thinks 
IH.,t. He infonus me that he has organiaed an amatour distribatinc aaeocY with 
the h Pip of Gn 'tlk friend•. The Anglo-Hellenic &ciety baa alao ollered to place the 
,...n·icC!l of t ltP.i r al!"n•·y at A then a at our dispoaal. 

Excellent work is being done by the Greek weekly illultrllted newapaper 
Tl~t· He•peria which i• publlfhN in London, with our uaaia&unce and onder our 
<uperviaiou, by u llreek gentleman, Dr. e. l'ouplia. Each i011ue contaiu a number 
uC pictures illustmting the nchiewments and the reeourcet~ of the Alliea, and leading 
n t·tide~ on tJ10 war in which the justi~-e of our canAe is set out in forcible and careful.ly 
dtOIICD lnnguugn. The writers arc roreful to avoid nuy aemblance of e:ucgeration, 
their ohj~t bein~: to refut.e, by la~ts and plnin nrgttmenta, the falee etatementa made 
iu the pro-Germnu preas and to hold up to ridicule the extravllfPDI DOCiODa -ruing 
tocrman 1\ultur nnd invincibility. The following are eome of the priDc:ipalwbjecta 
whlcb ha•·e been dealt with in the order in which they ha•e appeared :-Grell 
llritaio'a Contribution to the War : Oennan Jo' rightfalneae : An lnp,riooa Year Jor 
nre<'CC : The rmpretil!iona of a PhiJ-B.,Um e with regard to the Greek !lec:tioa: Great 
nritain and the Supply of MunitiODI : Germany and the War : Who ia ~ble? 
\'on Bemhardi a: Cn. : Tbe Phil080phy of Prof.-:trs Tm&8chke aod Nieache : 
I h:rmany awl the Small Statea : The Credit of the Central Powera : 'l1le Britiah }'Ieee. 
Protector oC the Smnll Nationalities : Prusaian l>ialortiona: FiD&DCial War, Britiah 
~·innu<'e: The Fnll of TrebiT.Dod nml ita Meaning 1o Greece : The Blockade of 
Uennany : Tbe Jlriti•h Parliament, t.he llot.her of all Parli81Denta ; Liea of IM G<!rman 

.~ lf'~l K S 
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Propaganda in Greeoe: Liebltnecht, tile Only Truth-TeU.r ia Oeruu7: 'I'M Bolen 
of Greece &Dd the Voice of the People: The Aime of &be Al1iea: '!'M Wtw ud 
Greece'• Duty : The Indelible &ain : The Suneod•r of Greek 1'eniso17to Oe,_.. 
Bulgara : The Theatre of Our Natioul Diaboaour : Tbe Naftl .a..l. fll J~: 
Engi&Dd'~ Conl.ribution to the War : 1'be Fall of &be £r-ri-. Go;w t aDd &be 
Dnt); of thfl 1'\ew Greek Cabinet : Oenn&D AlfMita in Greece, uad o-tiea : An 
English Pot't un the Action or the Britioh Submarine. : -~MT of. &be a.-. Pre.. 

But the columna of the Hupwia are n~ filled onq wrtb politic:.l -.1 Jlliliwy 
news, there are articles on aU kin<lo of anbjecw-aeienc:e, li~ a.-ie, ud &be 
theatre. An English no•el io translated by -y of 111/~N~, ud &bere are._ 
problemo. 'fbjo in...,rtion of matter of general inlen!et ca._ the paper-to 'be mon 
gtonerally reacl than would be the C8lle if it were confined to ~ topi«a · 

The neW~~paper is aeut gratis, by poAt, to all the ~ I'Michlu in A&beae, 
including the llinistera and memben. of Parliament, JUdsee. lawyen, echoob m ..., 
Government officials, the clergy &Dd leading. merchant&. In aU ~ IDtem 
thou~~and copie.< are dispalehe<l to Oi-eecto and to tho oountriea wht!re then Re Greek 
colonies. 

That the uew•paper baa found favour is e•ident from the nry larlle oiUDber of 
)etten wh.ich the editor has received from r.den leetif7i04r to the ~of the 
work whlch it is doing. In forward~ th- )oUeno to me Dr. Poop&iol writee M 

foUo .. s:-
" Th•!"""'" r .... , .wr. ...... .,....ot W.tl~- ~ ,,_.._. • .._..,...,..ud 

,.bow that 1br joura.J i• rt-dJ appNela&.M. uot oaJr fDI' iY caaiM&I IMat ..a.. ., dlie ~ 
,.pirll. a r•rt which ill ut tlae tcn:..ta.t huJiurrano.._ ucl at wbk-b I wu U•hit ..._ I ........ w 
l1ri111 our • 1 .. 1~r nf rhi• kir..J. The ~nul•~ of 11M ,..,...... •• ,......._ .......... .,. t~ 
n!j(l'\11 ami euat.~nl W..U;t' uf the. f..J at bO& ...... able • ..._,.. ..... 1M ...... ......... 
rhe.r 'tll'ftre Df'•" uked ffW .. , •uL..cri,UO.•. A proof ol dM u. ... ol &M ,.... ia .... * ·" 
t•uu•tauth 111k for cupiwof lbe t.clr. au•ben b& or,.... MU.J. 

•• The f•ot lh~ our of about 1.5.000 eopi• &MI • .,.. ... , oa& eM .. 1f'Mk ...._. -. ~IJ ._. 
R!tun1ed a tuw buudred, and &he• nol1 hJ hila. ••&i·V•...U.U.Mowl ........ ,.,...Ill~ .ac 
nuly b! <h...., wbo bo•·e .,.....Ally •r•pa•hl•, boo& ..Joe b7 _, ot tloe ........ _ 1'Wo 1o 
Lome ltUI al1t0 IJr tbe fact that 81Ul1 ol tbe oppoU.lioe pap~" eGIIMier 1M ....... • a .... 
t.ooi tid" Ja&triotic OJ'I-.~l, from wlaleh liMf do ~ ...W. ls ......,.. ......... ........._ 
. . . . The /lu,_;a .... oJ,_jy 10' MOll a looold 000 .... GNOI& ............ - •7-
.. po.odt>ut at Athen1, who I• a '('rty proml.Mos ..a .ad ,..,......... .a. OM~ ....... ....... 
dail;t" J-JK+f'l', doe. unt hHhale to MJ ''"' peWiel1 .. !'* ilan ,......., ~·Ia. .. ..,._, 
number. • 

• In ••••miug vp I 1011 MY &boo oloo- of liMo n..,tn. io .,-... J ........ Tile 
t•ver i .. IIIM"ocuiutt aa impo,..,•t .oral power le U.. G,.k work&. ud ie a.. wiU .. • ....,......_ 
•·ou•pnuioo uf Dn•ry Greek thiukin1 maa W WOIDUI." 

In a IK!COnd )aLter Lo writea :-
.. I ban pleuure io aeMiut you bentwillt .,.. ....,. d\IMW '"- ,..._. ........ ._....,. 

of Hr~pnia. 
" A .. you ~. tbey abow more &Uti ~re e'-riJ &he iBI...- ud 1M ,_. .......... B..,n. 

loao ol.-!1 KO' .., oil d.._ Ia G.- oed ._.,., U.. G ... k oo- ......... 
.. I ma7 poiut uut tbal all lb-. letLen ln. G~ ... wrbs- ..,.... 1M ...... fill ..,., .. 

attd befom the .teli• C'J'SDee brou•bt about hJ 1~ i•..,.._doa ol .. Po ...... 
••TbM"e i• aut au.r douL4 dtal tbe ,,..., -JnritJ,. lA. G..- ...... '- ....... • ...... ... 

t "raut"'•. aiMI 1laa1 rbe Anti·Enteu&or. or ....._. .a. N•snlil& .Pan7, ........... el .U ... ... 
•lemeu<• ol '"" oW poli<loal ,.;....., w~i•b lao•• - t.tll7 ._. ........ .,. 1M .._ el 
llr. \ .. euiaelu .... aud were ..-Ja brou1ht to life ....- ro1•l ,.,._... d.t .. t.._ .... II _..._ 
Mnll uf llw tmrel~· Pro--Gt.nnao Party whi~b '" oo.pc..t ol alte ...._,.to ... G.-~ 
~~~·! :'~!._~;' ,:!ir'~~u~:'fn ~h~~y.lol~~eacoed bJ 11M Kl., 1M o...ral R...-, ~ ... .._.. wM 

.. All tbt! abln' t:o Aali·EaWmte elea•••'- La•~ DOl ~ __.. lltelr ...... • .... .., ..._ 
lui inlt-ru ur ion uf '-"., Pow~ neither •Ill lM7 &I._ bolla u ......... ....,. ............ ...... 
.,. doe r ........ _, •• dO¥olof-eol el u._ .......... .....-.. ............. - .... 
~"""' •ipar tl.e full e secudon of I.Mir 1 ... ._.. •-' ...._ tMy ...... a ~ ~lut 
watc._b au.J JlVI .tuwa with •v.-it7 ••7 aa.-pa oa ...U of t.Ma pu&J 10 ..... ..,... ..,.,., 10 
1 be Ee&.etue ur lo faJ•if7 GI"Mk publie opleioo ... 

Tranalaljona of a number of the leuere alluded to haft._ ccaaiDiieaed to 
mr by Dr. PouptiH. A few lllllllpii!OI may be of ioloereet. Thna :-

FruUI 1h" E tnbli&4t!1Uenta d'lnal.n>ction e& de BieDiaiMnce, De Juiaa, GNoe :-
.. )· ,.., illu. , ....... )nu...J u • .,..... oJ,too.p .. ,-............. , .... - ........ ......... 

amontc tb1• 1~1•le of our aowU.: aud I ru_Y .. , t.M1 tlte eimM ol , ... ...._.. ,w ...... , ~ 
1•-c&UH! the pa..- ftml&ina e u•Ueot -..Uer tru. .,.-t polal ol • iew. ~ • ,_ ........ el 
• our wurlr J take the Iibert• ol ... iaa -. to 11'-lly .... ....._.,. a_,. .. - ......,.. 
• • ,-- . - M .,.... ..._, 

· .. P.aw.ae_;...K_.,.. ..... " 
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From Jani.oa : -
.... ,.._, 1916. 

.. I f"f"tW:I wid:~ ,..._., ~a MOODCI DuahH ol H,.,n •. ha wbtea. 7" ,..._ .. enide ...J 
t be {"'W'rait uf th• bvo. Palmer N'ewbouW, wbo died fur (;,.... i• Ma.al...... I M..-e ......... iR 
~Dli1n1 ;ornu cwo pltmn.,..,.. o f lhe ..,_Ye aftd clw- plaer • b.re lb. nobM 1011 ol AI.._ fell. 

~ ~-"·-.. 0 . r . D•anau.u&~~."' 

~·row the Agric ultural Society of Velonades, Corfu :-
... llaYIIIjl H~eu t bat Lbe journal llu/Hn.• whk b i11 publi•b.t audw 104U' dJ.rwt.iou, ;_,. ..,.)! 

"'IIPI•Irhu~ I he! ri1bLA of uur f'UUIIll'1• we wi.b tu IMIOOate n• rvtr-lar ~ ...t -. .... to .. 11. J'Ht.l 

:~,.~~,u~~~h:':!:.:.;! ~;-o:~:~~h :t:~i..,'d:.,~l~--~P.'U• ~ ~~ -:!:.:.t..~._, .. 
~ "· . ._... .. . 

•-no ......... .. 
.a J. A••••••·" 

Frum thP Community of St. Nicholoa, \'oia, Grec.. :-
~ 1!1\h •• .......,. Jgl6. 

•• I ~ .. i--•1 tb•· I'Opi., or yout e.uo:elle"l .,-per, au.l I tbauk 10U. • ...... htlieYe .. that I .. 
••J.trNn••lv oourn • uut 1u bt ahle lo aub.w-.ribe 10 it.. nehber 10 hadli('e otheR tu ........... beeaUJII(' 
thu oi&Mr;w .. • u; lif .. here ~ 111 bi~ll lat4!1! that I~ l"lt'tlkl eo-&• 9t4 te•ti ... ,_ ob, aad .. 
I hue tu luuk &fl ttr alai'Jit! fii.wil;r. I c.a.nuul alt•nl 10 •li•~ II.D! thiDJ fur latell«t...J food. •1&'"-«h 
I • ahu• it mun:t &haa bttwl. 

..you,... &e. 
~ D. llocrwoo. 

MP--:· 
A acboulmaeter at Moeoopolia writ.ee :-

.. Allow IDD tu u .,_. to 1ou •1 iad.orit.hle joy Mel ,cra.&iwde f.w ee,..di .... 1•r ucelletat 

r.Jlt'l' J/t•JNM. whirh i• • 1 ,...,...,. uuclleC"lual fOOtl iu t lai• ..... 1 oo.•••h7. 1 .. o.l7 "'"J tlat 
"aoot ~-e • NJ1tlu •u1~t.- heeaaJ~~~e. u 1" k now. tbe .. a.n.. ol .......... •n .,.. .a- r• 

'n''J ... u. but • • the p,..., u.. we c.a&DOl proeu .... . , .• ow d&ilr t...d . .... ia ov ......... 
o •1111 I~ r,.uc.a prr uk.e. Tlk- po.itioa i111 TW'! bed. let Hod bell'.._ ..... I.U& 104 .W t0e11i ... 
~~o~ •tMiiutt tiH- 1•11Cf' 1u • INrb~ wbo b.,. •OI"k~l all h i• life fot tb~ _.__.ii• ol ... dUW... of 
tltt- uali~tu. 

From lhe .\Jt('nce Commerciale Hellenique, Conetanua, Houmania :-
•• I rr•ul wilL thn KTNit'fll lnte r'el't the fi,..t number nf ~wr J-per. a.l I • .,.,,. ,..._, &be 

J.UI•IIcaciun of .. ur i• •o orw-a for tbe promodoo ul t.be caau1 lD~ ol our ....-. wbkla rou en 
"'''1 Jtff'D•I iu II•• uuh·•rMI ca)tital UHl the ce111,. ul r lvilt.advu. Luedoa. I will be del~&ed 
tu b~l1• .'our l»l""'r iu ••Wf!ry ••'! I rao. and 1 wt.b that llr•tw"•· bavla1 M IM1dtll the En.,li.ll 
,,,...,.., ..... ,,m .... I he trnhle forth.- rn!atiou .. r a •imil• r Hrfoblt , ,,...,... 

..you,._ k .. 
•• E.. Do •• ,. •• , 

.. l);,.&or." 

From n <:heea Player of .Jan ina :-
- I'INJoe ~v• my wam•e,. t•onRralulatio;l. for your lklroiralal. juurnal. Would it L. po-ible ~· 

··~\'UI • • culumu (IJ lh~ tJUM ol t'h..- iu l.hr fona rt ••• lhr n ........ ,d .. edidou .... il ? All t.bf'" 
••hu .. · play•,.. nf 1hl• ~·wu wbo fnllcnr whh the M'h'•&e-1 iut.e,....t !•-.ur • s-trlotlo ...,._.,ou,._ wieh 

From Cailaria. Macedonia : -
" I hit ... ._, 11116. 

.. Allow, ... to «"~-.utlf"Jala.le ynu rot lobe esNIJent kle. a.aJ tM plw.k to u~e * ,.bliaMioq 
uf .a UHful • u• tiol•l wort. •• • uob .Jitleuh li..e• .. 11M ,_...,. "'11.n eft ... , ,.,.... 

flllloli..bed in tbr • ~~tluriou• • ciiJ" ol &tbeo-. but oae n,&tDOC lad U1 ol 10 ~ le..._L ~ bee t.o 
.,..k ,ruu '-0 ki....SI~ ' " Dd roor joarualjlratia. if ~ble. w ua. becao .. Otlt lhde lo.-a i• iaMbi&.t by 
t;rMJk rrfu~ from Th,.... a.ud A..ia lfittor. to the r ltildren at •'"* I ..- r••li• •"'""! •-her 
.. r lln,w,n. 

.. Z.Ua 0 . M•n&o•l ... 

From Selukwe, Southern Rbod1101ia :-
.. ,... .. ....., 1»16. 

.. I .,...,. "''! i!f l•d 10 ~ ol the publiraU.. al //r.,.,.,.... lo tiMo ..m.--. ol wW.. •• iJ,ef-.J 
... , v.r ll I I.e lulr,..•l• u f uur DIHJutn . Our N ...aiaut'- b.. '"""' tta.tnp&.d «.MM. \" ............ Lt.. M.-.... 
.. r llcll••tu ,.tn, i• C'uttdetntM!d to id.etioo t • .- d. trai&oh wbo ~n.· . .... ! ~ i•......,. ol n.wu;. 
•nJ Turkc!. Unr railure &o ke.p tlko e~ ..... ''if"' ....... ie U.. 0 ,._ 8 .W.. &na&J wilt be 
''"' d•rlr.e.-1 l,.lf'" uf Grwek H i•&on. MaJ..,. .,._, ~. Mlr. Ia fer<M~r ol ..W. ,...._ .... F~ 
wl.ldt • "' .-.lu•aiatttd b." .,.,e (;f'Nk ,.prn. llai .. ,.._ .-..in fuCMir of H..._ •llirb •• '-1 
... b .. !fft¥0 by u.- •bu ..... oold lite!> -- ..... u-." 

c. 
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Fr01u the EJucatiuual aud Chari tab(,. ln• tituLiou•, Yytilcne :-
•• \\',. ha'u tht' h•u•ullr uf at•L.ttuwl•.JJtiu;.: rereit•l of lt!U oupiet ul ,...-h •••' .. " 4, 6., auJ 7, o'.Juur 

ean·lh·PI JHUtiiMI u,..Jff,.UJ, .t.irll ~ .... ,.. ,.,,. M··~l 11UIIII)fl.l IU ~ ..,.luiLuuely Lu Lbo tao.,MI.&l our 
tnwo fur llu liM! uf th• f .. l it•Ub, ' 

"'1'1"' l'f'll• i•lt•ul • 
.. . \r•·hlti,.l•o p of M.''l ilo·u•·. 

"l '1'HII.I.l' ~." 

From the llospital of ~uno.:-

.. With 1ra~Jal 1bauke, 
·•we.,...ia.A-c... 

•• Tt.. t~o.nw,, 
.. •. Pauno ... 

.. I ha\1• llw l.nuuur .,f K L.uuwlt.J)tiiiJl ""-'-'i fll uf h ·U ,. .. ,~ or tlw jourual ,.w~N ,,,. J""041 
iu l.ntKiuu wltielt ~ on"'''" JC'•"' e uuu.-::h " ' ll4'11d fur tilt' UM' of our J-'ie.IA. Allow '*' tu t r lt you 
111 .. 1 J/,.,,,,..., i• au ,. ,,. .. ll,•ul atul mo-l in,.lrm·I:H' 1·•1""' In all (;ft'eb and i• dot._ C"n-.Ji& &.o the 
t fN"'·k pn·..... Yuur j,~. .• n( ~nJinJ! ~f'lll llituu .. ouJJit .. r •• , our v-ricula j,. ' '"'Y ll,.i..ewurd•!· beaUI"4: 
the P-lit•nt• ~o=• ·l ""' nul~· iu•ltll,·l i•n ( rom n·••liu~ tilt' 1 .. 1""' · lou t al-o ' "''UI>(•Iatto.l, t:•rn-in,r l u ,vnu 
till' ~raliht•l•· oof 111.' l'•l it•ttl• anoltnim·, 

" I rvcuain, ~·· .. 
" Tit .. )htrou. 

"ltotJotll'l, I . Voc·a~u\" .t.." 

From the Editor Tire 1/e/1,.,;,. 1\"c.rld (n yearly rcvit'Wj :-
.. A. tiM-a-. -t J utw. 

•• H ~·uu t•,ut Liuoll." "'' lltl mf' .. OIIU.! loluck,. t.f l•it•lu""' "huwiu1 &he •ITeuatb aiMI acbievttDM!al• of 
F:uttl•n•l tt~ttl t-'raurt• in l lti• " ar. I will 1 ... '""'1 plca!&4!\l lu tHtWi•h au artit•l"" ua tbi• •ultjrc& i11 che 
c•otuiuac '"!mtK• u! Ill! Jte ,·iew. 

... .\ . P•••TK.&Ia. 
.. tAiisor:· 

An <'<li:icn uf tlw War l ' irtorial i~ heing isscce<l with the lrgt'nd• in Greek and 
Hus,;iun, ;,,!:On copies of which ""' tu he sent tu thl' Bririab Legation in Athens 
for di•tribcction. .\ l ; r<<t•k ecliti•m of Ruernn.,kera Cnrt•>ons is in procese of 
puiJiicution. 

Our work has , I believe, dune much towards checking tho influence of tbe 0l'rmllll 
J•rOpugRndn ; but llr. l'onptis iM no douht correct in his vit<w thnl the unecrupulous 
Auti-Enteccl~ clt• ccwnt will pNSC\· .. rp in thuir attempts to mi~repre..ent tbe cauae or 
tlw Alii~•. nnJ tu .. fnlaify Urcek opinion .. ns long ns they nrc able to t!o 10 with 
impunity. i'\o nrgnmenl will nmil with tlrem, bc<-n1186 they are not guided by any 
honest prineiplt• or pcn;cmul cun,·ic tion exc,•pt. in 10 far aa tbPy have allowed 
thtmr~l'lvc•s ttr lw (ICnillntll'd dun Gl'nnnny wiU win, and that lir~ will sulfer the 
full< of Bdgium, if • he abnndnn• ht·r neutrnlity in the intereat o£ thP Alliee. Two 
o( the pro•t ;l'rlllllll pnpCI:l! hn\·C lntely become DIUCh more DIOOCrBW iD their YiCWII. 
They seem ulmoal r.o ),._. \·erring round to the UP.Jl<'Sitc c·auso ; but I unJenotand tbat 
ollll'r newapupeNI hnvc•, before now, •bown 11 •imrlnr tenJen<'y. in the hope o( obtaining 
bt,uer con•litiou• from ll11run N=ht•nk. 

Hou11a!U.1. 

In Roumnnin the pro-Oennnn elenrent is confined to tlre German Nlllidenta, 
nurubering i l)-il ,OfJO, about :!~O.fMlO Jews, mostly German-speaking, and a ~nain 
IIUIIIOOr of ruen uf the edut-ateJ clw;.;es, SOme o£ thl'rn mcmben1 o( f'arJiameDL The 
mn"" of the populntinn, including the ur.uy, sympathizes at heart with tlwt cauae of 
the AUi ..... in • pile nftbu strenuous effort>< of the German &fl'!Dla to influence it in the 
intere<;l of the c.;.,ntrol PoweP!I. A Houmanian paper not long ago alluded to theee 
:ogeutt~ ns ·· the spies, bribers nn•l hired plotters o£ the lwo imperial LegatioDB al 
h uclrare.;t .. ; hut the ncw•papers have, for the most part. been .. peraaaded " to 
at(VOCUle the I :cmrno en use. 'fhe OWDer o£ ODO of th~m, it is stated, WU offered a 
million fram·s i£ he would publish nothing hul pro-Oomnau aniclee. Thia be refuMd, 
hut bt• ar·ccptfrtl liOO,UOO £rune~ to ceAsl' the publi<"ation of hia paper. Pal!lphleta are 
di" tributPtl c\<erywbore nod n campaign fur the distribution of £alae news i• carried 
no with uuaLnted zcnl. Alrendy a yoar ago, acconling to the f'reDCh jouroal 
l .t• Trm1 ... the Gerrntlll Govcrnnwnt ag cniA hat! paid 70,000 franca in cuatoma duti .. 
em pmnphleiA puLiiohud in Gennnuy for clistributron in Houmania. 

Tbe feeling in tho <~>untry nt the enJ of last year.,...... deecribed aa followe by 
tlw .luurndl ,J,; t ,·,_.,;.,.~ :-

.. :-.iuep she 1.,., , ,..., .• wuatb• lltcnt b.u l~o a ~lak NY~I""NOh ol paWic opt•io. iD f•"rour 
nf l.t. U,.tiauu· ,. ueul,.lit~ poli~r. Tbi,. t•hauJI"'t bu t..n lwou,rht aiiCMI& ......df br 11M A•••·~ 
~ ft!nnau i11 ' . ,.iuu ut St·rl•ia, a f81' or •hariua tbt.• k-rrible tate ot 8MJia• •IN KerLia briuri-. 
aJhen·nu tu llw wiM· 1oulir.•· olll.e Priwe .Miui~ler. 'fl1e .,-cn.-th~ of I he cuajorit,! of penoDfl, wltu 
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mon i11 f:o...-mmt!nl t' ire lt-P·, are with 'F,.Ilft, wbo01 1~1 wi.b tn ... •irLnrioua.. )ha• of •lko1 
lf'tllpt'r t heN!' ~>entinu~OIII with a.lmirwtiou fu r (i .... aar'• 11lr"rDC1b aod powe r of t'Mi.taaee : ...... O( 
1111-ttt ole te.al l{u,aia. aud h., .• nn rimli.l~•~ in IH'r a nn.r . tlnwev.,., Rou .. aiatiNi,_ &o bri•l•bo.t 
a u .. liuual uninu. t h• the whnlr , thn aaajurity nf tbe ~IJie c»u•~•·r thai M. 8r.liana hu dnoe well 
tu wait ; for the war will 1.,. , A lnnJr lime, and a •mall n•tiou bu not tb. ......... ...t --.. •• nf 
te~i•tauc-e whicb tb" ~,_,, l 'uwt!r. pouetroJI. Tlaen~ i•. ho"Wif't'U, a conYi('tioo &bat II. Bratiuu will 
ln ter'\eur ou 1Lto ,.j,Ja uf the Quadruple F.nlcoh•, btu not uutil tbe Iauer &. .w&e to nppoM &.be 
l'tOU.(kX) l:UUIN' of tl111 Au•t,.(tenuatua, T urk• and lh&!Jrari.u-. witb a.a arm1 ol eqoal if DOl Mlperior 

•th!nclb." 

Up to thP end or 1118t yenr we bnd published in the Howullllian langw~Be, and 
tlietributed in the country : Diplomnti.- curreapondenre, Sutuo pamphlets and o,-cht11 
or Ministers, Lunl tlryre's ll•-port o r& Uermau Alr•-citito, and IO,OOU copit:~~ of an 
original work (0 Cau•n lll'e«l~") by a Roumanian g..ntlemau, M. M.itn•ny. 

Beck's . /udymeul wne trnuolaled in the country. Thio year we ba~e i'"'uL'<I 
. an edition or Haemueku,.,.· Cnrtouoo, with the leg~ot.ls iu Roumnuian, and a translation 

of the Report' on Lin• Wittenberg Camp io in course of publication. Filma o! Rrilai" 
/ 'rei""'''' bn\'e been ~xltihiiNI nt Buehar<'st , nod Bl'\! reported to Lave bad a greet 
euocet<>t. The new Wnr Films are ou their way to BucbareaL A lsrge uumber or 
Jlllltl)lhld.s in f: nglish, 1\IIIIID,IIllt them stories or the War for children, have boon 
t:irculuteJ in the coun1ry. 

The di•trihution o! our pamphlets anti clf<~rtll or !ri .. ulis on the spot are, no 
•lunht, t'XCrting l"'"'d iufluent•e nnd connteructing in HOme mewture the Oonnnu 
propngnndn ; J.nt it must bo l"'mcmixortJd that Gem•any doett not content benteU with 
tlte diet.ributic.n n! pnmpblet•. She baa long since obl8iued a at.rong poailion io 
Houmnoiu, n• elsewhere, by her ruethodo or " peaceful penPtratioo," and ebe 
Rt.reogtltPlhl tbis position hy threats anti promise.., continually holding up to the 
pc>pulntiou the opt'Ctn·s u! Belgium unci &>rJ.ia. 

As n Frem·h writer hnil "'"'"rkt>d: " Le• nctea !K'ula comptt'nt da1111 lee Dalk&De." 

.1. S. WILLMORE. 
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Tbere io no doub~ d.&& w oeed lor Briliah pro~ iA F-,... .,.._ 
paler &haD duri.oa WI 6m half ol &hia year. Report~~ &c.. all ... _.._ 10 
lhow &bat there ,... a good d..l ol miauu& of &be Eql.iala ucl of iD-Wiac t.owvd. 
them ia nriouo quanen in France, putie1alarly owiiiJ to the beW *& .a. Britilla 
.aldien were doioa oothi114J uad d.&& Eoclud ,... poe 10 pnAt. a& -n _,..., 
by any woce.ful i•ue of the -•· But e.._ belon &be becia.U.. of 1M Britieh 
olrenoiYe io July &hie conditioo- to baH imJirom. ud npaiW lip 1M lfllilca 
de Ia P.-- apeak favourably of the way io which &be Fnmch "Pn. eMail wia 1M 
uval battle in the Nerth S.. 

It i1 auggeeted bf CaptaiA Millet, bead of the Engl.iah Dep.nmet of &be ...._ 
de Ill Preeae, that a Jars- part of w ellon. of Bnliab ~ iB tile -
fu~ure ehould be couceotrat.eil upon eoooomie qUfttioaa ud -'ooild _._. lite 
feeling {preY&leot, for eump)e, io the ~ iadlll&ry in ~) 111M ~d 
ia tryiii4J to make profit out ol the war. A ,-1 d-' bas be. "- by tile ..,...._ 
de Ia 1'- io the way of iollueoeiO« ~pu o_pioioe ucl of ~m.. .nw. by 
Freoch and Eo,rliab wri~. bu~ CapUia Mm. wn• very~ • tM imJ~Cft~Me 
of ioll-ciog the Ji'reocb proriDcial ,...en • ...U M the Paria ......,..,.... ad of 
providiJIB more material for the " BnlletiDa d• Araa" 

British propaganda io France u carried oo by W elli114Jtoo ROUMI '-1 be diYided 
ioto four eectiooa :-

L l'&uolfAL PaoP.a.auDA. 

n. DurraJ.OTIOJf or BooJ:s UD PAIIPm.DII. 

Ill. IIIFLU&liCI 011 T111 Pu•. 

IV. PICTOI.UL AliD CIJfOUTOOUPB PaOPAO.UDA. 

I . 

Uy pen10u.al propaganda id meant lhe interehan~ of wisite by promineo~ wen 
IJetweeo this country a.nd France. Tbe viai~ of the Freoch Deputiee laet March ia one 
example of thio ; that of the Socialio~ .M ... mt.en of Parliament 10 France, an accoun~ of 
which wu gi\"eu in tbe laat WeUiJI4lou Houoe Report, ia another. 

More recent ioetauc~Je of &hid form of prnpe,pnda are the •ioi~ of the French 
Prof-.,n, which wnR nr~ by Yr. Oould and Mr. Fiaher io Paria ud e~uUy 
carried out by the Boerd of l:ducat.ioo, and o£ Mouieur Maurice Barde, the weU-kDo'Oill 
French Acedeouiciao, who delive~ 4 lecture bo.foro lite Britiah Academy uad wu 
ehown Yariouo centre~< of Brit.ioh actiYity. Monaieur Ban+. appean to haft been 
profoundly impn!611e<l by what he aaw io l::naland, ud he ia oow writ.iJaa a book on 
rue Yi.it. pared of which llre aln!lldy appearing u articlea in w Beho M POTU.. 8och 
a work, by the writer who ill ~rhape more direc:tl1 repreeentatiYe of the leeding 
mood of Fruuce at the preeeot da1 than uy other, ehould prodooe " far-reaching 
rt'8Ult. 

The aame is true of Monoieur Herriot, the W.~or of Lyou, w'-'o viail to \hie 
country wae alooarrauged by Wellington Houae. Leediq articlee writ&ell by Kouieur 
Herriot oo Oreat Britaia"e effort have al..-dy appeared, whicla muot haft a~ ~ 
io the neighbourhood of Lyo1111 where ant.i.};q)iah feeliog, owiq to tM lack of 
authentic information, wuapt 10 be rather hiuer. 'l'onuately R.B.M. c-1 at LyoDe. 
Mr. Edward \"ican, hu been carryiof on a ~i~y -.eUc ud .a..,a .. 
pen10114l prupapnda there. Hia reporte 10 the Foretp Ollice meal 1M en...:- ol 
a peculiar!~ inoidiouo fono of ruisrepr.antetioo practi8ed widely ud with -
euCCMa by the GermanL Tbie coneiete io taking ad"Yioll&afle of the pb~ ....t
ud oatu...U credulity of w eerioualy wounded FreDch dlien who are ~ 10 be 
returned. in excbnoge, to their own country, ud inopreaaing upon \bo'llt the ida that 
the French ve bt-iog 110cri6.oed io order that tha t:ncJieh may wio a world domia.illll 
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in commerce without more Lbaa ~II. to &llem..ltW. l&. Vialn ._ "-
app~ thMe exchaaaed IOLiiere ~ ud cl.ia&ribu&iac .wt.hl. ~ "• 
u uLidote &o the poi80D the, ha~ beea imbibi.a« at 1M b-.1. al tMir ..... " )i; 
baa '-c able &o exerciae eome comrol oYer Lbe Pre. lhroaah Lbe Pnf80&, ud, .ia &M 
cue or Clerical papers, throufh Ksa'· Deploice ; ud be bas- tha& a ..,.._ 1'1-. 
campaip may be iaitia&.d Ul fayour of Lbe Alliaaoe iA all Lbe locll ~ 
campaigu which baa alre3dy beao opeud, u ~uoned aho•e. wish Lbe • Clfl 'ian 
or M. Kerriot. I waa able &o apend a day with l&. Vioare aL Lyoaa aL tM ..... U.. 
or AuguaL, aud to hear aL lirat band aboa1 Lbe work be ia cioiq. Ba ~ 
appro,·ed of a augge&Liou that a apecial pamphlet ebould be wriua iA YW1 ~ 
language for dilltflbuuon alllODg the " grrand. U...U." ID the .-_ I --' wttll 
him t.u via.it M. Arland, the Swiaa pho&osrapber who baa heeD Jina. -'a iaftbaahle 
aaiotance in geuill4{ llriLiah proNUdiaL malerial into Swiuertud. K. Azlud. wllo 
ia a moon enthuaiaauc worker, -rna &o be dnlDR thia in e••~Y kind of ...., ; _.;.. 
iu ordioary poo.tal parcela of a kind which he hu found will n~ aaite .....,-,., ad 
aometimea in the pen10nal I~ of variona tra..U... Be ia coddeD& alii& be ~ 
111an~~ge a goo<l deal o( diatribuLion in German Switaeriand, for wllich be U.. 
could lJe bl'ld reaponaible in ca. of any objection beiag rU.d, ud ~ 
pa111pWet.t a re being llllllt &o him for that PUJ'PC*· 

Other viai ta'aimilar &o thl.e of MM. BarN andHerriot ha•e '-n, and are bei...; 
arranaed by the Foreip Ollico and Welliagton BoUM. Thua l&. Fillllr ud 1li. 
Ooulcf arranged with the French OoYem.lllellt in Pari& for a Yiait al two F1'eDCia 
IIOCialiat aoldio•re (Lieutenant Weill, formerly a deputy iu Lbe Reic.M't.; ud 
l!. Cabann•), nod their &our throUKh the~ toWD8 and aUDitoiola -\IW al 'tain 
wu ouCCHa!ully carried out by Uie .Murutioaa Comm.iu.ee, aaia&ed b)' Mr. A.c1a1pM 
Smith. 'fhia visit IMleWll &o ha•e been aueoded wi&h ft'7 gr-.& - ;_ ........ 
wero held at I A!ice>~ter, llirruiagham, Shellield, Norwich, IAed-. Edinbwp.l'artobeiiD, Olwlsow. Newca!tlo, MIUlcbeeter, Bristol,~ Aberdare ud ll_..lri~'i!f..U: .ia 
London, nrul il ia hopod &hat important reanlta rn&f be obtained in · · certain 
_,Liona of the l.ahour Party in&o t.uuob with the pamo&ic e&em.te whiala • te 
io French Socialism. Even in the cue of thl.e COl which Welfulctoa Boa~.- ill 1110 
way directly n!llpoueihle WI' haYe been able to keep in &oach wi&h Lbe .,_._Ia 
made; u to the TiaiL, for example, of .M. Painlev,, the YiniMr of Pablita ~ 
arraugecl by the Fight for !tight movement in ClOilJUICUoG wi&h the aecood ~-..ry 
or the Derlarution of \\'ar. 

AI the augg06t ioo of Sir Claud Schuater, the Vic.C~ al 8be8ieJd 
Uoiveraity (Mr. H. A. 1.. Fisher) Yisited Paria in April in oompur wi&h the .late l&. 
Gould, aod bad inlA!rvie- wi&h almoet all the principal . peno1111 with whom 
Welliogtou !louse is in touch. Mr. Fiaber'o letlel"' from PUia fi" • detailed 
account of the working of the Maiaon de Ia Pr-, and partioalarly of &he work 
done by M. l'onaot , .M. Breal (who aupplied much intereeLiag iuformaaioD u to 
the methodM ann proepecta or propaganda iu Spain, and u to pictorial prop~~jp~~~da in 
gl!ntrnl) IUid Cuptain Millet. The latter laid great m.. on the n-t 6iir --t 
pe1110nal communication between London nnd Paria, and on a cloeer ~ in 
the matte r o£ ageociee o( diotribution, and urged the deeirability of the ~ 
visit of Monaieur Maurice Bam. &o U.~d. In rapid &o geoeral work. arra~~p
menta were discuaa~ by &hem u &o diatribnLion of literature in South ~ ud 
as to thu circulali"n of the Arabic pa~ in the French cobaiea. 

~r. Fieber and Mr. Gould &lao nailed the MiniaLJ7 of IIWJiuona, which -~ 
ami pu bli•heo< a bulletin " 1.' Alliance Fran~" of ita own. A-paied by 
Mr. Adolphe Smith they •iai~ M. I..ouia Dubreuilh, the 8eore&ary ol. 1M ~ 
Socisliet Party, in C<Klperation with whom the prelim.inary arrana-nta - made 
for the English &our of tho two Freoch Socialist aoldiel"' referred ~ abaft, ud the 
important quPBiioo of jleneral proN&Dda in CODDec:tion wi&h Lbe 8ocialia l'utr
oooaidereol. They b..U the fnrther advan~ of a OODnreatioo with II. de BITMr Oil 
the olitlicuiLi"" and ~ihiliti• of work m Switurland, more parVcaJul.y in the 
Otnnan can&one, where much atiU remain& &o be doGe. S.t.iafadory n.i• wwe U.0 
paid to ll Lavis ... aud toM. Painle•r, the )l(jniaer ol. Public Io.t.ractioe. wi&h w.._ 
ministry definite arrongemen\1 for co-operalioa ..,. diec~. . 

Th.,r "'""' not nry fa•ourably im~ wi&h &he ~tiali&Ma al \he Camiw 
Fruuro-Hrilllnuique rre.ided OYer by M. l:loYelaq_oe, which ap,_...t to ... &o be al 
hardly mon> than o~ademic iotrreet; nor did Vr. F iaber ClCIIlUd.r &hM lbe acAal 
work done eo fur by thf' Comite de Pro~de Ca&hol.iqae had beea ~ M 
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auceessful aa i t mi8bt baYe been. But Catholic l'ro~da, eepecial.bo ia SpaiD ud 
Holland, offers a lar(tll field lor elfective work, and tl -ma mOll& deeira"bbe tha& 
W.,Uiagton Houae should keep in cloee touch with thia inftuential onmmittee in Pari&. 

Mr. F iaher gan a •eluable, if rawer <lioconCf\rtiDg, IICCOUDt of the &ale of public 
f~ling in F111Dce, and of the C'llu- which rombioed to eDCOCt....., a die~ of 
England- B diMtntat which seema fortu011tely to hne been allayed, at IsM for the 
pr1'8ent. by the cl~arly-bought British 11dvanre on the Somme. The ~ UDD&turel 
m~entment fell ut the apparent inncti\·ity of the Uritiab troope while the French Army 
was b<>ing hll'd white nt \ '.,rduu was foat.,red , in hie upiniou, no& uoly by German 
propagnodn, opeuod uml <"unceale<l. hut by lhe <leprt'('iatory and anti.(Jo•emmentel 
nttitude of 110mt: of the Engliah papt!ra. 

A g rout effi'Ct bad, however, juat Wf'O been prooluced in Fnutoo by lolr. A~~qai&h 'e 
recent a.-'Ch to the Frt'uch delegntes; it ~~eema to have been wid.,ly reprd..d u the 
heAt e:rpDAitiun of the true aims of the Allies, and Mr. Jo' isher wu conYinced from 
n~any 110urers of I he very ~trong position held br the Prime Mioil~r in France. 1'he 
Frenc h l'ro118 wu• c•en then far fron1 anti-Engliah, and many urticlee in aupport of 
the Allinoce wt•re beiol( publi~ht.'d, hut tb~y apparently fniled for one rouon or 
a nother to nmke thr desired impreeaion nt the time. The Britiah offensive, however, 
appears to hnve had a m08l beoefi<"iul effect on French public opinion •. 

n. 
The distribution of book• nod pamphleta in Frao.ce baa been carri..d on by 

several different ngeociee. A very large oum brr of pamphleta hue t-o dialribn&ed 
by the leading s teamahip rompaniee, auch aa tht~ Cunard, Whita Star, and Ka. linea, 
the finn two workiog in France ge.oerelly, the third in the aouth of France and in 
Algir ra. Their nganta have cir<"ulated {smoogal othera) :-

lU,()JO ropiee of an interview with lfr. U oyd tieortl" uod~r the title " Why the 
Allies Will Win ": 

20,:!76 copiee of &he Album of Rnemaeke111' Cunoooa ; 
1,500 ropies of Mr. Owen Wiater's" 'l'be Penteeoet of Calamity " ; 
10,150 oopcew of Mr. Headlam'a " Th11 Truth nbout Eoglaocl " : 
I ~.501.1 t'Opies of the t.rncn on Lhe Horrors of Wittenberg ; 
10,()()() of Mr .. James lleclt'a " The Cue of F:-dith Cavell" ; and 
20,0UO of an interview with Sir Edwanl Grey, under the title "A J:o' ree Europe." 

Altogr.t.her uv11r 700,000 booka and pamphlets have been diatributed in tbia way, 
a uc.l con•iderublc l<lstimooy to the eiJecL produced by them baa come to band. When 
I waa in Pari• at the beginning of Augua\ I uw M. Drouard, the ~ of the 
Cunard ollice, ancl Mr. A. P. Crow, the head clll<hier of the White Star. 1'hc CDOard 
office c.loee n very aucceeaful diotribution in their own premiMI. 

As to \he distribution to echoole I tued M. Drouard with a ra&her peeaimiatic 
letter \Til received from \he Cunard on the 19th May. I atiU cannot unden&and what 
the ioapirntioo of that letter could have been, but aoyhOIY II. Drouard i.e perfectly 
willing now to c.liatributa aa many co\'i.,. u we pleue to achoot. ia FnDOe. Be 
auggeeted, howPver, and I think \here Ul aomethiog to he aid for the idea. tha& it 
would be bt:Bt fur ueto eeod cirect to the better claaa ~~ehoole (Lyc6ft and CoU~)ud 
to leave them to cliatribute to the vaatly more numeroua primary ac:hoot.. I th¥ak that 
it would hardly be poaaible to Mod too many copi"' of our quite eimpl11 ~phleca 
ouch tUI Mr. ~traog'a in tbia Wll)', u the t.eachen give them to the - lD&ellipot 
p upil• who take them home and pue them on to their paren&a, ao tha& a whole cJau 
can be reached in &his way which would be unlouched by our o&Ja.r ~ 

The \\'bite Star do not undertake tile work of dittribatioo i.n dloola, bG1 they 
have been particularly activa in workina ~ &ha municipal lit.viea ia Paria, 
where n quantity of publication• haYe been dil&ributed. Yr. Crow bu a.t bekbee 
of o ur publication• to ell &be mayon of the dilrerent "arron~ta" ia &n., and 
gratefullettel'll h11vo OO..o received by him in eftl')' caM excepl in &hal ol the libyor 
of t.be :!0' Arroodiaaemeot, who aeot back oopieot ot the Raemaeken' Co.nuoaa which 
bad been puet.Cd to him. The aaid mayor i.e the well-known brewer Kazchu, ud his 
na11ce may explain hia ht.clt of eotbuaiaam. 

Mr. Crow showed me a number of letters which be b.d I'IICJI!iYed f.roru varioua 
recipit•uta, t'.g., from &he h01pital at V~e-Grtitoe, ancl from adler iut.itutione. Like 
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almoel e ... ryOOdy elee whom I talked wi&h, be apoke wil.h ~ a~precia&ioa of llr. 
Gray'• pamphlela though he complained of the obeourily of their lltla He bM bad 
ooo&i.nual requeola for CO,Pi• of " J..a Peau de I'Ouro " ud "I.. NOilYella ne.iq0111 " 

and R number of people, ancludius !.he Cowmarcial AtlacW ol the Americu Emhuo7 
hav~ opoken of !.hem to him wil.h !.he greateet poeai.ble enl.huaium. ' 

AU the booko and pamphlela mentiooed a bove were pabliaMd in ~. but 
certain of the more imporl&Dl anaoog them have al8o be. pabliaMd by Fe.ch &.rm., 
auch u 11- n . Hachel&e, NU.On ud Payot, ud oumbero ol lt- ha-.e beeo 
dieuibuled by them direeuy. Tbaa, Me.N. N~ publiabed a Ftwlda eclitioll of 
lll,OOO oopies of Mr. Owen Wister's book " Tbe PenleeaM of Calami&y," ud 1M, U.O 
oliapoecQ of :'O,OCJO oopiee of Sir E<h•ard Gl'\ly'o opeech " Driu.b »- ..u
Uerma.o Trade," 20,000 co~ iN of" Murder at Sea," and 10,000 of "Tbe a..eJa~ of 
the Budget," th" laat two pamphle&a having !Moen wriueo by Kr. Archibald Hurd. 
~eure. I'Byot 1\re uuder&aki.ng th~ eimullaneou publication in Fraooe ud Swi&aer
lou.l of Nonsienr Cuamiuo 'a " Lea Force~~ Britanniquee " and of a trooalalioo of Kr. 
llendla.rn'e " Th., Egoi•m of the Engliah.'' !.1-ra. Hachet&e are publi8bing two ol 
Mr. Oray '• pamphlela ami a translation of Mrs. llnmpbry Ward'a weU-kDOWD book 
" l·:nl(ltwd'a Effort" for which M. Hoootaux has written a pre.face and Mra. BWDphry 
\\' ard Wl Rddilional letter, bringing the book up to da~. Arraoaemeo&a are DOW 
un.lur couideratiun for the aale iu France by the aame 6rm through !.heir M~rt. 
.J.,urua~AZ. of "LaGuerre UIU8U\.:e"; in oonnection with which it may be DOled lhal 
IU,(JOU copiea o£ our laal number of lhia " Latin " edjtion of our War Pidorial •
taken by the Cunard and White Star Companiea. The diolribution of ouitable litera&Gre 
through Fl't'n~h publiehin~ firma might be moat elrecun, ud it ia hoped !.hat i& will 
bo vury largely incretllled in the near future. 

llooko are aloo distribuled di.recl to ~~elect.eol .French add._. Aa part of !.he 
~loser co-opemtiou arranged belweon Wellington Hou86 and !.he Kai8oo de lap,_, 
the lute Yr. Uould untlortook on hid lallt visit to Pnrio to •upply CaptAin Millet at !.he 
Fnmch llurtlau with uoout 7,000 suitable Englioh add..- in return for a oimilar 
n umber of addn'88cs of influential people in France, and the deapalcb of boolta and 
pam(lhlela to these French add.- baa already begun. The 6m book to be ao 
ol i•trthuled was the work of the Belgian Deputy, Mon,ieur Julea J)e&UM, enLiUecl 
" Wlmt the English have done," with a preface by Mooaieur Cte-u, ood 
:1.:.00 free ropiea of lhio importtwt book were aenl out. Smaller quantitiea of aenral 
other books huve beeo lltlDt to the more infludntial n&ml"ff only OG this Jiot. Tbe 
~laioou de Ia 1'11!11110 baa alao promi..,d to help ua in the actwU dialribnlioo of 
vnmphlete and hooks, and 2,000 copies of Raemaeken' Cartoon• have '- IODl 10 be 
oliolributud in this way by Mullllieur Reboux, of the ·· rencb l'rnJIII8Ulda Burean, in 
rulolition to &be atua11111hip companies' distribution of l!O,OOO. 

'fho 9uoetion of diotribution of suitable literature among French echoola wu 
diecuS~~Cd an the laat Wellington House re~rt. A beaioning wu made mo.t au-
fully some month• ago. when 70,000 copaee of an iliU.traled book on Great Britaill'o 
Nl\\'al Power were aent out. The system ia now to be oooeiderab)y ntended ud 
it "ill iu future hnvo the uctive aaaiotaoce of Mooaieur Poincanl, Dinlcteor de 
l'lnatrucliou Su~t·ieure, who hl\8 already given !.he ech~me hia approval Copieo of 
pamphlela which might 88em to be suitable are aent dil"f'Cl to Monaieur ~ul, 
Chef lit• Cabinet of the French Ministry of Public Inetruction, and ae•eral pamphlela 
hn,·e be.•n selected by him for genernl d iotribulion in French echoola, tbe work 
being put in the banda of the Cunard Company. J wu able to -the ...u.taot 
a~eCrctary o( M. Lapie, Vireeteur del'~ priMAi,..,, at !.he Miniatry in PaN, 
and to diecuas oome detaila of diatri but ion among !.he aeooodii!'TIChooU wil.h him. 
~ueh importance ia attached in competent circlea in France to this panM:ular 'lideof 
F.ngl iRh propaganda work, and no more efficient method of inftnenci.ng the YOilJIC'U 
generations 10 France could p<*ibly be den-d. 

Among the anaaller i.natitutiolll! in Paria, !.he Comi&i de ~ 
Cutholique has agreed to diatribu&e aelected JlUDfhlela for no, and oopiea ol Ollr. 
publicn&iona are regularly oubmitled to them for \hie pur~. I •w 11.. Blaud, the 
publisher. who i! praclicallylbe f11&11Aging direc\or of l.hio or~ wJa. I ... 
'" Paria, and 1ualle arra.ngemenla for our obtainiug a 100re ,..alar 1aplll:r of their 
publicationa. But they do ~ ~«>m to han mocb chance of er.cti.,. aMaibu&ioo 
except in Spain. Simila.rly, !.he Comite LA•i.e baa underlaken to ..a.& • in the 
produc tion ood dialributiou of pro:Engliah literature in France. Thia orpai•tioa 
baa, for eum pie, juat allowed wa to make lull ilae of !.he admirable pamphl«K by 
Monoie ur Cazamioo to which reference baa already been made abo•e. 
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One result uf Ute notl paid -by Mr. Fillher an<l Mr. Ouulol lD Parill wu that 
~ou•ieur llnhreuilh. tho Secretary of the ~·reocb ~-~ Party, ~ the 
oeltwt iun au• I oli•lrihution of li~r&tun! JO&rtieulariy ~ouit.ablo for .to'nDc:ll 8ocial.isa.. It 
"'"Y IJO nut<• I tbot t "rench So.·inliot cin·l"" have beeu nJOJ.aitlerabl,r iAI.-d ia Ute 
pc>o;l by Jle""'nul l'rupaguool& methods. Tht! viait ol Ute Socialiat ~.. of 
Parliament , wloi•·h ·'"" already ~n menUolled, ma~· he ioatanced Mao ._p., aDd 
alao t he currt'»pouclt~nco which is carried oa by .Mr. Adolphe Smith wilh pnaio1111t 
membera of Ute Fn:nch &cialiot !'arty. Through .lir. Adolphe Smi&h W.niactoo 
l:loullll is boing lwpt in cl011e touch wiili Ute writera and Uiiakera.of die FreDch 
Suciali•t Party, and the F.ngltob point uf vifow ia oonalaotly beiua p-loed 10 
U lCUI. 

m 
'fhe q ueotiun of inlluencin~ t he Jo'rench oPwopapera naturally reeta ~ 

enti,...ly in the luuulo of the Matson cle Ia Pr-. t\ number of esoelluat aniclee 
buve been publiabc<l clnrin~r the periool of the recent Urit.iah Ofeoai•• oo &be Bomme, 
auJ e'·eu befu"' it llt'gan, a otrong le~~d••r in praioe of tbe "Coalelllpt.ible Bri\iah 
Army," by O u"tave llervtt, appeared in ·· l..n Vicwire" of June 281h. 'l1WI baa b.eo 
followed in the ""'" '"'• of July 16th by a Ieeder by M. Loi10n, enlillecl " A Ia g)oire 
deo Tnmmitl8," and un .I uly 19th by n.ooilier leMtler ou tho Colonie~~ ud &heir 
achit.>vemenll!, by Ill. llerv.:. Agaiu, M. Dnbreuillt pnbliehed ao article w L'Aaclecene 
et l\oue" io •• J.' IIumanite ·• for .July 14\h, and ~- Herri<>'- t.lae .,..,.or of L,raaa, 
articl1'8 en&itlrtl " I ,"effort cal me •t m.el.bodique de Ia Grande Brecape," ud "L ideal 
hri&ftooi'\"e et l"i.t,:nJ fraot;aia ee ronfoodeut," in " I.e .lOW'IIal" b July l!lh ud 
19lh, wbtle '" ' uct'OUDt of Sir Dou.alao Huig, by l.ord ~:.her, wee publiabed in "Le 
~latin" for .1 uly ~'Otb. Another nr&ic lr deoe"iog a.-illl notice ia that 00 &be Bri&iah 
Empire, by )1. llanotaux, iu the" Figaro " for .July !!ht, which oootaiM a anna. 
pMelll(e in pn1iae of E nglish lmlletioa and propaganda :-

"The 1-:u~rli~b:• he wril"'"" "an- JI'A"' ---~ In .. u e,..of pnhlici11, Tbe7 k-.• aM ...... ol 
ut:Huio u .. lltt!y •1'1"""' l u il bJ illlli.leut repedtk. tUI ...._, JM":'d!l«' a •led tl ..,. ...... ..._. A.IMI 
a h al i • ju,.t whel .,.,. wan~l 10 Nply &o &.be 0--.a ~t.&irefV ••Jeb ... '- ...... • • .._ 
lnOjC. f it• •:u,t .. h dt• DOl b.iflrle OYfl' tbe f"atl ol o!aeiaJ UlWOW ct•t .... flit fll & ............ for IJMJ 
• no• lhat it lr mnlte! well ill\ e~~IN;• 

Tbeae nre, of ooun10, only • few typical eutupiM eelet:*«< d~ au.ap ..k. 
l\ew•paper nrticle.; of thio lUnd a.re undoubtedly capable of p~ »~ 
effeclft, particularly wlo~n \hey are oi&ned by well-u own French or EQalilh ._; 
but il ia obvioua &bot, with Ute beat wiU in the world, the MaiiOA de Ia Pr- cao.at 
Coree an unlimitotl quHatity of pro-Eaaliah articleol on &be J.o're~~ch papen, wbeD lhe7 
ba.-e quiw enough buaineeo of their own on haad 10 occu~ their col-. 

How11vcr, apart from. what m ight be c"'-1 u apecial aRid., CepY.ia Mm. 
baa been exoet!<linjlly sUCCOMful in encouraaiag French jouruali.ata to write about 
l::ugliah t.ffait"'! (onJ particularly about Ute Eoglillh ad•aoce), aod in bepina tJa.n 
»uppli.:<l with tiuitable EnJiioh wntter. Some weeb aao he ar~ for a ..&ec& 
party of proviucial French JOUnuiliat.a lD be talum 00 .. viei&lo the Bri&iah mal., wi&h 
the happteet nut! moot far reaching reeulta. Arliclee have appeared ...:..rroYiAcial 
papera all m-..r .Jo'rnnce; lllltl it mllllt be remembered lhal the pro · · p.- ill 
Frauce ia very utuch more powerful and in.8uentiallhao it ill in ED,Iaod...U.Ihere 
is aa yet nu ; uch wideopread early deli.-wy there ol daily papen from &be capi&al 
aa tbt~ru i• here. But apart from the tewporary ellec:t produoed by tbia Yiait, C.p&ain 
Millet i• able to get 11 great den! of \he material iuuetf bylha Encliah Pt.. Bur.u 
iulD the uew•papera, boili in l'ari• anol in lho proviocee. We Mft lUIIe arraap
mente with d11: P.-- Dureau l'o eupply him wilh all their " _....ct " ...,_ .. il ia 
i'"ued to tbe llrilioh pro•incial preas ; in w neequeDCe it ~ IUm oo &be ~ 
of \he ""me tiny tb.t it ia puhliab.,.l in EQR!and, and be immediatel.y IDulatea ud 
circulatt.'il matter of special iutt.>ret~t, ao tllat it may - ap~ in lhe af&enaooD 
U.uee uf t.lu&t •lay. I saw a wholt.> oheal of cultioga al the M.u- tle Ia !>r-u!Ueq 
OOIDptliiCtl of mnt ter aupplied b7 the ~:aatiah Pre. llunau in tbil WIJ, and c.paia 
llillel ia aoxiolli! to exlelld t.hi8 moet Wle#Ullonn of propapnda atillruon w~. 

h io ob,· iona tbnt, during the IDGR period of comparab-n inadivity 011 &be jiU't 
of U1P Arit.i,J, .\ rmy in France. it wu of the u'-1 iw~ tha& alllhMe IM&bocM 
of Driti• h propaganda aboultl oo .....Uduou-'7 follow..O, ud lhat eftl')' .....,..._ ol 
our dit~l oy11lt~· or indifference .. houlol be couoteraae<l ... IDUO u ~hi. aller it ... 
uttered. But only those who are ttDaCQuainled with the uadarc:>&rr.t ol "'-11 
upinio.,. io .,v.,ry cl.a.woould aup~ lhat thia work in FraACe hu beoocne wa_,-
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now thnt thP great advance has begun. ,EJtirf care IDUIIt atiU be lair.... that the 
Hriti•h ohnre in the efforts of the war shoulil be truthfully and promine.Ddy p.-nted 
to UJC French nation. E\·cn if tb~ Frondo a,.,. Rnfficiently imp~ with what is 
being donP ''" the Souoontl, they h~ve still to llc n·ouint(.,.( of t.he Dritiah effon iu 
supply inlo( nouuitiou. nod money to the common caullll of tbft AUiau.,.,, IUlt.l any 
olackt·niug uf propag,.ot.liet e ffort might <.-eili81Ad t<o a recrud-.'tllloe ol doubt and 
mistru•t in Fruucc, which would go fBr towart.la endangering tbe cuonmon e&"!"' of 
tbe Alliance. 

IV. 
~panuo uoeooollrowda un pictorialtuool •·incmntogrn~h proJ11141&Dda will be found 

el"'•wloo•re ioo this N'pnrt; nud only iuciol~ntal references woU be made to thiaeectiuo here. 
But it i• Pvi.leul that r inenontogr.tph propaganda mig:ot be made e.ttremely U8<'ful in 
Frnnc<l, untl that u SLoctiun u£ th~ public might be touched by it which could never be 
rc&~Chl'<l hy pmnphlet>< or by journnli<uo, t!Ven in the fonn of illu•trated tJ&P"rL The '-t 
of nil pnopaguooda in Fr:ono·e, ns ( 'nptnin Millet put it on hi• ret•eut vihlt, ia the Engliah 
a•lvnuct• uu tlu· SunHIIO. .\uti uuw that thiH nrlvauce bus bet-u 1"'6t..'tl"·Jetl, apparently 
with ;ulonimlole s ut·ce,;s, in 11 ...erics of "1"-'<'ial tilon• by t.he military autboritt.,.., it ie 
mo>t importuoot tloat the110 film" shuul<l he ahowu in f'ranoe with eYery ..-ihle 
nolmntng.•. '' ~ it appeared likPiy that th~ ordinary French firm1 would be unwilling 
to gi ,.,, the film• tho vnonoiuent poohli~ity which is ao t.leeirable, it baa been t.hou~rht 
oost to aproint an e•periencP<I 111an (Mr. Welllh) to talw excluaive charge ol the "Lole 
buoioe"" iu l'nris nod tbe principnl Jo',..nch towDM, aod Geoeral H-t Quarters han 
b.•t'll nppn.1ndl<'tl WiUl ll VieW t O tbPir according bim 8pecia( faciJiti811 in YVioU8 war•· 
The plan of concentrating cinemnWQmph work in the bands of a single rep~tattvu 
haH proo<·o•J POliru•ntly succtl88ful in fiooSI'in, noul it is hopet..l that equaiq utiafao:tory 
results ll!ay lw obt.uined, though under very olifferent con•litiooa, in ~. U tbe 
arrangf'mento rnn<le with regunl to tho• filnlb of the Britiab Advance no &he Bomme 
justify theDll!Civcs by their r.,.u(t, otloer Ohu• will be puahed in Fraooe by the aame 
lllind• . 

F.IUC YACLAGAN. 
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9. 

RUSSIA. 

lt wn- oLated in the la.st ropurl that aince the cont.rul of pro~ in R-ia 
had been vlnco<l in tho baudo of the Rritiah Ambeaaador at hio reqn-. W~ 
Hou~~e had <lone little beyond aupplyiog hi1n wilb material, butlbat IIMI Fonip Ol&ce 
had recently tlecilled LO l!end a opecinl reprcaeatati•e to Ruoaia to take cJ>arxe of 
propagancln ..-ork in thut country, and Wl we npected impor1alat cill'telopmellta of 
the work in the nenr future . 

This ap,ccial reprHentativP., Mr. Hugh Walpol~. hu now b.n al work for lliz 
montha. 'I he Forei~n Ulfice nod \\'ellington £louee have kep& ia c• WDch with 
him 1111<1 supplied hm1 wit!. nll neceesary material. He giv• lhe loUowiag ICOOnat 
of bie activities :-

Hct·••ll t ,,, u~'T'""' P tt•••· ulAWnA w •.• " ·~ R''"A'"·--'•••·••" To J c LY 1916.. 
1. llr!J"'j'mlwH,-Witl'u. iu Ueet•mher 1!11 .\. it wu ~e1erwi1Nd t.l.& .o.. MOf1l ltf'KU~ 

. ,.,.,.,, .. al Utiti•h JWul*"•u•la iu H al&llia •IJuu"l 1-.: -..It·, the A•.._... ~ ,._, 1be 
work ,.httu1tl b.• put in lhe haml~ uf Major Thornhill, of lllle tA«tW. Ke.l" ia ~. Pn.l-..or 
tlaf'ltlll Willi•m'~ ami "'"J!OC!If. · 

Aftt>r •urn.t·iu~ tho firhl _., .• si .. itled 1he work in1u three., Major T-. .. m laki-.r e ..... ol 
Ilia arut;t' Pitlt•, l ' ruft=Wur WUil.to .. ot the llu .. ian. aod ID,Y•If tbe t~I&A. 

\\'to funu•l 1ha1 1hrre ..... I"*' D«"1i fOf' .-.e C!'et1lnl .,.,...., ... .,... \hat .a.o.w be '"poMiW.. 
r,., di-""•miualiu,c BridaL aaew .. tbrua1b t be a_.i•• touat.ei"Kii•l tiM •••,.....1 6b1e ("'......,. 
I''"P-11'• ... 1• Uti t'OC"'mcili•t~ the •ery nriou., Ku~n p:Hal• ol ••• · 

Ouriua IIH! IDfMtlh tlf t 'ehruary •• wok oflore Ia ooe ol lhf' fWi~paf ....,_.. i• ~ 
and t rir..l lu ~~ iu hi!Uf'b •itb tiH' ltuuiau lJ"'!U- W tt aJ#Itl•t&rt.N iu MOIIIC'Ow a &.r-•u ........ 1M 
-s11'ft-llnlu1• u f Mr. Rrun~ Loc-kh•n aud Muu•ieur L:d:iadopolou• tOf' d-.li .. willa ... a...-. 
J•nni .... iaJ 1wua. Tbi• wu ••ar1ed .00 arra.ul'c.od bJ Mr. l.ockhlln.. A.f~er a .,. ...... woH: we 
d i-.·uH•re.l that W C' rould ma.ke uo pn~ o winv 10 o ur Lac:k ol ~& toedt willa ............ 
'l'ht~ Aull'lu .. ku .... ian ' lue.t iou• tl••• af'OM', I he poiata nf dU.pute a.ad dl.r...ta. c.a....rw • NMI-a.J1. 
th~ u•·•"l'•l"''"" ••ttl lru .. ,. arrh· t!Cl ..., irre1J1.1Iarlr rn• Enl't..l tbat we ...,.. _,._..,a& MIL 
Wr d"-''"n..J II••• we Won! 001 aware nt d•••~ac L•li.•h eoaK~hlo.. aad 1 ... ia ......... tky 
··ould IIIII ....... ,. nr l lv- quNtiou• that w~ .n.; .. , ia Ha-ia. Tlwo A• ....... u...tore 
tlt'('ltlt"'l tlu'l II WU Ul~rJ' I U haYe IOGW rtiiON pereoaal t'Otlt1M'I0 Altd lite . ...... ()tic. i-...dJ 
a~ne.l tl••• I ,.lmnld ··nhH· l1umt• at ~~ular lnten·al .. to toiiM• puhllf'h • Wtat.n.J, to '"Hlltoril* 
111 ~.uJ:Iau•l • ·i t lt rcJ,.'llnl In Ktu11ian q~tiot11 apt) LU "•"1 l_.k &o Per,..._a ... wer- to ... 1 
ari(IIIIU'III• IIIMI tli·anu-. Uurintt mr \iait tn F..nci•....J ih lila.h'b J rvl--..... ...... ol ,.bUcily 
•n•hmal. I wap J:i"'''' NC't~ ltC»"ibl~ Hlp Ly the •• ,,..,111, Oau ...J WeiiU.,... H~ • .ad J •• 
u•••· ." ,,..,.... ..... wl1o ._.,.,.., altle l u au,.w•r maa1 oiiDJ q • ... tiot••· 

.Hit•r m_,, rrnuu lu l 'etroarn I iu A[Wil •e l.._.n, lo 111ett ... , ,.. ... ola.r ...., ... 
;\l r. William .. h~l duriu~r tny aNn<"e work..a e••'"*." t.nl a& tltell...a... ... ol CMt.r buai..._ 

lit• lta•l rJOialoh,.llfllll a ~plt-te «HI1MIC'Itno, bo&h penonal AIMI •d•l widr. aU 1M a--. jouM.Ia. 
Tht•) olll dwir , j,,., .. l.n••totl 1h~D1at:h·~ U.lrt-.. 11 aa&iou• IO Jet 0"HJdli .. u. dMlr poww 10 ..... 
u•. \\'u l .... tnu•• • • laff'ut lrau .. lalo""• anJ oa •1 ,...,u,.. iu .April I roa.d ...._ we ....,. .. .on 
( I ) 'J',..u .. lnliu~ lluuL ... e.g .• .. 'I' he F'irw& llu•..JNd ThouMIMI," \t.y laa Ha1; ...... _. tM ~ .. 
h.' 1~)'1 ( 'ahl• . ( 2) l'ampiJiclll : .. G aUipoli, .. " •:di:lh Ca Yell.'" • \\'t.at we he,.,. .... ia ""'-War ... 
A·r . p ) Artirlt•P, 1•"4l"'Pb-.. nlrac&ll iu alllbe B..&an p-,..... 

a. .. ,..r Thul11hill .... •l.n dointr fine work ia lbe a ........... ,, Yl.lliti .. tiM ,.,., .. O.Ui"-U• 
Jllt.'al uuutlot>,.,. uf •"Ut•it ... uf ( ' bukohky'• l•ouk on .. 'rtM" Entrliah To.•t " ..& .... , ardele dt.er 
M¥11rl" 1111 t-:uj:l:li .. ll .. ul•jt-rl• iulu tbe anny pape,..,. 

W ,. at .... •·rr" Juin!\ n •rv Jr'O'll.! wnrk with th. ki~o~r.~ uaclfor tiHt .,.,.. ol ( 'ap&ala ~ 
-.1,,_. t•.,fu1oitiuu• u( • • u~~f~,b fiJ .. ht lbf. prowinc::e. au.J CM1 tiM H ...... tro.1 ...... ~~ 
•1 '1"''"'1•1•,1 a..t were ukN for apin altll apju.• 

l u M u-o•w ..... nuM:II •ur ..... ,. briuJ d.me aed Ilk- • i•h ol •hoe .A.a-.tor to .....-....... 
f rt"t"'l"'" ,.f llu• ( 'i l ~ "'•• ru..Je 1hc C"eca•iou ol•a~b A11clu.R..U ....,.. ....... 

lu I IIi· "'IIDI'I'liml w~ .. iettr Lykia.dopao.loe workt!CI apect.ll1 ...... u.tJ ................. pN:M 
•ull •:u~li .. lt utit·j,,.. 

~. nm"h ••.,.k w•to ftot')Wl;eointt dnne loy U• l• l'd m, ..... ..a..1 i• Mal •• wwa ~ te .., ... 
1111n '''J''' I'"""'-& o n tbto Ad•i"'h1 t.l-1· 11l"a ••• I~ ......._.. ..... t.lle a--. PftN 
uulin· • 1lu" nrw atl!h""- that tiM-re ... a La.rre En1t_.. war U...,.1 ,......_ *' •1 ....... of 
•:u.,ti .. lt atfai,... wout.l lilt' a a JOWPted fO t.be heel ol eMU dilitt aN ,..., •• ........ ............ 

1 b .. ""'"" ••• .. s•r.onti~~a~y. O.ri .. •IM fonni«ht Won •1 .... ,...,. ,_~we ._.. 
iuuudatN • i•h Hu .... i.a ,u..awn ol e•"'7 .,.... .... ki..d. Oar war tit..., \e..._ ...... , ..... We 
b . .... ..,.,ahtl•~ a , .. ,ular C"CMH..,.tion witb ..,_, P~ paprr. We .... alee ,...._ ~ 
alJnut w~e • •fl'f .. witb ••liua Dlr.ntbrhl ul the Da&aa. poli lieia.M. araa..... ~iala .. <;o...,.. ... , 
""'"""· ttc.. I 11Ji•1k I .. , .. , wi1b at.ofule nw1b tlaa• C"\"f!f'1 An.,to--11...-• •-• ..... .,.._ iat 
Hu••ia c-umrl' tn n•. 

• A. (ull l l"t"'..Uu• ol l:• t•ta ia tlrombfwl', rnau\ahlo wCIII't i• ~.,. ... i• dte ....... • c• 11 ... 
, ,, ,,,.,. ... Ia. !JP· IO"l 1n IOi. 
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.\leer ahr Jatlu.l h&uJe we dilflriba&ed ~~ R...a. artiole. ol OM kW ............ . 
f'•l~'·l.all.r . .. e s relleul traa .. la&.inu u f IU artie te br Mr. A.l"''lllii.W Hurd. a, .......... .,..._ ia 
Hua.ia .... -em~l .0 i • .. u.lf 10 ha .... iJDpt"OYtlll .......... . .., ..... ,..... to ri"• - of ow u
.od !oliiM'u ... iou to th~ ma.uy q .... ciocu lhac ariw out ol &.Oe •ftrr lk _,. ...&M-. bel•-~ 
•Ut.l Ru .. ia. 

Alooul ch .. mkklle of June • e ea.e &o ..a. opiaio:a tt.& for a ad U e&o..r .....U. widi &I.e 
Ru-.ian .,.._. i l ,..,. DeceNai'J tn ban a ..n.. ol .. 1~ tlin!C'I fro. U. ~ Wonip 0.0. 
a uJ e • p.'C':la ll7 ..Japtt!td 10 put.lici&y JMI~ 

At dte e tkl ut J une 1 eaUWJ bo.e CO further Lbo ..,...,...,...., ol &M.e .......... 10 ...U.... 
,.ahlirity m.IIC!-tLal to ohta.ia •pec:i..t .,..ic ... for Oae a ... i ... ,..... bf Coou Do ..... a. La.-...-. 
An-bit.IJ HuN. Ar. 

I have fou•~ no• &hat a ,..1 00181111•n......_ i.. ..&ahli.becl ....... ..-, ~IJ ..... ... 
.,.,J uaneh· .. in R.,._.Ut_ 87 •1 C!CMU&aot aet-a ~ i• bMb .................. I .. .W. 
14 1 wllec-c ,.pi aim• .. roUt<Wniaa tbe im..tiaae ~ ol Aac~o-Y...._ q~ hoda ..._ __. ..... 

I woul•l .. l,...iall! •.-k of oho ,..,..k ol lolr. llon>ld Will-. io P......... wloo, by ~ 
•·•~p&innal Ha-..ian ••perieDOe. b i11 perfoe& lutow...,., of the L•iao 1...-.... W. ......._.ip whb 
,., . .,,! t ,vlw of M~au ie quiWI io•a.luabae iet tbi• ~ Wtwk. 

thtr ur .. uiutiuu ia Ku..U. i • '"'"' alt&e bf .,_,.. oi
l . :\t!WIJ•pcno, 
'.!. Anuy put.lieatitNJP, 
;t , f-tb04otrrapf1A, JlOIIIUrdJI, ~r., 
4. Ki•tert&aiOJral)b, 
~. 1-.enoual uteeLio.-. 
6. Art ide• Mpee:iall1 wriuen f,., tbi• purpoee by well-known Eotcle.b_., 

to 1., in l4mcl• whll eiOIJ •ide ol Ku•i•o lit.,, Tbft wbo&e Bu,.. ia ul.o ,_., a «tt•da &.baa we 
h.ot~l ~ahlf •Llri•ri1t4AI al tbe •tery mark.! i•ptv•-•& in AaJ&o--R-.. f..ti.... Tba& &aN. ia 
oulr •h~hcly due 10 l11e wo rk ur our Bureau (e ot eoune ~.nae. Maa7 o&W tAli.,. IIIC .... 11M 
prutere-• of our uuw .,.,, , 1be Jlf'O'Illaiaaed ..,..._., aboal &be l.Mrda..U... ..... Mft eoabi ... 10 
LriuR" al.out 1bi• t~!!tuiL Buc we are .ow dt.ee.iD&dac roatia..,. ill....- abo.l K•p.d 
thrott~b tl\'ery po-.tible HW~Ai.M C'banu.t 

t:·,~-clolly " "' 1~ ~ .. of Mr. Loekhut aaJ lol .... ievr Lykiooolopoooloo .,.,......, wilio 
rernJ W thu fM'OYiuci.aJ p,...._ 

2. W itb repnJ to lbe fulu.re we ..,.ely bope tbaa. tho preee-11 KuNU .. ,. be aM.--.. for 
a .-·nna uunl Uur-.u t hai aa&J d•l wilh &-.&o.Ra.ia.a n&a.atoa• aher dM war. 

In all rommercial queotc.ioa• •n~h a. Ba,..• will be of d te Ina& neee-icy. 
In qH~oliou• n ( l••1-,_ i l c:aa be ol&l"ttM i•~· 
Aher the..,ar tl.te,.. will be • l&rp 11a•t.r of 1oua1 •::oat&.a. ... rwWe.t i • a-;. ... lbere 

•houhl t.o otO&uo reotral t.OCIUDal"eial ooll.p or rlab for &~a-. 
AOOve aU ~tucb a a..,_.. --.ke~ a --u., pl.oe for &be 'TPD ol. 11...-. ....t dte lrJl& ol. 

•: ntchllln:oau wbo Lave 11t01l M b.n • uue "lea'- be.tweea lbe two ocMullui. ...tit ,........_ 
II i11 l'u"~ibl~ tu Ol)o-Of"dina&a &be ID&O! Mpa.ra&e Eo,&li.•b Md R...e... laM,... MN ... enabioe 

tbt•ru, 
Atl•in a nd • r iu durintr tlte.e lui. moa&.b• Rn-.laaa.. N'fMYln~; to oor R---. a. .. aaiJ : .. We 

!Jur ••u•od .owelhiuac of thi• Iliad here for ,.,., " 
h is <lhi..,.ny owiuJ( &.n the kit.ttJnne • ad e.,...y of 1M Aab......tor ud ot tiM J'~ Otlee ..._, 

rht' Unn•au hu made eu l"mpbatir • poailiou in 10 oo..panli•e:l1 •bon • u ... 
Jul~· 2lol•. l!llti. HUGH WALPOLE. 

It may be added that, l>Mide~~aapplyiog Mr. Wwpole with auch literary material u 
ntoy from time 10 time be required, we eent him a regular aupply of pbotopapba 
~nbontSOO a week) and 86,000 copies of the R11111ia.o ..dit.ioo ofeaoh ••ueof the 111011lhl7 
olln•trnt.ed noogazino, the "War l'ictorial." At the time of the Ru.iu Eut.er we 
&t'ut uut 200,000 pi~ture poetcarda with a euitablr m-se of greeUII!t( prilltl!d io 
ll11s~iun an ea~h for diotribution among Ru11ion 10ldien aa from Britiah IOidiera. 
( 'nptnin flrombeod, in bia account of bio ciot>matogroph tour, ta&i&.. ID the- of 
tbio plan. He wri~oee :-

.. Au item wh ich wiU ptolabl1 inter'elll IOU l• 1b.at ia .... , ~ I uriN ............ ,. 
nr'! "bortly after 1hr ani•al at t.hc !'elf._taJ eard• of IIP'"'iac wlaiela ,..... _, hJ ........ i• 
tlw 8ri1 i111h Ana•· lo ,...-leeall of tbe...,. ... t.er l• 11M ..._... A,.J. ,.._ .... .._. .,_, 
tnnr h apprt"Cia ted. One ""'-~&. &be 9lat i• 1M SSt.J. DiYt.-. .... llol ...,.l•&l!l _,. .... I WM 
ohore . .... bad de<>ktod . ... en~~o~e.o. 110 ...t • .-lot to ... llritiU "" r-. ~1 .... 
r a rtle tamed up a day M two lase. aud t.bey ... , aU tiM ••1 to It,........ to Mria-. ......._ tMJ 
h .d fl"' '' ioael;t" .. '"""' me to C!OeJD\lDiQ&e liHt fM't tbat tbey had .,.,_111 .,._ o .............. 

, 
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ITALY. 

Britieh propugauda in lta.ly, "" Wll>l mentioned in the IMt report, ia atilt in the 
ha.nd" of an orj!auisutinn controll..d by Mr. Milla, of Rome, working directl7 wuler the 
coutrool of the llritioh Ambauadur. A olighLly abrid~ version of Mr. Milia' three 
reports, giving n view of hia work from i\11 oommeDcement to the p.-t, t~ 
with the report of his c·c>-worlr.~r. Donna Bettina DPU. Valle di C..nova, which arriored 
too lnt.e to ixo induded in the Jut Wellington Hull8e Report, may be alYWl here. 

Mr. Mill.' thret• "'porta, dated Janwuy t!!nd, May 18th ..nd July 27th, 11116, 
respectively, ure divided under th<> following ltea<linga :

(1) Historical. 
(2) Afprt'Ciatioo of Italian l'ubli•·· 
t :l) \\ ork publisht!d in Italy. 
•· I h•f1 Lntulou 111l•nut lho and n( Nu''•••loer UU ... aiHI lraveUe.l 1hf0411h to K~. b.lli114E a& 

t i tmna .u:~l t-'lur,•uee fur •h•• I"'~ uf mak1n1 arTan.,..att"n ... for t'OI'Tft~le .. 1 4i•lrit.. .... in 
~~~ plaoe~<. 'l' luo t••aphlt!l-' wbkb I took 0111 '""• l.nedon Wl'ft .... , ........... eo Sir &..ell 
Ro.Jd amJ ••·•·• appnneJ ur t.y hhu, whb...,.,. t•xNpCinn•, ami fro. &ba •'- a ...claod fll wcfti., 
"'"' di~&trihu riou wu lkklplt"tl aaMI e.rried oal. 

- ArrauiC'Otuenl• wono madtt W'it.h the Orienl l..iDe Iii) nrry 11M puapll .... (U... pri ..... ia tM 
llaliau W1~Uaa'e in England) lo Naplee b:t" --. and MeN,._ Hoi_,.. A Co., tM ...... f/1 .... 11M. 
were dul.' ia•truc tt!J how co di•tribute 1hem oa uri't'al. A~,!lllt .,... .... wfO ...... i• 
13 uf tM Jwin'"ifJII'II.Owu• tbroulfboac hal1. aMI dl•trihutlue ••• earrMd a.& ~ 1"lleN k»WW 
..... ,... Gruu&. Turin. )ltlan, V'"nir r, Bolotr•..._ .. i-. Floteuee, renttfa. A *OM. Napa.. T .... to. 
and Yalenn... lnJOtruf"tintt~ " ""' dal1 .Wvea w di•u;.,_,. nuly by --... ol ,...._, ....... ... 
from baud ••· hart~l, anti to aYoitl indiJit'rinaloate dl-tribe11kle. 'filii• priaefple ... .._follow .... , 
h• the ,.,......Ill d•."· 

•• I t wa .. l'lnon dl~wts,..l that it w .. adv iMble &o pri•t aad dLtlri ... te to-.1 .,..._ ud ......,. 
work•. ~· in &(hlilifua to the mauer ..ent out ,,.,. Ea ... ..J, a ,_., dnl al oel.r W'CIIf'k WM pria&ed 
I•IC&II1 ••~I eirculatalaDIOUK!'l the peoplto. M011t ol ,.,. ori1loal di11ribu&on ... L«<W. people ud 
l&.liau fricndfl who, whuu the •ttllliDer time ,..,.. ,.. .. UJdl•,..,.. ... we& to ~ ... 
el.ewhere. ltut thit~ bad bet-a thclept oat .. aMI odter .,..,.~ .. ....,. .... lw tiM&riM"
through f'Dtirely 1talia o ••eno!. Tbe work Ia Nart...,.. hal:w • • ...__._ ":f &Itt II.,.._ 
Reuioa n ella \ ' all,. th CaMJtova. wbn f•.,. ~ti't'en cbe naoet ,·aluab&e ......._ ff'OII 1M .,_, 
, ... Hnme•u·~mt'nl of th'" wnt k. Soa1Mn hal!• lueltMII., 8aaMl ..J FJnre:~ ,.... i• •7 dMt.rp.. 

•• Ou !O&artintf the work, tile fin.t mpie. f181lt • .,.. IMIODeJ-Gied b7 a.._ eo M to ..,..... 
•be•bt."r uy D'lOn· C"'pi• were reqoired .,.. ettepc.ahle . It i• ~&.if:t"llll 10 he .W. 10 •1 d.& aa..c 
uumlter ,.f ""'"''-""' ol ,.1/ political fl'V'""'· froe ~uiou.Jiar. SO ~ .._.. .... , ia llteir 
llematkll' fur mnre ropicA., aod wer1: dul." l'u.,.,lied. An Of"PDiMLioc• wtaiN bu.,._ ol .,_a Wp ia 
ol iaLribut iltll: j,. tlw ("omMillee of lulental J)r.ff'Dft, wbie.b ..._ ota~;aaillt!d bnbebe. aU O'fW ha.ly, ud 
ut.dertallt•" aU luml of J•lriolie wMk, fm• the,..,.. rio&hi•,c fur ....Wien- 1o ........... •• UN 
.. uJ•IJf"'NNilHI ur ~~~pivuace • 

.. ,.ht're rau he ,,., douht tha t •be di .. rihutiou tb~h halial1 qeac~· ia f•r .,... ~1011 
lltan llw nn~ P"'' luu•ly &llnJtletf. The no:a-ou it lbal, u r., at our 1-AI't~h dla&rll•ton ....,. C!C4· 

~~m .. l, tbe! """' D'KNitly l..dift who were DOl "81 •oeb In tu~b with tile JcaflM ............. -r..y 
are l.OW fnHy .. u,ard iu RaJ (.',.. work, auc.l ..... no ti .. &e .,-re few t:Mbet oea,.UO.. tklll 
t1tey wrre uf tn.oal u~ In ate ia lt.a.rt.iut Lbe wort! • 

.. Thi"' hu t~m•n an ruurh ol latr tbat we Ute oo 1..- tllaa eipt d.i ..... & .... ,.... ....._of 
,.,licit·• I ....... t,•ti• anti prinlr in•li"Ml•l"- iu addh.ioe \0 wbkh we baYe &o _. oaMI t-.,. _. M 
1lu ..... nf mf'ntlteno •af the Se-natf' • .,..be,.. ,..f tht- Chamher of 0.,..1B. ,._...,......._ er:hoel ~-
tn•lr aull frmale, b ., Ac. • 

.. Tu ~iv" an ia1taucc1 of bow che work i1 ~ oa. I woaW .-..- &1.6 we .. ,. ,._.L17 
publiebt."l-1 a trau~ta aioo of ~~ ,..Vt'hite r aper.- lobe 11.-doa al Mi.., Ca't'ell "• ,.._._. .0.000 
ropi~ auJ it _.., • .,.,ltt!"'tetl 10 tne by llrollna Be&ti ... llella VaUe di Cuao't'a ........... ..,..,... 
tht! lihn.rit~ with mtlit!l. tb. •-• JK"OP'r CO ... a& w..- U.e f..U. .dlool. ~ .......... lt.lJ. 
So we Ita'" ,.. .. , tw11 ropie. 10 evf'ry e-n. i• ltalJ, tea oopt.. lo _......., .....,.,..___ .... .a .... 
-•u time •• bne uot Dqterced oar _.al tli..-it.tora. AU .W. w-k Ma ......... $.000 
, .. r k•t£t'11 bein1 ••dr up : bu1 I ("""I rer1aln th.al tlti• li&erallar. h.. JrOf i•to ... ripl ......_ I 
wuuld n umltou, in thi• l'ODnt!f'lioca, that onlY luc week two indptiot. ~~oteti•JP of~~ _,.;...., 
t·lre uft;eial tuunlr r nf Wi-.. Ca\e ll we"' bei.J ie tk. cit"- of MUM Mod Tari~&, wiUda •UJ ........ 
pnhlir f~liuJ it •till very •lrottJf in w,. C'041ntn '* &bU. 11ubj«t.. A..t it t. wCif'lll w~U. ~ 
thet Turin j,. ""J.I~ to bll tleYolal to Ute Gioliuiaa iDI.,_t. .... &o be ....... , ~ co U.. 
war. Mit-..J, flit 1he uChl"r haDd, ie lhe ..a.l i..tu&rW &o.,. i• haiJ, .ad i~ c..., -.1 .... -.,.. 
1oOUikl ha.ml •n•l font h.v the Genae&~ ~ ,.....,.....,. whiela .... beto.e .... a ..no., 
dau..-er tu lla1r. 

•• J ttu• n:~ne l u a.,.-•thH 1Mbjh-~ -··"• tbe &IJP"'I!da'* ol t.H.,.,. lty ........... le.IJ. 
At,,.., I f••DDtltbat it ..... •er'! rottu, rlftli•ed. 1 w.t.: tit. .. w .. 4• 10 .... lad .... ..., .... ... 
tlf'IU~ ••lit a hiP" f'o( •hnpenciu liw.&aN ,,.. Berli'L It t. ,.U1 .......... a...k ... .._ a& 

what happonod. w cbiok bow ""*" .U 11W .. ,...here ol o- ....0, ... ..._ h ;. 
nl..i.cll•uJ cha1 cbi• ~DU •ut ban roe1 lil"f'WIUJ· •• ._., ..- aill._. ol ~ ... i& il 
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Jr«"t..,-.JIJ beho"-.1 lhal Priaee voo Bai.low two.p& wi&b a..i• • ~j' _... ~ IOCUIOQI, ....... . 
"~belbH tbi• I• 1.11ae cw wbtt.lller it i- UOC.. ..a.. -i• fM"I ,.._; .. 1M& • ..,. .............. .-..,. 
r••'! bu•i~ r-noot• who la..t .,."' bad oom....nal ~·- wi&JII UJ ......._ ...... .,., ,_,;.a. 
pri•t. ....... ~ am•prietor ol a cUi ur a l..,.h.·. -.bvp. •••n w .,_ --''-' ~ ............. haJ, 
t'elll':'ei•N re~tula.rl~ eiti.H!r a eopJ .. r a •ub..idi-.1 -••..,.. or oUt.r lit..,.,. ftid. ... ~ 
10 \be ias~ ul 1hc- ~pieot. 

... 1-'or ia•tauee, I • .., ,.,.idioJt •• &b. lt4k'f Wariai ht Ko... Wun • .,. •• .......... bJ a..a1• 
Ret"larl'! a'f'er~ forttti1fbl tbe aaU-afCW '*.'d &o ba.N .. • LltiC'k t.a.dM ol pft•Md ....,..., ~ ......... 
tM 1'••••-•tnl r • .., •. tbe fonai.htlt ill-.l,.ted H~ .ru. If".,., u peW-... t. ~1• ud 
o &a.e r mauer of thct ~~&~~M kiaad. Ttte.. I u,...d to ..... t- .. riM IM•• K......, ..... .,~ .. 
~trula.rl! ~ t ~'N tltt'GI . 

.. t )nt" t .. MikJ. Qt)C help .dairiUIJ lbt- OUUI('IdeUON fJI the urp.u'-tioa. ... I be ..... ill wt-idl 
th" ••wk ••• tarri~d tHII . Tbfo priu .. ipal ••• ie.a lloaao wu well tu.ow, a.J ..,._, ........ a 
··•rtl•'*l ur tbi t mu&er ... IIIMD looriu)t ~ .... , ,., ... bla oa.e in .... Vi.(. .............. ..... 
thMet ol Humct. f:nu Priltft 'f'OU Billow hi....tf ~nded 10 NITJ ,...,.. ..... wiUi .. U. o•n 
hanti h.t &h~ Sotirtt for the l' rvu-rli•wt tlf Aai .... -.. lu wbidt. it ••"' be ~k110w ........ ~ 1M u.t 
lti• •if• wrre jre-Ueruu~ eoalt'1bcuon • 

.. Thf' Banu (.;'t.utnMn~ialt. whi"b wu a& tlli• IIGM! •&inll!" Y.t•r u..r... _.,... ... 1 4i.rtet1oel. 
i• .. anwu to han• the m011l elahon.te nnl in&Jex •JI$eM of • .,.,., lndhki.U wllo ~ et'ft' h.t .. , 
btuh,..,... ,...l•ll.tHIJI wilh h., .,..n to the raabin1 nle ei.eqM : UMi .....,,. i• ao .,._hi*'..,_, -.i ... ol 

•::~::-;,~~~~.:~~.~.~ilia:,. b:.~ d-=-~~ .~;bMW:"i:!-:, ':.~•· r_r-~:-:;-..:- :.::=-.at..:! 
Jreqmwah· llf'leu a"\e-1 hy ibdi1uaut cJ"'Id .. t~UC•t•lt- a tMI ntber.. wby they .M.ht be......._. wilt. aU 
tLi1111 pulit;cal lih•r.tflru wbicb 10 dMMa w•• CNOtT or 1-.- ~lettU.I, aDd •oad."-1 lao• oa ......a. c-.eir 
.,.)d,....,.._. ••"' ltwH•'u to the .ti•trilMuinJ -.renC'J Ia H.erli~ fro. wldcb pa... .... ..,. •.-....• 
,,..·ka,c._... ware alway,. -.c'ul, h JeUf"rall1 t...,peuec~ tbal ott uki•1 tbc-M ptople 10 .W.k •betkr 
th.,y batl had •n! h1uiu~ rela1iou .. or bad onlered ••1 ~ fro. G--. _.,K,.,..._ &MJ 
~IJeoteJ aU Utt&lion OD whieb 1be,\' b..J tiOUe 1'10, p!MniiJ lhi'OUib \he ...-oJ ol a Q..-. - .. 
mr rrial '""''llrr. anol it wu in thi• ••1 that their .dd~ a....t I~ kao·wa. K"'7 ...... 
c:.ireul.r rutuin~ (rum Uerta.u,Y wa• &t!'C'MIIpauic_..d bJ • "Nail ~l -d lhen.&.e" w~ldt U...,..... 
&he 110wn or t;t•nnau.'·· the J•"'JC'Wotl' uf her ann• fro. •if'&or! 10 .. ....,., ~ -'- ,. • ., ..-... 

~atuf1111J' the_,. -'"' • tck of it, auJ whl'n WI' 1111arh-d mtr "'''~' lin~ ~ wwk. we..,. toW 
tbat it waa WCH'H' llt.n u..eiM•: that tb• 4:;.,..au• had •kHM d ....... t.-t. (., -_... ...,_ lMa rood hJ 
it . . ... , th•• tbl" llaliau. Wuttltl r.n.t.bl! n•.eu\ beiar woniN with . do.e ol £.c1W. li...._..,. ol 
litO .. m'" llil"l. 

•• At fi,.,., I frh , .. ,~. ·"~"'....._~1, ltt~ll nn thittLius thr maUrr nYf'r I (eh P""T eerta.ia aMI it 
we WPN" tn tli .. trih.tlr uothi11~. lwut ~onn I literary mauu. uoidiaJ[ all rol-ie. ud iaYe t!th ·t', \.ba.& 
euukl um ,,,, umoL l1anu . 

.. Tht~ tinot tli·trihutiuu.,. Wt!ft< "' pa.wvhlt!-~ which ..... rro. t::.cl-d. trrit&ea b' E.cli.a. 
aulhCM'Iil : lmt i l ..... ooOOit rt·h ..... it ww ~ .. 10 tlu the tra.u-~ i• a-.~,·~ .... ao ,. ...... 
imJ.IOIIaut a.rth·t ... wrin~•• by haliau• rur halaa.n•. Tbi• h .. llad a t~IJ ~ .... ... 
w. luue ,,,, .... L...-u ,Jclutred witb ·p~ic:Mion~ rut" Jta11ievlu work. ................ 10 ... .. 
mauy •• t w-u llf thrue edili<MIJII .. r oert-.in pamphlet11 wbif'lt l1u u •lnH"k t..br- rot*.., •iad ..t 
•vt.m·ieliou. 

•• Ur all tin• thout.at.J.. &Ull tbou,.._.kJlf "'' pad,•p wbic-.b lta\ a t.Nft WUI Dill..-··' lW'U .... I! 

toeeu ratuntuol tltrouJh tht' ,_,_.. L.ener 0~ of tbe f"D"' · l u ooe cue •• ._.,., ta..& 11M -. ...., 
L.en rerallrtl tn the Nluur. aaJ • .,. at the fron\ : iD the otber C'Me,. it .._ eYW..t U.... LIM 
.,.k),.._.. thnuf(l. l. Ll.a.a1 he woukl lta' n lf'l t-! for the Otltllftnt• ol tbe peek ... If a..~ it, 
wlti('h, I am """"1 tu .. _,, i11 nut an un~h•IIKiu OC'C'lUrftnm iu haiJ. Xow •• ,., • e•ery ......... 
1bat ' dti• I'UIItala• litera&D ... rur Ji•&ri'*duu pari,' Md iulf~ of ptl£11fJ ............ ,.,.. ... ,..,.... 
tlw I""'~ wu ~'"'' urJetsl appto.J• few en.., pa•pbleu. whkb • • .uppiJ • • fu .. we tWa. -

.. Wu mah uu .. ll•tinedna of polhioal JMirlire wba&.eur. We Mad to Ct......_ (•~IJ tite 
\ ' atit•an), the Satlou•li111Jo, wbo CIMTMpoad to our CMeernth·• · Libeftla. K.clH.&a. K.epabliaa.u. 
&n41 Suelalif(t.l. l'rHbably the DlOel u.e(ul ltpti~J We han an! Lb. Fopt.IU' ua..n. ofJ&AJ,., TIMre 
ut· 11(\!Jte 1,:.00 iu uuwl~~Ct, atkl O\l!t! lih...,.,. llb oue aopJ ol .,.,_, ~t* ... wlttdt a....._ i....&.. 
tiM!' tnnre intttt•rlaul litw..r ...... "*"" twu rotHe-. U1 ta.i• ,....., .. " • • are• al .Uito. of ......,.. of lW 
IIOOI't'.r "1~. 111"1 I knnw ftUUl twr.ut.al nt""'on.aloo tUI U.l• lia..ra._. i111 ww.ly ~ Md 
•l'l""'i•t• .. l fur th~ 11i01plr rruou tllat hf'&rl." •"ef'! Ju.liau i• • hum politk .... 

"'t 'umiuK to the thiN htwJiul(, aam .. ly, wurk• l'"bli..hed iu hal.r. lbe! .,. .., folk••• :-1 wMW 
l..,..llliP4!' tl••• tlu,. •t.alemf'tll j,. r.ut quite oo.plew. u the aerouut• whb the oricj-.1 ,...pu MnJ 
'•"'tt -uhrniu......J eitllf"t tu !ott Ul' It• tl~ 1-:atbu..!• a ud u IIIOaM' uf the .-pb&ellf are IOCai..IJ oat of 
print , I •·a nut>l lot' tiUth· t'trtaiu wbt'ther the li~• i• al~~Uiutely rutn!el :-

C•rdi•~l M.,-ier·· .,.,.,,ural l.e.uer 
.\ u•lrinlli'• t•a.~~~ pbl.=t. with t·erruv·,. ~mace 
........ ,,·~ Ani"l~. • t .. I,N~ lu«- e la Guern.' 
':. l 'al .. l~&olo' .. . \rtic&e. 1 I..'E.oeteito la,r'-e. •c.' (3 editior.uo) 
• t.. tiut"na f.:uropea..' hy Or. J . l'heft~ • 
ll r .. \oquith'• Spoocb ol )(,...), l•t, 19U • • 
llo••• l'.,.lobt. .. b7 r.....,..., O,ld&i.""" .u..r .. ,._. 
Tu.wW• · t ln«:bil....,.. ..e pade eooliuo ' .. 
f"ir •AI• •nl G"'f• Mpeoerb 
u .. ldwin'• ~phlet -
t 'bie.i"• Artif'ae. • t'M\ elwo 1li h1s.N., •C'.' 
Met"ood ~itioa ol .... • 
~wh~.' Bi~$ow",. Anid-. • L'OpiaMM. 6c-.' 
P . ~-~~••m•ri•'• · l .il•ri ... wci.' I•• F.AitKm 

l'op;.... 

1.000 
1,000 
!,000 

ti,OOO 
5.,1100 

IQ.UOO ..-
1)00 
.. 000 
6,000 

111,0110 
111,0110 
IQ,OOO 
10,000 
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~ul .. Atitioa of MtDI!: S-000 
(: aJ;,·,. • C1ttetra ~ett&a S.aJllc' 10.000 
• 1-'uucb ' Cannoo. arMI PDl!m • I U.. ldrali ' 10.000 
lkwu'• ANirlr • • Cb. c. ... '••DO ali •••• ,..j . lo_QOO 
St-.-, .. .d }A.Ih ion nf -...e S.OOO 
ThiN Jo:...liliuu ol •IIMI 10.000 
.\rpol" .. .Articl~. • I Pritai Hiwpiauli ' lo_QOO 
Cburrb'• •JI \ ' enle-llo AIIM'rio..u ' -.oGO 
Br.u-·" HeJtOr1 ou t;.,..., At.rorlS.W. 11.000 
• I lole .OOi T...J...,bi' ( llerr &Jiiu) II,OUO 
Hai,Jwiu'• Artic:ll", ~od FAiitiou 10.000 
C:ireui',. .\ r l il·lf'. ·J~' IaJbihttrn e i 111toi All•ti' ~ 
Whitr J•aprr oa the Eserutiou ol Mt.. Ca Yell ~ 
lduu ... J ut ... De.tn~·. lltiU. , •('~j c-lle ba.tiMJ fatLo JJti h~rk•• ' ~ 
•:.io t;"'·' '" Hook, • L'Ju,·uiotM.• T edewa' !,000 

'' lu .dtlit iuu h t tile al•wr, [ rtM'flh'ed from pri ,·ate IIOUf'n!lll aud ff'l* lhe £.ba.My a &.rp a .. ber 
uf mi .. -,•ll•ut!OU• JNIUtJthlell• whir h wel"'!'' ~h•l1 dt•lrihuted. THy 0110N1tal of ...no. While l"apera. 
OOCI uf wbirl1 bad t .. oeu ..,..,.laiN at llw ,.., ... 7• n• --'1• lhe Mepart ~1 ... Aaa.-.dor a1 

( 'HUIIlallliiHIJIIt! "'' thr ntphtr'P with Turlr.e,. Utltrr. •ere CliuR"la' .. . 8epiJ" .. n .... ~· 
· "fhtt Vinl• tiuu ol liel(iaa Nrutnalit.Y' lJy vau Heuvel, Mr. Uo1d ti...-'a Kpeeelt, b . I 
l•n• IHI lut-a•u• uf fi•i•l(' the Jt.teCi~~e Dami~Cr uf the~·. hut 1 .bo.ild .. ,i_a. tbe. So he 
•J•pruxia .... ,cl.' :w,oot 

.. 'l'hi.10 f!i,-...,. uv 10 ... t'bn1ary 19lt) &I(" .. &otal uf :t1Q.OOO ~phlela priat.J ia 11a11, 10 w~k:b 

Ulll l'l 1.., aJdc-1 approximak-1!100,000 reotive.J froa Wellia"ton Hoa..ee, .. kia1• &ocaJ di.tribalioe of 
ot·arl~ l1 alf a n1illiuu uf .-Ulphlet• an~l boob • 

.. :-iiucf' t-'tlltnla r~ tho fo llowiug publie.tioua have bft.u dia&ributed :-

t 1ilbt-rl Uurray'• • LMh.il lLaJiaua ' 
~,_m•l l.:..tiliun of ,..DH! 

IWrN~',. • halia e h •tchiher,.' 

~'::;;·;~ilti:ntt:r:: Re~i,.lf'na•." 
A"'tuith' lll Spt<t.·d• of At•rit 10th, I!H6 
\\'ltile l'aJif!r un \\'iu auLt-rv Caotp 

11,000 
S,OUO 

30,000 
20,000 
7,000 

:10,000 
!KI,OOO 
1%,000 tlwc.•n Wi,.le r',. • l.,enl~l of ( 'alawitr' (llllittluly ahrMI.~ \t.·,.ioo) 

• UaiiY (.'hrouide • Album~ l' Wltere tbe t;e ru •. ao .\1"101 ball l aa.-d ') -..... o,-« 
t~ kt~~l( '~ • - • • -

(',nlurna·Kitebertef pt~tnn.J,. 
Hactuaekc.no' ( 'arh-.tnl'l 
St" 'Oml }Ali• ton uf Churrh',. • \'unl"uo AIIMitica tto' 

1,000 
:10.000 

11.1100 
IU,OOO 

'f b irJ J.Aiitioo nr Cbu•-eh',. I v t<l\ltiiO Ameri .. .a. (tlt'\lf'retl a l Uueu Beui .. d i 
( ' AJI.IUIIV .. ,. R!ltillltoll) 

t ·ra,"t,•,. • tiunnany aDtl Eu~latul • 

Sir F,..lw•rol C~rer'" lnh•n ·ia w whh CAW.Ugo /}ail* ,A',.• t • A .~'" Eurvpe ') 
~~n1ul 1-.Aih,ou of Mtne 
Cahiati' ,. • La QlH'I"linna ..lei N'oli' 

1 b (ienoau.r Aoli...('atbolie 1 • 
• L'luJ:hihens Cavalltoi'WC'&' 
l-luj:hea' sr--·•ebto. (llfllec-l~n) pmt.bly 
R•enuwkef'JI' Carloou• 
l·1•w1NIInl• of • \'in hali• • 
Curloell.-,. laOtotcanl• nf the Munlt<r of Mi·• l'a-.·ell. rwvt.~y 

TOI&I 

10.000 
100 

~0,000 
s.ooo 

10,000 

IS,OOII 
to,OUO 
10,000 
10,000 
50,000 
10,000 

- UI,OOO 
- IN,OOO 
. taUOO 

- 8M,IOO 

•• Somtl uf 1h1· l••1k• ..,. u4 coa~ .iae : for ina~ M-.iew D.lrie•a llook i. O'Ytf' 
300 (\AJt'' " in J .. n.rth. Eaiu ( i ra(• i• 2'60, Tuaoli'• about ~ the Bryee l.epol'l '- 64 ,...... 

.. Tlu- work111 wbirh have l_...u aan.t pofMI&.r ..J ban &llncted ..a allatdo. an ,.,....,. lbe 
foUowiull :-.W, U...,..tn~',. bnok, 1be anooe ud poe-. r,... • J•uda.," lM Bryee ......_ • GIM!rft 
..eusa s ... ,.u.·,' • LiberiiL!aOI"I.' Bono..'• AnN-Ie • CIM! eo.. f•••-'i a._- p• ...... WJ.ise Paprr 
ou tht! ••• rr•u~ .. , ~of )l j.,,. l'a•ell. • 

"" We h••~ a.doJl4ed ulb~r ~ nl ~. u8ely, lbr dU.plal of ........ ,.~ in .,p 
willllo w.._ T h,._ are nnw ..,,,.wn in 1tw .-hie. 0,-ll_..,, llilaa, T "rin &ltd .......... 
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·· y;,..u!. •• ...... .-.o.~ o1>o ~ o1 ... ._ _,_.- o1oo ... 117 ll.JIIIoo o....-. 
a1..d m..Je ouf'MI~ .. ,..pooaiW. fvr dM ••.- ol ._1M& -. ..... ia a-. Ia o.-..r 011. t.M 
.ubj.ct • Eul(la.uJ'• t;bate ia liM War." TM daM ~ willll &I.e pa..ri., of W. ~ •• &M 
tn.U'kt•L Tbie .... •inc wu uadoutM.111 a •wy .,.... ~ Mllll wu .,_, ..,..., ........... TIM, 
report ol il will ban DO doab& bMD ... byyoo Ia t.IM .r...a..Ao. p._. .... i& ... ......_. a& '-c"' 
.JJO iu the haliua aud •• ,.Deb jo.naala. 

•• t ' uture ..,rur-eou.,. a.._~ a& lJM MbM.y • 
.... I wi•h partif'ularl.r Lo cl,.w your a&&e•tlo. 10 &he Wp wllt.ieAI k .. t.. Kiv. '0- b7 a;c.

t-tict.tu Sal11awa ri&.. lie b.u beea •1 ri.afa.,...,._. ... e'f'er .ioftt t.M d.ia&rib.&ioe bJ lsaliu .,._1 
··ame in&o for.-e,. alkJ it i• oalr qaile ,_u, d.& ia ~...,.. ot &M I1'MI ...._. o1 wwk 
nwiaa tel I he di•trihuti011 ol t.be Wbi&.e ~ oe Mi. C...al a.e ......... , ......... 1 Md, 
t.o put • clerk oa a ..J&I)' ol II.S r...,... per ..a.W fw ~ ...-& naall ol ••k. ... we .,. 
ru.iDJI OUl euaM&i ...... __ , .. .500 peoke&e • ~1· Tld.a ie d. ... , - .... , _,., .. .. , 
u~. with lbr ~seeption u( t,..lat.ioua w~icb .,. ,.... fM a& • I'Ue l .ud llf ,.... All .... ..... 
work i .. tWm• without reaau~Uoa fot ea. lo•e ol &1M eau... ... J ,.._. _.._.,..f ea,_ &o 
you Lbe p ti1udto t.ha& 1 f..J fM the ..-.--. wbkk I a..,.e _.._,. reethwl ,_ tM,_. PMuo 
Santa111aria.. .. 

t · .... /)o- /lm; ... Drllo v.ll. <li c ... - . .~.~. ~~ 81.6, 191t. 

•• Jla•iug ~DIW!a&o~l in Jaauar~"' of l.ut y-.r ~Mill& llr. ('.A. ll.iUe ia • Pf'OPiiiUda work,. bJ' 
undanal&io• 1be d i11rihuaioo of ll~etature ia •1 pto•IMe ol Lo.budJ, it 1--. ........, &o .... 

taitable hell"'" ~i•, beli.lel •eerc" aod •&b•.._ fOf' Eoal...di'• ~,,...a _., iee& we 
,.,_IJ bo ace.-! ol lolluw;ul &loo ~IYO--.! ol 0.... ~ wll ........ -., 
much ioditcnaliou a.od balnd Ia hal,y . To a9'0id ..W. ....... it.,..._ i• •1 opiatoo. -'lal so ..U 
uat• ot J t&lia.n raLber lh.a. of Lcl!.h ...-u for cli.arib.lioa. 

- Oue ul .... .., • 1..1;•1: - lo obe looluuiol worid ol IS...-... I1&17, ....__ 10 4iolri ...... 
&IDOOif'l b;. OWD won-. ..... oleo ., oiM Ooi ...... Popol- .......... _,._ (..,..O.U7 
lolr. A.oqu;th•a .. d lolr. Ue7d Gewp'a •,.......) - wltlo 1-* to._ _.. ,..r-. _. 
11tu.Jenu. Uy li•i•iul tM dinriiMt.iou a& ....... t.l:l. ..a.....cl IIICJIM t:.oa.e pMt. eo ....... it wa
rcmaidt!:tetl a fuoer wbea 11M req._.t fOf' a f.nbet Mppl1 ... ,.. ..... 

.. TbC!l daul(bWir ul ooe of oo.r belt kaewa t.onica(&Ori.&l dtd .,_, aoo-1 ,_k ......- .._ ,.,..., •• 
friund•, elieuu, auJ work .. u, aod.. LbaDU 10 Mr ·~ our pMtpb&.c. were di.arib._. ia a.ll 
-..crieullural o.i.rcln io aod IU'Wad Milan. 

•• A ditlinJ1.1i•bed hallaa Geoeral ia Milan iat.rodDCOJ our .-pWeu ia .W..,. t lebl ud 
t•in•lf'"• " '" wt~ll u in 1ha ' Cua Jel Hot:.w.&o; ol wbicb M i• p,_MJeaL. 

·· .-\ ~·uuu,c ••MI t.'IIOrftetio oocn~Def'r'ial traYeller, lle•oted 10 ..,...,. Mid W ~!au.-. diHriiMIIed to 
.. n:,:in"''., •ml lu•.J wc:wkmea ill mau7 ot Oo.r eo.t i•pon.a.ot j,.. ud •&eel .,.r.:, .. 

·· A 111l ..o th.- IH"DJ.I~r•nda .... «<Dd proa,..... lteq ... '- (Ott ...... CCMt~-..a. ol hooke kept 
tluwiux in, req~l~ whif'h Mr. Milt• ,..,.., kiiwfl! ao.l J""'ft'P'I1 oa.pliell W'lth. M far ...... ...._ 
1 ""i':~~~~"1Jf!::~':r!~rt."1:.0,n•· diftirult7. 1 .... -.Wed 1.0 ap~ Prat__.. Ji'MMUi ol Milaa, 
Uir. r ror ul chr Bit.liolrrh~ l'npol~. He rrooind ._ -.otl kiiMIJ1, ..J ,_.._. to MYe _. 
l'•mpblet .. t•IKt"tl iu each nr hi• 1.60.1 Iii~ TM.e libtariH. ....u.wl ~ .. ~ • 
..,_. fr••qtumk'\1 b1 &be ,...Jir•tt JMihlic ol lt.al1. K.diaa rooiM .,... opea .uu,, wWie • e"-....._ 
lil•rar:r i• k~p& (,., tb01oe whu Jl"'fer lo take 11M booU an7. l'rot....,.._ .........._....._ ... •-'-. 
n"fi••ial,. " ' fn·w.~ ct... arc to b.r round aaKN~~t~l th.ir r.de~ ..d eeeb Yola .. i.a ,... ., 11--.1,._ 
i"r •fe11..ore t-'al.rietti, aflrr proa~i•hriC to di11tribukl nor ..-pll&.u bi...U, ...._. wiU. a -u. : • Kt.. 
• .\.u~u•t. (;ermau I.KJuk• nf the 180ft tbaAtef.eed aod .ra.rriao.. .. ..,.. baft ...... l.to •1 o8ee. 
' l~1 the.• hue •II (III:Ont! tlwr-r.' pointia110 hi• wu&eJ-pw hMkeL rr.:- ta.a& da7 a .......... ppl, 
ira• L«•u 11t11l tn him, for whleh wo h.aYe recei•MI the •..--& ..._ka. How ..,.u.l1 oar ...... 
l1ave IMK'n a1•P~Ia1.-.1 will Le 11buwn b7 &be fed &b.& Prof...,... · ·abie&&i .............. .no.. 

l.am~lrlcl" IJOuool, I made a po&ut. of aecertaiuiac whetber tM t.»b ... rwc:W &.be •ariMa 
iltrwi~ anti c:att truthfull,r 11t.a&e that tbty ha,·e been I"MMl wida ,_, ,..._,. ..t ..... .SO.. pod 
wurk. 

" lu lila!. after a per'lltH.a.l inter-vW.w witt. Mr. llil""' h .... d ...... 1M& 1....,.. ~ • .a.. 
!';r':~~~~~":~at~;~o "£:=-t. !~7.!r!.':':~ -r.":! :ar~or~ :!e~ •1 

-* 
·• .\t c; .. ua. an.l SamJ.N!nl.aratta Nnra.l Lhou....l ................. beeetlliac.ri ..... bJ .. ..,t_,-

.,r uue or our lar,...t &rrn.a. aod t.,,. well-kaowa ••i•--''7 pmf...w . .&t Ma~ ..a. WOf'k _... •ncift.. 
takeu ''' two pmcaiDent -..ben ol tbe i.ad_.ria.l wor~ wlto ~~ a.~ ..... U.. ~~
aud ~ut.tueut uf tbf' h&.uu eo---clUe. 

•• llul 11M> ~:rou•Ml ... rod r .. ,..._.-. aod ........ ~_........,. ..... ,.,. - ....... witlo 
elu· ... Utaaet'l f'bat • th•t bed ...... , raaay to uad..-.....1 aad nlM ~·· alti&8111 ... ......._. 

" Su ot sf>";&. ;n 1be A ........ ....t oiM Fiat Sao ~o. 01 fAtlbono. ....... F..tl, 8olopa. 
\'t•ni~ Mu-. Canwa. lkrpmo a.d .. 1111 ot.L.et IOWU aod Yil~ 

- At lli lau u in&elliseat. aad. II."Dtbu....UO won...., bt'-c'al 10 tbe • 8ue:MM 4el Ti ...... ' 
t.._ • .,;i.-erl thf> •o.~t val..hle ...i•..._.. '-1 clia&ril.ndq tM .U...& wod-1a piW. ... d.a.. ..clr. 
.,. 1 hr · Sneirt;. l.aYt.,..cori del Lil~' • CooperatiYa flMfuao.• • Soeid1 di II•C.O ._,_ Fltli Ml 

~-;i:::-;:,u·U~=~~=~·i~~r1~!=· ~= u:-:: .::0 ~~:~:.:r....-:uJ: 
S...-·iali,.u :- • 

- • Aft•r reaJiuc Ute ,..,.,.,..,... 1M .n..., • ... , •...U... -.. ... ,_.,10 - _,.. u..,..,. 
'"_.. ('UCiviutoed u1 the judice ol LM Am .. • .... aed of ltalf• i•..,...•••-.: 

.. It• Jut1 and AucY•t lihnriM • .,.. fCIII'WIIM fot .....,_ ... ~ t.. ~.a. Ia IIJJM. PM.. 
\"rnioe a..J Turia. To .0.. I ......., - ol .- -.u. .... .., .,... ....,_., ....... lt7 
all •·&rep& by Turia. wbere I ..C. •i&J. .............. Afl« ~ ....,..__ ......... * 
t-aUw .. ne.ocoepw-l • .od.ow...,..,..-..,_! We .... ..a-_.., .............. aa.-.:. 
wbicb w.-e in•t.ier.a&ed for wi•• NMi-. i..- &a..........._ 
•~ r• 
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·· Thruu..:b 1b~ ~rnt auurh'•J uf alut ,\ ,lwi,..l u• t..'OfUmau•l at \ 'euiao., •bo .,. ..... tv ~v~ 
l1i. 1~n.11i,.••"''· l t411 Vt'DV~IIJ ·••&M•riut~tnlrol th'" tli11tril.nHiou., UW' l•"'pb~•• u .... bc!en .. """ in 
aln- A,...,n.:t l, ou lbt' war.bipll. o\«"., aOO iu li t· .. :-,.rcll•rM'.t '• o•n wonllli ( titer-.lly ,,....._IN from Lbe 
l taliaJt l :-

··• 1 Ill'' ' ' vn lt•rt'tllhem lu tx· ,(j~arH•UI~( afii'IUJ( I he ,.hip•' en:•·~'· llll.l (w.l "un• I hat I bey will 
.. tn•ug tlum t •f tmlt~l the n.· Wt•ru tall! llt.."t.'\1 fur ••u-h "ln-n,:rlu.ouin)l) abet feel iug uf JfOUl) will beureen 
meu who ah' ti,:Ltiu.: fur t!Ja 10aU1c hit••'• u: lil~l'l.\ auJ •••vil~tiuu: 

.. ,.,_,. h •ttllc .. t fur • cull····•iull nf t-:u)Cii,.h IIUOk!!', Odun l JNlrut•lllcb, &aiJ u.tit.·W lh:JK)II,l l~a.riug 
tift the WU, hal" '""tlll niU.I k;jnJlt ~rautc.J, IUhl llll'•C ha\'0 ht"\'11 fd~J iu OUf JJrinci raJ lilo ... rj~ wl~re 
dw future .. uhl~n''" auul • ·rilcr .- uf tu•lury will l~e •t.lo CA• rom·uh the m . 

.. 11 •• imt••,..• ltlu lu l{ivt: au.' J""' i.h·u uf til• hdp Alhl c ucuuragen.cul ,.ivcu me on all •itlu. 
:-.cuawr,., d~o·(HII It"• 1uof~.or.o, uiticc1'JI, wurl"u-=u, all ba,·e .,.,.i11h._l wheN the~y rou .. i, aud all a!ik• 
ha\c c 'Jlrc,.M-.IIhc upiui•lll lha l \Miuat.lt! "·u rllluu '"'"'II Jnnr, murlt mL<~unJenot••ttlit~~ ur •:uJlalki'• 
pulk~· auol a UIIthlu ro•lutneol, auol t :,·rmall~ ·~ lllclhn,) .. m •dt· d ,,., ," 

W ellington l!uuso ho.a, in the muiu, ~on6ned its work in lu.ly to supplying 
material fur .\lr. ~I ill~ ami his nssi•tanl.>l (unides, p:unphl~t~. and phntoj,'Tllph•). 

\r~: s upply l:! du~cn phv!ugr.1plad a furtuight, fu r t-•x ltii.Jition aull r~J>nxluction iu 
the ltaliuu lllu.trnted press, uud pu.;t.c:mls whcuc•·er tUJ opponuoity oilers. For 
example , un the ucca:~iun ul lh·ncral Cutlornn'• .. i,.it to Englund, at the auwstiou of 
Donun Uottiun "tlcllu \"ullc di C:usanovu WtJ ~~eut out :.'0,000 l-oloured postcanl~ of 
Ucuero1l t 'utlvrua uml Lunl Kitcheucr ; the victoriuu• uiJen•ive of th~ ILllilln Army 
gave "" an upportuuity ul supplying Mr • .\Jill• with W,OOU poootcan.lo ~ntitlct.l. 
·· \ "iva l'ltulin!'" n•prescnting the bomnge of tlao Allie• to ltnly. 

A recem letter frnna Mr. )fills llcllrH wiULe:!S to the Slll'Cl'i\S of thi~ furm or 
propaguutln in lll\ly :-

.. Tluo Kitd u•lll'f·t.'tMiurna Jk""rcard• l,.,.e lta•l • 1110al •~t,...nnlinarJ ""~ aod '' t• 11••• 
,.u~Ut'-'"'"'' t,_,. UuunA UcUn1a •h.!lla Vall~ di Ca,.aii0Vo6 tlu•l •imilar l.,.lc..Jnl.. w;&b the pnrtraitJt ol 
lb~ K iu)o! ,.f 1-:u"hu .. t alHI II•• Kintt ~r haly w •llltl ta• • •·r1 mncl1 •rp~iate.l hJ tl~ 1141loiH-N iu 11~ 
ticld. 1 •lumlol •ell y•ul tbal til" Ki1d1eu..r.Cn•lorua , .... tcanla l1ave hl.oeu iuu.J e :af'lu•i,·el! lo cltt" 

WOimoiL .. I iu II"!>JHial• Mlhl lu •ulllit!no al lhf" fru uJ, par11} " ·' ' lho AJlrnc-• .- o f the h•liaD V.' ar Oltice 
aud tluo l(,.,t t , .... ~. 'l'lru ~.._·twn&l tmltlir 1u~ '~J Rll :liUIIfll In "''' hoM uf lht·rn 1l1a& w~ hau• to kt-rr• 
ahu,.1• lch nn·h·r Iucio. ami kay. l,;uul·l .'"u lta,·u MtiU\.1 111ore ttriuh-d utf? I 11hnukl he h'J llkl 
.. rllu·lll." 

In s pite uf t"0116ialo•rnLic t'u•tums llilli,,ultit••. we lta\·e exporte<l largtJ numbel"l! o l 
illuotrutcd bvuk!"'. A n•couL in :-~Luucc is the cullt.'Ciil'll of Uncumck{'r's cnrt<10n8 ( ltnlinu 
,._.ntiou) of whit·h IO,OOU copit.~ wen~ suppli~d; tlwrW IUeL with Hueh u great ltUf..'Cetotd 
thnt 20,000 (nrtluor cvpit· :, us mcutiunc•l in )Jr. :\till"" report, were urdored. Frontier 
res tri ctions J.a,.,. inll"rfcn·d with the i111port o l unr" \\"nr· l'ic lortftl," but it ia hoped 
that these will s hortly Le o•·ercome. Mr. ~lills" • tnndiog orcler fur this pub\i.,ntion is 
ll!,OOO copies a 111onth. in .atlcliti.un to the 3,1100 copies which are uiotriLutl'<l tbrough 
the steamship cniUpuuaca an lwlas u port.o. 

,\11 our pa111phl~ts nrc ,;cut n •gulurly to .\Jr • .\Iillo un publication, or, iu urgent 
cnseo, when .till in pruuf, ami those uf whic h tho Ambassador approvee nre trruaolntcd 
into It.ulinn. Till" success vl the ~lis.< UaveU paunphlt>t hno laeen alf'IICril>Ni in 
Mr. Mills" report . A more rece nt c<nmpl•· is the o lliciul report on the runditions :ll 
the Wittcnbc rji; r amp, uf whic h :i\1,000 copit·s, '"' hn.• nlrcntly bt.'Cn mentioned. w~re 
printed and dis trihutccl. 

l'nmphlcts have a lso hcen specially writte n fur I tal inn consumption. An iuBI<IDce 
muy he mcntionccl - tl..te es•ny by Prule..aor Gilbert .Mumcy, entitled "La Lenita 
ltaliaun," tu the sn~.<:C>" of which the fclllowing remarks of the AmL<Ilcli&UOr bcar 
Lestitnony : -

.. I .l.n· .. v J•rufeiNOOr Ciilb8rl Mum,. woaW like In know lh•t hi11 artira.. • t.a J..,.alti. haliana • 
lu~.,. lt•ll • ,:rca'l "'Ut"i'~ ll~f'C!. \\'., • l.arttd • •ith l , .. t,{k)ll rttpft.., ••td th~· df'ft'lalltl f.x IDOn" i• M» Jfn!al, 
11&•1 M r. llill_,. ha• ha.l ' " uro/r a nother .S,OOO." 

.\uothl"r \\"dl iugtuu llouse pamphle t, "ltnl~· our Ally,". liD acc:ount of 
~lr. A squith •• ,.;,.i t to llome, together \\itlc all the m001t oott•wonhy SpE"CCbee <lelh·ered 
duriui: the .. i,it, was .Jcscribetl by a leacliog ltolinn joumnlist, llr. Mario Dorsa, 
writ·ing iu the '" ~lessng,c:eru" for .July 17th, nH "one of tbe beat thinge wbicb b tU< 

appeared up h • dntc ou the relutiona betwl'CII Englnml and Ituly. '" 

O u numerous O<'eusionR """ ha\·e s uppliecl mnterial, atati~tiCII, &:c., which ha\•e 
then 1~-.·n workt•cl up in ltnly and put to use in books, lecture,c and conferencee, or in 
tpaic·t pt•rs<mnl flr<Jpllganda in •·nrious Italian centres where we were iolunued that 
UPUiralist ioflue nc·e• were at wNk or thnt the Britiach ahare in the war wu not properly 
uudcrsto:>~l. The UIOI!t uot.:wunhy cnmple of thiA woo the bouk aueotiunec:l by 
~lr . l!ills. which wns written IJy Ute Belgian l :l.!a>uty, Mon•i•mr Julee Deetree. entitled 
'"l"ii• ~he hnnuo fatro g li ln~lf'>li .. llon•i~ur IJtoooct,..;e, when in Eugland, woe supplied 
witb e\·ery fart which it was P""•ihlc• tu gi,·e c..aur~rning Rritain's share in the war, 
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o.ud as the hiiJiiograf.by to his boolt t.c~tifie•, be made very ROOd u.., of a 1.arae number 
or our parnpblelll. u lmly, Muusieur ~tn\e umlcrtoolt a highly suC<'-ful lecturing 
campaign, ami the hook on whit·h his lectureo ••cro bnJied has undnubllldly been of 
very gn•"t intluence. 

Mr. Edward lluuou, tho wc•ll-knuwu authority on lmly, is uow in Florence 
working uoost.cnt.atiously, especially with the frienclly Italian newspapan, with the 
ohject of placing the Allie•' •·nse bef,>re tho halian people. Before wtliag oul 
~J r. ·Hutton was libemlly •upplied with litcmtun> from Welliogl<lo Hou88, and 
nuythinl(, newspaper c•uttings, articles, &c., which we consider lilt~ly to be of uee, 
is llt'nt out tu him. \\' o have rt'C<'i Yed two or three inte resliug reports from him; 
three requests mentioned in n recent letter-for fcuther oopieo~ of the Wittenberg 
pumphl .. t (" till• heat or all lt.alian pamphlets ") anti or the .. •pleodirl" diagram 
oheet "The llritish Empire at War," togethtor l'fith a pampWet in Italian about the 
B ritish Army-are being <'omplied with. 

Mr. Hutton'• lntl.'st report gives a very iotere..ting account of one or two aspects 
o( hio work : -

" Thi,. luc juurut'.'' uf miuu lt .. l~·n ch1cfty t.'Oiw-erntJo~l wilh 'i11i1in~r ~~ie~l•. I &nd eYC!tiWIM!~ 
ill cuwn " '"' 'Ill•~• •llLc. '"''O du-~• anmux chu prir"'" : tl1t1 yunnpr UH.•n who reall7...., Jlaliau 
fif'l'l ··~~· 'l'utr• n· uuh· .. ec·ou~ l. wlm are tfeuuiut.•l1 patriut ic. helitlW't' iu ..... ruwre or hah. •bole iu,., 
o•itl.&eu" 1hr~ aN', aud· w hn .,. t.Wj[••r Ln olu an,YII•iug lht•." oau &n hulrucl chdr people in 'ct.. l'OnditiOa,. 
ul tlu· war. 

":OO.uo·l• n•eu, a1ul "''~r~ da _r d.lt!.'' ~H! enure uuw~ruu"'- are \ery kacm &o b.r a.U I ean tell Lbto. 
ur J-:u~o:laud Mlltl h•r iWUlODI>tl work aod I'Oillribuciou Co llu• Cruaa.Je. Aher. &4 .. • ida ... ot lbe.e 
mt·u I hav•• tuun• 1l1a n unre btSnl l1i1o p,.._acb • IIW'Innuu at lla- iu which ameh wbieb I b..l pat 
111lO l1im wa• pa .. ~.,J nu hi 1ha ~"'npption. h i" •hh ~~~ like thi .. that I M.ve tbre..,.. nnla 
ttn•l J*lllfthlt•c .... whirh I rin•l mMt u~ul. The tua[' and tlu_• Wick:obe'lt 1-pble& .,.. •peei•ll,. 
•l'l''' ... i"'lt,''l.l. • • • • 

.. lluriu~ I lit• Ia, I " ''"' "'• all o\'J>t Tu~n;r \be harYe»l hu 1-et'u re&p$1 Mk1 alae con j" uow 
l~iu)C '"'• h·ll uul "i1h tl1a ttail. \ ".m trnuld, t!Ot'h•r-· 11milt! to """"" aue au,v ti\'OOiDI( roadiua: lo a 
lf'"IIIJI nr , .... , ... , ... , ,.. wlti•·h uhN• ll(."("uu•eP- ~tuito a rn•w•l, that e xeellenc wurlc, • Tbe lllll'mnl of 
\\"ith•ll l-.,rtr.' ur lUI a•·~·unul ur lhtt Juthlml arrinn, ur. till~ inlimalt>IJ'• \r.Yilllo!' 10 "-efjbe how au 
tt rnn· ur u·1lliun .. \II • • rlti~>t-.. 1 iu t-:uxl•tt•l in :~~• mouth ... huw armit•a fu"'tH~omc frua1 C...,la. 4...,..i.a aod 
Arr;, .• au ,;j.!hluu•lc r II•~ Hri1iah ft&4l iulhi•Cna-...le. Su mau l•uuhl wauta. ~ aU.cmth•t~.,Mit.-. ... ·• 

A u»cful pi•·cc of itlll ir.'Ct Dritish prupugamla WILS untlerU\ken n shon time aao
tlcu uxlcibitiun uf lt.ulian cnrtonus nud drawings at tho Leicester Galleri~'8, which was 
upt.•ncd by Lurd HuiJI•rt Cet·il on June :!1st lnsL. This was orgaojsed with great 
cntltlli!iasut :~od rntcrprioc hy the 13olgian Deputy for 'l'ermonde, MonaicW' Oecar 
\'erm~· ·,.,..,b. Financial :LSsistance was gi•·eo by the Foreign Office, and several 
clct.llils ccf arrangcuueut were carriccl through by Wcllin.I{I.On House. The au~ 
,.f the exhibition pr .. lllt'OO au excellent effect io lmly; well-writteu aooount.a of the 
upening wt•n• sent out hy vurious Imliau COITC8poudenta nod appeared in the leading 
Italian P"P"""· The Italian people were thus mncle to feel that their ail08 and their 
ohare iu the war wuro being appreciated in En~land, and it is noteworthy that the 
longest a111l hcsl article ou the subject appeared ID the 1'ribwm, which baa hitherto 
!wen uue or the lllOS I .. dillicult .. or lt.ilinn pnper8. Apprecialiou.s of the e.~:hihilioo, 
rc·cords or th<• \'isit n( well-known persuno~s nod nuy news showing that ltaly'a 
..ITurt is lx·ing pn•pcrly approciatoo here ha•·., hecu seut to t.he Stefani Ageocy for 
t r.lltStll is.:<iou to the I talian IJress. which is thus in RuenCI.'d, perhaps even more than 
loy clirecl IJropaguuclo. The knowletlg .. tlutt n Pr Mnje!<ty the QIIOOU and Her Maj .. ty 
~~"~"'" Alexandra, )lr. A•qtoitb, )lr. Dalfour, unci se•·erol other ruemben of th., 
l iu\'f•rnuroot ha\·c '"isitc11 tlw ~exhiLitiun. ami ospresatod ~-treat. iotereBt in the work of 
lc•a,Jiu..; ltocliun arli<t.<, cnuuot failtct bu of inftuenct• upon lt.alian public opinion. 

I talians geuerull\' ltn•·c lung !Jceu thorongbl~· cou\'inced ae .to thu rights and 
wron)::S of tltt• wur; u)l our more reeeut efforts have been directed toward& the double 
ubject of CXIJiaiuing Ureal llrit.aiu's ·hare in the war nut! &hO\Yiog the lt.aliaos that 
their o~<n ditlicllltie•, aimn nllfl achie•·ementa are appl't'Cioted in this country. 

The g cutln'll clfc!Cl of British propaganda in Italy ia fairly summed up in a recent 
h·tter from the .\tubu<sndor :-

.. 1 lw•he'~ duu llu• wnrk wh i\!IJ l.u ,,.,..u •luu.• 'l"h!IIJ d&rousll &be tiVfHJlar libra.rie. baa t.eea 
nr Jrn'•' itnjtOrla!IC't' in muuldiut: and maintainiUJl .ou• .. l t"iew• ai'UOtiJ: tbe J*)pttl. • • ," 

Tb"' <'aluult'•S with which the• Italian people took the Austrino ofeoaiyo in the 
Trentinu, tlw " ""J<>tlcnc•s.• ••ith which the cbongt> of Government waa effected, the 
;.:r.~tlnai falling ofT iu querulou•net<S in the tone of the Idea Ntuionale and other 
··~tremi>t uPwspapt' n<, unci, finallr. tbe eotbuaiasoi with which the declaratioo of wa.r 
aJrdinot Gerntuny ha,o bet·n welcomed-all these tbtngs show that the work which baa 
1 .. -en <lone in Italy has not fnilerltu bear fmit. 

ALEC \\'. t:. RANJlALL. 

, . 
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11. 

PROPAGANDA I'OB TBK ULOJ.A.lf OOV'DlOI:E'f'r. 

In e&rlier report.< we hav~ done oo auore than draw a&&eD&ioa 10 the &c& &.hat 
this .lepnruuent hu mado~ itaelf reoaponaihle for eaecu&iog the ofticial prop-caada of 
the Ue~ian GovernmenL lo the early day. of the war WI' ~. at the requeat 
of tbe Fnreign Oftiet.', 10 6nance aod arr&08" for the traoalal.ioa, publ.ioatioo, and 
.tiotribution of any hooke or paaopblew whic h had the appronl ol the BeJaiao 
Miniater aucl for which the flelgiun authorities deaired circula&ioo io Allied or Neutral 
countries. 

At finll our relotiona were mainly with ~be Bureau Ducumeotaire Beige, a~peeial 
propaFdn clepartmPnt attached to the Miniotl!r de Ia Ouerre at Bane ud under the 
clirectaon of ~1. PaBselecq, but auhoeqnently the Belgian propajp~~da work, ao far as 
roocerna ita conooction with this country, wu put wholly in the banda of the Belgian 
Relief l'ommittet" in Loodou, of which M. H11nn Davignon ia t.be honorary eecretary. 

lluring the• past eightaen montha clu. relatioD8 have t-o eetablillbed with thia 
commiuee and a •·ery large Yolume of work hAll been traouc&ed. Onr fol1)' boolc:a 
nn<l pam~_>hlets have been or are bei114r publiab~. tranalated in10 •arioua lugu8888. 
10od di•tr1buted at the requeet ol the committee, Uld there ia a roll8&all& in~ 
of views and informdion of e•·ery oort relating 10 actual or potential ~da an 
tht" iottlreata of Belgium. 

A brief reference 10 a few of the publication& wiU give 10me ida ol the uature 
nnd scope of thi• branch of our work. 

The 6n~t and poeaiblythe moat important claa of Belgian p~ literature 
ia N!prMented by the official publicationa of the Bei,Pan Oo't'VDJDenL 'l1le.e iDOlade 
the 6111tancl ..econd Belgian Grey lloob dealing with the diplomatic~ 
ianmed in&ely prec.'eding the wa;-; the first ud aec:ood eeriee of repone ol aM ec-.. 
mioRion ri'F.nqulot.e our In Violatiou d• droita dea Q..,a, aod t.be Tloird BeJci- o...,. 
Book (now in proc- or tranalatioo)," very lou,( and important work wbicla tau. the 
form of on e laborate reply 10 the l:erruo While Book of May 1916 ~the 
methods of warfare aclopted by both aidee during the innaion of .9elcium. Clneely 
allied to tlae,;e, though not official io chancier, are ~f. l'uMlecq'e ahridpcl ammary 
uf this laat volume designed to reach a wider circle of readero; a pamph]et eocitled 
"The Destruction or Belgium," by Yr. E. Grimwood Mar. (one of the joint hollorary 
.ecretaricl Of the llryce 0ommiuioo), OD the I&ITI8 Mubject, of which - ~.(}()() CCJ~li
ho.ve been circulated ; and an orlmirable little brochure by a Dutch prof-, Prof. 
Struyckeo, which bu now '-n translated ioiO Engliah, Spaniab, and Bwediab, ud 
ha.• prove.! a particularly ueeful ud effective pi- of propajp~~da. ee)*:ially for 
South Africa, Spain, nod South America. 

:\ 11800od cn&egnry cooaiata of tho. boob which deal with the JIDii&ioo of 
Belgium in Europe and her relatioos "itb Oerma~l from the purely haatorical or 
lol(lll stan<.lpuint, and which, therefore, make a special appealiO the "lntallic-tia " 
of various countries. Perhapt~ the moet oolewortby of th- are the two t...u
•.-rilten l>r the lole .Prof.. Eruile Wuweiler, " Bel.rique Neatre et Loyale " and 
"1 ... l'roces de Ia ~ent.rnlite Beige," of which we haYe ~ for the poblica&ioo 
of English editions both in thia couu117, ud in America. . Prof. de V'-cber'a 
" 1..4 llel.~:io.tue et lll8 Jurist.M All.emanda ' and Prof. vao der ~·a " L'lonaioD 
et Ia f :uerre eu Belgique " (no elaborate military hiaiOry of the iJJ't'WIIIiOD). are two 
other work• of conoiderable importance abortly 10 be publiabed in an Eagliab editioa 
under our auapioes, ud WI! b&Ye alao diatribawd copiea of Ba.roo Bey-· well-bowu 
book ·• Germany before the War." 

A third and largest claa iocludee a aerin of f'tl..-aliiCCIOWlla by .Be1fPao end 
neut.rnl witn- or eventa which have occurred dunq t.be in't'WIIIiOD and occ:apatioo 
of Be4,-ium by the Uenoao Army, ud lb.- boob which, thoap DO& .,.._.u 
narnti,·e, are hued oaaio.ly or entirely oo eorideooe ud ma&erial ,.alaered from irw&
band and unimpeachable IOU~ The bi8tory of the deetnadioo of Loanio in 
particular baa been chrooicled by rn&Dy ey•witA-. 

Several of tbet~e boolta are the work of neutrala. and uutataodiog &JDOIIM them"·"' 
the Dutchman Oroocly.' volume" l.ee Alll'mande rn Rell{ique," and the book by thn 
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Wf'll-knOWII J)auiah wriUir, Jor~n&en, which, under ilie ti\Je Of'' KJolr.ke Roland," has 
m11d~ a \'Pry powerful impreNIOn aool woa much oympathy for Relgium lhroughout 
S.·andina•·ia aud llullnnd, andwhi~h will ahortly I><• published in this country and 
Amt~rica through our agency. 

Perhap• the mrnot su~8llful of nil our propaganda book• is an illustrated l'Oiunte 
comr.il.,d by ~1. )Ja,.ignon himeelf, •vhicb tells, hy meau• of n selection of oketcbes, 
dO<'ument~. nod phutogrnphs, without comment, tbP • tory of the German in•·aaion. 
Thi• has been 1 raoslat.e<l iota • ix languages aud dto total diotributioo baa exceeded 
I 00,000 <'Opie•. 

AmuD,Illit other pnmpble tK. too numerous to mention, dealing with various pba.M 
of the Belg inu question, th<- noauciated with the name of Cardinal Mercier have 
t·crt.aluJy pnwcd lliiiOllllt the most. powerful wcnpuue in the armoury of Bell(inn 
prupn~o...,.ncln, o'f!pecinlly in Catholic countriN . 

Tlw t•rat pDHiornl Iotter wn• translated into fnur lnuguages and widely diotributed 
among the Cuthulic ~lergy. Of" An Appeal to Tnttb," the Belgiau biahop's challenge 
to the <Jatholi<· hi•hops of Germany and AuRtria-HunWlJ'Y, some 200,000 copiea have 
b.-en <listributeol in English, l>utch, Spanish, l'ortugucoe, and German tnu>alaliona; 
aocl to> the Inter past.•ral lette r " Ou our Heturn to Rome," wo ha•e given a vert large 
circulatinu nut only in all tho J::nglish-speaking countrie•, hut also in Italy, Spain, 
Purtul{o.l , oml ~.mtJa .:\ uwricn. 

'l'hPn · is a continuous demuncl fur many of th- publications from all psrta of 
till' world, nnd the importnuco of keepiog tho Belgian i81!ue in the forefront when 
la h·t· c•·enls Lent! to obscure it needs uo domoostrotiou. The recent manifesto 
lllidn·sso•tl to llelgium by the Spanish l'ntholic Con...,rvati•e leadera, the ~"t 
mnjur ity uf whom uro t>r were-doubtfully pro-.\lly or ootoriously pro-(Jertnan, 11 ao 
iuc:i•lent ~ •r con:--itlen,hle si~:t~ifil!luwe. 
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PROPAGANDA IN THE EAST AND AMONG IIOSLBIIS 
GENERALLY. 

I. IN IJI.\ A~l> Tin: ) IJ Dill.F. EAST A:-\11 ( oE:-\EllAI. ~IOSLE~l 
PIIUI'AU,\ :-\DA. 

ln t hose ~ouutri~s ,.lticb ure e ither within t he I·:mpire or under the influence of 
the Allies, it has n ot ht-eu '"' I'WIY matiA.'r for the li~nnnm• tu carry on wurk of a 
prupagnmli>t nature. Hut eorly in thH war Uemmn ngf:'nts did, undoubtedly, carry 
un n certain amo unt of prop~uclist wu rk in Iodin, mostly iu n very subtle manner 
l,y ditniemiua t iug fa lr~t• und tnhdo:u1ing rumou rR in the."" nuti\'l'IJn7.nnrs, by P-Xaggcnttiug 
C:t•rouuu puwcr aoul uuder-ratiul( the power u f tht• ,\llie•. In Egypt, olao, 11 gr~nt 
dcnl wus tluuo• in thi• way kl wenkcn Britis h intluc nct•, nod butlo tlll'rt', in ludiu, noel 
throughout all Allied eu u ut r it•s cunt.aioiug a )IUI<Ieon pupulutiu n, Gemonn~· en<l<avoun'd, 
hy cumpelling 1hc Turks tu tlo>clnro a .lellfld, 10 in tlruno the ~(,.)c•m miud a.,'Uinst it.; 
( ' hristinn ruler> and iu<luee )lo.~lt'mS c•\'l'rywhPre to riaa in the supposed d ofeoce of 
thei r faith. 

I n thu:-.t_• L'fluutricri whicl1 aro not c..lin.•<•tly liiHl<'r British iu8ueuce, Ut:·m ·1ao 
propui{V.Udu lms o f course hec·n •·ifc. In Turkey, )'eniu, .\rubia uod Afghanistan 
tho pupulutiun is pruc lieally ull Musl<•m, and G .. m~nny hna t'IHleavoun.'<l to mnlte th e 
m Ot<t of her .Iehne!. The (oerrnun i llustrat ed propn~ndist'paper \l'elt im Bild is 
p r iu tt'<l iu ArnLic unci Turki~h. '"' wdl ns in many EuroP<•un lunguu~o..,•, nn<l inuumer
uult: puouphl .. ts support tho• """""· 'l'be lutt!Rt (oeruulll activity"" regurcls propugandu 
in Persia is the prt>tluctiou o f u j uuronl iu Berlin hy P t.•ntiun Nntinualit4hc, unde r the 
title u[ J..'orci<. 'l'lri• pn1pngu11da pro<·•·~cla on tlu· li 11e~ uf no cxpueure u[ whnL i• 
e·ullt•cl 1hc injustic·c .. r llritish ru)., in I11Jia, the wil'kt•tlllo'"-" uf torc•ul llri t.aio in 
ullying hc•r,;~lf wiLu H""'in (which e·e111111ry is inmriubly e!c•s .. riLl'tl us I he arch-enclll}' 
of Islam), n.u.l hci1Cl.' thu intculiull or t ;n•at Britnill tu at:t. hlll1--hly tu lto~ICUII'i 
J:Ciwrally, whit~• on tlw othe r ltuuc.l UPrmauy i~ r•·pn ...... c·ntctl us l,•iug \'ery ~reut uml 
pc•wcrful. nll-vic toriu nd, nn e) lhc frictul nf INinm. PhotugruphK of llrit i~h ~IORiem 
pri~uuers heiu...: rrcah•ll kiudly u re e;l10wu, ulsu tlu· larJr.,.'t ' Htu:•up tu Uen uruty hns b u ilt 
fo r the ir benelit. Lu Persia, too, the• grndtu ·u,rrit• lm.s ht'1'1l t·~ci tetl tc.. f"'f'\·uh . In 
Afghuui:Otan we havt• l~·n revrc ... ellh·<.l as waitin,z fur au UIJ(MJrt•tuity tu crush 81llttll 
~1w;ll•m ~tall-:-., uud tht· .\ fghaua hll\"e IJrcn, cuu nsdlc:d to rist·, nod prnmi1"4ed help I.Jy 
way u f l'crsia. -

It fullu \\'S, tllt'rcfurt•, that tltl'rl' is a l1111111a nt nrcd fur propngnndn from our 
side iu these lX>unt ri~.;•:i. Theru is a Genu:&u·iuxpin•tl Turkis h lu.JStile iuOueuce lu 
cuuuteract amun~rsl all .\lo!idt·m:o~, nnd n profuuutl iguornncc of the t~treugth nntl 
r t!'SUIIrCCl'l or t ilt" Allies tu Ito clispt•llcJ, uucl in itt~ plat·c un imprcAAiou createcl o f t.lw 
\"alt resoun·c5 of the Briti:-.lt 1-:mpiro nntl it~ .\llil.>tt, and o f tltc hoJ>ele&MuCtSH o f tlac 
t :onu:\11 p rospw•w·t uf vict.ur,\' . .\t the pn·sont tinw in rwuty of lln'!'>e lautla, iu lmlia 
l'tiJlt"('ially, tlu.: untin!:; have• :Ht t'XaggPntted icll•:l of C :t•rmao power, null purticularly 
o f Uero11an l'lt' n •nu•o<s. Tlw t:clc i,; ) hat t he llritialo li~o:lot loran•ly, lmt the Gennnn• 
nrP tuo e·lt•H·r fur· I hem, allel ,.,,. fl'llll lts to cl:cto· .. f tlw li~o:ht ing in Europe ore IISCd 
wit h l'fTt"('t t o illu:,lrnte lltii' urguuwnl. It j,.. dillit·talt iu the e:<.U't'lllC to get million,.. 
of IM"UJ'IO wlu1 lau\'c IIC \'C r :-.t·t•n thw· st·a. nud wltu poStit•N\ IICJ t'UJtr't!ptimt of it-, In rt.'nlisc 
altl' \'alalt• of :if':t4 poww•r tu tint .\IIi(•.;; 1111 tlu• o tlwr hun• I. tltt! feulri o f tluc." Euulcu •· 
in :Ohclli11g ~lnd ra:t awl iu " iukiu.-,: 1'40 aunuy Hrilir-h \'esscla iu Jndia11 wuten, cuwwd 
c·unlitPntatio ll tltroughu11t lndiu und gD\'f• l w liuns u wrong imprett...:;ion of (3t•rmany't~ 
rmvnl ~l rcn~rtlt. :\ ~r;li u. thPy t.aku a kettu iutt'r~t in neria l warfare. This cxciLeS 
tllt'ir imngiuatiun ; tho lar,.~'l'r tlw o.inihip ie, tluo ruore auun·elluua it llt"t·omes and the 
rnure c:cp:clolc· uf 1••rforming the• illepo&<ible. The German l..eppelio, thPrefore, is 
(uukP<I ll(lUII loy n oany B o:ctive of JutJin 3S the UDljUCStiunuble proof o f t hat COUIItl')· 'a 
supremacy iu tl"' a ir. Tho• fact thnt 7.eppelins loan• he.,n aiJII.' to nid t:ugland, u ud 
rn•n to clrop l..,mb• ou l.onolou, ••hilst we hln·e done N!mporati.-t>ly lillie in tbP way 
of n•taliat ion. and ltn\'l' rww•r ,..lll'CCCCit'i.l in druppiug IM">tnhs ~o.)ll Be rlin (i f ilf., u f cuu nw.•, 
lirnaly lwll~'·t•d that \\·~ s lwulcl d u so if we could), &t' l f'l: to o ur tli s~u lvnutage. 

Tlw ll••t•d is ruu:;tly fur pic·turial pnapagmuln. Till' nalin: nf tlat' <'Ullnlric-"" witlt 
whic·h we ar,• ''"llt't'rlu·d il'i gt'Ul'ndly unahle tu rend, am i uftt+U he 111istruetri IHJth th£' 
pcrsou who i:-- n•arliug It) him nncl thai wltida i:-. writh'n. l'ic·tu n-s. hm\·evPr. a wnkc•u 
iu hiR ruiwl impn· .... i~~u .. wllit·h an• uut l';~ i ly c·lfnn·d. \\\ : 11rdiunri ly 11~ photograph~ 
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io pref~reuw t" drawinl!" (the orientAl Laa a linn belief in tl,e veracity of the 
cnmera), nod .-~l·:•:t th~m with tl ... '.'bject buth nf making; a ·~ appeal to 
~J~Ieau :;n~\.·t•ptlbJiaLal'' ancl al:-«l uf ).{1\' IIIS a. .. ,·umpiNt• au 1LlustratJon as pouible 
nf the JOOWN a111l rcsuun·•·• of the llriti•h Empire au.! it.s Allies. For in&l&a<-e 
hattlt·ships, J.ig ~-!'"'"· airships. tunsocs t•f troop•. s tores of shells and sheli 
faclurit .. S, shiplnaildiu.J.:" yards with vessel-s on the Atock:O, ami aircraft factories are 
shuwu, tog t..•th•·r with thebe curiou~ t•oull"i\' :llh'C:-' uf IIU)tlent wnrfnre which are 
calt·ulat<'l to iutp,n·•s the Oriental "'"I :\frit·un mintl; llriti•h and Allied victories 
on,land uud ::-t•a f\Ud in t he air an' illnslnll.t•U; photogrnpbs of th•rmnu nod Austrian 
prisoner.-4, wrt•t·ke.'d Zt•ppelius, and t·aptu r,•d guns aud ~:aplanC's aru u~. A special 
fcatur•· is nmolo• nf till' ,·~rious types of ~lusl~m ,;oldiers who are lighting for us and 
our .\llies, awl till' facilities grautL~I for the special ob..,n·ance of their religion~ 
ri t<•s. P ltotug-nl Jlh:i an· HII!JWU of Oriental awl :\frit·an potentates who ha\'e con
tril>utt·•l i(cllcroll~ly too war luu.ls,'togethor with .uitablt• letterpret18. The impor1an<'8 
i· buruc in lllinol ul portrayillj.( in tlte lllu3t fa\·uurahlt· light till! benevolent tolernllou 
ul tbt• l'ow•·r• ,f tho· l·:ntcnte to wanl" lslatu. l'hvtogmphs of the King are also 
u•eful , an <I II i" .\laj•·•ty has be<'u guotl enou.lo(h to give us spt!cial facilities for our 
work. 

Till' medi um ll>etl tn COIIVI'.'. this pi··t•>rilll representation is thnt or a fortnightly 
illu•lratc<l i •>u malt•ntitlod in Arabic . ll-llukilw t, or 7'/te Truth. It is printed in photo
gnl\'ur~. in two cul.u.tr• I it bt•ing essootinl that a Hlriking an• I very finishe<l method of 
reproduction sbuuld Joe ndopted), and the •ize ig •louble thntnl an ordinary illustrate<( 
pnper, in oorolt•r that a more spectou·ular effect . rna)· ·he ohtaint>d. The letterpre88 
accompauyiug thl! ''arion~ pict ureR is printccl iu four ~astern languages, viz., Arnbi'-". 
Turkish, Prr~iau, aud llinJustnni. 

Se\'Cuty-lh·•· thtni&UH I cnpil-s of e.a<"h munl )(.!r arc at present di:itributed. The 
work i:; t·arricd uut , firRI l•y menu~,,[ c.listrihutiou 111nde l•y the Guvcr111uents of India 
:uul l·:gypt, and loy tht• \\'~r UIJi,·~. the Fon•ign OllicP, :uu l the <'olonial Ollice, :mtl 
sccnn•lly by oli.rriluttinn through stcam•hip companies, till' I h·er-Seas Club ami 
private linn:-~.. 

As far 01:0 thl' ofliciul distrilunivn j._ t·uJu:c rucd, 1he U ovemmcnr of India nt 
prest•ut n•ct!in•.,. n·gularl.'· ~ ~~ .. -,ou t·upic:e, uf whic h ttcmte are s('nt to the Expcditionury 
Furc•· iu ~(,•.;o l "llanoia, and "'""''• it is lltttlerstood, into Al~hanist.au. Supplied all!o 
g. , to Adct1.. In addition, 10 OOo t·opi~'" of t•r~ch 111unbcr nro seut. for a ,.pecial 
di,tril>utinu, whi..lt lms l~t•c•u a rranged ou behalf nl the UuH•rnmcnt. of India, by 
Mc•sr;;. A. U. \\'ho•·l~r, of i\llnhnha<l, part it·ulars of whi..It are given below. The 
Forei;:!n (JIIirc "<'n.t out 10,000 copies of l'ach nutuber to Cairo, nod quantities 
\'arying frttllt [11 1 111 :!:)1, lu Uritish rt-preticutntin~~ in tlte Enst IUHI e lsewhert• (notably 
l'crs ia and Ahyssiuial, lntuUing 1,500 copi~s. The Colonial u:ticc take, under present 
arrangenll'uts, I ,7117 copies, nud tim War Ollicl' 700 <:opic>J for Salonica. Armngementa 
ha\'C also bt•en no;lll<• with the lnlll' r Ot!J•~rtllll'lll fnl' copi<·• uf the paper to be droppt.oJ 
io Turki•h villag••" fro>m .\llit•tl at·roplnoes. The ••ntire ullicinl distribution, as nl 
prt!Sent arrungt·d, uu,uuut:t thercfure to :10,:!07 copies. The Colonial Office were 
appnoa<'he•l with rc1,.'1lrol to the distribution of ,tf.l/akikfll, nml iu March lost sent out 
a Ut'spatch with rt•gar<l to the rlistrihutiuu of tbe pnpt'r. The r·umparutively smaU 
IHtmhcr u£ c:opie:-~ which are bt~ing :sent out t.o Colouiulliuvernments may be accountetl 
fur by tlw ftwt that repli<·s hn,·e nor yet loecn received from many of tbe Governors, 
thou;::h th•· <IPmand fnnn those who have answ~red is distinctly di .. ~ppoiuting in tbB 
,~n~e o( cdunips runtuining lnrgP nmnlx•nt uf Maltomcdan ..-u bjt~·ts. Tht> Govemur
Ueueml o l ~i~o!•'riu has asked lor 114 "'pies ""d thu .\ ctiug Commissioner .,f Briti•h 
&tunlilanol fur 1011. In e<·rtnin cases tlll're ball t)l''" bt,.itation in ma king use of the 
paper on 8CC01111t 0( the hlllj.(llaj.(eri in which thP fPHCrprrSS nppt:•an;, but it is to be hoped 
that ther•· wiU '"'a considerable impnoveull'nl in tlte olemaoJ later on. Tb~re is no 
HlackPning ol th<· ~rron tu arrnngc wbatt••·er satisfactory distribution <'an he r.arrird 
out through t·l.:mlh'IRutlwr than oflieinl. It is iuleredtiug tu nutr tL:lt the Government 
of llriti, h t; uiana i, ohtaininlo( through th<! l'olnninl Ollice I ,000 copi~s of each number 
of . 11-//o.J:ii:Cll, as tlh' Emigration :lgent-t:('nPral t'Onsi<lers thnt the paper "would be 
tutbl-1 t:xcellcut fur lli:,trihntiou '' the-re. 

With rcgar• l tu >team.<hip distribution, the coutpa'nie• huve, without e:rception, 
Wl'lt·onu•d tht~ ttl'\\' puLiit·ation, uuci havr- clone e very thtng in their power to secnm 
fo r il a widt· •li:ootriluttiuu. 8<-\'t>ral COIHJlt:Wif-s which havt• not previouttly assisted in 
prupaj.(:utdn work hn,·e ,·nlunl!'t'red tbeir services. nud the mptdity with which they 
~-~~~ tlwir con• igmueut• into the I mud• of ,.,aders in the Eust hat~ l>ef'n m001t jl'l"atifviu~. 
Tin• l~.,ynl ~(nil Stt'am l'ac kN C'ompn~y at onre uutlertuok to take suppliP>< to 
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Moroc<·v, where their diotrthntivn """ ufTl'<·l ;,·e ly carrie<! out from the porta at which 
tbuir steatncr• call. The follow in~ i• an • ~tnlct fnom n lett<'r ""nt to the R.li.S.P. 
f nm1 their rPpreSPntnti\'O a fh\r a \'il'lit to ~(orocco :-

•• Ttw~ " ' t'ft' I{ .. IU'r&ll.'· imt-.m•...J 'M' Ith tl..- •IJ'Ie or thf' flaflllr, auJ . ,.. o( opioiou I bat i t ··~ ju•t 
.. hat • ..,. lh ....... t. .. l. :\111 .'on An· •w..,-.. thl' •h•atnt•r t ltiH tutl ~··~ ,.,,,_. al tl~ pnr"" hut d1eriu1 1he 
-bo n tiu.w I ... ......... ),un.• I uuUol llw J""Jltl' •·a. l!it!-iDJi.! ~•I 1,1 JCNttpt of Moon.. aDd lbe ~~~~ 
WNt' rn~ah•oll,<r a .. lu"''l fM t"i)piOJ. .h rtl~anh· th., Arl!A o( •lililftltUiion, thf, ._,.nt. will te-0.1 the. (n 
.. 11 tlu' tn\\'n• Mllt l ' illa+!CIII wlto·n• tben• i_,. a n•~:uiU' ,,...,.,,. 10 IIU"ir IIIOtl&. hu.t tbe follo•iuJ ...,,. le 

u ... ·ful VI .' uu •II• "II" ltoUiul :- ' 
·· ·ra,.gu·r will "''1111 ~·JJ i~ In l...a,..chf' •••I Anila . 
.. t ·,.u/,/,,,.,.,, tu HaiMd anol Kenitra, 
" ,U,:ugmt U• .\ aantflOr arttl ntoi,U'hiJt'luriutr 10'1111111. 
·· ,,.,,(fi '" t lu• ••utlhtr~· Wnur... The I .. P"r ¥1' 111 uu tin••••• tin•l it-" way ap to Warake .. h. 
·· ,tluynd,.,- will •••wl h• -..nnl•••ru tuwu-. a u.l AJCatlir." 

lh•rt•, uu(ort uttate ly, tlwrc hu\'o hee n t lifficultil~ u win,s;: tu the Ull\t'illingne. uf 
th~ ltX:al Frc nclt antlturitit>S t.• allow prop11gt1111b o thPr thnn their owu to he carried 
nut, hut fortunately tltct<e ltnvtl now lleen snti~faNori ly nverrome. Th" Snlti Rfli!Dt 
to tl11· Hoyal ~!ail ~lf'nut Pncht t'n. writ<• tlu1t thPir-

- &Jernr .. r••toun ' ''"' uulll re.·t-ut l.' t lw C"illllllry wa .. .. ultjM-t h1 tltr iuthwm-o uf tiermau sut.i.Jt., .. t 
s, .... u i .. h t••ttot.•f!o, lou t F ro•uc-h au thouuir• ba,·e tltiW rurltidtlt!n ,, ... t'hlranr.- of prej•lit:ftl I•P""' of u.~ 
t•hararh• r. Tht• •~:••ur~ dtem.!'ehe" ha\\1 me t nath·~• who a re und~r t ht• i•p~ .. ioo thAt Lnr~tloo bO 
lonl{t' t ••:c i~tt .. l. l'111111'l' lrt,. weru tlali,en.-,.lt.o th4l coounaadaul ur tin~ di111ric t uf A bola a.uo.l thr lucal 
Kaid•. 'l'lw (;uu••u•u•IIUll 'A' L" 1•laa.M11l to rt;~o~~ho th~m. ••ul 1,.on.i..l 10 arraup 1b.1 the l."Ohbi 'J 
J(O\'e:riJIII"' .. liotlllol ha\'fl tllf'nl n-aJ aJutll) IU Cbt• ,\tallll." 

Tho Elth·r llc111pstc r Line tiTmnged au e xcelleut tli•tribution through pons of 
Weston• .\ frica nntl :-ii,::criu, uud copies of ..11-1/akikat are sent regularly to the ports 
nf Sierra U'Ottr, Scknudec nod Act·ru, in th~ Uold ( 'oaat, Lagos and Port Harcourt in 
Kij!erin. Frmn tbt• infonnntton Bnpplictl b) t.he company it is cllll!r t.hat copies of t.he 
paper reach no less thun twenty trndiu~ Cf'lltrt's iu ull parts of Nigerin, from the coast, 
to the cxtru u 1c uorth. ln Sicrn1 l ...t.'One, tltoir ngeob. l1ave reported that th--y ba,·e 
nrrnuged for tbc d istriiJntion nf ropies sent to them an<l that the Director of Educa
tion hue v~ ry ki tully pmmise<l to assist in this mnt.ter. Their Accra ~nUl ba•e 
fnciliti es for the dislrihntiou of the paper to Mahmue<lan tribes at tile different sUitiono 
on the I :oltl Ct'lallt, as they nre the principal lwl<t shippers. Copiee are alao eent out 
to West Africa, through the I lv~r~as Club. Tbe Union Caatle accept regular 
qunutities fo r South Africa, whun• they ure arrnngin!! for a spec-ial diotributinn. In 
the :\lcditerranenn, the ~loss Lin" distrihuteo copies tn Algien nml Aleuntlrin. ThP 
Over-&118 Ulnh mCJnht•n< iu Cyprus a re emleu,·onrin~ to j!et ropie• ioto Turkish 
territory, through neutrul ahips, lout no largo supplies can 1,.. dealt with in thi• manner. 
The ('uonnl were approm·be<l with a ,.;,.w to ~o:ettin,:: thl'ir llj!elltR to help in distribu· 
tion in Alexnmlria, nwl in reply we rt'l:Pi\'1'<1 an u tTe r from the llmcklebank A~~t·llor 
Linl' tn unole rtuko• thi• work, instead of the ( ' utuutl ; thio~ WI.., l{rtltefully accepted, a n ti 
cnpiet:t arc uuw l~iu~-: rt·~ulnrly ~111 tn Alexn111lri" thnmgh this ct•m[lRny. The l't•nin . 
snlu nnd Ori~ntal Stc:un,ltip l 'ompnny nnd the lliloby Line take auprliPS t.o l'nrt Said, 
atul thr latter nl«• t" I 'olumho ancl l!angnon for tbrir II\\' I! distribution, ami also 
convey, fro<' o f char~;•· , "'J>Piie• fur o the r tli• tril111tun<. .\lcssno. St.-el, the company'• 
representative• in l!ung<>>n, hnn• olistribnlecl tho paper 10 tht- ~(n(u,...il, through lh~ir 
agenci...- in llun oa. I htt•idc t ile ll.angoon di•trict, ~leo<an<. Ureg>oon, their agento at 
t.:o lumho, IH·hidt•s di~trihuring tht.·ir .. ,.,upplit"" in ( '€".\'lcm, hn,·e &l'nt C"upiee to llatlraa, 
Singtlt"-,rt ' and l'c•tumg, ancl their a,(..'PIIt ... ut Port Slaitl, ltt•811'1\. StapJ .. tou, havr 
di• tribntetl tlw par•·r nmung;<t tlw nati,·e popuhllion in ntHI abuut the Canal n•gionM. 
'l'lto• E lle rnn•n l.inr lul\·e ,·ery kindly utule rtakt•n to NIO\ey ropiee to porta on the 
wt>~t , . ...,,., , f India, and tht> Uritioh India take some li,UIIO ropira of each numloer, 
••h icb an• • li•t ril•nt~d hetwt>Cu 1\omiJa~·. including the Pc•noian Unlf porll<, and 
I 'ult·utta . 

. \ ,·••ry itt>l••rlant I"'" of tb~ <li9trilotttion of thi• pap<'r ia that carrif'll out tltrougb 
the I h·o·r.S.·as I ' Int., whi<•lt is valuable, not so much on aC<'ttnnt of the nurnher of copies 
tliotriloUletl. Iotti in tl1e way in whi<'h t he work io dun~ und tiJe number of placee 
n •nchrcl, pra<·lit·ally ,.,·crywhere where ~lnhumt'llnos are to he found. T l.te fo llowing 
Jt•ttPn.. wiJI .:in..• N.Jinc irulicntion u ( thl'• intt•reet which is tnkcn in thit1 work. aud the 
way in whic f1 I he mn~l i~ mncit• of C\'r'ry cop~· Dent out: · 

!-' rom H o111o: Koug :-

••TitM.uk .. ''*''·" ' "'"'I• fur rho· lnolaau 1"'1•'1"1. "''" ~el .i, , ... ,,;.,._ .. wtek. l.o1 clwo." are DOl M1041(1t 
tt• r:'' N'IU!Iol, JU10J tlou H ill•• ,\ t.U ""1111 .,... II!Ot•l -~~~~~.~ ... ·• 
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A lclt.cr frolll Uus rnl.o ut tbe euol of llay oonooins the folluwiog : -
··ll•u.' «l•aul.. • r. r 111'-' C"o•t•i•• of Jo:/. l/n41' " in t'nlu . I ha ve t.o. ben· • iM'O t~ebnlar1 • urlliu11 

t•lut•tl \ .... ...... . . l n.hau , ,..,.,, ... Ill IJ.J•Jlital, a mJ ••n w:I.J ur .... ,. reha!.l~ li&eralure. EYnyn•e ' fiN'"'• 
u r.' Li-ht ..... r ' '"' auclllft•• . ,,J lt'th•tttn ·..... I t'(I UIJ llu witb R"j(Ut..,. "'•rplte.. . . . A. J eo.ae 
111 , ... ,,,,...., •••h utlll'r t•la•~t"•, I Lloo toe to f'C!II•I • uuu• " 'l'it'• tu AIWlta altJI lla1bt.laJ, J will 1.1.aot- C'orW• 
111 , , ,,. 1 ..... , ,.,.t,oul• ." 

.\ lot t..•r frnw .\ lt•Xa ta•lria : 
•• I ''" " ' ' jU • I ,-.. , ., . , , , .,, t't t j tio•• ool 1:1- //u . ... ,., W llWit a n • "'''~ llllt•rc!•llllolfo a 11t.l atn ....,...b.,C t b t•m 

"' o•r t.• 1Im ltt.rar.' n( t ill' ll ll..• hiaUJt!l t :l l ' lo·uta , wbit•h &.. th•· im t•uMaltl IJathe uai 'lentity iu 
. \ h·~••••l ria, a t ttl e<UT\.'t"l"" t\1• 111 tb.- t-:1 .\ a bar m 4.'atf1•:· 

Frum Tautah, E~>.•ypt : -
•• I IIIII \t'n' &:', .. , ... . ..... tlmt MHIII' ' i~.-.. u r t i ll' 1'"'~~111 war whh·h ..... ..,..,.." OU l ' '·' · tlu- h•u·l• 

u ( tilt' (oMol t•ll t :o'tllliUia l~iii)C vu!Jti .. fu,.f in .\naloit'! iu _vuur (llttllil(fttfy iiiU.IIUa tf!\1 } .aaruaJ 1:/ . J/Hj,j,., 
Ioii i oou 1l11• u tlll't h• ml Wt• r.• jiEt •' l In .. a ,v ''••t it j., illlfMt.-lliltlo• In ultt .. in • ""'I'~ of l he ...... h e n · • 
... ,. \1111' of 11 " ' '-' lot•iu): ' '"•p• to•lu"'-1 tn et•rta iu t ; ,.utletnCIII, wl•u •n• ,. ,. ,_, k iu~ 11.1 allu w u• W ba'" a lo.._ok 
111 it , • , • I ,.tnt II •·"'tM'Iu it • ~r,•at f•u·unr it ~-,,n wi ll kiudl,v illiC!'Ittl tue a 4:"leplele jllo('f, • • • 

I 1M·~ tu 1' \ t'U•t• llltl '#ll' ith ltunloliu~ ,\'0 11, '"" ' hnt•• ~lury• Itt- to ltiu•l t1 n •al Urllaiu ~MI lht' war t"tMIC\1 
lu tlu· i ull•rf'~h· ur tit•• All it•s." 

Fruou 11 S tulm•hip Ullice r· at llumhuy :-
.. I I•• ' tJ J uuo Ill\' IO('af 111 t•ifl:•u lat~ till· ' '"l'iu.•• n.,.•e jy,.,f ,,. .J• tc IUUOII~ I lit! iutln• •••i•l Utt•u with 

wlt ••ut I e'HIIII' m , ..... j.,.~, I " ' Ill' in l t. lr.a lla. uu llll' ea~t rn11111 uf ,\ ,..t,ta, a fttw d•.v• a,cu a lkl _.,.u 
thn·•· l.!<~f!iu .. "' Jl j,. ll i~ lu'' '""'• t l.t- S nh a.t1 uf :Wahlla auJ .\~11 She:tr, I lt:a\' 0 a l'ttt di•l rilHHC!\I cul'ie,. 
iu Uu,.r• l• aud \iciu it~ ," 

Frou1 ~bdra' :-
" 1 a m in n ..-cit•l 11f • . • t wu jiat• '-.et~> uf f:t. l/.,f,ltt~, fur w hio•h I ll•ank ;t>nU. I ha'c 

t•lau-e.ltlw ... • Ill lluhaUIIII I"'iltll f'nlllj,. u .-m.li ll)t Hn llll« llth.llt,:lt till',,, ., , . uf tbt' etliUJn uf twu , ... ~r· 
.,f i llft•,f i u \t·t ua•·ultu, ••tw iu ,\ l :.of.-. .. a n lt ln.• u tln:r Ill l tUI;.talt~n• ," 

Fnuu Purl :-\aitl : -
" \\· ,. ,...,.,.j,,. f .' uur l ''n' 1~ , ,f illualrn••·l .\r.,hio• Jl:l(' •''" · Tit•· tir.?>t lub • ., lnnk wi th u~ 1U1 a 

,.Jt,.rt hnl i• IKy 111 S •tt'a au•l ,fi1tri iH.It•••ltlll'm :.lonj.' tlw liue 111 1111' fo:)t,\'l•tia.u .. nn tltf' • lair wlm ~•n l"l!!llkl 
t ltl'lll, T ho·.w- Wt"r•• "''' 1 t•k._~,f I •• havu tliuu~ The ~"•Il l ll•L wu lt~J futwa r.IN l.u utt al !iut1 
lllllltlt•tt ilouh .. l t ltu .. c . ,...,,:• 

Frnur ~:1 C tlu·i•l. S uolnn : -
.. I I••K ' " ••·l.. u" "' lr..l:z•· ••nt•i•·~ uf l lw illuatntlt, f 1••1~r F.l-1/tt' ''"· , . . It h jult 1lw I'Oft 

" ' l ltiu~ t lut l "l'ttt•l· I ll tlttl uati .. cll, a.uol I liUII !CIIn· w ill ' ' "au immt•u• e antnUtll or ~- l ~ent OOt• 
rnl'.' lu 1111, ,.. tHul• "'"' 1-"k tlf! l in• hra•l hlll.ill l'r ir Ill' "'"'"' IN' Au kithl aA IIIIi''" a k""""' lo tl~ 
,..-fml .. r·. t~t•lniuiiiJ( tlu: nrinu 11 it uml!l uf iut .. rt',l, • . • (. 'upiee • •ere ai-I'U teul lo i uHu.:ulia l 
uati\ ' '" a111l oli• trihu tt..,f iu tltu t·atfC • • " 

From the ~uth~ru ShRn Stutes :-
.. I h11••· ·li .. lril•ttlt.,J fuur ro r i••' uf th t• ru'l" ' ' tu tlw t•u.• tma .. ~t:r. the Woh•mnlf'dan he.l n~•n of 

t he tnwu , n !'<!Ud 1, m Y lw"tl clt•rk. • llinJn J' e rtoia n, I Itt.• • Jilitrr" l'oli~r. nath •to oiR~r.. aod uur Si lr.b• 
tuul l~urkh"·:· · · 

F rom 'rllr<J unh Mine, Seccundee. Gold ( 'onst :-
.. 'l'l ll'rt' llrC , ·e r.'' few n•th···~ ltcn• w hu eau r'l!at.l .\ M iti('. lull llt' \'erth"h=- I ••• ,.c ri•··u HUt fltc 

C4 •t•i•· .. •fll•r mul•·rl'f•ttoli u~: tn the llf'f<t uf tn.Y • IHiity the runtt'nl • . Th~ m.tt•~·r hit oa d H.J Vt•rr 
l•ri lliA nl ith·n , f lut\'in~ tln·m I""" ' " ' nn • h11:.rding a t t l•e l'h.ft l•c.•l . •tttl l hu ftl w who tiki llnder"''lantl 
,\ n.ltit• ,., ,.,II l' ' l'llliut11 t f1C illn• trat iuD" In t ftC ntlu•r Ua l i\ .. , .\ • '"'•h C'Utlit•• ~."'HUll a iCNIJ Wf• wjfl 
fw&JOI(' lht.•lfl IIJ'. 

An ( h•er·~t·n~ C'lub member ou ,board n steamsh ip writ~• : 

" I " "''' n'f'•·i•·•-..1 tim .. • J .. r"-•·•~ or llw illu .. t nt tt!U I* P'' ' •. . .,. lurk will ha ve it. I ant "" 
tu~t the ruu 111 • ltirlt I wi ll I•· mn • t u~ful (ur tftr wnrL n"'.tnin .. l. w,. an- ufte u f the ""-•l•r hoet• 
f,..,.,_., ... u ll••ml•'' •u•f llunu• •• ...-.·..,.iouall v calliuJr a t ,fifrt•neul tJOth• iu l'~r.ia a mi Arabia. nn o.r ••1 
' " llu- r.d t. I ai,.ll t ,.. oul.' luu ple oL...-._1 t:, J ., a ll I '""" fu r tht_· ~OOt·l •·au~ . .. 

A well-known Lou. iness man in C'alcutta write;< :-
" 'fl~o·\ •r•· •l rt"ld \' l .. ·ili Jl 1aUc"'l al.·utl i11 I Doli& l hJ wiJI,J .. iiDuh·liJOt tr"**. u t l.e l•t uf IAt.dou 

illn .. tr.tt ... l .l"'' rio.lu·a l• ;,.u , ... mn1 liu 1,. 10 the I IMliu Sepo~ without hi• ua.&ef'lltandi•l t.bo &et~ 
be,.itlt•• ... fl. //uJ,Ant t!l.f•la io" ~··u'"'" n( • • rfare and ud Jer ttrea l an.l IIP"to-d..le t.ule ~iaery &o 
uue 1o1o ltu lut .. uuly l ilt' \"agut."tll not ion o f liUt·b lhinJr•~ It i• a ac'f'DIIil lmper~l tA::I~~rator." 

From Kashmir :··· 
•· 'l'hr J .. l~h an• UtU•·b •t•precia1•.,f and JW11Jtlt' io~nriahl! ('()ale Lome for .on.~ 

A uothor from Fyzabnd says :-
.. T im ... ,.,~ ahuw{ .. , lfl't!At inlt.'n'«l in th• portl'lliiJO uf thr 1\inl' .. : .,..n., rev tewi•l!( h ie lruope. 

11 11•l tlu• l ' i•· l urt!• uf tbt_• loi}:' ~In• ami • eroplane•." 
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An t:Dgliahman in Aleu.ndria, Egyp&. wriSH :-
.. .. ba ll belt'-''' ftleued lv ree...i' «" rurtl:wr NVi• ul t.tai. ··~•r··~ ,.,., .... ~ 

of wbi'"b will l. ' "'! wrkoale w &.ht" RAthw uf A~x.audria..'' 

Auotllcr , in llnnsuurnh, ~~ays: -
•· I ~N:':.tly .. t mift• 11io il l1111lnh~ t•t•·rw JOn ,.... .. , lnt!. TM1 hav .. b..u • ~Min:e ol OINIIi •.oa" 

IUI.-re.t to 1111' ual lh '•. TI.Jr." an! JU~>I wba l j .. waniC"d herr." 

F rom .1\ualu Luoupur, in lbe F.,denued Malay ::itak."ll :-
•. ' f'lw uall\' t .. a f'1' murl1 iute,...,. I..U iu t iJe t .... ,uiful iiiWitntiocu, but f_.w ~hi reet.l tiM! h-e~. 

t iJ.,,.._. wlto C"HIM , llu"'' ' r r, ·~ coag t·rl.r •um-.ur...IN a btl .. k .... u to rapta.iu:·• 

A writer regiding in Quinnb, Uold Coaat, Wl'St Africa , MBY" :-· 
·· l tlut uk J<~U •er~ mu••h for rhe ~llu•ti"Med uew11pa,_-n ... ut fnr ('i.rrulatin.. I DMd .. ny 

u tuh ·."' 

Fruooo T uuoog-gyi, ioo the &ulbcrn Shan S taleft, llurrnu, •'01111!11 tho follo•iug :-
~ 'l'ho• JIIIIII"K"'I'I' ir rt"ttrotllu·l iuu ... an• ttun,.uall,v I"' lOll, a1.d tbt• r-prn IU"e •Mia a~iaced l11 

tlu+""-C whu • 'III II n ••l llll'm."' 

A number t>f other letters hol\·e l>eeo rec-eived from Aden, &mbAy, and l!:fo·pt, 
with MnbunomcJnu t roops. asking fur regular supplies. anol requeata have aleo come 
for copica from lodi11n war hoapitnla It would -m that there ie a con•iderable 
demand for tile paper which the Indian military nutho rities could readily meet by a 
Jarg~ Gnd ay~teouatic diatrihution. 'l'bi• would, of coune, include Indian regiments 
in El':ypt nnd elaewbere. 

l'rivat.e lin u• noul iodividuala, as ,...,u as oniaai .ocuy aocietiee, have been U>Oet 
helpful in o.lialributiop the paper to their repn-aentativea ab,_d, conveyiD§. copiea 10 
distri !JuiOrs or g iving addr8811e8 nod information of considerable value. 1b" firm nf 
)leaera. A. II . Whceler. w whvse notice the p3p" r waa bnougbt by the J>. aad 0 ., 
have, £rom tho ''<·ry finn, o.loue nil in their power tn llll>' iet iu the dietrib11tion of the 
pap•·r in ln<lia, ami have plnel'll their entire ro•eoun·e~~ nt the <liapo&al of lhe tiovern
mNtt of loulia fur lbu cliHtrihution of . 11-/lul; ikol free of all charge GUier than the 
uut-uf-ptJl-kl't ~\ (ICD!ll'll in,·ulred. .\~ far 1111 their ~~t·beme fur olilltributiOD baa been 
a pprm·ed , a t preaeut it involves tlou uoilis:1tion of station houlutallio and -iting-balla 
uu thu principallodinn n oih•uyo. Me88nl. Wheeler. iu their tum, put 01 in IOuch with 
!lfeurs. Jliggm!Jottmn, of lladras, who rontrul the lxlnk.stalla on the 8aathero lndia.o 
rnilwn•·a, a nd ropieR of .\1-Hnkilwt are now being eent 10 them for diatribotion. 
~[usni. J ob.u Jlir kinaoo, paper manufa<·turel'11, have recently placet.l their _..._ 
ut our J iapoanl, unol uro prepnr<'d to take Iorge quautitiea of !11-1/nkikat for diatribution 
in l.udio anti Egypt. )Jr . . Jolon Gl~·nn , uf Li,·erpool, in Additb n 10 ar,.....U.g Cor the 
cli.tributiou o£ ""'"" thououud cop•~• or ench num!Jer to lrienda of IU• in India, •ho 
a re in <>xceptionnl position• for distributing the paper, bu alto cnlieted the eerviceoo 
of the Ua ngoou Electr ic Tmm l 'o., to wbouo <'Opiea or th'l pll}lt'r are ~~ent for dietri
Lution. thes~ bo.·ing l{enerou~ly conveyed fre<• of charge by the Bibby Line. Ma.n. 
'1'. II. Uruwu, a•l•crtisiug ngenta, hol'e put us in IOuch with llr . .r\. Davia, the leading 
new~papcr proprietor and publisher in Nairobi, •it.h whom it ia bo~ 10 arnnge for 
u regular diatribooliun uf . t/-1/nkilmt ou tbu Ugnnda milwa)'ll. fhe lntel'D8liooal 
Sleeping I 'n r t.:o. luwe nl.a very kinolly offered tbP eerviet'll uf their rap..-ntat.ive 
iu Egypt, ,.ith a vir w to securing diatrillution on tbc E~ptiow aud S11dan railways, 
nood in addition to tbr :'\ile 1!ci1111e·ra. Tho' Religious 'J noel Society and the Soeht\1 
for the J>ropagntion of tlo~ Uoepel alao give l'aluahle ueiat.aoce b1 allowing L"Ot'iea 
"' IJe sent in thei r namea to miasoonariea and othera iu the ~L Copieacif At-llalcrluu 
are !Jeiug eenl to ~mir Aralan, the ex-Turltiah Conaui-Genf'ml at lluenoe Airea, •ho 
is t.nkiug an uctiv~ pnrt in pro-Ally propaganda in the Argt"ntine, and 10 ltio de 
Jnn•·iro, and •·fforta nre being made through the Auoerican mileionary orpnia&Uou 
to armooi{O fo r the entry uf copiee of Al-llakikat into Aaia llinor, and aa IOOD aa it ia 
po;o.•iblo· to <lu "''· • npplit>s will It<• seat to Pon Sudan, which it ia hoped will lind their 
way in IDiliug-buoUa 10 tbe coast of the lledjaz. ~a.n. HellatlJ, Bankey cl Co.'e 
repreooentati,·ea nt .Jc.J,Jah uud Purl Sudan ha .. e kindly promioed 10 BMiet iu this 
watt.er. 

Tlw oli• oriloootin n rderred to abo•·e amounts at p.--nL to ne&l'lJ 45,000 and ia 
iucrellllioo,.; n•1•iolly , especially that pun of it which is carrie<.l out throup the Over
S6are t ' Jult. 
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95 

Up t.o the p,_ot, oo attempt has been made lo reach the populalioo of Iadia 
other than that which ia Y011lem hy faith, for which I"'IUUOI the ODly latlian 

· ni'DAI'WIU' employed ia Hioduatani in the Unlu cha.-.cter. We han .-ind maov 
leuera, howe•er, urging ua 10 publiah Al-1/nkik.JI ia th., t.oasu- of Southern 
aod Weelcm India -Tamil, Telegu, aod Caru.r-, Gujerati and Kahraui, and alao 
io llindi aod Bengali, and now a d•petch hu been receiYed from OeaeralLouia 
U..tha uki114r for an edition of .4/.1/oJ.ilmt in Engliah, lliodi, Tamil and Gujerati. 
whilat /.anzibar hu asked for an edition io llujerati, thia being the ,.ernacular which 
ia uied by the Indian immigrants there. At•cordiogly tbe India Oflice ban been 
&~~ked t.o consult the I ;o,·cromeot of Jndia with a view t.o ucertaioiog whether 
pro~an.d~ 11111uogst llindu peopleo1 is advisable, aod upon the aoawer, the _queetion 
of ao edttton of the nature aaked for hr General Dotba must depend, stnce the 
number uf copies be wuuld require for Suuth A(rira would not justify the expeue 
of a Mparato edition unlCII the aume edition could be u.ed for the Hindu peoplee of 
India. 

Many letters from Weal Africa urge us t.o publiab an edition in Bauaa, but we 
have not yet fllund it poMible t.o do so. It is, bowe•er, a point worth eerioua 
considPratioo,., u to whether we abould not iaaue an edition in two of the principel 
F.aal A(ria to nnd two of the principal Weal African t.onguea. 

At one time it wu thought that the French 0oYerQ1Dent woul!l agree t.o take a 
lnrge number of cupiea of .<\1-llnkikat from thia department, circulating them u ther 
considered prul"'r. EYt~~~tually, boweYer, they came tu the deciaiuo that it would swl 
their purpoee better to have a jountal of their owo, aod accordioaly the7 are now 
producing a fortnightly illustruted journal, modelled very ciOIIelr on Al-Hnkiluu, no 
amaU coo.tplinoent to this department. A s explaine<l ahove, howner, we continue t.o 
aend <-opiea uf .. 11-1/akilurt t.o Algeria nod .Moroccu, a~ the apeci31 requea~ of a 
repreeeotati,·e uf tloe Frco~h M011lem Propaganda Department, who paid u. a Yiait 
recently, ~od we have arranged (or an exchange of phol.ofp"apha likely t.o be mutually 
uae!ul. 

Other propal(lloda in India is in the haode of the India Office, whom we &lailt 
(rom time to ti me by the production or pamphlet., .~c., at their requeat. Propaganda 
br meallll of cinenmt.ogn~vh in this country, u elaewhere, is deal~ with in a eeparate 
report. 

~. CBfNA, &c. 
\"igurmof< effort• have IJOOn moclo io China through Geruonu UI!\'Dis, who know tbe 

country well, lu • how the <"RUlli! of Oem>ony lUI victorious, nnd the cauae of the Alliea 
a• one lloomc< l to <lc!P~I The idoa uf Germany i•, probably, not t.o _,ure inter
\·entiun, which i, prncli<·lllly impossible, or even n bent>voleot neutrality, but to 
prepare tht! wny for u ~treul German trode iu,·aeion immediately peace is declared, by 
oet•king t.o show thnt Gem1any is f<uch a great and wonderful oatioo, 10 thoroughly 
top-dog iu e,·en· wuy, in fuel, over other EuropeJOn couotric,., that it will be t.o tho 
advantage u( Chino tu accord her the m<llll favourable tenua in the maU.r of trado 
and commorre. For thio reason, if for no other, the Foreign Oflice have conaidered it 
,Je><irablu that we should now take nctive •teps to counteract the German meuurea, 
ond this i• being rlone. 

As regard• propaganda by menus of paruphlete the Britil!b Miniater reporll t.o 
tho Foreign Otficot as follows :-

t 'hlur"· l rau ... lariou" u( "'" (uUnwitiK .-mpbleLII h.au tlt!t'u m.J• and w kleiJ d.i•lribu_., wid. 
••• c aui•lall('t• ur Jl j ... Maje.ol!'• t'•HJ.IIlllll.o 10 • . u o.d.la, t.:t.a. t~,... o( l"oa~ .... _...,_ 
thruuwhout thr t"'NIUIIJ : -

The wa,;,.. llook ua tho r.,...,.,.... ( "n,.i>, - ,..bf •• ano 01 ..,,... • ilh T.....,. •• 
• The Srn.p nl l'opor.'" the Gmnaa Gt.a-llcw • ••••-• a.! 80r lot..,.. GN!'• ...,tr. 
WriDUt"U~duut 011 tbe finl tlu~ .ont.,_ ol &be War. 
(TIM aa._.,., W f'I"C l.t'a.Mlatc-1 aod .. ,u out dirwe&J,. bJ tbi• a....-Lioo..J 
-The Amt'rican \ ' '-'rdi--& ol tH l\'ar,- a repi.J to the ...,.i-l•&o ol llM G.... Pral---. b1 

Ma.muel ll&r~lru ( ' bufTb. t•n-MJen t or ,.,.. Ca.nwJ-ie ln.,tituc.e. tthu.bu.rr. l ' .S .A- ,,.. ... _. bJ Mr. &. 
W, )t...,.l. ollfi~ llajra~y' .. ( 'OMalar MerTiM ; ..d 

A r-mpl•le.t iu Chi~. rreparecl by " "*",.._ 8ntnDH, llued a.d ec.pu,, ttl sa..cw. 
and dt.tribnt,..l iu a.U the J-•ro~l~ with tbe help of IIi• )hJ-tr' • Co.•l•. h roetMu 
'"""'latium• ol :-

l. The iu tn•.haC"l<tn narnti•e ol eYeat. coua.iDed ia the 81• Bouk, eut.i&W. .. G""-'M 8 rilain ...& 
ctw 1-:urol""n ·cn,i ..... 

~- ThC" Stakmt"al j...,U«J h!' tht Maacbe.l&er Cbambtr of C:O.~ ""Wt.J le G..a Brit.al• 
at Wa.r." 

:1. Ao ol•t...-1 of " Tbe .,... of tiM Doeblo AU&uM r . tiM Triple l!or .... io .... 811,_ 
Court of <.:h·iliuliua, •• b! JUMa ll. B«k. 
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,\part fi"'CCI lltf' abot'f' doc.nuw e e .. in tb.· \ r t na..•nlar. • N,_,l uuaubiw u( ,.._pt.Jet,. io Eogli..lt 
ltat't• "'""' 1~..-u K' '·en w itlt- t:".irrulacio~t. 

ArT1UIJtt•mf'DI .. hUt_• f't!leoe-UIIJ ~II ft~(' with tbt• l 'bri•ti-.at l .itt:".t'ahlre Sudeh' .. s~ &o 

uuoh·n a t.:e w fu ture thco tlill-lrihuti••u of all war liwratu,.. i•• •tod bY' tbe GoYent.;..t. IOf' wltlida I 
hau • ..audtllut'\1 " "' l ... ~mcut to tl.um1 uf • .. utM.itly uf duiiiU"ll :lJO IIC'; auuuan. io MWilioe &.o &he ..:.&Ml 
e.t.J~U..._ ... uf 1•••\.iaK auJ t•.,.••~· &:e. Tb•·." are ' " d i,.e ril.ut.- muncblr 10,000 NpW. nf tlte l'biiM!M 
, .. Diu n " ' ''" ' - l ' u· tnrial tl i .. tor r " 'tile w.,; · j.._ .. u,.J ··! tluo · ·nf'l!i .... Uflr"'", arK~ 1..500 "''f ..... at tbr 
1-:n.:t i,.h .... Hciou . Tht'~ will al...o - •..J o ut I ,O(X) c:opiP• rarh u f tfM' f11llo wiulf J••f'htf-t-.. '" l.'lti~. 
a.- a pp liL"-1 (,.,.HI m1 lt'le,crurt, Xu. IOU, o( Warch :t•ll• :-

llur.l'• ... \"alue of~ l'ower: · 
Ui,celow\• •• Au .\ntt'rican'• o p1uifm of Urilil"ll C 'ulottoial l'o1l1r.' ." 
l !rr n:', •• :\ou1r.l Satiou,. auJ 1luo War:• 
llurr.' lull·rvi•·"· 
!\l"'"'~;m"u' .. " Trmml'h .. r tlw Fl.-..•t ," 

\\"c ulso produce 1111 illu• tr:•lt•d /'a;w•· ou till' lim·• of .41-lfRkilmt , cnlled 
(,'J,,•ruj· /'o , ur J'Ju• /•',, jtJ,ful u,.,.ul'd, t appt•nno furlui,:.t),t)y, nt t.l1e AAlO(• time 88 
:11-/Juk ilwl. nud ('ollltnius picture~ like ly to 00 or . . ..... c ia! interest to the prople of 
I 'hiun iu tlw plm.:u of tiiRI pictorial nnllto•r iu _1/-//.ol:iknt whit·h ia of intercat lo 
M""h•u1 peupl••• unl~·· In this C<llllle<'liou, II0\\'1'\'Cr, it io boru" iu 111ind thot there i• 
n lur.:o· ~lnslcm population in I ' loinn, Cor tho grenter part in Yunnnn, Knnsu, Jloin 
Chiang un•l <.:hihl i, Lut it lu"' nul IH•cu found po~~siLic to print u special edition Cor 
C!Jiucac Aloollt•ms. C/,..uy-l'uu "ill, however, be ~irculnteJ nmougst them ond it will 
scrvu thl' pnrpoet' uhnust us well os though Al-lfahikot printed in the Chineee 
cluarnctt·r •wrc tu he ~~t-nt to th~m ; indl'<.od it may ~rove to be better, for the Chioeee 
~lo.lem ohures the o·urious prejudice of otl1er l bin- people 11,1111inat Yery dork
, JUoot'<l pen.on•. nn<l it o.lu<'ll out holp the cau ... of the Allis in Chinn lo poartl'8y 
tlark-skiuoetl soh lien< 6.:hing no tl~r·ir bide. 

w,. h ave l o<·~u fortunate in II<'Curing the services of th~ British AtuPrican Tol>acco 
Com ... ny lor ' "" oli• t ribution of Ciii'II'.J"'I'M in Chinn. ny m~nus uf their witie-epreatl 
orguuisntiou, which •·uvcrs pnw·tit·nlly ~•·cry diitric t ur the country, and which will 
even onnhlr. t ho•1u tu t•irculnte oumo copi"" of tlw raper in T ibet, :SO,llUO copi.,. will be 
•listributcd in u must r fft><:tivo 111auoer, nod • hould like to Olpretos my keen 
nvpnocintiuu uf th .. iuuuell"<' help \\'hich bus loeen nlforded by the rotnpru>y in 
<tlll '><tion nml tho curdinlly patriotic mnmlf'r in ••hich it has rome Cor,qanl to alll<iot 
U M. The Gm•l'rttOr or lloug Kong iR taking 7.'1,1100 .-cpil'tl to distribute tbmugb the 
I ' h inese l 'holuher or Commerce. Tho Foreign O tlire nre taking 30,000 copies or 
Clwny-l'<~o uuol we hope lo secnru the c irculation o f the remaining 10,000 copies 
(thu whole i••u~ is une uf 14o,ll00 nt pre""n') hy prim te ntenno, no in the r.aae uf 
,1/-lf.,hik.,t. Wo nre nlso arranging wtth the Government or ln<lio lo ha•c copies 
tliwtril..uted in l 'biuesr~'l'urkeatnn, loy way of Oilgit, ,\c., nod in Yunnnn, by way of 
llunnn. t>iucc thr n• nru Ruch lurgr numben! of ( 'hinese in the F~~<lcrated Malny 
S t.nt.,., tbc Strnit• Scrtlo•meots nnd the llutcb EMt Indies, nrrangemf'nto ha•e heen 
mode to •cuol a,I~ IO o'OpiPS for oliotribulion there, through tho kintl officee of the 
1\rolnth T obur•·o l 'ompauy, nod this uurnl.cr will be iucn •ased ns. op~rlunity otrera. 

Auutho•r furm of propag~utln which is being undertaken hy thta Ot>partment and 
It~' the G ovc rnull'nt in Chinn is thnt or tho poster. Fur inolance, we haTe published, 
i1; the Cunu uf n lnrg" poster, Cor tho he nefit of the l.:hine:IC lloelemo, the documeut 
iu ued by the G erman Government Cor the snppret~t~ion of falam in Oenn&D Eut 
.\Crirn which wos discovered by General Smut& at Moehi, together with photograph& 
of l!Otihi town and fort, untl or Dr. Sclmee, the Genunn offieiol by whom the order 
"'"" actually iuued. Fifty thousand copiee or thi. poster will be dietn"buted 
throughout tbf' Moelem p&rtt! of Chinn byl11e Amcric1.11 Tob.L'CO ('ompuy, and here 
agtoin this company 's unique organisation in China ie proving in•aluoble lo ua. Thq 
are alto dis tribntin!o( Cor u~ :!50,000 copies of anotb~r poeter iu the fono of a map of 
tho world, ohowiog the whole of the territory which io under the ine-ce of the 
Allies iu ouc colour, whil.<t the relatively •~ry small portioa of ttorri&My wulftr 
Uem 1on intluenNI io coloured another. The obj ect of lhi• ia both lo brillg home 
the inaignilicance of the Centrnl Powera when mea~~ured ogainot the AllM. in tenno 
of aq uore mileage, und alao incidentally lo a how bow completely China ia IUITOUDded 
by Allied territory . ThP map nlso shows the large amount of Oerm&D territory 
cuptu"-'<1 hy I he Allit.'8 Rntl cont""'l.8 this with the inueh •maller amount of Allied 
territory cnptnrcol by the G~nnons. 

The Oenunns have alao t-n buay in the ma•t&r of pro~d& in the Dutcll 
Eut Jodie• anti S iam. ln the former country they hue endeaYOured lo ueit& 
boet ilit•· n~inst Great Britain &mODg8tthe Moalem Ja•an- by eirculaliul{ otories of 
alleged. Untioh tuiorule iu ludia, an<l bf seekiug lo show the ouppc»ed hoeiJlity of the 
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Allies w Islamic iot .. reat.s, whilst nmoogst the Chin~ they hnve eought w illuatrdte 
thf'ir marn: llo u!'4 J tOW~rg of orgnni~'ltion by means uf riiagrnms o( Germany'a ccouomic 
strength : thi• i• " ruvuurite methO<I .. r German prupagandll 1\hlOO!,'l<t all .\ smtu.; 
p~tt)llt•:o- I n :'inua they han·. by means or thvir l.'Wil journal, ( ',uu·/wu, nutl news paid 
fur, ''' tmrt'lic,J fn•t•, iu a :oo. lll'pcl:<~et.l ue:utral En$lli:-h papt-r (nr ratber a paper with au 
J·:ugli•h o• wt·ll n• a "in1ues•• etlition). allcmpll'd to ~"'ale an ntnn):;pbere fnvournbf., lu 
G~rluan iutt!fCNt:o' hy puL!i:o~lting IU"\t" ... ur D mit~lt·arl iuJ.! nnturr, llmgnifyiog Germ[lQ 
8UCC'ess£>s aud tlcnyiu~ Allic·l vi,·turif>S . 

. \ cc·ortlinu to a lis t or ( ..-nnan PI'UJI:II;lllllda 1>\"er,;,·K• puiJiishetl in th., / lo-u/u/,.·r 
_~, • .,.,/,.,./..!of .lunt• :!lith l:.st, nod whit·b hns just r~ncht!tl this country , the Uermao• 
arc ruoniu~ four prOI•"~.:nnola pn~r. in !he Out<·b J·:n; t Indies, viz., U•wloHJ•b.·. rl.ou
td;n!l''"· Hnt:l\·ia (furtui~htly ), t 'unuu,.,,IIJn·u "I' cit• Ourlu!Jif"r•·,·:;ehtt·u, Hntavia (wt"ekly), 
(lorluulf&.,.;,.,,,., , ;, /Ju illft·h,· Jfl,,l,·u, Soeral.mia (mo nthly). uwJ the Dt•ullwh,· \\ 'm·/,t, 
llata•·ia (rnuntl.ly ) . 

• \0 ba~ a l r~ady been mentiOn<• I. ."t,II()U ropies of t•;wh l'dit it>D uf 1 '/ I>'U')-/'nu :m• 8('111 

to tin· I lutt·h r. .... ~t I uoli···· ROll other furmR ur propagnndn which we \IOdertake tht•rc 
IHU do•scril~·d iu Mr. 1\"ill••m'• n•purtootlislriloution. \\"o•han: l•'t'n io t'Orrespondeoce 
with flo~ f .. ' )l.'Htiolll at Jlaug~nk "'gnrdi ug propagauola in I bn\ COUntry, lout thu ~lini•ter 
\lfl:l:O: not di:-fpCJscd lu n·gnrd f11nher t•ITnrt:~ ns llf't 'L':o.Rur~· . ht·yund tiiC' U(~Ws St'n' it•f• 

a.lrcmJ~· Rupplied. The ()II~Sliuu i~. hu\\"e\'Cf, undt•r cuuAictl·rntion uf l tringiog uut a 
papt·r oimilur tu ..11-1/ukil:ot/ io ::iiumrsc ami ~laluy, fur circulation in the Fetlc11lletl 
~Inlay States, thl' :->trait• S.·llle<ut•nts. Sinm, mul tlu• I h1h'l1 Ensl lutlies. 

EO\\"ARI• 1::. LOK•.: . 

. ~ ~·· 
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18. 
PICTORIAL PROPAqANDA. 

Tbe rcumrk wal'\ 1uade iu tho eummarv nf the last 1'\•purt o( tlas work of 
\\"ellinwun llou~c that '' there are million~ :..r •·oters (><hu nhimalely conLrol the 
" policv of !l""ernnoPnl•) in all countrieg whn will n u l ""''I l••tlerp...,..., but from 
" whm;, the d enmnJ lor war picturee i.s unlimih•tl, nne! we hope jln!Oitf7 1o dev<"lol' 
" thio der,urllncnt in tht• immediate lutur<•." Cou•ide mhle progre.<o~ haa now been 
made in t lis ,Jin.oct iou . 

· J•J,..I•".J' '"JJ••· ·The Department for Pictorial Propaganda hllll beton O&ll•bliahed a 
little " '·er fi •·e uoonth". nool in that time the mar hinery for supplying Neutral and 
Allied cuuntri••• with piclorinl matter in every knuwn form ha" bad lo be C1'8le<l. 
Tho lin1t ulw ious olillicuhy tu be overt•ome wao the paucity uuJ poor quality of the 
Oritish war photogrilpbo which were then being rece iv1od for publication. h baa 
taken n luu~ ti111e to ucbio\'£' tmtirifactury impnn·tmu•nt. hut .· itb &.he co-opemtiuo of 
the \\':or Offit·t• uno I the Foreign Ollie" "'' have het•u ublo to St't·ure addition• to tbe 
"ta!T of nffic ial phntugrnphcr• ut the \\"estero Fruot, and the pbotugrupha Ulat Are now 
hcing produced shuw grcut improv.,•uent both in qunntit~· ou1l 4uu-lit,l'. Some mouths 
a~:u w~ railed tho· ntteotiou of the War Olli~e to the grunt poesibilitie.t of rholographi•· 
tllato•rial ""it11ltle fur propugooJa ot hom£', and arrao~uru~nta Lave now t-Il made for 
tIll' photog ru phi<· opcraturR nllat·hed to the Royal Flyto,~t Corpe to take pic tures of the 
tlt'W 11rmy in truininE( nnd t>ther •uitable subjt'ClR in thi• t't'untry. The Admiralty 
have 11lso gi vt·n "" ready help. Th~ British illustmtc<l papt•rs h1we, without e:tt'Bption, 
pla<:t!d their •••rvit'l'" nt o11r oli• posol, and the Press .Photngnophcrs' !uacx·iation- a 
booly COitlpu~cd of the I<Cl 'P.II P.ri11<· ipol London pre88 pbotogruphic ogenlll- haa given 
us itll·aluahlc n.siRtallc<'. \\it bout the hf'a rty c<H>perntion of each indiYidlllil firm 
tbio l~ ·part t llcll l cu11ld n~•·cr have been cn>ated in • uch a ahot't apace of time. To 
till' t11nte riul r"'"' the ollit·ial sources and from the usual commercinl photographic 
clmnm·l• , we hu•·c alsu n<loletl Rp<"Cial work conun iriBiont>d by this lleportment. To 
this eml arnmg<'tt tents hnve been mnJe to send our nwu repf('!ll!ntativf' from time tu 
tinoe to nouuitiou w11rks in thi• country and io Irelnutl, to ~avnl Cf'ntres and c&mp8, 
uud all " '"" "" wllt'rc pio·ttm·s CUD be ><eeuretl which tell the • lory or Britain'• •hano 
in tho wur. 

J•mw;,.,1 • • ,\·c. · - l'hotugr .. pha IIJURt always be the • taplt• raw material uf this 
Department.' llut it may here be mentioued that we ohortly expect 1o haYe very 
valuahle prnpo>ganoln muterinl from the pencil uf both Mr . . J~pb Pennell and 
)l r. Muirbt•ad Hu11e. The fornter bas bt>en given fa<'ilitie>< by the War Office and 
.\linistry uf ~lun itious fur drawing picturl'!l o( the Anu.y munitiou worka, &c., in thia 
,.0 untry, uud hu• p romised to allow us freely to u"" reprudtlt'lioug of hi• picture• 
iu whotovAr wa~· w•• piPoae. Mr. Muirht'otl Roue has been giv•·n ut our 1natance 
a "''"P''"_"Y snlnri••o l appt1iotmenl fnr the purpot!8 of drawing appropriate war acen"" 
both iu this country uml in Frsoce. The originnla of these will be the property of the 
British )luseum. und we shall 111ako use of them in reprO<Iuctiuu. 

/la.t r ii•HI ;,.,, T he mott'rial thus available is uaetl in two difl'.,renl waya, (" ) by 
meano ul fruukly propngnndi•t illu• tmte<l Dl'wspopers pro<luct"d loy out"'l<"lvea or under 
our au•pices, und (b) by l't'productiuu in ordtnary new11papers, diaplnr in abop 
windows, &C". 

lllm•lrfll ···l s,• ,r~tJI(JJif'l"lf r·i··ruloted by WII.- -Tbese are 1'4iZ in number, oanHtly. 
Am•·•·;,.,, J~•tin•• (:;pauish), U Jo:,p·/J,,. ll 'ortuguel!l•), 11··•1"''.;,, iUreek), ..11-1/akikat 
(0 r icntallal11(11Ugcs), Clt<'u!]-l'un (Chinese), and the ll'ur / 'irtoriul. 

or the lil'lll three it is only necessary here to say that they depend lar~,. 
ontl iucn·m•ingly un this Depanment for tbei.r illustration•. They are fully dealt 
with •·l• t•wbt•n· " ' this report, 111 are also :\1-/Jakiknt nod l'lwlty-l 'u•J. 

Th<· \\'.,.· /'ie~..,·j,,/ is the product of thi• lll'fartment. It wu uriginally 
knnwu n:. TJ,. /'irt .u·i.,t l/ ii'IOr!l of tJr,. n·,,r, i'l which form it C&lnf" to Wi 

a:, a r"'u,_:ll itlra lru m till' Altieri Pit·tu re S.An ·ic..: in Fleet Str,-ct , who were· 
cootout(Jiuti ug pulolisbi ng it . Tl>e lir.t is•ne, which was prim·ipally cooduch"<l by 
tho• .\l lio•ri l 'i•·t ttrt· :'.·n ·icc, was publishl'll iu April. We th~n took the publication 
over o·ntir~ly, cltang<'ol its titJe no mort' truly indocatim.of th~ conteoll<, and produced 
it in ph .. tnJ...<r:ll·nro• in tltt' satnf' manner ns Al-Hnkiknt. Thi• is a prOCf'SB wha&e recent 
in\'t~ut iflll in ( t .. rruany ha" ~\'Olutiuni64?'d pil'torial printinR. N~arly aU lierruan 
pn>pa;.:aud i,l picturo•s an · produced in this fashion, but o few Uriti•h 6nna, and one 
in p:1rr icnl:<r . r an turu .. ut wnrk '(Uit" as good nnd in noauy caSI'll hPtlf'r. The 11'11r 
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P~-ial, wlueb uuw mcB><llreM U! inches loy til iuch""· contain" l!8 p.- of pictureg, 
i~ printed in five sepunue editiJna, IWllely, ( I) Eo~liah, (:!) " Latin ·· (.l'reoch , ltalia.o, 

·Spanish, ami Punugueee), (3l "Xonh Eurupeao ' !Swedish, German, Donialo, aod 
Dutch), (4) " Hua.<iao " (Hu ... iun, Uretok, and Freucb), (a) Japaoeoe (Japaoeo.u and 
Engli•h). In addition, Me1111ra. Hachette have asked us for a purely Freor.h edition, 
of which they undenake to deal with 20,0UU copies, and we are in negotiation with 
them ou th~ subject. 

It is a 111ontWy publication and h1111 prov.,d " great sue<'etlll, u the increasing 
rieonand for it ohows. It now baa ~ circulation of over 300,000. · 

H•'l'rtHiurti,m ;, ,,..,;,,,ry 1-·m·riyu N'•rrlfptrl•'r"• tft·.- Large quantities of picturee 
are daily sent from this department for roproauction in the l'reea in Neutral aod 
Allied countries. nod for uhibitioo in shop windows aod io c ooema palacee. Over 
4,000 a week are now sent oat in tills way. The photograph• go to thr following 
placea :-

{n) 1/.u//and. About 200 pbotogrnpbK weekly. Mr. C. A Hedfern, at Ameterdnm, 
who writes as follows on June 17th :-

•• " " •re trettioc the pbo&olf'vt.• •bowa "''vlarl.r ia .Jiff'cn:DI 1hopt- ('ook·~ plat'l: 
and l>ic k',., •n f!ull'li1h huokt~bOI'• a 111l furt.bt-r lllt'lme Uuteb hnok-dn.lera. llatioDera,. ~i.-r 
..... 1 J..~f'f"''' !lbOP-o an.J r af;,.. J( Wfl had IDOnt vJwtOto we f'Utlki plaet" IUO~. • • . 
YeoJtt.! arc \' Cf1 keeu on huiuJ&: pic Utft'til for •bo•., au11 il orrtainly d~ t.lp our ,..,,,... .,. 
till' pnbH~ npiuinu i• ou our .. w.._ anti ~iu,r tbu.e tbiap mak ... people talk 1DOte aloou1 
tht"m, &1111 m•k~· lhent tuon• e-Jll\' hM:t-d .. c.o tllt! au. .. J •• ant Joint t-11 ~' thu Jttmenl 
.-tll'hty. Wa llavf' al110 _.Of Pa•b,: <.:iue.-.... Kah·_,,.,.,,..~ to •ho• ..... u~ .,. Wt• Cllll 

ltll thew han. • . . I c all ..... un• ,YOU lbti pllotu• crea~ rrac iu~L'' 

Photographs are aleo sent to the Rembrandt Company, who diatribute 
them to the Dutch Preas ~nerally: 

(h) s,~aiu.-W .. aeod about ao auhjecuo R week to Air. John Walter at Madrid for 
rerroductioo in the Preas, ami we ba,·e had evidence that the pap<'rs 
value the priota which we send. A.IJ.<.:., for io~tance, which is 
notoriously pro-Oenuan, has rerently puhli•hed some of the priuta seot 
tu Mr. Walter. 

We also semi. weekly suppliea to Valencia and &rcelona for use in 
tho local pre111, auJ \bey appear to he satisfnctorily dealt with. Frum the 
lutwr, for inetance, we bear:-

•• T lu phnlu~pht~~ .,._, duiug Jf011otl ~t·r,·iet< hen •. Thu••• ynu •r ut ha•ro I111"'D umch 
uohuir• .. l. l'•rlit•ularly thu-..· ••uunectnl ~·itl1 tile Hood ( 'n ...... 

TLoc Pxlubition in thl' Cusa Lacoste, Mudricl, bas haen mentioned iu 
:1 previou~ report. It may h.! added that Mr. Essery of Lambert Bros .. 
n t Uillmn, wrot.t. to ><ny that the exhihitiOJI of our photos in the shop 
windows of \he Casn l.acOllte hnd •truck him so favourably that he wu 
uuxious to organise a ~imilar er.hihition in Bilbao. This bas been done. 
Th~ picture~~ are oow heiog "exhibited at Villano, atationer'!l aod hook
.. sellers, in tbe G11in Via, th~ prioci~ street here. U you have any 
" further pictui"AAI to spare, Villars w1ll be very pleued to continue 
" rxhiLiting aaone." Another exhihition bas been urmoged in the IIIUDt' 

tuwn by Mr. F.ll!ery. 
Iu ~very instance we are t<•ld that more ph~pha could be uaed, 

a ud we Rr~ r ud.,avouring to satisfy the ever increasing dewand. 
(e) ltnly.-Mr. Mill~ receive• u considurahle supply fortnightly, which be u

partly for exhihition and panly for revroductioo in the Preas. 
(.1) Stoitzl!rloml. - Mr. ~abbolz chna "bout twelve dozen priota every fortnigb\, of 

which be hus made exceedingly good use na the illuatrated Jl8p8rll reveal. 
(r) Ru••iu.-~ix t'Opies of every offidal print nrc sent "'eekly tn S1r G. Buchanan. 

t\s tbc supply of •uhjecta is iucreuing, the number of photograph& sent 
he re ia ,·ery large. llr. Hugh Walpole baa asked {or an increased eupply 
for the bureau at Petropd, and baa given us further id11111 u to the 
St'lrcrion of the print~. The r,ictnl'llll nre reproduced io Ra• ian papers 
au•l nre er.hibited io varioua p &Cell. 

(f) Srondi•woia.-At least IK'Veo blocks of offidal pictures are aen\ weekly to the 
paper l'oo-tland in Denmark. Nearly e,·ery picture that is sent by usia 
u!M, nnd ~great deal of 11pace is given up to their dieplay. The lliniater 
at Copenhagen wrote on May 3rd, " The zinc blocks 'Dow sent have been 
used with gr~at aucceb8, and l·oo'f/nnd ie delighted with them." 

W" have also recently arran~ with Mr. Alu. Gerfalk to receive 
official pictures w..ekly for publication io IUoutrerrl Farrtili' J nurnal, 

0 z 
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/ llu,fr,·rtl 'J'j,/,·~tdr, \ ·,.,.J,., ·~l 1'i, J...",J.·nlnrru, Hrrlittg•lc.r Tifl,.,uf,·. 
l'hest• or .. ruJ puhJishe<J in l 'o('<'Dh~gen, nnd "itb tbi1 atlmiraiJJt• MerTice 
,,.,.~hall ('u\'t•r a ll :-i<·nulliuu,·iu, a.; their circulntioo is ,•ery la.rp. 

Arraogem~nte oro being made to •••pply other Sc-aodina\·U.u papera 
"ith l•locke. Frum time to time we lwve llf'nt . 1/l•'"l"'•tr .. picture.., but 
thi• bu not ye t UO\'Clopnd into a regular supply. 

Fr·,,•r•·. He re we work throujlh the Maiaon de Ia Prease, to whom we a"otl 
copice of e,·ery Dritieh offic•al picture. 

U.S .. I. The Foreign Office expressed a desire aomo ruontha ago to impron 
the supply of British pictures in the American papen, particularly 
tb~ Sunday SuppleUiente o{ the prominent j oumala. \\' e have now 
nrrangetl with the must importent American pbotogra~,>hic dietributing 
agenc ies, who bo,·e ogente in London, to recein cop1e1 of all ofticial 

l•i•·t .. res, i11cl11diug tho lnternntional Film Service, the Central Ne..-a, the 
i uito•ol l'n·•· · nntl thA American Press Auodation. !'opera ami agenl'il'tl 

r••cottllucrlllc•l hy till' F•m•igu OOict: oro alau ""P)IIie<l with picture.. Tbie 
bos bud u must anti.Cuctnry efkoct already, for nearly all the papera which 
we now rccc i•·e from ,\merica contain some evidence of the improved 
~ervice. lt is only when national events entirely occupy the Americ.n 
publir Lbnt our pictures do not get displu.,·ed. Lately there h..-.e been 
w ·ry few l:ernrnn pic111rra ns compnred with En~tli..b . 

\\'c ui"<J now ~" l'l'ly Couuuunder \\'nlcnU ut th11 Admimlty with nil our 
p i.·tnriul pro)lUJ-'1llltla fur lransrttissiun h • l'optuin Guy Gnunt, the navul 
a11nchc ut tlar 1-:ruba;~~y. Tb~y ba,·e raised the qut••tion uf an edition of 
I he tr., ,.,,.,11,.;,,, fur th~ u.~.A .• anti we nre quite Jll"e .. u~l to J'f"'lluce 
1 his if at i" tbot~~lat fcilbible alltl <lesiraLie , Lut uu d~ocisiun baa ~···• brtn 
•m••l\.• uu the suhject, pt.-.udiug further t"'nsiJerotiou on thu apot. \\'e are 
nuw e nj:;UJ-'1!•1 ou urg:anitiiu~: a l'ictorinl exloil>ition for the Allies Du.aur , 
wlaic la will lJc lael<l in nil the ··bid c itie., of America. 

(i) ·"""'" .\m• ,.;,·a. - .\ uu ,.;,.,.,.,.,,;,, noel 0 f:•1•·llm nrc the chief J, icturiul 
I"" I"'R>""I" in :'out Ia Ameri,·a, but Wt! • cntl piNu,..,. through the Tupicnl 
Pre .... d .~\gcu•·y, Loudon, to l .n .\",tiun, nod to other South Amttrican ~lJK'r&. 
The :::Otttla A m<'rit'IID Pn•<J!, l.irnitt-d, 111,., ree .. i•·e our ullicial pictures . 

.l/ ;,_t,•f/,,,t, ,". l 'ropryund••· 

J.,.,,t.,.u -'l i r/, ,., This pm·ticulur :o~ct'liou of our work i• in h~:~ infnnc.\·, Lut wo 
lul\'C nuu..l·· It 1Jt•,!.!ittnin~. nm.l tilidrl-4 o r war ~uhjt.."Clri illurilnt.ling Hrituin 'M t4lmn· in tlw 
Wllr hn•e Lecu .les p:all'lactl lo llu•sin, to lfollllutlnnd tu tlw Ovt•ftiC3ti l 'lub ~~~well ns 
lo iutlivitlaml 1<-elurcr• wlau came 10 u• fur help. 1\'c are uow enJ:~<I on the 
preparntiOH uf ~~ ·tr' or ttliJt·~ illuetratiu,:t VariOUS 8Ubjel'l8, lUJ.{Cther With U "8t0f•k" 
h!t'lU rc apprnpriuh · lc' I'IU'b. Tht,ro is n cuusitlero bl<• clemanU fur this. 

/'ielur•· l~olffl''"'d~t,-.\ uoutl deal hnf" lwc n dmtt• Ly menus uf picture r,: 'sh•urUa. 
Fur instnn~•·· )I~I,IMHl Joori lt·artl" prcparetl b•· U>, cu111niui n,c: greetings froou tae llriti~h 
:-ouh.licr tn tht• Htlthlinu ~ul.lu•r, were ~Ill to tht! Russian nnniett nt tlae time of the 
Hus•inn Enat<·r. ll'c a lso prinl<'t! ~'lr,IMIO canl< fur hnl~·. •howin,c: Grnt•ml t'o<lonata 
a111l LITII Kitclwoer iu ruetlalliuus aurrounrh•<l loy the Hogs of 1he Allies. 

Ut•ttemll~·. we nrc •·nnat;ttttly lruyiug JM.,trartl• fmm s tut•k for nllthe Neutral nu<l 
Allit•d ct•untril' "'" · A Kc·ri•· ... uf uu\·al .. push'nnl~ frum th.-• ~n\'ol Film, lor in.,tauce, i:4 
proviu~: \'ery J••pula r nn.J largt' nunrLe,., are being &•ot out tu the Ncutml countrietl. 

\li•r••ll•rr• .. w•. - ( lllh·r rucdia of prOJ>~g:outln atloplt• l by tLc 0e)IOrtment iuclu<lt• 
~nlarj..'l'llll'ttl~ ,.f J•iclun•s fur •·xhibitiun puT)•IShl, ma~ anti tliagmma, poillf•rs (of 
whit·h w ry lur1:<' tJUantiti•·• art• heiu,~: J>n>tluretl fo r Ch ina), l(nmaophooe rccun)g and 
,· i.~:arcll<• t•nrob. Thi- l:o, l lllt'tbUtl fua:u),. f•tS~iltl.- by tlot> ro-op<•rutiun uf tht! J\nlatb 
T ubaccu Cu.} io like!~· tu IJ,• o panieularly useful means of reaching the m888ea in on 
unubtrusiw• wny. 

Th,. \"'~~i!.ili1i~• uf tle•·elnpment in the Pirtorinl Department are alm011t 
unbuuntlt'l . Tlw pro,c:ro·~• uf ita uctivi til'l! io the •hort time in which it baa t-o in 
exislt•ucc bUil b.•,•n \'ery remarkable, nnrl the inrrt-.nse in its stufr nod ite remo\·al to 
better pre uois •·"· wh irh huve recenLiy talu·n plnce, will p<>rmit of the very important 
work thut i1 madc rt.akcs !Jeinl( larj..>ely exteu<le<l. · · 

rvOR ~ICHOLBON. 
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14. 
Ol'NKII.A.TOGB.APB PROPAGANDA. 

. Since the i,;sue of the wt report, much progreo<~~ has been made in propaganda 
by cinemato{lrapb. The Oermana st.arte<t tbeu film propaganda early and on a lariab 
acaltJ, and ,..., had aome leeway to makP up. Soon after tbe outbreak of war thiJI 
Oepanmeut 100k •tepe to impre .. upon the Admirahy anol War Oftice the impol1&nce 
of thi• form of rropngan<la, but it waa not until the •mumn of 1916 that the incid•ntal 
dilliculties were o•·ercome. As 800n u facilitiee wPre gi•en by the Admiralty and 
the Wnr Office, we sent operators to take pictures of the Grund Fleet, the trainiog 
of the new armio'll iu Englund, and, by the court.-y of Meun. Vicken, •~e obtain.d 
picton>& of munition worlo!. The beet of theee pictu- were made up into the 
•·mnpotlite tilm .. Brituiu Prepeffi.l," which i' now famoue all over the world. Of 
this film n G~ru10o pnper writes, in an article printe<t in full below, "Wo mu•t 
" mlmit u IliOn' cltJ\'er advertieement could hardly be made by the Eogliab Yiuistry 
" of War for it.s Anny aud Fleet and for it.s ""rvic..s in the War in general." 

When thia ><t> ries wOB approaching completion arrnngements were ooncluded by 
thP War Office for scncling operators to the Front, and they have beeu at work there 
"''Pr since. At fin<t the filrru~ that they secured were not •err interesting, but they 
have ~~Pen otteaolily improving in IJU&Iity, and euelleut material ia no• turuffi out. 
Tbe pi•·ture.s of the Somme olfenaa•e now being dealt with are of quite exc..ptional 
merit. The general opinion of the trade experta of this film (5,000 feet in length} io 
thut it is tht• moat remarkable filru ever pn>duced in any cuuntry. 

" Brit.sio Preparno.l " wna first in the field, uod in mott neutral a11d allied 
countries, or ahown before any conRiderable quantity of .-v filma arri'led. Th
latter, however, are being eeut out aa rapidly aa pouible, uenally to the eaa:ne 6.nn 
which exploiLed " Britain Prepared." 

The aucc- of " Britain Prepare<!" at the Empire Muaic llall laat winter is well 
known. The finot perfonuauoe waa opened by an addreu from the Firat Lord of the 
Admiralty. E•&ry seat waa hooked for the fint week, and on one da1 more mo~~ey 
w:>a taken at the box office than has ever been taken at a cinematograph abo• i11 thia 
country. Under the arrangementa made with the trade, haU th- profita are 
ultimntely payable to t.he Admiralty and War Office. 

It •as afterwards shown to large audiencee and with great auccen thnJUB~wut 
the l.lritioh leleoo, generally with the Mayor or aome di•tioguiahed penon to open the 
ti I'<IL perfurouance. lo a larp number of totn11 apecial fN!e parforma~~cee •ere gi'lell 
to the solclien, to the school children, and other special ct-. 

Abroo1d, we decided that the beat method to follow .,.... to uee, if pDIIIIible, 
ordi nary trade channel• and tu ,Pve to our conc~ionairee excluei'l8 riiJhla. The 
experience that we have now gaoned, and a compariaon of our au~ W1th that of 
other cuuntriee, ~<ho follow " n<ther different mPthod, give ua 110 cauae to "'fr7'8t 
our decioioo . 

. \ brief accmont i• {liven below of what we have done iu each country. 

Fa.uoJL 
The production in Frnnce of "Britain Prepered " (including 2,000 fleet of war 

film) commence<! with an io&Uftl:lr&f thow held at the Oaumoot Palac., in Faria, before 
a diatinguiahed omdience, whi~h i~ocludetl O.oerol llnqueoo and Admiral r-aze, the 
Minioters nf \\'ur aool Marine ; M. Albert Tbomu, Under Secre&ary for llunitiou; 
doe Preeident oi the Ch'UDber uf l .leputiea, and other diatioguiahed penona. It hM 
ht.'flo •hnwn in all the rriocipal Freorh towns and bas e•·oked milCh faYollJ'able 
wonment. Ba t "'" are not ultoRether satialied with our arrangementoo in France. 
Ia ia at once tho mO!It impol1&nt and the tnost difficult country for ciAemaloj(rapb 
f'l'tlpal(amlu-tbe m0t1t important on account of the peraiatent miatruoot of the r.lity ol. 
the British milital)· effort ; the moet difficult becauae the t.ragadiee of the .-v haore been 
hruught home too n.early to t.he •'rench people. Alter counltation with the Foreip 
llllice •nd General Headqua~n we have decided to try in France the metbod that 
hn• proved 110 succeaa(ul ou Jtu..aia ; namely, that of sending a apecial ~tati'l8 
charged with the aole duty "f "lrJ>Ioiting one 61m. By the oouna1 of the 
Oaumont Comrany we have been able to _,un! the ae"icee nf Kr. T. A. Welab, for 
l :i yean their London roaoager, who left for Pari• on th• 8t.h A~ callina at 
I :cnornl Headqua~n on h ie ... y in order to concert witlo them as to the l>eet 
proccofurP tu be (Oifll\\' L'<J. \\'e hope that it Dla)' be pueaible for him to arT&nRe for 
tho liluo• to ll<' •hown to thl' army as we~ nato the ciril population. 

1 .... . 
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HUII!tA. 

l u ,·iew uf ti ll' .pet·inl importanc.- of iu•J•reto!liug the Hu~~><illD peop).,, anti eepecially 
thr Uut~><inu .\rmy, with t),.. reality uf t:n•at Urituin's abure in the War, it WIUI deci•lo1d, 
with thl' t·um•urrctll'c uf tho· Fort•igu Offire, to malt<' exccptiooul nrrnngrment.a Lor that 
country. t '"npaain llr..JUlht;>Btl, formerly uf lbe t:numout t:ornpauy, whoee ae"ioe1 wel"t* 
plncut.l at our di•Jl<lt<lll L.'· the cuurte•~· of tbe War Ollice, Willi llellt out to Raaia in 
.lauunr~· ns an u,gcnl or lhe ( 'U\'t•rnllle'Ul, with a t:upy of .. Dritaio Prepa.re:J!' ~iuc 
th.ou!IUnrl fct·t uf film lruu• the trout hl\\"e b.-eo s.•ut out to him since. l:lia iaatructiun:< 
wrre l•oth t o urraus:c•· for tbe tli•plny of thl' tilm to tbe vuhli<' (through the Gaumont 
Cu.) nil on' r ltua,;i11 nutl SiiM·rin, nud 11l!'to !.to eotleavonr to aecure permiaaioo to gi,·e 
SJ.OC<·iul shuw• tu tho truup• a t the Fn.•nt. Hts oucce8l! haa becu 110 rentarbble tbat it 
itt worth wh iJP lt) tpiOte £nl0l bitt r e po rtS &I tiOitW length. 

l;nptniu llrtuultend arrive•! in Petrognul un ~'ehnwr)· 4tlt, 11!16. Wil.h the help 
of Lite Driti•h .\ml"'""'tlur h., IVWi able to 11rnmg" ttt show tb<• films for tho fint timl' 
iu lluMin ht•furt• tl.tt' F.mpenor '""' Empre88 ~>nrl the Huaaian Court lit a private 
pcrfonmllll'C at 'f1.11rsk<>o• SeJu Uh ~(nrch ~1tb . Jl~portiog Oil tb.ia perfOI"IllADC8 he 
811)"8: -

.. l1 •· ,.-r•tlr.' tlllo!' '" " ' I.Jol"' lltal 11te .. :-.hihition wu • '"""f'l"h' .u,.,., .... in • •err way. 'fhrn• 
""' ,.,, hit •· l• .. r "'"·' l i111l. tuul l••tlt 1h .. l-:m1wror .... 1 a-;,.,,.._ e&fH'tl:......_l d..-.elft'1 M delicbw.l . 
, . . l'lw "''""' iw•luolt.J tu•arl.v •II thu uf'i6{1ual milil•ry au.l uaval Jticttn•t.,., ao.l .J .. , alonut ltalt 
.. r tit•· ·•·tit·~ fnuu dte (nmt. Tl•c l:::tnl"'"'' et»tJ:f'llluh-aeol lilt' t•r•un•III un tin" t•ahihitioe, a~ttl 
tufurlllt"l Ill•' til"' I tin• Rim-. haol inh•n .. hod hiru imntcn~l.v," 

Afll'r thi, illllll).:urnl <huw t'apiKiu Bromloeo<l, a t the wioh of tbe Empcrur, 
pn•·L'Ctletl to arn•ns:t,. a [lt·rlunuauce at the liem•ml llcndquartet'M St&f at llogileff. 
Tlor tinn tli-play tuok J>IRct• heforu the c~ar, the <.irnnd Duke~< S.•rgr and Oeorj~e, and 
tlw cutin· U ca•ltl't"rwrs Staff, t•oouvrioiug Gruerul .\le•eifJ, nu<ltibout30ol.her geoeralo. 
the cutiro nuolio•owe IH1illlo(llbout 450 ollicPn<. Captain Brumhead reruaioed eil(ht days 
at Mo){ilelf. olurinl( whit•h timu tlw film• W"rt' •hown l't\Ch •ll\y to s ucoeaive andi.ences 
.. r ..,)tlirr. until nil tin· l••·nltroo)l8 hntl ~«><·n them. 

(In retnruing tu J'etrugrllt) l'uptuin RrombeaU urn111ged U pri\'lile ehOW for \he 
t• .. trognul p,,.,.,, tu )JrC<·o'<le tht• publit· prt'8eUtation of the films. Tbi~ took placo• 
un April ;,lh, au•l ••u• fullowt>d nn April 6th anti ith h~· the puhlic Ureu reb..,...) 
""" otlit·ial -tum· ut tilt' ~criBBky ThPnlre. llt'l' or the lmp<-rial C•pera bou ...... where 
pic·turefo( had IU'\'l'r prc\'iuu:--ly I>Oen Rhowu. 

Writing .. r th••-c •hom; iu n le tter, l 'aptuiu Brombeutl 118Jd :--

•• l r i• ''·' ''" llll'IUIJI "'""''-"'' t· lfi•rl, (orr I AIU olniu~r • .-~ ••• hu nC'VC'r ·~0 dotre hefote-Jf'l'"lliiiJ!' 
1•re-.... tn••urinu- " 'it lr ·~'lllltKihtt ir t-:nwJi,.fr "'ft!NUrt"."' 

.\111011~ tbt• "'""Y cntlno•iu•tit· press ucc~tunl.ti uf tllll film perfunuancea perhaJl8 
thr fnllvwiu~o: i:o- tilt' must r cprcsenlnti\'C :-

.. r ,.,.,,.nJ,.,\ I · ·· ·nl '" Eu~l··"' ,,,, lhn ... ....... '"" : II ev.r IIMl ,j kus~""' utt lr..tu Nu. Y. ,\~ 
~··• lhf'f'' •n• ltot.,.•l•lr wl10 aim '"'I' ll11• t•int-mnlujt,.Jih ~ Y .,.ce-nla~ al any ntc the r i ......,. ,,_ $0 I he 
•N·•·n-uu•. tuul I Kill \f'r~ J:rKh•fnltu i l. h ma•l,. it 1.a.~it.tr tor me fu llll""r u h Wf're lllima~tb • ~llliak 
ill tt \\Mil ttUd ., ... ¥111M I j., ht•illtf tlllllt' Ill f-: u,:lanol-what A t'Oiu.,. .... l t..tffH't i,. heilll[ -.df' h~ OUr aoy.f 
:tlh . , , . Furu• •'t\iliau,. 1lu~n· """'a lt•...WliiiO he h•arul . ·J.:\ell in 1ha1 eo11•eu1inual pn--.otatioo 
11lu- t•itu•uu' , .. ""' al••,,. whnllv trutllful ) ~··· (rh tlu:1 t'OUre.t:UntN ~bt.••rftt.l._,. of a .. lioa. at• to 
¥tof.r j,~ II .. U'f,\ IIMhtrt•, '11111 rhu;W"illlf ._, Uflt) Ulan iulu hanJ ('t}llt'f't i .. t' l uil, \\' ... 1 j.,...... IDe._, 
,( ,.11 "'•" tlw mul,.li•Mtinu ur iutJu .. ln . Tltt•n• wu o>tlfbt•tbiuac In"'""· • . . Rnt tbe:no•., nn 
•rlliuJC .. 11 ¥tor ..,.w, .•• Tlti,. ll'fttautk- cofl"ort ranuot fail In in• pino iu "-"' ~beerfut_.. aDd 
... u.ti.l••m..-."' .. u,..•·l"f'-," -/(,.,,.,, lhn-h :t ~ah{Aiwil 6ab. 

l'~rh~l" l'upwiu llromill"a<l'o lllu.<l remarkultle MICC""" \fa8 iu obtaiuiog tb" 
per111i• •iou ,,f tlw lloly Sym•l fur t ho film~ to l.w •howu •luring P1i81!ioo Week, when 
all tltt•.ttn·.< iu lln-• ia are clo;c<l. Tltio ""'"' a grt'llt l'~llcel!llinu, nn•l unt• which baa 
"'' ' ' l'r prc,· iuu:--1.'· ht·cu ~mtL••I. combined mon't.lver ~ it wu with pcrm.ilaioo to abow 
the him nft..r E,c,tt·r during pruhiiJitt..J boun~, i.t·., fro111 3 o'clock onwarda- another 
llllilt'll' l'ri,· ilt•j.~c. At till' lin-t two sltuwK in P etrogrutl tluriu){ lloly· w .... tt tbe UOOI"ll 

of tilt" thcalrc haol Itt bt• n·peatl'dly clOMltl iu CODI!Ct.fUtlUC~ o.f the peoplt! atruggliug to 
~t iulu ttlt al~t.·:uly J.UC'kl~l bou~ . 

. \ ~··riea or • t ll'f•inl perforllllllll"t'S fror tbe tmoJIH of the guvi\1011 at P~t.rograd were 
th~u ~:i,.,. , with tllllrkl'ol ~uccc ... <, u11tl tlurins; Euster week onr 30,000 JDen were 
paraol•·•l tu "'"P llw pi<·lureR. Captnin Drumhead writiog o! tbe&e military shows 

" .. :u•n " ''' ''._''"" nf .. utlllh•i .... ti•· fnrtlt l .. hip fnr tl ... Uriti .. l, t'HIIIIt'f"IMlo wu lobo••· •CMJ it ••
' tuo .. io lrto"l tit• I • wr•·•• , .. ,tnt•limo•ul haol 1.,...,. 1•id b!' tbt• ttMtil'l• C ;o.,.rnuiW"nl Ia .--dhw thf' ltm ... " 
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Early iu ~Ia,· Capt.atu llroututmd left l'etru).(m<l f<~r Ll"' :>out.hern Frou1. H is 
r.·pon .,n IJ j, work io "" fuU of inwrtltll Llwt it •• worth rcprin'ing in fuU :-

.. r h ..... d loJ huunur In n •purl I hat I have IIUW' N lllrnN ' " I'Nn•g-ra•l altc::r I.J.a\"iUI t'Otlllll t•h .. l, .... 
far a~< rir••nnu•tau~•·lli woul•l ~~olluw, lim alluwiur ol the filmJI hi du• lrOupt~oo tbe toulh nr ti1•CH•,.I 
Uru .. ilnv'• f ruut. The wo rk waa iuterrul''eo.l I•." clw H:u.,.iatl .. h'auce 1111 dai• fi"DQl. aad owiDI tu th1• 
••·ti ,·t- u.atu~ uf t lu• " '"· ratiuu• ••uukl uut afu.._rwaf\1111 he ount inah .. l • 

.. I h·h )•,•u ut:,..:l ou Ala~ .-,,b a u .. l arri\·~1 at (;,., ... ,.., Un.1•il0\ · .. llt•...Iquanrn. at M.Nit·bt•Y un 
W•1 ';'1h. I M' L'" p n•,,.•ut..-1 t o Grueral Uru111 iln' un the Mtli ,._,. - ···II - '" thr t,l. }(.U . Oi.lrid~ auol 

:!:::~~~~=t~~.'• '-~'',.1~: ~!:'~•::•·:s.;';:'"·lli•~~·l•;c::.l ~a::j~:_~~:u·::w ":; :e70QJ~;., !J 
iu(onneol mt• rhar .,.,..a~~m.,.ut• ha.l l~t."CII m .. Jt. (nr nw to \'it~it rlu• dilf"rra•nl .,..u.,. oa hi• fmol wbo 
wer•· a oxiou .. h · • .,tiu)C In r'\."'1~1\'t• mr, ant! t o "4."t' tbt- lihu11 aJ..,ut whic.h tbe• bad al,....,ty a....rd,. lie 
mtmciut u ... l tlt~t lbt• armi•·• h .. t1-·u eXI!If'ICtiu,:aut- fur .... ut~ t ime aud " ''rto 'loulr:it~ furw·atd lr:.t ... nlr " ' 
l h•· ,. ,·,·nl. I ...., . ._,. ... ul-.."!ue.utly iufunJuool l•r t he ll.W.tt. dtat ia wuuld tak• nt.- at t...t •ltn.oe Wf"'C L. .. 
ur .._ tnoonlh ' " rtt't't'f d lt' trunl , ltut o•\'t•ut• pru\ l"$( that lw wa,. ~ltoott in lti• , ... limarr, iua.aturlt .,.. it 

toouk me m•"d~· tllft"' w .... ~r;. worli:iuar •·••·rr J•! 10 '""''''"''' ~<lit' arm.v "'"''"· 
.. T lu• ."""' ,.ftt•ruuuu, May "' "· • piJuyt r!•r huel•i'-1 DIU'J'11•po ao.l .. ukJieoo wu J(i\ Cii iu lht 

Ht•n l it·br • tlu·•trt·. •n•l •••·t.t dav ttl f.,nr n'•·looo•L. c; .. uer"l Uru .. ii•O\ wi th alounl 3UO ullintr• uf th•· 
llo•a•l•t••arh •r .. ~l•tl " ' U it' pr.·at:ul ~~ n mu .. t -uc•·•· .... (ul •l•u•. Tlw n.·tnaiiJtlt•r uf tlw tiHS&.re w~~.~o tiltt .. l 
wir lt .. ultlit•r,.. Ci t•m•r•l Uru~tiluY lhank•l lttt• .r.rtnly ahn•arol,. anti czv,.,......J biuurtlr ..., IUUt•lt 
iutrra• .. c• .. l •uol pie...-... I wit l1 " 'I uti lte lta1l ..eeu. :O.ttl•~llll'llll,'' I tliut!lll " illt "'" ,.Laft" &!Mi .,..II hal 
t'\ o•r.d•"l~· ltaol ltt"'' ll llllldt plt:a ,.,..J, Alltllhat tftt• iolt•a lo\'ftlll'nllf,. of lht.• lhow Wa.fl , • .,, pupular, 

" ~~" tlay, May lllth , auu llll'r ,.l .. tw """ ,:h t•u. enn-.·•lt"l w illt ..oltlient a& wlilic.b f..l: • .W.t :. 
IJtt'lltio·h,. ami lUaU)' ~tftirt!,... alu.•t .. h .. "-1 • " ' "''UIItl &llUt•, . \ f nrtlll'r .. lmW ( ol(" tt•bouJ ~bildren a nol 
""ountl•"l W•t a l,.., t:h•t•n t lu· ll&IU~ ola~·. Th·· fullnwia" •I• ! · May lith, I lrft a& 6.30 L-. fur f(owuu 
ll•·•d•tuar le,.. of t1tt• thh £ rmy, wu IIK'I b.• au olit•t•r •m •n-hal a a•l taktoa a& ouet to (;rlwral 
KalildUt, rumm.ntliu~ l ite 14th Arm f . al!iO In (,l:. lt.G . allll ('hi··f ur :St.a6. G~ne,..l Kaliadia iaYit.t'o l 
m•• &u Jiut• with du~ lhw.I•JU&rtrr.o Nutr. whirh I ,jj,( u•rl1 t!Vt!r)' daywbile in llowao. 

•• ' l'ltn .. · .. b •• w,. \ll't•rr a:i\ t•u llt'Xltla~. lla1 l:!1l1, in the 1·~•1 lht'atn•. c-n twd .... l oa eat'h ur..· .. iou. 
f ;etll'ral l\ •lill•lill Milt! a ll h i .. lfr adquarter S L&ft' •Uetlll~l ..... or the .. ltnw... 'l'be ••• Wa•f\' ···II 
oofJ(aUi.JI.t.'ll, l••in;: •llt•llllflll h.\' rt'Jin•ft4•11141f in •,. O( afl I N<t.lj~ aiiMt•ht" tu Jlo""'htnart....... .\ "'(tiUU'Ut.al 
lo.u ttl w11.~ iu nllt•ttda~···· atttl at till' OOttrlu"iuu •G••I Stlfo till' Kina' wu pla.'.-.l, the tiNtr',..l •·alliu,: 
fur t•lu·''"' fur 1-:lt,.rhulll, wlti,•l• wt•n• t•nthu,.ia ... t i•·~tlly ,:inn. U nriu.: rl1f' ,[a_,. I di .. ·u"""""l piau .. " ' i tlt 
11 ... S caff', ami " "''t•rra hl l'lllhat au it i111·rary had !..._,. ... m•J•t•l till I lo c ualtle m•• Ito ,·i•it e wer.• t'(}rpet autl 
t!Yt•ry tli,· i:o iuu in tl•e llt111)'1 b.·~luni ull ttext tlay, Way t :hlt, with dttl tflh ( "orpt., I*" o( which wu 
~l:tl i"'""' "' Uu"' nu, T " 'u ,.hu•·,. Wt•n· Jli''''" nn thi11 •lay lth u l :,th). nne at.wnd-.1 b1 rbe Geut:ral 
allo l Stutt' o f t in• ( 'uri'"' •11d .-nloli~r,., llw utlwr hy ,oultli"'~ 111111. Ou ~h O«'Uion '(;,._.e Sa\'e the 
t\ iiiJ,!' • "'"~ 1 ''"~· ... 1. • •ul t•lu~·na fnr Jo:n.l(latul jliwu. ·nw Hth Cnrp ot euteN in"l m.• rhat tti«bt \t o a 
"l"'t:ial oliutiO'r ""'' o•um·••rl , "' ....,•b ieb Ina"''" wr r•• ' ' '- t'h•uK•I a•kl m~IJ Aucit ... H:u.,.ian tr00-1 ' '"'•Iitts 
r l. t•n· .... ,.,f. ' 

•• lltt.v I h it.-« ht tin .. ''"·' I Wlllto,_., , ,., S lutrr. wht•rv .. div i .. iuo ur Lit" tUb l 'urpo .... J'\Atiuu,-.1~ 
I ••~ i utruolm~l tn the (;ruf' rMI a uol llio i,.innal Sutf'. tbt•11 wettl nu In ~al..rol, wt.M two rt:'J(i~nt" 
•~rr .. aati"'""'· 'l'l1n .. • .. taow.- Wt•n• l(iven lturr i u the .. ua.all aud •utr'I"IC"aliu~ theatre d uriull' dh· 
aft o•rtuMm , l"n.:.tJoal'a ltttll• nt•·-HWhil•· !.at.l 1•-eu n•a•lr tu ,ci\ ' f' au up•n·ai r •bo• ""au I!ZJIIt!tiiiii'QI &u 
tlw rl.'m"in·h·r ttf the d i• i• iun 111 Slu•rT. 111 whit·b Jllaoe I rrcurn•l alrer • diuoer whieh • .,. in it.oelf • 
Ill""' '"mli• l ,\Ujllu· HU!•"i•tt fmwt ioou , .\ dy nttmo, J•rl of • ~n:hliKiil 01116~ ha&l 1.-.:tt luauecl fu r 
tlw p 11rpo"'•· nf ~"l'l 'l.vi11c 1he llt.tltl. .\ l•ml fl..Ut•l meu .,. ,._, 1'"'-eut, and th .. OJitt·o--.Jr .. how, whirh 
.. ,.n,..l •lirut·tl_, " (ft•r tl•rk, ttlttull ~ tt't•luo·k , ,. . .,. a •·nmt•lc l«' •uect·l•, Tltt.t OiYi,.iuual Gene,.ltu .. lt! • 
•ltort " 1''1't' h In d w uum. Mttd again •·allf'll (nr •·lu ... •ra (or t :nalawl, whil•• · (;o.J. Sa•e Lb .. liiuJC ' .,.,, 

th,. Uu ... i•u 111"'" • ·cr.• '"' '" Jll•~·e.l. 
" I t~ul·~·qtwull.'• lt•aru'"' th"l ltuarl.' ' all lit" rt•Jlhm·ttW.I lwt•l,. la&~l lM~D prac!U_,.iliK ' (iud ""' «' tlu· 

t\ inll ' i l: atil ll' ipatiuu or "'1 \'i .. il (or PUID'-' tiuw. Coul'itltTah le tlnubt 11Xi_,.t.aJ .. Co •h~lbN. Kul·· 
Ud tauui• ' ur. c; •• l lla H• lht• l\ iiiK . •• ,. &.II(• c•urn'1'l tbiii)C 10 vlay. -.nd t h ., ~U«lr b ... bee• ntft·m <d 
1!1 ant lul("i t)' CO filltl u,lt , J.att't' nU ,..,.10e l.mJ .. l"tMUJinttui,..,J b1 Jtlayiug both. 'rkre WU a (urtltt•r 
-nt•t•·•· th•t ni,(IH at whH'II the Jl't~.n .. raJ_.. Wt'R prut•ut a.ud . \u.lo-.H:u••iao lou'- .. aebau~. I 
n ·turn ... l l.tt: tlta l ui,t:ltt '" Hownu. u,l ttt.' &l Jay mut••n."'-1 "'' cbt.· b~parkr• ol tbe 39th t'nt,_ a t 
({",fio•lt lul, -.ln·rt· I • •,. ,.. ..... j, e.llt.' tif"Qt•nl :Wil.:uliu. " '" ' , ..... .JOo4-d uu 1'." ltitu In tbt· -&Otf&.b H~l(i.CIII . 
wil h whn111 I tlitu'll. 'l'lan .. · t~ltuw- -.en- "i'·•·D tltaf niJlbl iu 1111' OJ~D air, ea.rh &.o aloaut 6-,000 lllt•tt 
..... t u lfi•'t!ra. I wa~ '"""'" durin~ aht! •I•.' '" \ i .. il •h•• frout liDe lf\!uef-H...., ~•tMed hy tl111 
-41~11. Jh•Ji iiii'UI. tin• t~ltu'<'' " lot-iDj( 1h·uu Wilftiu a milt• ur .. , u( tl11; rruul lint", to \.be ~MDJll'll inM<Ifl 
oo( a )CHOtl dt•al or ar tillt•r ... firiDI{ ... W'1•ll ._,. lht• l .. uuJ. :\'esl ···~· IUC)hl ~hUWpo WC~ W lJ,e l(iYI'II Ull tbt• 
-uru•· ,..pot '" •litfucul lroo•J-"'• and uu tlai .. 'uo•r•-ivu (ic tte,...l ~tikuhu-wurla.IIJ wouudod. I n•J(n:l '" 
""·'' • a ft•W J ") " llllMt'llltlUtlr-ba&l urgaui ..... l " ,., .... ...:ial olt·mou•t,..tiuu. " 'bea l arriY«<, ltu had ,. 
l.,.oa liuu " " t•r .. lt', w bit•lt It• iu,•it .__ .. t lllf" 111 iu,.l't'1'1 with h im ... ul~lucutly f"llfiiiK tht-tn tltruuxb a 
ttnmiA·r u ( nuuturu• rt• .. fnr m,r ~~u~fit. iaclnJi u,.: "'' allat•k !•ra•·t it'l.r. Twu t~bow .. w•re jl'htm 1bac 
uil(ht, Mllt•ttok.J lty alttml IJ,UUO ln••i•"'· . \,:•in • f ;u,l ... _.,. IIJc Kiug " waa pla1ed, uwl Ci t·Ut'r.l 
ll iL.uliu. ·"··r .J,In·8eiu;.,r 1111' lllt'll Ull lht• . ulojt•t•l .. r their t-:uiJii·h ally. callc.-d to r t:hMr• r~ Kia,: 
' ..... r~·· I r~t••tnJ, .. I iu t-'rl'lll'h, ami c .. lh..'ll fu r r bt..._.flo (ur tht.• ·J',..r. T hi_,. .,.,. l,..utla&ed 10 tlt•· llWit. 

. ... 1 llw It"'"''--"' l'""'"jt,J,. t.'ll lhu11ia ... w pn·,•ilt..J. Sut ... '-"'l" t.'ntly. in the J.jj,·Uioo.aJ Stal'. a •ul'l'" abt.l 
o·uuo·~.·n wen.• ll\t&l, aud a .,:a ia i ul~ruatiuaal wutt•••i~ uf •h•• uu.,.l ... u-diaJ nalW"l: LOok plere. 

•• I ... uuul tlt~ril•· iu oh •tail • II t he-· \'11rin11~ "UIIIIIl' r• •u•l h11.1d~ wbiC'b ia"~.1 WJtuk I'~• 
l•tll I wj .. b Itt t•tnflll . .. j ,~,. tlta& l•u•ry oli,·i•iuu whic.h I vi .. hrtJ t, .. l l~n e aprt'liiiiC tau for totfH' datto 
a1 ul .-.. · It uue lta'l •1'1 .. "''1111! •lc tenniued Lu •oUI\ ie tbeuther :n fll. lc lallinl bo.pita.Jity aod ia Of'IC•ni..o.io.: 
" ret~ I Au,:lt~Uu .. •i•u driiHIII~I raliuu till lbt· t_lt"t'._..iuu n( Ul! \' i1i1 . Tbt< welc:ome ••• .o ounlial.,. rnt 
..omo· ~~""'io"" w I~ ahnu .. l t•mbar,..,.,.inl:. Hr )Ciuu:·utal be.tlquart .. r.o aad olhr.N •r~ Jt.otff'aa...l wiLla 
ti•Jl•. A• r . r..,. ··irt'IIIUpolant"n wuuld allo w, tueu "''"' ~··hered iu rrnru all diNetioo• \0 He .~ film· 
at t•h:hc. In ~~~ml' t•laet-... u r which )(atJ irbka "'.,. """· .. it:hl mrn fn110 ....,b eompan1 iu 11M: rront 
Jilll'-' tllt•m~~oe lo~ .. wen• rt't•a llud from tht· ln!lu: lt8 with the •1h~l thai ever! roa1pu11 elwuld l.: 

U I 
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l'ell,....,..nteJ. 'th. IMII Wt•N ruUy annt..J n..J.r lO &a.ve al a ........ , tt"'i"' i • e... el ....... rilf't 
t ... ,h_. (H ied .tu rin• the •bo• .. .c~ tb. _.. ~~~St.tod oa the ...,.ourtd . 

.. May 17.-1 webl lo the 3jad ~ • '- Mukala.rv.,. aad wu ,..,;ved by c;_,... · ·edotov. A& 
1l1e Corv- Jl~~etl'tvat1en a •how .... •i•a• that aiallt ia the uv-- air k1 ~~ ~ .... I •&opp.i 
the rr tb• attrbl , a nJ uew.L dar ouoliatM!d lO Wlrotro-'"- c."- 10 O.boo.. l~a .Ull ia .A. .. uia. 
~·ut••iun. wl~ the IO"Jod Uh·iHoa •ete" boWinx • llf!elol' ol tM froat. o.n....c * day I ... 
•lln weJ tu 'ia11 cbe trout treoe:.b.._ .... of whic.b Weft wilDin tb.l117 .-r- fm. tiM A•t.ri:.a li._ 
at Uultoo. A ehow wu _.:ina at ni1b1 to .a-.1 6..000 .... TIU.a .l.ow wu .....W... -.u.e 
ahhou"b the aU(He uC"e w e N biddea behlucl a cla.•p of ~ peon ul ...,. ..a.ow WM wh.llia Mtct.t ol 11M 
Au..triaa l iu .. .ad well witbia anill•r raa<"'• heiu1 jut out*de th •ill•tr• ....... 1M A•triau 
were iu d le habit nf •belliatc -.eb Ja.... Tbinr wen qa~Jie ct•te• 1nuJI th e..d ol U. -~tow •Mll tiM 
baoJ pl•!"'l • Uod t'a,·e lht- Kla11 • ami U,e troo1• e ........ ..,._..,. At tbi• • .,..,..s.~,, t.M4 .. .n...t. 
1nnk ot!lrth..,, fur l riuM; n"''OOUDM''"""I. Uttl, W•we ,-er, iu utlf di~ltu.. Th"' u...J f.-twe '"Prer sook 
pl.ot• Jtf'r 1h" •buw. • 

- liay l!lth.-1 Wf'Dl 10 d te 30th t "'1• a l L ipoo and wu (N'O""IIIt"d &o •• ...,.. z..,..nonki 
Ill n.cruuatul a llll c; f'kntl Woakiawich, (.' bief u f Staff: Tbe .. ttc»w . .. J iV .. at .u ... iea &be "P"" 
an . , n•u•l. The l•rut-nU auw.lf' • lia.r "flMC-h lu the fnf'D, f'XplainiDil lUI the £.eli• wore brvcMno
in·•nn"· th•t tlwir anail'"' were C"'Rtt•~ uf \'1\luutw.r. atM! w..r'O ... .ntlJC tbe ~ t.anlabip. u 
them,..lu~ • .tr. A• u•ual e~h• .. ,... for tbe tlriti•b Ann1, and at •1 ~...,., rur tbe ll:ouian A,.y. 

:;.';'; ~i~'i:·i· .. ~~ • ;:''r.:!~~~:·~~~:,;· !:!:tO• ·;::.~.«~ .. =~ ... :tat.l.~ .:~!:.~·~·c~ 
aw.l U h·i .. iuual Su.tr, w.. n.tqu..wd 10 io..pe-cl warit.- ouuUn_.... .,. ~ u w.U u IW1' 
pu•itlou_.. iu thu front treu~b-. anillery in ae..-.., A.c. E•• •1 "'*ri1 wllo .,..,.,.,..t..t .. 
wu pn»en .... l 1•! lb. Gene,.! 10 a 001Ppa81 of ltOO'Pt H 1;-..... u a •p•ci-- of LIM Brilidl 
..uldier. 'fb_, tt ... t!-ral pa.nieulatl)' raque•&ed. il 1 wuukJ Dulkl h.l. doia.,r lhi._ .. laN 8M1I .... 
... •r1 auaiuu• In IIOtJ what a lhitl•h .oldler W&ll lik.. All lbeee dhi•iooe aad ~t.. alouf tl:.e 
fro111 wera rwtlenl•rl)' eul.bu•iu t.Jc at aU &imea. A •.-c'-1 luKla a.od • eped.al ,.,_ took,-.,. 
with thf'l u ... uat ~~ ••td tbu •bo• wu «i ... a at uJp:bt w about S.OOO .,.. oal7, de&ac.h .. t. 
trum dile,..nt t.nalion•. Won:: ooukl oot 1 .. •...-N o••n,r to tbe fMt tba& die A....,._ lieee ._.. 
held in eutlJoiJer.14e •treu.tb a& llli• poiDL The e.btef of tH ttOdll l>i•i.._ ill 0...-..1 Kiei.Hko 
•tkl hi• ( 'h ief of Su.fl', tieuual C'bi&a.-ii.Ch. Tbe)' Mtb ~not.aiiJ••,_.... &Mir ~ Mliclat at 
Ill" •i•it anti at &he l'~nre .-1n.n to tbe ... o hy tlte ..bow. 

• .. I retnrut~o~l to Howuu ucal da.- and Uh I he ftnd ~,..J to K.dc•, bt.dq..,~ ol the 40th 
( 'urpto. On .,n,•el • ..,. w-rr7 •vnll.u,. te~·eh·f'd 1!7 Geu .... l l(.,.bLtoliu•lc i ud 8&a6. A.o ope• air 
.. bow wa ... ttivt•n at uiwht to el••ut 3.000. l h aluttuuleJJ It raiDed duriu,r tM eltow, but .., 
thr tuN-biue wu tuM!rr t:OVcr iu a ... _.,04' lorTf. tbi• dHI ltolll. Juterfi'N whb elM~ ••u ol th pirlarw... 
n« ,lkJ it .t'~~tn• tu rooul tbe an&ot~r ut the .old leta.. laWpt •• l"atit-v tb.et Mllbl aad ~ .ut d.ay 
t be ·Ub Divi•iw at Lerhaui. wlac..N l ••• l"'eHi•f!d lly t_;...,..J DelikH ... .,.... ... ,.....t oa to 
t.t• t hfll 16th Hraiwfnt al Rak bia&i. Jn the eou,.. of &baM .ove-.ut• lt .. .,. ~ 10 .o~cw ,_. 
aome Ji.,lan(!oe iu rnll vie• ol the Au•tri._., lin~. witb the ""uh tbal. DU derebt. -.._;•1•1 tl.,.., 
rmuaioetl ..omo Important mcmbnn of tbo S ta.l', the Au..tri.an arlll'-J ~ u wl .. a fOGI de&~ 
ur IIM:ir au.,uliuu. ~IlK' •b,.pue.l •hell bu.nt quite ola.e 10 •••; one~ ia....._. f• 0411' pu1J. I 
r .. pet '-'• etalt', f11li a.moo*' a 1..,..1 of 10 •en. ol wboe ooe •·u kiUN a.a4 • .,.,., Mriotte11 wuou..led. 
"fbe eho• at 11ijfllt wu •h·~o bl!bltMJ a d ump ol tNN aod .... tbe ~~...ow wltid we Md eo far 
«i~'eo • .otue:thit•ar u•er !1.000 •ea he:iu1 ~··· Ahbou1b rloH to tbe ht.et li_.. &I.e P*td wu 
well nmet-•la.l rrom •le• aud ooa...qoeatly quiLt .. r.. The froe~ l.owof'ft', wu lwtt •iaible UMI 
1•nicularly .,.,ivr, • ._., •b~tll• or ltoman nudl" aad projec10n1 bel11.1 w., all t.a.. U... 

•• ll•1 :t·Uh.-1 went tu 7..doUtOnOYO. ,., • ., t wo abo•• in tha d tei'DOOel I• Lbe .... u eioe.a to 
repre:HolatiYM frutn uriou• CoMe.ck ,.1imen1-. ami abe ..... '""'•« ~ 10 ZdoiWa.o_ wbere 
a IDiud cavalr.w amlic-oc-e fmm the 7t.b an~l l:lrh Cavalry Diwi1iDM. aumt.n., .a..a 1,000. •• tbe 
tllm• II 1be optm a ir et Y.!10 p.m. Mo.t of tb ... aa\ alr1 oood•Jeu&a '*I ,.._ ia '"* 1M 
•urNuodin*' routu ry. tome o r tbem baviott t'OIDe u fu ... W • .,...... Tlte .... , ...,. u la&eNiti. 

~';te i:i'~r:;•;~~~~~~e~=~:!::a ~,!:~~ ~= '::;';-,:~-:.. 't:ll~~ a.o:'.:=~~~.: 
wen not a-:tu..ll¥ in the treo~belll. nn pa.-.de wallinll( few cne. ll it I•Dd 1..--.. 11 pa.,N • (iod 
S avP 1he Kinw.' and mu111inJC cohHN~ were ~ .. en. ·riM! ~JlfiOft wu u nt'enthel•i•« u it wu 
uneXJlHI_...t. 

•• l )u n luruiotr to Rowno J INruet.l lh•t a paa_bttiC" I e...,._ bad bee. ~...... f,_ tlwo 
4th t'u•hf Uh U.ioa who were •Wioltf'll 1J bou,.. •••! ia 1be ..,.. .. aad • ..,._ tb4o ti .... hed 
1•n•\ iou-"1.' .lucidN it • ..,. imeracticable fM me ~ •i-.it, beaU« that I .boeJd be aUow..J to..._. lO 
thr tu llf'\rrtltel~. Tht! t.eJ~ whicb I ... •tated -t£... , ... ,. bad bee. aU ... wial« ia aa 
i•.ac• .... ,.,hlu aud U.nlt!f't\UJI •pot, boldinJ ~net.. u lnfant.r11M'n wiMa Lbey weN eenlry--, aDil 
thaa if au.''LodT .... eulided '-0 •be d.i.ett'IICiioa of • "l•it fro. u Entliat. o._ wlt.b II.. it wu 
1hem-.rh .. -. •ftwre w~ other "'uoa" •ta&a:l Ia 1he tel'lf"8 •bt &Jte., abo.ld aot '- onrlookttl.. 
•tMI loatl! tbr ltr'Mle'it llOialible dlt.appoiD1af'DI ... tJl~ i .... K~ M IM1 ... bMa loaliac 
rurwan.l 10 my ,-l• it for wee.b puL I . ol coarw, .. ....a ,.._, I .MaW M •l!' too ...... 10 1f0 to 
thrm ItO maner at -.bat iiM!On•eaieMc, and h ...... da.refon elM._. tl.t I MoeW p Mat .. Y. TIU. 
I dkl. nomaiainK twa da;u, a.ad ai•i• K oee •bo• &o l.be 77tJa DiviNo. •• Polital. u.l ... od.r to ..... 
Cevalr! L)j,•l•iou. S...tle.. l.n U f tbeir wcko.e .... of aM DM»&. ...... &aWe .... kiMI,.s..cnpt.to.. 
Tlu·~ orpni-..·t.l ~ron. and a roncrn in rA'J bouou, Md. weN iaa.eol7 ptia.d a& •1••1• ~to 
th•-tu in IIIJlh~ of tlte dimr nhiea. h C"idearaJI,.. h t- la~Dil 10-., ia •i• e.lle& 1M 7itlll l>iri.
I•MI a.ll"t'aJy "-'ft'h·ed onJrn to tDOf'"e ia preptALioa tor t.be areat ed•uee wWdt wu ,..,.U1 keo .. 
1u l.e 1wouJinar. aod wbeu I ecai• pa-eed throu~:b Polita.i oe • 1 ret.,. -.aJ ol...,_ 1.1 atr.dJ ~ 
whiltt tbe olbun w",.. {'M'kia1 or .. 1he mon. 

- I rtolum~ lo ltu wDO ua 1bt :t81b ia tbe MOrbintr • ..-.1 ha'li .. .a- ........ ••at c:orp. 
lu tLf' tel II A .... y. arrw.npd to lraYe tbat a, fM lbe I lib Anay loU ,... ... ~· I 
atlf'~,.J • fan•w .. ll luut·henn wi1h (;enenl KeliMIIn aDd hi• StaW, aod left .. S.I.S ,..._.fur J[,...,i • . 
l~t'llf'l'al Kali• oliu lh•nk...J tuc .... iu 10011 ronliall!' fur \ i•UiltJC lti • &l'fiJ1 aoJ .. bowN,r ll.e 11 ... aJMJ 
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.. kel mtt &o t!IC.,_. t.bo lceentt& appreeiatioo reh l•y bi....Jf ud aU r'Mk1: M ..... tto Jo.M &bat eM 

.bow wuukl tettd &o Lrla1 tlw two MtioM ok.er e.otreU.Or u i& b.d .......... , ......... ....... 
couklier ~ undenlaOJ .oa1elbiag ol bi• BriU.lt brotJ.er..in...,.... Loda Ia 1M NaYJ ...a ... Aze.J. He 
panicul.,.l• ulualu.e &..l euct\ey l.lae lbaalc.. ollbe MLiN .,..710 ...,_ wllo ... , ........... daat 
uu • .r Nt.irn &o EuJ(laud I •'-"ahl make it known to aU ooaNf'IM'd ..a..... fro. lite ........... ..... 
dto •i•i t had bee.u ao eotire •\toCCeM ......J dMpiJ ap~ Mi•iiAr --"--" ...... ,.._. 1o 
me bJ o ther memt-er. of the Sd, .. tbeJ h..J beea b.' lb..- oA.n ......,, .............. or 
re- imeo&al. throu1bout rA'! joarDe!· I repli-.1 Lo Geeer.l Ka.fladia i.a ........ ......_ ........ IU• 
fur tbe pat coun011 aod ki DllHM wbi("b bad bMa abowa to .. oe aU -.... 1 X dq lat. 
on what 1 h....t ~o ol bi.. an:DJ. a.ad •&ati• tb.t 1 woaW oot fail to ..,... ... ..,. .... ...-.... 
maunor of my .._ .. plioo """'1WbHe. Before lai•hia« with \1M .. ~I •liM •1 ..-,. .... ,.. 
tbi111 ·~ ll!ll.lremel;t' we ll orpDi~ Lbo pl"'fr&lltoe wa.. n.ret.ll7 ....._. to. ..-1 .. , .,... .. ,, M I 
bave d'*'ribod al10 .. t .bow• were Kivea c.u diler.ut -i&a. DeWfy all ia U.. OpH elr. TIUe ... aut 
done witbout n rr bani work. eoWiiat liule or DO nNt, aod u l«Mll jMnMJI ... • be .... .a.u.c. 
dai ly it would Ita' l' been imptMAiiMe &o eo•er tbeiJTOUOtl biK.I eoc a ...Cot oar.,._ ..... a& •1 ~~-~~ 
a- well .. 111 Dlottw lorry to arry the cinMDa -.chiDe a.uJ deou. Tbe o.t, u.W. I ••~ 
aru.M:~ with tlut operator 1 h..J t.alr.au with me ltoa~ Pe&t"'frwl, who W .. .,_, -.ri1 won .. , witla 
thfl t-t•n•Lant work aod mo\'~mco&. aaJ IIIOe&We at nuo tiiiUe • •r'! tll•cult &o _....,. J .-. ..... 
iudt~bted tu ('aJ•taln U..ilt-,·hrb, nf (;unoral KILiiatli11'1 Stal', for nner·f.ili .. ~~ ... ltelp ; 
tnn•t nf dlt' arnupmettlA were made by him. 

"'* A, ~ou r an rowflly t~unni.e. the Wnfk of pnlpapada wu b• ou IDMGII eo~~IDIIdl 10 the ,_... 
.. a.owinM of the Alna. M,. uwn tirae waa alwa1• fllll'ly &alu~-n uf with oao..,. of w-. a ,_a ...,..1 
"'lokt~ fl'lfooh, ami uot • fe w Eu11i1h. They were al••1• f.al uf 'lu•tio.~~o ot all kl .. L .. a rWe 
I _. throu~h the 11how .. eilher wi1b eno or IDOf'a poeral• 011 wiLla a putr of oae... bri .. , 
comn~ntinK on the ftlm• •buwu w ao•wl!l'inr qu.tiotu &o the he.t of •1 abUi&J nlelhe 10 tiM 
Hrhl•b fon-e.-. At the iua.-.ble lunch-. diane,... and auppen I wu ol eoe,.. nqaind 10 do tbe 
Mille k ind of thiac. u ..n u r.o••er aod fl"'poee rwlproeal ao..ca. Ia all pr-.WU&J •1 ••k i• 
\he ••1 of eoe._..tionJ nf tbi11 kind bu beeo u valaable In a diW...t war for propapaJ. 
purpcMM.,. lht~ film• cbeiD-..IYM. 

" On lol•r ftltb •• a i-ht I .-bed tbo lith Am~r •• Jilobltl, 1ol-.r lrot 1o 1M -,_ of 
th•• 17dl t 'orJW~. 'l'bi• on &ailed • e rou C'OUDU7 jour-M1 olunJt abe fnao& ~ cw ol .._, t10 .a.. I 
• .,.. Jtrdebtcod that UiJfht to Geaeral JakoleK &all bi- Cbief ol s~ c ...... 8bbeltei-. ..d tlM 
ne•t muruiDK h•h at oncu fur Krecaenec.a, and 1beuee &o s...._.. lloU. p&ec. ricllt M .. fn.atliM. 
cbe lnl Uh·h·iuu at tbe SIDCjJa ... holdia1 a lotll aecLor uader ..... --....a nl G...a lkiloh. 
who rt"f"oh·..d IDtl , ... anh·aJ. Tbi• tli•i•ioo o wn-.! a lliD&1t c.IOMY. thna.re wilMA. ..a..r ..... t.M...J•• 
••reated nud•·r a larw:e l•nt. Four 11how• were .wi•ea th•t uiabt. ..eb ao aboe& I,CQ) ~ __. 
tnen. Tbe (iooera.l w .. ptetoent at ota• •bo• in ir• eatiNtf aad part of ......... U. led .,. 

:.~~.i. "b!~·~~~~~~:l.~~~~;'-~~ ·~:.~r=~bt!,t~~--'7'ot·~~=· :~ !.t'.:'AJ~'::: 
huw clad •bur waro '-D 1110e • rwpre-ett&ati•e of tbe Brititb Arw7. &e., k Tille ....... ..,. aaa 
raceptiunall.'· frieo.JI." aud imVf'ell"h·• one. aud the .aen re.poaded b1 ca.-i .. -.& ... ..-.ticallr 
fnr KiuM Geurr .ad tbf' Uriti•b Arm1 wbeo oalled upon &o do eo. I ........ I• F,... u4 •1 
wonb were trao•lat.J to the mea b_r dw Geaenl binuall, ud the e.M.n _..,.. I ..... r.. for • 
Tow, tbo Rn .. iau Army, •ntl lho Aaglo-Ru .. iaa Alii•- wore Jinu wllb ..... ...._, · God 
•ave the Kiu,c • and tbe KILIII'ian aatht!lll were pla1ed about ten d••· TM ..... •pper took 
J•lara alterw~~onl•, al10 partit"ularty oonlial. and I relan..J b1 ID04or to 1(,...,..... aboat I....., feelin• 
\ba1 a 'Yi[jrr .,..,,._, day'• work b.d been dooe, ID&a~~~ucb u ando.abtM pleuve ..., ._... J(i•aa 
to • dlv i•H:w• a.c:ai Ycly en~ in &he firing line. Here.. u in ..-veraJ other p&e.e..-- Weft ._, 
•• the1 haol ~n the ,.bow to rttllet'e otbeNI In tht' h'encohe -. wltn In tum co.-. .... k 10 - ta.. later 
•bow ... 

··Tbe n...J betWf!ot!ll Kn·meu~U ami fi'metca i• in IIIOfl& l•taoe• ia faall .... of the A.......-iu li .... 
at a di•taoctt of be&weeu tW'o aod throe kiloiUet,... frum tt.~-. alkl •• tbey aJ__. ia•lll'iabl1 Abell a 
~•r tn.•e lliu" alnDit it, motoriu1 between sbo two placee Joe. not laek euit ... a. 

"At Kremenal.a ueJU day, May 30th. I WM encenailted b1 Ge...U T-'crh• M4 .a. Sial' of t.be 
:J:ttb Uh•i111iou. During the al&.ernoou aod e.,.oiog tb,... ahow11 ••n. liYeu I• a e&il'-1 ..._,,... oae 
.. buw l~oein at auendeol &II u,.ual 1J1 the G eaeral and hi• Sta.tr, I be U111-.l e....ltiea of eiMeft ..d • Uod 
II&' C tht.! Kin~ • wking pl...-.. lluriu1 the Ja.,. I ,·i•ilftl the froat line ol ~e.... e.llo • artillery 
obM.rntiun pGI't, f nHu wb.irh fur JIOCDe &imt' J watched dte RuNiu •bella fall ... a. 11M Autriaa 
tn•u rh..... lkuh Sme~ra an•l KI"'IIIDC!~tel& wer. iu e •'-'0 of •uppre .... eada.-a. ~ tt. furt ... 
cutniujl( a'Lae k w .. mom or leu au ope11 MeNI IUDOOII( tiM oM~ ...J •• u,_.ted 10 lake ,..... 
that oi1l11. A• a matter of f&C"C It ~ Ot!XI ui.bL 

... Uu thu 3111 J returu...! to Jilobki aud a.n opea-air el.ow wu 1'•- &IMn ia 1M e....a.., 10 &.1M 
llualquarter.- Staff of the l':'tb ( 'orpe ..,. about ~.000 .... G-..... .,........_ a •-r lne okl 
Jl'" Dtl.:ruaa. m.Je a leu""tby a.zul "(_,. oklq,MDt •peec.b &o the IDeQ0 in wl.iob M o.cli..t &Mit.iatory of 
.... t•ra.nri ... l{ut~~i•u .m.uoe. Lhe cau .... and ~·ai•« or the ww, wlalt ...... ,.,__. ..... 
tnOtOOUI wbafl En.lantl joiud tbe all.ianea_ aad &o her wwk lit--. 1'IM ·~ .... • .._, ..___&iq 
ouf-1 a ud ...-.,. full!' iuterprued 10 me • .ltboo-b J eo.W ••kkrrwlaad • pad -.a ol it ia ... a--.. 
I wu fl\·cm •nrpril"CCd at tb. .. pbui11 laitl by the GeDetal u-. Ea ....... w-.1 iuti..,_ ud tM 
\'oluu&ar!' 11ature of Mr rff'ona. Tbe u•ual c-beera went ai9ea.. ...&. u --.1. I brirel7 r.ptied ht 
1-~nmcb auJ •oallo.l fur l'ltet"n for \he T-.r. M,r word.. rtre .,......... "' 6--.1 "a.kold' to 
tbe m .. -u. 

•• .\h.-r maar kiadlJ" adieu-. 1 le ft DO.at da1 fDf' Vo6ocllt..k. oa U. .&...,;.. "-"-· arri•i.a& 
Juae :lnt.l. 'l'hi" w.,. lhtl G.H.Q. of the lltb A,.,.y. I ., .. Nftiwed by G .. .a Z..U...C--'ia,r 
tli~ lltb Aro'!"· and Staff. A allow .,.. fi"eo that • iaht for the G...a .- .... ~ ~ 
-.mouu1i""- .. about :lUO or .are. iu tbto a-nJ~en. ~ou d.a~. oearlt aU U. &...- laM .._,.,...._ 
·~·iu' rune - Ill Tarnopul. in OOUK-q~IK"e of tbe npt,..tiCHo~• wbica. ..................... 
.ca.l.~ ... 
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Gapt. llruonbca•i tlwu oxplaiu., that he fuuuJ it impua•ibl., to give u •huw '" th•· 
mcu at \·ulochia~k. ll2l he cuuh.l nut ohtuiu th•· luau uf u tlyuamu. Ill• cunt.iut.ae~~ : 

- I tb.,...fo,. d"""klal , ,. no hun ch.at 11i1bt to ~Wnlirb"' •'"* __.rcaln f"""' tie..,.,.. I BruHo' ·,. 
Hutr if I rouloJ ,.,.. craa ... rrrrrd hl om· of 1l1r o tbt-r arn:!le• wbr ,... •ho • • f'nulJ I• .,tw-eo.. 

- Utt a hi• 1n.lu jourue~· I eaeu•· into t"mtar t with thr ufKn•r •1•poiuttod tn ~...ad ~.en·~ lnl('l.., 
llH"n at l'rn•k t~n•"· an. I l•·•min,: tl,erc • en• aiJOUI Hi.tkiO mr n in t.lu,r~ t.n• u "" Wt!ll u a C'it~aa th..-tre 
I •·""'I lltl• ofleu if ic wnuiJ b._. ..,.n. .... hlt• '" him fur tbt" ftlnu• to h. ahow• lben-. lie baJ bi•<lt'lf 
llef:U lite film• al \'ulu,~bi•k IUki n•a.lily Atl""'"l. I cherdul\! lcoft ray upera~o~w &ad lhe 61au. al 
l .. n.kur'41\ fur twu Jaya, durinK which «>i~t.t ... huw1 were J(h'eD In audieorut ol onr 11,000. I mr~U 
f""''O"""'IN h • l\i-"l"'be''• when- o o a.tThal I "'l"'.nN WI u .... tquarcer tn10l. The.n! I ••• ••hi* 
that .. , tb,. anni ... w,.re 'ery bo•i1y entc--..~~1. th•' Grut.-...-.1 Uru.ilo" • .._. C'041•id.orinc lbt- .. Ut!f' anol 
w ould lee 1111' \.nuw i n tb, . .-oUI'W:I of a few day .. wht-thf'r i' wnuld t.,.. JtOtlllil.le tu ~ocuiu .. a.bowiul' thf' 
film .. at p n.._,.,ul , l u a day or two I learuc..J chat no oh~i·iou euuld IIICI anh·a.l at fur Mt'nal IDOft' 

•l•y•. I tlu~n·furfl •t•t•lied fur l"'""j .. ,.juu lo join OOt' uf thr anni• foe" chr purt-..:t f\t ob-e.ninl' thr 
u l"',..linu•. C ;,.lll'l"al Hrn·ilm· iufnnm .. l 1111· tbnt ht• 1t'uU1M t ... a•l..._...t for UM• In tin .0. pnn-ido'll thai 
tl11• •Pt•liuti••u ••· mtul_. ll•nm.:l• fio•m•n.l ll•••lmr,' \\'illl•m ... tlu· Uriti,.h nfll.-..,. attariM!!ol I•• tl•o· 
...... , at c frauol u •. ,.,,,,uarlt•f"'JJ, Mugilc•... t'om~ .. ,uantl,'' 1 wlr...J tf••ut:"nl \\' illl.un•. IIUIII • • th4· ....... 
t i uw cumuuutwa h .. t wi th tht• Urit i•h llilitar.' . \UIU'II,: at l '••ln•;:nwl Itt iufun n hiut nltu.'' iutt•utiun. 

" h "' .... '"·'' idt'll that 14iP;t llw uul~· llril i,.IJ ulil"llf'" ou •b•· frout •1 ~,..._. u.i,..ht .,._....iblt t • • 
uf ~f"\H'I', l u '''"' . ..... ,.,.. lht• ,. , •• y t'atue t...eL. rru en ...... c,...l Hau\.u~ Wtlli...u, din-ctilljl IlK! "'' 

n.•1nam a~nl ut...._.n•• until J uu•• !Uth, all41 afte-r clat tu t!!IIIMt tu I'•·• "''nd. I thweupou n'lllntetl t•• 
J(uw uu. Atl41 rrnm lhl'lll' t ' 'Wto'a" I'C!lll (I) the fruul W~r'e tbt! t'th . \nn\' ........ tiYt'11 r:n~. ,A,. 
,Jiroch ... l. I ft'turuetl 10 1-'e•trOJtnwl. ,.;;, lluM''IlW, on tiM• Htth ln~laut, I ,....hal llt.ao• '"' tlw :l l,.t, 
t1I~DI 21 hours t)t.,rc, )!UiUj( 0\' t'f'" tht• n ·-ult ... oC tbo c~unnuerrial lta DJiinJ ol tb. fiiiD• with tht• 
(;aunuml l'Utu)~UJ. J lo .. rltl th..t uf tlu_o 16 COJti~ u C tbt! fthPI" iu tl~ir halMIII all IM.t.l four J~Jitet•ll 
di-"1-~ or . ..... J.lntt:: lir ally tht:' whule uf Kuuia AOII Slt~Cria, t•S:Ct!Jlf the c ...... w. • • ' iulalkl. a nJ tlw 
hiWII in thr war auuc, h .. J ltet!n ur Wt'fC bt·iatc CU\'"'""'· I aJ .. J lo·arnt tbat tl1r Pui•i.a.ua T lk-at,. iu 
l,etru~CNtl ha.lo·umplr tN lltcir COIII,...t, .,.),o wn the filtuJt iu tlwir ~ few thrft w~Wkll.o and ta•ru 
n~er two '" 'f'it•• uf d1e t\lnt• fur t!a:plui~.alina iu the ,..ion_, a ruun•l Petn.,nwl. Tlw 1 .. 1 fortuiKhl uf 
the •ht•w iu \hr t•ari• iana b.o.l IIC!"erthf"IU"',. uoot h.ca a ""~" &utwiaU!. atHI • ..,. \'ety fiOOI'I1 
atc..ct .... t l•!' thr l'u hlir-. d .. rofor. f••ll ed\ &~llllfr'' h....t lteMt &aLR of the a.tT11111f'Dttnt• I b.d -s .. 
t .. •ro,.. loavin;c PetiOJrad. aml the tb••re wu •ept full of .,..,~)~ wouttdtocl &nJ ot.lkof'"wi,...•, w bu. 
uf ruur...e, Wfr\1 ~h•luol fr'ef!. ll•uwhile anodtf'1' niJ•.Y of lht! film l1•l ' " "'II eonthuaia,( I he noenol11 
uf \'a l'i4tnt l•rrMk• aud nltJimeotal be.dqu.ariDI"'II in Of' nt...,. t•t't f"''Chtf. 

.. With "''" ... "1 to Heneral UuuiJoy',. f ntDI, 1 e.tiwah• frum &,.., to la•t I hal f'lutu ou IOO,tXkJ 
meu ami :t.uoo uffiee,.. ,... cba ftlm-. an,l ... in mau~· c.,.._.,. tht- "'"" ..... , rrt•reMutatiYe drtacbutenl ... 
wbo wuultl untloab*JI! rclurn &o tht!i r oomp.nlf'• &&....~ dt"-.·ri t ... what lbef b..d JllltM'tl. it ... ,. hr takrn 
cbal t.lw hrhiotb ... ,~had n~ivt!d \ttry widr:•prc•l IIUiohrit" aiDOtiiC lbtJM araai" whirh J •i•itf'l.l. 
utd t he fu,...olut; diary will ,.how thai uo t ii.IW w.,. w ... t.t. •'..,.t!·fu•Jr ,.JHlw• wr,.. ~n•~ 

- J think tl~t 1 omittt.~ tu ... tbat l~efur.= h-avinJC lko.rdicbe,, I ,.. .. , HeHral Hnt..J&o, ft~r the 
,.,., tiliiD~ wl..ro b t1 iutonncd me tb~l d~re wouM 1~ tao pru.pecl Fur IUU1 ••11:,. nf .,iYiu., fu"~Mor 
•.buw .. nil h i,. Crou t, uol oul,r ltec"au,._, uuupa wootd be"" UIUcb 011 tb•· nHlH, ltut t....-.. tbe ~••· 
ltl(bt dtD.anM• CQUkl DOt hr •I~· I d.wreCof't' reutn•etl tliu o prralot a mi rtl•• t.o l*t~ln~l "t ruM"e. 
I took tb'-1 '-'l-'puttuuiJy of thaokiu.c t;cntiral Uru11iluv &tttl u( takiul( l•n u( ltlm. lie in n •luru 
tba.akt'l.l tue for tlltl pl~uum whiC'JI hat! 1,.-cu ~in•11 l•t bi• -.oltli~~r• aud .p,.._J IU~ lO (!ottve.' hi• 
ll),e,MIJ'l uf thault" and ~rrvetiu.z- lu tllllpto • · lm h•tl :-cui tun '"'"' t:uJ,!'Iatttl. 1 tMit(ht .. IOU '" ,..'! tit•• · 
uf 1'0Ur'M.',a.llanuie. in Ueacral Hru•iluv· .. ,,HIIWMIHi h.J ~~~ a,hj .. .,.Jwttrkt IM·fur.t ul nlf fn"hro~nin" 
vi.fil , aud thai it Willi a\ till' 'l',.ar·,. wi•l• a.- W•·ll ., tl.at uf ll..t.~ Uri&ith (ion<:rtnftt:ut it .. c tho• lihu .. 
w._.,., tu lte .. ttuwu. Thi~t, un tlunbt, Jt.,J .. uu:oide,.lolu iutlm•uce 011 the uauan• uf "''! re~.~ptiou 
~ver1where, fur I ~atlwu . ..J toel t'r.l t iiUI!JO fnm1 t"Onvenoatiuu wilh tlitrrnool uffiaer'll that tb .. ! nmlt•r· 
et.ood OOth 11.1. )1: the THll' and II .~. 1\iug t.it'Cif"tf" \' . '''"' J~N.ouall) iuttot..,tN thtw.-h•""' iu 
tbfo Ulatter. l't•r,.un•ll~ I wunld be nry glaol if .-ocne .. fth.:lal ••·•nu•lfl!lhrntanl nr aU th .. kinotlu ....... 
•••_,n,le-1 tu 1111• t•uuM 1 ... m..,lt•, l"""irularly tn dw Nth .\nn.v. 

" Au i tt•m whi.·h will l'"'t.LI!IItlt•tftlttl ~·ou j , tlu't iu m•11~ r~ I arf'"h, .. t .,jumh•n'"'u"l~ nr 
\"ery ~thurtl,v aflf•r 1111' arrhal u f the fejlinlrull\1 rani• nf jfM .. ·tiu,c whit•h ""'''" ' ,. .... , t.y re,cim••ul• iu 
•h• llritl .. l. Ann~ tu rea,:iuwnl• 11( th•• .. amf' nnml,.., in tlu· Uu•Piau Anuy. 1'1,._ ••anl.11 _...,t! u1r~ 
much •JJpr.-<talt .. l, lhw PY;tiuuf.u,, th~ !Jilt iu dtt• :t.jth l)j, i,.;., ... h6tl nnl r~in .. l cant. •beu I ••~ 
1h1·n-, t.ut ha•loltll"ioled. llt.',,.,t}, .. J. • ., •• lu ""'..,1 a ll,..tinJC ho tb .. Hril i•h 911• ... ,.,, . Sul.,.....,.uth 1h-· 

r a nJ .. l llfllt!•OI "l-1 • .lay ur IWtt '-••· atlll '''"!',.. ... ,all lite wa~ lu ~rt"IDt'tt.-ta 111 ..,,,j_... we, '""'"'":e tlw.' 
h:r\.1 l""' 'inu•l." .._ .. tcrolmt• lu rummuuirah· lhf.l fv t that d ... , l ... l•l'l•rrutly l~u u \N'k10ked. t;,, .. , 
eu.aveltltt.tll rJ.t"h."l arno•IIJ,t C'Oil .. . mol tli' i• iufl• lu , ......... uw, acttl I uw tuany tt-l•')t'n~ at dj .. ,.,,. .. , 
tUN~~~~ 4!-llftUittUil .. 10 111.1 wlwn"alww.ll• and wlwu to .. ,....,., lftt' ,,...._ anny ""l..,. Of' d h•j,j.,h,. wltu 
f....,..j tl•r! tui.cht lot i .. ~nueu. ·rt.e iurid~:~~t "lat1..J nn ,.,., . . ; in f"'HJ'I'CI to the 4th t..'• ' •lr~ 
U ivl, iuu it to~ uo U>eall'" a u illll•lalnluat•. Jly ta•k wnukl t.avr '-"""" v~.' difl" .. n•at and writ lljftfl 
i .. poet&il-'e flif'" "".'oue f\oltl a c".rul•l•nt olfit"ef'". tiM- whulf' llllf'"I!D.Cit of al! J-"'lf'1t0fta1 ~~--ion la . .- ira 111! 
b.ina •• uS.•er &oDd a n ·vre.rutaliu· uf the Urit i .. b """·' : iD uearl!' all co: ...... tht~ lr.t q..._tio•u• 
hciutr dn·•'C!....._I ' "' ..-er1ain wlwthf'r I ... .,. a _,,•inl n flittr ut had lll't'f'l 1rwrf'ly ~'"' ..Ufitary ntu\. 
for tbf' lo'uri"W'f' ul tbe u.~i .... iott, an, l ,...J.Iioa• ,..~ at otter- ..,.,.toli.-bf'd ot1 the.,.., f"nnnt.l hui· wl-...." 
tl1~ ,.,., .... ,... ..aorta.ined. l u JCu .... ia th~,... ·~ ....,nyl' hil funrtiona.ri .. whn ... ..., Miti&a'J uuifn'"' 
.-a.rnoly JitlaaJEui•haltole fn•• U..t of •tt " "'"'' · They .,.. ftf}l poJ,.Lar in thr a rm.r • 

.. 0• r.tum to l'etn:•~r..d I rTJJOrlc-tl al uun· to th .. F:mlta .... ' aOtl .,.. 1hr A ... t.-..&..r. It t• 

t-nu•hl••red imt.urtatll hy lf i,. .. : ....... u~~,. aud tlte Mililart Au...h,: th ... I Yi.il all ..a.. ttdwr froul• 
llt.at r.n ,......il~1 •• arnu"e..t In ,. ..,_. .. ftttc •UC'f"eN of th<t" work un d M! tiCfV~I (runt, 

" l;r Ofhl Knnx, llilit.ary Att..-b,: o f lbe Uriti1h .. :a~t. ... ~·· IO w~ I r"eiJ'O"td. at b i• l't'CIU&t~ 
impru..-iunJO I hatll(ait~.....J tlunnr tlw ~"' fiJhtiul,f'"J.I'""~ l•iu,,... l{.,. J•lre...d 1hat J luW ~,ua,;,"" 
ou for a frw ,J•:-• no •tte !&Ulntlthlng. 
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•• loly ••nJed ' , l'ti9altt t f~a • ....., ba.. l.,...u uf t(1"Ml ._;.a..atc-u i11 IMMJ WaJL • Oat •"•raJ 
• • , .... 1011•, l u o•uo~tU••ttet• uf trou[jle W"itb • .Y "l""rswr, I h.d kt n:tlJ M bi• 10 .. ...a el aa.. w.l 
euutttot:LI!ol "'i tb tL., •ltuw, and a.ltbn••h b• bat.~ no f""WitM .. e&peri.tuee olei_. ..,....,_, .. "'WJ 
,.,.kiiJ r·h·k·-· up f"lltlll!lll Lu .... 0.0,. titan u.eful. On.lnOre tba.u ... oe..-.. .....- -,, .. -. 101' 
lurn I ft!4tr I bat tLr •bu• woultl haYt! •tot•f'C"I. A.• ll ...... all •buw-.. laMJ ol U... ci•• •IMler 
e '\ fn•tut•h tlitt;t•llh CHUtJil iun" u( work.i11Jt1 We t'e quitu PU~··•ful. J Ul (lad to l&a&e &Jaat J DtMJU'o 
.. taml p,;,~.u· t:n.._.u&ra-'" b~ bt-en n'i_-umm4u.tdeo.l fUf' cbti St. t:~·· Medal ia coueq ..... ot beiaa 
ur .. t .. r tin• 111 tltr ,.,.HJ,._ nf duly wi1h 1b" "'h Ann!, and I ... it.(~ ta.lore IMYI .. lt.& •1 o.-. 
IIIIUIU' ,, .. , lot'tlll .. ulomith .. t , .. tbc •:mverur fur abe St•nil'la" l.'ru.,., TbW ca.. ... 

.• \\'bile Mil utlf't'r or ltit;IH·r ,.uk tbau t!aplaiu WiJhl have ta.... ..tviable .. Clllft1 .. a liuJe 
ntu~· "ei,:l11 au•l tUliiUI1AiiCt· widt all K""lea.. I wuu~l Ia,- •1-..ci.al l'l rt:...,. o• eM fM& "-'I M•e t.. 
o•vcry-.· lwn• n 'OI•i,c.l lo.r ltu .... i.u ullc:er-- nf du• ltitrht!lllt nwk in tbt• ~··• roul1eoUI aed frieadl,. ••y, 
n11ol P""''ti•··ll~ •· a n '-"'1''•'· ur rathf'r, ... an honuan . .J Kttc.-s." 

l 'aptai11 llruoubcnJ i• 11ow with the Am.y in Finla11d nnd bo~ aa eooo aa be 
hM tini,.hod hio tuu r lhert• 10 R" 10 tbe Armiee of the Unucaaua. 

ITALY . 

• \t tbc rc'I'"'"L of' the Foreign Office wo ~ve 3,000 feet ol war film to an 
lUll ian jouronli•L who wishccl tu hnve o film 10 illus tmLe lectures r.hat he wu siviqg 
thruu,~thuut the country. II•• used it with grent succ&'88, and it wu an~uenLJ.r 
used loy Mr. Mill... Hut tbiH policy ba•l the unfortunute nault of ma.kiDR it~~~~~ 
•iblo lu plac<' " llritni11 l'rcpnrctl " nnd subseq11ent war films throush the napa) tra..le 
chnnuclri, which pru,·cd unwilling 10 t.nlte up such on onterpriec ex~.,.pt Oil an excluaiYe 
hn>i>. We hu'''' nm• arranged for n,<(Cnts to gn out to Italy t.o exploit the films u 
~!r. \\'drih in Frant·o uml Copta.in Dromhcad in Husain. 

I I~ITI.:D STATES 01'' AMERICA. 

In Fohruary wo sent out Mr. Charlt!!i Urban 10 New York 10 ~ for Ule 
oxploitat iuu nf the films iu tbe States. He found himaelf in very great dillicul&iee. 

.. I hun •u•q•r_." lltl wrote aflnr a few week11, •• fuut.d w, .. ,..lt iu Mcb a di.ak poei&ioa. l 
'-''Ould 11111 tn1 .. 1 m,-~·lf lu f" l: l' ''.,..,. ruy opinion of the film crowd on thl• •ide ia coW IJpL 

.. I •hwitle~~l lu ~otiH· .. t•ri\'llfft es.bibitiun o r •k...- pietun. U) ebe priacipala ooa.......S wit.b &a.. 
p , ... .,. atHI tl~o~ 'l'I"'Wlc. • ·lm r,.in~l au iutt•l"t'lt in the l·•ietu.-.. They were M1 n ....... t.ie. ,.._ 
pi,.cn""" ,..,."' rairlr w•·ll t•ruduM.."I .ad &C"Cnm ll&ltied b . .- mu•io ao.l were iatrodHed b7 Mr. r...leriok 
Paltnur. 'fl ... ~cuorKI "t'lniou exp~l co me wu that &be plcturea w-. • sao fOOd." • too c.Ja.y,• 
• tuo intdlttt•tu-.1.' an•l that 1hfl ... wOuld uot he •uceeNOfal u a. fiuaDdal propc*t.ioll oa tt.J, MOOU•L. 
t Hber. iu II••• tr&~.lc who wt'rtt not in a flO!! ilion to handle the pietunt~ a&erl4d ... iMilll' cbe 
t•irt•l~-· kuoekinK' thetn. a. the.\' «'all it o..-er here. · 

•• I wa10 morn •letermiu~l than over that thi1 picture •houkl ha,·e •fOJM&lu nut ~bou• Lbe 
l 'uih"'l Stah· ... ami aou.c-l•t otlutr taotbucla w be applied few tbo broadc.~c peWieit7 w .. icb our 
t : un•rutm•ut Cunuuitk-e •utieiJae.ted ~eu.iu1 io cbit oouulry. I ..- DOW iD lhe -.idea. ol. fortftiac 
Kll urxaui .. a.tiuu ur "11hlinte to baodh.1 I huM pif·cu,. 011 a • s'-'- Ril(h•. bui&. 1M ezb.ibitio. 
IU I•• inlliiJl'll"'l.,.l ill 1-at•lt ~l&lt l•.Y th~ fi.nnm.or uf lbu S ... '- • • well .. U.,. MY.J a.i .iJ.it.wy 
utfh·i•l· wl'i111 tlw a .. i,_tarwe u r mr.111be.rs of lbt· .....nno. Pn-pe.redooaa Soei"'cHo.." 

A contract wa.< duly cotenod ioto l<itb a oyndicaLe by which Uley udertook 
t.o tukt• a &uinimtllll uf 30 en pies of " Britain Prepared" (including eome of the earlier 
war ti luts), ami were g iven no option on subsequent war filma. Some 13,000 feet of 
the latter hu,.,. aln•uJv boeu &ent t.o them. The au~ of Mr. Urban'• ac:laeme
likely to reach hi• UlOSI san.I{Uine expectationa. 

The llriti•h .\mba>~~~atlur \VII3 present at the iuau~:~ural performAII.:. at WaahiDB'OG. 
:uul ~ub!<C<Jit~nll~· wrute 10 llr. t"rban :- . 

"I am •un• m ... t ; ,,Vl'fiiiUt!nl h ... e' c ry "'"~"' tu t.e ,..u .. tled wilb 11Mt ~u.h el sM ·~ 
(ut•tlili•· - " '"' tl1to,\ l.a.n• aff'ord ... t ;t'Ou."' 

)lr. l ' rlmu rt•cei,·e•l man~· lette rs from uotahle meu, teeti_Ly;liB t.o their •PP"'" 
··iali" u of tltP film. For iostaucu ~Jr. llaker, the Secretary for War, W'I'CICe :-; 

.. I , .. a.,,. 1hi11 '"'"..,.inu In r.sttl"'eJJ,. "'' n :rT lle:oea inte.,.·l iu Lbe pietu.,., aod 10 •1 &Ma -... ia 
llUI•jf'f'~ ouul ilo exo .. ·utiout lu·~· ~iu~ 1111 \alualoft> iaformation .., ... l KJ"NS ............ 
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A letter from :\lr. Young, Pnlllideut of t.he A .... x:iauon for N&Lioul Service, 
l&id :-

- n .. duetl •hiD« i• !CMU GOe.lr,. ..U0wiu.c tJu. pi~lUN CO be W.O..b& 10 1M •• ..W. .... ill Lo be 
found ia lhf. fact tku GrMl llri&aia. •lnlullac u .... ia so ,........... lhe ...-a .... fll ~1• 
•houkl ha"• fwnd UUM co lu,.. uide to r.der t.ll.N ~~ •niM Lo • ...._ ..aioa. ... 

Finally, " the moat extnordinary, t.he moat inteneel7 in~ng, aa well aa 
" entertainingly inotructive e~hibition eve.r p.._..ted in picturo form in thia oountry " 
Wall the comment made by Colonel Robert M. Thomp;ilDD, Preaidut nl t.he Arm7 and 
Na''Y l...eague. He ~ allowed hia worda to be u..,.l in an advertiae~t of t.he 
performances of " Britain Prepared," appearing in the lrculli..gtott Tiau ud other 
papeno, which read as followa :-"These motion picturee are the moat wuoderfull 
' \ I'VCr witnes.ed. ~o American, young or old, should fail to - t.hem. Wake up, 
" W o~ahingtou ! Wake up! "-Signed Col. R. :Y. Tbomp110n. 

In NE'w York, Boat.on, Pbil.Welpbia and other great cities &he di~Jlla7 of the 
films was made nu oc-eaaiun for demonetrotiona of 11 nry remarkable chUacter in 
favour of th" cnu~e of the Allies. At the Lyceum Theatre at New York the rublic 
es.bihitiona or the lihna were packed and hundreds wore turned awny. "Ent.h.,.taam" 
M&ya tbe New York llcmld, "over the eauKA of tbe Allies ran high, and during t.he 
e'·ening tbe uuclience joioed in oinging "Tipperary " wbicb wna auDIJ u well u othl'r 
martial airs "night after night." " The moat complete and worthwhile war pictW't'S 
that have yet oome to town," the New York TnbuM deacrit- "Britain Prepared." 
" Ao uaemblage," eayw the New York ENfting 81111, " to atir the apirit even of a 
pacifist." Everywhere the favourite picture waa &be "''·iew of 40,000 lriab t.roope b7 
tbe King before their departure to the Front. 

At Boston the filma were given, aaya the llo.ton l:/obe, " before a large and nt 
" timee wildly demonstrative audience." "The picturee of DritiMh n&Lionala~gnificuce 
" wero greeted ,.ith tumultuous approbation. Even more demonatraciYe, ho•cver, 
" wu the lriah element in t.he theatre, ud the b.utilul picturee of the loyal lriah 
" t.roope were greeted with prolo~ ebeera and loud ahouta of delipt." 

" The picture~~ are iwmense, ' uya anot.her paper. " The amoking-ar theorilt 
who daily est.abliabee the tbNia that Great Drit.ain ia going down for t.he Jut time 

." with no inaurnnce had better aee the pictUJ'ell at tbe Shubert Theatre." And in 
Chici{IO the leading pupel'll drew u eontraat between the fnkod ~~eriea of aueb 11 diaplay 
aa "Civiliaatiou," then running in another theatre in l'hicago, nod "How Britain 
l'repan:.od .. _ .. II IIUUite~iece iu cint~ma production," 86 the Chicago r. ;bllne calla it, 
" real, diguilied, truthful, and at timetlllllguifioent." 

.. Mu,inll( pi r tu,.. aN loeiec ~d ,,,, JWOpal(anda. lu tbal wurllll.e1.,.. •neb _...._live 
tban ethc.oria l.fl. A mnYiu" ficture c:aa tolo in lbree honu ~atbin~~t &baa it will lake .U&Oriale l.&.rwt 
)'uaN to un•lu, lr at .. ediLoti.a ner caD aecompli•ll ic • 

.. Tl.u !laue rullt ,'t ot thu piota.ru at the 'Colooi•l' l' Brli..Jn Preput.~ ') I• a ,..., 10 \he •iDd. 
h 1hmh au un,..J.'" nation, one wbotf' uureedioeu d id 1101 pte•.-nt h ,,..... nellli"' ••-:r •iJI&ary 
hrtn it h .. l ue,t..-red to pro,·lde. It •hnw• lht t'ef!nlitintr, ,,.., ortt-ni•i•J of fac:&ofie.A. liM prod.etiota 
u( tualoria l1 1be c a tboriUtJ of the uatloD• atn•ntnh• 

•• Ia i~> a hantlliuc ur 1bo mo.tt ,_. aad uai ... ~iaaah·e n .. t.eriaJ. h 11'0" aJoec wi~t .. 
ane•pt co iutoalult the emotion-. h .U:" uhdec!Of'atecl ~e&alt• that .... l•tl1 ba•• ... a thrill io 
alu~m. It .oe•• to I• u uain•plred .,. a hard•..,. ~ G...d•IIJ Ia , ... aiM of u 1 
Jlercepcln JM'-r'I'On tbem fona111 tbe idea lhat lhi• l• a real u&ion ia a ,_. trooble. 1'1te 1----.ilJ 
uf tlu- etrort tteKiue to appal Lbe comrrcbcu•iott. A l .. iu' l111 ia the fOtWi•l• ... it i• a 
tf't'tuemlmt• tltil•tr· A1ul when out nf aJ thl• J(Tim workeda1 a.,oay tlwte .,.., 011 liMo aeJ"Nft 

~u,•lt mA»~ nf tniu,..l, tti~ipliof'd. willio,: mea u A~riran ,.,~,. hue oot ,._ aince I~ the abrill 
itll ,.~,~· 

At the eod or Jul7 Mr. Urban wrote :-
•• 'l'hrir Ctltf'l A.erif.au S)Ddln.141' • ) lat.,t .,,_h·W " tiM-. l iM i,. tba.t. wbil"' tbc-w are '*• .a.a .... 

111 alto' •·n t.i11 r i ti•, tlwr ha' ~ ltoukeJ pra.rcicall! all tbf" ...... ...,. ar.l W'fritoriaa. LIMo ..U. pntJ-1iou 
uf ahem h • lJcaiu abo.t thr midtlte of ~~~bt1'. Tbl" i~ u• h•l to tl .. ...-.• hot w.u..r 
d tn •IIJthuul lhr l ' uhN Stat• ... ·• 

Copies uf War filma, and ct~pecinlh· the Sowrue lilma, ha..-e t-o deepatched t.o 
Yr. Urban in Amerka, and should be showing throughout the United Sta!M in the 
e~~rly autumn. 

SCANI>lNAVIA. 
To Norway, Swcdeo, and Denmark, we have aent "Britain Prepared," Uld li,50U 

feet of war films. Tbe followiog report baa been received from Mr. Hjorkman at 
Stockholm :-

-.l•ly 1916. 
... ~ •• cim• ••o I ukad Mr. WA«liiiMM, director of the H•tm~th Blo,cnt~a .. na.. to r'•• .. -

:~:: =~::·~.~~.:~~~~"~''·~·~~:~·~:r=. wb~h be arquired liM ri¥hs. lu• April. 1 b.•e 
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·· T he M't .. r fiiiD• •n qu,-.aiutt f'"'..H~taiuN H~H•n ....-. &f Yu!i"" leo.,dt.. T.._. .. .,. ....... ia.&o 
• )•tut:n n:mut.•: , .. "I' o f wbi("h ruotainN uue or two """'-· TIM! '-"'" ,., H refw to .._.., • pn
cran•aa.-,. . ur · ui...J I\ ·~tOO .. nf tiK" P't'l a•ut u« J itr ................ for • --~·. ,.. ot ••• 4W&J 
Jlerf••rn••nt"e*. 

- A .. tbt• :o-weth alt ~iiWma th .. u.. rkt .. a bout abe 1~1 ol Ma~ aed ..._, t•..t ••lil A.-• 11M 

~i::::: ~h:~,~~:·!;u ~~~u!';~.~·;r.~f.u~i:~: ~:,~::.:b:i~arriu" wu onl! funr cw tiu .... k .. O..ri•tr aa.ia 
.. sWaa•K:f :-

.. ~torkbnlu-. II" pro~~:,.wme. in .-itcbt tb..t,.. (iKiudi•l tb.o \bree .... «-~ .... ...._&re. '• 
.... f'i tt~ 

•· C.utltrubur,, j prutP"amlM .. ; llal~~~oo--.. 4 : 1:-kii•IUtta,. 3; (;)•·• "'· 3 ; 8Udenelje..3 : !\otT· 
kuJ•Ut)r. :\ : 1\art.kruua. 2 : Uret.,.._:! : \ 'i• h."· :! : Lund~ O,.lf'UDOtl aod Kri.c ....... l Nda.. 

- T ttlal, :o-•Neu, .C~ IH"~~ ia ~"t) th~tre.o iu 13 cilir.. 
"'rltr pt·rfunuan~ .. will lM! fburued iu AuK11at, a ud tba IJhn. are • •pee•erJ eo na8 ~-~ 

tlw t"'mln)Cwiutt:r • 
•• ~· •kWA1' :- t•ltr1.f> ur the M't ha1'e ll('t'n -l•uwn in ... . ,,,.u, Krill tia lu.a .. t, 8 &aV&a«tr. Tr*b,;e.. 

'J'im"l"·flt, U t alllhlf'G, Kri11t iaoia and t:nMmt .. tad • 
.. U r."' '"'" " :-Pa.rt• or the "et h • 'e t ...... u .. bowu i11 .A.alloor~, Aarbuuo~, ... Merida., Hult.ek, 

IC•u•lt·r" a tlll Cntw"b.".,u. 
•• II i • tliffio•ulc 10 1h ·r. t'aael fitrttrt!f' .,. IO tho nuntbft of l(lft:lalor. to wbk:b tb. -..nou.. 

JlmJ(taUotnc• h•' tl 1..-.•u di•1•la~ 01l. l u uua tlweiA' at S1uc::lr.bol• aloue the! a re kaowa 10 ba'f'f' beea 
~·n l.Jy tnntll th••• titJ,t'()O lllf'Ofle, 'l 'lle tn1at ournbtor nf people who ba''" .,..,. &be• ia Swtdea 
i• , ... rim•t,..l a t :!':'.i,UIIU, a nd in !\urwa1 •ud ~tlblatk at 100~001.). 

•• I llll•lo•,.,.tatt~l tllat thro-r fihua havt' l'ftn ,·cry w" U Nt"eilfnl. ItO that U..ir di•pla1 in ~ ..... a~ue& 
' "' lwM '" II•' ,. •· • c rt•l-ol a whole,.ume in lua na• in tbe ri~tht J irertiou, 

HOLLAND. 
Tho· IJutch l'rc811 bas gi.-en long untl [avouroblo uoJ.ices of our filma, of which the 

fo oll<>wing cxt m~t from the Sieuoce RuUerdan16che Courant is a typieal esanaple :-
.. 1/o• F.•glaMI a ,..n/ tiHlf.fo, 11;,,. r illli• • , .,..,.. 

•• t hlf' , \ tn•tenJaa:~ COf'T'etlliOO\I t'Ul • riiN :-
.. The t-:u)CII-"h Wa.r Oflre bu n-pnlt"tl h of importaoee_IDOt oal1 i• t k ... ol ila o•n COID"T• 

hu& al..o .. ~tcW· m·utral eoun•rin. tu a i•c •n ia•pn••iol• ot d .. a. ....... work wlt.Wia ~ ._ ... 
in che ·~ uf • ynr io fo rmlntr, ara~in1, and rttuipplacea .,..,. of •iiUone hJ • eoe--eili&uy 
nation . 

... llow tluo Uriti .. h A nu.v .. ..,. t'reeted, h•tw the tec":ruill, utiralr ir-orut ot .m..., _....._ 
. , .. luited the u~f'f:lUO&t,\' koowlaltc", how tba1 WeR drilleJ &ad how, b7 es..-•• __ _..... i• 
F.utrla nd itJOIIIIf, the.' were CAu,rht the 1.-.ou~ o f tbi• •0\.k'ftl ww ; bow LIM! l.,..t to c&.l wi~ tiM 
ucw .. r weapon ... likt! haud • ..,.nadct, Loalh-thru•f'.,. anti ........ ILl : bow tMt ...,., .. .Ue an.tt.N 
a nol IM,.itiuu, alltl '-0 u .. th'"n in I he llNI~' mauner eo &hat lhe.' •hould bl t~l1- f.-, ..... 
tlae,- a rrind iu rho ltl'IUal firior line-•11 1ha1 "' ... ia ~ bour or two...,..._., w_.. oer •1• 
witb alnuli'lt l.ew•ltler iu l "l*"l· llut •urh IDOf"O tb•n tha t : • • al..o .. ,.. the •••pMdoee ....t.ran 
u ( muhil iou• tu wltio•h ne•rl! the whole of Urit l11b iodu•try with all ilill I"'!!MMMP'I!ft U. deY'oted ic.U. 
We..._._ thnu,..m.b auol tbuu .. ud- o f nMin auol women in tnuU ... row• io i•-..uniM w~ 
•l.am.l iull • • tit" lalhf!. noYer n t111llug. whh fe veriJOh aeal wnrkiufC to main&alo ooaUaoou•lf tlM -.itr'-t1 
lllt'Oalll nf .. lu•ll" from the mother-.:ouotry to tbe rr .. ut. hw • • ':!OOttd the e, ...... in&o •n 
iWJICIIIt!trahle d•rkuc .. , • momeul later we .ee the pur.uit uf • •ar· plaae t. ... aa .... , l1• h i111i 
••10,.,.. till' ••luu,t .. , or"'' fnllu w tha edmirat.le Wo&or .W:aehineUuo ('~ oa theinwtft ~~ 
tt&JM..Jiliuu .... urtea .0 llcaJiy 10 t.Le rthf'.OI!' auoJ IMI Jjfl~ull aoJ d&Of(\!r'OUI to ,.,.__, ...... claMUDf OYet 
•It m•nurr ur uh•t•"l•_, whiel1 • • •hnuld uenr have i•aci•ed the tlOW•t ~Jdil& • ._w ..... 
taelr. l•l. Urillia ul ca' alrf C"b..,.,. .. an u.rritod C'IU\ hy the M•l1·i~Plt'IK'tal • • a.lry; ..,. follow 
lm•••a.urahli• tnUI'C'JI of l ruuJI". CI&N!.IIt!utl! drille-1 aMI equipped.. .M:I.,- kMa1 ~ ...,.. 
m•t.tt.~uHitt~. au•l in 1hi" the n'lality of tnoden1 wart..,.. i• .a fa.it hfull1 iaiw.J tb.l ooe CUI llerdlf 
e .. eape t ill' omJtnl• ,.luu that t he- ftlm,. were talr.eu iu 1l1e • ctual flriutc Hoe. 

•• Tln.t ·~ooml pa.r1 uf thi111 v~rr luLeta~~l intr film i• enlirelt drt'f'nted tC\ tbe fleet, • Eacta.cl'• Sa.re 
~hiu ld.' .,. it i• n.ll uo.l iu oun or the tide•. Wa follnw tbe life oo baa.n1 r,_ laoM.r \0 .._,,,LIM 
•nnruiu.c J•n.y••r J•re,.idftll onr 1,~ the dt-rc--.u in hi" ••.rplice, tlte 1•1•iceJ drill ol tM - · tiM 
,. ,~rri ..e.·~ the l••n la·fJr.tlif"t": we-. .. &hf' micl•t!' u ,--.J .-... . iu uperation. foUotr tM --... ... pen 
111 t bo·ir J autt.:ruu,. ~·urk ou &.he CU1111ina SortlJ ~: • • .,.. Ji••n a 1.._ a& U. life c. a-ni a 
.. utOftuu·iur ..... 1 ...._ •• lltltr t~I.D, buw ..... offiottr oa Lbe wa.- ..- a ,.._.laol ... ol .. --1 
ehip. 

•· T ho whult' I hiu11 lwbu past tbe e!<Ce of the •pec.tator ia •\Mia ,.pid ---'oa t.llat,. .... ..,.f' 
tuouoh iutereooteo.illt' m ay han 1..-n io aU We wot.Jef'lof orpui.,..ion, it .. ai• piJ • ...,.,.. .. l'i ... • a 
o•umplet~ t'fUI"I••·tul ul ""tr!t~hll tba& oa• b .. MeG. B•t dMtnt i • .ot a u1 .ao.M lllet U... .... 
"ill auaiD ' " " olojet-t for wbiC'b tbe E .. li.a. 8 &&1' b• pre,.,.... ......_.tbu ia. 10 I~ U..,..,...,...,. 
uf tbe a rmw tiUd tb~ ft.eL , · 

•• l'ha' tilm, ' llo w Eu11e.ud &I"CD8d I&M-lf fOf' War whbltt a y..,.: I• .bown a& tbe Ci._ P.a.-. 
•• E..Jt~~eiall1 for auldie.n.. bi«h aod )ow, U.. 11m -• 10 u io-.uac: • 

T b" ( 'on~ul-Goucral a\ Bouerdam repona : 
" I a.t.k.la 1ime 1urenJays.u ~ a.od .... oar Briti•h War fil .. in HoueNaa. J .,..Wty ........ 

thit~ to wn, u :'"II know it i .. the ~11"1! ol ~lt.-.dw f..ti•J· . • . h wo.W. la..._. yo. co 
h..no I hat tbt! lJurc:h 1•ultli•· .,.... mull en&hu.la .. ric. • • .. ·raw! ~bewed tbe kl ..... W. ..... 
a nti abt.tH• a ll 1h11 IWli~ti njl of the llriti.b colnu,.., on tbe q~k ol • Bri&Wl -...t .. wv. TM7 
h i..,...._l 1lw p trtiou uf the fila~ •howl•c• G•r.an T .. he ••• P.,ie. ll .. J _. ..._ ,......,,,, I 
•bould hanJiy ha•e endi&ed the abo"' .. •ndt a ~t,.tiC)Q wouW We -. .. ,....... la 
the l""lluninJ nf du!: • •r. Althuu~b 1 4o M4 at16c'll \ C!f'J ~~ i .. pona.o. 10 ••-~WJ cle.-oe· 
•cr.tiuu.e, wac I lhiuk dutl .. uc:b ao eweot, ooewriec lo Lbl• &.owa. t. ot aoee •1•,._.... 1•......._" 

The Som~e 6lm baa now ~o eent to \be AIDe coDONeiooaire. ' · · 
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JJO 

SWITZKRI.A~D. 

From :'"·itzerlund .. :orupluinte had t-n ..-eceh·ed iu Marc!J tbal in the local 
ciuewas ''the G~rmune lead, the French nnd Italians being b.d eeconda, and the 
llritillh nowhere." We haTe, we hope, now turned the tablea. 

A press no tic~ frum a Oerman-Swisa paper, the Rt&~~d, tleecribea \he fi.lma aa 
" a long ocric• uf tremPndon•lr imprt'Oitlivtl pictures . . . a rep...ental.ion of thr 
l>rilliant t\Chio•·ementa of thP F.ngli•h war indn•try." :\ G~nnan papeT, the RlteiJ&iM:I• 
\t' t,lphaeli,.t'A•· z,·ttuuy, write:5 : -

•• Titf" t•ioenu• tlu .. t,.... ba,·e dt·,clu Jl't"d •• infhwuoe wbWb ~ive-., atkl _.. .. reftit'e, COO· 

,.i.lt!.n.l iuu. "l'h•.' t-.urlrr. uu the lniut.l MtHl hUAfiuliuu uf tbe ~ • ...W tbt' i•..,...-• wbirh the! 
n t~tlu-, if 11111 lt1l iu lo rht! ri11!1 t•hauucla. wnuhl I• dau~nt... TIM' 1.W1.are. ba" betu • betrer 
t•hw•tiuu l htUt tire .. ,-. .hrt wnnl ur JNiuLt-..J wnn!. Aud • .. am IIPUW ••li•• .,. -.,TittJ. liYiu(l 
Jlit·IIU''I'JO, It j,. unl~ then:fun·. o~urpri••ull' that iu view tJI tiM-e f.ata. tiHo ~u.t..e• ID&km u~~~e of 
tltr t•inetnA fur tbt•ir • •ar pUflM*"'· W e oh.ot!n•tod iu thfl l'wi ... ..,_.,..., tlrr Baatl.. wbirlt •pJ-n at 
lknu~, au • •I ' «!rli ..eUlt-111 of &he coiuem• tbe.tre 1"1. Gat haN, iu t~ wbi&b, i• &M ....J ID&Q.IM!t ol 
,mJI• atl vl1rli.w•ml•nt~t. tnfonu• iu. nwJu,. tbat the pru,.,....e couraioe •L'A..,......._ •t ~ •• 
•:u.lauJ'• mill&&ry .. an.•u1th, Lcml KitdMoer •u•l hi• Army, the £Aali,b Bulle t1eet.. Strikin~r 
1uilit.ary tilm" i••ued Lv t.ho Eu11i•l1 Mi11l•try of War.' We ••• ..t•it • __.. eleYer adnurli•--•• 
rould h•nll,,· lte tna.l .. i•y tUe ~1i•b Miui•try of War fur ita A.rwaJ Met t'&.t. ud for ita •nieee in 
lllf' war in H'"'""l. Tbi• ·~«!Uiatinu uu tbn -.&n•ihilili,·• uf tho r.i....,..&a Yiliii'M' •UI aot f•il of it• 
ul1jeet. SINIIfgl, rrr·o••rllHlrtl fur i.;t•lin,..'' 

The initial }Alrformnnce at Zurich pn.duced a l'f'markable demooatration. Our 
I 'onaul Generul writes :-

·• 1 •·u t•,.....at la•t nil(hl at till' ti,.t e xhll-i1inu ia1 Zurich nf tbto ri..ema~.,..,. 1.1. approYed bl 
1Lr Wer Oftk-r. 1ho A ;.lmirahy aad lbf' Winh•try uf Mu nltiou., eatlti•J .. L'A•......,. •t PMe. 
Great iucereooc wu cahu in cbt• n"pt't'M*l ati<MI, wbirh •- •intt iu the 1..,...1 ... ..oet i•port••• 
o•i uema ill I hi . tuwu . 

•• nerore I he 81w ... •bowu a uotlce .... tbNWU uu .... It(',.... aMi .. LM ............. 10 at.t.aio 
fruu1 u y dcmt•nlf,.tiou, aDd thi• n~ue.1 ••• r.peetW on tbe ~ 

•• 'l'hl" fi,.t !*"lion of tbe fil1n, •bowinl tbe Brh&.h army •• t.raiuiDC- wlllidl lui.. ffW abou& 
2'0 tninutt .... wa. rec-ei ,.-eaJ io •ilencr. A pietun:t .,..... then 11bowa i.o whi~lt U_L. Maje.ty wu ,..,iewio1 
hi• t roop... ln1n1t..Ji•UOiy tbt~ Kiull' wa. nte!0f11i..ed applaUN! broke oa' ia YariocN part.& ol t.iMt bo..:. 
w h lrb wa,. f'1'11t'Wt .. l Wit h fUU'kt!tl Ulb UIIi.uJn wh.u &nutl...-r IJiCIU~ WU tb.roWD - U,. ........ .... 
1~ lat .. Lo nl Khflht-twr and (;f!.n•ra.l .Joffre In tlte '"'nrbe.. Aa MJIIIlO - tlti.e ~ . ... the 
attt"Udaul• had niul1 attempted to preUtll tJt .. f.M10ple fnJG.I applaw.liol• tM wbole lt. w.- with. 
,J,..wu, aud the "Pf't!l•l.,._ weN •H•pJllli nt.N in unc Leia1 ~vea tbe opporwo.il1 ol wil.llelllaiq &be 
--eooutl •n•l l.hinl pt.rl,. nf the tUm. whitb h1tl Lern adYertilftl for n•J.IR!&CiuiAiioa. dMJina wilh abe 
rnaklu~ uf tounitio1n aud tllt• UriLiab flert. 

•· s.,Wf' f•tun·• of lLi• oreul'ftlk't! .,.,., to t.. worthJ at "f*"ial nG4iotl :-
- t I) 'l'bu drwfMU.,.duu Will rmirul.r I.WIN"e~ aud •pvuta&M!oe11, lu ... ~of whif"b 

more than lfO llliauw. eta,_. beloru any appl.-. wu b.td. 
"\:ll V••ry f•• Uritiab aabjw ... _.. pt"8Mhl .. cbe Urici.b co&o.! at Zuteh t.iu,r al &he 

...,-e..eat U)C)mellll rn-dy reduoed ia nu•he,.... 
"(!\) 'l'lwre wu no COWllnr-d.-onttratiun. 
" ( 4) I Lla ,·e ou 110\·eral ot.....-.11 ... a tbe Kalllt'.r rep,..uted at C'iao.u ia Zuric-h, aocl 

th~rt' hu oover beea tM .u~""' deaton"trstio.. eitbw in bl• faYu.r or .-iatc 
bia1, uti lite .-rt of the! •peeLDit'r'll. 

"1 ;q Zuriah beiaa the 1•riaeipa! chy in l....,_lf·•a-lth•l "'•itaeriaod. &.1M cl...oa•tra&ioa 
wu, I bellieve. iuc.ud.d w na.all• h clew '~' aJlbouc .. tiMo P'Of*la.- u.n &he 
t ;ermaa l•aiii&IC'' it ia nne iu •y•path:w- with Uena&~•!· 

·· l ti 1 'l'be l~bl oooui .. u j,. tl. 1,..1 ooe uu wbich • lhll bu .... appl..._. at Zuricb. 

" 'l'bto ( ' ,ou.ula-.u .. ,.,.l of hal! a~KI &be Uftis.l M\&Coel&. I be C..al fM Be~cl--. aad tM 
~'r•·ud1 \ ' if"t!~( 'on•ul"' w r.re p~t •• &be ntJI"''I"8nlacion. The YNttdt Cot.ul l. wad.J• a "'port 
coa 1be ~ll,..,.tiCW lO bi• Go•aun1rou1. 

" Th" u w .. u of 1ba t'in-a. Y08tlieur SIJtC'k, i • • aa&ursl .... 1'\•i• cit._ ol G.,... oril(ia. 
·n,at i... no "•loUhc, the ,..._,.. why the ~ainder ot the lUm wu • lt.hdra•a wiMtl &he •y•pa&la! ol 
tbc •llt'Ciatnr,. for the ,\ lliea wu IMI evident.'' 

Despite thi~ <liflicnlty, the films have been shown in Zurich apn, by another 
cinema lirm, nlao at Lauaanoe for a B«'<lnd lime wbere it ·• ODCft ~ had a greet 
reception," at Montreeux, Sey Ben, y,•edoo, Gl!llen, Bienne, tlr., and there nre stiU 
·• many mort' appUcationa." 

The YiC'P-Coosul at B&le rt'f'Ortlt 811 follows of tbe p-rformaoce in that totrn :-
•a.., 

• ,_,., fiOI .lol7 1916. 
" WIT II ,...rrrenti· to '".'' Jlr.pateh, No. J:i ot 1M e. .Martlt, ne 1M nbjtd ol f'..._...,..pll 

fihn• ... a meau• uf pro~1da, I ban tbt! iaa.our &o "'pun \baa • ~taia .......... ' ia l..i .. fiYen 
1hl• • ·t"tlk al cbfo ' F•ta lfarp.D&; '*"' of~ lob,_ lncli"ff' eiDf"'IIIU .......... a.-1. 

" Tba pro~rlotor rl tbe • • •• .,. M.,.._ • ia a~_;.,.... J ew ...... &-lllalot-, •~ io a&,_, 
~n inJr the r.enuau G ove,...•t i• JW,i ... ; r.IM &..... aiMI .....- a O.....t;wiM of __ , 
•1D>P"Ihie.. natnatl ijU.,W . 

.. A• tbo lou.r'o ia•ita&ioo I ooelt a JIU'1• U..l"""" •1 . ...... l_.iat&...,.. A.-iNa ........... 
10 - ol>o Brklob 1111, with whi<b •h<~ •- weU ~1. 
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Ill 

" h will be..._.. ... ,,..... ,..., .............. a ""1'1 ol ,. .. ;M. I ha•o .... .._.,.--. &11M 
dtr audiec.a. •••e ~ue11c.ed to re.fra.io from aay deea.atr.tioo. Tb. .. MC"' .,..,......, ,_,.. a 
...,.lilo .-ption. I d"""' il hi• ,.,.,. ,..,.. ju01lllod, lor tho lli!Qo. oiL ....... W. i-......... -! 
uot ha.,e cba•.-,1. ba. ..eeready ,crown more n!Mr,..l iu P•i"' n-nl to 6..-. •~ TM 
l{ettval aU.il ut.ll" of lbt• ata.lit'tW'a •trnt-lr. Wf! ~ OUt! ul eold c:•rio.i1.1 W ..Cart willa. L.'"t .-, ......... 
~·ante tuure iute,.,...t~. uJ eveuuaaJIT W@.lll lw~. 1 •botaltl .. Y. in a_,...-.., ......... ...t. witl. 
the iuklntkm l"''"'•iMy uf ,.., i•iuJ th..,.fr r•ulillul aoruttnt. Oa . tbft wbulto. tlten lt *' Mbt tlaa& aa. 
liln1 will I••••· a ''rrr wbnl .......... • tl'tc'l. 

"Sir ( '-."4'il tlt•rl .. lct, t\1., 
- tli• llaj t•,.ly'• ('ont~nl-(;t•uttr.l, 

•·Zi:irirh." 

.. ...... , ... 
( Si~•w.l ) (;, 8. liau .. 

H.JIL\'i•·C-1. 

We bav., now taken step• for thl' immedi11te exploitation in Swit.aerlud of &he 
Somwe \\'ar · · ilniS, an<l have rotrusled this taak to Mr. Welsh, cooclll'rllotly wi&h hie 
work in France. 

SPAIN. 

Unfortunately in :'pain our concet!8ionoirt> tiod1 himself in dillicuhieoo. owing to 
the emhar~ laid hy tho Spaniah Government on the diiplay of war filmL We 
havr aaked tbP Foreign Ollie<~ to ruove the Emb&My to get tbia remowed. In &he 
meantime, however, WE' hove br.ard that the cooceMionaire baa himalf had eome 
su~ss in this direction, and the films have now been 1howo in IMI'feral places. 

GREECF.. 
In Oreece thr r_..gatinu undertook to make ammgement. for abowiog the film, 

and we have supplied them with 7l l00 feet uf war films, and the naval part of 
"Briton Prepared " {6,000 feet). We have not yet received any report from·them. 

ROUMANIA. 

Here uguin the Legation matle arrangement&, IAII<I Ron mania wu one ol &J&e ·fir~t 
l'OUntrios in which " Britain PTI'pared" wu ahown, a copy of the film ba...U.. b.n 
supplied hy Capt. Brombead from llu11i1. We have now Not out to Sir a-ge 
Barclay tl1e ro,OOO-fe<>t film of the fighting on thr &mml'. We have hfiU'd boat 
private correspondl'nta tbnt " Britain Pnopared" created a great imp,__ in 
RoumaniH, snri it iR described as an " f'normous IUcce&ll " . 

SOUTH AMEiliCA. 

To South America we have aeut out tho following films :-
Brazil, 10,000 feet of " Britain Prepared " uod -I,IJUO !.let of war film.. 
A.r~ntino, 5,000 feet uf " Britain Prepared " and 2,000 feet of war filmL 
Choli, Slime &II Argentine. 
J>araguny, same u Argentine. 
l~ruguny, i ,()()() f1oet of " Britain Prepared," nod i'o,OUfl feet of war film•. 
t 'oluonbiu, 12,000 feet of "Britain Pn•parl'<l." 
I •nnnnm, 8l\Dlt• ntot t 'nlumhin. 

Tlw uoly l:t.HIIItry frum which we havtl received a detailed r"port ial:lraail, of which 
ths Consul-Gt'tll'ral of Rio writes a.• fulluw• :-

.. With furrber reff'reuru Lo .wour teklgra.a. No. II ol tbe lftb April ~M.a. ... 10 •1 ..._ 10 &1M 
Uirt'f' Lnr of d tc ('oma1erri.J lutelli~ KraiH" t. ot the Hu.nl ofT ..... el the 19dt F~ a.-... 
n ·..-pt"f't iu,r: I lie n veuiu.: for an t.fftt'lal B ril ieh ..... fthD ia tbi• C<MID&r,.. I --. ... 11M a.o.o.r .. ...,..., 
d1al the veNiun of &l.t' fUm ~ Hri&&ia Pre,.,... ' t~ahibik'd ia thia f"ily ... whb _.._.tiaJ ,...._ 
a nd atro"lt<tl mucl• u..eful 11n•~~L 

"" Tllf' tUu1, which .. ..,. ezhitMte~ l fur lft t'C!-It d.aJ'• al 1be ci.,_.,.~ ....... ow .... by S.llor 
c;u,.tM \n .J .. ,... ti t· Wauu•. wu •i .. i•ed hy I .SJOl peopM, &n wbM:h total taU•t 1.,. •lclerl 1.,._"(JQ • .._ 
ur rltf' Uru iliau N•'Y• who willteu4.-d the fil• at thfo iu,.hatioa td 1M .._p. 

•· Th~ wiH•I•· hl&tl••r ha~ '""'" e.xrt•ltt"ncly har!dl•l, Mth h~ II••,.· O.vM.I .. , .... n .. • Co. ..d 
~·nl1or •lo Maw... ..\hiHta~h Do wlt't'rtitiaJI.O&tft"f Mall ... .,..., ont bytbe pnd._. &. ~. 
d u- juiut r'N·ipient• be.tt· madf' eVW! t!lort w .epply tbe ddcMaeJ, aDd U.. ..._ willt w~Ue\ 1M 
tilm hu tn~t i~ undoublf'tll! due to tbe f'U~ and 10 &he cood-•111 wbida t.IMJ ._.,..... ~ iL 
I uuoh•ntawJ that Senbor de llauoa bu now lakn nYar liM proptr17 ol lobe tla. ..... Uplli"-
it in S an Paulo •nd 1.1p and down tbe ~•· AM aJ..d7 i•lioa&ed. i• •.1 Inter 1o &lie DiNalw il 
thr ( 'omCDereia..l hlf'lligenM~ B,...neh of tba ibN of Tn.Je, t.M d ........... r_._ .... '-' 
rMCiiuol o ( rn•J-JlUHI• 000 ,., .. Bruil "' cntlotniOil, •IMI it W('Uicl be weU 10 ooa"- ... •wk 
wbirb h., twoaun N• •t111Jlicinn~11, .. 
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11! 

INDIA, CHINA, ANil THE FAR EAST. 

\V e suggedted to the Um•erntn~ot of Iodin that they should undenat.. thP 
explnitotion uf th•· films in India, hut after c:onsidPrution they tlf'Cided that it ..-uultl 
be better for na to negotintP dirc.· t with the truJe. We M\'e therefore •louo oo. and 
ufter B<>me dt•lay hov~ heen ahle to moke nrr.IDgements for u very thorough display 
or the film• hy a Calcutta conce8>1ionuire, whu ,,.;u ulao upluil tb.,w in (;bina, the 
Strnit~ Settlt•n•ents, nnd .Jap1111. \\'e hu•·e o~ent him \1,1100 feet of "Britain l'repared" 
and 3,000 feet uf wor film•. awl lulve olso arranged with another concesaionaire for 
the simultunN nB cxploitatiou or uther war films in lntlia. 

TilE DOMINIONS. 

lincl••r uccr '""'"~>"'"~niB \Vith tbe Wor Oflice it doeto not fnll w na to uploit 
the war films in the Coluuied ; but we were re•pon• ible for tho display of" Bntain 
Pn•pnrcd." This hos )....,n thoroughly nploit.etl throccghuut the Dominions. 

lu Cuur\Ola tlu· 6nu 1~1rrunnuuco took r,laL-e httforo lhll Duke lllld Dnchetlll of 
l'onuocc~hton April I 7th. ncul Mttb110quently t •~ filccrM were wi•l<>ly abown throughout 
Camula to large ami enthuoi011tic audiences. 

In South ,\frien the first perfcrmunc-e tCM<k )'lu<-e on April liith at Cape Town, 
before the ( lm·crthJr-11enernl and Lady Ruxton ancl 11 lnrge nccdien.,.,. 

Mr. Burton, :\liniot••r of Finunce, spooking cluring the inten·al, auiJ -
- I r ..... .. un• tllat ' ' '""' ·" mall. 'A'tiDtAII ..... rbit.l in ..... hnildiu, will ·«"'" tb.t tbto pietuta ..... r 

.ttt.r.t.· I 1111'111 1101 uu~n·l." . pln,.un·, hua tltal it ..... prh•ilt'Jf" 10 he Jl"I*'OI •• the rraearatM>u of 
•u,·h a rcmarkahl.v lllloPt'lae nlar ithu•tr1111iuo ol thi• .. :rapirr lu wl1teh we all a.toar. hof"' lla.t abe 
lihn will IM• .. hu•u' 1hn.u1gh0ilf Sc.uth Afrit•L Jf lhat i• tluue. I aaubO( Hlp tbin.ki .. it. will •tir 
c-hoN .. whid1 arr now IH£utral aud ,.ciJI.'' 

An nrti~le in tbo Cal"' . \ rgu• o£ April 15th, says:·-
.. l ' util tl.i" altN1Ktou h ia que-atiouaMe if auyonu in <.:ape Tuwu ha41 ah,\'thin• Afltii"'M:Iitul au 

••IC~~IIIatt.• i•lea uf tluo recuarkaiJitt and tP'f>mcmJou• flrluiu,.: 110••~~~ of t'irat Uri&a.ia . . . . the 
ihu ia a UIU'f'e luu .. rwoduction,'' 

Throughout Austrnla.aia and New Zealnnd the 6luos bav~ been ahown amidal jOtreBt 
enthuoiasm. The icutugursl performance in Austrulia took ploce before the Oo.-ernor in 
the Town lis II nt Sydney ; ancl tho fil"lit week's perfonna.nce broke the record ol the 
cinem.atogrnph in Austrnlia. " Llritain Prepared," one newspaper decland, " ia a 
" notional untlrem oo the cinema. It is u aer ies to mnke every Rriton and Auatralian 
" proud ami confident." 

OTHER COU.NTRIE.~. 

In addition tu the cottntri~s "numernted ahoTe \Ye are supplying lilma &o ~t, 
the West lndil'll, lcelund, Malta, Gibraltar, British East Africa, Peru, 4c., and 
arrangements ure being made for supplying all other rountril'8 wruch ~ facilitin 
for the cinemak•grapb. 
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